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PREFACE. 
Having issued t he first volume of The Prophetic K ey in monthly 
numbers, we now offer for sale the bound volume at the low price 
of two doll:trs-the purchaser risking the transportation, and pay-
ing cha rges when sent by mail or express. 
T he follow ing s ummary presents the lead in g views advocated in 
The Key: 
That t he Anti-christ, or t he 1\Ian of S in , is a n individual person 
-t.hc abominat ion of desolation is his image-the prophet ic days, 
weeks and months are str ictly literal, (exceptin g Ezek. iv: 4-6,) 
and that t hese n.n d the great tribulati on, etc., are still future. 
The second volume of T he Key will be commenced as soon as 
the s ubsc·ription will justify us. 
Th e pri <:C' is two dollars, always in advance. The money for t he 
first or second vol ume should be sent to "The PI'Ophetic Key, Vcr-
s;1 illes, Ky." Th e bound volume can also be had at ':Jlhe Apostolic 
Times olliec, Lexington, Kentucky. 
Duri ng t ho ,rc:.l l' we read but fe w or our· proo f-sheets; conse-
quently so rn c typogrnpb icat errors nrc found in t he wol'l.:. In the 
G reek th e omi cro n is frequently used for the omega. Al l t he er-
rors will he eorr<'CLcd s hould the second C'd iti ou be dem:1ndcd. 
"~c now commit. the work to the care of H11H whose we arc n.nd 
who m we serve. May 1-J.: direct i t to the honor· of H1 s great 
Vi-:ttSA rLti :S, K Y., Aug. 4, 1871. 
P . S. G. WATSON. 
A. F. BAKER. 
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SALUTATORY. 
On assuming editorial responsibiliti es we would, by ,,·ay 
of conforming to a. time-honored custom, off'cr the fo1lowing 
reasons, nnd also state, '"ith as much definiteness as possible, 
the line of policy adopted and views to be advocated. 
The fol lowing reasons are given for thus appea.ring before 
the public: 
First. ·we are urged to the work by able anrl good brethren 
of many Lle110minations. 
Second. vVe believe that a large portion of the propheti<-
Scripturcs, to which \Ye now invite especial attm1tion, arc \7 Cry 
imperfectly understood, and hence wrongly interpreted. 
Third. ''re believe a correct nndc·rstancli ng of the pro-
phetic " To rd will rebuke infidelity, strcugthcn the Chri stian , 
fo!?-tc r the jntcrcsts of Christ's kingdom, nncl promote the 
decla rative glory of our God. 
Fom-th. A burni ng desire on our part to promote investi-
gation, and HRsist to the uttermost of our abilities in the 
dissemi nation of divino truth. 
Fifth. A firm persuasion that God, who grwe the prophe-
cies, will crown an bmnble, studious, and prayerful cflOrt on 
our part with fL pl'oper understanding and a correct interpre-
tation of the same. 
VOL. I-1 
SA LUTATORY. 
As to the line of policy to be pursued in the cond uct o: 
the " Prophetic Key," nothiug of a denominational characte: 
1rill be allowed to appea1· iu its colunm,, eecing th at it is to b" 
devoted main ly to the exposition of the propheti c S{:ripturc,.., 
Crititisrn of a kind, candi d, Christian character, and 
dign ified di scussions, are earnestly and most nftCctionatel·· 
:-3Qlicited . l lowcvcr, i t is our fixed nncl unalterabl e purpo~·(· 
to exclude frorn its column s c\·crythiug of a bitte1·, personal, 
tmd un christian character; everything that would transcend 
the digui ty of a first-class perioUical, we rcse nrin g the solr· 
right to judge. 
Prominent among the Yiews to be advocated will be t!J ,. 
pcrsonali ty of the Antichrist ; that he is not a s uccc~~icn1 
of men nor a set of p rin ciples, but that he is, OI' \\'ill 1)(·
1 
a 
man, a11 ind ividual man, whose ach·ent must antedate thar 
of Ch rist; that the abomination of <it.olation spoken of b;· 
Daniel the proph et, spoken of by Christ, and all the accom-
panying wonders; the great apostasy; "the g reat t1·ibulation, 
such as was not since the beginning of th e world to this 
time, no , nor eve r shall be;" the darkening of tl10 sun :l.ll •l 
t he n1oon; the fallin g of the stars fr01n hem·en ; the slwkiHg 
of the powers of the heavens ; rnen's hearts failing fo l' fear, 
because of the things coming upon the e:trth; the opeuing 
of tbe seve n sea ls; the sounding of the seven trurupcts, and 
the pouring out of the seven vials of' God's wratl1, arc <tll i11 
the fut ure and arc yet to be fulfilled; th e premillennial advent 
of Chri st; the rcsunection of the righteous cloud ; nnd the 
change of tl1c righteous liYing to immorta lity at hi s coming . 
The abo\·c, witl1 all they involve, will be ndvo<.:atcd nn<l 
dcfbnd ccl in the " K ey." ' Ve think it in pl ace just h ere to 
:-:ay that we do not intend to engage in any wild, ext 1·a,·a.~<Ult, 
'w specnlati,·c expositions; nor do we in tend to proplte~.r 0 1· 
rnakc any cftOrt to become wise above that whi ch is Wl'itt('n, 
h ut make an ea rn est, bumble, and prayerful cftOrt to iiitc rpret 
that whi ch \\-as written of old time for our instru ction nnd 
our edifi cation. 
~iny Tic who, a.t sund1·y tilnes and in divers mann ers, 
spakc unto the fathers by the prophets enlighten om minds, 
and give us un derstanding equal to the clai ms of this wo rk . 
SALUTATORY. 
On taking up our pen we n1ust confe~s tha t a scnRe of ou r 
great wcakne::~ lends no ~mall deg ree of em h<l !Ta~:Hl l C n t, a nd 
the more e~pec i ally :h;; "·e are entering upon the ill\·cstigation 
of that part of the in ::~pired Scriptures with regard. to whi ch 
many of ou r ablest writers and speake rs say nothing clefi ui te 
cn.n be known; and further, t hat it is folly, and e\·en rnndnc~!'l, 
in any one to undertake so herculean a taRk, believing that 
all ofl'orts to und erstancl and interpret them co rrectly will be 
futil e and v·nin. However, re1ying upon the direction of an 
all-perntding, a ll-su H:i cient, a1Hl OYClTtiling J=''ro\·idencc, CYCn 
I Ii rn who sn icl "Sc;1rch the Scriptures," we cute r upo11 the 
dutie~ Ueforc us, expecting to meet \Yith objectors, nncl en:-n 
sco·ffer:;. 
\ Ve nw.ke no pretensions to erudition aboYc our brctllJ·en, 
sot up no c laim s to infalli bility, n oithOI' do "·o profc" to be 
pee d e:':'! scriptnrists; but, knO\\·ing ou r own ignornucc ancl 
fal lihility, we feel that there is g reat probnhil ity of erring in 
some particulars. IIoweYer , w e feel fully pe rsuaded that our 
inte rpretations ,,·ill be r ight in the main; fi.I H], if so, " ·e tCel 
warranted in saying that all expositions kn own to us upon 
the above-me ntioned topi cs n.rc \n·ong in th e m nin. 
\\To now come to you r doo r, see king a we lco me to the 
circle of t ile f~lmi ly hearth- s ton e , beggi 11 g a candid and 
impnrti<d h earing, begging an interest in you r pt·nycr:-\, aud 
a. hearty co-opera t ion in pron1oting an invcRtigntion of tlw 
things that nppcrtnin to the co1ning of our ] ... o rcl o111d 1\fnster, 
and nll the wonders coJlllcctcd thcrC\Yith . 
\Ve u_ow send the "Key" fOrth to the public, 1o the 
scrutiny and critique of the lvorld, expecting i t to :-:h111d nt· 
fill I upon its own rn e ri t~ . It is al so J'e\'Crentl.r ton11ni ttcd to 
the blessings of an all-wi::;e God, with an ca rn e:=:.t desire that 
all wl1o pe ruse its pages may be lecl by the kn owlcdp;c of 
the tru t h to obtnin an inheritance arnong th e ~anctiti ecl in th<' 
aionion kingdom of J esus the anointed one. 
P . S. G. WATSON. 
A. F. BAKER. 
TilE KEY TO PHOPIIECY. 
'l' IIE. KEY TO PROPllEOY. 
CHAP'l' EH I. 
'£he Key-The nbomin:Hion futnre - C:tusc of enoncous intcrprclntions 
sttJ.tcd-Onr bnnncr. 
THE KEY to all tlte prophecies relative to tltc second coming 
of om· L ord is the aboil~ination of desolation, spoke n of hy Dnuiel 
the prophet. 
A~ J e:-:Hs ~at upon the ~Iount of Olives, his disciplcs-
J?cter and J;unes antl John and Anclrcw-cnme to hin~ pri-
\"Htcly, ~ayiug, " Tell u:;:., when shall these thing;,:, he? and 
,,·hat Rll:'l.ll be the :-:ign of thy comiug and of the end of the 
world?" )latt. xxi ,. , 3. 
JC"iUR answered at con::<idernblc length, uud with remark-
able particubnity and minutene.<;::-;, a:5 may be seen in i\latt. 
xxiv and .xx,·, ?t.fnrk x.iii, and Luke xxi . In ant-~werin~ the 
p:nt of the interrogation iu reg·ard to h i.-; "coming,. ltc s:-tid: 
" \\Thou ye, t!JCrofol'e, shall see the abomination of dcsohltiou , 
spoken of by Daniel tile prophet, stand in tile Jwly place, 
(whoso readeth, let him understand)." 15th vC t'8C. 
Thi8 abo11ti1wtion we consider THE KEY to every pl'ophecy 
that relates to our J .. onl's return, an(l to tltc 1111pnrallcled 
,,.OJH.lers conneeted 'vith that gl'catcst of nil c,·ents. Jiow 
cxccNlingly pointed is the la.nguagc of this verse! [t is the. 
not cu~, abomination-the aiJomin:t.tion of desolation-the 
alJomination spol~cn of-the abomination :-:poken of by Daniel-
by Daniel lhc pt'uphet-it i::; the abomination thnt will shuul-
t hat will sta nd iu the holy place-the ahominntion that can be 
Stell. 
Just as the;e important \Wrds fell fl'om the lips of the 
p 1·opltet of 1)\'ophet::~ he ga,·e uttcn1.ll('C' to one of the most 
relli<11'kable expre"ions to be found in all tile .llible, fl'om the 
iui t jal "In" of Gene:-is to the final "Aillell" of Revelation. 
Being in paren theses , it is read in a quiGk nnd low voice , and 
left instantly nnd witho ut receiv ing a moment's thougl1t. 
TJ!B KEY 'fO PROPHECY. 
This wonderful expression is justly cntitlecl to ancl shal l hc,·e 
ha.,·c an entire line of capitals-
" WHOSO HEADETH, LET HIM illi'Dii;RSTA.c'm." 
These word s are found in ~1ark xili, 1-1, but nowhere else 
in a ll the Bible, so f~lr as we know; a nd here .\{ark record:-: 
them in the very same discou rse and in the very same COil · 
ucction as ~fntthcw does; so that the expression, so f~u· a:-: 
the X cw Te:;;tnrnent informs us, was used hy the Lord onCl' 
only, and by hirn alone. Our tran~sl ator::~ represen t )lark n~ 
saying, " Let him that rea.detb understand." 
The Greek in ll1att. xxiv, 15, and ?\1ark xiii, 14, is the same, 
letter fo1· letter-" lw anaginOskOn 1wcitO." It is ce rtain ly 
wo1·thy of notice that the GREAT PROPIIE'r intel'l'npted his 
disco urse jn:.t iu immediate connection with the abomination, 
to urge us to understand this matter. Son1e pC'rsoll~ inquire 
of us, "\Vhy make so much of the abomination? " \Ve 
answer, Because the Lord bas done so; and that we can 
iuterprct this ancl all other p1·ophecies only as he has bceu 
pleased to give them. The Lord himself sends us to Dauicl 
fOr information in regard to the nUornination, as being in pa1·t 
his answer to the question-" " That shall be the sign of thy 
corning and of the end of the world?" and before leUing us 
go he charges us to understand what we shall there read . 
His onlHi sciencc saw the great error that would be cornmittcd 
at thi s very spot, and the vast multitude of other erroro thM 
must ncccnsarily sprin g out of it, and he was fOrcccl to cxclnim , 
"\Vhoe.o readcth, let him unclerstancl. " 
\Ve aflirrn, and th ink we can fully sustain the affirnlnl"ion, 
that alm o~t every erroneous interpretation of the prophcC"ic~ 
is traceable to the previous mi:;;intcrpretation of the aiHmli,wtioll 
~~desolation. Almost all prophetic expositors conside1· the 
abomination m; ~ct np hundrcd ii of years ago, and make theil' 
expositions of kindred prophecies correspond to 'that consi(l-
eration. Their cxpo~itions aTe ,·ery unsatisf~JCto ry to people 
generally, and the more closely they arc examined tlJC morC' 
unsatisfacto r,y they become. Iudecd our commcntnto rs gi \·e 
US interpretatlonR of the p!'Opbecics SO glarin gly COHtr;tdictOI'j' 
that thom:ands of sober-minded men and women ha,·c lo:'t 
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all hope of m·er seeing- the prophecies corrcdly e xpotnulcd. 
'Yl10n tho prophc("ies ;re rnentioued iu tho JWC:o:CtH·t· of ~twh 
pcJ·:;on:-;, tht::!.r with manifest im patience cry ouf, (. .Kohmly 
can und erstand the prophecies; the able~t biblical s<·hola r:-: 
for the la:-;t eighteen centuries ha,-e failed to intc rpt·ct thc n1; 
the L ord neve r intended them to be under:s tood; no man 
knoweth the dny nor the hour!" 
Fo1· cxi:;ti ng erroneous interpretations \YC fl!'C hy no means 
rc . .;pon:-oihlo. rl'hey are all based " upon the supposition that 
the abomination j::; pnst, and we th ink rnu~t ot' ne< · c~:-; ity be 
wrong. They could not by any possil>il ity J,c ri g-ht. \\'c 
tcaclt that the :1bomination is future from to.day. n tld bn:;e 
our intCt'}H'e t:Jtious accordingly. If we can eRtalJtish beyond 
a reasonable doubt that the abomination i.::; futuro, we at the 
;.:nn1C tin1c Ret aside all those expositions founded upOJl it~ 
being· pa:-;t, and open the -way at once fOr plniu, simpb:, 
con ~ i :"'tent cxpo£-:ition~ to be giYen. lic1Ying by pri,·atc eon-
n•r:-:;ltlon and puhlic lecture conYin ecd w:m:· of tl 1e corrcctues3 
of out· cxpo:::itiom.;, we feel it n. duty to put Ollt' view~ bef0t'tl 
t:w puhlie iu thiti manner-a duty hom which we d.-we not 
~:ltr ink. 
\Ve woulll HOt be wise above what is \\Tittcn, hnt ''"e 
dc• . ..;irc with intense de~irc to be wise as fat· as written . "'e 
·wonltl hny the truth, but sell it not. \Vc would know the 
trutlt, the wltolo truth, and nothing but the truth, :1 s gi,·cu u . ; 
in Ood·.~ ltoly book. 
Hef'orc g·t;ing to Daniel, let us notice out· ]~on!'~ prophetic 
di,..eotll':o:;l' a little ftutlter. The events arc plai11ly arranged in 
(·hrollological order, as may be seen by the worcl then, and 
~.J..,o lront the nature which the thingl"i appear to hcnr to one 
<thOtlrt'l'. In :.!:1tt. xxiv, 15, there is the abrJII~inati<)l£; in the 
~1:-:t ,·cr:"C, the g1·e:1tc~t tribulatiou the world has C\·er ::;;octl or 
C\·er will Rce; in the :22d, the shortening of those clay ~ : in the 
:!-hh, th e ri-.ing· or the fi1lsc Christs and t:d:-;c prophets: in the 
:2ftt1J, the d:u·kcning of the sun and tbe moon, tl1 e .!idling of 
the ~tar:-;, and the ~haking of the power~ of the he:n-c us; in 
tiH' :30tlt , 1he ~ign of the Sou of rn~n in lLC<l\·en, tl1e JllOnrJJing 
of the tribes of the earth, and tho coming· of the So n of man 
in tliP ..:loud":i of.' hea\·eu with power awl _rTr:tt .~·lory; in the 
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:313t, the sendin g of the nng-els with a great sound of a trumpet, 
and the g ath ering of the elect from one end of hcnscn to the 
0thcr. 
r:rh csc are some of tl1 c wonders t hntjOilow the abomination. 
If t he abomination i ~ past, so may a part Ol' all of these be ; 
if the abomination is future, so 111Usl all of these be. Conl· 
meutntors sa.y that e\·ell Chri st appeared in the clo uch of 
hea,ven , with power and great glory, eightceu hundred ycar5 
ng-o, in a .fi,qw·atirc OJ' symbolic manner ! 
Placing the abomination at the fall of Jerusaletn, in A. D. 
i O, eompels the expositor to imagine something a lso for th e 
fulfillment of m-e n the Son of man coming in the clouds of 
heaven t \\Tell did the Lorcl say, "Wnoso HEADBTH , J~ET lU:'II 
C\DE1C5TAXD. " 
\Vhcrc\·er incorrect expositions are found regarding tb e 
5ecoud coming of our Lord, the cause may be found in con -
~idering the abomination as already set np. Against the 
d ew that the abominati on has eYer been set up, at any time. 
at nny place, by any pe rson or person R, und e r nuy circum-
stances, in ~my manner, in b ehalf of the prophecies we en ter 
our most solemn protest, nncl "in th e nam e of o ur God we 
will sot up ou l' banner," bcrt.ring the affirmation-
f?-y~~~~"'m~~~~~ i 'l 'lf£ ,S"I'A.\'D!.\'G OF Tlll>J AUO.IJI.NA'I'ION OF Df;SOLA1'10N, 
~1 S!)OHl·."N OF UJ' DANJJ·:L 'l'HJ:; 1-'ROI)llE'I', 18 FUTURE ~ 
ai PHOIII '1'0-DA.l 'f •· 
ll'J~ ~~"""""~ ·~>I 
\\Tc nrc fnlly awnrc of' th e import of th e aboYC words, and 
feel confi(lent thnt we hazurcl nothing in using them. \Ve 
iu,·itc attenti on" to tho law ancl to the tcsti111ony," 'd1i ch will 
be fO rthcoming· in due time. 
CHAPTER II. 
The ::lhomin ntion, wlmi? whcrc?-Grcck Lcxicons-Ohl Testnnu• nt ('X:tmplcs-
'l'hc holy pl acc-'T'h c pulpit 
I n orcl cr to undcr:::tan d wlut.t is said in Daniel concerning 
the aborninati on, it is proper to inquire, 
l?msT . 1Vhol will the abomination be? 
SECOt;D. llThae will it stand? 
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To answer the first question we w·iJl give (1) th e definition::; 
of abomination (Odelugnw) as found in Greek lexi cons; nnd 
(2) som e exa mples of tho use of the wor<l in tbo Old To"tn-
m ent. 
"Bdelu,rp,-w, an abomination, an abominabl e thi11g; idolat.ry 
with all it.' pol luti ono. " (Greenfield.) 
")3dclugma, an abomination, especially of lclol s, LXX.·: 
(:Liddell and Scott.) 
"Bdelugnw, au abomination, unclean thing; i1npw·ity, d~tc. 
>nent; foulness, filth; stink, stench." (Groves.) 
"Bdelugma, nn abomiuation , a.n abominable thing, iHqJu -
l'ity, clcfilcntent; inN. 'r. and LXX., an un clean thing, in the 
.Jewish sense, and particulaTly the impurities of iclol-worsl1ip; 
hence, idolatL·y, licentiousness; also a. stench." (J?ickcring.) 
These, it is easily seen, are definitions of an or any Ode~ 
lugma or abomination, but of no one in particular. In t11C 
scriptu re under consideration it is not (hi. , but the abominn~ 
tion-that particular one spoken of by Jhniel the prophet. 
Idol->co>·ship is a prominent meaning of the word, especially 
iu tbe Jewi sh sense, in which sense the word is undoubted ly 
used in Daniel. Let this be rememberefl, wbilc we will give 
(2) some examples of the Old Testament usc of the word. 
"'Phe graven, images of their gods shaH ye bu t·n with tire : 
thou shalt not desire tho silver or gold that is on thelll, nor 
take it unto thee, lost thou be snared therein : fot· it i ~ (l!l 
abominatioa (bdein_Qirw) to the Lor d thy God . NcithcJ' shal t 
thou bring an abomi1wtion (bdclngrna) into thine hotl~e, le::;t 
thou be a cu rt-:cd thing like it." Deut. vii, 25, 26. 
"And the 1Jcvitc..; shall speak, and say unto nll the m en 
of I Rnw l wi th a loud voice: Cursed he the man t h:tt maketh 
any _qraren o,· r1Wlten iuul_qe, an oborninatio,~ (bde/l(rJII'I.o ) un to the 
Lot·d, the work of the hands of the CJ'ftfti-lnwtt, and putteth 
it inn R<'CI'Ct phl.Cc : an<l all the people shall answe1· and t-<ay, 
Arncu." Dcut. xxTii, 14, 15. 
''For 8olomon went afte r Asldoretl~ the ,qoddt'.'~8 ( I.Hicli'.fJIIr ''tl) 
nf the Zid on inn ~, nnd nfter JIIilcom t/.e rrfJOFilination (eidiilou ) of 
the .AmrnoniteR. And Rolomon did C\'il in the :- ight of tho 
Loi'Cl, nud went not fully nfte 1· tJ, c Lord, as did D,wilh is LitlJCI'. 
Then did Solomon build an high place for Chemosh tltc aiJoiJI, ~ 
ination (eidiilii, LXX.) of Moab, in the hill that is before 
Jerusalem, nncl for JJfolech, the abomination (eidolv) of the 
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ch ildren of .r'tnnnon. Aud likewise did he for all hi :; slranfr:c 
wives, and hnrnt incen:-~c aucl sacriiiccd unto thei r god :-:;~" 
(ddUiuis.) 1 Kings xi, 5-8. l::iee <tlso 2 Kings xsiii, 13, H. 
From the~c quotations ,\-c see that the idol irnages "·ere 
call ed abominations; that they bad substance and fO rm; ,,·ere 
nMdo by the craft ::~ 111an; were set up; stood; \VCI'C seen, ruul 
were \\'Ot't·dlipcd . The abomination spokc11 of by Dcmiel will 
be like thorn : hut they were comrnon idol s co mpared ,,~ith 
thi• . 'J'h oy were unheralded by prophecy : thi s ltns been 
announced by nugel voice over two thousand yea1·s. 
John, in Hcvclatiou xiii, 15, caUs this abotnin a tion "the 
imnge of the beast;" and in the sixth verse the beast is ~aid 
to open "h is mouth in blasphemy against God, to blaspl1emc 
his name," which a rational being onl y ca11 do. In the 18th 
verse " tile number of the beast" is declnrcd to be "the 
number or a man. " All that " the beast " is Rn id to do one 
man can do fnr more easily than any g reater number of men 
can do. The abon~ consideratious, with others that will be 
p•·csentcd in this and future numbers, fully sustain us in 
declaring the abomiuation to be nrE nrAO.t:: OF A i\TAN-of the 
beast. ~Wh en we consult Daniel after this in regard to the 
abornination, we will know what it is for whi ch we mu st look. 
T o :utsweJ· the second question-" \Vh erc will it stand?"-
we l'cply, in the words of Jesus himself', ''In tl1e holy place." 
But wlt c t·e is tho holy place? Not in heaven; the abomination 
erut not "stand" there. Not in the heart of a Christian; it 
cou ltl not be "seen" there, to ~ay nothing of the difficulty of 
pu tt inp; it in that place. ~ot in the city of Rome; it is ne\·cr 
called ' ·ltoly" in all the Bible. 
\\rhere then is "the holy place" to which the Lord refers 
in \ ratt. xx iv, 15 ? The following considerations may enable 
ns l o l-ind the intended spot: 1. \Vh en J esus spoke these 
W0nl,;; he was on nfount Olivet, with the J ewish temple in 
f11ll 1·icw; 2. lie hilfljnst been speaking of the temple; 3. In 
the t01nplc was one room called "the holy place," and 
another "the most holy place;" 4. J esus and the di sciples 
whom he was addressing knew well that those rooms were 
~o named; 5. There is no just cause for rejecting the known, 
li te ral holy place, and hunting an unknown, figurative one. 
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From these considera tions \YC may safely conclude t hat 
our L ord intends" the holy pla<'c" in the J ewish te mple in 
J eru salem. lie th at sots out to hunt t roubl e general ly fin ds 
it. In like manner , h e that r efu ses to accept "the holy 
place" in th e J ewish temple will hardl y fi nd an otho1· upon 
which to r est tho sol e of his foo t . 
rrhc followi ng objection is urged against th e alJ O\' C Yi CW ; 
"rr hat the very tmnple containi ng 'the h oly place' " 'flS 
totally destroyed about thirty-six or th ir ty-se1·cn yea rs afte r 
the Savior empl oyed this language; consequ ently ' the holy 
place ' has no existence except in history." 
L et us exam in e thi s plausible obj ection . Th e tabernacle 
was the first building for Jewish wor ::;hlp. I n i t were "the 
holy place" and "the most holy place." Solomon's temple 
was th e second. In it were " the holy place" and "the most 
holy place." This temple was d estroyed by X obuchadnozza r 
about 588 years n. c. The second temple was th o th irrl 
building . In i t were "the holy place" and "the most holy 
place." Thi s temple was before the L ord 's eyes when he 
del iYerecl hi s won derful prophetic d iscourse, b ut was destroyed 
by T itus A . D. 70. 
All of these build ings haviug the two rooms an anged 
alike and nam ed al ike, i t is evident that th e phrase " tho ho ly 
place" is npproprifLtcly appli ed to that particular roo rn in any 
of tho edifi ces ; and further , that th e destru cti on of one 
buildi ng rlid not preven t " the holy p lace" from being in 
another build in g of like internal arra ngement. Now, sho uld 
:motbcr J ewish h ouse of worsh ip b e in J eru salem, havi n.s 
those r OO!Hs , would i t not be as appropri ate to spea k of that 
room as 'c the holy pl ace " as in the clays of Chri!:; t ? \\Tell, 
what we h ave here supposed is a m atter of r cvc l:1 tion; tbt: 
Jewish worshi p "~in again be seen in th e holy ci ty, J cl'u:;:.al cm, 
and then the abom inati on of desolation will h ave "the l10ly 
place " in 'v hich to strrnd. Ther e is no ho lin c~s belong-ing to 
this room ; tho phrase is employed by tho Lo1·d merely to 
mark a p rcc i ~e Rpot. 
We use" the pulpi t" in the Yery san1c way , nndJl O person 
misundcrstnncls us. ·\Vc build a house of worship; J\h. 
Honest fi ll s "the pu lpit." The hoase is destroyed, but wo 
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rebuild; ).fr. Faithful occupies ."the pulpit." This is de-
stroyed in like mnnuer, but we rebuild agaiH; Mr. liopcftll 
Ita; cha1·ge of "the pulpit." Shoulrl we ,·ebuild the thou-
sandth time, would not "the pulpit" indicate n. certain part 
of every hou:5e? Thus we see this obj ection is wi thout 
tOundation. 
In additio n to tbe foregoing we will state that the abomi-
nntion is found in the plur:11 in Dau:cl ix, 27. C1'1tic1:.i cl ifiCr 
\\·idcly upon this verse. \Vc introclnco it in this connection 
for its testimony in regard to the place to be occupied by the 
abomination . The Vulgate translation is " .A11d in the temple 
there shall be abomination ." 
Dr. A. Clarke says there is a valuable Hebrew manuscript 
of the thirteenth century in wl1ich Daniel ix, 27, J'Cacls thus: 
"And in the temple (of the Lord) there shalt be abomination ." 
Abomination hel'e is al so singular in the LXX. 
Enough has uow been said to tlireet attention to a man's 
i1nage as the TJJIXG, aud "the hol!J place" in a future J ew ish 
tem ple in Jerusalem as the SPO'l' . Let no one snppo!:!e that it 
will now require" forty and six years" to J'ebui lcl a suitable 
temple. \Vc live in the age of steam and telegraph. Besides, 
the \[osquc of Omar, a magnificent :Moll::tlHJII Cdan ed ifice , 
now occupies, it is said, the very spot upon which the Jews 
dc~i L'C to rebuild. II ow soon could this house be reeon -
~tnJCtcd l1y Jewish millions so as to meet the J·cquircments of 
]Jrophccy? 
CHAP'rER III. 
The 11homiuation placed-Won! prophecy nol symbolic-l'dnciplc of inter-
lH"CliH ivn - 'l'wcuty-fi\'C verses-Circumstantial-'" Vile persou " ~~sign. 
\V c arc now prepared to turn to Daniel. Chap. xi, verse 31, 
rc·a<l :-> : "And nnns shall stand on hi s part, and they shall 
pol into tlw :->;lnetuary of str ength, and silall take ;m·ay the daily 
,..:u.:J•itice, and tlJey shall place the abomination lhat maketh 
~,.l...:,;ol:1te .. , 
'l'hi :; verse i,; the only oue in the book of Daniel iu which 
the act of' ~etting up the abomination is fol'Ctolcl . It is men-
tioned ill Daniel ix, 27, and :xii, 11; bnt the placing of it is not 
there pred icted. This then is the modt su itable verse with 
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w hich to begin ou r cxami_nation. But this verse is plninly 
added to tho preced ing one by the conj unction "and,'' 
indicating clearly that the prop hetic narratiYc must hc(!:in 
somewh ere before this. .rtgaln, "arm!:l f:.hnll stan d on !u's 
part"-ou whose part? "On his part. '' \~ery well. "IIi:-:·· 
being a PI'Olloun of th e mascu!iue gender and ~ing-nlnl' 
number rnust have a noun of like gender and num1cr i11 
the preced in g part of the Harrntivc. \ ,V c retrncc t he vcr::>c:-t, 
and find the antecedent noun to be t lJC "vile pc1'S01l" i11 the 
21st verse of tlli s chapter. "Arms" then will " stand on /1(:.: 
part"-on the pnrt of the" vile person " of the 21st VCJ'.::.c. 
The Lord spoke of the a1Jominntio1J as standing , Hlld lH.:L'l! 
it is spoken of as being placed, cddently in tho standing 
llOSition; suitable language to be employed in speaking ot' a 
man's imago when being set up a:-; an object of religious 
worship. 
\\Tc affi rm that the "hisn of the 31st Yer.sc is tho" Yile 
person" of the 21st, a11d thnt his i.magc i :-:; the nbomiuation ot' 
desolation; that he himself is the autichrist, tl 10 rnau of ~in, 
the bcnst, nnd thnt when he come' he "·ill remain on the 
earth till tho arrival of ou r Lord in the clouds of hcrn·on with 
power and g reat glory. 
Beginn ing with the 2d \erse of this chapter, ])nnicl xi, 
we have u prophetic na1Tativc extend ing from t i1 C th i1·d year 
of King Cy1'11s, of :Pe rsia, n. c. 534, to the second nclvo11t of 
onr Lorcl. '11hcre is not a F-ingle ~ymbol in the entire (·hapter; 
th e prophecy is wholly through ,,-ords, not thiii J!:S; nnd t!1i~ 
is universa ll y admitted so far as the 31st ,·cr:-;e, which we h;n·e 
already quotecl. At this verse the language i:-; said to he 
" intensely syrnbol ic." The nb01ninnt ion is here, nnd to tl1i!:' 
hou r it has rrightencd expo:::.itors out of their wit:::.. 
Con1mcntnto rs n.ncl their indorscrs tell us that the" thrN• 
kings" in the 2d verse nre just so many indi,·idual m en, nnd 
"the f011 rth " k ing, same verse, is one Bi ugle rnan; th:It "a 
m ighty king" in t he 3d ...-ersc is one man; that "tl10 king of 
the south" in the 5th verse and'' the kiug of fLc north" in 
the 6th i ~ each an individual person ; and tln1 t "kingd om" in 
the 4th YCI'Se is a ~ ingle g·overnn1ent. In short, they te ll n . ..; 
that king, king:::;, and kingdom a1·e used iu their literal sen:-;<· 
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till we rench the abomination , in the 31st verse; when~ 
\\'ithout the remotest nppearance of chauge , they assu re u~ 
that the lnngungc becomes so "highly figurative " and "in-
tensely !:iy mbolic " that it is impos;o:;ible to U!Hlerstand what 
is ~n icl. 
J,ct the same principle of interpretation adopted for the 
fir:-;t tbi L· t.r YCrses be carried to tho end of the chapter, and 
there is no dlfli.culty. 'The trouble begins with the rejection 
of th is principle, and can be rcmO\·cd on ly by I'C-ndopting it. 
\\'e carry the principle out. Had otliers done so the cry 
wou ld not now be ,,rrhc prophecic~ can not be und erstood!" 
The 20th verse reads thus: "Then shall stand up in hi:::. 
estnte <1 rai~er of taxes in the glory of tlJC kingdom: hut 
within fCw days he shall be destroyed, neither in anger, nor 
in battle." 
Iu 1hi:-i ,·crse is tlie ri sing and the falling, the beginning 
<m<l thC' e nding of one man. All agree in thi~. The way is 
now open for another. The next Ycrr.:e intl·oduccs him; he 
"shall :::.tatu1 up; " and he conti!Jucs to the end of the cha~t\'r . • •• •• 
T l1iti we sha ll prm·c by carrying throug·hout the chapt\:r the ·.-··· 
principle whi ch we h:n·c said i nterpreter~ drop npou tct1~~;~~· •••• 
th e 30th ,·ersc. I n expounding tho~e ,·er~es we hope fe::~f- :.,: ·· 
gnitkcl hy p:nnnrn.nr, the context, and comrnon sense. • .. .. • : 
Before i11tcq~rcting we ;~ .lnll qn otc tltc last twenty!iltt>a .. :.• 
VCl"1lCS Ol" this chnpter, putting in capitals eve t'} llOLlll, Q~~:: 
nou n', and l'hrase in whicl1 the "vile person" of the 2lS~ · • • 
ver:;e is I'Cpresentecl. ···- • •• 
D t\ NIEL XI, 21-45. 
"21. Aucl in IllS estate shall stand up A YJT,l~ ]0 ETlSOX, 
to \\rliO \l they shall not give the houor of the ki u!(dom: 
hut 1111; shall come in peaceably, and obtain the kin~dom by 
Ha tteries. 
" 22. And witb the an ns of a flood f':.hall they he cwer:flown 
from before III.Y[, ancl shall be broken; yea, al;o THE 
PRI:XCI~ of the eo,·enant. 
"23. And after the league made with JIL\1 HE •ha ll work 
deceitfully: for IIE shall come np, and shall become strong 
with a small people. ~ 
"24. l m shall enter peaceably even upon the fattest places 
of the pro,·ince: and HE shall do tl1at which HIS fath ers 
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hasc not done, nor IIIS fathers' fathers; liE ~hall ~cntter 
amonp: them the prey, and spoil , an d richc~ : yea, and JIE 
shall foreca~t IllS device ::. against the Rtrong hold~ , c,·cn lin· 
a time. 
"25 . i\ nd IIR 'hall stir up HIS power and ITTS conrep;e 
aga inst the kin,q of the south 'Yl th a great arrny; an<l tl1C' 
kin,!!; of the so uth f.:haH b e stirred up to battle with a H'J~: 
great nnd mihhty army; but he shall not sta ntl.: for tl h',\. 
shall foeccnst dcYices against him. 
"26. Yea, they that feed of th e pol'tion of l1is me·:~ I 
shal l destroy hitTI, and his army shall overflow: and lll fill,\" 
shall fal l dowll 'laiu. 
"27. Anrl J30TII THESE KINGS' hearts sha ll be to <1<> 
mischief, and THEY slud l speak lies at one tabl e; l>nt it >lin ll 
not pl'ospcr: fo r yet the end shall be at the time appointed. 
"28. Then !-:hall liE retu rn into IIIS land with ,U,T1.'Ht 
ri ches; nnd 1 fTS heart shall be again~t the holy CO\"C\Htll t; :111d 
liE sha1l do cx·,}]oit::.:, and return to I-IIF; own lnnd. 
"29. At thC. time appointed Illi ~hall retu rn , nnd conH.: 
toward the sou th; but it shal l uot be as the former, or as the 
latter. 
••••• "30. For the ships of Chittim shall come agai11•t lfDl : 
··· ~ · tlt~ r ejO re J[E fo.hnll be grim·ed, n_ncl returu, an d hnve inrlig--
lO<'l.ti.(\'1 against the holy covenant : so sha ll IIE do ; HE shall 
:·~ •• ~en. retu rn nncl ha,-e intel ligence "·ith them that fOr::.:akc th e 
• · .. • lt~\r· covenant . 
; · .'' 31. And arms shal l stand on JUS pal't, and they slwll 
··:. .tW!u te the ,r.;an('tt!Hl'Y of strengtlJ, and t:: lta!l take nway the 
tlo:i-jj_y fo.ftCriflcc, and they shall place THE AH0:'\1 !N A'l'lON 'J'HA'l' 
;•ll~\'"KET!l DE SO L1\'I' E. 
·:. :· _· .. '' 32. And such ns do wi ck edl y ngain st the covenant ~hnll 
·· 1'fE corrupt by flatte1·ics: but the people thr.t do know their 
God shal l be strong, and do exploits. 
"33. And th ey th:t t nndcr ;;;tancl among- the people !":hall 
instruct mnny: yet they sha ll fhll by the swo rd , a nd by flnml·, 
by cnptidty, a 11d b,y Rpoil , many days. 
"34. X ow when they F:1l all fall, thc,r Rhall he holpcn ·with 
"'little help : but many ' hall cleave to them with fhtttcric• . 
"35. 1-\nd some of them of understandin_g Rhall f<tll, to try 
them, and to pur,gc, aud to make them white, C\'C'll to thL' 
time of the end : bccau~c i t ls yet for a t im e appointed . 
"3G. And Tin; KIXG sha ll do according to IHfi ll'il!; 
and HE shal l exal t IID1SJU,l<' and magnifY Jii:MRELF aho,·e 
every .g-od, and shall Rpcak marvelous thing s as-ainst the God 
of gocts, an d shall prosper till the indignatiOn he accom -
plished: for that that is determined shall be dono. 
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"37. ~either shall IIE regard tile God of IIIS father;, no1· 
the desire of wo~ICll, nor regard any god : for liE shal l 
mag11it:r IIniSJ1:U<' above all. 
"38. But in l ITf-i estate shall IIE honol' the god of forces: 
and u god ·whom HIS fathers knew not shall HE honor with 
gold, aud .silver, and w_ith precious Btones, and pleasant things. 
'' 39. Thus shall. TIE do in the modt ~trol1g holds with a. 
s tJ·a11ge god, whom I-IE shall acknowl eclge and increase with 
glo1-y: and IIE sha ll cause them to rule O\'Cl' many, aud shall 
di,·ide the land for gaiu. 
"40 . And at tile time of the end shall the k in g of the 
sonlh push at HIM : and the k ing of the north slwll come 
<lgainst I-IIM like a whirlwind, with. chariots, and with horse-
rncn, and with many :,hips; anll J-LI~ shall enter into the 
cou ntries, anll sha ll o,·crftow a nd pnss o,·cr. 
"41. HE shall enter also in to the glorious land, and many 
cou ntri es shall be overflown : but these sha ll escape out of 
IUS han ds, even Edom ancl Moab, and the chief of the 
cldldrell of .1\._mmo11. 
"-12. H E shall st retch forth HIS hand also upon the 
connt"·ics: and the land of Egypt shall not escape. 
"43. But HF. ~hall have power over the treasures of go!cl 
andof silver , a11d on;r ~I I t_he precious thinp:s of Eg·ypt : and 
the Ltbyans a11d the hthwputns shall be at Hlt:i steps. 
"H. But tidings out of the east and out of the nol'th 
sl1all trouble IfDl: therefore BE shall go forth with great 
fury to destroy , nnclnttcrly to make a.wny ma.ny. 
"-15 . And J m shall plant the tabc l' nacles of HIS pa laces 
between tho seas in the g lorious boly mounta.in; yet I-IE shall 
come to J[[S end, ancl none sh all help liL\L" 
It appen.r :; to us that a more definite, particular, and cir-
cnm:-;;tautial ehapter than this conld not be found in all the 
Bible, e:.pccially the YCrRes quoted. The ltero of these verses 
is called "n. ,·i! e person" in the 21st; "the prince of the 
cm'('llHl l t'' in the 22cl; "the king " in tlt e 36th; is in clnclcd 
in the phrftsc "both tltcse k ings," aud in the pronoun" they," 
i tt tlw 27th; and b represented by he, his, him, hinu.;clf, nncl 
whom sixty times, nnd a.ll in twenty-two of these twenty-fiYc 
verse~ . 
The main d cRign of the Angel in thiR part of his. discourse 
to naniel seems to he this: to descril>C the" vile person" SO 
minutely that h e may be known hy rtll 1"110 'Wtderstand what 
they read as spokrn by Daniel the prophet. 
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Of al l earth's unnumbered millions ONE only cou ld fulfill 
e\·ery prophecy concerning the ~lessiah , and that one was 
J esus of Naz11reth: ONE only can fulfill evet-y prop hecy con-
cerning the A nti christ, and 'l'llAT ONE is the "vil e person" of 
this chapter. 
The Lord has giYen us thi s individual as a sign- an 
infall ibl e precursor of his own speedy return; for wh en thiB 
man is scc11 on earth be sure that he wiJl r emain till the 
Archangel's trumpet shall proclaim the Lord descending 
from heaven with a shout. 
" 1 Vhoso readeth , let him undastand." 
CHAP'l'ER IV. 
The prophecy chronologicnl-Verses-Items-Commcnts, 21-31 verse . 
. 
W e now enter upon the exposition of the last twenty-five 
verses of the 11th chapter of Daniel. lll al'i' well : if we prove 
that tb e "vi le person" of the 21st verse cont in ues to the 45th, 
"'hieh ends the chapter, we thereby overthrow almost e\'et·y 
interpretation heretofore given of these prophecies. 
This prophecy is in chronological order. Every item n1ust 
be fulfill ed in its own time, place, and order, or it is not 
fuH\lled at nil. The Lord of the uni verse is the antho r of 
CYery p rophecy, and his word is pledged for the perfect 
fulfillm cllt. "\V"hoover is claimed to be the "vile person" 
must of necessity have ful filled in himse lf every prophecy 
gi\·en with regard to him; if not, all such cln ims are 
Q.TOWHll cR~. 
The bold-face figures indicate the verses; th e others, the 
iln ns. 
EXPOSITION. 
21. 1. "J\ Yilc person " ....:....of bad r cpntnJion. 
2. "Sha1\ stand up." Thi s cxvrcssion introduces one 
acccndiu~ the throne. (See ver ses 2, 3, 7, 20.) 
3. " To \Vhom th ey shall not give the honol' of the king-
darn." Once without a kingd om : when obtain ed, against 
the will of the people. 
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-!. "But he shall come in }Jeaceably. " If by birth or wa r 
h e is not the prophetic man. 
5. " And obtain the kingdom by flatteries." From thi :; 
time he is king; how circumstantia l-by flatteries only. 
22. " 1-\..11d with the arms of a. flood shall they be ove r-
flown from befo re him, and shall be brok en ." Upon the 
rend ering of this verse there is much diversity. A s it is, the 
sense is far from being clear. \Ve mnke no remarks in expo-
sition ; would like to h ear frmJ1 our abl est IIob1·ew scholars. 
6. ""'{"en, also the prince of t he covenant." rrhis is a 
very important item, and d eserves close attention. This 
prince is conn ected with a covenant in some way. Light may 
be gained by examining th e word covenant as previously used 
in Danie l. Co\·enant is found first in Dan. ix, -!. 
"Ancl I prayed unto the Lord my God, and made my 
confession, a,ncl sa id , 0 Lord, the great and dreadfu l God , 
k eepin g the eove1vmt and mercy to them that love him, and to 
thorn that keep his comman dm ents." 
':rhis is a. part of Daniel's }Jra.ye r , and this covena nt i ~ not 
connected with n prince. Let us look further. 
The next and only place where covenan t is foun d predou~ 
to the item under consideration is in ix, 27. "\Ye q uote tbe 
26th also, iJecau~c in it the prince is found. 
"Ancl after th reeRcor e and two week s shall ~1 css ia.h be 
cut of\", but not for h imse lf: and t he people of the prince that 
shall. co mo sh all de.-; troy the ci ty and tho sauctun ry; a nd thl· 
end the reof ~ hall be with a flood, and unto th e en d o f the W<H" 
clcsobtt ions are dete rmin ed. And he sh<1 li confit·m the (n l 
core,wnt with many for one week," etc. 
H e re" the p rince " of the 26th ver:;e is the "he" of th e 
27th who co nfirrn :o:. ({ coren(lnt. rrhi s prince is of the pcopl (· 
who clc~troyed "the city aud sanctna ry, " Jermmlcm and tl1P 
temple, in A. D. 70. rrhese people were Homans, and tl t(• 
pt·ince of cour8e will be a Homan. rrhi s prin ce confirm s a 
C0\7 Cnant for one \\-cek of seven days, which here m·e scvCJl 
years. Thu f:l we Ree that "the prince of the covenant," i11 
Dan . x i, 22, is the same prince who previom.;ly confirms u 
VOL T.-2 
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covenan t in ix, 26, 27. It is said that Christ confirmed thi s 
covenant: tbis is simply impossibl e. rrhe mnker of this 
covenan t acts deceitfully, te ll s lies, etc. The character of 
thi s prin ce will appear more fully ns we advance. l!...., rom thi s 
ve rse onward we shall distin gu ish him as the " C ovENANT 
K1 r-.·G . '' V\Tatch him close ly; he is the A ntic/wist . 
:!:J. 7. "And after the leag ue made with him." r hc 
longue of th is verse is the covenant of the 1ast one, and the 
pronoun "him " is the representative of " the prince " in the 
~~uue verse. 
8. "He shall work deceitfu lly." Befo re th e league or 
covenant he flatters; afterward, h e deceives. Perhaps it is 
proper to state in this place that this covenant is confi rm ed 
with rnany Jews, as we learn frmn Dan. ix , 24-27. 
9. "For he shall come up, and become strong." That is, 
powerful as a king. 
10. "vVith a small people." F ew in nnmber. 
2<1. 11. " H e shall enter peaceably even upon the fattest 
places of the province." H e sball extend his dominion into 
the wealthiest regions without war. Of this sam e indi vidual 
it is said, in Dan. vi ii , 25, "and by peace shall destroy many." 
12. "And he shall do that which his fatlwrs have not 
done." Look out, therefore, for marvelous things. 
13. "Nor his fath ers' fath ers." H e suJ·passes n.ll. 
14. " He shall scatter am ong tl1 cm the prey, and spoi l, and 
ri ches." This panders to the avarice of his suqj ects, and 
i11 Creases their attachment to him . 
15. "Yea, and he shall forecast his devices against th e 
:;trong holds, even fo r a time." Lays plan s beforehand 
aga-inst forts. If " a time" is a year in this place, the peri od 
for planning against fortifications is definite. 
!!a. 16. "And he shall stir up his power and his courage 
aga inst the king of the so uth. " The Covt-;NANT RING is the 
assailant : the King of Egypt is the assailed. By the 3-6 
ve i·se, of this chapter we learn that the king dom of th e 
"mighty king," Alexander the Great, should be divided 
toward the four winds-east, west, north , and south; au r1 
history inforrns us that th e Grecian kingdom , after Alexall-
der's death, was divided into Egypt, Ryria, Thrace , an d 
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Greece; the _first was the south, the seco nd the nortll. " 'l'hc 
king of th e so uth " and" the king of the north," therefo re, 
denote those persons who may be the kings of Egypt and 
Syria at the lime in which the particular p1'0phecy is to be fuljilled. 
17. "\Vith a g reat army." The size of the army must 
confOrm, to a j ot and tittle, to the prophecy. 
18. "And tho king of the south shall be stirred up to 
battle." No treaty here; a battle must tnke place. 
19. "V\Tith a very great and mighty army." The invading 
nr rny is ''great," the repelli ng one " very g rent and mighty!" 
20. "But he shall not stand ." The resu lt of this bloody 
conflict has been on record twenty-four hun ched years! The 
g reat and mi g hty flees before the g reat on(y! 
21. "For they shall for ecast devices agains t him." IIis 
ow n subject:-; plot against his life. 
2fl. 22. ''Yon, th ey that feed of the p01·tion of hi s meat 
shall destroy him. " Thus it is foretold that the Egyptian 
king's death is by his own subjects. 
23. " And hi s army shall ov·erflow." \Yin tle and Booth-
royd tz·an slate '' Be overwhelmed, " and such the context 
requires. 
24. ".Aucl many shall thll clown slain. " Thus the Egyptian 
army is co mpl etely routed . Let it be di stinctly rem embered 
that, accordi ng to tho 25th and 26th ve rses , the CovgNA~T 
KrNG whips the Egyptians. Thi s we shall n;LJYie Egyptian 
tight nwnber one. 
27. 25. "Ancl both these kings' li earts shn ll be to do 
mischief." \Vlutt kings are these? One is the CovENANT 
Kn:o and th e other the king of the south. No other kings 
have been mention ed. Though th e death of the kin g of th e 
~outh is announced in the 26th verse, it is perfectly 11aturnl 
to relate an incident of his life in th e 27th, wl1i ch must tran. 
'pirc before bi s cloath in battle number one. 
26. " Ancl they shall speak lies." \Vh at empl oyment for 
kings! High in offi ce; low in morals ! It is even now quit(' 
common that the lower men stoop the highe1· they jump! 
27. "At one table." How very precise ! Seated at clifl:er-
cnt tables in th e same room would he no fulfillment. 
28. "But it shall not prosper." Thei r li es can not turn 
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'"ide the Jorthcomiug battle predicted iu the two preced ing 
\ 'Cl'SCS. 
29. "For yet the end shall b e at the time appo int eLl. .. 
This meeting of the kings occurs during the war, and '' thl' 
end " he re appears to lJe tha.t of th e war; a.ncl the tim e fen· it;-; 
end is after the .fi ght befo re named . 
28. 30. "Then shal l he retu rn into his own land.' ' \\TJJO-
evcr this CovgNAN'l' KrNG may be , Egypt is uot hi s ltonw; hl' 
]eaves the re and reacbes home elsewhere. 
31. " \Vith g reat ri ches." To return with li tt le or I tO 
riches would brea k the wo rd of God. 
32. " .And hi s heart shall be against the holy covenant.'' 
This is the covemmt he confirms and violates in Dan. ix, 26, 
27; and afte~; the making of which he acts deceitfully, xi, 23. 
This covenant is called " holy" because made with .Jew:;. 
lloly is applied in the Old T estameut, with mu ch li bend ity, 
to Jewish persons, places, and things, as holy man, holy 
house, h oly place, holy g round , holy city, holy nation, holy 
Sabbath , holy oi ntment, holy linen, holy wate r, holy moun-
taiu, holy vessels, etc., etc. The hew·t of the prince is uo11· 
ugainst th e covenant. 
33. "And he shall do exploits. " The kind we may judge 
by the charnctcr of the perfo rm er! 
3-!. "And return to hi s own la.nd. " The repetition of the 
return is to rnft1'k the precise time for those "exploits"-be-
t'ore leaving Egypt. 
2!). 35. "At tho time appointed he shall return and come 
toward the so uth. " In th e last verse the CovF:NA::-.''1' Kr~u 
leaves Egypt and arri,·cs at home. I n t hi s he le .. wes home 
and returns loword Egypt. Note the word TOWARD. 
3G. "But it shall not be as th e forme r, or as the latter. " 
Th is vc•·sc ( the 20th) co11trols the interpretation of the last six 
n•rRes of thi s cha pter; but, like th e parenthetica l ex pression 
in ~[att. xxi\· , 15, and )1ark xiii , 14 , it is entirely overlooked. 
In the 25th and 26th verses we have seen the CovENANT 
KrxG have a succc::::::.fu l fight with Egypt. Thi s we called 
number one. H ere we sec a. hostile clemonstratlon toward th e 
so uth, but it is not like the former-number one. \Vc the re-
fore venture to set it down num ber two-a fnil lHe ! But tberc 
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i~ al.-50 to be '" th e latter " fight ag-ainst th e sa me country by 
the \·cry sn mc CovEXANT K1xo, and as the second is not like 
th is (the third) we Yenture to set th is down number lh1"ce-<' 
:' U CCC~S . 
\\"ith thi,- ath·ertisement of the THIRD fight or attempt 
to tig bt tltc ~o ath before us, we dare not lose sig ht of thi:; 
UO\'EX:\NT Krsu! L et us bear in minll tha,t th e fu lfillm ent of 
<~ p;Ht of' th io ~9th verse can never be without th is third fight! 
30. 37. " J1,o r the ships of Ch ittim shali come agaiu st 
him ." Th c!-;e ships suggest water, and Egypt lies on the 
.\l editetTrtll CHll a11d the Red Seas. 
68 . "Theref'ore shall he be grieved and return. " Yes; 
\\'e wc1·e righ t. j\Turnbcr tu;o rs a failure ! It is not like num· 
her one, nor i::; it like number three. L ook out now for" th e 
latter" tight! 
3D. " A 11d [he sha ll] ha,·e indig natio11 against th e lwly 
1...'0\'CJtant. " ln the 28th ,-erse his heart is against it; iu thi ~ 
his indignntio11 is roused! Failing again st Egypt, he i::; 
il'l'itnhl c! 
.!0. "So shall he do; he shall c\·en ret urn nne! h a,·e in tclli-
:.!·c nce with the m that fOrsa k e th e h oly cove nnnt. " The 
('0\·cnant bein ,!!; ntndc \\-ith J ews, they alone can forsake i t. 
'l'h et;e renegndcR bring the CovENANT Kr:"''a illtcll igen cc that 
cxa~pe rat el'! hirn! 
:.11. 41. "An d arms sh all stn.nd on hi s part." \ ,\Th ether 
these "n tTn ~" are interpreted as membct·s of tl1e human 
body or ns inf.'. t ruments of war i:-; of' no p,·acticat irnportan cc ,. 
in thi s pl:wc, ;1::.< wa r is in:;ep:1rahly ~;on n ected with eitb er 
exposition. Th ey "sta nd " -are in condition fo r active 
servi ce. 
So far, nearly all oar expo:o=itions h:l.\"<.' been purely lite ral. 
I n t hi s we are in hn nnony with expo:-;itor~ gene rally. \\~ e 
dift:C r, however , in the pet ·~on:' to whom we :tpply the pre-
ceding ten verses. The' " \·ilc per:;on," thL',\' :-;ay , i ~ Antiochn5 
Epiphanes, who was a Syrian ki ng, :md died about one hun-
d red and si xty years before the birth of Chri;t' \Ve say he 
("the ,·ilc perso n ") has never yet died , tho ng h he moy hD 
li\' ing on tl1 e en rth at thjs time! 
Thi ~ i:-; the verse in which the abomination of desoln.tion is 
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set up; and ju there, our interpreters assure us, the langnage 
suddenly becomes so "highly figurative" and "intensely 
symbolic" that it can not possibly be understood! From this 
verse to the end of the chapter, the good old grammar rule-
" Pronouns agree in gender and nurn ber with the nouns for 
·which they stand "-is wholly ignored! He, his, and him are 
made to represent the Romans, the Saracens, the Turks, and 
the whole . of complicated Roman Catholicism! .And what 
one man is to do is divided out among t several nations, and 
made to stretch over a period of more than two thousand 
years ! .And, having exhausted themselves in efforts wholly 
unsatisfactory, our expositors declare, with almost unanimous 
Yoice, the prophecies can not be understood! 
Is it right to charge the Book of God ~>.rith the unintelli-
gibility which is produced by man's most violent abuse of 
human language? L et the guilty answer. We contend that 
there is no break in the narrative at the 31st verse, but that 
this verse is as closely connected with the 30th as the 30th is 
with the 29th, where no interruption is claimed. .A common 
reader would never imagine the language to change here to 
the "highly figurative" and "intensely symbolic;" nor would 
an uncommon one, but for seeing the abomination! " \Vhoso 
readeth, let him understand!" 
In proof of the uninterrupted continuation of the narrative 
from the 30th to the 31st verse, we will state : First, that the 
conjunction "and" with which the verse begins adds to and 
couti 11 Ues the previous subject. This is its office. Second, 
• that the pronoun "his" must r epresent a preceding noun of 
the same gender and number, and therefore represents the 
"vile person" of the 31 t verse for this satisfactory reason : 
there is no other noun which it can represent! ThiTd, that the 
lan o·uage is of the same kind as that of the preceding twenty-
nine verses; the 1st is excepted. If this verse (the 31st) is 
"symbolic," so are they (the twenty-nine) . Fourth, that the 
29th verse demands that we hold the CovENANT KING till the 
THIRD fight--or effort to fight--against Egypt. Fifth, that there 
is nothing in the context demanding this violent disruption! 
Sixth, that this verse (the 31st) and the remaining fourteen of 
the chapter can all be consistently interpreted by the same 
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principle that the preceding verses have been, and hence 
MUST BE. 
The morality of the Bible is too high for infidels to reach; 
but alas ! alas! great and good men have unintentionally low-
ered the prophecies by false interpretations t ill they are now 
ruthlessly trampled beneath the feet of boasting infidels; 
while ome of our ablest gospel ministers remain as silent as 
the g rave, and other·s give relief to their feelings by such 
xpressious as these : "I have never studied the prophecies. 
I know nothing about them, nor do I car e any thing about 
them. They are of no r eal, practical value. They never can 
be under tood. The L ord never intended they should be. 
"o man knoweth the day nor the hour. Christ and him 
crucified is enough for me. E very person that has tried to 
interpret the prophecies has failed, and so will every other 
person!" 
Thu it i . The prophetic portion of God's holy word is 
surrendered to infidels without the least show of r esistance ! 
We oc a ion ally converse with persons who tell us that 
they have read every work upon the prophecies that they 
could procure, and that they have become wearied- not to 
say eli ·gusted-with the whole subj ect! That they look upon 
th popnlar interpretations as a bundle of contradictions, and 
"·hich are very injurious to the cause of Christ ! 
With these we sympathize. L~ke them we pored over 
paO'C after page and volume after volume! Our body became 
tir d, ur mind confused, our heart sick ened! However, it 
pl a eel the Lord to afford us great relief; not by giving us a 
uew r velation, but by enabling us to see the main cause of 
all th erroneous interpretations now producing so vast 
amount of vil. With feelings of unbounded gratitude to 
od we feel that we must try to relieve the minds of our 
fellow-inquirers . May the Lord help us. 
W e clo e thi chapter by relating an in ident. .An intelli-
O'Cnt infidel invited an able gospel minister to discuss with 
him the inspiration of the Scriptures, confining them elves 
to the prophecies. 'l'he minister declined. He said he 
wa familiar with the common expositions, and felt that· with 
them the truth of God would suffer in his hands! He had 
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nothi ng better! Intidelit.r gained the victo ry without firi ng 
a pistol ! 
H ow f requen t m·e such instances ! I nfidelity-bold , cdu -
catcll , daring infidelity-is increasiug upon u ::~ l It has f'Cizccl 
the prophecies anrl laughs dcfinutly! Let UB l)I'Cparc t o meet 
it, and figl1t with its own chosen weapon-prophecy. J cs u:-; 
in the wilcl cl'Ocss routed Satan , the f ather of infide li ty, by 
quoting the prophecies! L et us t ry the same upon the chil-
dren! 
C HAPT ER VI. 
_Expositio n, 31-3-5 Ycrscs- Abominution set. up. 
42. "And they shall pollute the sanctuary of stJ·ength. " 
Allowing t his t ranslation to Ue correct, " t hey" sta nds fOr 
w·ms in the snrne verse; and these arms- used by men-pol. 
lute th e strOJlg sa nctuary , which is the holy hou::;c in J crusalern 
in whi cl1 the returned J-ews worship at this particular point 
in the prophecy. In Dan. viii, 11, the same pollution is 
foreto ld in th c"e w·orcls : "And the place of hi s san ctuary 
was cast down ." 
43. "And [they] shall take away the daily sacrifice." Be-
tore the daily sac ri fice can be taken away it must ti rst be 
restored. I ... ike" the holy place," tho sac.: ri 1icc has boon tnk cn 
:nvay t~nd restored more t han once. When res to red, it wa ,.; 
-"th e daily sac rifi ce" as before. \Yhcn b eg un ng ain, it wi ll 
then be "tho cb:t ily sacrifi ce. " Before this sncri"fi co cnn be 
ro:-;torccl, n. covenant fOr one week- seven ycars-1nust be 
made with "many" J ews Uy the OovEXANT K ING . \Vi thi11 
these seven yea rs the sac riti cc begins, and is also taken aw ay. 
The cove nant h a~ nc\·cr yet been rna de; and if so, " th e chti ly 
,.;acriflcc " has nc\·cr hegun . 
. At so me fu t u re t im e we sh nll endeavor to 1Jrove thnt nnde1· 
this co,·cunn t a suflicient number of Jew~ will rctul'n to 
.Jerusalem to l'C-cstabl ish th eir temple WOI'ship. Once death 
was visited by Ia\\" upon any Jew fonll(l in the city of Jcn"a-
lem; but at thi s Wl'it.iug over twenty thousand itL'C thcl'e ~ 
And theil' chief priest vitiited 'Nash ington City n few monthti 
ago, beseech ing our government t o intercede wi th the r ul'kish 
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Sultan to grant them additional religious liberty! This is 
fu ll of signifi ca 11 CC! ..;.\lorn eutous eveJJ ts occasionally trn n::; pire 
in a few days! Th e J cw·s hn.ve been wonderfully p resen·ed a. 
d iRtinct people for h undreds of yenr:j, and t!tey are as Jcwi sl1 
to-day <.18 ever. They would hold temple servi ce now if they 
!tad the priYilcge. But t he Turkish empire is wan ing; the 
Jew~ arc the l'i ch men of the " ·o riel; they arc becomi11g 
lllOre populnl" daily; they are se ldom land holders , but mer-
ch:.lllts and b;lnkcrs; and traveling fitcilitles have neve r been 
equaled nnd a rc still increasing every hour! 
44. "And they shall place THE ABOMINATION THAT 
1\l.AJ..:ETH DESOLATE!" 
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\\'e have now reached the one thing to whi ch JYlul titudcs 
of o th ers rnu st conform in the time an~l m·det of th eir fnltUI. 
ment. Eve ry thin g foretold as taking place bej01·e th o a bom-
ina tion rnu st occur at t hat precise tim e, but no other. EYcry-
thing fOretold as taking place oj~er t he abomina t ion nn1 st 
occ ur acco rding ly. Ilow importan t th en to know a ll that is 
reveal ed on thi s subject, seeing that c,·en th e seco nd co ming 
of Christ and th e res urrection occur \\Tl'HIN n ce rtain number 
of days from this even t ! See Dan. xii , 11: "A.nd frorn. the 
t ime tllat th e daily sacrifice shall bo taken amty, and the 
nbornination that makcth desolate set up, th ere sha11 be a 
th ousand two hundred and nin e ty days." 
rrh esc days arc definite-1290, neith e r more 11 0 1' less. 
They start at a ce rtain point of time; and , by absolute 
necessity , must end at a point equally certain . But whn t do 
they include? They includ e the rcs mTcctiOll, and there fore 
the second con1ing of Christ. See Dau . .xii, 2: " .A nd many 
of th e m tbat sleep in the d ust of the earth shall awake, 
some to c \·c l"i as ting lifC, and some to sh ame and eve rlasting 
contempt. " 
B ut thi s subj ect will be treated more extensiYoly in som e 
future number. 
L et us again see the whole of the 31st ve rso: "Attcl arms 
shall stand on hi s part, and they shall pollute the san ctuary 
of s tt"engtlt~and slwll take away the daily saclifice, nnd th ey 
shall plncc th o nbo mitJatioH that maketh dcsolnto." 
Evc t"y thing in thi s '"c t·sc, except on e, is local. .Arms 
stnnclin g, polluti on o f a hou se, taking away the t em ple 
sac l'ili c:e, pl acing a man 's inwgc in th e templ e . rl.'h c cxce p- . 
tion is the drsolotion. Th o I.~ord bim!'lelf gives its ch am<.:ter 
iu th e loll o \\"ing wonl s Platt. xxiY , 21) : " F or th en sha ll he 
great tribub1 tiou , :;uch as was not sin ce th e beginni ng: of the 
world to t hi ~ t itn e, no, uor c ,·er shall be." 
~Iark reco rd s t he ~am e in th ese words (ilfnrk xiii , l V) : 
" l"i"o r in th o~e days ~ lwll be affliction , such ns " ·as not 
from th e hc,: inllin g o f tho creation 'rhich God crc,tcd un to 
thi s tim e, neith e r slt:Lll be." 
A s thi s " grcnt tribulation" comes after th e nbominat ion, 
if we prove the latter future, so do we prove that there is 
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greater troubl e ahead than there e\·er bas beeu, or ever will 
be. I s it of no importance to know alI that is revealed con~ 
co rning th is matter , and especially as th e Lo r~l uses the 
follow ing lang uage in rcfCrcnce to this ve ry time? Luke 
xxi, 06 : " -\V A 'l'CII ye therefore, and pray alway:;, that ye 
may be aecou ntcJ wort!Jy to escape all th ese thi ng:; that :; ball 
co me to pass, and to stand befo re the Son of man? " 
.B ut by the awfu l blunder in placin g tile nbo u1inatio n 
hundred ~ of yen rs baek, the gTcat tribulation is tb ougl1t to 
be a{l,W8t ove r, uncl the nations on th e eve of beating tlleir 
swort.h in to plowsha res and their spears into pruning-hooks. 
~Woeful cl clusion, and "·e ll-pleasing to Satan! A f>tl se hood is 
a lways more agreeab le to him than the truth. \\That ! talk 
1Wwo f learn ing "war no more?" \\Thy even in th is "0h1·is-
ticu~" land shoulder-straps are a through-tieket to the l1ighest 
civil oftices which the people cau bestow. 
In lo:n· ing the 31st \·erse ·we will state th at, as already 
shown Ly the G,·eek lexiwns a nd the Old T estament exampl es, 
the abomiltation of desolatiou is the image of a nwn.; and 
furtlicr, that c1·e rythi ng said of the abomination in botl1 
Tcatanwnt:-;; agree~ well with thi :; vi ew. It ca n be placed 
(Dan. xi, 31); set np (xii, 11); cau stand (Matt. xxiv, 15); ca n 
be standing (.\ htrk xiii, 1-:1:) ; be made (]{ev. x iii , 1-:1:); can luwc 
life or brea th (pneuma) g iven to it; can speak and ca use to be 
killed (15); can be wor•hipcd (xvi, 2). 
Docs any one object to the above on acco unt o f what the 
inwge i:; s:~id to do in Hev. xiii, 15? \V·c reply, that this 
verse co ntain d the lrutL, and it must hann on i?.e wi th tLc 
otlw r revealed t ruth .s; and fu rther, t hat this \·er:;c is more in 
harmo ny with the idea that tho" image of the beast" is the 
i1Hage of n. ~ inglo mau than with any other yet before tl1c 
l'ublic. 
H~JlllCinLcr, t lt o im ag·e does n ot of itself possess the power 
to . -peak; it is gi\·cu to it by the fa lse prophet. \\Thile other 
fi1 l:-5 c prophets arise at this time (\[att. xxiv~ 2-i), thi s o ne 
s tand~ pre-eminent. lie ls the fa.lse prophet in ti. rnately asso-
ciated with tl1 e beast in unparalleled wicked ness, and with 
him c·ast olio' into a lake of fire burning with brimstone. 
(Re1·. xix, 20.) 
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This individual works miracles (Rev. xiii , 14); he exer-
cises all the power of the bea;t (Hev. xiii, 12); and this beast 
is called by Paul the man of ; in ( 2 Thes. ii , 9)-" Wh ose 
coming is after the working of Satan, with all ]JOWtl' and 
sigus and ly ing wonders!" 
Spcnking of this very snrnc time, J esus says C~Intt. xxi\·, 
24, 25): "l!'o r there shall arise fal se Christs and false pro-
phets, and shall show great si!]ns and wonders; insomuch that, 
if it were possible, they shall clcc:cive the very elect. BJOIIOLD, 
I 1-IAVB '!'O LD YOU lJEFOitE!" 
As examples of what wicked men were perm itted to do in 
by-gone clays, we refer to the Egyptian sor cCl'CI'S in the time 
of ~Joses and Aaron. 'I' hey changed rods into se rpents 
(Ex. vii, 11 , 12 ); they turned water into blood ( 20-22); and 
they brought up fwg; out of the waters of Egypt (viii , 7). 
These Egyptian so rccrcrti, howeYcr, were never fOretold by 
any prophet; but the l:!l se prophet, who shall cau,-e thi> 
image to do so marvelous things, bas beeu announced fOr 
c:ighteell hundred years! \Vith referen ce to other tftl~e 
p1·ophcts he is the sun smrounded by sta rs ! 
Tha.t this i1nage speaks is a 1natter of divi11 e revcln. 
tion . The how it speaks is not reYealed. "The secret things 
belong unto the 1.-ord our God; but those tllings whicl1 nre 
revealed belong unto us, and to our ehilchcn forc\'cr." 
(Dent. xxix, 29.) 
:J,2. 45: "And such as do ·wickedly against the covcnnut 
f'hfL1 1 ]Jc COI'l'upt." llere is the sa me covenant, of whi ch the 
CovEXAN1' RING, \\·ho is represented in th is ve rse by th e 
prouonn "he," is the priuce in th o 22d verse. The cove-
nant, in Daniel ix , 4, pertain s to God; but in every other place 
in Daniel where the word is fOund it pertain s to the COYE-
XAXT KLNG. As the great tribulation begjus at this tim e, th e 
angel drops the king f•·om th e JUuTati,-e for three Ycrscs, in 
order to describe the suftCring::: of bis subj ects under his 
tymnnicnl reign. Being corrupt, he corrupts others. 
46. "By Hatterics." By flat tery he even ga ins the crmYn! 
21st vcr~o. 
H. "But the people that do know their God shall be 
strong, a11d do exploits." Some are faithful to God amid 
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surrou nding apostasy, and occasions for heroic exploits are 
not wanting! 
33. 48. "And they that understand among the people 
:;hall in struct many. " Instruction is now appreciated. 
49. " Yet they shall fall by the sword and by flantC, by 
captivity and by spoil. " 'l'hcse arc a few of the troubles yet 
in sto1·e for the faithful servants of th e Most High! 'l'he 
devouring flames will yet become the cha riot of fire in which 
many a marty r spirit wi ll ascend the i:!kies ! And "·i th all 
th is before us-aucl who kao,vs exactly how near-Christians 
are flattering thernselves that persecution on account of re-
ligion is fo rever go11e! 
50. " ~Ia ny clays." 1Thc word nwny is not in the IIeb rew, 
as is indicated by the italic. Thanks to the L ord f01· luwing 
shor tened t hese clays. (Matt. xxiv, 22.) They can not reach 
beyond 1335. (Dan. xii, 11 , 12. ) 
34. 51. "}[ow wh en they shal l fall , they shall be holpen 
with a li ttle help." Eucou!'aging tboug l1 t ! But di sappoint-
ment to those that expect much. 
52. " But many shall cleave to them." To th e Christian s. 
53. " \Vith flatte ries." " P oot· and nffii cted, L ord, at'C 
thine! " Beset by sword, by flame, by cap tivi ty, by spoi l, aucl 
by flatteries! 
30. 54. "And some of them of understandi ng shall fa.ll , 
to try them, and to purge, au cl to make them white." Thi ::.: 
is the tim e to try the bodies and so uls of men . 
55. "Even to the tim e of th e end "-of this irH.li,!{JJation 
or g rant tribulation. (Dnui el vii i, 19.) 
56. " Becmme it is yet fo r a t ime appointed. " A :; stated 
before , tbi s persecuti on is limi ted by th ir teen hundred and 
th irty-th e <lays. I t iR appointed fh r purifi cation thus far, hu t 
no fu rther. If this great trihulation come upon us - th e 
writer an d the reader-will we be able to stand? \Vb o wi ll 
deny his sa,·io r to save h is body from the raging flam es? 
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CHAP'l'ER VII. 
}~ x pos it io n, 3G-15 ver ses. 
3 6. 57. "And the klng shnll flo according to hi s \Yill. " 
Thi s is th e· CovENA~'r Kn'G who was left in the 34th Yerse ; 
but, m; some persons und erstand thi s to be ft. new king, we 
·will cxmuinc : 1. The king was dropped for three verse:;, to 
describe connectcclly th e suft(wings of the p eople. 2. T he 
2Dth verse compel s us to hold on to the CovENANT Kma till 
hi s Tl:IillD figh t with Egypt. 3. No king has been in the 
narrative since the CO \T~iA XT K rN G wns left in the 32d verse , 
in th e pronoun " he.'' 4. The phrase " th e king" is the 
correct one to employ in reca lli ng to the nana.t iYc a king 
previously the subj ect of di scourse. 5. "A king" would 
introduce an unknown king-one not kn own to the n:l iTati Yc. 
These considerati ons we think nn-.ply sufiici ent to justify us 
in dccln.ring " the king" in this verse to be th e CovE~A:\'T 
KrM of th~ 32d. 
58. "And he shall exalt himself." The king's will now 
being the Jaw, self-exaltation easily foll ows. 
59. ' ' And magnify himself above every god. " Opposition 
is now usel ess. 
60 . " .A.nd shall speak marvelous things ngninst the God 
of gods." As time advan ces, hi s irnpi cty in crea ses; nt thi s 
poin t he is bl aspheming th e God of gods. 
61. "And shall pros pe t· tiJl the indignat ion be accom-
pli shed. " \Vhat i.n cli g nation? That again st the J ews ? It 
is not yet over. 'rhat ag-ainst the Gentiles? It is not ye t 
0 \7 Cr. Thi s king then cnn not have di ed , if he is even liv-
ing ; for this king must live to the end of the in d ig nation. 
According to expositors genern.lly, th e indig nation began at 
th e fall of J erusn,lcm , A. D. 70 , and will continue ti ll th e 
.J ews either return to th eir own land, O l' becom e converted to 
Christianity. Neither of these having occurred, t·hi s king 
ca n not have died- seeing he will live ns long as the indig na-
tion Jnsts. ~ 
A ccording to om· view , the indignation has not begun , nor 
can it be till the abomin ation sh all have been set up ; and 
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then it can not continue over 1335 days; and fu rther, this 
king will not only li ve bu t prosper till the indig nation be 
accomplished! 
62. "li~ot· thnt that is determined shall be done." A mong 
other th ings, it ls determi ned that the CovENANT Kcw shall 
have the '1111 1\D fight with Egypt. (29th verse.) 
37. 63. "Kcithcr shall he r egard the God of his fathe rs." 
.. A.larn ti ng advan cement! Jiis fathers' God beneath hi s no-
ti ce ! H orri ble ! 
64. "Nor the desire of women." This was spoken by the 
angel 534 years B. c.; and Jewish women desired J esus to 
be their son; hence he was their desire. This view agrees 
with the context. Thus this monster di srega rds God the 
Fath er a11d J esus the Son. This prepa1·es us fo r the next item. 
65 .. "Nor regard any god." Neither hum an nor divi ne; 
nor any man, as a matter of course ! 
66. "Fo1· he shall mag nify himself above al l. " Here we 
have the life.size photograph of 'fHE NEw 'l.'ESTAMENT ANTI· 
CllltiS'l' ! I-Iere is a king do-ing according to his will, and 
magni fy ing hi mself again st God th e F ather and Jesus the 
Son ! If this is not T il E ANTICHRIS'!' of the A postle J oh n, 
where, in all the Book of Inspimtion, shall we look fo r hi m? 
Where is hi s "Life and Times" so fu1ly written as in this 
eleventh chapter of Dnniel '! Thanks to t he Lord for hl1Viug 
circumscribed this demoniacal reign by fOrty-two months-
three and a half litem/ years. (Rev. xiii, 5.) 
L et J ohn cha racterize the antichri st. In the Greek, the 
article is eA"Pressed, and we will tran slate· it : " J..Ji ttle chi l-
dren, it is the last tim e; and as ye have heatd that Til E A~Tr­
CH IUS'r shall cornc, even now are there many antich ri sts; 
whe reby we know thttt it is the last time." (1. Jo hn ii, 18.) 
·'\\Tho is the liar hut he th:tt deuieth that J esus is the Ghrist? 
liE rs 1'11E An iCII HI ST 'l'liAT DENIETH THE FATH ER 
AND THE SON!'' (Dan. xi, 37.) 
Paul , \\Titing of this very person , says: "And that man 
of sin be revealed, the son of perdition ; wh o opposeth and 
exalteth hi mse lf above all that is call ed God, or that is wor. 
shiped ; so that he as God sit teth in the templ e of God, 
showing himse lf that he is God."_ (2 Thess. ii , 3-4.) 
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Surely famil ia rity with these and kindred passages will en~ 
able every render to see clearly that Daniel's COVENANT J\t~G, 
John's antichri st, and Paul's man of siu are one and the 
same person . 
3S. 67. "But in his estate shall he houor the god of 
forces." In sornc fam ily Bibles "forces" is explained in 
the marg in to mean ''munitions ''-everything pe rtai11itl ~ 
to war. 
68. "And a god whom his fath ers knew not shall he hon o r 
with go ld and silve r, and with precious sto nes, and with 
pleasant things." l[e houors a strange god, which he con-
siders his inferior! (37th verse.) 
39. 69. "Thus shall he do in the most strong holds." 
The fortifi ed places. 
70 . " ·\\Tith a strange god, whom he shall acknowledge and 
increase with glory." Keither education nor civil position i:;: 
Ch ri stianity. Refined Athens once boasted thirty thousand 
gods, the woek of the craftsman 's hands! Let no one fancy 
tlnlt the education, the science, the arts, the agriculture, the 
co mmerce, the benevolent and the relig ious institutions of 
our clay will prevent the career of the antichri st! "Let God 
be true, but every man a. liar." (Rom. iii , 4.) ·we nrc liabl e 
to be warped by ou 1· wishes in the intcrpret.:<ttion of the Scrip. 
turcs, and especial ly of those prophecies that fot etell troubles. 
\Ve ought, ll owcvcr, to try by every possibl e menns to find 
out exactly what the IJORD S:\YS ; for neither our wishes nor 
ou1· ignorance will change his immutable word. 
71 . " .And he sha ll cause them to rule over ma.ny." ~rb e 
pronoun "them" has no antecedent. llishop Newton trans-
lates thus: "li e shall cause hirn [the strange god] to rul e 
m·cr many." 'rhis is grammatical, and agrees wlth the con-
text, :mel mn.y be the better rendering. This god receive~ hi:-: 
po "~er from tl1e CovE~ ANT KING! 
72. "The ea rth he shall divid e for a rewa rd."-Bis/wp 
1Yewton. ~rlli s is a very remarkable itern, and requires fulfill-
ment just here. 
'lO. 73. "And at the time of the end sha,JJ the king of the 
south push at him." What end? The end of the indigna-
tion. (36th verse; Dan. viii, 19.) A new king is introduced. 
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IIow? By the pl1rnse "the king," as in the 36th verse? 
Nay , verily; that would signify the king already known in 
the p ropheti c narrative. But by the locating phrase " of the 
:;ou th." This" king of the south " at tack s " him " -the Cov-
E:'\AN l' K nw. L ook out now for the thi rd fight wi th 
Egypt! 
'i4. " And the king of the north shall come against him. n 
A noth er new king is brought fOrward-" of the nor th " 
locates him in Sy ria. (3- 6 verse.) H e also attacks the Cov-
ENANT J{[NG . It appears that " the vile person " that we have 
fO llowed from the 21st ,·ersc is nei ther a Syrian nor a11 
Egyptian; for both the kings of these countries make a 
j oint attack upon hirn . 
To make th is verse still plai11er , let us substitute governor 
for king. Suppose the go,·crnor of K entucky to be the h ero 
of this prophecy from the 21st verse to this-the 40 th. 
V\Then speaking of' him, it is necessary to say simply ' ' th e 
governor ," K entucky bei ng understood; but if other gov-
erno rs are int roduced, it mu st be by some descriptive epi thet 
similar to those in the 40 th verse. L et us now read the ,·e t·sc 
altered: "And at the time of the end shall the goverll o t• ~I" 
Tennessee push at 111M ; and the gove rnor of Ohio shall come 
against nnr. " Beyond donbt, three go vcru ors can be seen in 
thi s ; then why not three kings in the verse unde r comme n t~ 
75. " Like a whirlwind." With rapidity, noise , and de-
stru ction! 
76. '' \Yith ch ari ots. " Frorn the fo rage wagon to the king'~ 
pnlace-carriage . 
77. "J\ncl wi th horsemen. " Cavalry. 
78. " And with mauy ships." Thi s northe rn king attackR 
both by land and sea ! Two kings ngainst th e C ovENANT 
K rw! E scape seern s improbable , i f not irnpossiblc! Bu f 
the 20th yersc notiii es us that this COJlf!i ct shall not b e lik1.· 
number t1vo, wlJ ic:h was n failure. (30th ,·crse.) 
70. "And he shall onter in tothecoun t ri es." What " hc'' 
is this? It is one of th e three kings ; but the smoke of the 
battle so dark ens the Yi ew that it seerns ditlicult to deterrni n(• 
whi ch of them. There is a way , however, by which t lt e 
matter can be settl ed. If this "he " whi p the south (Egypt) 
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the Cov~NANT KING is represented. For the present, let it he 
so referred. 
80. "And shall overflow and pass over. " Like a. migh ty 
river, his triumphant arrny spreads over the neighbori ng 
countries. 
41. 81. " He shall ente r also into the glorious land. " 
The land of Canaan 0 1· Palestine. 
82. "And many countries shall be overthrown ." He has 
no reverses from the defeat by the ships of Chi ttim in the 
:JOth verse; but sh all" peospee t ill the indignation be accom-
pli shed. " (36th vcesc). 
83. "But these shall escape out of his hand, even Edom, 
and Moab, and the chief of the children of Ammon." All 
these particulars are intended to assist in identifying this 
CovENAN'r KING beyond a lingering doubt. 
42. 84. " lie sh all stretch his hand also upon the coun-
tries." In the 40th verse, he enters into the countri es; in the 
H st, he overthrows th~m; and in the 42d, he stretches his hand 
upon them. This last item iri.dicates hi s auth ority ove r them . 
• 85. "And the land of Egypt shall not escape." Yes, yes! 
The third :fight has occnrred! I n the overthrowing of coun-
t ri es, Egypt has not escaped ! The hand of the COVENA~T 
J{rxo is upon lt! The reference g iven the pronoun "he" in 
tlie 40th verse is correct ! The 29th verse, being fulfilled, is 
hereby clischa1·ged! 
43. 86. "But he shall have power over the treasures of 
gol d and of si lver, and over a.H the precious things of Egypt." 
l l erc is complete subjugation, and by the very same con-
quCI·or; for the pronoun "he" can not pos.sibly represent any 
other person! 
87. "And the J,ibyans and the E thiopians shall be at his 
>teps." Close at l1and. 
44. 88. "But tidings out of the east and out ol the north 
. .:hall trouble hirn. " In Daniel only th e four ca rdi nal points 
of the compass are nmned-cast, west, north, and south . 
The king at thi s point in the prophecy is in Egypt. To the 
e:1st is Asia; to the north, Europe. Troublesome ne"'s 
reach e.~ hi m from those points; and be is so re di stresse(l, 
th ough flt1shed with victory ! 
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89. "Th cJ·cfore shall he go forth. " Le:n·cs E gypt. 
90. " \\Tith g reat fury , to dest roy and utte rly to make nway 
many .. , Elll·ngcd to frenzy, he sets ont, hoi ling ove r with 
destru c: tio11 nnd death! 
<Jii. 91. ".\ nd he shall plant th e tabCI·nacle of hi s palace• 
between the seas." Let the next item determin e the seas. 
02. "In the glorious hol.Y mountai.n. " This mountain , 
being in J e rusalem, is between the lHeditenancan and th e 
Dead Seas; and this fur ious k ing goes to the cast and plants 
his palatin.l rnarquec in the ci ty of Je rusal em. 
93. " ·Yet he shall come to his end." In Dnnicl viii , 25, 
are th ese words in reference to this per~on: "But he shall 
he brok en w·ith o ut hand ." In 2 T hcss. ii , 8, arc the fol-
lowing: " \VJIOm the l.ord shall destroy with 
the brig htn ess of hi s coming." I n HcL xix , 20: " Ca :.:. t 
alive into a lake of fire burniug with b r im:3 tone." IIe docs 
not die! T hus ends th e Oo,·E:xAXT Krxa, wh om we hnYc been 
\Yrt tehing frorn th e 21st ,·e rse, where he nppcnrs ns " a ,-il e 
person. " \Ve have gi,·en the sixty-one pronoun s, and th e 
phrases " th e prince of the co,·enant, " "both th ese kings," 
and "the king ," the only reference th ey can r eceh·e nccord-
ing to grammar, th e context, and common RC nse. This being 
true, all that is foretold in the twenty-five ve rees of the 11th 
of Danie l will be done while the Con~NANT KI:-.'G-one man 
on ly-is J 'Ci.~· n i ng; instead of stretching O\'C I' more than two 
th ousand years , ns our commentators tea ch! Ind eed, nil from 
th e 31st verse is done ·wiTH IN 1335 literal, twenty-four-
hour days ! (Dani e l xii , 11, 12.) 
~ow, we ea!'nestl1y inquire, what king ha s eve r yet li,·ecl 
beneath th e heave n's blue dome that has ful fill ed to a j ot and 
ti tt le hi s part of eve11 these twenty-five verses; not to men -
ti on the man y other particulars connected with him in oth e r 
part:;, of th e Bible ? The inquiry is, not wheth e r one man , in 
one ngc and country, hns fulfilled one ite·nt ; nnd an o th e r man , 
in an other age and country, has fulfill ed ruwther ~·tem ; a1Hl 
th ese without regard to chronological orcl c r; hut what OX E 
HAN hns done all that t he "vile person " n1u ::; t do in thc:;:.e 
verses ? According to commentators , th e nn swe 1· would be, 
"legion!" "No ONE !\ f A~T H AS EVER YET DO.\'IJ ALL TlfE~E 
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TlllNGS!" Tilell, we reply, the aborninati on of desolati ou 
has neve r been set up; for i t is the image of the man wlt o 
fullills tbc worus of tl1is proph ecy. 
T o overthrow our exposition of these verses, it must be 
shown tlw.t our reference of the pronouns is incorrect. Ti ll 
thi s shall have been done, we shall fee l couticlent that it ctm 
not be. If it cau not be, then the abomination is future. It 
the abomination is future, so is the great tribulation, th e 
sig ns in the h eavens, and the coming of the Son of man in 
the clouds of h eaven with power aud g reat glory! So aJsu 
in the futu re is the opening of the seve n sea ls, the so undin g 
of the sC\·en trUinpets, and the pouriug out of the se\·cn 
dals! \Vho \\·auld willingly remain ignorant of the abom-
ination of desolation for millions? P. s . G. w. 
AHOIIANGEL. 
\VE frequently hear mini sters and others speak of orf'h-
o,I!Jel8, as if more than one. For the plural of th is word th e 
Kew T estame nt furnis hes no autborit,L Archangel is a m.od-
itic<t.tion of the Greek word .A ·n·haggelos , whi ch is a compound 
of archee, beginning, comrnencemout, hclld, rnlcr, etc., and 
('fj.CJelos, "oue se nt, n tnessc ngc t·, angel. " Ilcnce Greenfi eld , 
in hi s G-reek Lexicon of the New T estament, thus defines lhc 
word: " A rcha.r;gelos, a.n nngel, clli ef angel." 
Except in th e two following quotatious, the word d oes not 
occur in all the Xuw T estament: 
"For the Lord hitn sL'I f shall descend frorn hcaYen with n 
:::.ho ut, with the ,-oicc or the r(rchangcl, and the trnmp of God: 
and the dca.cl in Ohrh:t shall ri se fin;t." (1 ':Phcss. iv, 16.) 
"Yet JJJichael the m·c/l(ul_qcl , when co ntoncling with t"lt(' 
dc,·i\ h e disputecl about the body of M oses," etc . (Jude , Oth 
,-ersc.) 
~rh crc is no intinllltion here o f' rnorc t han one. Perhap~ 
rno rc than one chief-an gel would interfere with h eave n '!=: 
order. Let u.-. confine ourselves to the di,·in e re,·elntion-it 
i~ always snfc.-; t. P. S. G. W. 
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STUDY OF PROPHE'l'IO SCRIP'l'URES ENJOINED. 
Study, from studeo, literally a setting of the mi nd o t· 
though ts on an y g iven subject. T o study t he prophecie::> 
therefore is to apptJ the mind to them; to rend and cxaJninc_· 
fo r th e purpose of understanding them. \\Thil c we would 
not, fO t· any co nsideration, discourage the r eade r in hi :; f:it tl · 
d iom; cftOrb:; to understand any portion of God's \\To re! , bttt 
rllthc r c nco urngc him; yet we would , in this arti cle, urge 
th e impo rtance of studying the prophetic sc ripture~, seeing 
th ey arc neglected by the mass more than a ny oth er portion 
of th e in spi red ·w ord. That such is th e duty of the Chris-
tia n w ill appear f rom th e fo1 lowing consid erations. 
Fitst. Th e p rophecies a re divine ly i11 spi rcd . In support 
of t l•i s we wou ld appeal (1) to the testimony of in" pircd meu, 
who depose in the followi ng language: " 1\:now ing thi s fir~t, 
that no ]11'0ph ccy of th e scriptu re is of any primte interpre-
tati on . For th e prophery cam e not in ol d time by the "~il l 
of man; bn t holy m en of God spake as they lf'tTe more(t by the 
lfuly Ghost." (2 P eter i, 20, 21.) " /:a uh uriaH " ·as fille d 
with the JToly Ghost, and proplt csicd, saying, * * * 'As 
he [God] spake by the mouth of his holy p>·ophets, whi ch haw 
been sin ce 1"lt e wo l'i cl began .'" ( Luke i , 67, 70.) "nrcn nn d 
brethren, thi s scripture mast 11ccds have been ftdfill cd, 1rhh·h 
the Holy Gho.ot by the mouth of D avid spake before eo ne<ll'llinp: 
.Tn clas." (Acts i , lG .) " But those things which Uod befo re 
had sl10wed by the mouth of all his propl• e ls, that C'il ri >t 
sh ou ld su HCr, he hath so fulfilled. " (i ii , 18.) In concl nsinn, 
let ns hca1· Pndl, th e grea.t apostle to th e Gentil es. Snid he 
to Ti mothy, hi s son in the gospel : " .AJl scripture is f( i,·cn 
by ins pirnt ion of God, and iR profitable." (2 Tim. iii , 16. ) 
\Vi th the nhoYC tc~tim o ny befOre him, who th at is a bel ieYc r 
in the in ~pirntion of an y part of the Scrip tu res would for on e 
moment cull iu question t.hc di1·ine authenti city of the pro-
phec ies? 
Aga in , if nny pnrt of the holy writings bear mnrk~ of 
rlivinc origin above another, the evidence cet·ta inl y prcl'nll-
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dcratcs in f::n-or of the prophecies. Tho events foretold , th e 
rninutcncss with which they were described, their compl ete 
and perfect fulfillment in every parti cular, depose indubi table 
testimony wi t h regard to their divine authenticity. \\rith 
what cer tainty then may it be said that t he Spirit of th e 
Great God spake by David, that prophecy came not in 
old ti n1 c by the will of man, but holy men of God spakc as 
th ey were moved by the Holy Ghost? If th en the prophe-
cies arc divinely in spi 1·cd, and if said inspiration gives lVOrth 
and importance to them, ough t not eve ry Chri stian to make 
a studious eftOr t to understand them ? 
Second. The designs o1· euds contcrnplatcd. Among th ese 
we notice (1) that to g i,-e know ledge with regard to the flrst 
advent of Christ was e \·idcntly one of the end s contemplated 
in the g ift of the proph ecies. The prophets herald the com-
ing and mission of Chri st with such dc{inlteness as that those 
who would search th e Scriptures woulcl not only be abl e to 
see with ]father Abraharn hi s day and be g lad ; and to soy with 
Hannah, the moth er of Samu el, at th e tim e when there was 
uo king in I srael, " The L ord shall g ive s tL·ength to his king, 
:tnd exalt the h orn of h is anointed" (1 Sam. i i , 10); an<l 
wi th J ob, " I know that my Hedccmer liveth " (J ob xix, 25); 
hnt would a1 so be prcpal'cd to reject all fal se c1aiman ts, and 
to receive th e true :Mcssialt of God at hls coming. 
l11 r ead ing the prophecies, one can but notice the g reat 
pnrtieularity wi th whi ch Chri st is desc ribed; the nati on and 
tribe from which lle should spriug, the character of hi s. 
mother , th e place or hi s bi_rth, th e co ndition or hi s people at 
the time of hi s birtlt, hi s name, th e mann er nnd parti culars 
of his death, his resurrection, wi th many othe r characteri stic 
tnn rks, are al l found in th e prophetic record. For the benefit 
or those who are not fi.tm ili ar with the prophecies, '"c wil l 
tr;m sc ribc a few of the many things sa id with regard to him: 
" There shall come a rod out of the stem of J esse." "Judalt 
is my law-giver. " " Behol d, a vi rg in sha ll conceive and bear 
a so n. " " Bu t thou, Bethlehem , * * out of th ee shall he 
come forth unto me that is to be rul er in I srnel. " " The 
::;cepter shall not depa rt from Judah no r a law-giver from 
between his feet until Shiloh come." "IIc shall be call ed 
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1\C ondcrfu l, Counselor, :Mighty God, Everlasting F'ather, the 
Prince of J?cace. " "l~or his name sha ll be call ed J csus." 
' ·Dogs have compassed me; th e assembly of the wicked have 
inclosed me ; they pierced my hands and my feet. I may tell 
all my hones; they loo k and stare upon me. T hey part my 
garm ents among them , an d cast lots upon my vesture." "A 
root out of dry g round ; he hath no forrn nor comel iuess; 
and when we shall see him the re is no beauty that we should 
de;:, ire him." "He is despised and rejected of men; a rnan 
of so rrows and acq uainted with g rief; * * * he was de-
spised, and we esteemed him not. Surely he hath borne our 
griefS and carri ed our sorrows : yet we did esteem him 
stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted. Bu t he was wounded 
for ou r transgressions, he was bruised for our iniqu ities : the 
chastisement of qu r peace wns upon hirn; and wi th his stripes 
we are h ealed; * * * and the Lord hath laid on him the 
iniquity of us all. I-Ie was oppressed, and he was affiicted: 
yet he opened not his mouth : he is bt·ought as a lamb to the 
slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers is dumb , so he 
opened not his month. He was tak en from prison an d from 
judgment: and who shall decla re hi s generation: for he wae 
cut oft" out of the land of the living: for the transg ression of 
my people was be strick en. And he rnndo his g rave with the 
wicked , and with the ri ch in hi s death; bccau:Se he had done 
no violence, nei ther was any deceit in his mouth. Yet it 
pleased the L ord to bruise him; he hath pu t h im to grief: 
wh en thou shal t make h is sou l an oflOring fo r sin, he shall 
sec his seed, he shall prol ong his days, and the pleasure of 
the Lord shall prosper in his hand. H e shall sec of the t ra-
Yail of hi s soul, and shall. be satisf-i ed: by hi s kn owl edge shall 
my righteou~ servant j ustifY roany; for he shall bear thei I' 
iniquities. Therefore will I divide him a portion witJ1 the 
great, and he shall divide tho spoil with th e strong; because 
he hath poured out his soul unto death; and he was IHim-
berod \vitb the transgressors; and he bare the sin of man y, 
and tnacle intercession for the transgressors." (Isaiah liii.) 
" Th ou wil t not leave my sou l in hell, neithe r wil t thou suf-
fer thine Holy One to sec corruption. " (Acts ii, 27.) A s we 
read the descripti on of the su.flCring Savior, chronicled by the 
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proplJcts as seen in the fOregoing, ou r very soul catches t he 
\YOt·ds oC the co nvi cted Thomas and cries out, "J\1y Lo1·d aud 
my God !" ~With such doscJ·iptiou of a bl eeding, suflc ring, 
dying, and ri sing Savio r before th eir eyes, no wond er that 
.J esus sa id to the two on the high way, " 0 fo ols, and !']ow of 
heart to believe all that the prophets have spoken! ought 
not Chri st [ tho Chris t of the prophecies] to have suflcrcd all 
these thiugs, and to enter in to h is glory?" (Lu. xxiv, 25, 26.) 
And (2) to furnish for al l t ime indubitable evidence wi th 
regard ·to the autllcnti.city and genuineness of the Sac red 
Scriptures. \Vh cn the authenticity of the Bible is callc<l in 
<1uestion , the student of prophecy fli es at once to th o pro-
phetic sc riptures , like the soldier to a. well-foeLifiec.l positi on, 
tBcling ful ly confident that with such defen ~ i ve weapons he 
\\·ill be eve ry way equal to all the wiles and strategic rnove-
ments of the ad,·ersa.ry of so uls. \Vi th such armament 0110 
n1u put t\vo and two ten th ousand to fligh t. With it the 
Ubri stian's faith is in creased, h is hopes ; nlarged, and his 
prospects for heM·en and a blessed irnmort..'llity brightened. 
The authe nticity of the SaCJ·ed Scl'iptul'es is attested by noth-
ing more clearly tha.n by prophecy compa.rcd with its fu lf"il l-
meut. Si nce the wh ole course of events ari ses out of the 
coun cils of God, we may rest assu red that a11 actual kn owl-
edge of th e future is an attribute whi ch belongs to him alone. 
Propll eeics there fo re whi ch r elate to things so distant, pecu-
liar, o t· co mplex, which m eet an exnct fulfil lmcHt, li e beyoud 
human conjecture , and rnust origin ate with him who is infi-
nite in knowl edge, knowing th e end as well as tlte Ueginnittg, 
aucl is tlte Omega as well as th e Alpha. :Many such, involving 
e,·ents of the most thrill ing in terest, are sp read u pon the 
iuspired page. Look , for in stanc·c, at those. propheci es con-
ce rn i ng Ba,lJylon, Tyro , a nd Arabia, with rn a ny other citi es 
and co untries, and tbeir perfe ct fulfillment; the predictions 
of ou r Lord concerning the siege and destru ction of J-eru sa-
lem , n.nd thei r exact fulfi llment as recorded by Josephus. 
Loo k again at t l1 e defin itenc:-s witlt which th e propheti c pen 
records the hi sto ry of th e Jews. Who, after the events had 
t ranspired, cou ld write it rnore perfectly? L ook again to th e 
prophecies con cern ing the first advent of Chri st, and the 
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1ninutcncss with 'Yhich every such prophecy l1ns bee n ful-
li:lcd . Arc not such prophecies, wi th thei r exact fu lfil lment, 
f.luftic icnt to establi sh the Christinn in his faith, and ~ il cn cc 
the objecto r to the auth enticity and genuin eness of the Sac red 
::::ic riptures? 
1\ud (3) to giYc knowledge conce rning the second ad,·ent 
of Chri st, and the wonclerfu l events con nee ted th e re,,·i th. 
That Ch ri st will c01ne the second tim e, none, we pres urnc, 
wi!l deny; and while brethren cliftCr in the pa r ticulars, yet 
al l ag ree in thi s one great cardinal truth. Hut l\}1 0 11 wll ft t do 
we base om· faith-yea, our hope-of hi::; com ing·? \Ve 
answer, npon th e Yerity :mel faithfuln ess of the prophetic 
scrip tu res; the re bein g none other source to which we can 
look as a ground of faith upon thi s subj ect. It is only from 
the prophetic pen, JllOYcd hy th e Great Spirit of him who 
sees t he end from the begiuning , that we have kuowlcdge 
with regard to th is important and so ul-chee ring doctrin e. 
From thi l'i ::-ou rce we also h n.,-e inform ation with rega rd to the 
cbaracteri ~t i c~ by wl1ich we are to kn ow him. \\Te arc told 
that many will come iu hi s name, saying, I am Christ, and 
~hall clccoivc many. " For there shall arise false Chri sts, and 
fal se prophets, a JJcl sl1all show great signs and wonders; in so-
much that, if it were possibl e, th ey shall clcee ive the very 
e lect. " But with regn1·d to thi s we need entertain no fca1·s, 
neither need we be cli ~tres sed as to wh ethe r we shrdl know 
him , for eve ry one rnay aud can be able to recogn ize him by 
g-iving praye rful attention to th e p1·opl1etic sc ri ptures, seeing 
the g reat pla inness and d efini te11e~s with whi ch hi s co rning is 
desc ribed . 
" B ehold, '; ~ays he, " I haYC told yo u befOre. \\' he rcfo re, 
if they sha ll ~ay un to you, ' B ehol d , he is in th e desert, ' go 
not fo rth ; ' 13eholcl , he is in th e Rec1·ct chambers,' bc li e,·c it 
not." Go not after them; for if yo u can sec the li g htning 
ll:lf-lh athwart t he h c~n· en , you ca.n see him. " For," says he, 
"as th e lig h tn ing cometh ont of tho east, and shiu eth o,·en 
unto t ho west, :.;n f'l lutll also the coming of the Son of man 
lJe." Again: " Imm ediately after the tribulati on of those 
days ~ hall li1 C Run be darkened , and tho moon shall not g iYe 
l10 r lig ht, tho stars shall fall fro m heaven, ancl the powers of 
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the heavens sha ll be shak en. And then shall appear the sign 
of th e Son of man in heaven; and then shall all the t ribe; of 
the earth mourn , and tlwy sh all see the t:>ou of rn an coming 
in t he cloud s o f heaven wi th pO'iver and g reat g lory. And he 
shnll send hi s angels with a great sound of a trurnpct, and 
tbcy shall gathe r together h is el'cct from the four winds, from 
one end of the heavens to the other." "So likewise ye, 
when yc shall sec all these things, ku ow that it is near, e \·cn 
at the doors." No w, if false prophets and fa lse Cb ri sts arc 
to ar ise ; and i f th eir mission will be to deceive; and if the 
needed in forma tion may be had, and that th rough the prophe-
cies only, is it not important that we attend to them? 
The second advent of Christ is to be unlike the first. His 
first was marked with weakness; his second will be with 
might and great power. His first was to be a sin-ofi"Cring; 
his second wi ll be without sin, or a sin-oftCring unto sah·a-
tion. His first was to furni sh the word of reconci liation; to 
till the mouths of holy men with warnings and in vitations; to 
sen d them forth as lambs among raYenous wolves; but his 
second will be to take vengeance on the ungoaJy, and to 
gathee hi s people f rom the fi elds of labor in to the heaven ly 
kiugdorn. IIi s fi rst was attended with wcak11ess and nppa-
rent triumphs of men; the.y smote him , they Rpat upon him, 
they led him to pri son , to j udgment, and to tl1e crosH; th ey 
wagged th eir heads at him an d said, "Come clow n from the 
cross." But hi s seco nd shall b e attended with power and 
g reat triumphs. " rl'h e kings of the earth, the great men, 
aud the rich men, Und the chief captai us, and tlt e mighty 
rnen * * * shall hide themseh·cs in the dens and in the 
rocks of the mountains; and say un to the mountains and 
rocks, 'Fal l on us and hide u s from the face of him who sit-
teth on the th rone, and from the wrath of th e Lnmh;) for 
the great day of hi s wrath is come, and who shall be able to 
stand ?" In l1is first he suffered Satan to meet hi rn, co nte nd 
with him, and go at large. Ill his second the arch-fiend 
shall be bound; the fa lse prophet and the antichrist shall be 
cast ali ve into the lake that burns with fire and bl'imstonc. 
Next, a. word 'vith regard to the manne r of hi s co ming. 
"When the L ord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven with 
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l1i s mi ghty angel s, in fla ming fire taking vengeance on them 
that know not God , and that obey not the gospel of out· Lord 
J es us Christ. " (2 Tbess. i, 7, 8.) "rrhis same Jesus which 
is taken up from yo n in to bea,rcn shall so come in like rnan-
ner as yc ha,·e seen him go jnto heaven." (Acts i, 11.) 
" 13eho!U., he cometh with clouds ; and eve ry eye shall see 
him. " (Rev. i , 7. ) "Behold , one like the Son of man carne 
\\' ith the clouds of heaven. " (Dan. vii , 13.) 
B\om the foregoing, does it not appeal' that one end con-
templated in the g ift of the prophecies wns to give knowledge 
conce rning the second advent of Christ, a nd the g reat e,·ents 
co nn ected therewith? 
And (4) om· profit \\'as also contemplated iu the g1ft of the 
prophecies. Said Paul: "All scriptu re is g i,ren by inspira-
tion of God, and is profitable" - profi table-" for doctrine, 
fOr reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness; 
that the man of God may be pe rfect, thorough ly furni shed 
unto all good works." (2 Tim. iii, 16, 17.) That the prophe-
cies fOrm a part of the scriptures referred to by Paul in 
the language above quoted, none \\·ill deny. If so, two th ings 
are establish ed \\'ith regard to the prophecies: (1) That they 
were gi1'C ll by in spiration of God; and (2) profitable. 
Thcit· p rofi tableness wil l also appear by reference to the 
15th ve1·sc of the same chapter : "And that fro m a child 
thou hast known the holy scriptures, wllich are able to make 
thee wise unto salvatio n through faith which is in Christ 
J esus." 
r hat the prophecies f'onn a part of th e scriptures r eferred 
to, none will deny . I f so, they are a pa rt of that whi ch 
makes wise unto sa lvation through fai th . \ Yhnt a just ri g ht 
have they to this claim-" nu1ke wise unto salvation ." Tl1is 
is prcLl icatccl of the fitct that Cb t·ist crucified and Christ 
~·loriticcl is th e burthen of th e prophetic wo1·cl . H ear the 
angel on this subject. Sa id he to J ohn : " Th e testimony 
of J esus is the spirit of prophecy." lH dced the testimony of 
J·esus wnB from the beginning the great subject of the spirit 
of prophecy, to whomsoeve r h e was givCJl; as also re,·cla.tions 
aud predictions of the scripture were in tended to make the 
Savior kno,Yn in llis personal and mediatorial work, to n1ake 
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way for his corning, to aunounce it, to lead tbc attention of 
men to hi m, anrl to prove the doctrines l'C \·ca.l cLl concc l'lli ng 
him. 
Thither ns to that one en d and certain scope or obj ect 
all th e p rophecies ten<l; whenrc it is tha.t at iaf't the 
t rue spi rit of prophecy, to which we must atten d, iR that 
which poi11ts all peoples, kindrecl s, and tongues to J esus-
" for the testimony of J esus is the ~ piri t of prophecy." I f 
then Christ is set forth in the prophecies ns a La.rnb slain from 
the foundation of the world, if they are they that testify of 
him, is it not c,·iclcnt that God i n giving them contemplated 
the good, yea , the cl1icf good of ou r fallen race? Agai n, if 
the prophecies nrc di,·in ely in spired; i f they herald the com-
ing and rniss ion of Chri:::.t; if th ey conte mplate th e chi<•f' 
good ot' our f:t!lcn rncc; if they a re freighted with Chri~t 
cruciticd; yea, a Lamb slain f rom the foundation of the 
wo rld; is it not the imperative dut.y of e\·ery one to study 
them? l-ea, is it not crimina.! to neglect them? 
H ear an inspired apostle'" he exh ibits the duty of attend-
ing to p'rophccy aml urges with a tender zeal the performance 
of the work. Said he: '' \\Te lun·c a more snre word of 
pt·ophccy; whereunto yc do well that ye ta ke heed ." Says onr 
apostle, "take hCC'Il" unto the confi rmed p rophetic word. 
The words" take heed" evidently mean care, cautiott, nttcu-
tion; h ence ·we infe r that the dnty enjoin ed is a. careful aucl 
prnyel"ful study of the prophetic scriptures. Becau r;c tlH .. 
prophecies, as before· show n, were given for our prof"it, and 
inasmuch as i t i:;; n CC'CI"~n ry to nn<l cr:.;tand them in order to be 
profited by them, i ~ it not rea~cm that nn inspired apostle 
~ hould enjoin attention to tltcm? 
Agn in , we nrc to he prof-ited by them in proportion to our 
under.-:tanding of thC'm; hcnc·c it' is Ycry reasonable to con-
clude that the efl"ect upon ou r head:OO ,-wd lives will be only in 
proportion to our nnd erstnnding of them . I f imperfectly 
un derstood , th ere will be but lit tle or no cHCct for good; if 
not understood nt all, or \\TOngl ,\· interpreted , such rni sund er-
stnnding or false interpretation will evidently be atte nded 
with no small e,·il. 1. B ecan::;:e they arc pro:fltnble only when 
properly understood; not to understan d therefo1'C is to cornc 
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short of the blessi ng . 2. B ecause they are profitable to nH 
nnd to others only w]wn co rrectly interpreted; hence the fal se 
in terprete rs and those who receive thei r interp1·ctations will 
of JJCcessity com e short of the bl essing; and fu rther, such 
fitlsr in te rpreters will. not only come short of the blessing, 
bnt in cu r a fearful curse. I-Icar Peter on this. Says be : 
" ]<:,·en as our bc]oYed brother Paul , according to the wisdom 
imparted to him, wrote to you; as also in all his epist1es , 
speaking in them co nce rning tl10sc tlJings in whi ch are some 
things hard to be unde rstood; 'Yili ch the unin stru cted and 
unstabl e pervert as al so the other scriptures to their own 
destructi on. " 
But , says one, the prophecies can not be understood; there-
fore it is use less and vnin to attempt to und erstand th em. 
This is Legging the question; for who does not know that if 
th e premise is correct, t he con clusion is also correct? B11t i ~ 
it true of the prophecies that th ey ca n not be uu cler, tood! 
:Not so, unleRs such end was intend ed or contemplated by tht~ 
author; and who will affirm tha.t God, in g ivin g the proph e-
cies, co upled them with such n purpose ? Su c·h .;dllnnation 
won1d be cqnal to ~ay in ,!t that a pnrt of the iHBpired ·\\ro rd 
was not profitable; and Paul dec-lare;-; em phati ca lly thttt oil 
scripture is profi ta ble. ·\Vhc n and to 'vhom , we ask, is it 
profitabl e? \Vc answe r , when und ers tood and to those wh o 
unclcrstnn d it. If tl1e11 all the i11 spirecl ·w ord is 1•rotitabl e, 
nntl profitabl e only when understood, is it not ev id e nt that all 
p roph ecy form ing a part of the inspired "V\T ord mny ancl can 
he unde rstood? lienee t l1 c fi.tn e~s nnd \\i sdom of the iujunc-
tion, "\Ve lut\·e also n more ~urc worcl of pro p!J c('y, whe re-
unto yo do we ll that ye take h eed ." "Sca1·ch the Scriptnres, 
for in them yc thiJJk yc bave eternal lifC; and th ey are th ey 
,\-hich testify of m e." 
\Vhil c we affirm that the prophecies rn ay and can be 
unclcrt;tood , we would by no m ea us haYe a11y 0 110 conclude 
that all p rophecy is easy to be understood. Not at all; for 
there arc some things in them hard to be und e rstood-yea, 
,·cry cliffi ('ult. X or wo uld we have any one co nclude that we 
nt this writing und ers tand them all; for we do not: neither 
do we mnke ::my such pretensions. But because they arc 
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difficult is no 1·eason that they can not he understood, hut 
rather necessitates a prayerful aud di ligent study of them. 
Remember that there OJ•e other portions of the Seriptu res 
.iu st as difli cult as the prophecies. In conclusion, let us 
urge yo u, cl ea r reader, to think on these th in gs. )[ cglcct 
not auy pMtion of God's \Yord. Do not say that God hn' 
locked up his W ord frorn you; for if i t is hid, as Pau l sa\::: . 
it is hid on ly to the lost. Neither say that it is too dilli c;Iit 
an d intricate; for this will indi ca..te an unwillingness on yonr 
part to investigate. We know there arc some things hard to 
be understood; but thi s fa ct should not intimidate, but rather 
encourage g reater effort. These thjngs, though i'ntrica te and 
difficu lt , are for our good ; and that good can not be enjoyed 
by us until we understand th ese difficult things. 
Again , let us remind yo u that in neglecting the prophecic> 
we ~1eglect about one fourth of the inspired Word ; one fourth 
of that whi ch was written for our profit. \\T e neglect tl1c 
chi ef testimony with regard to the authenticity of the Scrip-
tures and the messiahsliip of Chri st. We neglect that to 
which an in spired apostle said we sh ould "take heed. " ~We 
also neglect the only SOUJ'ce of knowledge with regat·d to the 
second advent of Christ, and all the thrilling events con-
nected therewith. 
Dear r eade r, let us urge yo u once again to search tho 
proph ecies ; for they are they which testify of Jesus. 
A. ~' . B. 
IF, in the fulfillment of Daniel's seventy week s, record ed 
in the 9th chapter of Daniel, the destru ction of J erusalem 
11nder Titus is involved; an d if sixty-nin e and a h alf of tho:-;;c 
weeks meet their fulfillment in th e cutting off of the Me'- . 
13iah, in A. D. 33, who will tell us h ow the rcroaining h:-t lf' 
week can be extend ed to A. D. 70 , so as to include the f:lll or 
Je rusalem? A. F. n. 
:-<oxE of th e wicked sha.!l understand; but the wise sli all 
ntHlcrt-t::ln d. (Dan. xii, 10.) 
BuT yc, brcth~·en , are not in darkness , that that day should 
OYertake you as a thief. (1 Thes. iv, 4 .) 
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TAKE THE BIBLE AS IT READS. 
TnElm are three kinds of language employed in the Bible, 
the li teral , the figurative, and the symbolic. To receive the 
literal as literal, the figurative as fi gumtive, and the symbol ic 
as sy mboli c, is to tak e the Bible as it reads; but to take th e 
li teral as figurative, th e -figurative as symboli c, and so on, is 
to take th e B ible as it does not read. 
If the literal mean in g of a word is one thing, the figura-
tive another, and the symbolic yet anothe r, we can not 
determine the mean in g in any given sentence without know-
ing to which of the three kinds of lan g uage it be longs. It 
is possib le, however, for us to guess the intended sign ification. 
How fea rful is the r esponsibility of the man who uud e!·-
takcs to expou nd the language of the GREAT Goo! If he 
in terprets a literal word as if fi gurative, or a figm·ative word 
as if li tem], he actually explains away what the L ord does 
say, and substitutes something he docs not say! \Veil might 
Paul say to Timothy: "Study to· show thyseLf approved 
unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, righlly 
dividing the wont oflrulh." (2 Tim. ii , 15.) 
If a word is li tera l, the :fignrative meaning can not be 
forced upon it ·without great violence. Jesus was born in Beth-
lehefo, is lite ral -to co nstrue a si ngle word figu ratively wonld 
do violence to the whole sentence. Ghrist is a lamb is fignm-
tive-th is is the way it reads. The word "Jamb" is the 
figurative word. To interpret it litera lly would do m1H.: h 
violence. These examples sl1ow the abso lute necessity for 
taking the l3iblc as it reads; and to do this we must s tudy it 
carefu lly and prayerfu lly. "And who is su ffi cient for these 
th ings?" (2 Cor. i i, 16.) 
In g iving our expositions we shall try to take the B ible as 
it reads. Should we err we humbly trust that God will for-
give. .All we desire is to know the truth, the whole trnth, 
:tncl nothing but the truth. 
In conclusion, le t us once more entreat our readers to take 
the Bible as il >·eads. "· s. o. w. 
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FAMILIAR CONVERSATION. 
DESIRTKG to increase the circulatiou of 'l'he J(ey, we SCJld 
this number to rnnny who arc not subscribers. All such are 
most aftCctionatcly so licited to co-operate with us in o ur 
efiorts to promote this end. 
AGE~TS wan ted in eve ry county. J~ibcral induceme nts 
of!'ered. Reliabl e persons wishing to act will please wri te at 
once fo 1· particulars. 
Au~ communicatio ns fOr T he 1{ e!J sh ould be addressed, 
" Prophetic K ey, Versailles, Ky.," having removed our office 
of publication from ]~cxington to this place. 
CoRRE3 PONDENTS wi ll save u s much troub le by "Tlting i11 a 
plain, legible hand; especially the nan1cs of persons and th eir 
pos t-o·lli ccs . 
1Nno will give T he Prophetic J(ey for one year ton I lliu-
istcr, rota tive, friend , or acquaintance? Who will be so kind 
n:.: to furnish hi s poor neig hbor 'l'he J(ey? 
)loTnrxo denom inational "·il1 appea r in T he ]( e'l.j; ther<'-
fOrc m·ery lover of th o truth can consi;;;tcntly labor w ith u.-. 
in promoting tho cn<l co ntemplated-a fa ithful in terpretntion 
of the prophetic sc rip tn ,·cs. 
Crnncrsu carncRtly desired . Corne forward, brotln·en, in 
~uch manner as beco n1os the grcnt importance of the subject 
nnd you sh all b e heard. 
l~D I 'l'O ltS who haYe, in any \vay , noti ced ou 1· prospectw•, 
"·ill pl ea~e accept this srna ll 1·emuneration: 'Thank you, brelh-
,·rn. Special acknowleclgmeHts, however, a rc dn e the editorR 
0f T he Christian Rtoad(u·d nncl The Am.erican Christian Revif'ln, 
of Cin cinnati , 0.; 'Phe Baptist, of :\1cmphis, Tenn.; and Th r' 
JJonthly Sket,·h-l!ook, f3mithvillc, Ark., fo r pnbli sl1ing in f'td l 
ou 1· prospectus, with favorable notices. 
SAvE the numbe r~ nncl hind them . 'T'h cy wilJ make a 
,·olu me of 576 pageti, whi ch will in crease in value as time 
advan ces. 
AHTICLES wri tten by liS may b e known hy onr initial s. 
THE PROPHETIC KEY. 
JULY, 1870. 
THE KEY TO PROPH ECY. 
The attention of MINISTERS nnd EDITORS is, in n very pnrticub1r mnnner , 
invited to the three following chapters headed " Tho Key to Prophecy." 
Brethren, rend, r efl ect, decide, and then spcuk nnd write. L et us try to 
undcrstnnd the prophecies. liVe very deferentially suggest thut editors gener-
ally, rc lig·ious and scculur1 might interest and benefit thcit· readc1·s by discussing 
some of these g1·cat prophecies. D iscussion of these topics uncsts nnd enlists 
the attention of th o lawyer, the doctor, the merchant, the fiti·mcr, the mnle, 
and tho female. .J\ nd why should not everybody desire to know · the future-
the wonderful future-so fiu·ns th e ALL WISE has been plonscrl to r eveal it to us? 
BRE1'UIU':N 1 l\lini sters and Editors, let us hear from you especially. Your 
hearers nnd re1lders wnnt to know of you whether these interpretations are 
trne or false. P. s. o. w. 
CHAP'l'ER VIII. 
Angel's question-Rcvc:tlcr's nnswer-Daniel 's question- Revealcr's answer-
Uasun·cl'tion (Dan. xii, 2) literul-The 1290 days involve the r esurrection-
Sleeping nnd awaking mctnphoric. 
By the exposition of the last twenty-five verses of the 
eleventh chapter of the prophecies of Daniel, we showed, 
in our first number, that the setting up of the abomina-
tion of desolation is yet future. We now propose to show 
that the abomination could not have been set up in the past. 
In doing thi s, special notice ·will be taken of the times in 
which, it is generally believed, the abomination wns set up. 
VO l. 1.-4 
;,o THE .h:EY TO PH Ol'JI ECY. 
The alrnost uni versal teaching of propheti c exposito rs, both 
liYing and dead , is that the abomination was set up by A nti-
oclniS ]~pi)!han cs, by Titus, or by some ]{oman Catholic pope. 
In opposition to these views we teach that the abomination 
could not have been set up as long ago as fouT years. We 
will test the claims above named by th e numbe•· 1290 , as 
fo und in Dan. xii, 11. The verse reads thu s : " And froiU 
th e tim e that the daily sacrilice shal l be tak en away, and 
th e abominati on that maketh desolate set up, th e re shall be 
a thousand two hundred and nin ety days." 
rrh cso days are considered as r epresenting 1290 years. 
Thi s we persistently deny; but for th e present admit. This 
we do tha t the views we are opposing m ay have the advan-
tage of a ll the t im e claimed. I n th e verse qu oted there is a 
cer tn in defini te starting-point-the day on which th e dally 
r5ac rifi ce sha ll be taken awa.y and the abomin ation set up; 
and just as ce rtain and definite an ending-point-1290 ~l ays 
or yca'rS from th e beginning- not a fraction over or uuder 
thi s nu mbe r. Bu t what of th ese days, or rather yeal"s, as 
we a.re at p1·esent admitting? VVhy are they th us cut oft' 
from all oth er years? Two events mark th e bcginniug of 
these yen rs ; bu t what events nre mention ed in thi s verse-
th e elcYentl i-:18 co rning eithe r within or at th e end of tl1 em '! 
N ot a sin gl e one. So f~w as this verse is con ce rn ed tli ere is 
not the least iutimation that a iJything wl1atever will occ ur in 
conn ecti on with these 1290 yenrs, except th e two alreadJ 
m enti oned , ns fixing the time of their cornm encemcnt. 
By :1 littl e exami nation, it is easily vc rccivcd that thi ~ 
verse is incom plete of i tself. The si mpl e fact that it begins 
with the co njun ction "and " is som e evidence tha t it is con-
nected with something tlJat h as preceded it. Th e burden of 
th e verse i:; 'I'DIE-1290 days or yea1·s. The tnking away of 
th e ~acrifice and the setting up of th e abomiw1~ i o n appea r to 
be mentioned m erely to fix posit i,·ely u. e t ime for the begil l· 
nin g of the 1290. This ve•·se t l1 e refore is born e down with 
TD1K Sl•oulcl we find a Sunday-school ti cket on the road 
having upon it a, verse whicl1 we had never seen, nncl tha:; 
verse sbould read, " And from t l1 e tilll e that th e dnily sacri· 
fi ce shall be taken away, aud the abom ination that rn nked 
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desolate set up , there shall he a thousand two hunclrecl and 
nin ety days," we would conclude instantly that this is an 
answer in rega rd to ti me. L et u s suppose th e qu estion to be, 
" how long? ., the 1290 days would be a full, definite, aJ ,d 
sati sthcto ry an swer. Seeing then that this ve rse of itse lf i:s 
in complete, that it is a continuation of something, that its 
bu1·clen is time , and that it seems to be a.n answer to a pre-
vious question, let us examine the preceding context with 
direct reference to time. 
In th e •ix th ve,·se is tl1i s question, "How long shall it be 
to tb e end of th ese wonders ?" This is a direct question i11 
r egard to tim e. By whom is it ask ed ? The fifth and th e 
sixth verses will infOrm us: "Then I Daniel looked , and 
behold, th e1·e stood other two, th e one on this side of th e 
bank of the river , and the other on that side of the hank of 
the ri ve 1'. And one said to the man clothed in linen, which 
was upon th e waters of the river, H ow long sh all it be to the 
end of theSe wond ers?" The above riv'er is the ITiddekel, 
as we I ca m by Dan. x, 4. The persons called "other two ," 
for th e sake of conveni ence, we shall call angels, and the 
linen-robed man we shall call the REVEA l, EH. The qu estion 
then is ask ed by an angel, and of the revealer. Dani e1 is 
neith er th e interrogat or nor the in terrogated. \Vith uplifted 
hands the reveal or ftn swers in the seventh verse, " that i t 
shall be for a tim e, times, and a hrlif." The inquiring angcJ 
a ppears to be satisfied, for he asks no more. 
Daniel is fill attentive li stener. lie seem s to understand 
t he angel's qu estion, but not the reveal cr 's an swer. lienee 
he says, in the eighth verse, "And I heard , bu t I unde rstood 
not: then ea id I , 0 my L ord, what shall he the end of these 
t hings?" ~fany persons are greatly troubl ed becau se tb cy 
can not d ete iTrrin e exactly th e amonn t of tim e denoted by 
the fo regoing an swer. They should not be. The answer il:) 
not gi ve n to th em , bu t to an angel ; and , beyond doubt, h e 
und erstood it. Daniel's question is substan tially th e same a ~ 
th e ange l's , though th e phraseology is not identi cal. Thi s 
sam ener,s is evident from the following consideration: he 
wnuts to uncl ei'Atand the nn swer to tl1e an,c;et's question , and 
tll erefol'e repeats in substance the same. In th e sixth verse 
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is the angel's question ; in th e seventh is th e revcaler's au-
swcr ; in the eig hth verse is Daniel's question ; but where is 
the revcale r's answer ? Nowh ere, unl ess it is in the eleventh 
verse. lle rc it is, Lowever ; but not in " a tim e, tim es, and a 
half ," w hich he tlocs not uuclcrstaucl , b ut in " a t housand two 
hund red and niucty days," which he does UDdCrStand . rl'hc 
ninth a nd t he teHth ver ses may be r ead pal'Cnthctically . 
These two verses int-e rvene between til e qu estion and the 
an swCI'. ~"h e seventh r crse coata!n s the answer to the fil l-
gel's question in t he sixth. This is denied by none; ye t 
betwee n the last word of the question an cl the first wo rd of 
th e answer there a rc thirty-eight inten 'cniug wo rds, as girc u 
in ou r co u1n1on E 11g lish version. The idea tha.t these in ter-
\·ening wo rds pre\·ent the seventh verse from answering the 
sixth is enter tain ed by no on e. The intervening wo rds hc-
twceu Da ni el's quest ion in t he eight h and the revealer'l) 
answer in the c le\·ent h are forty-eigh t . VVhy then should 
th ey be considered' as p reYenting th e eleventh \'e rse from 
an swering t he eig hth ? If the el eventh verse does not co n-
tain th e answer to the eighth th e foll ow ing is t lt e inev itable 
con ~equ en ce : th e eighth verse co ntain s a question wit1wu t 
an answer, and th e eleventh contain s an an swer without a 
qu estion. See in g tl ~en that t he eighth nnd the eleventh 
ve rses stnnd to each oth e r as question and an swer, the in-
co mpl ete ness of t he o ne is obviated by t he oth e r. 
'rhe two quest ions being substa.utia lly the sa 111 e, we shall 
re pent the angel's becnusc it is fuller, a nd the answe r to 
Dani el's becau ~e it is ?Jlaine1'. Q u ESTION . '' IIow lo'1.9 shall it 
be to the e nd of these wonders'?" A NSWEH . "A tho usand 
two h und red and ninety d ays." A t t he eighth verse Da niel 
does not un derstand , and the refo re asks; at t he e leventh 
\'Crse he does un de rstand , and th e refore docs not ask. T ha t 
Dani e l did und ei·::;tand we have hi s ow u positive aflirma tion. 
T o be understood by t he weak est in tellect, we wi ll stnte th at 
the lirst nin e chapte r~ of Daniel l~re cornpletc witl1i 11 them-
selves- the subj ect of every one en ds wi th th e chnptc l'. Not 
so wi th th e last three chapters-x , xi , xii ; th ey arc one con-
tinuo us wh ole-the x, 1, being- th e beginning , an d th e .xii, 13, 
being tlt e end. ¥lha.t therefo re Daniel says in tli e x, 1, as 
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introdu ctory , npplics to the entire contents of the three 
chaptc t·s. lle s<>ys, " In the third year of Cyrus, king of 
P ersia, a thing was re,·ca.led unto Dnlli el (w hose uam e was 
call ed J3elteshazzar); and the thing was tru e, l>ut the time 
appointed was {ong: AND liE UNDERSTO OD TH E Tili NG, AND HA D 
UN DERSTANDfNG OF 'fJU~ VI SION." 
Thus we sec that Daniel did understand" th e thing." .1\..t 
the xii, 8, h e did not understand the given an swer, but the 
eleve nth removed all obscurity. Daniel did not, however, 
understand this great subject without trying. In th is par-
t icu lar h e dift"c red from some persons in thi s age of the 
world. They work for pay , saying , "There is nothing to be 
,gained by studying the prophecies! " ' ' \ Viii it pay?" is the 
cry of the covetous man. " I s it right ?" shou ld be the cry 
of th e religious man. In t rying to understa.nd the prophe-
cie•, Daniel mourned and fasted three whole weeks (x, 2, 3). 
At the end of that period an angel was sent to in st ruct him. 
H e told Daniel that he was "greatly beloved " (v. 11). l~et 
a man in this f ast age fast three days in order to understand 
the prophecies, and the public generally would desire him 
f ast in a, lunatic asy lum! And yet the same peo ple esteem 
Dan iel a nlRll of g reat wisd om! It is well for Dani el's repu-
tati on that he lived more than two thou sand year~ ago. J3ut 
we will return from this digression. 
Bel'ore leaving th e time part of the foregoing queRtion we 
shall prese nt them with their answers in close conn ection . 
A n_qel's question. "How long shall it be to the end of these 
wonders?" (xii, 6.) 
A nsmrr. " A tin1 e, tim es, and a half. " (7. ) 
Daniel's yaestion . " 0 my L ord , what shall be th e end of 
tht:'se things?" (8.) 
.A nswer. " A thousn nd two hundred an d ninety days." (11. ) 
E nough has now been said, -we think , to convi nce all rea-
so nabl e Perso ns that the 1290 days are a dir~ct answer to 
Dan iel's qt1cstion, and through him an indirect nnswcr to the 
all !!,·el' l'l . Thi s ~cttles tl1c time part of th e angci'R qucstion-
"lrfm· long? " Twelve hundred and nin ety clnys, o1· years. 
W e :11·e II O W prepared to advance to the last part of the 
f} twstion-'' th ese wonders." 
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" How long shall it b e to the end of THESE ~WONDERS? - · 
'l'he phrase" tltcse wond ers," se nds us to tl1 e verses preced-
ing that in which t his question st.anJs, to seek for the won-
ders. The question being in the sixth , we fiw:.l th e seco 1H.l 
ve rse to read thus : "And m any of t}Jcm t hat sleep in th e 
d ust of the ear th shall awak e, so me to everlasting lifC, rm d 
sorne to shame and everlasting contempt." W e need ll (lt 
cont inue our scal'ch fo r wond ers. llcre is the resurrettion 
of th e dead ! l.et us take this sing le wonUer and conn ect it 
with the auge l's qu estion. The reading woul d then be , 
" H ow long shall it be to the end of th e resmrection of th e 
dead '?" K o astouishmcnt now at Dan iel's in tense anxiety to 
understand the answer to the augel's question , kn owing rh e 
resurrection to be included in ''these wonders! " Notice 
par ticularly these days or years do not begin at the time this 
informa.t.iou is g iven to Daniel, but t hey begin at the taking· 
away of the daily sacrifice ai1d th e setting up of the abomi-
nation of desolation. ~.., rom tLat very time the 1290 year~ 
com mence , a nd th e resurrection bei ng one of "these won-
ders" comes within th is period ! Tlli s is generally conceded 
to be tl1e literal resurrection, bu t its great impork'l ncc in t hi:-; 
connecti on demand s more than concessions. I s t he literal 
resurrcctiou intend ed in this ve rse, or is a resurrection of 
S0111e other kind meant? \Ve answer, the literal reswTection, 
and ofl'c r the fo ll owing in p roof: 1. There wilt be a li te m l 
resunectiou. T his is so seldom denied that we mer ely state 
the fhct. 2. Dan. xii , 2, is not symbolic. The prophetic verh 
i:3 in the future tense, therefor e there is no sym bolization iu 
the verse. 3. TLe words are all literal or al l fi gurative; or 
some are litera.\ a nd others are figu rat ive. The fo llowi 1Jg 
prin cipl e is ccrta iJdy correct : eve1·y word in a sentence that Nf/1 
consistently receive a literal interpretation rs lite?'al. \ Vc s l1a ll 
now quote the ve rse, markin g in small capitals every jigu ra-
ti ve word. T he unmarked are all purely litera l. " .. And 
many of them that SLK IW in the Dus·r of the ea rth SJI AI,L 
A WA K E, some to eve rlasting li fe, and some to shame and 
everlasting conternpt." 
People do not-can not- li terall y sleep in the du st of the 
ear th ; therefOre we are compelled to g ive the word sleep a 
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siguifi ca.tion difl-C rent from i ts ordi nary meaning . There is 
some rc:::;cmblancc between sleeping in the bed a11 d lying in 
the g rave. \Vh en a. word can not rece ive its lite ral meaning, 
but a resembling siguifi cation, it is a metaphor. Both" sleep" 
and "shall awaken in thi s q uotation are metaph ors. _A wak-
ing from li te ral sleep rcsemiJlcs becoming alive in the grave . 
.Dust is a figure. It can not receive a li te ral interpretation. 
Every othe r word is li te m!. l-Ienee we have li te ral persons, 
li te ral ear th, literal eve rlastin g life, and literal eve rlasting 
shame and contempt. Now what is it that perso ns do wl1i ch 
is in the earth and resembles s leep, yet is not sleep? It is 
ly in g in the g rave. What is it that persons will do in the 
earth that resembles awaking from literal sleep, yet is not? 
It is becoming alive in the g rave. This awaking is ever-
lasting : so is the literal resurrection. 4. The last verse of 
Dnniel SU[Jports this view. It reads thus : "But go thou 
[Daniel] thy way ti ll th e end be; for thou sha.Jt rest and stand 
in thy lot at tho end of the days." Here Danie l is informed 
that he shall " ro;t." This was fulfi lled when t he prophet 
was laid in the earth. B ut "nt th e end of tl1c days" he 
shal l "stand. " VVhat so rt of stand ing follows r esting in the 
g rave? Hising in th e resu rrectio n. \ V IHLt day~ a re iutendcd 
lt c re? The 1290; the resurrection comes within these days 
or years. The 1335 days in Dan. xii, 12, arc not in an swer 
to auy qncstion. Th ey will be explained at anoth e r time. 
We shall now g ive a few cx:u nples in which sleep is used 
m etaphori eally to denote resting in the g rave. Deu t. xxxi, 
16 : " And tho :Lord sa id unto Moses, Behold, thou sh alt 
slerp with thy fathers." 2 Sarn. vii , 12: "And wh e n thy 
[J)avicl 's] clays be fulfill ed, aucl thou shalt sleep wi th t hy 
fathers, I wi ll set np thy seed afte r thee." 1 Kings i, 21: 
"Otherwi se i t shall come to pass, when my lord the king 
shall sleep with hi s fathers, th at I and my son So lomon shall 
he co unted offenders." Ps. x iii , 3 : "Conside r and hear 
111 0, 0 L ord my God: ligl1 tcn rninc eyes, lest I sleep the sleep 
of death. " 1 Co r. xv, 51: " B ehold, 1 show you a mystery; 
we shall uot all sleep, but we shall all be changed. n 1 Thess. 
iv, 14: "]!,or if we believe that Jesus died and rose again , 
even so them al so which sleep in Jesu s will God bring with 
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l1im. " Thus we see sleep employed meta.phori ca.lly, in both 
Testaments, to denote the lite>·al Jying in th e g mve. 
\ \To now present a very few exam ples of tl 1e metaphori cal 
use of awake. J ob xiv, 12: "So man lieth down, and riseth 
not : till the heavens be no more, they shall not awake, nor be 
ra ised out of their sleep." P s. xvii, 15: "I shall be satisfi ed 
when I awake with thy likeness." John xi, 11 , 13: " Our 
fri end I~azanJ s sleepeth; but I go that I may awake him out 
of sleep. Howbeit Jesus spak e of hi s death." 
Dan. x ii , 2: "And many of them that sleep in the dust of the 
earth sl1all awake, some to everlasti ng life, and so me to shame 
and everlasting contempt." 
The forego ing examples of sleep and awake arc all of the 
same sort. If In one example th ese two wo rds, by meta-
phor, denote the literal lying in the ear th , and th e literal 
wa king in th e ea rth , they necessa rily denote the same in all 
of them. I f Dan. xii , 2, can be so explained as to mea n a 11 y 
resurrection but the literal, so can every example of like 
c·haracte1· throughout both Testaments. The in te rpretation 
that would make this sleeping and awnkiug anything less than 
the litCJ·al ly ing in the grave and the literal resurrectio n, 
would also destroy the literality of the death and resu rrection 
of Lazarus ! Let us be careful. The language is metapl1ori c 
in both cases. 
CHAP1' ER IX. 
Christ's second advent antcdntcs the rcsurrection-Claim nnt.s ton pnst abomi-
nation - Antioch us, T itus, Pope-Tested. 
liavi ng sl1own that the literal resurrection is that which is 
rneant in D ati. xii, 2, we shall now show that a g reater 
wonder than th e rcsunection must precede it: and tha t i ~ the 
li te ral , rea l presence of Chri st in th e air. The rcSUJTC(·tioJJ 
is a won der! T he second coming of Chri st is the wond er of 
wonders! I f the resurrection comes within the 1290 clays o1· 
:yea rs, so docs the second advent of Chri st. For proof we 
]WOduec the follo win g:. 1 Cor. xv, 22, 23: "For as in Adam 
all di e, even so in Ch ri st shall aH be 1nade alive. Bu t every 
man in hi s own order: Ch ri st the first-frui ts; afte rward th ey 
that are Ch l'ist's at his corning." 1 Th ess. iv, 16, 1·7: " 111o r 
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the Lm·d himself slwll descend from heaveu with a shout, with 
th e voice of the a rchaugel, a nd the trwnp of Gocl : aud 
the dead in Chr ist shall rise fi rst : then we which a re alive 
aud remain shall be caught up together in the clouds, to meet 
the L ord in the air : aud so shall we ever be wi t h the Lord. " 
1 Uo r. xv, 51, 52 : "Behold, I show you a mystery: we shall 
not all s leep, but we shall all be changed, in a m oment, in 
tl Jc twinkl ing of an eye, at the last trump : for the t r umpet 
sha ll so und, and t he dead shall he rai sed ineo n·upt ibl e, and 
we slndl be changed." 
By th e above passages the following order is evident: 
1. Chri st desce nds into the ai r with a soun diug t rumpet. 
2. r h c dead ri se after the t rumpet sound s. 3. The li vi ng a re 
changed in stan tly after th e d cacl ri se. 4. The last two events 
arc so nea l' in poin t of time that both the rai sed dead and the 
changed living asceud togetUer to meet the Lord a lready in 
t he air. Henson can now be seen fOr separating the 1290 
days or yea rs from all others. J\fa ny othe r wouders occu r 
d UI'ing thi s pe1·iod, but of secondary importance to those 
just mentioned. 
'l'o this poi nt we have seen that the 1290 clays or yea•·s 
an swer the quest ion, "1-Iow long shall it be to t he end of 
thc~e wOJJde rs?" t hat ''these wonders" inelucl c th e lite ral 
J'CS UtTcctio11 of the dead; that Obrist comes into t lt e ai1· a.nd 
then ra ises the dead and eha11ges the li ving ; t hat th e 129 0 
/,cgin at the setting up of the abomination of desolation; a nd that 
the second co min g of Christ,· the res urrection , and the tra ns-
la tion all occu r WIT HIN this definite peri od . 'l'h ese seve ral 
particulars appea r to us to be pla inly taug ht in the .Bible . 
VVe endeavor to expou nd in th e most simple btnguag·e. 
L itera ry cri tics may cens ure us for many errors; especially 
for repetition. F o r such censure we ca re noth ing. \\T e 
ca.rnes tly desire c ri ticism upon t he t ruth fu ln ess of our ex-
positions, not upo n the li te ra ry character of our writi ng. 
Criticism of a purely literary characte r we sha ll pass without 
notice. But to return. If the abominntion wa s set up ce n-
tu ri es past, the 1290 began a t that t ime precisely ; if the 
nhornination is yet to be set up, the 1290 arc yet to beg in; 
jj' the nlJom in a.tion shou ld never be set up , the 1200 will 
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neve r begin-Christ will never COII IC the second ti me-th e 
de aU will neve r ri se-the living will never Ue changed! 
Seeing that Chri st wil! co me li terally, pe rsonall y, a nd 
rai8c the dead aud cha.ngc the Ji,· ing within 1290 days or years 
from the setti ng up of the abomination, have we not in these 
three even ts iufal liblc tests by whi c..: h to kiww to a mathe1aatiud 
tel'tai,lty that said abomination co uld not have bee n set up 
1291 years ago? l f these great events do not occu r within 
the 1290 day~ or years from the time claimed for the setting 
up o f the abomination, then we know that all such claims 
a rc cn·oneou.:;. It is so metimes said that the abomination 
may be set up I'Cpeatedly. \Viii tbose holding th is view tell 
us whethe r Ch rist co mes the second t ime within 1290 days or 
years after eve ry setting up? If he docs, then infonn us 
how often Christ can come the SECOND TIME? Chri st himselr' 
speaks of one abom ination of desolation standing ouc tim e. 
CMatt. xxiv, 15; ~lk. xiii, 14.) The revealcr speaks of one 
abomination only, and one setting up only. :E'rom thi s o ne 
occurrence on on e day we have o ne llumber to be counted oue 
time only. Ilow plain-how easy ! The Bible gives in fO rma-
t ion that the abont i11 ation will be set up once ou ly . 
If, as we teach, the abomination is future, could there 
have bee n anything but disappointrnent to those who have 
ex pected the J~o t·d to appear heretofore in power and g rca: 
g lory ? THE SETT ING UP 0~' THE Al\0.\l i KA 'l'!O N i'IIUST PHECEDE 
T HE SECOND Co.\II'XG OF CnR[ST. The :Mill erite w as disap-
poi nted because hi s J .. ord did not co me in 1842 or '43; the 
Thurmonitc was disn ppointed in like mauu cr in 1868; nnd 
the Dailyile-sncl amt oun cemcnt-is di sappointed evety d(ly' 
'We have equal pity for the .Ylill e i·ite, the Th u nno11i te a11d th e 
Dail yitc! Tile Dnil yites arc a very large and infl uenti~1l 
:wet, seldorn anywhere r; pok cn again st. 
We are now fully prepared to apply the 1290 to three o:· 
t.he times in whi ch it is sa id the abomination was set up. 
I. T he abontinulion of desolation was set up by Antior·luu 
Epiplwnes, as cla imed. L et us see. Anti och u s was a Byrim. 
king, wbo di ed ahout l GO yerws befOI"e the birth o f Cbri 'l 
From the 1290 yea rs take 160, and we a rc brough t tlow11 to 
1130 A .D., just 740 years ago . Dicl Chri st come then 1 I I 
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he did not, tlwn the a!Jomiuation was not set up by Autiochus 
EfJiphanes. Agai n, at about tLirty-th ree years of age, Christ 
su.ys : " VVhcn yo thercfoi'C shall see the ab01uiuation of desola-
tion spoken of by Daniel the ]JrO[Jhet . then let them 
which be in Judea flee into t ile n1ountaius." (.~1att. xxiv, 15, 
16.) H ere Christ himse lf places the abomiuatiou futu re, 
about 103 year; after the de:tth of Anliochus. If an Au-
tiochus ex positor of the 19th century had been present at the 
tl.el ivery of this quotatio u, he might have said: ":fi'lastcr, are 
you uot g reatly mistaken in this matter? VVhy, A ntiochus 
set up the abomination uea rly 200 years ago! Long enough 
before you we re bom! Aud yet yo u say, ' ·when ye shall see' 
it!" '.Ve cau easily understand why a Jew might believe 
that A utiochus set up the abomination, for he does not 
believe a singl e word on Christ's testimouy. But how a 
Christian-especially a ch ristian ministe r-can say that An-
tiochus set up the abomination we can not understa nd! 
Surely Ant.iocltus can now be r eleased from thi s false imputa-
tion forever. It is said: 
II. 'l'Ae abomination was set up, at the fall of J erusalem, by 
1\tus, in 70 A.D. To 70 years add 1290, and we have 1360 
.A .. D., just 510 years ag-o. Dj d Christ come then and rai se 
the dead and change the living ? I f these three woudcrs did 
not occur, Titus did uot set up tbe abomination. Thi s is 
plain to perfection . \Vhat sor t of an awaki ng to everlastiug 
life OCCU lTed on or uefore 1130 A.D. or 1360 A.D. ? These 
datos arc both iu the dark ages! .1~ud we are unable to see 
even the shadow of the coming of Ch rist in a ny mann er or 
in anyth ing. The non-appearing of Chri st during tho 1290 
yea rs from 70 A .D. rel eases General Ti tus now and forev er. 
It is said : 
III. 'l 'he abomination was set up by some Roman Catholic 
pope in 533, 606, or 755 A .D. To 533 add 1290, a nd we h ave 
1823 A.D. Did Chri st come then and raise the dead and 
ch"nge the li ving? Thousands of the liviug testify that l1e 
did uot. Forty-seven years have come and gone si nce that 
date, and millions of men and women testify to-clay that be 
has not come yet. Every exhibit ion of the Lord 's Supper is 
a declaration tl1at the Lord has not yet come. Then the 
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simple fa ct is thi s : the abomination was neither set up in 
533 A.D. by the pope, nor by any other pe1·son. The abomi-
nation will "stand in the holy place; " and there is uo ::mch 
place within one hundred miles of the city of H.ornc. 'rho 
pope of 533 A.D. is released. 
\V c take tit is occasion to state that we have been known , 
to some extent, fOr thirty years as a strenuous opposer of 
Homan Cathol icism. That opposition increases as ycu1·s roll 
on. But we arc also strenuou sly opposed to charging upo n 
the popes what the Bible does not. TheiL· sin s will yet sink 
the city of Home without the addition of the abomination! 
\Ve think we have shown clcarlv that the abomination 
could not luwe been set up in 160 B.C., in 70 A.D., nor in 
533 A.D. These claims have been di sproved by the 1290 
considered as years. \Vitb the admi ssion previously made, 
we can not di sprove the claims for 606 and 755 A.D. , for 606 
ami 1290 arc 1896 A.D., and 755 and 1290 are 2045 A .D., 
both endings yet future. Bnt we can di sprove these by 
pro ving the 12~0 days to be twenty-four-hour days-less thau 
jou1· yea,-s. To have done this at the Ji rst of th e eighth 
chapte r would have abbreviated labor, but might not hiwe 
been so satisfacto ry as to admit them to be yea1·s and th en 
di sprove the admission. 
CRAP~'ER X. 
Six. reasons fo r co nsidering the 1290 clays in Dan. xii, 11 , twcnty.four.hour duys. 
r hat th e 1200 days in Dan. xii , 11, are literal twenty-fom·-
hou r chys we :~rgu e : 
1. B ecause a sentence in which every word can receive a literal 
intc;·pretation in lwrrnony with every other word rs LI 'I'E IL\ 1.. lf 
thi s J'ttie is correct, language ma,y be rel ied upon. But i f' a. 
word 111ay receive a literal, fignra ti,·c or sy mboli c signifi c<t-
tion at pl easure, bun1an language is wholly unre li able. The 
literal meaning of a word shonld be surrendered by compul -
sion only. ]~c t us see the entire verse again. " And from 
th e time that the daily sacrifice shall he taken awny, an d lhc 
ab ominntion that m·aketh desolate set up , there sltnll be l:l 
thon~and two hundred and ninety days." \\re confess ou r 
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inability to find a single word in t hi s ver~e requiriug a mcan-
iug dUte rcnt from t he commo n literal siguificatiou. The 
wo rd " days ': is fo und in a plain , simpl e answer to n p lai 11 , 
si1nplc question ; and if the wh ole sentence is not stridly 
literal we would be glad to see one that is·. 
2. B ecause the J>ROPHE'l'lC vmws w·e in the j'utu1·e tense in 
Don. xii, 11. Th ese days can not sta nd fOr years, unless they 
arc 'Jmbols. All Bible sym bo ls arc recorded in the prese nt 
or the past ten se , ne ve r in t11 e future. Indeed, the very 
nature and design of sy1nbo ls fo rever prec lud e t!Jci r usc in 
{;Onn ection witlt verbs of the future tense. T his a rgument 
alone aft01'ds s ufli cicnt reason wlJy t hese days can not sym-
bo lize years. 
3. B ecause in verbal p1·ophecy there is no necessity for npre-
sertting a year hy a day. It is a.s e::1sy TO SAY a yea r as TO SAY a 
day. The rcvea le r could have sa id 1290 years as easily as 
1290 cl ays. La.ug uag e cnu express millio ns of yen rs as 
read ily and as precisely as moments. I f we a rc nt liberty to 
sy mbol ize a day in one passage without necessity, why may we 
uot in all ? Liberty in one case is liberty iu all. \Vhere th en 
•would sy mbolization end 1 \Vhat word in a ll the B ibl e coul d 
escape? Thi s sy mbo li zation .without necessity would destroy 
the whole Bible . To hundreds of tho usands it has rendered 
.Dan. xi i, 11, worse than useless: it m akes it teach a fearful 
fal sehood ! I t has converted 1290 of the most wonderfu l 
days of ti me iu to 1290 ordin ary years! I t bas taught the 
peo ple that th e world 's g reat t ribul ation is nearly over; 
when , in t ru th , it has not begun! 
4. B ecause the word" days," in Dan. xii, 11 , is not connected 
with a historical incident as in llum. xiv, 3-1-, where it reads, 
"EACH DAY FOR A YEAn." T he verse in Numbe rs readR as 
follows : " After t he num ber of the days iu wh ich ye sea rch 
th e Janel, eve n forty clays (each clay fo r a year) shall ye bew· 
.vom· iniquities, even fo rty years; and ye shalt know my 
breach of promi se." H ere again the p-rophelie verbs are in 
th e fntnrc , therefore ther e is no symbol connected with th em . 
. Moses me re ly refe rs to a. recent incident in the histo ry of the 
I sraeli tes whom he was addressing; telliug them they sho uld 
wand er ill the wilde l'ness as many yem·s as their spies were 
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days in search ing tbe land of Canaan. Ilerc is a con-.pa ri son , 
not a symbol ic rcpresentatiou. Examples of thi s kind nre in 
other pat·ts of the Bible; but who has eve r consid ered them 
symbolic? Take a. si11gle example : " For as Jonas was three 
da.ys and three nights in the whale's belly: so shall the Son 
of mau be three days and three nights in the hea rt of the 
earth. " Mutt. xii, 40. This is just as much symbol ic as 
that in Nurnbers. There is no appearance of symbo l in 
either. But, even gmuting th e forty days in Numbcl's to be 
symboli c, they are dependent upon a well-known historical 
litct for their employment here. Nothing of the kind is 
found in Dan. xii , 11, heuce the "day for a year " in Num-
bers aftOrdl) no authority for the symbol izing of days in Dan . 
xii , 11. Another reason against considering the forty days 
in Num. xiv, 34, symbolic is this: in the thirty-third verse 
t l1 e prophecy is declared in w01·ds, and docs not need a sym-
bol afterward. The thirty-third verse reads thus: "Anrl 
your ch ildreu shall wmtde1· in the wilde111ess fm·ty yem·s," etc. 
~ymboiR arc always g iven fil'st, the explanfL!ions second when 
given at all. Dee the followiug examples: The butler and 
the btlker, Ge11. xl; the kine and the co rn, xl i; the dry 
bones, Ezek. :o.'"'Xvii; the metallic image, Dan . ii; the tree, 
iv; the four lJcasts, vii; the ra in and the goat, vi ii; th e r-;tars 
and the Cfi..Jtdl csticks , Hev. i; the heads, t he horn s, and the 
woman, xvii. These examples run from Ge nesis to Hevcla-
tion. \Vc do not rcrnember nn exception in all th e .Bible. 
lf tl1c fOrty days in N umbers were symbo ls they would be 
placed before the lite ral explanation, not afte r it. 
5. JJecowse " day;:;" itt J)an. xii, 11, arc not cornpelled to be 
sym.bols, lil~f' lho:-;f' in E zek. ir , 6, where it 1"Prtds, " l II A \"1~ AP-
I'OIKTIW T II EE E:\ CH D AY .F OR A YEAR." \\Tc shal\ qu ote E%ek. 
iv, G: " T.Ji e t hou [l~zekiel] a lso upon thy le ft sid e , and la.y 
th e iniqu ity of the honse of Israel upon it: acco rding to the 
number of the days that thou shalt lie upon it thou shalt 
bear th eir inifJuity. For I have laid upon thee th e years of 
tl1eiJ· iniquity according to the numbCI' of the days, tiH·ce 
hunch·cd and nin ety days: so shalt thou bear the iniqu ity of 
t.bc house of Israel. And when thou hast accomplished 
them , li e ng>tin on thy right side, and thou sha lt bear tl1e 
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iniquity of the house of Judah forty days: I have appointed 
thee each day for a yem·." 
There is not a symbol in these three verses. The Lord 
tel ls Ezekiel the prophet, in language, what h e must do. In 
the doin g of it Ezekiel becomes a symbol to the people; hi s 
actions becorne symboli c actions, and the days become sym-
bolic days by special appointment. Ilere days nre symbols-
they represent years; and the reason for it is plain. The 
Lord desi res the prophet to represent !N HIS OWN PKRSON the 
iniquity of the Israelites for three hundred aud ninety years; 
and of the J udahites for forty years-fou r hundred an d thirty 
years in all. The prophet must lie first upon hi s left side, 
then upon his right. B.tlt how long ? Must he li e thus for 
four hunch·ed and thirty years? It is a simple impossibility; 
for people in Ezekiel's time did not live so long. The abso-
lute necessity demanding it, the L ord te ll s the prophet to li e 
so many days, making a day in this pm·ticular ease represent a 
year. The Lord told Ezekiel that a day should h ere represent 
a year, othenvise he wou ld not have kn own it. Ezekiel must 
of cou rse have infoo·med the people else they would not have 
known. 'rbere was no chance for misunderstanding the 
symboli zation; the explanation accompan ied the symbol. 
Had the prophet given the prophecy in language, he could 
have said fouo· hundred and thirty yea rs; but g iving it in 
sym bol he cou ld not act it for four hundred and thirty years; 
hence the necessity for making a. da.y symboli ze a year. 
In Dan. x ii , 11, there is uo acting out the prophecy, but a 
declaration in langtHlge. No impossibility is in the way of 
tlrese days being twenty-four-hour days. In sho r·t, the C~'<­
amplc in E;~,ckiel affOrd s no shadow of authority fOr symbol-
izing tho 1290 days in Daniel. What now becomes of all 
the ado about "a day in prophetic style meaning a year? " 
\Nhere is an othco· exam pie? We do not affirm that there is 
no other. "\Vc want however to see it, if there is one. 
6. Because the 1290 days are only a pm·t of one man's life-
time. '' 'fhese wonders" in Dan. xii, 6, come within the 
lifetime of the " vile person " introduced in the xi, 21. The 
wonders can not begin before the setting up of the abomi-
nation in the thirty-first verse. rrhat this "vile person" 
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conti uu es to the end of th e chapter , we showed in our first 
nu mber; th erefore all the wond ers in th e a11gel's question 
occur within one man's lifetime; and , as a man can not liYe 
12DO yem·s, th ese arc co mpelled to be twenty-four-bon•· clays. 
These days a rc less thau four years , therefore the abornination 
could not h ave been set up by any peTson even as long ago 
as FO UR YEARS. 
A ll " prophetic clays," as they are called, bear such reJa. 
tion to the 1290 that their length must be twenty-fou1· hours 
also. The 1290 may properly be said to control all the 
othe rs, consequen tly the 2300 days in Dan. vi ii , 14; the 
1335 in xi i , 12; the 1260 in Rev. xi, 3-the 3!; in 9, 11; th e 
1260 in xii, 6, arc all twenty-fou r-hour days, and arc yet to 
be fulfilled. One gret\t troubl e with interpreters has beer. 
and yet is to fix the precise poi nt at which to begin these 
dates. All agree that there is no difficulty in knowing when 
these cl>Lys will end if we can only tell when they begin. Ex-
positors can not lind a well defin ed begim1ing place in all the 
past; an d fo r thi s good reason, the beginning place is not there. 
The clay upon which to begi n the 1290 is so unmistakably 
distinguished in the B ib le th at eve ry person may recognize 
it, if he will on ly r ega l'd the Lord's adm onition, " \Vh oso 
readcth, let him understand." :Matt. xxiv, 15. In furthe r 
proof that these 1290 days sh all be recogn ized by some per-
so ns, from begi nning to end, \Ve will state that Dani el's ques-
tion to wh ich th ey a re the answer is in the eighth verse of 
the twelfth chapter ; the answer-1290- is in the ele,·enth 
verse : between the question and the answer in the tenth verse, 
conce rning this very answer, " 1290 days ," the angel says : 
"But the wicked shall do wi ckedly : and NONE OF TU E \HCI\ED 
SHHL UNDEII S'l'AN n; but THE \VISE SH ALL UND.EH-
S'l'AND." 
·we have g iven six reasons for believing the 1290 days to 
be twenty-fou r-hour days; any one of which seems suf:Ji-
ciently strong of itself. Combined, they are a cord of six 
strands not easily broken . If they arc tweuty-four-hour 
days, th e abomination is future beyoud a doubt. -~\re here 
close ·' T he K ey to Prophecy." Till th ese teu chapters shall 
ha\'E' been disproved we shall continue to co nsider tli e a!Jomi-
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nation future. If the abomination is fu ture, so of neccs~i t~· 
are a ll those great events that follow it. If the abomination 
is future, th e commonly received expositions of a large 
portion of prophecies are wrong. As specimens of enoneou~ 
iutcrpretation, we will refC r at present on ly to ~\Jatt. xx i,·. 
and )~[ark xiii, from the verses in which the abonlination i:-: 
1nentioned, forward; 2 Th ess., ii; and neady the whole of 
Reve lation. 
"The time is short." Instead of 1290 years, all "these 
wondc1·s" occur within less than FOUR YEARS! They may 
occur therefore, reader, while YOU arc lidng! ~rh c indica-
tions arc ominous! The prophecies alone unfold the future : 
th ey arc like "a light that shineth in a clark place." 2 P et. 
i, 19. The correct exposition of the prophecies is Now· one 
of the world's greatest 11eeds. W c would by no means depre. 
ciate a single one of tl1e many noble enterprises engaging the 
attention of the faithful servants of God in our clrty; but \\"e 
would add anothe1· to the group, that of prophetic interpre-
tation. The time in whi ch we Jive ca ll s loudly fo1· the co rrect 
interpretation of the prophecies. The ca use of tru th- of 
God- demands it. To meet this demand we have established 
The ]:Jrophelic J(ey . It is not denominational: it is not needed 
in t hat department. It is ofFered alike to HI I. It knows no 
north, no south, 11 0 east, no west. It is not fOr Paul, nor 
for Apollos, nor for Cephas, but f01· the faithful illtcrpl·ota-
ti on of al l the prophecies. It is generally believed that th e 
prophecies were never designed to be of nny ptaclicat import-
an ce. Thetc could scarcely be a greater mi stake. They are 
the Ch ri stian 's strong defense against in fidelity, to mention 
nothing more. If our expositions are inco rrect, let i t be 
shown. Oue columns are open for candid discussion of the 
prophecies. W e will yie ld the half of every number, if rc-
qnlt·cd, to those who differ with us . Let us ea rnestly endeavor 
in the fear of God to understand the prophetic part of hi> 
holy word. Perhaps we m·e in error. Let it be show n in 
kindn eSS. v'Ve will recant, adopt the bette!" in tC I"JlrCtation, 
and heartily thank him who thus befriends us, a11d at the 
same time assists in th~ uuderstanding of the truth of the 
Dible. 
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THE GHEAT PROPHECY. 
CHAPTER I. 
Out· Lord's Gt·cut Prophecy-\Yhere found-'l'he qu cstions-i\fntthcw's lattC'r 
questi on- The m eitning of" comi11g 11-'fwent.y . four cxamplf's of its ll~!' in 
the N C' w Tes tament. 
The Great Prophecy of our Lord is found in C\1att. xxiv 
and xxv , J..lk. xiii, and Lu. xxi. It is considered one of the 
most diiiieul.t portions of the whole J3ible. By in te rp reters 
generally, botb the living and the dead, a very large part of 
thi s di ~coursc is treated as figurative , aHd some of it eve11 as 
symboli c ! \Ve will h ere affirm, once for ftll, that th ere is not 
a sing le symbol iu the entire discourse, and but few figures of 
speech. This affirmation we hold ourself ready to s ustain. 
rrh e discourae is e ntirely through language-not things . The 
cl ii li cul ties that have crowded the path of the intcrprete L"s of 
t hi s scripture owe th eir exi stence almost wholly to the placing 
of th e a bomin ation past. r£hi s wl\J be seen HS WC ad van ce. 
\Vc beg the reade r, at the sta.rt, to exercise patience. To the 
present , so far as we know, there has never been an interpre-
tation g iven of this di scourse that ha s been sati sfactory even 
to th e intorpt"eter himself. vVe can affo rd therefo 1·e to move 
slowly and cautiously. May the J,ord direct both th e writer 
and the J'ender. vVe shall h ere quote Yiatt. xxi v, 1- 14; \Ilk. 
x iii , 1-13; nnd Ln. xxi, 5-24. Notice par ti culal'ly the future 
tense of th ese Jn·ophetic verbs. Symbols can not possibly be 
connected with them. 
J..1ATTJI E W XXIV , 1-14. 
" 1. An d J esus went out, and departed from the tempi <' : 
nncl hi s d i=-cipl es came to him for to show him the buildi ng~ 
of the temple. 
"2 . . A.nd J es us said unto th em , See ye not all th ese 
things? \"erily I say unto you, The1·e shall not be left here 
one stone upon another, that shall not be thrown down . 
"3. And as he sat upon the mount of Olives, the disciples 
cnmc unto him privately, saying, Tc11 us, when shall these 
things be'? and what shall be the sign of thy corning, and of 
the end of the world? 
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"4. And J esus answered aJHl said unto them , Take heed 
that no man deceive you. 
"5. F o1· many shall come in my name, saying, I a rn 
Ch 1·ist ; and shall deceive many. 
"6. And when ye shall hear of wars and rum ors o f war~', 
see that ye be not t•·oubled : fo r all these things must come to 
pass , but the en d is not yet. 
" 7. F or nation shall ri se against nation, and kingdom 
ag-ainst kingdom : and there shall be famines, and pcstil cncct:> , 
and earthquak.cs , in divers pJ aces. · 
"8. Al l these are the begi nuing of sorrows. 
"9. 'l'hcn shall th ey deliver you up to be affli cted, and 
shall kill you: and ye shall b e hated of :1ll nations fo r my 
name 's sake. 
" 10. And then shall many be of!cnded, and shal l betmy 
one a.nothcr, a.nd shall hate one another. 
"11. And many false prophets shall rise, and shall deceive 
many . 
" 12. And beetLuse iniquity sha ll abound, the love of many 
shall wax cold . 
" 13. But he that shall endure unto the end, tbe same 
shall be saved . 
" 14. And this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in 
all the world fo r a witness unto all nations; and then sha ll 
the end come." 
MARK XIII, 1-13. 
''1. And as he went out of tho temple, one of his di scipl es 
saith nnto him, 1\{aster, see what mann er of sto nes nnd what 
buildings are here ! 
"2. A nd J esus answering, said unto him, Soest tho u 
these great buildings? there shall not be left one stone upon 
another, that shall uot be thrown down. 
"3. And ns he sat upon the moun t of Olives, over ngajnst 
the temple, Peter nnd J ames and J ohn and An drew as ked 
him pri nttcly, 
"4. Tell us, when shall these things be? and wl1at shall be 
the sign when al l thc~e th ings shall be fu lfill ed? 
"5 . . And J es ns answering thmn began to say, Take heed 
lest any man deceive yon: 
"6. For many sh:tll come in my naJne, saying, I am Christ ; 
n.nd shall deceive many. 
"·7. And wh en _yo shall hear of wars and rumors o f wars, 
be ye not troubled: for such things must needs be; but th e 
end shall not be yet. 
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"8. F or nation shall r ise against nat ion , and kingllom 
a,sainst kingdom: and there shall be carthqunkcs in di,·crs 
places, and there !"h a ll be f~1mi n es and t roubles : t hese a1'c th e 
beginn i~ 1gs of HOJTOWS. 
"9. B ut take heed to yom·selves: for they shall cle Ji,·cr 
you up to eouncil ; and in th e sy uagogues ye shall be beaten : 
and yc shall be brought before rulers aud kin gs for my sake , 
fo r a. testimony against them. 
~' 10. And ti1c gospe l must first b e publi s)wcl an1ong :dl 
tlatJOns. 
"11. Bt<t wh en they shall load you , and deliver you up, 
take no thought beforehand 'ivhat yc shall speak , neither do 
ye p remeditate : but ·whatsoever shall be g ive n you in that 
ho ur, tinct SJ> cak ye: tor it is not ye tb>et spea k , but the H oly 
Ghost. 
" 12. Now th e b rother shall betray th e lwoth e r to dea th , 
nncl the fa t her the son ; and children shall rise up again st 
their parents, and shall canse tl1em to be pnt to death. 
" 13. 1\ud ye shall be hated of all men fOr my nau1e' s 
sake: but he that :3h a ll endure unto the end , the satn e sha ll 
be saved. " 
I..~UKE XXI, 5-24. 
"5. A nd n~ :;omc spnkc of the tcn1ple, how it was ado rned 
with goodly ~to n es nud gifts, l1e sa id, 
"6. A s for t-lJC:->0 things wh ich ye behold, tl1e dnys wil l 
corn c , in th e \d1ich there shall nut be left one sto ne upou 
another, tlwt shnll not be thro wll down . 
" 7. A nd th ey asked him, saying, ~faste r, bu t when s!tail 
these t hin gs be? and what sign ·will there be wl1eu thc~e thi ugs 
:-;ha ll come to pass '( 
"8. A nd he ; aid, Take he ed that ye he not deceived: for 
nu-my sha ll como in m y na.me, sayi ng , I am Christ ; and tho 
time drawcth uea l': go yo not thel'efOre afte r them. 
"9. But wl1en yc shall h ear of wara and co mmotions, be 
oot ter ri'fi cd: fo r those things must first co mo to pass; bu t 
the end is not by and by. 
" 10. Then :-:aid he unto t horn, Nation shal l ri se against 
n:1tion , and kingdom against k ingdom: 
" 11. An d great earthquakes Shall be ln dive rs places, aHd 
fam ines, an cl pestil ences ; and fearful sights and g roat signs 
shall there be from hea ven. 
" 12. Il11t before all these, th ey shall lay theil' lt fl JH] s ou 
you , :tnd persecute you., delive ring you up to th e synagog nes, 
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and into prisons, being brought before kings and rul ers for 
mv name's sa ke. 
"" 13. And it shall turn to yo u for a. testim ony. 
" 1-!. Settle il th e refore iu your hearts, not to meditate 
bCfore wh at ye shall answer: 
" 15. F o r I will give you a. month and wi sdom , which all 
yo ur ad ve r.sa ri cs shall not be able to gainsay nor resist. 
"16. And ye shall be betrayed bot l1 by P"rents, and brcth-
nm, and kins folks, and f ri ends; and S01!Lc o f you sbal\ th ey 
cnu'e to be put to death . 
" 17. And ye shal l Le hated of all men fOr my narne 's sake. 
" 18. Hut there shall Hot an hair of your head pc1·i sh. 
"19. ln your p<1tien ce possess ye your so ul s. 
"~0. And wh en ye shall see Jerusalem compnssed with 
;nrni es, then know th :1t the desolation thereof is nig h. 
"21. Th cu Jet them which are in Judea fl ee to the mouut-
ains; and let tho rn whi ch are in the midst of it depart out ; 
and let not them that are in the countries enter thereinto. 
"22. F'o r these be the clays of vengeance, t hat nil thing.s 
which a rc written may be fulfilled. 
"23. Hut wo uuto them that are with ch ild , and to them 
tha.t g i,·e Ruck, in those days! for there shall be great di stress 
in the land , a nd wl'ath upo n this people. 
"24. And they shall fall by the edge of the sword, and 
shall be led away captive into all nations : and Je rus::1Jem 
shall be tJ·oclden down of the Gentiles, until the tim es of th e 
Ge ntiles be ful{il lecl." 
By tl1o fOregoing quotations we learn that a.s J es us was 
leaving t.!J c J ew ish temple in Jerusalem, hi s disciples ca ll ed 
his attenti on to "tbe buildings of th e tem pl e." Jesus iu~ 
formed them that they should be utte rly destroyed ; that 
th e i'C should not be one stone left upo n anothe r. J esus then 
retired to the m oun t of Olives on t he east of the citv. lliR 
di scip les assembled arouud him , ancl P ete r , and Jan~es , and 
.ioh n, and Andrew asked him pri,·ately some quest ions, 
wl 1i ch gave ri se to this wonderful discourse. \ ·Vc will notice 
t he ques tions as reco rded by MatthC\v, )!ark, and Luke. 
J ohn, though one of tbe inquirers, has not furni shed m1y 
part of the di scourse. 
Jlintthew's record : "Tell us, when shall these things be? 
and what shall be the sign of thy coming, and of the end of 
the world?" (3 v.) 
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Jll adt.'s : " T ell us, ''"hen shall these things be? and 
" ·bat shall be the sign wbcu all th ese things shall be ful-
filled?" (4 v. ) 
L uke's : " .\laster, but when shall th ese things be? and 
what sign will there be when these things shall come to 
l_Ja :;s 'r" (7 v.) 
These qu estious thrown together r ead about thu s : \\Then 
'lmll these thing> be? \Vhat shall be the sign of thy coming, 
and of the end of the world? ·what shall be the sign wh en 
ALL th e>e things shall be fulfilled? Or to simplify still 
ntore : 1. ~e e ll us about the destruct ion of th e temple. 
~- Tell us nbout your coming, and the end of th e world. 
In telling thorn , t he disciples desired Jesus to g ive th ern a 
sign in both ca:;e:;. The J e''s were partial to signs. Paul , 
iu 1 Co t·. i , 2:2, says : "For th e Jews req uire a sign, and th e 
Ureeks sec k after wisdom." A ccording to th e questions, we 
may expect the L ord to a lls,-ver. Befo re entering upon tl1 e 
answers gi\·e11 by th e Lord we shall examin e close ly the 
latta question as J·ccordecl by Matthew. It is of the utmost 
importance. U nl ess we understand TliAT question clearly we 
can not appreciate the answer. It will be absolutely indis-
pensabl e, in this question, to examine th e Greek; but we 
shall try to be u nd crstood by every persou that can read the 
English only. 
' ' 'Pi to siJo1eion ti:s sCs pw·ousias ?" These arc the G reck 
word s tmn slatcd, "'What [shall be] the sig n of thy coming? " 
There is nothing at this place in the Greek for whi ch" shall 
be" stan ds. It is understood, and put in itali c by the trans-
lators to denote tLat it is supplied. rrhe word for which 
'· coming" stands is parousia. In order to know the kind of 
t he corn ing of OhriRt intended in th e question we rnu st kHO \\' 
the rn ea ning of porousia. Some persons und erstand the 
" coming" in th is question to mean his judicial corn iug- bj 
t he Hom ans at the destru ction of J-erusal em. L et us see, 
.fii'st, whut the word rneans i n Greek; seuond, how it is used 
i u the Now r:rcstarnent. 
1. "Pa1'ousia, presence; a coming, arrival, aclvcnt. "-Green-
field's Greek Lexicon of the New Test"ment. 
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Here the fit·st and pt·incipal signification is PRESENCE. 
The others are secondary , and to be used only when the fit·si 
can not. \Ve shnll now produce e1;ery passage ln the New 
T estament "·here the word parousia occurs, that l'•e may arrive 
at its meaning i11 the fO regoing question. To know th e 
mea ning of ]Jm·ousia in this place is to kuow the kind of 
' · corniug" intended. \Ve sha.ll examine in the first place 
the passages iu which there is no allusion to Christ. 
I. 1 Cor. xvi, 17: " I rPaul] am glad of the coming-
JJarousia-of Stcphmws ana Fortuna.tus and Acbaicns: fOI' 
that which was lacking on your part they ha.ve supplied ." 
II. 2 Cor. \'ii, 6: "Nevertheless God, that comfortcth 
those that are cast down, comforted us by the com ing-
pw·ousia-of Titus.'' 
III. 2 Cor. vii, 7: "And not by his [rritus'J com ing-
pm·ousia-only, but by the consolation wherewith he was 
com forted in you, when he told us your earnest desire, your 
mourning, your ferv ent mind toward me ; so that I rejoi ced 
tile more." 
IV. 2 Cor. x, 10: " "For his letters, s:>y they, are weighty 
and powerful; but his bodily preseuce-parousia-is weak , 
and hi s speech contemptible.'' 
V. Phil. i, 26: " That your rejoicing may be more abun~ 
dnnt in Je::ms Chri st lOr me [Paul] by my comi ng-parousias-
to you again ." 
VI. J:>hll. ii, 12: "\Vhereforc, my beloved, as ye have 
alw:tys obeyed, not ns ln my presen ce-parousia-only, but 
uow much more in my absence, work out your own salvation 
with fCar and trembling. " 
\ ' II. 2 Th css. ii , D: " E,·en him [that man of sin] , whose 
eoming-]XII'Oil.::iias-:-is after the working of Satan, with all 
power and signs and lying wonders. " 
V III. 2 Pet.. iii, 12: [Yc] " L ooking for and hasting nnto 
the coming-parousian-of the day of God, wh erein the 
llenveJl S being- on fi1·c shnll be dissolved, and the elements 
~ hall melt with fervent heat." 
I n th e first six exa mpl es cited above, coming, standing for 
pm·ousia, presence, cortain ly means the personal, bodily pres-
ence. In th e sevCJl th, the personal, bodily presence of" that 
man of sin" must be intended, because his corn ing is associ~ 
nted with such deeds, here and elsewhere, as require a man ' F~-
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personal p1·esence. lie shall be revealed (8 v.) That is, h e 
'hall be seen and recognized as" that "AK of sin ." In the 
t• ighth, the Jay ls spoke n of as ]Jreselll , when the heavens are 
nn fire and tbe elements are melting; with fervent heat. So 
fit r p((rousia has its "first meaning in every case. The re nrc 
yet sixteen more examples, and all used in con nection with 
Chri~t. One of them, connected with him whil e in the fi p.-::lJ, 
ro w}Ji c;h we invite attention first. 
IX. 2 Pet. i, 16: "For we have not fOllowed cu n11iugly 
ded sed fables, wh en we made known unto you the power 
an d com in g- p(lmusian-of our Lord Jesus Chri st, hut " -ere 
t.:yewitnesses of his maj esty." 
Pete r is here speaking of the transfigm·ation of Christ, 
and lt e waci most assuredly p1·esent in body upon that occasion . 
(Sec .\[att. xvii, 1-9; ~{ark ix, 1-9.) The remaining fiftee n 
examples all refe r to the second coming of Christ. Judge 
fo r your:;elf, reader, what sor t of coming-parousia~is in-
tended. Let us bear in mine! that Christ was once personally 
on the earth; that he asceuded personally to heaven; and 
that at some future tirne he will come agai n fJCi'SO IULlly to 
the earth . Now the qu estion is, docs parousia denote th is 
pasonal coming-Pln:S ENC11-in every exampl e? 01· in a part 
only? If in a part only, how sha11 we determin e that part? 
X. 'fatt. xxi,· , 3 : "\Vhat shall be the sign of thy com-
ing-?Jarousia-and of the end of th e world? " 
XI. ·Matt. xxi,·, 27: "For as the lightning cometh [e:rer-
1.-etai] out of the cast, and shin etb eve n unto th e west , so sha ll 
also the coming-parowsia-of the Son of man be." 
Xli. i\tfatt. xxiv, 37: "But us the days of Noah were, :.:o 
~hall also th e eoming-parousia-of the Son of man be." 
XIJI. ~Iatt. xxiY, 39 : " And knew not until th e flood 
t·amc, . . . . [€lthen] and took them all away, so shall 
also ~~J O coming-p«rousia-of the Son of ma11 be." 
XIV. 1 Co r. xv, 23 : "But every man in hi s own order: 
Chri st th e first-fruits ; afterward they that arc Ch ri st's at his 
(.;Omin ;r ''-parousia. 
rt 1 T hess. ii, 19: " F or what is our hope, or joy, 
•)1' Cl'Owu of rejoicin_p? Are not even ye in the presence 
[entprosthen] of our Lord Jesus Chri st at hi s coming"-
parousia. 
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XVI. 1 Thess. iii, 13: " To the end be may estab lish 
yo ur hearts unblarneab le in holiness before God, even our 
Father, at the coming-parousia-of ou r L ord Jesus Chri st 
with all his saints." 
XVII. 1 Thess. iv, 15 : " For this we say unto you by the 
word of th e L ord , that we which arc al ive and rema-in unto 
the coming-parousian-of the L orcl shall not prevent them 
whi ch are asleep. " 
XVIII. 1 Tl! ess. v, 23: " And the ve ry God of peace 
sanctify you wh olly; and I pray God yo ur who le spirit an d 
soul and body be p reserved blameless unto the coming-
patou~ia-o f' our L ord J esus Ol1rist." 
XIX. 2 Thess. ii , 1: "Now we bS:seecb you, brethren, by 
the coming-parousias-of our L o rd J esus Christ, and by ou r 
gathering togethe r unto him." 
XX . 2 Thess. ii, 8: "And then shall that Wick ed be re-
vealed, whom th e Lo1·d shall consum e witl! the spirit of his 
mouth, and shall destroy with the brightness of hi s coming"-
parousias. 
XXI. James v, 7: " B e pat ient therefore, brethren , unto 
the coming-parousias-of the l-ord. Behold, the husband-
man waitetb fOr th e precious fruit of the ea rth , and bath Jong 
patience for it, until he recci,·e the ea rly nnd latter ra in." 
XXll. J ames v, 8 : " Be ye also patient; stablish yo ur 
hear ts : fOr th e coming-parousia-o f' the L ord drawcth 
uigh ." 
XXID. 2 P ete r iii, 4 : "And say ing, VVhere is the prom-
ise of his com ing ?-porousias- f'or sin ce the t:..-tthers fell 
a~lccp, a.ll things continue as they w ere from the begin ning 
of the creation." ~ 
LXIV. 1 J-ohn li , 28: "And now, li ttle children, abid e 
in hi m; that when he shall appear we may have con:tidcncc, 
and not be ashamed before hi1n at hi s com ing "-pa1'ousia. 
It is evidE'nt tl1at, of the last £ftccn examples given aboYc, 
the last fourteen arc in relation to ou r Lo rd 's personal, hodily 
eo ming; prorided on ly that the Scriptui'CS teach in any place 
hi:; personal com ing. .1\..ucl we have seen before that porousia 
in eight other places means presence; and in all that ar c con-
Hccted with persons, a bod ily presence-perso nal presence. 
Can it be possible, then, that parousia , in the question, 
"\Vha.t shall he the sign of thy pa1'ousia? " can mean any 
thing difFerent from it::; signHication in the twenty-three other 
plnccs iu which i t is found? .Again: there must be co n·e-
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spo11dence between th e que~t i on, "\Vhat sha ll be th e sign of 
thy coming? "-pw·ousia-aud the n.Hswct· g iven by Chl'ist. 
A cco rdingly we iiud pat'O'ltSia three times in the discourse, i11 
answer to the question . L et us see the question aud an swel' 
clo:::.cly connected . 
Question.-" \Vh<>t shall be tbe sign of thy coming? "-
parousia. (3 v.) 
Anstcer.-" So shall also the coming-parousia-of the 
Son of man be." (27 v.) "As the clays of Noa h . . so sha ll 
also the coming--pm·ousia-o f the Son of man be." (3 7 v.) 
"Till the fl ood came [When] so shall also the coming-
z>at·ousia-ot' the Son of• man be." (39 v.) 
There can be no mi staking the intended signification of 
pai'ousia, as used in the 27th , the 37th, and the 39th verse. It 
mca.ns the second personal coming of Ch ri st, and nothing 
else. rrhc fact then of Christ's using the same word th ree 
times in the answer that is u sed in the question, and every 
time in predicting hi s persollal return , is conclusive evidence 
thnt the coming in the question is the literal personal coming 
of Christ. 
The disciples ask ed Chri st th e sign of hi s parousias. Now 
we affirm that 11arousia denotes presence in al l the preceding 
cxamplee, and tl1at if these fifteen passages do not teach til e 
personal presence of Chri st on or n CfLL' the earth, it is not 
taught anywhere in the Bib le. If pa1·ousia then in the f'ot'e-
going always denotes the personal presence of Chri st, th e 
idea of his " judi cial" coming 1800 years ago, at the fall of 
J erusalem, is utterly false! 
CHAP'I'ER II. 
The meaning of ''end'' (.~wtielcia.)-Occurs six times in th o New Tcstnnwn1-
Chl"ist came the first time 11 in the end of the wodd"-The mcan i n .~ of 
'' wor!d" (aiihws) nnd other Greek words-Five words translated "world"--
A ion and aitm:Wn CXJWess time. 
!laving settled the meaning of coming in the first pnrt of 
the question, we shall now exa mine "cud " and "world" in 
the last part of it; "and of th e end of the world ?" 'The 
Greek is" 1{ai tCs suntrleias tou aiOnos." "Suntelcias," trans-
lated end, means pl'opcrly the joint end of two or more. It 
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is a compoun d of "sun," with, and " teleias," end. rrhis 
word is fou nd just six times in the New Testament, and is 
followed by aiOnos every time: in the first five aiOnos is singu-
lar, in the last pl uml. \Ve shall present every example. 
:Matt. xiii, 39: "The enemy that sowed them is the devil; 
the harvest is the end of the world-sunteleia lou aionos-and 
the reapers are the angels." 40: "As therefo l'c the tai'CS arc 
gathered and burned in the fire; so shall it be in the end of 
this worlcl"-sunleleia lou aionos. 49: "So sb;dl it b e at the 
end of the world-sunteleia tou aiOnas : the augcls shall come 
fOrth, and sever the wicked from among the just." xxiv, 3: 
" \'{hat sha ll be the sign of thy coming, and of the end of 
the world "-sunleleias tau aiOnas. xxviii, 20: " T eaching 
them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded 
you: and to, I am with yon alway, even unto the end of the 
end of the world "-sunteleias tau aiOnas. lie b. ix, 26: "For 
theu must he [Christ] often have sufrered since the founda-
tion of the world-kosm.as-but now once in the end of the 
worlcl-sunteleia tou aionon (plural)-hath he appeared to put 
away sin by tho sacrifice of hinlsc l{" 
In the first three of these examples the harvest and the 
world end together. In the fifth Ch rist prom ised to be with 
his ministers co-existent with th e world-there will be a joint 
ending. \'Thile this world-aiO:nas-contiuu es he will be with 
them in one way; when it ends l1e will be with them in itll· 
other. 'Vhen the quc,tion was asked, "What ·shall be the 
sign of thy coming, and of the end of the world ?" Christ 
was then with hi s discipl es in hi s mortal body; wh en he said, 
"Lo, I nm with you alway," he \~a s with them in hi s im.rnor-
tal body, and therefore did not prom.ise thorn his pa,.ausia, 
personal presence. H e would h.owever be with them in some 
other way. In whatever way he meant, that will end with the 
world-aiOnas; he will then be with them personally. The 
Greek for "Lo, I am with you alway," is "idou, e.9a meth' 
lmmOn eimi pas as las hCmeras," not pm·ousia. In the sixth 
example Paul says that Chri st appe;u·ed "in the end of the 
worlrl " (or worlds). ' Vhatever the end of the world may 
mean in this place, that and the appeari ng of Ch ri st were 
sunteteia-hacl a joint ending. The fourth example is the 
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question under exarnination. If sunteleia in the five othe r 
exampl es m ean s th e ending of the two, or more, at th e sam e 
ti me, we shall conside r it of the same sig nification here till 
possessed of bette r information. 
In the n ext place we shall examin e the last word of the 
qucstioH, wo1·ld. 'rhe re are fi ve words in the Greek whi<:h 
a re m ore or less f1·cqu ently translated by the word world . It 
stands for aion th irty-nine times; for aionios three t irn cs; fo r 
gl one time; fo r lcos11WS one hundred and eighty-six tirn cs; 
and fOr oikoumen8 fourteen titnes. rf.hc wo rd aion, tlu1.t in 
the question , occ uJ'S in about on e h undred and fOur p laces in 
the New T estament; in some of the places it is found twic·e, 
as aion-as tou aion-on. I t is genera lly transla ted e~:e1·; or with 
another word or words, fOrever ; for eve r and ever ; for ~ve l ' ­
rnore. It is translated world thirty-ni ne tim es; ages, twice. 
F.ph . ii , 7, and Col. i, 26. 1'he word gC occurs two hundred 
and fifty-one times; is translated world once ; count1'y, twi ce; 
,,c;round, seventeen times; land, for ty- two t imes; and ew·tl~, one 
h undred and eigh ty-nin e times. The word kosmos occurs one 
hundred and eighty-seven times. I t is tran sl ated adoo1in_q 
once; and world eve ry other time. r hc word aionios octu ra 
seventy-one titnes, and is t ranslated fo1'ever on ce; trotld, 
three tim es ; and ete1'Jtal or everlasting , . sixty-seven tim e~. 
Th e word oikoumenC occm·s fifteen tim es~ and is translated 
em·tl~ once ; and world th e renu:~ining folll·tcen . Ge, kosmos, 
·~n d uikvumenC a rc used without convey ing within them selves 
t he idea. of ·rniK It is not th e case, however, with aion and 
aioaion. They convey tb e idea of tim e. Greenfield d efi ne.::; 
botl1 wo rds as follows : "Ai6n, aionos, duration, fi ni te or 
i nfl ni te; unlinti tecl d u ration, e ter nity; A PERl OD OF DU RATI ON, 
pasto t·futurc, tim e, AGE:, lifetim e ; tlt e world, universe : whe1J(x 
Aionias, unlimi ted as to duration, ete rna.l , everlastin g . 
\Ye are now to so me extent prepa red to return directl y to 
the question , " ' Vhat sh all be the sig n of thy coming, and of 
the end of the world?" ~ot the end of the ,qe, th e cal'th or 
land; not th e end of the oilwumeni!, th e inh"'bi tecl pa1·ts of 
the ear th ; not the en d of the kosnws, th e ord er or th e regu-
lari ty of the earth ; not th e end of the aionios, unlimited 
duration; but tl1 e end of the aionios , A PERIOD OF DURN.rro :-.' . 
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OH AN AGE . The orig in a l seems to convey about th e folio\\"· 
ing id eas: \Vlmt shall be the sig n of thy presenee, and of 
th e joi nt emling of the age'? Christ npvca red the first tin u.: 
in ~' the end of the world " - sunteleia tou aiOtwn (H e b. ix, :20); 
and t he discipl es iuquirecl a.Lo ut his comiug t he second t iu1 e 
ill · ' the e nd of the age " - sunteleias lou ai01WS. 
Prejudging th e Sa\·ior's ans\\·ers by the questions, w e shal l 
uxpect to find in the disco urse into whi ch his answers gre \\' 
::;OJ nethiHg about the destruction of the temple and i ts SU!'-
ruundi ug buildings; and sometbing about Christ's pw·ousia 
or personal presence on or nea.r the earth at the end of t.be 
aionos, or present age. 
CllAI"l' ER I I I. 
Um:ttisfnctory intcrprotntion- :Mntthew and J\Inrk say noth ing about the fall of 
J ct· usalcm-Lukc docs-Exposition- lntt·oduction-Litcrnl prophecy uJL(l 
lite ral fulfillment. 
Perbap~ th ere arc no other four chapters in th e wh ole 
Bible t hat lHtve g iven existence to so great an amou nt of 
uu satisfi.wtory in terpretatio n as the 24th and 25th of .Yiatth ew, 
th e 13th of .\!"ark, and th e 21st of Luke. ·why is th is th e 
ca~c? Is this portion of Scripture necessnrily obsc ure'? By no 
means. There arc but few chaptcr:3 in the IIoly Book in 
plain er language. \Ve do not say the re arc no clitlic ul tics in 
thi t~ di ~eour:3e; but we Jo say th e re arc eery few. L et us Gea r 
constautly in mind tha.t the abomi11a tion is fu t ure, t hat the 
1290 days are twcu t.y-four- hour clays, th<tt verbs of the f ut ure 
tc n::;e excl ude sy mbols, a nd that the .Lord says wh at he means 
and 111ca us what h e says, and we s lu1ll fi nd but little troub le 
in t il e interpretati on of this remarkab le di scourse-as J'e-
Jll: trkablc fo r its plainn ess a:3 fo r any thi ng else. 
Let tB try to exe rcise th o faith of the inquiring discipl es . 
Josu< told tlwm that the temple should be destroyed. 'l'hi > 
secn1 cd improbnUi e in t he hi ghest deg ree; yet they n eve r 
doubted the tL·uthfuln ess of the predi ction. J-et u s also 
beli eve just what J"esus says, h o\\·e,·e,· improbab le it may 
seem. 
In terpreters expe ri e nce mu ch difliculty i11 determining th e 
precise point where Jesus en ds the predictions concerning th e 
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destruction of J erusalem, including the temple, and where 
he begins the predictions concerning hi s coming and the end 
of the world. \Ve encounter no clifliculty wha.tever in this 
respect. ~latth ew and ~hrk record the troubles that should 
come, beginn ing in their owu day and co ntinuing till the Son 
of mao shall descend in power and great g lory; bttt they say 
not a word about the fall of Jerusalem and t he destruction or 
the ternple. They mention the abomination of desolation . 
Luke furni shes a.ll that we have concerning the f~1..!l of J·cru-
sa lem unde1· Titus, in 70 A . D.; and be bas written the predi c-
tions in a concise, connected, and pla.iu mann er ; but he says 
not a word about the abomination of deso lation spok en of 
by Daniel the prophet. All. this will be established as we 
p1·ogress. :Matthew's report of tbis discoul·se, being more 
lengthy than that of :Mark or Luke, we sb,dl use it as a basis, 
calling in th e others as the nature of the case may demand. 
There is a very noticeable feature in this disco urse, to which 
in advance we invite close attention, and tbat is the literal 
manner in which every fu!filled prediction has been accomplished. 
ExrosrrroN OF MA·rrnEw xxrv. 
:Matt. xxiv, 4-8 : "And Jesu s answered and said unto 
them, take heed that no man deceive yon. For many sh all 
come in my nam e, say ing, I am Christ; and sha,ll deceive 
many. Alld wl1 en yc shall hear of wars and rumors of warf:, 
eee th at ye be not ti·oubled: for all th ese things must come 
to pass, but t he end is not yet. For nation shall t•i sc against 
nation , and kingdom against kingdom: and tlt erc shall be 
f:1rnincs, and pestil ences , and earthquakes in _cli vc!'s p l ace~. 
A ll these a re the beginning of sorrows." (Mark xi ii, 5-8; 
Luke xxi, 8-11.) 
These ve rses are like our present introductio11 to a sermon, 
or th e heading of a chapter. They contain a general snn.-
rnary o f events, from the time Chri st was speaking till the 
end of the aionos, or age, or world, conce rnin g which the 
di scipl es had in quired. These words were spoken in about 
33 A . D ., r.mcl th e hi sto ry of the world sin ce that tim e is <l 
standing proof of the literal fu lfillment of these prophecies. 
4th verse: "Take heed that no man deceive you ." H ero 
we begin with literal scenery. The r eal, li teral Jesus on 
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the real, literal :Mount Ol ivet is g iving real, literal warning 
to hi s real, literal disciples. A more literal beginning co uld 
scarcely have been made. To give a figurative or symbolic 
signi!ication to a single word would destroy the intended 
mcu 11 ing ·of the whole. 
6th verse: "For many shall come in my name, saying, I 
:m1 Christ; and shqJl deceive many." These persons will 
claim the name Ch1·ist, not Jesus. Christ in Greek, and 
~\les8iah in l-Ie brew, means ANOIN TED. Kings and priests were 
anointed, aucl hence couiJ be called cb ri sts or anointed per-
sous. As au example, take King Sau l, who is ca ll ed "the 
L ord's anointed," in 1 Sam . xxvi, 9. In the Septuagint 
Greek the word for anointed is ch1·ist-ou. Christ is an oflicial 
title of Jesus : it is h is by divine right. Others, h e said, 
would elain1 it. The J ews were expecting the ~rfessiah, the 
A nointed, the Christ. Isaiah had said, " Behold, a king 
shall reign in righteousness." (xxxii, 1.) Dauiel had said, 
"Know therefore and understand, that, from the going forth 
of the commandment to restore and to build Jerusalem unto 
the Messiah the Prince, shall be seven weeks, aud tb recscore 
and two weeks." (ix, 26.) Messiah in the Septuagi nt is 
christ~ou. The time had run out, and the :Messiah , the 
Chri st, had come. The Jews wou ld without doubt have 
reeci\·ecl Jesus as the Christ if he had consented to be made 
king , and had driven th e l{.ornans f rom Palestine. John vi, 
15, supports th is view: "'Vhen Jesus therefore perceived 
that they would come and take him by Coree to make him a 
king, he departed. again in to a mou ntain him se lf alone. " 
Kn O\'i' ing the !dad of Christ tile Jews wanted, and seeing 
that men would come in the n ame of the Christ of the old 
prophets, he forewarned his di scipl es against them. These 
men wou ld not come in the name of J esus or SaYior, or Son 
of rnnn, or Son of God; but in the name, Christ, they would 
claim authority from God. They would oppose Jesus by 
usurping his place. In p1·oof of the literal fuHillment of this 
verse we quote 1 John ii, 18 : "Even now [68 A. D.] are 
there many antirh1·ists." J ohn w rote the fulfillment tl1irty-five 
years after Christ uttered the prediction. Again, says John, 
,. F or many decei'vers are entered into the world who confess 
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not that J esus C/t1·ist is come in the flesh ." (2 John, 7.) Thi s 
was written in 60 A. D. 
6th verse: "A net ye shall hear of wars aud rurn o rs of 
wars." This was addressed directly to, nud inten ded es-
pecially lor, th e listening disciples ; but, as these five ,-c r!'ie~ 
arc :1. " table of contents " for the entire discourse, the pre-
dict ions apply generally during this aionos, or age. Jlrofnn~ 
hi sto ry f'or the past eighteen hundred years, and existing· facts 
in our own tim e, abundantly confirm the literal fu!tillm cnt o f 
t hi s itCJU. 
"See that ye be not troubled." The word rende red 
"troubled," is throesthe, and occurs but three tim es in the 
Kew Testament. (l\1k. xiii, 7, and 2 Thess. ii , 2.) "Alarmed" 
and" te rrified" are two of Bloomfield's definition s. Jes us 
did Hot wL;h his di sciples then, nor docs be now, to he te rri-
fied on acco un t of those wars and rumors of wa rs. 
"For a ll these things must come to pass. J) There are 
literal wars and rumors. They haYe characterized the aiorws, 
the age, from that day to this , and will , during this entire age, 
if we und erstand the prophecies correctly. 
" But the end is not yet." To telos is correctly tran slated 
"the end " -the end, and the only end heretofore mentioned: 
that in the t hi1·cl verse-" \Vhat shall be the sig n of thy com-
ing and of the end of the world?" Christ r\PPEAHED the jh·st 
time in the cncl of the world. (He b. ix, 26 .) Thi s world 
wHs the J ewish aionon. In proof of this O hri ~t had sa id 
before he delivered this prophecy, " The law and the pro-
phets were until J ohn : since that time th e kingdorn of God 
is preached, and every man presseth into it. " (Luke xYi , 16.) 
\.\Then Ch rist delivered this di scourse he was therefo re in thnt 
ai6nos, O l' age, that followed the Jewish. All ad rnit that to l1c 
the Chri stian. " The end " then is that of the gospel or 
Chri stian age, or period of duration. 
7th verse : " For nation shall rise flgn. inst natio11, a11 d 
kin gdom against kingdom." This has beeu literally fultill-
iug ove r eighteen hundred years, and is now b eing fulfill ed 
whil e we write t hese lines. 
"And the re shall be fa mines, and pestil ences, and earth-
quakes , in divers places." Many pages could be filled fl'om 
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antlJentic history, p rof~1ne and ecclesiastical, confirming th e 
li teral accomp li shm ent of these particulars, but they would 
be tireso me to tl1c reader. Everybody admits th ese thing~ 
to be literally fullilling e,·eu before our own eyes. 
8th verse: "A 1l these arc the beginning of so tTows.'· 
VVhat docs this mean? Had the earth no sorrow for more 
than four thousand yea rs after the introduction of sin 1 Had 
the millions of deaths caused no sorrow? Ifacl the wars, 
fftmincs, aud pestilences caused no sorrow? No one will say 
so. \\,-hat then can be meant by "the beginning of so rrows? " 
\Vhen we recall to mind that the four preceding ve1·ses sketch 
the leading characte ri stic troubles of the entire period, from 
the delivery of this discourse to Christ's second com iJ1 g, we 
can see th e appropriateness of the declaration : that what he 
had mentioned was, in anwunt, variety, and intensity, on ly the 
beginning! rrhe last eighteen centuri es confirm thi s inter-
pretation; and, if th e trouble of the twenty-first verse of this 
chapter is yet to come, this exposition will th en be terribly 
confirmed! 
This form of expression is common in our day. A news-
paper co •-respondent writes a description of the field of batt.le , 
as the one arrny is fleeing aud the other pursuing. lie men-
tioned the dead, the dying, the sn-f±Cring, the g ron ning ; and 
closes with, "and these are only tho beginning of the sor-
rmYs!" Tho Lord's idea would, we think, be conveyed to 
our minds by the homely phrase, "This is but a d•·op to the 
bucket" compared with the sorrows that will be expe ri enced 
on the earth <luring this age! 
The disco urse after tbc introduction begins at the ninth 
ve1·"e. We shall follow Matthew's record wl~le he is clcsCI·ib-
ing th e troublcR in the apostolic age. When he passes on we 
shall follow }.[ark in a few items, aud then Luke in hi s record 
conce rJ li ng the £'111 of Jerusalem, till that city is dcli,·crcd into 
the po;scssion of the Gentileo. So far as the inspired word 
has recorded the fulfillm ents, we shall prefer bringing the 
proof from this sou 1·ce to any other. 
9th verse: " Th en shall they deliver you up to be nftlictecl." 
(.'Mark xiii, 9; T.uke xxi, 12.) Proof, Acts v, 40,41: "And 
to him [Gamaliel] they agreed; and when they had en lied the 
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apostles, and beaten them, th ey command ed that th ey ::;hou l•1 
not spea k iu the nam e of J esus, and let them go. .And t hey 
detJ:t r ted from the p resence of the council, rejoicing tl1nt t hey 
were co un ted wor thy to suJj'er sham e for hi s limn e." 
"A11d shall kill you ." Acts vii , 59 , GO : "All(\ they 
~to n ed Otephen, calling upou God, alHl saying, Lon! .Jc~u:;:. , 
reueive rny spiri t! Aud he kn eeled clowu, and c ri ed with a 
lo ud voice, Lord , lay not this sin to thei r chn l·ge. J\nd wheu 
he had snicl this, he fe ll asleep." Acts xxi i, 20 : " r\ncl wh en 
the blood of thy martyr Stephen was shed, I al so was sta nd-
ing by, and co nse nting unto his death, and k ept t he ra iment 
of them tlu't slew him." Acts xii, 2 : "A nd h e [H erod] 
killed J ames the brother of J ohn with the swo1·d. " 
"A11d ye sha ll be hated of all nations." 1 Cor. iv, 13 : 
Paul says, " B eing defam ed, we entreat: we a rc made as the 
_1iltlt of the wotld, omd arc the ~ff'scouriag of a ll things unto 
th is day." 
" For my name's sake." A cts iv, 17, 18 : " I.Jet us 
'trnig\Jtly t hreaten th em, [Peter and J ohn] th at they R[JCa k 
hencefo rth to no man in this [Chri st's] name. Aud they 
called the ll"l, and commanded them not to r;penk at al l nor 
teach ln the name ~f' J esus." r\ cts ix, 21 : " Ts not thi s h e that 
dcs!J·oyed them which ca lled on this [Chri st 's]'" "'" in Jei"Usa-
!(: rn, <Lnd came hith er fo!' that intent, t hat he mi g ht bring 
r\ Jcm bound unto the chief pri ests?" 
I-rgi\18 I N MARK XIII , 9, WHICLl ARE NOT [ N MA'f1' 11EW . 
9th ve rse : "For they shall delive r you up to coun cils." 
Acts v, 27: "And when th ey [the captain ancl hi s ofliccrs] 
had b rou7h t th em [the apostles] th ey set them b efo re th0 
t•omu-il." Act~ vi, 12 : " And cam e upon him [Step hen], ;md 
(· an~h t him, and brought him to the council." 15 : "And 
ni l th;tt F: at in the council, looki ng steadfa stly on h int." Atts 
xxi ii , 1: "And Paul, earnestly beholding th e council, said, 
:Jien and brethren." 
"And in the synagogues ye shall be beaten. " (T..J nkc xxi, 
12.) A ct< xxvi, 11: "And I punished t. l1 em ofl in every sy><a· 
goquc, nne\ compell ed them to blaspheme." 
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"1\1 HJ yc sha ll be bmught before rul ers.n (Luke xxi, 12.) 
A cts xvi, 19: "They caugLt Pa.u l anll Dih1s, aH d d!'ew th elll 
into th e rnarket-place unto th e ruler:;." .Ads x,·ii, 6 : ' ·Aud 
whcu they fo und thern not, they drew Jaso n and ccrtaiu 
breth rCJl unto the 1·tde1~8 of the city. " 
~'.And kings." (J..ukc xxi, 12.) .Acts xii, 1, 2: "Now 
about tha t time Ile r ocl the king ::;tretchcd fOrtl1 hi s hand s to 
\ 'CX ce rtain of the clJLu·ch. And h e killed Jar:n es." _;'tcts xx\·i, 
2 : ".[ thiuk_ JrJyse lf l1<1ppy, J(ing ..L\.grippa , becau se 1 ::;hall 
an swc 1· for myse lf thi ::; day befOr e th ee tonching all the th ings 
whereof l am nee used of the J e-..Ys." 
'' F or a testi mony ag ainst tben1." (Lnke xxi, 13.) A ct-ti 
x..xi ii , 11: " .Aud the uig ht fOllowing the I~ord stood by lJil n 
and sa id , ue ol' goou cheer , Paul: for as thou hast testijied of 
me in J erusnleJH, so n1u st thou bear u;i.l!wss also at Rome: · 
Acts XX\", 11: ' ' I [Paul] appea l un to Ct--esar." Phil. iv, 22: 
" All th e sai nts sainte you, chiefly they that nrc of G'icsa,··s 
househnld." A cts xix, 10 : " .Aud th is [disputi ng] con tiuu ed 
by the space of two who le years; so that all they which d11·elt ;,, 
Asia hea rd th e word of the Lord Je::~us . " 
""lATT. xx iv, 10: "And then shall many be ofle nd ed, 
an d sh a ll betray Oll e auother, anrl sball hate one another." 
NJark xii i, 12, mention s father again st ~o n, t~nd brotber 
agai nRt l;J·o thcr. Luke xx i, 16 , ~peH ks of parents, Rnd 
brethren, and lcin sfolks, and fJ·ie ncl s, itJJd of some of t'heJJl 
sufferin g clca.t!J. The New T estam ent does uot reco rd the 
fulfililn e nt of these particulars; but th ese items have bee11 
most abundantly fulfill ed since the last of the boo k of Heve-
lati on was wri tten. I f aJl,Y one should donbt thi s, let bim 
read a " Histo ry of the :llartyrs,'· and the last doubt will be 
removed fO reve r. To introduce such proof in this ~lace 
wou ld encumber our exposition too mu ch; espec:ially as few, 
if <lny, wil l. d eny the literal fulfillmen t of this verse during the 
ti me:; of pagan and papal pcrsccutiou. 
11th verse: '~An d nu1ny false prophets shnl! rise, and sh a ll 
deceive rtl<lny." .Matthew is the Oidy one that mentions th \::;e 
prophet• at th i• tim e. Both Matthew and Mark spcnk of 
false Cl 11·i s ts a11d fa lse prophets aft er th e itbominati on. Luke 
mentious persons cornlng ln the name of Christ, COI'!'espond-
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lug in tirnc with the false Ch rlsts of i\la.tthew and ~_La.rk ; Lut 
he saya nothing of false prophets at auy time. A faloc in ter-
preter is widely diUCrent from a hdse provhet. A man wh o 
falsely professes to be clivinely inspired to foretell future 
events is a Yery Lad man; while a fal~e interpreter may be a 
very good nl.<Lil. \Ve can not unclcrstaud why it is so goner~ 
ally considered intolerably sinful to misinterpret the proph~­
cies, but quite an innocent affair to mi sinterpret auy otllcr 
part of the sacred writings! In fulfillmet1t of thit; verse, lot 
us bear ]f1tw·ius J osephus, the great Sewish histo rian. Jle 
aays : ".1\.. fnl~u prophet was the occasion of these people's 
dc::itruction, who ltacl made a public proclamation in the city 
tha,t ,·cry day that 'God commanded them to get up upon 
the templ e, and tb<tt there t hey should receive miraC'nlon:-: 
sig·ns for their de!i,·crance! ' Now there was tl..ten a gl'eal nWii-
bu of fal;e pophel> oubomcd by the tyrants to impose on the 
people 11·ho Jcnounccd this to thew, that they should wait 
for deliverance from God; and this was in order to keep them 
from deserting , nnd that they might be buoyed up above fear 
and care by ouch Lopes." ( Wars of the Jews, Book,-;, chap-
ter 5, section 2.) These faJse prophets were at the siege of 
Jerusalem, a .. bout thirty-seven years after this prediction \\,. a~ 
de livered, and are sufficient to show it~ lite ral fulfillment, 
,dJich is a ll we J.csirc at this time. 
12th verse: "A.nd because iniquity shall nbouncl, the 
love of mnny sh all wa.x cold." This is true at all times and 
in all ph1 ccs. In proportion to the aboundin.e; of iniquity 
11·ill the love of many (but not of all) fo r Chriot ~utt'c t· "bate-
mont. Thi s is so evident to our daily obse!'vation, not to say 
experi ence, as to require no proof. 
13th \'('rsc: "But he that shall eudurc unto ll1 e end, the 
;;ttftc ~hall be saved." (Mark xiii , 13.) \ Vhat end is thi s tc, 
which if n. rnan endUre he sl1all be saved ? Jt is impli ed that 
he th at does not endure to th e end 'villnot be saved. [tis nll-
irnportant therefo re to know what end is meant. There has 
been but one end thus far iu this di sco nrsc-the end of the 
aionos, or of the Christian age. Can it be pot"siblc that every 
person who does not endure to the end of the gospel age 
will be lost? If this is the meaning, surely every pet·son that 
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has died is lost ; for no one yet bas ever endured to the end 
of this age ! But a. g lan ce at th e in spired Greek ma.y aid us. 
[n the sixth verse the Greek is to telos-THE end. In tl1i s 
verse-the thirteenth-it is lelos \vithout TO, whi ch is equi va. 
lent to our Engli sh THE. Greenfie-ld defin es th e noun thn s : 
· ' 'J 'elos, an end, termination; end of life, decease, death ," 
~· tc. rrhe COI'l'CCt rendering then appears to b e thi s : "Du~ 
he that shall endu re unto death, the same shall be saved ;" an 
end not mentioned before, hence to, the, is not used. 
14th verse : "And this gospel of the kingdom shall be 
preached in all th e world. " (Mark xiii, 10.) The origiual 
for " world " in this place is oikownene, and merin s th e in-
habited parts of the earth. 1Vhatever fulfillm ent this ve roe 
may ba\·e had or may be supposed to have had i11 the past, its 
real, literal ful611ment is now in progress. Thi s will be made 
obvious as we ad vance. 
":F'or a 'vitncss un to all nations." ':rhe idea that every-
b ody will be converted by the gospel is not in this ,.e ,·se. It 
is " for a witn ess." 
"And then shall the end come.". llere th e G reek arti cle 
"to" is befO re telos : " the end ," th erefore, in thi s verse is 
tlutt in th e third and the sixth verses , but not tha t in th e 
thirtee n t it . The end of the aionos will th en come. Po inting 
to thi s end we sec nn,tious, tbat have for ce nt uries barred tl1cir 
po rts again st th e gospel, now m1xious to receiv~ it. JV[i F:sion-
ari cs are carryi ng· it rapidly to the tw tions. Observe ve ry 
close ly th;ct the end will not be delayed till the nations sh"l l 
have been com;erted. The gospel shall be preached FOR A Wl'l'-
:n:ss. rr,his sig n sh ould be watched with rnuch interest. rrLi s 
vc r::;e, acco rdiug to )la tthew, takes ns onwa rd to the abo mi-
nati ou in t he next verse. Jicre we cl ose with ~:fa.tth ew fO r 
the present. 
ADD!'L' IO N.t\ 1~ I'f E MS I N M AR K WHI CH ARE NOT I N l\fA'f'l' IIEW. 
Ma,.k xiii, 11: " But when they shall lead you, nn e! de-
live r yo u up, tnk_e no thought beforehand wh at yo shall 
speak , neith er cl o yo prern editate." (Tjuke xxi , 14.) "Ta ke 
no th ough t." Th e idea in the original is, do not be di scom-
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posed by nnxiety. This expression is uo cloak for idlcn e~::' 
uow. .At a later day, and under difi'crent circurn stan ccF- , 
Pnul said to Timothy, " Till I (:omc, g ive attcndaH cc to rea<l~ 
ing, to exhortation, to doctrine." (1 Tiru. iv, 13.) "Stud_) 
to show thyself approYcd unto God , a workman that nccd cti, 
uot to be asharned, rightly dividing the word of trntl1.,. 
(2 Tim. ii, 15.) 
" But wha tsoever shall be given you in that hotH·, that 
' J•Cak yo: fol' it is not ye that speak, but the H oly Ghost . '' 
(Luke .xxi, 16.) H ere \Yas cncouragelltent enough to quiet 
the fears of the apostles. The Holy Spirit wou ld speak 
th rough them . Luke's phraseology is a li ttle cliitcrent. It 
reads" For I ·will g ive yo u a. m outh and wisdom, whi ch all 
you r adversaries shall not be able to ga insay nor resist." "1 
will give you a. l\lOUrrii!" After so long we ],a,·e fo und a 
bold figure! I f we ba,-e passed over on e it h as not been 
observed . ]~ igures are so rare in thi s di scourse that we call 
)'pecial attention to this one. A literal mouth wns not g iYeu, 
hut words to fill one. Thi s item takes us through Mark'> 
reco rd of the di scourse onward to th e abominntion of desola-
tion . llcre for a time we r est. 
CHAPTER III. 
ln :Yt"atthcw and ~1a.rk the darkeuin g of the sun and the 
nJOon , tlJC falli11g of the stars, and the shflkin g of the heav-
e ns a ll occu r AF'l'EH. tbe abomination . J...~et this be distinc.:tly 
borne i11 rnind. Luke begius hi s reco rd of the di scou rse 
much like the other two. At the last of th e e leventh ve rse 
he sn.ys, " nnd fea rful sights and g reat signs shall there be 
fro rn Jwaten." P reYious to t he quotation made Luke speak:{ 
of earthly thin gs only: of the disciples taking heed; of th e· 
fal~c Chri sts; of \Yars and commotions; nation against m1-
tion; kingdom against king dom; earthquakes, fam in es, a nd 
pesti lences. This ruus parallel with Matth ew nnd .i\1ark 
BEFORE the abomination. In the last of th e eleventh 
verse ]~ukc has gone beyond th e abomination; f01· beyond 
tl1 at is the place assigned the sign s in the heave ns Ly both 
:Matthew and :Mark. I-l a,vi ng rea.ehecl thnt rcrnote pct:iod 
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Luke makes a sudden halt, sayiug in the next verse, "But 
INfore aU these thi11,r;s, they shall lay their hands on you;" that 
is, on the apostles. At the twelfth verse, as we lia.ve sce u, 
Luke breaks far away from the signs in t he heavens, goes 
bHck and begins again with the apostles themseh·es. From 
th is he goes regularly forward, descri bing the sufterings of 
the apostles, then of the Jews in Judea; gives the sign 
i11di catiug the fall of Jerusalem; declares the fhlling of 
so me of the J ews nnd the captivity of others, and the 
passing of their holy city into the bands of the Gentiles. 
] laving fiuished the record concerning J erusalen1's fall iu 
the twenty-fourth verse, he says in the twcnty-tifth, " And 
th ere shall be sig ns iu the sun , aud in the moou, and iu the 
stars." Kow a moment's observation will conv in ce almost 
e very one that th e "And" with which the twenty-fifth verse 
begins has no connection with the twenty-fou rth verso. It 
is the couuecting-link between the eleventh verse and the 
twenty-fifth; nnd all that portion from the twelfth to tb c 
twenty-fourth verse i1!tlus;ve is parenthetica l. This can be 
clearly seen by reading the cJ c,·enth nnd the twenty-fifth 
versos in direct connection: " And fearful sights and great 
signs shall there be from hmn·en, and there shall be !:l igns in 
the sun, and i_n the moon, aud in the stars ; anclnpou the 
ear th distress of nntions, with perpl exity; the sea and the 
w;tves roaring." 
\Vhile Matthew, )Iark, an d Luke hai'C been recording the 
L ord 's predictions concerning the apostl es nnd troubles in 
genernl, there has no t been a syllable thus fiH· about .IerusaleJ,~ 
in particular. Indeed it has not even been mention ed by 
any one of the tht·ce. We sh>tll he re quote from the twelfth 
to th e twenty-fourth verse of the twcnty-fi rst chapter of 
T.ukc ; aud shall put in italic such it01ns <~H have been noticed 
in eo uncctiou with Matthew and j\lark. !?rom the twentieth 
to the tweuty-four th ve ri'e inclusive will be see n eve1·y word 
that is in our Lord 's g reat prophetic disco urse about .Ie1·usl'· 
lc>,!'sjall : and it is enough. 
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LUin~ xxr, 12-24. 
" But before >til th ese, th ey s],all lay their hands 0 11 ,ron, 
and pe rsecute you, delireri11g you up to the syaagogues, and into 
pri:--o ns, Veiil9 bro'l.lght before kings and nllers.for 111y name's sake . 
. lnd it shall tu !'n to you fora testimony. Settle it thereforf' in your 
hf•m·ts, not to ·meditate Oejote u; /wt ye sl~..a ll ans~rPr. For 1 111 i[{ 
.11!a you a m o1'th atld wisdom, which all yout ad(usaries shrill not 
/,c able to gninsoy nor resist. And ye shall be betrayed both by 
pm·r>n ts, and brethten , and kinsfrdks, and .f?·iends; and some of 
you shalt they cause to be put to death. .A >"l ye shall be hated of 
rlll men j'ot my name's sake. B11t th e1·c shall 11 0 t a hai1· of your 
head perish. ln your patience possess yo yo ur soul s. And 
wheu yc sh all sec J-erusalmn compas:.;cd with armies, th en 
kno'iv that the . desolation thereof is nig h . Then let tl1 cm 
which are in Judea fl ee to the mountnins ; and let tLew 'iYhi ch 
ti re in the midst of it depart out ; and let not them_ that Hl'C 
in tb e countl'ies enter thereinto . For t l1 ese be th e days of 
vengeance, that all things which are written n1ay be fulfill ed. 
But woe unto them that are ·with chil d, and to th em that 
g ive suck, in those days ! fo~· there sllall be great di stress in 
the land , and wrath upon tlus people. And they shall fall 
by the edge of th e s word , aml shall be Jed away captive into 
:~II nations ; and J e1·usalmn sh aH be t rodd en down of the 
Gentil es, until the tim es of the Gentil es be fulfill ed. " 
Such items in this quotation as lw~ e nothing parall el in 
J\1atthew or :Mark we shall now exam ine. 
Luke xxi, 12: " But before all these." Some of the 
predi ctions just mentioned would be fu lti ll ed before th e 
a po~tl es would be Hpprchended; others wonld not. 
" They shall lay their hands on you ." A cts iv, 3: " And 
they laid hrmds on th em [P eter aHcl J ohn] and put th em i11 
ho ld unto the next day: for it was now eventide." . AdR "· 
18: " And [the high priest and the Sndclu cees]laidtheir hotlfls 
on the apoRtl es, and put them in the co mmon prison." 
"And persecute you." Acts xxvi , 11: " l [Pau l] ?JCI '-"l'-
cutnl th em [saints] even unto strange citi es." 1 Cor .] ,·, 12 : 
"And labol', working with our own hands : being reviled, we 
bless ; being perse('uted , we snfler it. " 
"And iuto pri sons. " A.ctsv, 18 : "And put th em [ th e 
apostles] in the eomrno n prison." .1\.cts xii, 4: "And when 
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he [Herod] had apprehended him [Peter], he put him in 
pf'ison." Acts xvi, 23: "And when they had laid many 
otripes upon them [Paul and Silas], they cast then1 into 
prison, ch:uging the jailer to keep them safely. " 
18th verse: " But there shall not a hair of you r head 
perish ." Tn th e sixteenth verse it is foretold that some of the 
apostles should be put to death, and here that not a hair of 
their h ead should perish! rrhis apparent contradiction must 
allow n. consistent interpretation. The third verse fr om this 
gives th e sign for Jerusalem's tall, and this prese rvation doubt-
less refers to the apostles who should be living during the siege 
of the city. Though some of them should be kill ed befo re, 
yet non e during that trying occasion. This verse is ni l lite1·al 
except Aead, which by synecdoche means the plural-heads. 
If e,·ery hair would be saved, the s::wing of th e whole body 
could be read ily inferred. ·when Paul was shipw recked be 
ernployed sirnilar language: " ],or there shall 110t a hair fall 
ti·om th e bead of any of you." (Acts xxvii, 34. ) 'l'heir entire 
sa fety was a \1lfltter of inference. The lite1·al safety of the 
literal hair is meant in both cases; and hence the li teral 
safety of the li teral body is iufcnecl. 
19th verse: "In your patieuce possess ye your soul s." 
This is not peophctic, but an exhortation to patient endurauce 
when the trials sho uld come. The next verse 13EG£NS the pre-
d id ion s co nce l'lling the siege and fall of J"erusalom. 
20th vcrHe: "And wh en ye shall see J el'usn.lern compassed 
with a rmie:.; ." rrbe di sciples asked for a sig n: h ere it is. 
There can be no rnistake. The city is named ; it is Jcru-
::-al em, the literal city. And tho sig n is as literal as til e city; 
it is armies :surroundin,q the city. This is co nsidered by ~cores. 
of tho usands to be the sarne prediction as th e abo mination 
of de!';o]ntion , in :Matt. xxiv, 15, and :.\Jark xi ii , 14. But the 
utter impossibi li ty of the a.bmni nation 's being set up at 
thi s time we demonstrated by proving the 1290 days to 
be twenty-four-hour dn.ys. Besides, :Ma.tthcw and :Mark say 
"the ahominati'ou of desolation spoken of by Daniell he prophet." 
Luke n1nkes no rnoution of Daniel. All thnt is sn id in Dauiol 
co nce rning Joru salern 's overthrow in 70 A. D. is the fol lowin g : 
"And the peop le of the priJJce that shall come shall des( J'OY th e 
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city and the san ctuary; nncl the end thereof shall Ue with 
a flooU, and unto the end of the war desolations ar~ dete r· 
min ed." (Dan. ix, 26.) Not a word is here about the arrni c;.; 
co mpassing J erusal em being u s(gn. Christ alone made thi s o 
sign . There is not a syllabl e in this verse about t he abomi . 
nation of desolation; hence Luke ncitl1 e r m entions the s1:(jll 
nor th e abominati on " as spoken of by Daniel the prophet. :· 
In th e next verse the abomination is spoken of in tlJe plura l; 
the Septuagint says in the siugulnr; in every other place in 
both Testamcuts it is singular. To tlti s verse-the tw enty-
seventh-both :Matth ew and l\Iark r efOr. Thi s verse can not 
predict the fall of J erusalem uuder Titus, because a coveunnt 
for one week-seven years-must be co nfirm ed 1lr::; t by a 
certain prince. That prince has neve r yet confirm ed th e 
co,·enant, as '"e showed in our first number. Vlhat, there. 
fo r e, is said in th e twenty-seventh verse about th e daily 
sncrificc and the abomination is yet unfulfilled. 
" Then 1.-:now that th e desolation thereof is uigh." B efo re 
the annun ciation of this prophecy J es us came near J rusa-
lcm , looked upon it, and wept over it," Saying, if thou hadst 
known , c..-en thou, at least iu thi s thy day, the things wl1i ch 
belong unto thy peace ! but now th ey :ll'C hid from thin e eyes. 
F or the days shall con1c upon th ee, tl1at thin e enemi es ~ hal! 
Cft st a trench about tl1 ce, and compnss thee round, rmd keep 
thee in on every side; and shall lay tl1 ec e,·cn with th e 
g round, and thy children with thee; and they shall not leave 
in thee on e stone upon anoth er; because thou kn ewest not 
the tim e of thy visitati on. " (Luke xix , 42-44.) 
That the di scipl es mi ght escape the troubles iu separnhly 
conn ected with the siege foretold in the last qnotation , J esu ~ 
gave them th e above sign. 
21st verse: "TI1 en let them 'vhi ch nrc in Jndca Ac e to ! Il l) 
mountain s." J e rusal em was the J ewi sh capital of Jud ea : 
hence its being surrounded by a. rmi es would qui ckly be 
kn own throug hout Judea. Upon thi s sign 's appearin g, th e 
inhabitants must fl ee to the mountain s f'ot· reftige. 
" And let them which arc in the rnicl st of it depart out. " 
Th e "it" represcuts th e city, seeing the city is under COl.\· 
sideration-not Judea. 
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"Anll let not t henl that a re ill the co unt ri es enter there-
into ." Tho same t·easo n for those wi thin the city to flee 
\VOu ]d be sum L: iC nt tO prevent those in the COUntries from 
entering lt. A. besieged ci ty is anytbing but a comfor table 
p!ace. 
:22d \-e rse : " For these be the days of vengeance." The 
\·cngeance in thi s verse is not the "great tribulation " in 
.Matt. xxiv , 21 ; no t: tiLe" affliction " iu l\1a rk x iii , 19. The 
G reck for vengeance is ekdikCseos ; that fo r t ribulation and 
affl iction is thlipsis . That fo r Ycngeancc occurs nine times iu 
the New T estarncnt. It expresses puni sltm eut upon those 
DE5 EB \TNG IT. God is represen ted as the A'Venger in Luke 
xvi ii, 7, 8; Rom. xi i, 19; 2 Thess. i , 8 ; and IIeb. x, 30. 
Gow·nors in 1 Peter ii, 14. J11oses in Acts vii, 24. Godly 
SO I'I'OW, personifi ed fi g uratively, in 2 Cor. vii, 11. The only 
remaining example is t he i tem now be ing examined. I n this 
ca~e fLlso it exp resses p uni shment upon those deserving it-
upon the unbelieving J ews. A s we ltave seen above, ven-
geam.:c may be executed by God, by tnan, and figuratively 
by tiOLT OW. B y whom was it executed at J erusa lem eig h teen 
centuries past? Hi story says by th o Homa ns nuder General 
'ritus. ~rhe tribulatio n in ~Iatt. xx iv , and the aftiiction in 
1\lnrk xii i, express the sufl"crings of the L o,·d's followers, and • 
vengcaucc is neve r said, in the :New Testnrncnt, to be visited 
upon or executed against them either by God O l' n1a.n. 
"rrhat all things which ar e wl'itten nw.y be. fulfill ed. " 
T hat is, all the thi n g::~ written by th e prophe ts concerning 
this particular t ime : uot all th e things written by all the 
p roph ets in refe rence to all the future. Of the things to be 
fn!fi llccl , }1icah bad written: " Therefore sha ll Zi on fo r your 
sake be plowed as a fie ld , and J erusa lern shall beco me 
hrnps, and the m ountain of the h ouse as the h igh places of 
t ho for est." (Micah iii , 12 ; abo, Jcr. xxvi, 18.) In p roof 
of this being li teral ly fulfi lled, we copy a note by Bagstcr 
on Jcr. xxvi , 18, found in the Cottage Bib le: 
"Josephus relatPs l·hnt Titus, after he hnd ta ken J erusal em. 
o rdered his sold i. eJ·s to demoli sh it , except three of th e hu·gcst 
a nd most beautiful t.owers and th e \veste rn wall of the ci ty; 
a ll the r est was lcvclcd, so · that they who had never before 
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seen it co uld scarcely persuade themselves it had bee n iu hnb-
lted . The J ewi sh writers also inform us that Turn us ]{ufus, 
whom Titus had left in comn1anc~ , plowed up the very fo un da-
tio ns of th e temple. \\' hen D r. R ichardson visited thi :; l-l:l Cred 
s pot in 1818, ho found one par t of Moun t Zion supporting a 
crop of barley and itnothcr undergoing th e labor or th e jJ{(~tr ; 
the soil tu rned up consisted of stone aud lime rnixcd with 
ea rth, S ~lCh as is usua11y met with in fOun dation s of ruin ed 
citi es. It is nearly a mile in circumference; is high est on the 
west side, and toward the east fUlls down in broad tcnaccs on 
tho upper pa t·t of the mountain, as it slopes down towanl the 
brook Ked rou. " 
23d verso : "But woe unto them that are with child, a nd 
to th em that give suck, in those days." ~rhi s " woe" lt ns 
caused many an uneasy moment to females. The G reek is 
ouai, and is defin ed by Greenfield " woe ! alas !" wh en used as 
an inte1jection: " a woe, calamity," when used as a noun. Iu 
th is case i t mea ns calamity. To be encumbered wi th a babe 
wh en f-leeing from a besieged city would be a mi sfortun e 
indeed! I t has no reference to punishment beyond thi s life, 
as many timid ones have feared. 
":B~or there shall he gr eat distress in the land. " This 
Ui strcss is not th e " trouble" of :Matthe·w nor the " aflli ction " 
of ?11at-k. It is the anagke, which is found in tho N ew Testa-
ment eighteen times. In fifteen it is tran sla.tcd need, needful, 
or necessary. In th ree only, distress. Thi s g rcn.t d istress is 
exll·eme necessity produced by the war. rr!tc thtipsis, t he 
t roubl e o f Nl"atthcw and the af!liction of Mark, arc th o suft'or· 
iugd of th e rigl1tcous for their fid elity to God. "Tlte land ,. 
mean s th o eountt·y o f Palestine, as the fulfillm ent abunda11tly 
proves. 
"And wrath upon this people. " The expression " thi s 
people" lim its the wrath of this verse to the Jews al one. 
Boeing J eru sa lem compassed "rith armies, fleeing out of t he 
city, the la.nd and this people, all harmonize with th e Yi ew 
tha t thi s di stress and '\vrath were predicted concc ming the 
J ews alone, and the Jewish historian, Josephus, furni shes 
the proof of its fu lfillm ent. 
24th verse: "And tl1 ey shall fall by the edge of the 
sword." Tho very same people of the last verse. Josephus 
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::;a,y::; of the taking of Jerusal em by Titus: "But when they 
Lthc J{onran "soldiers] went iu n umbers ill to t1tc lane~ of the 
city with their su;ord;; drown, tbey slew t!Jo:-;c whom they o\·er-
took without mercy, a nd set tire to the houses wll ither the 
J-ews were fled , and burnt e\·ery soul in thcru , aud Laid was te 
a g reat mauy of the re~ t, and "·hen they were com e to the 
!to uses to plunder thenl th ey found in them entire 1Umilies of 
dead men, and th e upper worn s fu!l of corpses; that is, of 
t'lUch as died by the fi1m in e. They tltcu stood in a. horror at 
tbi s sight, aucl went out without touching auythiug. Hut 
although they had thi s commiseration for such as were d e-
stroyed in that manner, yet had they not the same for tho::;c 
that ,,-e re stil l alive, but they r a1t cary 01W th1·ough whom tb ey 
met with, a.ud obstructed the very lanes with their dead 
bodies, and made the whole city '!"IIJt dow11 with blood, to such <t 
a Uegree iudced tltat the fire of many of tbe houses wa~ 
quenched witlt tltcse meu's blood." ( 1Vars of the J eu:•, 
\),.)ok Yi, chapter 8, Bection 5.) lu the next chapter to that 
from which th is e xtl•act is taken, Joseplms .says : "As was the 
nulnbcr of those who perished during- tho whole sieg-e eleYen 
!tundrcd thous<\lld "-1,100,000. (tieetion 3.) A horribly 
litem! fnltillmcnt, t rul y! 
" .And shall be led away eaptive unto ali nations." Say:; 
Josephus, ":\ow the n u nt ber of th o1:1e that were carri ed 
captive during th i::; whole war was collecteJ to be llincty-
l:)even thousand ." ( \Val's, book \·i, chapter 9, section 3.) 
1:\.. terribl e veriticatiou of this literal prophecy! 
"A nd .Jerusalem shall be trodden down of the Gentile::;." 
'l'h e holy city, iu fultillme ut of thi::; literal p rediction, pa::;s.ed 
out of the possession of the Jews ancl into that of the 
Gentiles about 37 years after these wo 1·ds were uttcrcd-
abont 70 A . D . lli sto ry is ample in attestation of this ti:tct. 
A sta ndiug, literal fultillment for eighteen centuries ! 
" Llntil the t i rnes of the UcLltil es be fulfill ed." In thi s 
ve1·cie the same origi nal word etlmos is translated 1l£llions once 
and Geutiles twice. Th e G-enti]es wilt hold .Je rusalem ux'rn .? 
~rho Gentiles then ca n not hold th is city always. Their times 
have been continued jnst eighteen hun(hed years! VVh en 
th eir times shall lJavc b een fnl-tiJlecl they mu st surrend e r the 
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city. The signs of the times indicate that th e Gcn1llc limi t 
is uot distant. L et us read, and watch , an d p;·ay , and labor 
while we have the liberty and the ability . Th c:=:.c achollltages 
,\tA y not lo ng b e enjoyed by us .' 
\Ve have now examined every ve rse in om· Lord's di l" -
course concernin g J erusalem's fall. ]f rom th e twe nti eth to 
th e twenty-fourth in clu sive, is all th ere is of i t . Jiow plain 
a11 d easy to be understood! How disti11 ctly marked i" the 
diftC rc nce between t he abomination of deso lation and th e 
surrounding of Jerusalem with armies eighteen hundred 
yea rs ago . 
Here we close fol' thi s month . If th e Lord will , the next 
chapter will begin with :Matt. xxiv, 15, the point to whi ch we 
have now arrived. Examine the foregoing closely. 
P . S. G. W 
TO OUR OORHESPONDENTS. 
Q. "IIow do you know that the aborninatiou wn s not set 
up before th e ascension of Oh rist?"-H. M • .A . Ol1rl Rt ~n id 
to th e di scipl es, "When you shall see the n.bornin a.ti on 
(Matt. xxiv, 15.) 
Q. " H ow do you kn ow that the abomination spok en of 
by Chri st was foretold by Daniel?"-11. IL A . Christ Rni <.l 
•o. (Matt. xxiv, 15.) 
Q. " \\There is the holy pl ace in which the aborn ination is 
to stand ? "-r.. 11. s. A. The holy place I'Cferrccl to by our 
Lord was doubtless in th e temple at Jerusal crn. There is 
no such place in existence a t thi s writing, nnd neither can 
there be unt il the te mpl e shall have been rebuilt. 
Q. " If the abomination was not set up by Titns, the 
Homan genera l, in A. D. 70, as claim ed by yo u, may i t not 
have been set up sin ce that time by the popes or otbcrs? "-
TI'l' US. A . NO. ~rhc abomination is to stand or be set up 
in the lwty plnce (see Matt. xxiv, 15); and there hns been no 
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such place since the destruct ion of th e temple by T itus, 
A . D. 70. 
Q. " I s there rmything mentioned i.n th e word of God 
f1·om which ''"c ca n ca lculate the ti;,w atlto th e second coming 
of our Lord ? I f so, what is it and whe re fou nd ?-J. s. 
A . Yes. The setting up of the aborninatiou. F ou11d in 
Da niel xii, 11. 
Q. "How do you know that t he 1290 days in Daniel xii, 
11, a re symbol ic ?"- A. B. A. \\Tc know t hnt they are 110t 
symbo lic: 1. B ecause there was no n ecessity fo r representaM 
tion; it being just as easy to say 1290 ye<ll's as 1290 days. 
2. B ecause the prophetic verbs in the text are future tense; 
aud we a,·er that t he re is not a s_ym bol from Genesis to R C\·e. 
lation recorded in the future tense. 
Q. " How do you know that Kapo leon is or will be the 
antichri st?"-.1 . 1'!. P. A. \Ve do not say that Napoleon is 
or will be the anti chri st. Ho\\·cver , the antlchrist is or will 
be a own, an individual man, anti have fulfil led in him self 
many prophecies; a. part of which has nl rcacly been fu lfilled 
in him. 
Q. " Ilow long befo re the second advent of Chr.ist?'"-
Pill LlP. A . ""'vVe tan not te ll. · Jiowever, he can not come 
befo re the setting up of the abomination ; an d yet he will 
co n1c within 1:2.00 days after the setting UlJ of t he abominnM 
tion spoken of by Dan iel anclrefenec\ to by Christ. 
Q. " _Are any of' th e propheti c nurnbc r::; symbolic?"-
A LAYMAN. A . In one p lace onl y- E zek. iv, 4-6. I-Iere the 
prophet could li e 0 11 lli s left and right side fon r lHtndred 
an d thir ty days, but co uld 11 0t fo ur hundred and t hirty ye<ll"S. 
A. F. B. 
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THE GREAT PROPH ECY. 
CHAPT E R V. 
Unful fi\lc(l JH'Ophccy-Eating children - Worse to come- Why should the 
Jmle:lnS alone tlcc-'l'hlipsis- Ann!!kc-Dnnicl 's people . 
\Ve closed our fo ur th chapter in the last nu mber a t the end 
of :Matt. xxiv, 1-l; we begin th is by quoting th e 15th verse: 
"·when ye th erefore shall see the abomin a ti on of desolation, 
spo ken of by Dani el th e prophe t, stand in t he ho ly place 
(whoso rcadcth lot him uuderstaud)." So much hav ing been 
written on t hi s verse, we quote it in thi s place mere ly to 
rcnw dc that eve rythin g t hat fo llows it is futui'C frorn to-
d~ty. \Vc necU not the refore ransack the musty reco rd s of 
antiquity fo1· fa ncied fu lfillm ents; for Rh o uld we find iu hi s-
to J'Y things exactly co rresponding· to th e rcquirern cuts of t he 
l)J'edictions, except in the matter of litne, this sing le exception 
•.nmld lot·ever set as ide those things as the intended ful fill -
ment. T he wo rd of t he L ord must be fulfi ll ed to a j ot an d a 
titt le. An alnw.ot fu lfillmen t is no fu lfi llment a t a ll . 
16th verse : " Th en let them. w hich be in J udea flee into 
the rnonntains." (Yf n.rk xiii , 14.) The same language occuL'S 
in Luke xx i, 21, and wns spok e iu reference to th e fhll of 
J e rusale m 1800 years ago, as shown in o ur last nu mber. 
Ilow can we acco un t for the same language bei ng c n1 p loye(l 
VO L. r.-7 
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with rega rd to two events already 1800 years apart-th(> 
second not having 'taken place yet ? \\T c account for it thu~: 
from the day the Lord delivered this di seou •·se both e,·e nts 
,,·e re futu re; a.nd h e saw J erusaletn surrou nd ed by soldier::: 
upon the first occasion, and su rrounded by or filled with 
soldi e•·s upon the second. 
Now i f the foreseen fiendish inhuman ity of the soldi ers ill 
70 A. D. caused the Lord to fo rewaru the citizens of J"udea 
to Ace in to the mountains, why 11 0t g ive the same forewarn-
ing to the citizens of Judea at the setting up of the abomina-
tion? Especially should the waruing be expected at the 
second period; for the troubles will be far g reate r tha.n iu 
70 A. D., when some of the inhabitants of that besieged city 
ate human fl esh! Even then women ate th eir own cltildrcn! 
But fiu· g reater troubles begin "·ith and fo ll ow after the setting 
up of the abomination of desolation! 
\ \T c suppose the reader can now see the approprinteness 
of this fo rewarning upon both occasions; though so far apart 
in time, they arc one in place and armies. Upon the first occa-
sion, those with in the city are exhorted to depart out of it 
(Luke xxi, 21); upon the second, nothing is said by Matthew 
o r :Mark conce rning fleeing f rom the city. Upon both ocea-
sions the people are cxhortecl to flee from J udea into the 
mountain s. Can this be intended to inti mate that there 
would be a time in the first in stance (in 70 A . D.) wh en 
people might depart out of the city even afte•· it wou ld be 
su rrounded by armies, but that no such time or oppo rt uni ty 
wou ld be in the second? 
\Ve would ask those who think that some Roma11 Catholi c 
pope set up the abomination of dcsolntion at the city of Horne, 
why the people of J udat ctlone are told to flee into the moun-
ta in s? \Vhy should the Judcans flee upon the abomination 
heing set up in R ome hundreds of mile:; away ? If set n p 
in Rome, why should not t he It.nlians fl ee rath er thnn the 
Judcnns? And we wonld also ask those who say that the 
abom ination of desolation has been set up often, and will still 
be set up many times, at which time must the people of Judea 
flee'! Or must th ey hold themselves in perpetual readiness to 
flee to the mountai ns every tin1e the abomi nation is set up in 
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any part of the world ? Or must they divide into "courses " 
O J' cornpauies, nnd a certain part only run every timc 't 
Answers to t hese questions might ope n the eyes of tlw 
answerers them sel ,·c::;. 
To us there a ppears to be enter tain ed by peo pl e generally 
,.e 1·y vague and undefined ideas wi t h rega rd to the a bom-
iuation. VVhat it is; where will it be set up ; and th e won· 
de l'f'tll events that imm ediately follow it. U nd erstanding the 
abo mination of desolation to be set np but once, and tb at io 
the city of Jerusalem, WE see suffici ent reaso n why the inhab· 
itants of J udea alone should " flee unto the mountains," and 
that at but a single setting up of the abom ination. 
17th verse : "Let him which is on th e .house-top not come 
down to take anytl1ing out of his house." (Mark xiii, 15; 
Luke xvii, 31.) In Judea the roofs of houses were flat. P ete r 
went np on tl1e house-top to pray. (Acts x, 9.) So imminent 
will be the dangers that the person upon the roof must floc 
instantly and with all possible speed. Life and liberty wil l 
then be far more va lu able than property. Death by torture 
rnigh t be the price of a mom eHt's delay! VVbilc the man 
within the house might g rab and run , the man upon the 
house-top will have no time to go within! llow terribl e tlw 
Ua nger to justifY such precipitate fli g ht ! As alarming a:=; 
we re the approachin g t roub les at the s iege of J e rusa lem , in 
70 A. D., our ·Lord gave no such exho rtat ion to instantaneous 
fli ght. H e tolcl the peo ple to fl ee out of the city and tlH' 
country; antl that none should enter tl1e city from the coun -
t ri es; but there is 110 hiut that a tnnn on the house-top would 
not have time to go within his h ouse. (See Luke xxi, 21 , 
for all that was s»id in this discou rse about fleeiag in 70 
A.D.) 
Luke xvii, 31, reads : "In that clay, he whi ch shall be upon 
t!'lc bouse-tJl\ and hi-, etufr in f:lw hou<;c, let him' not come 
down to take it away; a nd he that is in the field, let him 
likew ise not return back." That Luke I'CCo rds this languag(' 
in this co nn ection, but not in ouT L ord's discourse upoa )Jiowlt 
Olivet, is full of sign ificance. H ere tbcre is not a sy llabl0 
about the siege of Jerusalem und er Ti tns. rrhe context i ~ 
wholly concerning the se<::oud corning of Christ: "And as it 
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was in the days of Noah so shall it be also in the days of the 
::;on of man ." (26th verse.) " Even thus shal l it be in the day 
1-' ·hcil the &oil- of 11um IS REVEAL ED . I n that day, he whi C' h sh nll be 
upon the house~iop, " etc. (verses 30, 31.) 'Phis testimon y frolll 
L uke agrees prcci:5ely in lime with that of :M_atthew i\Jid ~La 1·k: 
rhey all place the ha, ty flight from the house-top nca r the 
... ccond coming of Christ instead of ncar the fal l of J c ru ~a l cm . 
18th verse: "Neitllcr let him wh ich is in the Hel d r eturn 
ba.ck to take hi s clothes." (Mark xiii, 16.) No mention of li tis 
t'o r 70 A. D. A mnu goes out to h is field i JJ his wo rki11g garb; 
the abomination of desolation is set up in" the holy place;" 
:llld th e nccc~si ty fo r instant fl ight is so vet·y g reat that his 
cloth ing at the house must be'left behind for the soldiery! 
19th verse: " .A ..ud woe unto them that are with cl1ild, and 
to them that give suck iu those days." (~at·k xiii, li.) Luke 
also reco t·ds this for the fall of Jerusalem undet· Ti tus, in 70 
A. D . (xxi, 23.) The woe, calamity, or suftcring that females 
m ust endu re uwlel' these ciTcumsUmces can be read ily seen . hl'en 
tleeing from the fields for life! Wom en and children left by 
husbaJHls aud fathe r:; in promiscuous flight! liome and all 
its endearment:; left to the merciless tyrants! 
20th vct·se: " But pray yo that your Hight be not lu the 
winter." (Mark xiii, 18.) This tirne of trouble will come-
m ust come; if in the winter, the suft'c ring will be greatly in-
<: rensed. ]\fen thinly c1ad, and women and chi ldren perhaps 
in like condi tion , in the moun tain R in wintc t·, and wilh out 
house:.; to protect them from the pelti ng stO J'lll S and piercing 
witH.hl! Surely the re is suffic imJt reason for prnycr in this 
case. "Neither on the Sabbath day." Matthew alone re(:Or(h 
this item. \ \To should pray that a day devoted to relip:iou:-
pu rposes should not be desecrated as this would be. 
21st ,·erse : ' ·For there shall be great tribulati on (th/ipsis), 
such as was not since the bcginni11g of the world to thi ::; time, 
nor ever shall he. " 
:M_ark xiii , 19: "l!.,or in those daye sha ll be afll icti ou 
(thlipsis) , such as 'vns not frorn the begi nning of the creatioJJ 
which God created unto this time, neither shall be." 
Luk.e xxi, 23: "For there shal l be p:reat distress (mwgke) 
in the land , and wl'ath (orgC) upon th is peop le." 
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Almost without exception expositors consider the" tribu· 
lation " of Matthew, the " aftliction" of Mark, and the" dis· 
tress " of Luke to mean the sa.me thing; nnd of course to 
be fultillcd at the same time. This beiug the case , we hav(' 
quoted the three passages in connection, that they may be 
see n at one view. :Matthew and )!la rk do predict the sam e 
thi ng and use the ::;amc word-thlipsis; but Luke p redicte-
another thing and uses another wo rd-anagkC. Th e com· 
IliOn version uses two Engli sh words-tribulation and aftli c:· 
tion-to translate the one Greek wol'd . It would be plain er 
to the English read er if the san1e English word were used in 
both cases. The sam e t rouble is foretold iu Daniel in these 
words : "And at that time shall Yiichael stand up, th e g rear 
prin ce which standeth for the children of thy people; and 
there shall be a time of trouble (lhlipsci'M), such [thlipsis-
septuagint] as neve r was since there was a nation even b:.1 
that same time; and nt that time thy people sha.\1 be de-
li,·ered, eycry one thrtt shal l be fou nd WJ'ittcn in the book.' ' 
(xii , 1.) Thus we sec the trouble in Dani el is thlipsis, ns in 
.\fatthcw and ~1ark; but not atwgke, as iu Luke. 
Agnin, this in Daniel occurs wheu ~[i cbacl the g reat t)l'incf' 
sta nd~ fOr Daniefs peop le, and his peopl e wcl'c JEWS. Said 
Gab riel to Daniel: '' tloven ty weeki:; arc determin ed upon TH Y 
people and upon 'l'IIY holy city." (Dan. ix , 24.) A ll under-
stan d "thy peo ple" to rne::1n the Jews, or a part of the J ewt-;: 
and" thy holy city" to mean J erusalem. Again saicl Gabri rl: 
"~ow I am com e to make thee unclcrstnll d what shall hetid l 
THY i'EOI'LE i1~ the lallU days." (x, l .J-. ) 
That the J ews arc in tended b.Y ' · thy people" in the last twu 
quotations the re is perhaps no dispute. I f" thy people" in 
x ii, 1, docs not also mean the J e ws, then Daniel has anothc1 
J)('Otlle of whom no pt·cvious 1nen tion has bee n made; un J 
yc-t titcy are sv0 kP. tt of in the very same words as his for mer 
people-the .Jews ! Sucl.1 g ntmnu1tical violation of language 
(< tS tha.t wltlc h makes" thy people" mean two dffj"erent classes) 
mu::"i nece::;sal'i ly lead to serious errOl'S ln b ibl ical interpl'eta. 
tion. TLc <;on teAt, <lCCording to our judgment, demanding it. 
\VC' ~hall consider "thy people" in xi i, 1, to be the J ews : 
therefore at the time of thio great trouble (tldipsis) Dani el'' 
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"people shall be delivered, m·ery one tha t shall be found written 
in the book. " II ow widely difterent is th is from the time of 
which Luke's •·ecord speaks-" F or there shall be g reat dis-
tress (anagki!) in the laud (of Judea, as all agree) and \\'rath 
upon this people"-the Jews. (Luke xxi, 23.) So fi11· as we 
know, everybody understands "this people " he re to mean 
the Jews. Ind eed it is too plain to be successfully denied. 
'l'he next ve rse continues: "And they [this people] shall fal l 
by the edge of the sword, and shall be Jed away capti,,e into 
all 11ations; and Jerusalem sh all be trodden down of the 
Ge11tiles, until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled." Thi s 
we kn ow was fulfilled as to the slaughtering and capti,·ity 
of the Jews, eighteen centuries ago; and that J erusalem 
is even now trodden by Gentile feet needs no proof. 
Daniel 's people were not then (70 A. D.) delivered; /lli chael 
the great prince did not then stand up for them; the tim e of 
t rouble (thlipsis) did not then come; but the distress (anagkJ) 
in the land of Judea did com e; and wrath (01'!JC) upon this 
people (Daniel's people) did come. IIoweve1· g reat was the 
di stress of the Jews at the siege of Jeru sal em under Ti t ns, 
t he trouble that ·will follow the setting up of tho nborninntion 
of deso lation will he greater; fOr that will " be g reat tl'ibu-
la.tion, such as wa s not since the beginning ol tho world 
(kosnwu) to thi s time, no, nor ever shall be." (~fatt. xxiv, 21.) 
IIow num e rous the brood of errors that have spl'lmg f1·om 
the parent e rror; namely, the placing of tho abomination in 
the past! One of these e rrors of great magnitude is the con-
fou nding of the "trouble" ::md "tribulation " and "nflli c-
tio n " with the" distress," and then begi nning th em n.t th e fa ll 
of Jerusalem. By this systen1 of interpretation we are taHght 
tha t. the tribulation is confi ned to the J ews, and is now almost 
ovel'! that under the gospel the people throu g hout the ,\·hole 
world will g rad ually become wiser and better, till the j oyful 
news will Hash along the electric wires around the e~ l, rth, " The 
killgdoms of tl1 is world are become the kingdoms of our L ord , 
nnd of hi s Christ, and he shall reign for ever and ever. " (Itev. 
xi, 15.) In opposition to this pleasant dream , which we once 
enjoyed, we now affirm that the great trouble has not yet 
begun ; nntl, further, that the time for its begiuning appear~ 
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to be near at hand; but of this we cn,n not now spenk wi th 
co nfidence. 
CIIAPTEB VI. 
Days not yet short ened-Sufferi ng for Christ's sa ke-Some will be saved- Fu \se 
Cl1rist-False interpreter n oL a false propbct-Ornud trick-C:trcass nnd 
eagles. 
22d verse: "And except those days shou ld be shortened, 
there should no Oesh be saved ." (\lark xiii, 20. ) Luke say,; 
nothing of the shorten ing of those days. Those days luwc 
of course never yet beeu shortened, seeing they have never 
begun ! Perhaps we can make this whol e subject plainer by 
saying something more of the troubl e itself. Thlipsis occur:; 
forty-five times in th e New T estament; and in the far greater 
numbeL' it denotes S UFl~JmJNG .FOR C m trsT 'S SAKE. This is the 
meani ug in this place. The same word is in tbe 9th vei'SC of 
thi s chapter : "Then shall they deliver you up to be a.fflicted, and 
shall kill you." Al so in John xvi, 33: " In the world yo shall 
have "tribulation." Also in Acts xiv, 22: " That we must 
through much t1·ibul"tion enter into the kingdom of GOd." 
Also xx, 23: "Sa1·e th at the IIol.r Ghost witnesseth in Cl'el'j' 
city, Rayiug, that bonds and a..f}iittioas abide me. " A gain: 
"These are th ey whi ch came out of [the] g reat tribulation, 
and have washed their robes and mad e thorn white in the 
blood of the Lamb." (Rev. vii, 14.) Thi s g l'eat aft!ic tion , 
therefore, will be aga inst the Ckt'istians and not against tho 
Jews. Every Jew that shall bO fOund w1·ittcn in th e book 
shall be delire;·ed. (Dan. xii, 1. ) "No fl esh " seems to mean 
none of the suftCring fl esh-the Ohri stinn fl esh. Thi s being 
saved is a sa lvation of the body- of the fl esh. " But fo1· the 
elect's sake those days shall be shortened. " The "elect" in 
the Greek is plul'al; nn d hence can not mean Ch rist, as :.;o n1 o 
'il ppose. It means people in the flesh-some Chl'istian peo pl e. 
Speaking of thi s time, Chri st says in J~uke xvit i, 7, 8: "A1\( l 
~ hall not God avenge hi s ow n elect [elect persons, plural in 
G reek] , which cry day and nigh t un to him, though he bc:tr 
long with them ? I tel l you th at he will a1·engc them spccdil,l'. 
~ovcrth e l css when th e 8 0 11 of man cometh , shall he find fn ith 
on the earth? " Even thl'ough this g reat t l'i bulntion Sl )lll C 
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"·ill uc s:wcd al ive; 'dl flesh will not be destroyed; but >~ANY 
"·ill. On this subject the angel said to Daniel: "But th e 
people that do know thei>· God shall be strong, and do exploits. 
Aud they that understand among the people shall instruct 
many; yet they shalt fall by the sword and by flame, by captirii!J 
""d by spoil, Many days." (Daniel xi, 32, 33.) As shown h:c 
Daniel xii, 12, these days of tribulation can not go bcyoJI(l 
1335 days-" BlcsseLl is he that waitetli and cometh to the 
thousaud three hundred five and thir ty days." 
23d verse : " Then if any man shall say UHto you, Lo, hero 
is Ch ri st, OJ' there, believe it not." (.\iark xiii, 21.) Nothing 
of this in Luke. It appears hom this and many other pas-
~ages that ncar the time for the Lord's rctur11 there will be 
~·on sidera.b l c expectation of that grea.t event. 
2-!th verse: "For there sha ll arise t~dse Christs ~nd fhlse 
prop bets." (Mark xi ii , 22.) Before the fidl of Je1·usalcm, fa lse 
Uhrists aml false prophets were foretold by Matt. xx iv, 5, 11 ; 
\Iark xi ii , 6; and I .. uke xxi, 8; but that limP was eigl1teen 
ce nturies ago, \vhilc this under consideration is yet futu!'c. 
By the ncwr-;papers we Raw, a few mon ths ago, tl~at the Ilill-
(loostans dech.t!·ed that one of their principal ,qods-Vishnu-
luul already come, and was resid ing rathe1· sec retly near the 
~·ity of Cashmere, preparing for publi c ma11 ifcstation at nn 
e:trly day. Also that ma.ny Germ au J ews had pnssecl tln·ough 
Constantin op le on their way to the IIoly J ... a.nd, l1 :.1ving heard 
that thc i1· long-expected Messiah hau come! And last :May 
we read a small tract from one of ou r northwestern states, 
written hy and contain ing the li tl1ograph of an old gentleman 
apparently three-score-and-ten, who claims to be the returned 
t':'a.vior ! lie en lis him self " P otter Ch1·ist ." Docs the reader 
~a.r, "0, l1c is crnzy?" So be it. Could we not t ru thfully sn.r 
the same or eve ry other person that would set up such claim [ 
And yet ou r Lord said, " There sha ll arise false Christs! " 
Let no one, how·ever , suppose for a mome11t that any f~1lsc 
Christs which may nrise withiu th e next two 01· three years 
a rc those foreto ld in this verse; for they will m·isc AFTER the 
~cttin g up of the abomination. These may be to those as 
an occasional fa.ltin g meteor to a general shower. These 
ealling atte ntion to those. As shown in On!' seco nd numbe r, 
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those will be fal se Cluists or false Messiahs, but not fitls e 
J esuses. They wi ll claim official, divine authority. 
There is a grave mistake made by confounding false inter-
preters with false prophets. A false prophet is a person wbo 
pretends to foretell by divine inspiration; a. f~t.lse interpreter 
is a pcr::;on who misinterprets the prophecies found in the 
Bible. Some of the wisest and best men tli at have ever 
wnlkecl the earth have been, to an alarming extent, J~1be 
inte rpretcJ'S of the prophecies; but they were far from being 
false p rophets. 
"And sha ll sbow great signs and woudei·s." (Mk. xiii, 22. ) 
A sign seems to be that which has signifl cauce, whether WOIJ-
derful or not. A wonder seems to be that wh ich c~mscs S! IJ'-
prise 01· astonishment; i t may also have sign ificance and be a 
sign. 'l' lwse false Christs and fal se prophets will astoni sh the 
people by their wonderful exhibitions, probably, of wisdom 
and power. 
"Int~omuch that, if i t were possible, they sha ll deceive the 
,·ery elect." (.Mark xii i, 22.) The "elect" is plural in the 
original, and mea11s the elect people of the 22d verse, fOr 
whose sake the days of \l'ibullttion will he sh oJ'tcncd. As 
this great tribu lation will Ue against the Christians onty, its 
~..:ontinuance would destroy the last one of them; but, on 
acuount of so me that the L ol'cl will save from death, he will 
~ho rton those days; that is, he will cause this bloody persecu-
tion to en d befol'e t he death of all his follow cl's. Commenta-
tors are much troubled to determine who were the elect for 
who::;e sakes the days of trouble were shorte11ccl at tile siege 
of J-erusalem under Titus. Tha.t wa1· was by the heathcu 
Homans againf:it the Jew::;; aucl while both parties we re op-
posed to Christ a11d hi s followers, neitLer wa-s waging war 
against t hem. That war ended, ns wars ge nerally do, by 
c"e p trty being toe strong fo: · tfw other. But :n th 3 61'Cat 
aflliction th ere is not the slightest intimation that th e Chris-
tians will present armed opposition. The L ono and not mnn 
will sho1'lcn those days. Nial'k is plain on th is point-" And 
except the L ol'd had shol'tencd those days, no flesh should be 
saved; hnt fo1· the elect's 8<.tke [elect persons] whom he hath 
cltoscn, 111-: hnth shortcucd the days." I t is strongly implied 
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thn.t it is impossiblc for these elect or chosen persons to Uo deceived 
by the "great Rig ns and wonders" of the false Chdsts nnd 
fa\:;e pro ph ets ; but this scripture exe mpts no o ther perso ns! 
25th verse : " B ehold , I have to ld you before." (Ma rk x ii i, 
23 .) Of h ow li ttle valu e is this fo rete llin g to hund red s of 
tho usan ds of Bi bl c readers ! Like the wri te r in by-go ne 
years , they read this and desire to understand it. They turn 
to some popular Com:rnentary or ~,Notes on lhe ]\7ew Testmnent fo r 
help. 'l'b eJ'e th ey find that it is said these were all fu lfilled 
at or about th e time of J erus alem 's f>Ji l in 70 A . D. Th ey do 
not fee l c nt it·c ly satisfied, and appl y to sorne nbl e rn itri ste t· , 
who g ives th em a 1·ehash of th e N otes au d Comme ntaries. 
T he only advantag e in recei\·ing from the rn i11i stcr i:; that 
the d ish is sm ok ing h ot! They becom e more d iscou raged 
aud give the matter up. If we b eli eve those fa lse Ch l'is ts 
aud f<l ise prophets came eighteen ceut uri es ago, who is likely 
to be pre pa l'ed to m eet them ahead of us? On e of the 
g ra nd est tri cks of th e great trickster is that of engaging 
attention to J erusalem in 70 A. D. fo l' t he enti1'e fulfillme nt 
of our L o rd's g rc;tt prophecy ! By this t ri ck people's eyes are 
tu rn ed backward instead of jorwm·d, aud away from the p resent 
to th e long, long past. A leading desire with us is to ca 11 th e 
lo,·c rs of J esus f rom conte mplating th e past to th e fr tlare , 
t ha t they may be th e better pl·c pal'ed to m eet wi th Chl'i st ian 
forti tuclc a. rnar ty r's death, and t o wear a ma rty r's crown! 
26th vc i·se : '' ·\Vh ercfOre lf they shall ~ay un to yo u, H e-
hold, h e is in th e deser t, go not fo rth; behol d , he is in t he 
secret chamb e rs, b eli eve i t not. " Chri st will not come. in 
the dese rt o r the secret ch a mbers, even at tbe eoH,·cr:;ion or 
the death of any pe rson. I f a ny says so," believe it not." 
27th ve rse : " F or as the lig ht ning cometh out (exed.Aai) 
of the cast, and shin eth eYen un to the west, so shal l also the 
cont iug (parousia) of the Son of ma n be." In stead of the Son 
of ma n co ming in th e dese rt or the sec ret chambers, w here he 
could be seen by th ose only wh o mig h t ' ·isit th e favo red spot, 
he wil l co me as ·cisibly as th e light ning, t lta t can be seen from 
the east to the west. "Behold , he cO JTl eth with clouds ; a nd 
every Pye shalt see hint." (Hev. ii , 7.) To mi stake anythit tg for 
the co ming of Christ, with these passages b efore us, seems 
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almost impossibfe! And yet the "coming of Christ" is made 
to mean conversion, death , nations fighting, etc. 
28 th verse: "For wh eresoeve r the carcass (ptOma) iS, 
there will the eagl es be g ath ered together. " This has no 
pa ralle l in the :New rr estn.ment. Luke .xvii, 37, is by some 
pe rsons considered para ll el. It reads, "And they answered 
an d said unto him, \Vh ere, Lord? And he said unto th em, 
Wh e resoever the body (soma) is, thither will the eagl es be gath-
ered tog ether." It is som etimes ea.sier to tell what a passage 
of Scripture does not mean than to tell what it does m ean. 
8uch is th e case wi th th e last two quot~ti ons . But on e acl-
,.£lll Ce step is made by kno\\'iug what t hey do not mean. Th ey 
do X OT mean the Homan eagles, or any oth er things conn ected 
wi th the past. Th ese two ve rses are yet to be fulfilled. T hat 
the ve!'sc in ~fatthcw is future w e argue : 1. B ecause i t fol-
lows th e setting up of th e abomination. 2. B ecause it is in 
immediate connection with "the coming (parousia) of th e 
Son of man ," which in o ur last iss ue we proved to be yet 
future. That the ve rse in Luke is fu ture we a rg ue : 1. Be-
cause it stands in co nu ection with th e second corning of Chri :) t. 
2. Because it is uot a pal't of th e g1·cat prophecy 0 11 the i\loun t 
of Oli ves. 3. Bec;w se the fitll of J e rusnlc m in A. D. 70 is not 
menti oned in this conn ecti on. 4. B ecau se tld s verse will be 
fuHill ecl in one night. (J~ ukc xvii, 34-37.) 
Ha ving sh own tha t lV[att. xxiv, 28 , is future , we are unflcr 1 
no necessity to bunt for it.s ful fillmen t at the fall of J erusalem. 
Th oug h this \'erse may have bC"e n fnlfill cd in e\·ery partic ular 
e:rcept lime, this exception alone is a n insurm oun ta bl e ob ;;;. taclo 
to ils 1·enl or intended fulfillm ent. " PtCnna," t ransla ted "ca r-
ca..;s" in thi s place, occurs in the New T e..;tam ent in th e fol-
lowin g ndditiona.l passages only. :Mark vi, 29: " And whe n 
the ([i scipl es hcnecl it [t.he death of John tile Bnptist], th ey 
c<'.nl':l and took u;J hi s CO"pec (p ti'inw) nn cl. laid it in a t omb.'' 
J{cv. xi , 8, 9: "And their [th e two wi t nesses'] dead Uodie;; 
( pt,jmata) shall lie in th e steect of th e g 1·eat ci ty, whi ch 
spiri tua lly is called Sodom and E gypt, wh ere a lso our L ord 
was c rucifi ed. .And they of the peopl e and kindrecls and 
tong ues and nations ~hall see their dead boili es (p tOmota) 
t ln·ee days and a half, rt ncl shall not suffe r thei1· dead bodi es 
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(ptOmata) to be put in graves. " r herc is no difl-i culty ln 
understanding the literal signification of ])ti3ma in these ihc 
places-twice in the singular and three times in the plu1·nl : 
and there is as little difficulty in und CI'titandiug th;ct. cag·lc; 
could assemble wh erever they might find a dead body: bu t 
the m eaning of the verse in this place is not so easi ly undcr-
<tood. In the 26th ve rse we are told not to expect Cl11·i st to 
come the second time in tho deser t or in the secret chambers. 
The 26th furnish es a reason for not expectiug Chri st to come 
into those pl aces : "FoR "-because; fOr this rea son-his 
coming will be as visible as th e lightn ing. Another pa~~•lge 
will explain this : "And to you who arc troubled rest wi th 
us, when the I.Jord J esus shall be rc,·cal ed from hea,·cn w·ith 
his mighty ange ls, IN FT .. A)IING FIHE tnking vengean ce on them 
that know not God, and that obey not the gospei of our J,ord 
.Jesus Christ." If he shall come as th e lightning, come witlJ 
flam ing fire, thoi'C will be no n ecessity for hunting hi1o! Tl!c 
reason given in the 27th ver so is plnin . The ndditi ona l reasoJJ 
in the 28th ve rso is not so plain. But wo uld it not be prefer~ 
able to translate "_qar" in th is verse and instead of " for?n f t 
is so r endered in J ohn iv, 37 ; A cts Yiii, 39; 2 Tim. ii, 7. It is 
also t ranslated by as, why, therefore, because, seeing, ,·e ri ly, 
because th at, yet, indeed, no doubt, what, then, even, and 
b ut. The "fat·" m akes the ve rse an acld itionalrcnson, while 
there appears to he no detnand for it; the reasou in til e 27th 
Yerse being amply suJlici en t. As SCC JJ above, we introduce 
no unkn ow n word in the rendering of gm· by reading thus: 
"AND whe resoeve r th e carcn~s i s~ there wi II the eagles be 
gathered together." Thi s continu es the subject, hut not <IS 
a reason. \Ve ~ \,all consider thi s tl1c co rrect rendering til l 
better intOnncd . Our colnmns arc offe re<l to bibli cal c'!"ititR. 
"And wheresoever the carcass is." " The can.:ni=l-s," by 
synecdoche, is one put for the \Vhole. VVhat is tru e of' 0110 
carcass is equally true of all. " There w ill the eagle1; be p:ath-
ered together ." This leads us to in quire wheth e r anything· 
is said in the Bible about caTcasscs or eagles at or ncar the t ime 
of Christ 's retu rn to the earth. The L ord speaks of the ca r-
cass and the ongles as if fmniliar or well known. I n Hcv. 
xix, 11-21, we find the following; "And I saw }J caven 
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opened, and behold a white horse; and he tlJat sat upon 
him was called ]'AI'rll.FUL and Tu.uE, and in righteousness 
he doth judge and make \Yar. l-lis eyes weee as a flame 
of fire, nnd pn hi s h ead were mauy crowns; and he bad a 
name writteu, that no man knew but he himself. And he 
was clothed with a vesture dipped iu blood : aud his name is 
cal led THE Wonn of God. A nd the armies which were in 
lte<l.ven followed him upon \\"hite horses, clothed in fine linen, 
white and clean. And out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword, 
that with it be should sn1ite the nations : and he shall rul e 
them with a rod of iron: and he trcadcth the wine· press of th e 
fieJ·ee 11ess a11cl wmth of Almighty God . And he hath on hi ; 
vestu re and on his thigh n. na,~ne written, KING Olf KINGS 
Al:\D LOHD OJ<' LOl{DS. And I saw an a11gel standing i11 
the sun; and he cl' ied with a loud voice, saying to all the 
FOII'I.s that fly in the midst of heaven, Come and gather your-
selves together unto the supper of the gi'eat God; that ye nwy ectt 
thejlesh of kings, aml the flesh of captains, and the flesh of mighty 
nwn, and the flesh of horses, ond of them that sit 0/i them, and the 
jlesh of all men, bothji'ee a.ul bond, both s11Wll 1uul great. Aut! I 
S:t\\. the beast, and the kings of tl1e earth, aucl their armies, 
gathered together to rn ake war again st him that sat on the 
hor:-;e, aw.l against his army. _A.nd the beast was ta ken, and 
with him the false prophet that wrought mit·acles befOre him, 
with which he deceived tltem that bad received the mark of 
th e beast, and thern that wordhipcd hi s irnage. These both 
we1'C cast alive into a lake of fire burning with brimstone . 
. All(l the remnant were slain with the sword of him that sat 
upon the horse, whi ch sword proceeded out of his mouth; and 
ALI. TIIB VOWLS WEHB .FILL ED WITH TJIBIR Fl,ESJ !. " 
'This long extract agrees with the verse in :Matt. xxiv, 28. 
That gathers the eagles about the carcass in connection 'vi th 
the corning of Chl'i st: tbis gathP-r s "the fOwl A that fl:r in th e 
midst of heaven" to feast upou the slaiu from the king to the 
slave. Shou ld auy srty that the eagle does not feecl upon the 
ca l'cass, we reply by quoting from Bloomfield 's Engl ish Note:; 
upon the Greek New Testament. 1\[att. xxiv, 28: "Aud a:-; 
eag!e::l very rarely feed on dead carcasses, so (the best com-
meutators are agreed) tho bird here meant is the vultur 
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pe1·c,wpterus or gupaetus, which was by tho ancients refe rred to 
tile eagle genus." But it may be said that th e book of Rev-
elatio n is so full of symbols that we can not und erstand what 
is meant in the quotation mad e from the 19th chapter. Let 
us turn th en to ~7.eki cl xxxix, 4, 5: " Thou [Gog] shalt fall 
upou the mountains of Israel, thou, and all thy bands, and th e 
people that is with thee: I will gi,·c thee unto the ravm1o u.-; 
uirds of every sort , and to the beasts of the field to be de-
vou red. Thou shalt fall upon the open lield; for I have 
spoken it, saith the Lord God." 17-19 vet·scs: "And, thou 
so tt of man, thus saith the Lord God : Speak unto erery 
f eathered f owl, and to every beast of the field, Assemble yum·-
selves, and conle ; gather yow·selves on every side to my sacrifice 
tha.t I do sacrifice for you, even a great sacrili ce upon the 
mountains of Is rael, that ye may eat flesh and drink blood. Ye 
shall eat the flesh of the mighty, and drink the blood of th e 
princes of tho earth, of rams, of lambs, and of goats, of bul -
locks, all of them fatlings of Bashan. And ye shall eat fat 
till ye be full , and drink blood till ye be drunken, of my ' ac-
rifice which I have sacrified for you ." 
Thi s appears to foretell the same as seen by John in Hm-. 
xix, 1'7-21; a11d the prophetic verbs are future tense; he11 ce 
. no symbols. These quotations from Ezekiel and John Hf;rcc 
i 11 character anrl tiuw of fulfillment with .i\1att. xxiv, 28: ''And 
wheresoever tho carcass is , there will the eagles be gathe red 
together., The reference by the Lord to the carcass and 
eagles is without introduction . lie speaks as if the rcfc rf'nce 
would be und erstood immediately by those whom he lHl-
clrcssecl; and we have seen by Ezekiel that a great slaughter 
is foretold to occu r upon the rnonntain s of I s ra.el, to which 
this ca n be con:;isten tly referred . They ngree in time. Of 
th is prophecy in E;r,ekiel we can not suppose the di scip le~ 
igno rant; and hence they could associate in th ei r minds th e 
coming of Christ and the carcass and eagles, the TD1E bting 
exactly or about the same. P. s. G. w. 
"}'on as in Adam all die [not died], even so in Ch ri st shall 
all be made al ive." (P<tlll iu 1 Cor. xv, 22.) 
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CONVERSA'l'ION BETWEEN ROBER'l' AND PHILIP. 
Rou>:nT. Have yo u read the first number of the P rophetic 
Key, P hilip? 
PHILIP. Yes; I have read J\{r. Butler's. lie insisted so 
siTo ngly th at I consented to read it. You kuow I do n't 
bel ieve in the propLceios. 
R. I am so rry to hear you talk so, Philip. They are a 
part, and a very important part, of the Book of God! 
P. )fy meaning is that nobody can know what the proph· 
ecies teach. I do n't beli eve them as tll ey are generally 
explained. 
H. >Veil, in this particular at least you agree with the 
edi tors of the K ey. But while your di sbeli ef of the common 
in te rpretations causes you to neg lect the prophecies entirely , 
their di sbelief urges them to write a new and independent 
exposition. In this pa rti cu lar you and they diller. 
P. But these editors a re too presuming and self-confident. 
They say that every pl'cvious ·write r· upon the prophecies is 
"Tong. \Vith unsparing wo rds, in thei r prospectus as "·el l 
as in their first number, th ey come dow n upon th e Newtons, 
Dr. Clark, and men of their character, both for learning nn d 
piety. I can't encltne such egotism! Th e wisdom of the 
world will certainly di e with these editors. 
R " The faults of our neit;hbors wi t h freedom we blnme; 
Bu t t:1x not ourselves, though we prncticc the s.n nw! " 
Pnt·tlon me, P hilip , fo r applying this couplet. Did you not 
~ny yourself that you "don't believe them-the prophecies-
a~ th ey arc generally ex plain ed?" This is p t·ccisely what 
th ese edi tors say. In THB:>.t, howeve r, it is unendurable 
egot:isrn! \:Ve shou ld not forget, Philip, that our eyes look 
outwnrd and away instead of inward aud at home! 
P. 'Your request for pardon is granted ; but allow me to 
sny that I am strenu ously opposed to personal all usions, and 
will J·espectfully request that there be no repetition. 
H. As you Jcsirc. I mn p1·one lo foll ow e.cample ! 
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P. Even if th ese definite expositions a1·c correct, they 'wHI 
not be adopted by one in ten thousand. 
R No doubt of your correctness in this remn 1-k. At 
Christ's second coming the world generally wi ll be as in the 
clays of Noah. But few believed what the J,ord fo retold by 
hi s fhithful servant Noah . You arc right. If th is exposition 
ts correct, "the worl d" will not gene rally receive it . 
P. Yo u spcitk as positively, Hobert, as if you had Bible 
authm·ity for wh at you say. 
R Well, in reference to the ve ry proph ecies connected 
with Ch ri st's r etu rn, an angel said to Dnniel, "None of the 
wicked shall understand; but the wise shall understand." The 
wo rld is wicked. 
P. Yes, but that is in th e Old Testament. I am a Kew 
Testament man, yo u know. 
R. Very well. Ch rist, i n speaking of his second coming 
sa.ys : "For as a snare shall it come on all them that dwell on 
the .fcwe of the whole eaTih." (Luk e xxi, 35.) 
P . \ Vhy, Robert, I am astonished at your blind.uss. Yonr 
chosen quotation condernns yon . The day of the Lord will 
come us a snare upon ALL; and all means all. 
H. As blind as I am, Philip, I can sec in thi s another pa-
sonal allusion, and also another passage that may cast light 
on thi s word all. 
P. \Veil , let it come from the New Testament. 
H.. I n the New T estament, Matt. xxi \., 39, Chri st says: 
"A11 d knew not until tl1 e flood cn.me and too k them ALT. 
away; so shall also the c01n ing of the Son of man be." In 
~oah's flood "all" wel'e taken away; and yet eight were not 
taken away. The word "a.ll" appears to mean a.ll those who 
knew not-all the wicked. The history of the flood pro\~es 
this to be the extent of the application of all in this place; 
provided the Old Testa ment history be considered val id! 
P . Hut why does Ch rist say of the antedil uvians that they 
''knew not?'' 
R \Ve suppose he said it: 1. Because it was so; 2. Be-
cause it was suitable in this connection. 
P . I am rather slow in askin g what I real ly intend. 1V hy 
did they not know ? Thi s i s th e question . 
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R. Because they d id not ,,·ant to kn ow, we su ppose. T he 
Lord directed Noa h to build au ark. It required time. The 
people co uld sec it. l-Ie was "a preacher of righteousness.'· 
At the prope r time Noah and seven of his fami ly entered the 
ark; th ey kn ew. B easts, fowl s, and creeping tbi11gs "went 
in" unto Noah into th e ark (Gen. ,-ii ) and were ~aved; Uu t 
the wicked knew not, and the fl ood took them all away .. , 
P. Does t he New Testament say anything further about 
some kn owing nnd others not knowing? 
R. Yes, a great dea l. Paul, in 1 Thess. v, 1- 4, speakin g 
of Christ's second co ming, says : "But of th e tim es and th e 
seasons, brethren, ye have no need that I write unto you . For 
yourselves know perfectly that the day of t he Lord so cometh 
as a t hief in the night." Notice closely; P aul speaks TO thr 
bretl!7·en and of their know ledge of this subject. In the next 
,·crse he addresses not t he brethren, but some othel' persons. 
He speak s about them, not to them. Bear this disti nctly in 
mind . "For when ·rnEY shall say, peace and safety, thell sud-
den destructi on co meth upon TllE~I, as travail upon a woman 
with child ; and T HEY shall not escape." Now mark the 
change of persons in the next 'erse. ':B ut ye, brelhten, 
are not in darkness, that that day should ove rtake you as a 
th ief." 
P . I confess, Robert, that you arc more familiar with the 
propl1 ccies than I am . But the striking of you1· cloc k remi nd ~ 
me that I am too late even now to meet a gentl eman upOLl an 
important business tran saction . I hope you wil l excuse me. 
Good mo ,·ni11g. 
J<. Good moming, Philip. May the striking of my clock 
and the unobserved arri vn l of you r business hour impress yon 
with the vast importance of learning all that is revealed in 
reg-ard to that g reatest business m eeting, wh ere we must a ll 
gi,·e an a<.;con nt o1' o ur stt:wardsh~ps. ARKA NSlAN . 
"YEmen of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven ? 
This same Jes us, whi ch is taken np from you into heaven, 
shall so come in like manner as ye have seen him go into 
heaven." (Acts i, 11.) 
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WHAT IGNORANCE DID. 
" Nobody has ever suftc recl because the prophecies lutYe 
not been understood, " said R ev. Richard Jones in a defian t 
tone and manner. The thoughtless tittered approvingly. 
Quietness being restored, Mrs. Faithful asked permission 
to read aloud a few passages of Scripture in answer to the 
sweeping assertion of ~1r. Jones. Permission geantcd, she 
began: "Peter, in Acts iii, 17, says : 'And now, brethren, 
I wot [know] that through ignorance ye did it [cmcified 
Christ], as did also your rulers.' Paul, in A cts xiii , 27, 
says : 'For they that dwell at Jerusalem, and their rulers, 
because th ey knew him not, nor yet the voices of the wophets 
whi ch are read every Sabbath clay, they have fulfilled them 
in condemning him '-Ohrist. Jesus, in John v, 46, says : 
·For hail ye believed Moses, ye would ha,·e beli eved me, for 
he wrote of me. ' Paul, in 1 Cor. ii, 8, says : ' \Vhi ch [wis. 
dom] none of th e princes of thi s world knew ; for l1ad they 
known it, they would not h ave crucified the Lord of g lory. ' 
Had the propl1ecies been understood, th e J.ord of glory 
would not have b een crucified," said .Mrs. Fa.ithful, in a. sub. 
clued voice. P. s. G. w. 
DEATH I S THE COMING OF CHRIST. 
"Death, " said :Mr. Smith, " is the sa me to a man as the 
coming of Chri st to hint ! " •' Yes," returned Mr. J ones, ' ' th e 
~amc of course! for wh en death comes :t man goes INTO th e 
g rave ; and wh en Christ comes, he comes OUT OF it! 'rho 
co1n ing of Christ and death then arc just tbe same- just as 
into and out of are the s>tme!" "I never th ought or it that 
way," repli ed Mr. Smitb. "I think i t ve ry donbtfu l, " said 
l\1r. Jones, "whether you ever thought n1uch of in it any 
way. " "Fact," answered :n1r. Smith, as he left. 
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OBSCURITY OF THE PROP BECIES. 
I t is claim ed by some that the prophecies can not be 
understood. Thi s is a grave charge, and if sustained about 
one fom th of th e sacred Scriptures is proved not to be a 
revelati on of God to man. And we are of that number 
who beli eve that the p rophecies form a part of the reveal ed 
will of God to mrvn. J3ut if it be tru e, as claimed, that th e 
prophecies ca n not be understood, th en it fo llows : 1. That 
so rn ncb of th e prophecies as can not be understood is not a 
revelation; and 2. That utter ignorance will be the porti on 
of all- both the wi se and the unwi se-with rega rd to the im-
por tant interests with "·hich they are freighted. 
The same lot-ignorance-falls alike to the wi se and to 
the unwi ~e. If the unwise should tnrn their eyes toward 
th e propl1ecies, desiring to look in to them , they are told thnt 
th ey can not be understood. And if the wise, to whom it 
was said "the wi se shall unders tand ," should t urn to t he 
prophets and in quire of them concerning th e thrilling 
in te rests of th e fu ture, they also are told that they can not 
be understood. But what say the Scriptnt·cs ? Are they 
::;;il ent? Nay, -verily. They speak, and that to th e poin t in 
question. Said an angel to Daniel-that angel wh ose busi -
ness it wa s to g ive kn owledge concerniug the future-" 'f'ht 
wise shall nnde>·stand! " (Daniel xii, 10.) What is it that shalt 
be understood by th e wi se ? By r eference to the first t h rcc 
verses of tbc 12th chapter of Daniel, we have an answer 
to th e above question . For th e con\·eni encc of th e reader 
vle will t rnnR-c ri be th e verses : ''-A.nd at that t im e shril l 
1Iichn.e l stand np, the g reat prince whi ch sta nd eth fOr the 
ch ildrc,n vf thy people; and thert: shall be ft tim <: of' trouble, 
such HS nm·e r W flR R. in cc th ere waa a na.tion even to that sa rnr 
time : and at that tim e thy people shall be delivet·ed , eve ry 
one that eha ll be found written in the book. And many of 
them th a t f) lccp in th e du st of the earth shall awake, some to 
everlasting life, and some to shame and everlastin g contempt. 
And they that be wi se shall shine as the brigh tness of the 
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tirmament ; an~..l they that turn many to rig hteo usness as the 
dta rs for ever and ever." 
In the verses above we have mention of a li111e of t,.ouble, 
.sach as never was since there was a nation, unto that saMe liwe; 
that the J11'0]Jhet's people shall be delivered ; that there shall be 
a literal ,·esu>Teclion of the dead; that the wise shall shine ao 
the brightness of th e firmament; and they that turn rna11y h~ 
rigbtCOUSllCSS, as the slaTS jot ever and CVC1' . rrh esc ili'C t\t e 
things that the revealing angel said the wise sh all undcr-
~tand. And we re-announce, upon the authority of the 
arlgel, that lire wise shall underslcmd; uotwithstanding the 
language of the angel in the ninth verse, "the words are 
dosed up and scaled." This closing up and sealing are 
limi ted by the words " till lire ti''" of the end." ·when the 
ti me of the end shall have arrived, all these things shall be 
understood by the wise. There is a seco nd limitation in th e 
angel's language; it is written that the wise shall und er;;; tand, 
hut that the wickecl sha ll do wickedly, and noae of the wicked 
>h all uncler·stand . (Daniel xi i, 10.) 
Again, let us h ear Paul on this subj ect. Said he: " ];...,or 
whateve r things were writlen aforeti10e [or iu time past] wct·e 
written for ou r learning." The prophecies witbout doubt 
fo rm a part of th e writings referred to by J'anl ; and if the 
prophecies forrn a part of fhat which con tern plates our Jea rn 4 
ing-moral di scipline-how and with what propri ety can i t 
be said that they can not be understood ? Again , sa id our 
Lord in his g reat prophecy concerning th o very same event~ 
found in the 12th of Daniel, " Whoso t"eadeth tel hirn unde-r-
stand." (Matt. xxiv, 15.) In the 24th of Matthew we have 
mention of the abomination; the g reat tribul ati on, such aR 
never was, arHl ne,·er \vill be again ; the darkening of tlw 
sun and the moon; the falling of the stars; th e sbn.king of 
the powers of the he,wens; the appearing of the sig n of th e 
Son of man ; th e mourning of all the tribes of the elu th; the 
coming of th e Sou of man in the cloud s of heaven, with 
power and great glory; and the sending forth of the angels 
with th e sound of a great trurnpet, to gather together his 
elect from th e four winds, from one end of heaven to the 
other. 
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Now while our Lord was engaged in g iving the history of 
tktt eventful period to his disciples, he interrupted the thread 
of hi " Lli seourse to charge all who should read to understand ; 
and yet there are some who, in the face of this solemn 
charge, say that we can not understand the prophecies; and 
especially those which appertain to th e coming of our L ord 
and the great events conn ected therewith. Let us again , 
iJe lo re leaving this d ivision of the subj ect, quote the admoni-
tio n of our Lord, " Whoso readeth let him understand." 
L et it be distin ctly understood that we do not pretend to 
:;ay that all events connected with the future can be learned 
from the prophecies, from the fact that all events are not fore-
to ld; but as many as a re foretold m·e revealed, and revealed 
things belong to us and to our children. (Deut. xxix , 29. ) 
As the r ecipients of the revealed will of God, it becomes us 
to make an appreciative eftor t to attain to a proper undcr-
l:!l tauding of them. But in such efi"ort we should remember 
that unrcvealed things belong to the Lord our God. (Deut. 
.xxix, 29.) Again , \Ve should bear in mind that all tlu pa1'-
lieulw·s arc not to be learu ed by co nsul ting the prophets. 
F rom them we learn that there is to be a great tribulation, 
8 11 Ch as never was and never will b e again; but all the par. 
ticu \ars m·c not to be hnd from thi s so urce. From them also 
we have knowl edge with regard to the seco nd corning of 
Chl'i st, the r eve lation and destruction of the autichrist, th e 
resu rrection of the dead, the mi11ennial kingdom, etc. B ut 
all the par ticulars are not g iven; neither ca11 they be kuow u 
by •·cference to the p•·ophctie scriptures ; hence it is that ful-
fillments light 1tp the prophetic scriptw·es. 
And because" th e event or ful£llment " flings a flood of 
light upon the sac red reco rd , ~orn e have presumed to say 
·' that 11 0 scripture prophecy is se(f interpreting," and "that 
the cv.:mt o·.· fulfi\ ln. ent b n Jccssrx y to cbar it up." What a 
g roundl ess asser tion! If true, ns in tended, that NO scripture 
p•·ophccy can be understood until fu lfi ll ed , it follows that, not-
withstanding the great plainness of many of the prophecies, 
we nrc and must remain in total ig noran ce with regard to all 
events fu ture. And we must wait for m·cn the coming of the 
Lord, th e resurrection of tl1 e dead, etc., before we look for or 
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expect then1; scc i11 g that lookiug or expecting arc predicted 
of acquaintance with prophetic declarations. A few c x fl t ll· 
pi es of the many t hat might be pl'csentcd will be suflici c n( 
to test the tmtbfulness of the above-quoted declal'atiu" : 
" This same J esus, which is takeu up from you into hea,·eu, 
shalt so come in like manuer as ye h ave seen him go i11to 
heaven." (-Acts i, 2.) "rrhat there shall be a re:m rrcctiou 
of the dead, both of the just an<l unjust." (xxiv, 15.) "This 
know a lso, that in the last days perilous tim es shalt co tn e. :For 
m en shall be lovers of their own sci ves, covetous, 1uaster .:;, 
proud, 0\asphcme rl:l , disobedient to pareu ts, unthankful, Ull-
holy, without natura l aflectiou , truce-b rea kers, false acc user:; , 
incontin ent, fi erce, despisers of those that are good, traitor:,, 
heady, high-mind ed, lovers of pleasure more than love ,·::; of 
God; having a 10nn of godliness, but denying th e power 
thereof." "But evil men and seducers shall wax worse aud 
worse, deceiviug :1nd being deceived ." (2 rrim. iii , 1-5, 13.) 
" Behold, he cometh with clouds; and every eye shall see 
him. " (R ev. i , 7.) \Vho bel ieves t hat the abo,·c-quotud 
scripture prop hecies are not " self-i nte rpreting, " a nd that 
t he even ts or fulfillments arc necessa ry to c lear them up ? 
To the things revealed we expect to give prayerful and d ili-
gent attention ; fee li ng fully persuaded that God will bless 
o ur labors and crown our eft'orts with glorious resul ts. W e 
cio not und erstand all the prophecies; but we hope, unde r 
God, notwith standing our ignorance, to attain to that much-
d esi reel end. 
Our second rcasou for beli eving that they can be unde r-
stood resides in the meaning of the word prophecy. The 
E nglish word prophecy is from the G reck propheteia ; frOJ n 
prophCnii, to foretel l; pro, befo re, ancl phbni, to tell. T o 
prophesy thcrol"ht.·o is to f oretell events, or to give kn owl edge 
IJcforehand with regard to things fu t ure. Bnt what is tlt e 
force of the Eng lish word "fore~c ll ?" "To tell," says i\1r. 
"\oVcbster, is" 1. 'l'o utter ; to express in words ; to com municate 
to oth ers. 2. 'l'o relate; to narrate; to rehearse pa rticul ar:;. 
3. To teach ; to inform; to make kn o'ivn; to shmv by wo rd~. 
4. To di scove r ; to di sclose; to betray. 5. To connt ; to num-
b er. 6. To r ela te in coufession ; to confess or acknowledge. 
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'7. To publish. 8. To unfold; to interpret; to explain. 9. 'r o 
make excuse. 10. To make known. 11. To discover; to 
tind; to discern." 
'l'he impartation of knowledge seems to pervade a ll the 
words given above. 'J'o tell ther efOre is to g ive knowledge, 
e ither by words or signs, conce rning th iugs prese nt. To 
jOretell is to g ive ku owledge concerni ng th ings future. If 
knowledge resu lt from the one, it m ust of necessity from 
the other; unless" tell " loses so me Of its tOrce by the prefix. 
"fore;" and t hi s, we vresume, non e will afli rm. However , 
kn owl edge does not always immediately accrue from telling: 
because (1) the wrong words m ay be cm vloyed, or the wordti 
emp loyed may be defl ected fi·om their natural and accepted 
import; (2) the person or persons acld rcssecl may not be 
in ti mately acquain ted with the natural or the deflected sig ni-
ticauce of the la nguage emp loyed. Iu the first instance, there 
can be no understanding on the part of the person addressed 
until t he proper language be muployed ; in the second , the 
per::;ou or persous add ressed must be made acquainted witb 
the language used , aud then the intc11ded knowledge will 
accrue. T his we th ink is also true of fO retelliug. \ ;Ve a re 
not, however, to be understood as sayiug the prophets, in 
any instance, employed imtppropriate lang uage; but in every 
instance they elllployed language well calcu lated to promote 
the end contemplated. Tbey did , however, employ language 
wi th which many of us a re not very in timately acquainted ; 
but as certainly as they employed words oonsisteut "i\-ri th t lw 
laws o f the language in which they spoke, so certainly may 
we, for whose lea rni ng the prophecies were g i\7 en, understand 
them; unletis God, for purposes of h is ow n glory, veil OUI' 
Cj'CS and our hearts that we see not with ou r eyes and nncler-
:-:tand not with Oll l' hearts. 
L et us attend , ln th0. next. place, to the following inqu iry: 
Arc the prophecies necessari ly so obsou re that they can not 
be u nderstood ? If so, wherein does such necessity reside"t 
1. Does it reside in the tact that the obj ects or things arc 
futu re? \Ve think not. Because, other t hings being eqn al, it 
would be just as easy to understand a description of a future 
city as of one prese llt or past, allowing the last-mentioned to 
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be absent as to space. \Ve can not see how the simple fact of 
a tLing being future can leucl obscuri ty, either to the speaker 
or the hearer, allowing all other things to be eq ual. 
2. D ocs such obscurity reside in the language employed? 
\Ve tl1 ink not. Because the prophets em ployed only three 
kiml:s of language-the literal, the fi g urative, and the sym -
bolic. If the literal-and this was used in the main-where 
was or is the JJ Ccessity for such obscurity? If such ob· 
ciC urity attaches to literal language wh en employed in 
con nection with things future, why not, by t he same parity 
of r eason ing, attach when used in conn ection with things 
present or past? If the language be li teral , it can be 
understood as readily when looking forward as backward. 
If iigurati\'e, such obscuri ty does not necessarily attach; for 
what is true of the literal in this particula r is also true of 
the figurative. \Vhen words are employed in a sense con· 
:o;ititeut with their primary and natural import, they can be 
as read ily understood when speaking of things future as of 
things past. And if a word can be understood, deflected from 
lts ordinary meani ng, when used in con nection with the past 
or present, why not when used in conn ection with futu re 
en:mts? Again, we h ave laws cont rolli ng figurative or cle-
ftectccl woril s; and if compete11t and will appl y at all , why 
not to t l1 c one as well as to the other? W e ask agai n, if tho 
figurative OI' deflected use of a word or associati on o f' words 
l' :111 be cc rtai11 ly an d definitely known wh en used in describing 
thi ngs prese nt-as to time, but absent as to space-why _may 
it not a lso be known when employed in co nn ection with 
things future? 
3. D ocs such obscurity necessarily attach because symbols 
a re employed? Not so. B ecause symbol s are not peculi ar to 
the prophecies. lYe ha>c Bible symbols looking to the pa't 
as well as to the future. See the t" ·o stones in Exodus xxvi ii, 
12 ; th e twelve in Josh. iv; and the elements of the Lord's 
Suppe1· in Mark xiv, 22-24. It will not be out of place just 
here to say that sym bols reside in things nnd not in the nantes 
of things. Th e elements bread and wine in the J~o rd's Supper 
n.re symbols; but the Wo'i'ds b· r-c-a-d and w.i.n-c are no t sym-
bols. These, ;rith mnJJy oth er symbols, look to th e past. If 
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symbols are intelligible and can be understood wheu asso-
ciated with thiugs in past time, why not when associated with 
thi ugs in future time? Now if it be true that sy1nbols are 
not l-'eculiar to the prophecies, aud can be understood when 
conn ected with the past, docs it not follow that impenetrable 
obscurity attaches 11 0t because of symbols? 
That some of the prophecies are obscure to a certnin 
extent, and hard to be understood , we will not deny; that 
; omc obscu ri ty attaches to the language employed and mode 
of expression, we will not deny; but we do deny that such is 
pec uliar to the prophecies. :!<'or what is true of the prophecies 
i11 this particular is al so true of other por tio11s of both the Old 
and the New T estament scriptures. H ea r P eter on this poin t. 
Said he: " Even as our belo,·ed brother Paul a1so according 
to the wi sdom given un to him bath written unto you ; as also 
in all his epistles, speaking in them of t.hese things"-thc 
co ming of Ch rist and tlte thiugs connected therewith-" in 
whi ch are some things hard to be unde1·stood, which the un. 
learned nnd unstable wrest, as they do also the OTHE R scruP-
T UHES , unto thei r own destruction ." (2 Pete r iii, 15, 16.) 
From the above quotation we lea rn , jirsl, that what is 
t ru e of Paul's writing~-touching obscurity-conce rning th e 
<..:o ming of Christ and the events connected therewith, is also 
true of other or renu1ining sc riptures; second, that the' un· 
in st t·u cted and un stable perver t things be longing to other 
parts of the sacred writings, as we ll as those of th e prophets; 
third, that there arc things lull ·d to be understood even in 
those parts of Paul 's wri tings whi ch arc not prophetic, P eter 
th e apostle being witn ess. The above testimo ny is to thi s 
e ftCct : that there arc things both in and out of the prophecies 
which :.re hard to be und erstood; but not to th e cfrcct that 
the re arc any which can not be und e t·stoocl . Fl'otn the sam e 
e; ,aptc r ve would iufe ~· tl1at th e fJt·oph~ci.Js t o wh;ch r ef€1 en co 
i:; ma de can be understood; see the l 8tl1 verse : "But 1ve, 
acco nliug to Ids p1·oo~ise, are loo/d,lg jot new heavens and a 
uew earth , wherein dwell eth righteousness." This" looking 
for" was predicated of an understanding they (the apostles 
and di sciples) had of th e Lord's prophecies. If the discipl es 
uHdcrstoocl these things so remote, rnay not we, at wh ose 
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doo r the time of the end or the end of the age has come? 
Again, it was said by the revealing angel to Dani el (Dan. 
xii, 10): " But the wicked shall do wickedly; and 11 one of the 
wi cked shall understand ." ·\Vhat is t rue of the propl1ecies 
in thi s particular is also true of the gospel. H ea r Pau l 
(2 Cor. iv, 3) : " lf our gospel be hid, it is hid to them tltat 
a re lost." From this we learn that even the gospel is hid to at 
least a few of ou r race ; bu t only to th e lost. From th e verse 
following we lea rn that the lost arc those who have been 
ulinded by the god of this world; aud if true, it follows that 
tbe above-n-. entioued obscurity resides not in th e gospel, hut 
in the power that the god of this world has ove r the minds 
and co nsciences of the impenitent aucl the ungodly; h ence it 
is that blindness on the part of the wick ed is not pecu liar to 
the pt·ophccics. 
In the last place, it is true that some of the p1·ophecies are 
not only bid to the wi ck ed , but it is also true that so me of 
tbcm nrc bid to the wise. Said the angel: '' ]~or the wo rds 
are closed up and scaled t ill th e time of the end." (Dan. 
xii, 9.) But how Iong are these words to be closed up and 
sealed ? Not to the" event or fulfillment, " nor to the end of 
time, bu t "till the time of the end;" at whi ch tirne, said the 
ange l, "'l' II .E WIS E SH AL T, UXDE:l{S'l' A:.\' D, " (Dan. xii, 10. ) Now, 
if tn10 that the wise shall und erstand , and t hat nt the ti111.e of 
the end, docs it not foll ow " that the eve nt O J' fu lfillm ent is" 
NOT " Hecessary to clear it up?" Ilowevcr, we nre fully pe r~ 
suadcd that the" eve nt or fulfillm ent" will shod g- reat lig ht 
upon the proph eti c page. It is worthy o r note in tlli s place 
that the above-mentioned closing and scaling do not reside 
in the Jang nnge empl oyed or mode of ex pression ; but in T HE 
Dr vun:: purpose. T his being t ru e, no sen rch in g criticism 
even of th e Ilebraists, though they cla im to Ue "acquainted 
with tho nature of the criticism in volved," ca n brea k the seal 
"till the t ime of the end ." And if the time of the end has 
not arrived, it is trne of us, as averred, that we " are alto· 
gcthcr in suniciently furni shed for the task. " \Vc close this 
a rti cle hy quotin g ngain the language of the angel : " The 
wi se sh ~tll understand" at "the time of the end. " ~{ore 
anon on tl1 e " time of the end." A. 1'. ll, 
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TIIAT :NIAN OF SI N 
Anth,·Opos-tran slated rnan in our caption-occurs over fixe 
hundred times in the New Testament scripture::;. In more 
t lHtH four hundred and uiuety places tile word is by commou 
consent received as li teral; in ten, figurative. Of these 
the word is connected with old three t imes-" old ruau " 
meaning conupt nature (R om. vi, 6; Eph. iv, 22; Col. iii, 9. ) 
VVith new, twiee-" new Jnan" n1eaning renewed nature (Eph. 
ii, 15; . iv, 2-!.) '\Vith inner, twice-"iuncr man " meaning 
the spi rit (R om. vii, 22; Eph. iii , 16. ) vVith outwa>"d, once-
" outward man" meaning the body (2 Cor. i.v , 16.) YVi th 
hidden, once- " hidd en man " meaning "a meek a nd qui et 
spirit " (1 P ete!' iii, 4 ;) and with na-tu1·al, once - " natural 
man " m eaning the animal man (1 Cor. ii , 14.) 
The only remain ing place in which the wo rd occurs i::; 
:2 Thcss. ii , 3, wh ere i t is translated 'f1utn a::; in our heading. 
That its con nection with other 'words rn ay be seen we quote 
the who le ve rse : "Let no ruau deceive you by any means; 
for that clay shfLll not come, except there come a falli ng away 
-first, and TI I A'l' .\IAN OF SIN be revealed the son of perdition." 
b th e wo rd m-a-n employed here a!::l a sy1nbol ? VVe 
answer, it ca n not Ue, and for this rea~on: it docs not posses~ 
a so litary characte ristic of a symbol. A syrnbol is a thing , 
not a '~o rd-a t hin g presen t , representing a thing absent; a 
thing less , representing a thing greater. F o r exampl e, in 
the L ord 's Supper, it is uot th e wor·d b-r-e-a-cl , but the mate-
ria l substan ce, that is the symbol. The tiling present and less 
representing the absent and greater body of the Lo rd. 
\\Th en .Paul Wl'Ote, "that mau of sin " wa:.. not p1·e::;unt 
representing something ahsent~ but wns himtiPif in tb e di ~­
tant future. To say nothing of other characteristics, the lack 
of this sing le one wi II effectually set aside the c laim that the 
wo 1·d' man above is a symbol. 
\Ve inquire next, is m-a-n here used as a figure? VVc 
il llSWe 1· again, it can not be. The seuteuce r eads, "That man 
of si n be revealed." .. A.Jl receive the verb " be reveal ed. " us 
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literal. "That " is al so literal, and points with definite ness 
to an individual of whom Paul had told them before. (5th 
vm·se.) "Of sin " is also allowed to be lite mi. The la•t 
chance for a figure in this verse is iu "man." If man is a. 
figure in this place, it is either a metaphor or a metonymy. 
The meaning of a wo rd in both these figures diftCrs so much 
from the literal signification that the oue ends where the other 
begins. :.\1oreove r, a word can not Uc co nstrued figuratively 
if the literal souse agrees with the CO lltcxt. If this contex-
tual agreement exists iu this case, the wo rd can not receive 
a figurative interpretation, and mu st of necessity be li teral, 
fo r thet·e is nothing else left for it to be. 
Th.at man of si1l will be revealed; will oppose and exal t 
himself above all that is called God; " ·il l sit in the temple of 
God; will show himselftbat h e is God; will be consumed by 
the spirit of the r.ord's mouth, and be destroyeJ by the 
brightness of his coming ; will show lying wonders, being under 
the influence of Satan. Every itcrn mentioned , one man 
energized by Sat:1n can do; and if one literal hum an being 
can meet all t he lang uage requires, we Ul'C not at liberty to 
look beyond for so mething not required. One man can 
easily sit in th e templ e of God, r eb uilt in the city of J erusa-
lem; but how hard Cor a chain of P opes to do so through a 
p'criod of over twelve hundred years ; and how bard for ab. 
~tract principles to sit there! 
This article is dcsig ncil mainly to call attention to what we 
expect to prove beyond the shadow of a doubt i11 our future 
nurnbcrs-that the " Man of Sin" is the Anti christ of .Tol111 
~m el t he l{ing in Daniel, unde r whom will be set up the key 
to prophecy-the aborninat.ion of desolation. P . s. G. w 
l>' the abomination of desolati on •poken of by Dani el the 
pl·ophet was to be set np in th e midst of th e last week of 
Daniel's seventy ; and if sixty -nine and a half of the seven ty 
meet th eir fulfill rn cnt in the cuttin g oft' of th e Messiah , as is 
claimed, who will tell us how and wi th what consistency it 
ca11 be said that Antiochus Epiphanes set up the abomination 
spo ken of, wh en hi sto ,·y records his death B. c.l64 years? 
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AN'l.'IOHRIS'l' FALSE CHRIS'!' AND FALSE PROPHE'l.'. 
Greenfield, in his Greek L exicon of the New Testament, 
th us defines the three wo1·ds forming the caption of this arti· 
l..!lc : ".Antieh?'istos, antichrist, an opposer of Ch ri st." "Pseudo. 
christos, a fhlse Ch rist, pretended Messiah. '' ''Pscudopropheetees, 
a fidse prophet, one who falsely claims to speak and act by 
divine in spiration; citll e r one who pretends to foretell future 
events or who teaches false doctrines." 
False Christs and fal se prophets shall arise after the set· 
ting up of t he abomination of d eso lation, as we lea rn from 
lllatt. xxiv, 15-24. T he abomination is fOretold in the 15th 
verse; aud, the order of even ts being progressive, we reach 
the 24th verse before the rise of tbe fa lse Christs and the 
thlse prophets. Bearing this order in mind, no one can 
mistake the time relative to the other things foretolcl in the 
sarne discourse of OUL' G-n~:;AT PROPH.E'l'-Jesus the Chri st. 
Let the living, wh en those decei·vers shall appear, remember 
the words of Jesus : "Behold, I have to ld you before. " 
(25th verse.) 
Antich1·ist is used by John only, and in the following 
places : 1 John ii , 18, 22; iv, 3; 2 John, 7. Four times 
in tile singular, once in tho plural. Jesus the Christ was a 
man-tho "many nntichri sts" were just so many men; aud 
"the antichrist" will be a rn au. The Chri st, being the Sou 
of God, held and taught the best of principles, but they were 
not the Christ. They may be app rop riately called Ch ri o· 
tian principles. The anti christ will hold il.ncl teach the worst 
ol' principles, but they will not be the ontichri st. They may 
he appropriately ca ll ed anti.ch ristinn principles. The anti-
~"'lwist C[l,n not diftf:\r '>0 widely from t lw " n1n.ny anticbl'ist,s" 
that, while they were men, he is or will be abstract prin · 
cipl es! 
\Vebster , in his Unabridged Dictionary, says : "A1<~Vfi· 
CITRIST [Greek a>di, against, and Chl'ist.] A great adver-
sa ry of Chr~t; the man of sin; described in 1 J ohn ii, 18 ; 
2 Thess. ii; Rev. ix. " 
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Tiy not t ranslating the Greek arti cle before anticlui st in 
the fOur places where the noun is found in the singular, King 
Ja mes's transbt01·s failed to give the English vc roio n tl• e 
defini te ness of t he inspired Greek. ~We wilt quote with the 
a rti cle : 
" Little children, it is the last time: and as ye have hertrd 
that 'rHE antichrist shall come , m·eu now are there many antl-
chri sts; wh ereby we know that it is the lflst time." (1 J ohn 
ii, 18.) "\\Tho is the liar , but he that denieth that J esus is 
the Christ? lie is TilE antichrist that ilenieth the ]'ather 
and the So n. " (22 v.) "And every spiri t that co nfesseth .not 
that J esus Chri st is come in the fl esh is not of God : and this 
is that spiri t of '£HE antichrist, whereof ye have heard tha t it 
sh ould come; and e\·en now already is it in the world." (iv, 3.) 
"For rnany decei,·e ,·s are entered into the world, who confess 
not that J esus Chri st is come in the flesh . This is TliE de-
ceive r and Till:: antichrist." (2 John , 7.) 
"Ye have heard that THE A NTICHRIST shall come!" lie 
is minutely desc1·i bed in the prophecies of D»niel, and par-
tia lly by Paul, and by John in hi s First Epistl e, and in the 
Revelat ion. In su bsequent numbers, we shall present so 
great n co ll ecti on of prophetic testimony characte rizing him, 
that he cnn be as ce J'tainly known to be Till~ ANTIC IHtiST as 
.Jesus of Nazareth wa s certainly known to be '!'HE C HIU S'f. 
Let th is thought abide in your mi nd. The anti christ will be 
revealed befo re the Christ, and will continue on earth till the 
Chri r-;t retnm. P. s. G. w. 
"FoR I kR OW th at my Redeemer li\>eth, anu that he shall 
stanil at the latter clay npon th e ea rth: and though, nfter 
m.'· skin, worm s destroy thi s body, yet in my flesh shall I E:ec 
God : whom I shall sec for myself, and min e eyes shall behold, 
:11Hl not another ; t hough my r eins be consumed within me.·: 
(Job xix, 25-27.) 
"AND in that day seven wom en shall take hold of one 
ma n , say in g, "\Vc will eat our own bread, nnd wear our own 
appa1·el : only let us he c"'lled by thy nam e, to take away our 
reproach. " (l sa. iv, 1.) 
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BISHOP NEWTON ON THE PROPHEOlE::'. 
Says Bishop Newton: " The detection of fal sehood is the 
next step to\\·a rd the di scovery of truth ." (Vo l. 2, page 121. ) 
T he nUove is an important truth; and the detecting of the 
:'falsehood n that the abominat ion has been set up is a. power-
ful illustration of it. Without dctcctiug this " falsehood, " 
many DiUI.e truths cou ld never have been di scove red. On the 
124th page the Bishop al so says : " H e [the Pope] silting in the 
temple of God, plainly implies his h,w ing hi s seat or cathedra 
in the Ch ristian Church ; and he sitteth there as God, espe· 
cial ly at his inaugu ration , "·hen he sitteth upon the high altar 
in St. Peter 's Church, and maketh the table of the Lord his 
footstool, and in that position rcceiveth ado ration. At all 
t imes he exerciseth divine authority in the church, " etc. 
B ishop Newton has sent this down to us. Hi s propheti c 
writings have become extensively known . . A paragraph from 
hi s " bound vol umes" is by many considered authority suffl. 
cient to silence the ,·oice of "The P~·ophelic K ey" for a. wh ole 
ye<lr. Let us examine the above ext1·act. 1. Tbe Bishop 
makes the temple represent" 'l'HE Chri stian Chu rch ." T he 
!ttng;uage clearly implies tbat there is no other Chtistian 
c!turch than th e one represe11ted by th e temple of God . 
2. H e says the P ope has a. seat and is sitting in " the Christian 
Church!" In what denom in ation docs the P ope sit? In that 
one on ly kno\n l as" the Roman Catholie Church," to the uttc1· 
and violent exclu sion of every other organ ization claiming 
the title "Cbri ~tia n Ch nrch ." IIere we see to what ex-
tremi ty an undelf'cted f alsehood i n the inte rpretation of· a 
prophecy has driven the Bishop. lie, an Episcopalian , 
<I ri ve n to the necef.l.R i ty of placing the Pope in "'l'HB Chri stinn 
Chtu·cb! " VVhat higher positi on could be g iven an apo~tle? 
·what apostle ever attempted to hold such position ? 
Bishop Newton published his second volurn c in 1758 A. D. , 
112 years ago. \Vas t he " Roman Catholic Church ,. thP 
Uhurch of Ch ri st then? If it was, what were the Epi scop<tl 
(to which the 13i shop himself belonged) and all the other 
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so-called churches? In o1·der to interp ret the prophecy, th e 
Bishop resign ed even the claim of his own denorninatio n to 
be the Christian Church! He su rrenclei·ed "the Ch1·i stinu 
Church " entirely to the l'ope! If the P ope was in the Chi·i s-
tian Church in th e Bishop's days, he is the1·c yet! \Vh o but 
a Catholic can gmnt this? 3. Again continues the Bish op: 
" At all tim es he [ the P ope] cxc rciscth divine authority in the 
church." ·what more could the wildest Catholic claim fo r the 
Pope? Not only actually in the Christian Church, but actually 
exercising, at all ti Tles, DIVI.XE AUT HORITY ln it! If the Pope 
is in the Chri stian Church, every non-Catholic is out of it. 
ff the Pope is in th e Christian Ch urch, every followe r of 
Ch ri st on the ea 1·th ought to he. 
How important to understond the pi·ophecies ! Because the 
Bi shop dicl not und erstand 2 Thess. ii, l1 e elevated the Pope 
to an imperial seat in the Christian Ch urch; th ereby Uti· 
churching himself and all others on the earth except Homnn 
Catholics ! The abomination being futu1·e, there is no neces-
sity to pervert the word of God as the Bishop has. "That 
man of sin " is yet to come. There is to-day , howeve r, n. 
large number of men (if we may judge by theit• vileness) who 
are candidates for the un enviable position of "that tn an of 
si n." 
The proph etic works of th e B ishop abound with such 
errors as the above ; and so do nil those works whose nuthors 
teach that the abomi nation is past. P. s . o . w. 
" F oR the ciiildren of Israel shall abide many clays with out 
a king, and without a prin ce, and without a sacrifi ce, nn d 
without an image , and without an cphod , and without tc l'n-
phim. Afterward shall the chittb·en of I smel ?'etum, and sec k 
the J"ord thcil· God, and David their ldng; and shall fear th e 
Lord and his goodn ess in the latte1· detys." (llos. iii , 4, 5.) 
" h · a man di e, shall l1 e live again ? All the clays of my ap-
pointed time will I wait, ti ll my change come." (Job xiv, H .) 
" TIIE fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom." (Ps. 
cxi, 10.) 
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CRAZY. 
SATAN is opposed to the Bible. vVe may suppose him to 
be violently opposed to the prophetic scriptures; beca use they 
forete ll his total overthrow, and the universal reign of the 
Prince of Peace. Satan is "the prince of th e power of the 
ai1·, the spi1'it that now woTketh in the children of disobedience.'· 
(Eph. ii , 2.) lie "us a roaring lion walketh about, seeking 
whom be may devo ur.'' (1 Peter v, 8.) H e has children on 
the earth. Pau l said "0 full of all subt lety and all mischi ef, 
thou child of the devil , thou enemy of all rig hteousness. " 
(Acts xii i , 10.) Says J esus : "Yc are of you>· father the devil , 
and th e lusts of your fi>tber ye will do." (J ohn viii, 44.) Of 
" that man of sin " Paul says, "whose coming is after the 
working of Satan ." (2 Thess. ii , 9. ) Again says Paul: " Know 
ye not, that to whom ye yield yourselves servants to obey, his 
se rvants ye are to whom ye obey; whether of sin unto death, 
or of obedience unto rig hteousness." (Rom. vi, 16.) 
For lack of ab le and refined argument, the charge of c1·azi-
ness is pre fe rred again st every ou e who attempts to explain the 
prophecies ! I t is said that we are too far from the days of 
th e prophets to understand their writings. Very well. How 
much nearer will we be next year-the next hundred-
th e next milli on? And what then becomes of th e angel's 
declaration to Danie l in regard to understanding the "tim e, 
tim es, and a. half?"-" noue of the wicked shall understand: 
bu t TH E WJSE STIA I. L UNDE HSTA N D. " (Daniel xii , 10.) \Ve 
leave thi s question for others to answer; and tu rn our 
attention to the A cts of th e Apostles, to learn if possible 
what Pau l preached, and what opinion ·was expressed con-
cern ~ng him. Paul, in Ce~arca bcfo~·e King Ag rippn , 
says : "Having therefore obtained help of God, I continu e 
unto this day, witn essing both to small and g reat, saying 
none other things than those whi ch THE PROPHETS AND :M oSES 
DrD SA¥ shou ld come : that Christ should suffer, and that 
he should be the first that should rise from th e dead , and 
sho uld show light unto the people and to th e Ge ntil es. 
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And ns he thus spake for h imself, Festus said with a loud 
'·oice, 1-'a.ul , t hou art beside thyself [Greek , maine-i nsa ne]; 
much learning doth make thee mad" [ G- reek : ei.s man ian pcri-
trepei-doth tu rn into insanity, craziness]. (Acts xxvi, 22--24 .) 
llere we sec Paul preaching " non e ot her things than those 
whicl1 the prophets and Moses did say shou ld come ; " and yet 
Governor Festus, " with a loud voice, " that all might b ea r, 
eries out that the man is CRAZY! W e hope i t will not be con-
sidered unkinU in us to call those in ou r day who "walk in 
the footsteps of" their "illustrious predecessor " by the ap-
propriate title, FEs'rUSITES! P. s. G. w, 
LOOKING FOR CHRIST EVERY D.A. Y. 
Vfc are not looking for Christ every day. H e will return 
one second time only; and that will he in the clouds of heaven 
with power and g reat glory. Paul says of Christ: "And un to 
them that look for him shall l1e appear tl• e second tirne with-
out sin, unto salvation." (H eb. ix, 28.) lie forewarn ed hi s 
disciples against b eing deceived in reference to his return. 
H e told tbe111 not to look for him in the desert, nor in the 
secret chambers, but iu the clouds of the h eaven. Among the 
l'Crrul,rkabl e discoveries of our day are these: that the con-
ve rsion or the death of a .. man is the second coming of Christ 
to him! But suppose the conversion or the death to occur in 
the desert or in the secret chambers, there would be a sad 
failure; fOr Christ forbids ou r looking for him in th ese 
places! 
llow can a mau 's first or tl1ird conYersion be Ch ri st's 
8Pcond coming even to him? If a man should never be con-
verted the second time, Christ would never come to him at 
a ll , fo1· he has already come the ji1·st time. In 01·der that 
Chri st's second coming be at death , a man mu st die "the 
second death." (Rev. xx, 6, 14, 15. ) The first death of a 
man therefore can not be the second coming of Chri st, even 
to him! Indeed, as conversions and deaths cover all the 
moments now passing, there would be no point of time left 
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either for Christ's leaving or returning! But is it possible 
that all that is said about Clujst's second advent dwind les 
down to the conversion or the death of a. single indi vidual a.t 
a time? How fearful the responsibility of the man who thus 
detracts from the un equaled glory and majesty of our I.Jord ':-: 
:.:;econd coming l 
But we have said that we are not looking for Christ's 
second coming eve ry day. In this it is said by some that we 
dif!er from the apostles-that they urged the people to expect 
the I.Jord's return every day. Let us see. The idea was en . 
tcrtained, it appears, by the Thessalonians that the day of 
Christ was at hand. Paul corrected th e false noti on in the 
following direct manner : " Let no man deceive you 'by any 
means; for that day shall not come except th ere come a [the 
in the G1·eck] falling a.way first, and that man of sin be revealed, 
the son of perdition." ' 
Here Pau l states that two things must p1·ecede the second 
coming of ou r Lord-the falling away and the revelation of 
' the man of sin. Paul considered them future Ji·om his day: 
and we consider them fu ture from ours. \\Te therefore are 
looking for the apostasy-the falling away and for that mau 
of sin , whose image is the abomjnation of deso lation. Th e 
coming (parousia) of that man of sin must antedate th e com. 
ing (.parousia) of tho man of righteousness. 
Those wh o are living in daily expectation of seeing tho J.Jord 
coming in the clouds of the heaven seem to have forgott en 
that acco1·ding to their own interpretation they also have a 
set tim e b~fore whieh the Lord can not comO! They assu re n ...... 
that the sa ints shall be more or less und er the tyranni c<t l 
power of popc1·y for 1260 yea rs before the coming of Chri st, 
whether that coming be visibl e or in visibl e. If Chri st ca.n 
aot come either literally or figurati,-ely before tbe end of the 
1260 years, w!1y look for him daily? CGns:stcncy is a jewel. 
P. S. G. W. 
"KNOW !NO this first, that there shall come in the last days 
scoffers, walking afte r their own lusts, and saying, Where is 
the promise of hi s coming?" (2 P ete r iii, 3, 4.) 
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OPPOSITION TO PROPHECY. 
That vile sinners should oppose and refuse to read every 
part of the Bible is to be expected; but that Christians should 
oppose and refuse to read and study any part of God's holy 
book is far beyond expectation; it is alarming! Y et Chri s· 
tians can be fOund, and even ministers, who openly declare 
that the prophetic portion of the Lord 's book is not worth 
the time spent in its examination! What a high compliment 
lor mortal man to pass in criticism upon the book of TliE 
GREAT GoD! In behalf of those who a re guilty of such dar-
ing presumption, we can but repeat th e prayer of the com-
passionate Jesus, "Father, forg ive them, for they know not 
,,-hat they do." (Luke xxiii , 34.) 
To r·eject the prophecies is to rej ect about one fourth of all 
the Bible from Genesis to Revelation! It is to rej ect the 
I •st w01·ds of the exalted Savior·, through hi s beloved disciple 
John . It is to reject the only testimony in proof of the return 
of J esus and of the resurrection! · The prophecie• of both 
Testaments, the Old and theN ew, arc heavily fr·eighted with 
the tes timony of J esns. Take away the prophecies, and we 
uni te our wail in g with the disconsolate ~fary , "They have 
taken away my L ord, and I know not wh ere th ey have laid 
l1im." (John xx, 13.) 
rrh c ri sen Jesus said to two of his discipl es, " 0 fools, and 
slow of heart to believe all that th e prophets have spoken! " 
(Luke xxiv, 25.) llow can persons beli eve th e prophets wi th-
out hearing the pi'Ophets? F or "faith cometh by bearing, 
and bearing by the word of God. " (Rom. x, 17.) The g reatest 
prophetic disco urse in all th e Bible is th11t of J esus in Matt. 
xxiv, xxv ; Mark xi ii ; and Luke xx i. If some Christians cau 
not endu re to read and study our Lord's own discourse, bow 
co uld they sit patiently and listen to TnE G RE,\T P ROPHET 
deliver the same ? Can w·e entertain th e idea for a moment 
that the Lord would so modify this g reat discourse in a single 
point as to make it suit the tastes of those who now consider 
that, as it is , it is not worth THEIR time and attention ? Cer-
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tainly hi s immutability forbids the remotest idea of modifica-
tion. They who reject the prophecies jWJt as they are, to be 
consistent, 'vould reject them if delivered in person by the 
Lord himself; because he would not change th em. 
"Beware the,·efore, lest that come upon YOU, which i::; 
'poken of in the prophets; Behold, YE DESI'ISERB, and won-
der, and perish: for I work a work in your days, a work 
which yg shall in nowise believe, though a man declare it 
unto you." (Acts xiii, 40, 41.) P. s. G. w. 
SELECTIONS. 
A STARTLING POSSIBILITY. 
(From the New York Timu.) 
The sun is beginning to be an object of great anxiety to 
mauy scientific men. Spots on that orb are not at all un-
common , as may be ascertained by any one who will take th e 
trouble to look at it through a bit of smoked glass. But 
these phenomena have of late assumed an appearance which 
astonishes astronomet·s, and is calculated to alarm that clasF; 
which fitn cics it can detect portents of the future in th e 
heavens. Th ere are g reat gulfs now to be seen in the sun, 
each mu ch larger than this earth, which we think of so much 
consequ ence in th e universe. They increase at a prodigiou :; 
l'ate, and sometim es seem destined to work a convulsion 
similar to that whi ch has undoubtedly overtaken othet· solar 
•ystems. Suns as vast as that which lights and warms this 
world have been shattered to pi eces or disappeared, and on ly 
the !Jhilosophcr· in hi s roving glance over the sky ha-s detected 
the chan ge. Th e inhabitants of other planets would not 
notice the di sappearance of the planet we inhabit any more 
than we can see a speck of sand carried off by the wind on 
the sea-shore. 
It is not a mere theory, hut an ascertained fact that the 
sun iR alwa.rs in high ly flnid condition: as one recent writer 
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descri bes it," a h unicane of flq.m c, t he d isturbance of whi ch 
m ight perhaps be best represented to ou r imaginations by the 
occasional explosion of a pl anet or two of nitJ·o-glycel'inc. " 
It is moreover subj ect to " m agnetic fo rm s," p roduced, as 
n1any suppose, by the movements of t he p lanets aroun d it. 
The g reat distn rbance which is now go i11g o n was predicted 
mo nt hs ago by scientific me n. That we are mu ch more con-
ce rn ed in the event tha n many peopl e suppose is qu ite certain. 
Sclf-rcgiste'ring mag neti c iu struments have revealed t he fact 
tha.t w}J encvcr a spot breaks out on the sun, t he earth th rill s 
u nde r a myste rious magn e tic influ ence. I n one case, a fe w 
year!:! ago, it is upon record that telegraphi c mach ine ry wa.-> 
set on fi re, and t he " pen of Bain's teleg mph was fo llowed Uj 
a flame;" at the ve ry instant a sudden burst of light showed 
itself in t he sun . " In the telegraph stations at V\Tashiugtou 
and Philadelphia t he sig nalmen received strong electric 
shocks." I n fact, the electric condition of the earth wa~ 
changed , though by what p recise agency none cau full) 
explain . \ Ve a re at once lost in a region of conj ecture, 
and can only feel that t he fate whi ch was fo ,·ctold of old 
fo 1· the earth may at any moment over take it . The foree" 
H I'C all in existence by which , in the solemn language of H oly 
\ Vri t, "the heavens shall p ass away wi t h a g reat noi:;c, and 
the elemimts sha ll m elt with fervent beat ; the earth a lso, a nd 
t he works that a re therein shall be bu rn ed up." 
Once iu every eleven years the sun exhi bits th e stu pen dous 
phenomena which a rc at present engagin g th e attention of 
philosophers. In 1859 "chasms an d abysses" simil ar to those 
which a re now repor ted were seen by rna.ny obse rvers. T heir 
recurrence was p redicted fo r 1870 . G reat di sturba nces in the 
wodd have usually accompan ied th ose outb reaks, though why 
it shou ld so happen is anoth er of the u n fathomable mystcric;:; 
of t he u niverse. In 18-18, there were magnetic storms, and we 
had the French revo lution . Again , in 1859, they occurred, 
and we saw wars and rumo rs of wars in E urope . The elec-
t r ic con di tion of t he atmosph ere is th ough t to exe rt a g L·eater 
influ ence upo n th e minds of men and uations t ha u man y are 
willin g to beli eve, or tha n any on e is abl e to expl aiu. The 
te legraphs denote the ch a ng ed condi tion of the eft rth , bu t 
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they can uot indi cate the extent of the change. In the lan-
guage of the astronomer , whose description of the sun we 
have just quoted, "the pens of all ou•· telegraph wires may 
some day trace in flame a hand writing more ominous of 
human destiny than was the handwriting which, during 
Belshazzar's feast, traced a warning on the waJl of the faH 
of the Babylonian dynasty." 
THE STUDY OF PROPHECY. 
(Frmn the Prophetic Times.) 
W e are told that prophecy is so obscure that it can not be 
understood. It is true that there are many deep and mys-
terious things in prophecy. This is true also of the doctrin al 
and historical portions of God's \Vord. But the Bible con-
tain s milk for babes in its various departments. There are 
hi sto ri es which a child can relish, and there ar·e doctrinal 
truths which the simple believe to their salvation; and these 
truths are geuerally the most important and necessary. So it 
is in prophecy. Begin then to search with earnestness ancl 
docili ty; a nd as you advance you will get more light, for in 
this, as in other things, it is true, "to him that hath shall be 
given ." Many persons by simple , prayerful searching of God's 
\\T ord have found such wonders in its revelations concerning 
the fu t'!l re tlHLt th e B ibl e, when its dispensational teachings 
were perceived, seemed a new book to them. One part of 
God's revelati on sheds rays of beauty on the other ; therefore 
we sh ould diligent1y compare scripture with scripture. 
But we arc told that those who study prophecy di!Jer so much 
among themselves ! I ask is this diffe rence confined to proph-
ecy? Do not students of the Dible, and holy men too, ditfer 
as regards their views of Chri stian doctrines and ordin ances? 
but do you who rai se th is objection neglect the Bible on that 
acco nut? You have fOrmed you r creed-you have made your 
confession-undete rred by the j a rring sounds arou nd you; 
wby then should you treat prophecy diflerently from doc-
trines and ord inances? Besides, perhaps the difference com-
plained of is more in appew·ance than reality. Many studeuts 
of prophecy who differ as regards dates and symbo ls and . the 
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order of events ar e agreed on the principle of interpretation, 
and the g rand outline of future glories and judgments. Of 
later years th ere has been a growing unanimity on the most 
impo•·taut points. 
Some wi ll t ell us that prophecy is speculative and not pme-
tical; that it serves to amu se the sauguiue and employ the 
imaginati ve; but is not suite d for practical men and a prac-
tical age. Such objections are a reflection upon God, who is 
" wi ser than n1en." We know " that all Scriptu re is g iven by 
inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrin e, for reproof, 
for in stru ction, " etc. And when we consider how large a 
portion of God 's W ord is prophetic, and remain s yet to be 
fu lfi ll ed, we must at once conclude that, being a part of tlHtt 
Word over which th.e Savior breathed th e prayCI·, " F ather , 
>anctify thern by thy truth- THY WORD I S TRUTH," it must be 
most p1·actical and an imating. To this point we sh all appeal 
hereafte r, for the })resent only just observing that the str ongest 
motives to h oliness and the most persuasive exhortations to 
diligence arc fOund im bedded in prophetic scriptures, espe-
cially those which refer to the coming of the L ord, the resur-
rection of the saints, the passing away of thi s present evil 
world , and th e introduction of' ' a kingdom whi ch can not be 
moved. " 'The whole prophetic 'vord says to you," Come an d 
see" wh ether these things are so or not! 
"But," some will say, "it does not bring present ComfOrt 
LO t he so ul; it is not exp efimental." You would find it so , dear 
t'J"i end , if you r hea rt was interested in i t, as were the hearts 
of Daniel and John . The peculiar advantag-e of the study 
of p•·ophccy is t hat it raises the soul out of self and above 
the wor ld, and brings i t into fe ll owship with God. Hi s g lo-
ri ous perfections a re reveal ed in connection with prophecy . 
There we behold his g racious pu rposes accompl ished ; ther~ 
we sec his precious promises fulfill ed; there we may contem-
plate the g reat wheel of providem.:e; and as we consider its 
g randeur and its mighty revolutions, employing all good, 
overruling all evil, and tending to the one point-the fi lling 
of this groaning creation with God's glory-we sing, " Who 
is a God like unto thee?" " Of him, and through him, and 
to him are all things; to whom, be glory fo1· ever and ever. :' 
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There is nothing worthy of th e name of experimental re-
ligion bu t feUowsAip with God. We must first adopt God's 
revealed thoughts as regards the death, the ~[/ices, and person 
of his beloved Son, and thus have fellowship with him in his 
purposes , promises, and providences, as reveal ed in aud ac-
compli shed by him who is the substance and f uljitter of proph-
ecy. If such is the nature of prophecy, how can you neglect 
it ? IIow can you call it a non-essential? IIow can you say, 
" I have no time for it? " Do you not attend to many things 
of much less importan ce? Do you not find tim e for other 
books whi ch are puerile compared with "the sure word of 
prophecy ?" If you are acting thus, we appeal to your con-
science whetbcr this course is consistent with enlightened 
spirituali ty of mind and wi th tru e subj ection of soul to th e 
W ord of God ? 
" B ut," another will object , ~'for everything there is a season, 
and the season for th e study of prophecy is when it is fuljitted." 
That ful fi ll ed prophecy is an important evidence of th e tl'llth 
of Scripture is freely admitted; hut is prophecy unimpo1· tant 
un t il it is fulfill ed ? God says to his people, " B ehold , the 
fo l'mel' things are CO'me to pass , and new things do I declare ; 
before they spring fo1-th I tell you of them." (I saiah xlii, 9.) 
Thus he has acted toward his people from age to age, to 
warn , guid e, comfo rt, and animate them. God intends that 
" things to come" should iutluen<.:e our conduct at th e prese nt 
time, and therefore be reveals them and would have us to 
know them. The " light shines in a dark place until the day 
dawn ;" and we arc exhol'ted to " take heed " unto it. (2 r et. 
i, 19.) The beacon is needed before the ship is endangc ,·ed 
amongst the brenkel's ; the mariner is thankful for the light-
house after hi s vessel has reached the harbor ; then he may 
view it with admil'ation , dwell on its adaptn.ti on, and praise 
the wisdom of those who erected it ; bnt its g reat usc was 
b~/'ore he ente red and whil e tossed upon th e billows. Some 
one has wi sely said , " These prophetic communications set 
before us, in the hi story of nations as well as of individ uals, 
th e fo l'm s whi ch sin assumes ; the dangers to whi ch, in co n-
sequence, men are exposed; the n1ann er in which delive rance 
is obtain ed, and the nature of that deliverance." Thus we 
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are taught by pt·ophecy to shun the evil , to cleave to that 
which is good; a.nd while we pursue the path of duty calmly 
to leave a ll e'•ents in the hand of God. 
We conclude with a f ew directions and counsels as to the best 
method of studying prophecy, and the spirit in which it sho uld 
be studied . 
Begin with elementw·y points. Prophecy has its alphabet, 
which must be learn ed before w;,e can read i ~ with any degree 
of flu ency. Inquire what principle of interpretati on is fur-
nished by the past fulfillment of prophecy. What positi on 
does the pe rso nal coming of Christ occupy in the events ,yet 
to be revealed? Will the Lord come befoTe or ajteT th e Y!i l-
lennium? 'fhi s is the ji1·st point to be asce rtained. Does the 
Bible foretell t he restoratiou of the Jews? You wil l find an 
immense amouut of scrip ture bearing on this point. Are we 
gradually gliding into smoother \Vaters, or arc we hastening 
ou to some terrible crisis? I n searching out these and o th er 
leading points, first of all Tead the Sc;·iptuTes carefully and 
praye;fully. Take, for in stance, the seco nd and seventh 
chapters of Daniel ; reaJ them till you get a gene .. al view of 
the eve nts which they reyeal Compare scripture with scrip-
tu re, the Old Testament with the NeY'>'; as I saiah xxv, 8, with 
1 Cor. xv, 54 ; I saiah lv, 17-25, with ~ Pete r i ii , 13; Daniel 
vii, 13, 14, with Matt. xxiv, 30, 31 ; P sctlm viii with lleb. ii, 
5-8; Isaiah xi, 1-4, with 2 'rhess. ii, 5- 8; I saiah ix , 6, 7, with 
Luke i, 32, 33. There is no method of studying the Scrip-
tu res so profitable as that of el ucidating one portion by light 
dcri ved from another. 
1Nhilc thu s studying the prophetic script ures, seek fo r wis-
doutfi'01n above. B e recerenl and humble. Pray to be delivered 
fro m prejudice, and yield yourselves to the g uidance of the 
H oly Spi rit. J>,.ophecy is a solemn theme, and righ tly en-
tered into it will make us feel our utter noth ing ness. Beware 
of letting your imagin ation mi slead your judgment. Take 
care of m istaking sound for sense; passages contain ing some 
of the same words do not always mean th e sarn e thing, nor 
refer to the same time or events. Conve rse with fellow-
st udents, " spea.k of God's kingdom and talk of hi s powe r. " 
The numbers of prophetic students are in creasing, and from 
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them much may be learn ed. B ring aU human opinions to the 
oaly infallible standard. Study ptophecy as a disciple of J esus. 
Cornmcnce as such ; co ntinu e as such. H.cst in his atonement 
wliil e you look fo r his coming. (Titu s ii , 11- 14.) Do not 
neglect any other part of t ruth while yo u study thi;. Beware 
of undue partiali ty even fo t· prophetic truth. Watch your 
own heart that, with in creasing light, pride and self-complac-
ence do not creep in. Seck to t urn all truth into soul-nour-
ishment, and to find in it iucenti ves to diligeucc and motives 
for g ra titude. 
Prophecy rightly stud ied will be of sing ular advantage to 
the mind, the heart, aud the conduct. I t will be a shield against 
infidelity, a preservative from sin , and a spur to diligence .. In 
the prophetic page are ri ch mines of tru th, whi ch wi ll we ll 
repay the labors of the diligent student. Here arc g reate r 
wonders fOr the beli eve r 's eye than ever g reeted the gaze of 
the peering astronomer. It was said of Sir vVilliam Herschel 
that on one occasion , after taking a sweep th rough the heavens 
with his large telescope, "tho prese nce of Sirius ann ounced 
itself from a great di stance, like the co ming of the morning .. 
At leugtb it burst in to hi s view with all the spl endor of the 
1-i.sing sun, and h e had to wi thdraw hiti eyes from the brillian t 
spectacle." ~While you look through th e te lescope of fi1ith 
in to the heaven of prop hetic truth, " the bright alld morning 
star" will burst upon your vision; bu t you shall not be obliged 
to withdraw your eye, but like that of the eagle it shall 
become more and more attempered to th e g lorious blaze. 
Then shall you soar, singing you r song of joyful hope; and 
as yo u gaze yo u shall " be changed more and more in to the 
image" of him on whom you look be li eving ly, and for whom 
you look hopefull y. A nd thus shall it be until th>tt bl essed 
moment comes, when yo u shall b e compl etely like him, and 
"see him as he is." 
<~ Jesu s Chr ist, the f11ithful witness, 
First-begotten of the dead-
H e who gave you form nnd fitness-
lie who culls himsel f your bend-
B id s you read his word of' wnrning , 
Bl cs!' in .~ thCY.<c who firmly stund 
In good works, his truth ndorniug, 
}.,or tlw time is near nt hand .'' 
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JNCREASE OF EARTHQU AKES. 
(.From the Proplutic Tb1U8.) 
Mungo Ponton, in his J[istory of E arthquakes and Volcanoes, 
th us sums up the whole number of earthquakes on record, 
and their distribution over time, and says : 
Hegarding them chronologi cally, Mr. Mallet distingui shes 
the registered earthquakes into five periods, thus: 
Total. DliUII'()UI. Nc.o!Ye&rl 
ltccordcd before A. D.. . .... .. ............... ......... 58 4 1700 
To end of ninth centu ry .. ......... ................ . .. 197 15 900 
To end of fifteenth century.... 532 44 600 
To end of eighteenth centu ry ................... 2804 100 300 
To 1860 ......................................... 3240 53 50 
It will thus he perceived how very great has been the in-
crease since the beginning of the Christian era; and althouO'h 
much of th is increase is due partly to more perfect registfa-
tion and partly to there being a larger portion of th e earth 's 
surface comprehended in the records, still there are good 
reasons, as already indicated, for suspecting that there has 
been a g radual augmentatio n in the nun1bcr of earthquakes 
themselves, more especially of the mo1·e disastrous kinds. 
Our Savior may have foreseen this increase when he said 
that am ong the signs" there shall be em·thquakes in divers 
places." 
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in Philadelphia, and edited by J . A. Seiss, D. D., R. Newton , 
D. D., and othc1·s. Price $1.00 a year in advan ce. AclclJ·ctiS 
"Prophetic Ti mes," Post-office Box 2245, Philadelphi a, Pa. 
"'l'bc \\To rJd 's Crisis and Second Advent b~fesse n ger," 
edited by ~1iles Grant; and issued every Wednesday, in 
Boston, Mass., 160 Hanover Street. P1·ice 2.50 a ycm· in 
advance. 
"'!.'he Advent H erald ," J. NL Orri ch ed itor, is published 
also in Boston, ~fass. , every W ednesday; 46 Kn eeland Street. 
Price $2.00 a year in advance. 
"rrhe Advent-Chri stian Times ancl Voi ce of the Proph-
ets," edited by Joshua V. Himes, and publi shed eve ry Tues-
day, in Buchanan, Michigan. Price $2.00 a yc•<~·. 
All these are pre-millennia! advocates. '!.'hat iu Buchanan 
and the Crisis in .Boston difFer from the others named in ad-
vocating the doctrine of "the unconscious state of the dead; 
their litel'!l,\ I'Cs urrection , and final destruction of the wicked." 
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FAMILIAR CONVERSATION. 
GROUP OF EDrrons.-Through the generosity and polite-
ness of Professor E. Klauber, photographer, Louisville, Ky., 
we have been presented a photographic group of eighteen 
editors who attended the Southern Baptist Convention , held 
in Louisville last May. 'rhcy are all Baptists; all ministers 
but two or three; and all editing Baptist publications, we 
believe, except one, whose publication is not denominational. 
Several editors who were at the convention neglected to face 
the Professor's artistic instrument; therefOre they are not in 
this group. We doubt whether there is an honest man to be 
found that can make a handsomer picture out of the same 
material! The Professor deserves at the hands of the group 
a unanimous vote of thanks! Of the well-known old editors 
there are J. B. Jeter and A. E . Dickenson, of Richmond, Va.; 
J. R Graves, of Memphis, Tenn.; D. Shaver, of Atlanta, Ga. 
Of younger men there are J. H. Luther, of St. Louis, Mo. ; 
R. M. Dudley and J. vV. Rust, of Louisville; aud A. S. 
Worrell, D. B. Ray, and C. E. vV. Dobbs, of J"exington, Ky., 
and others. ':rhe pictures are all good; some can not be sur-
passed. The card is 18 by 14 inches, and can be obtained of 
the Professo r, northeast corner Third and Jefferson streets, 
Louisvill e, Ky. 
Oua ADDRESs.-All communications for The P>·ophetic K ey 
shou ld be addressed, " Prophetic Key, Versailles, Ky." 
ConnESPONDENTS will save us much trouble by writing in a 
plain, legible hand; especially the names of pet·sons and their 
post-offices. 
AGENTS w3.nted ir: every coun:.y. Liber~l inducemer:ts 
offered. Re liable persons wishing to act will please write at 
once fOr particulars. 
ELD. JAcou CREATH's communication of May 23d received. 
The scriptures named can all be harmonized with the idea 
that the abomination is future, but with no other. See our 
exposition, begun in this number. 
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"X," of Louisville, Ky., on hand. Can not publish , for 
two reasons: 1. No real name. 2. The article is obj ection-
able. 
"How LONO will The K ey be published?" This is a ques-
tion often asked. \\T e answer, we can not tell. It ought to 
be pub li shed till our Lord shall appear in the clouds of 
heaven; but the tyrant's heel will crush it before that day! 
Our lc:tdingexpositions can be given in the first two volumes; 
but The K ey will be indispensable for pub lishing the rapidly 
fuLfi lling prophecies. Every year will increase its mlue. 
ONE MoRE.-Reader, if you think The K ey worthy of pat-
ronage, please aid us by forwarding ONE MORE new subscriber. 
Show this number to your neighbors. 
THE TITLE-PAGE ENGRAVING.-rr'his engraving was executed 
accordi ng to OUI' direction by :Mr. George Kel'l', of Louisville, 
Ky. It is not for ornament only; far from it. The design is 
to keep before the eye on yom-center table the g r eat poi nt in 
prophecy-the setting np of the abomination of desolation. 
The house is a fu tu re Jewish temple in Jerusalem. The 
-first room is "the holy place;" the second room is "the 
most holy place." The parted curtain affords a partial view 
of the interi or. The table of show-bread, the altar of in-
cense, and the cand lestick are left standing to indicate the 
particubr room; bu t they will be removed to g ive place to 
"TH E ABOMfNA'rTON OF DESOLA'riON," Or image of the Man Of 
Sin, which will "stand" and receive wot·shit) from men, 
women, and children ! To those who will not worship this 
image, death te'mporal; to those who do, death ETERNA l.! 
Explai n this picture to your children and to your neigh-
hoi'S. \Vi thin 1290 days from the setting up of thi s image 
Christ will come in power and g reat g lory. P. s. o. w. 
" IlrM tbat overcometh will I make a pillar i11 the temple 
of my God, and he shal l go no more out: an d I will write 
upon him the name of my God, and the name o f the city of 
my God, which is New J er usal em, which comc·th down out 
of heaven ft·om my God: and I will write upon l1im my new 
name." (Hev. iii, 12.) 
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O UR EXCHANGE S. 
In tho "Advent Christian Times and Voice of the Pro-
plJCts" of August 2d is an article by J. R Preston , on the 
~..: :t rcn~s and eagles in Matt. xxiv , 28, in which the writer says: 
"I understand Chri st to use the word 'carcass' in a figure to 
represe nt himse lf, and the' eagles' to r epresent hi s followers, 
who ct?·e to be 'gathered together' unto him. \Vhatis truth?" 
To this the ed ito r responds, " \Ve should say this statement is 
the truth. " 
Brethren, permi t me to ask the foll owing: What is tho 
rh ~torieal name of the figure by which "the carcass" (the 
dead body) is made to represent the Sou of man coming in th e 
clouds of heaven witb power and great g lory ? I s the word 
carcass a metaphor, a metonymy, or is it some other figu re? 
\VE think every word in the ' Bible should he in terpreted 
literally, unless satisfactory reason can be shown for in terpreting 
figuratively o 1· sy mbolically. If we interpret a word either 
figmatively or symbolically, we hold ourself bound , if call ed 
upon, to g ive the reason or reasons for such iu terprctati on; 
and thi s we suppose to he the case with yourselves. \Ire hope 
therefore that you will not only name the figure, but also gh·e 
us the aalho1'ity fo r using it in this verse. 
" Tho Advent H erald " of July 13th gives a very com pli-
mentary notice of ou r first number, and an extract from our 
"Salutatory," for whi ch we return thank s. ~,h e edito rial 
closes as follows : 
" It will thu s be seen that a difl"erent view is take11 of manv 
prophecies from what we have been wont to take, though 0;1 
the point of the pre-millennia! advent and glorification of the 
ch urch at t~utt epoch ' \·e ar~ ~gr~erl. TJ1e editors hold th·tt 
whi le in 'Daniel xi we have a prophetic narrative extending 
from t ho third year of King Cyrus of Persia, B. C. 534, to 
the second advent of Christ, ' the 21st verse introduces the 
anti christ, 'an individual man ,' wh ose career conti nues Lo the 
end of the chapter. This being the case there mu st be a 
break in th e 'narrative' somewhere of about 2,000 yea.rs, 
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or else this long period is covered by some brief sentence; 
but what that sentence is or where the break is made we are 
uot told. ·will the editors enlighten us?" 
By" prophetic narrative" we mean predicted events run-
uing through hundreds of years in regular ch ronological 
order. By "prophetic narrative n we do not mean 'l.tnbroken 
narmtiv~. Tho foreto ld even ts were numerous fo r the jirst few 
hundted years of this" narrative;" they will be very numerous 
tor the tasl few yem·s of the same. There was no such neces-
sity fo r them in the middle of this period . That the wise may 
understand (Dau. xii, 10) these events crowd them selves into 
tbe last seven year s. P erhaps the phrase ''prophetic narra-
tive was not ·well chosen, but with th is explanation can be 
understOOll. P. s. G. w. 
THE EUROPEAN WAR. 
All prophetic students are watchi ng the "sig ns of the 
times." Of the matters of great in terest is th e European 
war now begun between France and Prussia. \Ve arc no 
alarmist; we do not wish to give an uncertain sound upon 
the prophetic trumpet. The war has not yet caused sufficient 
changes to justify us in proclaiming this to be the inaug ura-
tion of th e terribl e war that will immediately p recede our 
J_.~ o rd 's retu rn. ~,h e i11dications, however, are ominone? In 
connection with the rapidly unfolding future is the dogm ft of 
THE I N.FA J,LTO ILITY OF ·rnE POPE! The time o f "th e g r·eat trib-
ulation" (Rev. vi i, 14) is apparently very near! There h as 
neve r been a time before when proph etic knowledge was so 
absol utely indispensable. L et us read, study, watch, and 
pray. P. S. 0. W. 
ERRA T A. 
In ou r second number , on page 62, read," Ezek. iv, 4-6. " 
Page 75, I-I cb. ix, 26, tOn aiOnOn (plural) fo r "aiOnon" ,siog .) 
Page 76, aion-as ion aion-on (plural) for "aion-as ton aiin-on" 
(sing.) Sam e pa()"e, last lin e, aiOn-os f01· "a_ionios." Page 77 , 
ion aion-on (plu ral) f. or "ion aionon" (sing.) Pa._ge 80, ihroeisihe 
fo r "ihTocsihe." Page 86, Chapter IV fo r "IlL" 
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CHAP'rER VII. 
The body and t.hc englcs-Soma a nd ptoma-Whercsoever-'l'akcn in one night-
Taken whcre ?-.En.gles, literal or fig ura tive-Not symbolic. 
Tho last chapter closed with "the carcass" and "the 
eagles," ~V[att. xxiv, 28; we begin this with "the body" and 
"the eagles," Luke xvii , 34-37 : "I tell you, in th at night 
there shall be two men in one bed; the one sl1al\ be taken, 
a11d the othc1· shall be left. Two women shall be g rinding 
togethCI'; the 0110 shall be taken and the other Jcft. rfwo 
men shall be in the field; the one shal l be taken and the 
other left. A11d they a nswered and said unto him , "\Vhcrc, 
Lol"d ? And he said unto tlwm, Wheresoevm· the body (soma) 
is, thither will tho eagles be gathered together." "S&nta" 
is fotllld abo ut one hundred and forty-five tim es in the K ew 
Testament, and menus " body " without regard to CO!h.lition, 
·.vhile ";Jl0"1ut" a.hnt.ys me~ns a fallen or dead b0dy-n. co rpse 
or carcass . In J\1att. xxi.v , 28, it is "ptOrna;" in Luke xvii, 
37, it is "sOma." In the entire context of Luke there is not 
a word about the fall of Jerusal em in A. D. 70; there is not 
the least allusio n io it; therefore these" C<lglcs" can not refer 
to the eag les upon the standards of the Romans under Gen-
eral Titns eighteen centuries ago. Of this we are certain . 
vor. r.-10 
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The following is a speci men of the context: "And as it wa:: 
in the days of Noah, so shall i t be also in the clays of the 
Son of' man." (26th verse.) "Likewise also as lt was in the 
clays of Lot; ... even thus shall it be in the day when the 
Son of man is revealed." (28th, 30th ve1·ses.) "I tell you, I=" 
THAT NIGIIT there shall be two men in one bed; the one 
shall be taken, and the other shall be left." (34th verse.) 
What "11ight" during the time of Je1·usalem 's distress 
was" that night" jn which these things occurred'? Il c who 
asser ts that these verses (34-37) were fulfi ll ed at the li1ll of 
Jerusalem, sho uld be able to point unmi st>ckably to "that 
night" in which the fulfillment took place, as well as to show 
the fulfillment itself. But neither of these can be clone. To 
assert is easy, to prove is often cliflicult. In thi s connection 
tho Lord speaks of "the days of Noah," "tl1e ark," " the 
flood," "the Jays of Lot," "of Sodom," and of "the t;on of 
man '' being revealed. This agrees i11 time and circumstances 
with our Lord's prophetic discourse, as recorded by "\Jatthew 
and Mark, after the abomination of desolation ; but Luke re· 
cords none of these things when foretelling J eruRalcm's fall 
in A . D . 70. (Sec Luke xxi, 20-24, for all that is sa id in the 
1\IIount Olivet discourse concerning the siege of the holy 
city.) '\\Thn.tevcr then "the body " nnd "the eagles" may 
mean, the time of fu lfillment is yet futme. The supposed ful-
fillment in t he past is wholly imaginary. 
" \lfh crcsoevcr the body is." (Luke xvii, 37.) r11here is 
nothing in the Greek for soe~;er, but only for where. Th is is 
worthy of especia l regard. The originnl is "Jfopou to sOma, 
ekei sanakthi'!sonlai hoi aetoi." TL c first word , " lwpoa," is the 
one trnnslntccl "wherc·soever." In .Ylatt. xxiv, 28, the orig-
inal is " llopou gar can C to ptfmm, tkei sunakthCsontaJ hoi a clot." 
The words for " where-soever " arc "hopou ew1 ;"gar i:; "for .· 
'l'h c Englioh reader cau see that there is no " ean" in the 
qu otation from Luke; therefore there is no "soever," but 
only" wh ere." " I-Iopou" is found eighty-two tin1 es i11 the 
New Testament. Of these it is used eleven t imes in connec-
ti on with "ean" or" an," a.nd in every such cnsc the common 
version translates by "wheresoever" or "whithersoever '' or 
"in wlia.t place soever. " (See Matt. vii i, 8; xx.iv, 28; xxvi, 
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13; J\1ark vi , 10, 56 ; ix, 18; xiv, 9, 14; Luke ix, 57; James 
iii, -J- ; Hcv. xi\·, 4.) In the remaining s.eventy-onc cases in 
wili ch lwpo!t OCCLII'o it is translated simply by "\\'HE RB" or 
" WU I'J.' JI ER" in sixty-seven of thmn. It is t ranslated "where-
as " tw ice (1 Cor. iii , 3, and 2 Peter ii, 11); ' 'on which" once 
( I{CI' . xvi i, 9); and "WHE RESOEVER" once (Luke xvii , 37). 
F rom the foregoi ng it can be seen tbat of t he seventy-one 
ucc Ul'J'eH<.:es of th e word" hopou," in mw alone i t is t ran slateLl 
wJth tbeaddition" socvcr! " VVhyisthis? Thc" soevc r "docs 
not appear in the original word; and th e context docs not 
appea t· to dema nd it. To show the dift'erencc between theji1'st 
clause of :Matt. xx iv, 28, and that of Luke xvii , 37, we shall 
present t hem in immediate co nn ection; 1-:lopou ga'l' ean e to 
ptOma-" Fo1· whel'esoevcr the carcass is." (Matt.) H opou to 
soma-" \Vh eresoevcr the body (i s) ." (Mark.) '\Vc thi nk 
til e origina l should be translated, " \Vhere the body (is) 
thi ther (or t here) wi ll the eagles be gathered together." The 
addition of "soever" to 1.vhere makes it more gen eral or in· 
definite than " wh ere" alone. 
So itLI' as the 17th chapter of Luke is conce rn ed, there is 
uot a cla use about the dead or their resurrection. The Jiving 
;1.lone arc spoke n of in tLis connection. Kcithcr is :'the 
body " here " the ca rcass" of n1a.tth ew. T wo rncn in oue 
betl, two worn cn g rinding nt the mill, and two men in the 
fie ld , can be appropriately said of living perso ns, bu t not of 
dead ones. 'n 10 ugh t he two passages (Matt. xxiv, 28, and 
Luke xv i.i , 37) will Ue fultilled in times not remote from eacb 
oth er, yet the th in gs predicted ar e diflcrent. The parallel 
iu the lust clause of t ll ese two ve rses is in the langua,qe only, 
not in tbe things fo l'cto ld. This is easily explain ed Uy the 
·'eagles" being lite ral in Thlatthew and figurative in Luke. 
ln ~ la tthew, the re is the dead body-the carcass; and the 
eagl es OJ' carni,•e r·ous fowls gatherin g around it. In Lnke, 
there is tl1 e bocly-not corpse or ca rcass-a.nd the eagles or 
fOwls of th e ni r gathering around it. 
Spc<~king of tho living, the L ord said to hi s disciples (Luke 
xvii, 22) "tho one shall be 'l '.<KEN, and th e othe r shal l be 
lqtl ." (34th and 3Gth vet·ses.) And they asked" ·whel'e?" 
' Vhct·c what ? Why, wbet·c taken. Not whore lift; that the 
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discip les knew before asking the question . They knew that 
one wou ld be left in the bed , another at the mill, ,md an-
other in the field. They therefore asked, when exp1·essed 
fully, Where shall these pe>·sons be taken-these living persons? 
.And J esus answered them , when fully expressed, Tltese living 
pe>·sons shall be taken where the body is. But what " b ody " i' 
meant? Certainly not a dead body or carcass ! Tho tim e in 
which this is to be fulfilled, and the teaching of some other 
passages, lead us to co nclude that this "body" is to be found 
in th e air. Matt. xxiv, 31, reads: "An d he [Christ] shall 
send hi s angels with a great sou nd of a t rumpet, and they 
shall gath er togeth er hi s elect from the fom wind s, from one 
end of heaven to the otheT." (Mark xiii, 27 .) Paul says: 
"rrhcn we which arc alive an d remain shall be caught up to-
gether with th em in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the nh·.'' 
(1 Thess. iv, 17.) But all the living will not be " caught up," 
for Paul says : " And to you who are tt·oubl ed rest with us, 
when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed f•·om heaven "·ith his 
mighty · angels, in flaming fire taking "Vengeance on theu~ that 
know not God, and that obey not the gospel of our L ord .Jesus 
Christ : who shall be punished with everl asting destru ction 
from the presence of the Lm·d, and from the glo•·y of his 
power." (2 rrhess. i , 7-9.) "The body" therefore seems to 
be ei the 1· the Lord himself or the assemb ly of the resurrected 
sain ts in the air. 
"Thi th er (o r there) will the eagles be gathered togetbe t·." 
rrh cSC can not be the lile1·al eagles that collect a round "the 
carcass " in Matthew; there is no dead body here for tl.em to 
fea st upon. These eagles are uot syrnbo ls-they arl' asso-
cia.tcd with the future tense. Th ey a rc employed as a tigu rc, 
a 1aetaplwr; they are some of th e living persons changed to 
imrnortality in a moment-in th e twinklin g of an eye. 
(1 Cor. xv, 51 , 52.) In their up\\·ard fli g ht th ey ,·.-semble 
eagl es, and are therefOre Called by their narn es. The Lord 
will desce nd into the air (1 Tbess. iv, 16, 17); I he tmmpet 
will f:;O ttnd , the dead will ri se, and the living will be clunged. 
(1 Cor. xv, 51, 52.) Like an eagle, a man will instantly 
ascend f ront the bed, another from the field, and a woman 
from the mill! In thi s glo rious eagle fli g ht some associates 
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will be left behind. Associates in this life may not be asso-
ciates in the next! So lemn thought. 
In concl usion we will state that, whether our interpreta-
t ions of ltf a.tthew xxiv, 28, and L uke xvii, 37, are CO I'I'Cct or 
inco rrect, they do not in the remotest degree affect the inter-
pretation of any ve rse in ou r J ... orcl 's g rea.t prophecy except 
thi~ und er co nsideration, J\1atthew .xxiv, 28. \ ·V"e hope, i f the 
foregoing is in co rrect, that the correct exposition will be 
furni shed us by some one. 
CHAP'fER VIII. 
The sun, moon, rtnd shtrs li teral-Principle of intcrprctntion -A8ter n.nd 
a-8tron-'l'll\"ee henve ns-'l'he So n o•m ft n coming in the clouds of hcfl.vcn-
Gnthcl·iug the elec t. 
Ma tthew xx iv, 29: " Immediately after the t ribulation 
(thlipsin) of those days shall th e snn be darkened." (Mark 
xiii , 24; Luke xxi, 25.) "Shall be"-this is fu tu L'e tense; 
hence the sun with which it is connected caunot be a sy mbol. 
The language tl1en m ust be either literal or figurative; it is 
essential to the conect inte1·pretation of the sentence to 
KNOW which it is. If one literal sentence may recei\·c n. figu-
rative interpretat ion, so may another, and so may eve ry one. 
By the extension of Sl.lch unjustifi abl e li berty the re wou ld 
soo n be nothing literal in the whole B ibl e ! VVe would t lwn 
have a figurative heaven and a figurative h ell ; a figurative 
God and a figurative devil; a figurative Adn.m and a figura-
tive Jesus; a fig urative death, burial , r esu rrection, ascension, 
a nd second corning of tlte Sou of God! This loo~e, figurat ive 
systcrn of interpretation has jigu1·ed many impo rtant t ruths 
out of the Bible-at least, as ta r as men can do it. llow 
then can we K NO W whether th e abo,-c quotation is literal 
or 1-ig urative? By t he fo llowiug com mon-sense p rinciple : 
cve1·y word in a sentence that can consistently receive a literal inler-
pl'clation JS J.lTF.RAL; or if all the wm·ds of a sentence can ncei'IJe 
a literal interp1·etation in harmony with ench other and with the 
context, the sentence I S l~ITERAL. By th e lite t·a.l sign ification of 
a wo rd wfl mean that which i. s not syrnboli c Ol' rncta.phoric 
or metonymi c, but that which is its commonl y accepted sig-
nification. In acco l'clance with the above we intet·pret the 
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sentence " the sun shall be darkened." Is there a single 
word in this sentence that Tequires a secondary meaning in 
order to its hannonizing with the other words in th e same 
sentence ? Not one. Does the sentence then declare an 
impossibility, which in time will provo that the sentence 
contains a fal sehood? I f the sentence declares what may be 
don e-what is within the limits of possibility-have we the 
autho1·ity to desert the literal and hun t for a figurative or a 
symbolic signification? I f this sentence, li teral ly COJI Strned, 
declares that which may he done, what could he gained by 
construing it figuratively or symbolically? If we are di s-
satisfied with a consistent, literal signification , would we 
be any better satisfied with a •fignrative or a symbolic one? 
Stu·ely not. 
"rl'hc sun shall be darkened." The literal sun , the lumi-
nary of day, shall be literally darkened. H ow will this be 
done ; how can it be done? Such inquiries compOl't but little 
with Christ ian faith. It is sufficient fo r faith that t he1·e is a 
"Thus saith the Lord." "With God all things arc possible." 
But still we proceed to answer somewhat the qu estion, " ]low 
will the sun be darkened; how can it be don e ?" How it 
will be don e we can not say-the Bible docs not; but we can 
say how th e sun has been darkened, and we conclude that 
what in this par'ticulae has been done may Lc cl one again. 
W ell, t he sun has been darkened by clouds, by eclipses , and by 
supem atun d ctgency. Remember, the Bible docs not say a 
word in roga1·d to how the darkening shall be clon e, Lut only 
decln.res that it shall be done; h eucc in thi s parti cul a 1' we ar·c 
left to coujootuJ·o. That the sun has boon darkened hy clouds 
a.ncl ec lipses needs no proof; perhaps every reader of tlt e~c 
pages has seen it darkening by both these mean s. l f nn CX<ll ll -
ple of th e supcm atural be d emanded, we refer to th e t ime of 
ou1· Lord 's crucifixion: " And i t was about t he sixth hour, and 
th ere was a darkness over all the earth until th e ni11th hour. 
A nd the su.n was darkened, a nd the veil of th e templ e was I'Cnt 
in the midst ." (Luke xxiii, 44, 45.) Thus we sec th ere is 
nothing impossible foretold by the li te1·al in terp1·etat ion of 
thi s VCJ"Se. vVhy then is it not literal'? Let us take anot her 
sentence of simila.r construction: "rrhe dead shall be raised 
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incotTuptible." (1 Cor. xv, 52.) " The sun shall be ilark-
encd." (:Matthew xxiv, 29.) Perhaps everybody interp1·ets 
the fi1·st of these examples literal ly; then why not the 
seco nd ·t The g rammatical construction of both is the sa.ruc. 
(f any arc t roubled to understand how the sun can be dark-
ened, they ca n rest from that trouble by trying to understand 
J,ow the dead can be 1·aiscd. The liberty ltcre taken to con-
l:i true tJJc "sun" figuratively, if extended to all passages of 
like constr uction, would completely destroy the Bible. It is 
mournfully tJ·ue that the Book of God has sufl'ered more by 
the fal se interpretations of its real and professed friends than 
from all the assau lts of its enemies . 
" Immediately after the tribulation ( t!tlipsin ) of those 
days." Any darkening of the sun before the tribulation is 
not t he one foretold. Though the sun be darkened a thou-
sand t imes hcfo,·e or during the tribui>Ltion, th e clarkeuing 
here p1·edicted must come AFTER it. The thlipsis must end 
first. "Iuuncdiately." The tribulation can uot begin before 
the abomination is set up, and it can not extend beyond 1290 
twenty-four-hour days. After the end of the tribulation 
there are but forty-five days till the t ime of bl esseducss. It 
is therefo re within these forty-five days that the sun shall be 
darkened. 
"And the moon shall not give her light." There is noth-
ing strange in thi s, but just what might be expected to follow 
as a consequence upon the darkening of the suu. If, as we 
have seen, the darkeuirig of the sun is literal, so must be th e 
withholding of the light of the moon . 
"And the stars shall fall fJ·om heaven." There are two 
words in the Greek translated star in the New Testament: 
one is astir, the other ast1·on. vV'e shall examine both. 
I. "A st,.on," which is found in the four fol lowing places 
on ly : 1. ]~ukc xx i, 25, "And there shall be sig ns in th e sun , 
and in the moon, and in the stars;" 2. A cts xxvii, 20, "Antl 
when neith er suu nor stars in many days appeared;" 3. He-
brews xi, 12 , " Therefore sprang there even of one [ Abra-
ham], and him as good as dead, so many as the stat·s of the 
sky in multi tude ;" 4. Acts vii , 43, "Yea, ye took up the 
tabernacle of Moloch, and the stm· of your god Remphan, 
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FIGURES which ye made, to worship them." In the fire:t three 
examples above the word astl·on is used literally, and means 
the ce lestial orbs-those of the second heaven ; in the four th 
a figure or idol is, by metonomy, called " sta.· . 
II. "Aster," which is found in twenty.four places in the 
New T estament. I ts literal sig nification appears to b e, a 
"luminous body like a star " or ast?·on of th e second hcaveus; 
hen ce i t is not confined in its LI'l'E RAL meaning to the second 
heavens, but may be used to denote any brilli ant body in 
any place whatever. Astron is not so gene ral in its applica· 
tion as aster. The first occu rrence of astC1· is in 1\1atthew ii, 
2, 7, 9, 10, "For we [the wise men] have seen hi s sta1' in the 
east, and arc come to worship him." . . "rl,hen Ilerod, 
when he had privily called the wise men, inq uired of them 
dil igently what time the star appe<Lred." . "When they 
had heard the king, they departed; and, lo, the stw·, which 
they saw in the east, WENT before th em, till it CAi\IE and STOOD 
over where the young child was. 'Vhen they saw the star, 
they rejoiced with exceedi ng great joy.'' Beyond a r eason-
able doubt this star was a metem·-a " luminous body like a. 
star "-that could move through ou r atntospherc as a gu ide 
to the wise men. It could not have been very large; for it 
pointed out the p•·ecise spot wh ere th e infant Sav ior lay: 
this it cou ld not have done if it had cove recl an extensive 
surf'ace. A n aster co uld direct th e wise men; an ast1·on cou ld 
not. In J udc xiii, "filthy dreamers" are metaphorical1y 
ca11ed "wandering stars:" thi s may be said of meteors, but 
not of tbe celestial stars. I n Mattbew xxiv, 29, and Mark 
xiii, 25, the stars that will jall are asteres, the plural of iUJii!r: 
those in ]~uke xxi, 25, tha t will not fall , but only present 
"signs," are aslrois, the plural of astron. 'rhe literal u aslrois ., 
in the New Tcstn ment are confin ed to the seco nd heaYCIIs: 
the literal "astCres" are not. We have shown by the second 
chapter of Matthew that star in that place means a meteor. 
\Ye shall now make a quotation, in whi ch the same wotd ls 
used to denote a star of the second h eaven: "There is one 
glory of the sun , and anotl1er gl ory of the moon , and an-
other glory of the stars : for one star diffm·eth f1·om anoth er 
star in g lory." (1 Cor. xv, 41.) "Asti!>·" is found fourteen 
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times in Revelation; "aslron" not a single time. All these 
we expect to examine at a future day. It is now obvious to 
the reader, we thiuk, that while the literal stars of Luke 
xx i, 25, can not fall, that the literal stars of Nia.tthew xxiv, 
29, and Mark xiii, 25, can fall. 
These "stars shall fall from heaven;" or, as in th e G reck, 
"fl'orn the heaven." From what heaven will these stars fall? 
We have Bible autho ri ty fo r saying there are time heavens. 
Says Paul, "I knew a man in Christ about fourteen years 
ago, (whether in the body I can not tell, or whether out of 
the body I can not toll: God knoweth;) such a one caug ht up 
to the TIJIHD hcavcu." (2 Co r. xii, 2.) From Pau l's stand-
point, the ea1·th from which the" man " 'ivas "caught up" is 
the place from whi ch to begin to number the heavens. Let 
us therefore call the atmospheric regions the ji1·st heaven; 
and then try to p•·ove the calling true. Tho (<reek for heaven 
is "oura:nos." :Matthew vi, 26: "Behold the fowls of the 
air "-ou1·mwu. vii i, 20: " The foxes have holes and the 
birds of the ail· (oumnou) have nests." xiii, 32: "And be-
cometh a t ree, so that the birds of the ai1· (oumnou) come 
and lodge in the branches thereof." xvi, 2, 3: " H e [Jesus] 
answered and said unto them, VVhen it is evening, yo say, It 
wi ll he fair wentb01·; for the sky (mtranos) is red. And in 
the morni ng, It will be fo ul weathe 1· to-day; for the sky 
(ou1·anos) is reel and lowering. 0 ye hypocrites! ye can di s-
cern the face of the sky (oumnou) but can ye not di sceru the 
signs of the t imes?" 2 Peter i, 17,18: "For he [Jesus] 
received from God the Father honor a11d glory, whe n tberc 
came such a voice to him from the excell ent glory, T his is 
my beloved Son, in whorn I am well pleased. A nd this voice 
which came from heaven (ouranou) we heard when we were 
with him in the holy mount." Peter was with Christ at hi s 
tl·ausfigu ration. and says the voice be heard came from 
TIEAVEN. Niatthew, in xvii, 5, says this voice came from the 
cloud t nat overshadowed them : "·whil e he yet spake, be-
hold, a bright cloud overshadowed them; and behold a voice 
out of the cloud, which said, This is my beloved Son, in whom 
I am well pleased; hear ye him." (See also Mark ix, 7; J,uke 
ix, 35.) These exampl es ari} suffici ent to determine where the 
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first heaven is ; and this is " the h eaven " frorn which the 
gtars w ill fall. John, in R evelation vi, 13, says : "And the 
sta1's of the heaven (tou ouranou) fell unto th e earth ." If it 
were eve n possible for these stars to sta r t from the second or 
thit·d heaven, they would have to come through tho first or 
tLt rn osph e ric heaven in order to 1·each the earth. But th ere is 
no necessity to go beyond the first heaven in searcb of me-
teors-tho stars that fall. '£hat those stars fall from the fint 
heaven we know; that they fall hom the secoud o1· third we 
do not know. This first heaven, it is said , extends about 
forty-fi ve or fifty miles above the surface of th o earth. 
\Vhoro is the second heaven? Having found the fi1·st, we 
must of course look beyond it for the seco nd. Says Christ: 
·'And fearful sights ancl great sig ns shall t h01·e be from 
HEAVEN (oumnou) . . . . And th ere shall be signs in the 
.-;un, and in t he m.oon, and in the stm·s." (Luke xxi, 11 , 25.) 
T h is q uota tion locates the second heaven. "'vVithin it are the 
sun, moon, and sta rs. 
\ Vbere is the third heaven ? Co un t ing jro111 the earth, it 
must of cOUI'Sc be somewhere beyond t he second. The word 
heaven, however, is sometimes used in the plural wheu the 
ti rst heave n al one is intended. The fo ll owing a rc examples : 
· 'But th e heavens and the earth, whi ch arc now, Uy t he same 
word arc k ept in store, reserved un to fi re again st the day of 
j udgm ent and perdition of ungodly rn e n." " ]~ u t the chty 
of th e L o t·d will come as a. thief in th e night ; in t he which 
the heavens shall pass away wi th n g reat noi::5e ." " Looking 
for a nd h as ting unto the coming of th e clay of God , wherein 
the heavens, being ou fire, shall be di ssolved." "Neverthel ess 
we, a<:co rding to his promi se, loo k for new Aeave11S and a new 
~arth , wh erein dwelleth righteousness." (2 P eter i i i, 7, 10, 
12, 13.) "And he shall send his angels with a g reat so und 
of a t rumpet ; and they sha11 gathe r together hi s eled fro rn 
t he fo nr winds, from on e end of heacens (ouranOn, plura l) 
to th e othe1·." (Mat thew xxiv, 31.) " And then sh all he 
.. ;end hi s angels, and shall gather together hi s e lect fr ; m t he 
fou r winds, from the uttermost vart of t he earth to the 
utterrnost part of heaven" (ouTanou, singular.) In th e last 
t wo examples the same event is for eto ld; yet the he.tvcn 1s 
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singular in the one case and plural in the othe1·. The con -
text determi nes the lowest o 1· fitst h eaven to be intended. 
"And the powers of the heavens shall be shaken. " 
lleaven (in the G1·oek) is also plum! in the parallel passages 
iu .Mark x iii , 25, and Luke xxi, 26; though in the latter 
ou r translators have rendered it in the singular. Like the 
examples given above, the plural here seems to denote t he 
tirst o r atmospheric heavens, the powers (dunameis) of whi ch 
shall ue shaken. Speaking of this time, Paul says : ''Whose 
voice tl1ell shook the earth; but now he bath prornised, 
sayi ng, Yet once more I shake not the earth only, but a lso 
heaven" (ow·anon, singular). (Heb. xii, 26.) Thi s promise is 
founcl in Hag. ii, 6, 7: "For thus saith the Lord of hosts, Yet 
once more, it is a little while, and I will shake the heavens 
(ow·anon, singulal' in t he Septuagint), and th e earth, and th e 
sea, and the dry land; and I will shake all the nations, and the 
desire of all nations shall come: and I will fill thi s house 
with glory, saith the J.-.ord of hosts." John saw this shaking 
and its associated events under the sixth sen!. Says he : 
"And I beheld when he had opened the sixth seal, and, lo, 
there was a great earthquake; and the sun became black as 
sackcloth of hair, and the moon became as blood; and the 
stars of bcav·en fell unto the earth, even as a fig-tree casteth 
her untimely fi gs, when she is shaken of a mig hty wind. 
And the heaven (ouranos, singular) departed as a scroll when 
it is rolled together; and every mountain and isla,nd were 
moved out of their places. Aud the kings of the earth, and 
the g reat men, and the rich meu, and the chi ef captain s, and 
the mighty rucn, and every bondou111 , and every freeman, 
hid themselves in the den s and in the rocks of th e mount-
ains; and said to the mountains and rocks, ~~all on us, and 
hide us from the face of him that sitteth on th e throne, and 
fro•n th e. wrath 'lf the Lamb· for 'he g•·eat day of h; s 'vmth 
is co me ; and who shall he able to stand ?" (Rev. vi, 12-17 .) 
ITEM S IN LUKE, DUT NOT I N MATTHEW NOH MARK. 
xxi, 25: "And upo n the earth distress of nati ons, with 
perpl exity." 'The " distress" of this verse is "sunolce /' that 
in the 23d is" ana_qkC"-" Fol' there shall be g reat disttess in 
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the land. " The word in this place occurs but once more in 
the New T estament ; and that in 2 Oor. ii, 4: "For out of 
mu ch af!liction :>nd angui~h (sunolds) of h caJ't I \\TOte uuto 
you with 1nany tears." Thi s distress will, h eyoud d oubt, 
wring tea rs from millious of eyes! The nati ons in pe r-
pl exity will not know what to do in oJ·dc1· to Jiucl relief! 
Civil and military rulers will be at their wits' end! 
" ~,h e sea and the waves roaring." rrh c verb "shall be" 
is l! Cl'C understood: "rrhe sea and the waves [shn.\\ be] l'O<tl'-
ing." J ... ike the balance of the Lord's propheti c di scourses, 
there is h ere no sy mbol; the futur e te nse exclud es it. The 
grcn.t ea rth quake and the removal of mountain s and islands, 
as see n by J oh n, are sufficient to accou nt for the roaring of 
t he sea and the waves. John saw this whil e on the isle of 
Patrnof:l, in the Mediterranean Sea; and the context does not 
require "the sea " to be construed in a more extensive sense 
than to mean that body of water: "nations" SUITOtllld it. 
"\•\Thil e th e cen.ter of this d istress of nati ons and sea-roaring 
will be within the limits of the old Roman Empire, the cir-
cumference may 1·each aronnd the globe! 
26th verse : "~1en's h earts failing th ern for fea r, nnd for 
looking after those things which are corni ng on the earth." 
The word translated "hearts failing" is ".ApopsukontOn," 
a.nd is tlu1s defined bv Greenfield in hi s G 1·cck L exicon : 
" ].., ropcrly, to faint awa;-, expire, di e; metaphorically, to faint, 
fnil, sink into dejection." Thi s word occu rs in no other place 
in the New T estament. This di stress will drive n1 c n to 
desperation ; for it is f01·etold that but a little after this 
t ime " shall m en seek death, a.ncl shall not find it; and shall 
des i1·e to di e, and death sh all flee from them ." (l{e,-. i>< , 6.) 
Thi s tim e of lzem·l-sinking is ahead of us; and who sha ll sa.' 
how ncar? \Viii it come upon us 01' upon our children:? 
)1att. xxiv, 30: "And then shall appear the sign of the Son 
of man in heaven." 'Thi s is not found in l\1ark or Luke. ~!any 
signs hasc al ready been given by whi ch to kn ow that "tb C' 
co ming of tl1 e Lord clra.weth nigh." From the clny upon 
which the abomination of desolation shall be set np, tlvelve 
hundred and ninety days encontpass the comi11g of the Lord ; 
but 'XHIS sign , it is evident, IMMEDIATELY precedes the appeaT-
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ing of the L ord himself. In regard to th is sig n we know 
(1) that it is yet future; (2) that it will appear in the heaven ; 
(3) that it will appear once only; (4) th at the time fo r its ap-
pearing is after t he shaking of tbe powers of the hea,·cns. 
We do not know (1) what will be the shape of this sig n; (2) 
nor how long it wi II he visible. 
"And then shall a ll the tribes of the earth mou rn ." The 
word "phaliJ" is found in the New Testamen t thirty-one 
times; and is tl'anslated tribe or tribes twenty-five times, 
and kindred or kindt·eds six times. VVh en t rans\;~ted tribe, 
"phulC" m eans the J ews ; the same may perhaps a lso be 
said of it when t ranslated kind'red. In this verse the J ewish 
t ribes are in ten ded bey<mcl •·easo nable doubt. "Ge" is the 
word for "ea t'th" in this p1ace, aud often means, in the New 
T estament, th e land of Judea. A s there will be Jewish 
tribes li ving in Judea when the L ord return s, they will see 
this sign . W c can easily understand the cause of this tribal 
mourning: thei1· continued l"ejection of J esus of Nazareth! 
"And they shall see the Son of man coming (erkomenon) 
in the clouds of heaven." (\ 'lark xiii , 26; Luke xx i, 27.) 
"They," in this place, can not h ave a wider sig ni ficat ion 
than '' th e t ri bes of the earth;" they shall see the Son of 
man CO MING. ~rho heave n in whi ch the L ord will be seen 
corn ing is tl1o first; fol' lt is that in whi ch there arc clo uds. 
The ori g inal word r end ered "coming," in thi s vert:lC, ex-
presses tho act of co ming, moving forward; whil.c (that fo r) 
"comi ng" in t1JC 3d, 27th, 37th , and 39th verses, exp resses 
presence. This is the second corning of Christ, and the only 
second corning. I t will occur at this precise t ime in the 
OHDEll OF PHEUI C'J'E D _EVENTS, bu t nt no other. \Yhn t is fore-
told to take place b~fore hi s coming mu st occu t· befo l"e his 
<:nming; what is to ld to take place at his coming must occur 
ott l1i;; cOJ lling; an d wha.t is fo retold to take place ajll'1' hi s 
coming- must occur after his coming. 'rho m·der of the 
e,·onts in ou r Lord's great prophecy is reveal ed with much 
plainness. Were it possible for a11 these wond od 'u l eve nts 
to occtn· f•·cquently, that occurrence only fulfi lling the pl"e-
dictcd order co nic! be the one foreto ld. H acl OUI" com mcnta-
torB kept in view the predicted orde1·, they would have been 
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saved from many and grievous expository blunders. The 
exposition of the la~t twenty-five verses of tbe 11th chapter 
of Daniel aifords a lively picture of the interpretation of 
p rophecy, regardless of the predicted m·de>· of the events. Dr. 
Adam Clarke can fu rnish a specimeu: he has Dan. xi, 21. 
fulfilled in Antioch us Epiphanes-B. C. 160 years: th e 31st 
ve1·se fulfilled in part as late as A. D. 132: at the 33d ve rse 
he retul'l1s a hundred years to the apostles, and then goes 
forward three hundred years to the end of the "'!EN STA 'rE 
PEHSECUT rONS" under pagan emperors: the 36th verse, he 
says," may apply to Antiochus"-B. 0.160 ycat·s; Ot' it 1na.y 
mean "an anti-Christian power in th e Church "-in the so-
call ed Roman Catholic Church! The 40th verse he has ful -
filled by the Saracens and Turks as late as A. D. 1453; anJ 
the 41st verse by Selim, an Ottoman emperor, in A. D . 1517 : 
and the 44th and 45th verses, he continues, arc "allowed 
to be yet unjuljilled," in A. D. 1825! Htwing a llowed these 
two verses to be unfulfilled in 1825-f'o rty-five years ago-the 
Doeto1· t hen t reats these verses on the supposition that they 
were fulfilled by Antiochus, 1985 years back! And theu 
agaiu on the supposition that they were fultilled by the 
Turks, Persians, and Russians in A. D. 1828 and 1829 1 And 
yet again the Doctor says of the last fifteen verses, "though 
the whole might be with considerab le ease applied to the 
rcmuining part of the Syrian and Egyptian hi sto ry. " 
F1·om the above it is evident that the Doctor paid little 
o r no rcgn rcl to the order in which C\'Cnts a t·c fot·ctolcl, but 
considered the pi·ophecies fulfill ed by e,-cnts selected at mu-
dorn from the present, past, o r future. The o rder and time 
of a pt·ophccy arc as essent ial to t he fulfillment as the event 
itself'. 'Take the follow ing example: "And whil e they abode 
in Gal il ee, Jesus said unto them, The So n of rnan shall be 
betrayed into the hands of men; and they shall kill hin1 , 
a.nd the TlliHD DAY he shall be raised aga in." (Matt. xvii , 22, 
23.) OrdCI' and t ime here arc indi spensab le to fultillment: 
1, betrayal; 2, killing; 3, ri sing the third clay: ncitlier more 
nor less . 
""\Yith power and g reat glo ry." "Power ," in this place, 
denotes might, stren gth, nbility. Wh en the Son of God 
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came th e Jir·st t ime, he came a weak and hel pless bnbe: 
when he shall come the second time, he will come a migh ty 
aucl triumphant conqueror ! At his first coming his p:tre nb 
fled with him into .Egypt, fearing the wrath of King H erod: 
at hi s second coming "the kiugs of the ear th " will hide 
themse lves in the dens and in the rock s of tl1 e mountain ~: 
fo r he "shall be reveal ed from h eaven with his 111i ghty 
angels, in flarniug fire takiug vengeance on th em that kn ow 
not God, and that obey not the gospel of ou r Lord J esu> 
Christ." (2 Th css. i, 7, 8.) "And out of hi s mouth gocth a 
sharp swo1·cl, that with i t he should smite t he nati Oll S: and 
h e shall rule them with a rod of iron : and he treacleth the 
wine-press of the fi erceness and wrath of Almighty God . 
And he hath on his vesture and on his thigh a name written , 
KING OF K INGS, AND LORD OF LORDS. " (Re,-. xix. 
15, 16.) "And before hi m sha ll be gathered all nations : anrl 
he slHdl separate them one f rom another, as a shepherd d i-
vicleth h is sheep fr·om the goats." p-!att. xxv, 32.) Not on!) 
will the So n of man come with power, hut with gr·cat g lory 1 
VYhat pen 0a11 describe this in c01nparably g rand and t l·an-
sccnd cntly su bl imc convocation in the visibl e heavens! \\T!Jat 
a. gjght fo1' rnortals to behold! The once cruci"f:icd J esus now 
riding down to the earth in a chariot of cloud! Once he 
wore a crown of tho rn s ; now many royal diadems ! Once 
he was SUITOund ccl by a ruffian band of soldiers ; 11 0\V by 
myriads of holy angels ! 
:' Lo! he comes, with clou d ~ descending, 
Once for fnxored sinners slnh1; 
T housnnd tl iOU5and saints attending 
Swell the triumph of his train: 
llullelujah! 
J esus shall forever reign. 
u Eve•·y eye shnll now behold him 1 
Robed in dre;ldful mujesty: 
'!'hose who set nt naught and sold him, 
Pierced nnd nailed him to the tree, 
DNply wailing, 
Shnll the true :Mess iah see! 
" \Vhen th e so lemn trump has sounded, 
H eaven and earth shnll flee away; 
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All who hate him must, confounded, 
H ear the summons of that day-
' Come to judgment -
Come to judgmcnt!-Comc nway ! ' 
"Now the Savior, long expected, 
Sec, in solemn pomp, :tppcar; 
All his saints, by man rejected, 
Now shall meet him in the air: 
Hnll el ujuh! 
See the day of God appea r." 
31st verse : "And he shall send hi s angels with a g reat 
so und of a trumpet. " (Mark xiii, 27.) Speaking of this , Paul 
says: "Behold, I show you a mystery; we shall not all sleep, 
but we shall all be changed in a moment, in the twinkling of 
an eye, at the last trump: for the t rumpet sh all sou nd , and the 
dead shall be raised incorrupt ibl e, and we shall be changed. " 
(1 Co r. xv, 51, 52.) To the Thessalonians th e same apostle 
says : "lfor th e L ord himself shall descend from hetwen with 
a shou t, with the voice of the archangel , aod with th e trump 
of God: and the dead in Christ shall rise fii·st." (1 Thcss. iv, 
16.) A grc<tt so und incleed will that he f rom th e t rumpet of 
the Almighty! The dead will hear it in th eir graves, and 
leap into life ! And the time for the blowin g of thi s mighty 
t rumpet is now mo re than e-ightee n hundred years nearer than 
when the prediction was lirst publi shed! vVh o to-day can 
tell ho\v very few tho remaining years may be ! 
" And they shall gath er togeth ci' hi s elect (eldek-tous, 
pltm:li) fl'om the four winds, f1·om one end of heaven to the 
other." (~1a rk xiii , 27 .) The same elect ]Jersons arc n1entioned 
in the 22d verse as those fOr whose sak es t l1 C days of t ribu-
lation sbn\1 be shortened; and the same as t hose in the 24th 
\'e1·se, who wou~d be deceived by the f'a lsc chri sts and false 
p1·ophcts, if it were possi bl e. Being kept fro m death th!'ough 
"the g reat tribulation ," t he angels will col lect th em from all 
quarte rs-from e\·cry direction. The ancients spoke of the 
fou r cnrdinal points of the compass as including all; "the 
fo ur winds," therefore, iucluclecl all winds 0 1· every direction. 
rrh e G- reek for " end ," in this verse, iR cli:ft'erent f rom tbat in 
the 3d, 6th, 13th , and 14th verses of thi s chapter: in this 
verse it is "akrOn;" in those," tetos," sing le or compOund. 
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' ·Akr81t" occ urs in tbc fo llowing other places onl y in tho 
Kcw r cstamen t: "his elect from the four wiu ds, from the 
uue,.,nosl part of the earth to the ullernwsl pw·t of heaven." 
(~'lark xiii, 27 .) In both Matthew and Mark the word is found 
twice in t he same verse: "Send Lazarus t hat he may di l' 
the tip of hi s finger in water." (Luke xvi, 24.) "And [J-acob] 
ll"orshipccl, le»ning upon the lop of his stat[" (IIeb . xi , 21.) 
The angels will gathe r together the elect pe rsons, even from 
the farthest extremity-from "the tip," if »ny shou ld be 
thoro. Not one of them, will remain ungathered. 
r o this point, in this g reat discourse, the strictest rega,rd 
has been paid to chronological order: but heL·e this orde r 
stops, and well it may . It has proceeded step by step from 
the dt>y Jesus s<>t upon the Mount of Oli ves to th»t in w!Ji ch 
the elect wi ll be g»thered together bef01·e t heir glorious 
Savior. \ ,V ell then may the regular order of events cease 
at this point: 
11 Here the saints of all ngcs in harmony meet, 
Their Sa YlOH. and brethren tr:msporicd to greet I " 
CHAPTER IX. 
Uccnpitulation-Various items rccnllcd. 
T he impo1-tance of this whole subject justifies us, in this 
place, in recalling th e main features of that part of t he dis-
course already examin ed. So far we have found but fcv.; 
figures, but not a single syrnbol. The language, with very 
few exceptions, we have see n to be purely lite ra.!. A part of 
th is di scou 1·•e was fulfilled before th e Acts of tbc Apostles 
"·as written: and in e\·e ry recorded instance in that Look 
the fulfillment was stri ctly literal. Judging the future t hen 
:,y t l.e pa.;t, we nJu;t oxvect ibe litetal fu lfillmen ~ of thlt~ 
which is yet futu re. \Vhere the l anguage is l iteral , in due 
linw the fulfillment will be also. Let us not be so hasty in 
findin g fulfillments as to force figurative, symbolic, and i.m-
aginru'.}' o nes upon the literal word of God . We sho uld 
always bear in mind that by interpreting a. li te ra l word 
figur:1tively or sy mbol ically we r(\ject"what the Lord says 
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by substituting something he does not say! This is equa lly 
true if a figurative or symbolic word be construed in tl.J e 
place of each other, o •· be in te rpreted li te rall y. The only 
way in wh ich the Bible can be correctly in te rpreted is to in-
terpret literal words li terally, fi gurative words tigunbtively, 
and sy mboli c words symbolically. rrhis we have endeavored 
to do. The reade r must decide for him or herself h ow far 
·we have succecdccl. 
In recap itulating, let us recollect that the question in the 
third vc •·sc, " What shall be the sig n of the coming <>nd of 
t he end of the world 1" r eceives mark ed attention. This 
question was, and yet is, far more im po rtant than that con-
cerning the destruction of J erusalem in 70 A. D ., and conse-
quently much more is said in answer to i t. 'Ve have shown 
that the Greek word aiiinos, tra nslated wo rld , denotes TilliE: 
that i t does not mean land or water ; hence, the question is 
not, " \Vhcn will the world-the Janel aud water - be de-
sti'Oycd 1" but, What will be t he sign of thy coming and of 
the e nd of the age-the age in w hich they were then Ji ving? 
Paul says of Christ: "But now once in the end of the world 
ha th h e appeared to put away sin by the sacrifice of himse lf. " 
(Hcb. ix, 26.) Paul does not mean th e end of the material 
world-of the land and water ; but the end of the :oge or 
J"ewish dispensa tion. Wh en this question was asked, Christ 
and hi s apostles were in th e gospel age; an d th e discipl es 
asked fOr the sign by which n1ight be known its end. Those 
who do not und erstand the Greek think the ea rth wil l be 
destroyed at the end of thi s aion or gospel age; and hence 
arc afrai d to understand the prophecies. L et all such be 
assut>ed that in th e original word fOr world, in the abO\·e 
question, there is neith er land nor water, but time 011ly. 
The Jewish age reached its end ; so will this. 
~~Iatt. xxiv, 4-8: These five verses span the whole period 
from the day these words were del ivcred to the end of the 
age-the gospel age. There is no intimation of a thou sand 
years of the spiritual reign of Ch rist on the earth ! All is 
dark and dreary ! And surely th e past eighteen hunch·ed 
years furnish a sad commentary upon th e t •·uthfuln ess of th e 
prediction! Wars a{·e not confined to h eathen and uu cn-
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lightened nati ons : fa.r from it. CHRISTIAN (?) nations are 
by far th e best tighte,·s ! Christian (?) people go to Witr-go 
sworn to kill each other-with the word of God in th eir 
j)OCkets ! This word says : " 'rHoU SHALT NOT KILL!" "lj thine 
enemy is hungry, f eed hint!" "Recompense to no man evil f or 
evil! " But th e generals say: " Charge ! soldiers, charge ! 
Send death and destruction into the enemy's ranks !" All 
thi s the Lord foresaw and foretold. Alas! fo1· th e formality 
of Christianity! Alas! for the piety of the "so-called " Cbri s· 
tian nations ! Alas ! for the proof of indwelling Christianity 
now being manifested by France and Prussia! Let us not be 
deceived: this state of thiugs will characterize this enti1·e age , 
and will grow worse and worse till the end shall come! Let 
us indi\7 idua11y inquire, " Lord, what wil t thou have me to 
do ?" Duty is ours : events belong to God. 
9th-14th verse, inclusive: These verses begin with the 
apostles thcmsch·cs, and extend to th e end of th e age- till 
the gospel shall haYc been preach ed to all th e nati ons for a 
witness ; hu t not to co twert all the nations : "and then shall 
th e end come." In th ese verses many parti culars are fore-
told: some of whi ch have th eir literal fulfillm ent reco rded 
in the A cts of the Apostles. Other literal fulfillm ents are 
recorded in profane history; and others arc b"eing fuHill ed 
every day before our own eyes. 
Luke xxi, 13, 14: In these verses the Savior begins with 
the apostl es th emselves, and proceeds in regula1· order till 
J erusal em is delivered over to the Gentiles in th e 24th verse. 
From the 20th to th e 24th verse, inclusive, is all th at is said 
of J eru sal em's fall in 70 A. D. This is very plain and easily 
understood. 
Matt. xxiv , 15-31: These verses reach fro m the setting up 
of th e abomination of desolation to the gathering of the 
elect.. They begin lesR than four years this side of the end 
of this di spensati on and ex tend to its close. ']~he most won-
derful events in all th e world's history will occur within thi s 
short space. The beginning event is the setting up of the 
abomination of desolation: the ending one, th e gathering 
togeth er of the elect from one end of the heaven to the other. 
Of the intervening events will be "the great tribulation" 
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of the Cun.tSTIANS; such as never has been since the world 's 
creation; no, nor ever shall be again! :B..,alsc propltcts aud 
tit lse christs will ari se, ancl will deceive many! There will be 
signs in the sun , moon, aud stars! There will be grca.t dis-
tress of nations ! There will be agitation of both land aud 
\\' atcr! rrhe sigu of the Sou of man will be see n! 'The tribes 
will mourn! And the Sou of man will be secu himself com-
ing literally in the clouds of heaven! And the elect will be 
gathct·ed together! 
'Thus far have we progressed in our exposition. VVe ear-
nestly request our brethren to criticise ou r inte rpretations. 
If correct, let us adopt them; if incorrect, let them be ex-
posed. P. s. o. w. 
JESUS OF NAZARETH PROVEN BY 'l'HE PROPHE-
CIES '1'0 BE THE CHRIST. 
'rhe Jews rejected Jesus of Nazareth, and would not re-
ceive him as'tucir Messiah foretold by their own prophets. 
He said to them at a feast in Jerusalem, "Search the Scrip-
tures; for i n tbern yc think ye have ete rnal li fe: and they 
are they which testifY of me." (Johu v, 39.) The bcriptures 
or writings to which J e:5us referred were those of the Old 
Test:mu;mt, for the New was not written at that time. The 
Lord was not afraid to appeal to the prophecies in proof, and 
co nclusi vc proof, of his divinity. Iu th e -16th and -:1: 7th ve r:::~es 
of the same chapter he said: '·For l1ad ye believed ).loses, 
ye would have Uclicvcc1 me : for he \\Tote of me. But if ye 
beli eve not his writings, h O\\- shall yc believe my words?'" 
The Jews d isbeli eved the prophecies of ~loses, and this dis-
belief prepared th em to reject nncl rnwify him of whom 
:Moses wrote! To exhibit from one stand-point the value of 
the prophetic writings, we shall show how we can prove by 
them til at Jesus of Nazareth is the J\1essiah or the Christ 
foretold by the olcl prophets. \V e sbnll fir~t p roduce the 
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prophecies ft·om the Old Testament and then the record of 
their fulfillment in the New. 
PROI'llECY: "The L ord thy God will raise up unto thee n 
prophet from the midst of thee, of thy bt·ethren, like unto 
me ; unto him yo sh all hearken. I will rai se them 
up ;t prophet fr·om amo ng theie brethre n, like un to thee, arH1 
•rill put my words in his mouth; and lJC shall spoak unto 
them all that I shall command him." (Dent. xviii, 15, 18.) 
Fui.VILLMBNT: " T hi s is that Moses, wh ich said unto thC' 
child t·en of I s mel, A prophet slmll the Lon! your God ra ise 
up un to yo u of you r brethren, like unto me; him shall yc 
hear." (Acts vii , 37.) 
PROPU.: " Tberefo t·e the Lord himself shall give you a 
sig n ; B ebold , a virgin sbnll conceive, and bear a son, and 
shall call his name Immanuel." (I saiah vi i , 1-J..) "Por un to 
us a child is born , un to us a son is g i\·en. " (I saiah ix, 6.) 
FuL. : "Anrl in th e sixth m onth the angel G-abrie l wat=< 
sent from God un to a city of Gali lee, nam ed Nazat·eth , to a 
Yirgin cs pousell to a ma n whose unm e was Joseph, of the 
house of' David; and th e virgin's name was :Mary. .And the 
angel came in unto h e r and sa.ld, 1-Iail, th ou that a rt hig hl y 
fav ored , t he J ... ord is with thee: blessed art thou arn ong 
women. A ncl when sh e saw him, sh e was troubl ed nt hi~ 
say ing , and cast in her mind what manner of Mnlutat ion t hi t=< 
should be. And the nngel sa id unto he L', Fear not, M.nry: 
for tho u l1ast found f:tvor with God . And , behold, thou shalt 
co nceive in t l1 y womb, n.llcl b ring forth a so n , and slJ alt c·a ll 
hi s nam e .JESUS. Uc shall be great, and sh al l he ca ll ed the 
Son of th e ][ig h e:-;t; and the L ord Gocl shall give unto hi111 
t h e thron e o f hi s f:~th cr D aY id: and he sha ll reig n over the-
bouse of Jacob foreve r ; a nd of hi s king do m th ere r;h all bC' 
110 e nd. Then Raid ~fary un to the a uge l, l fow sha lt t h i~ he. 
tiCcing I kn ow not a man? And t he an~e l an swered and 
said un to her, Th e H oly Ghost shall come upon th ee, and 
th e pow e r of t he 1 (i gh c~t shall o,·ershad ow t hee : th e refo re 
al so th at holy thi ng which sh all be born of th ee shall be 
call ed the Son of God." (J"ukc i, 26-35.) " Ancl so it w" s, 
that, while th ey [.Joseph and Mary] were th ere [in Beth-
leliCm), the d"ys were accomplished that sh e should be 
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del ivered. And she brought forth her fi rst·bo m son, and 
wrapped him in swaddling-clothes, and laid him in a man-
ger; because there was no room for them i n the inn ." (Luke 
ii, 6, 7.) "Now all this was don e, that it might be fu lfill ed 
\\'h ich was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, sayi11g, B e· 
hol d, a virg in shall be with child, 'md shall brin g fo rth a 
son, and they shall call his name Emmanuel, which beiug 
interp 1·eted , is God with us." piatt. i , 22, 23 .) "And th e 
angel said unto them [the shepherds], Fear not: for, behold, 
I bring you good tidings of great joy, whi ch shall be to all 
people. F or unto yo u is born this day in the city of David 
a Savior, whi ch is Ch rist the Lord. And th is shall be a sign 
unto yo u ; Ye shall find the babe w1·apped in swaddling-
clothes, lying in a manger. . . . . And they came with 
haste, and found Mary and J oseph a nd the babe ly ing in a 
manger." (Luke ii , 10-12, 16.) 
Paoru.: " H e is despised and rejected of men ; . . he 
was despi sed, and we esteemed him not." (Isaiah li ii, 3.) 
FuL. : " He [Jesus] came unto his own, and his own re-
ceived him not." (John i, 11.) " He [J esus] said unto th em, 
But wh om say ye that I mn ? P eter, answe l'ing, said , The 
Ch ri st of God . And be straitly charged them, and com-
mandccl them to tell no man that thing ; say ing, the Son of 
mnn mu st sutlCr many thi11gs, and be rej ected of the elders 
nnd chi e f priests and sc eibes, an d be slain, and be rai sed the 
th i1·d day ." (Luke ix, 20-22.) 
.PitOPH. : "A man of sorrows, and acquainted with g rief." 
(I s,.iah \iii , 3.) 
"J?u L. · " Then saith he [.Jesus] unto th em, My soul is ex-
ceeding sorrowful , even unto death: tarry ye here, and watch 
with me.'' (\1att. xxvi, 38.) ".A.nd being in au agony, he 
prayed more earn estly: and his sweat was as it wcl'e great 
drops of blood falli ng down to the gro und. " (Luke xxii , 44.) 
Pn.OP II. · " lie was oppressed, and he was affli cted, yet he 
opened not hi s mouth: he is b rough t as a bmb to the 
slaug hte l' , and as a sheep befOre her shearers is dumb, so he 
openeth not his mouth." (Isaiah !iii, 7.) 
Fur,.: " Then said Pilate unto him [Jesus], IIearest thou 
not how 1nany things they witness against thee? And he 
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answered him to never a word; in somuch that the govern or 
marrclcd g reatly. Then released he Harabbas unto them : 
and when llC had scourged J esus, he del ive red him to be 
crucified. Then the soldiers of the governor took J esus into 
the common hall , and gathered unto him the whole band of 
soldiers. And they stripped him, and put on him a scarlet 
robe. And wh en they had platted a crow n of thoms th ey 
put it upou his bead, and a reed in his right hand: and they 
bowed the knee before him, and mocked him , sayiug, llail, 
king of th e J ews ! And they spit upon him, and took the 
reed and smote him Oil the head. And after that they had 
mocked him, they took the robe oft" from him, ancl put his 
own raim ent on him, and led him away to crucify him." 
Matthew xxvii, 13, 14, 26-31.) 
PROP I!. : " lie was cut ofl" out of the land of the li ving." 
(I saiah !iii , 8.) 
}...,uL.: "And he bea ring his cross went forth into a place 
called th e place of a skull, which is called in the Hebrew, 
Golgotha: where th ey crucified him." (John xix, 17, 18.) 
PROP II . : " lie made his g rave with the wicked, and with 
the rich in hi s death. " (Isaiah liii , 9.) 
FuL.: ""\Vhen the even was come, there came a. rich man 
of Arima.tlt ea, named Joseph, who also him sel f was J esus' 
disciple: he went to Pilate and begged the body of J esus. 
Then P il ate co mmand ecl tho body to be delive red. And wh en 
Joseph hatl taken the body, he wrapped it in a cl ea11 liuen 
cloth, and laid it in his own new tomb, whi ch he had hewn 
out in the rock. " tYlatt. xxvii , 57- 60.) 
P noPH. · " Because he had clone no violence, neither was 
any deceit in hi s mouth." (Isa iah liii, 9.) 
F uL. : "But this man [Jesus) hath clone nothiug ami ss." 
(L11kc xxiii, 41.) "Pilate sa.ith unto them, 'l'a.ke ye him and 
(' t·ucify him: for I find no fau lt in him." (John .xix, 6.) "Who 
[Chri st] did no sin, neither was g ui le fo un d in h is rnouth." 
(1 P eter ii, 22.) 
Pn.OPH.: "And he was numbered with the transgl'essors." 
(I sa iah liii , 12.) 
"F uL.: ".And with him th ey crucify two thieves; the one 
on hi s righ t hand, ancl the other 011 his left. And th e scrip-
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turc was ful:filled, which saith, And be was numbere d with 
the tran sgressor s." (?.brk xv, 27, 28.) 
This method pursued in respect to all th e Old Tes tament 
prophecies relative to our Lord's first advent, would proYe 
beyond successful con'traclictiou that J esus of Nazareth was 
and is the only person in whom all the fulfilled prophceic' 
concerning the Messiah have met; and in hirn they a ll h e~ Ye 
the focal point. If all the prophecies foretelling the birth , 
life, and death of the Messiah were fulfilled iu Jesus in every 
particulat·, in cluding the time in which they were to be fnl -
fillecl, then th ey can never be fulfilled in any othe1· person; 
and J esus of Nazareth is the Messiah foretold by the J cwish 
prophets. Search the prophecies, for they a~·e they that tes-
tify of Chri st. " The testimony of Jesus is the spirit of 
prophecy. " (Rev. xix , 10.) P. s. o. w. 
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"The Pope's infallibility is settled so far as hi s Council ca n 
do it. Jun e 29th, tlJ e day kept in h ono1· of St. P eter, was 
to be the day for lts enunciation, with n. pomp as great, if 
possible , as ha s been seen iu Hon1c since 1'ornpcy himself 
coin ed that word by tbe mngnificent:e of hi s dcrnou ~trnti ons . 
Christians hearing of it will turn to th e seco nd lette r Paul 
wrote, that to Thessaloni ca, in whi ch l1 e declared that th is 
ve 1·y event would happen, and th at th e end shou ld not come 
until this bla~ph emy had been comrnittell. \ Ve give Co ny-
lJcare and llowso n' s tra nslation: 
"' Hut concerning th e appearing of our L ord J"csus C hri st, 
and ou r gathering togeth er wi th h im , I beseech yo u, brethren , 
not rashly to let yo urscl Ycs h e shaken from yoHr sobern cF:s of 
rnind, no r to be agitated either by any pretended r·cvc latlon 
of the Spiri t, or by any rumor, OJ' by nny lette r· as from me, 
that the clny of Christ is at hand. L et not nny one deceive 
you by any mea n:::., for before that day the falling away must 
have £1·st come, nncl the i\1an of Sin be r evealed, th e son of 
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perdition; who opposes and exalts himself against all that 
is ca lled God, and against all worship, even to seat himself 
in the temple of God; and tnke on himself the sig ns or the 
God head.' 
"This the Pope of Rome did the twenty-ninth day of Jnne, 
in the yea1· of om Lord, 1870. The end of Rome d1·aws 
ncar. It may be a century before this despotism of the 
Jevil is O\'crthrown, it may be more; but the terrible tyranny 
of the. days of Hildebrand, and even of Luther, is over. 
This event shows that there is not rnuch mo1'C it can do. 
God has let the iniquity work, that he may the more glori. 
ously reveal his own power, mighty to overthrow, mighty to 
save ." (The Baptist , Memphi s, Tenn ., Aug. 27 .) 
We do not conside,· the declaration of the Pope's infalli-
bility, or any other thing connected with it upon the abo,·e 
occasion , the ful:fi1lment of Paul's prediction in 2 Thess. ii. 
"THE 1\{nn of Sin" will do many other predicted things 
besides sitti ng in the temple of God, and showing hirnself to 
be God, 0 1· takiug "on himself the signs of the God-head ." 
As shown in t he June number of The Prophetic Key, the 
Man of Sin is t he hero of the last twenty-five ve1·ses of" the 
11th chapte r of Daniel. lie is there introduced as "a vi le 
perso n " in the 21st verse, \Vho obtai11s the kingdom by 
ibttery; he is "the prince of tho covenaut " in the 22c1; 
"works clcecitlnlly" in th e 23cl; whips t he king of the 
south (Egypt) i" the 25th aucl 26th; he and the king of 
the south tell lies ill the 27th; is clrivcu before the sl1ip s of 
Chittim in the 30th ; "the abomination that rnnkcth doso · 
Into " is :set up in the 31st; he conupts by flattery in the 
32cl; the g,-eal tribulrttion is in t he 33d, 34th, and 35th ; a!ld 
hi~ ex;d tation "above every gotl" is in the 36th aud 37th. 
The ln~t two verses rend as follows: 
'' J-\._nd the king sha ll do according to hi s will; nn<l he shnlJ 
exalt himself, nnd nwgni(v himself above every god, and 
shall ~ peak marvellous tbiugs against the God of g·ods, and 
shall prosper t ill the indignation be accornplishcd: for t lta t 
t hat is <l cterminccl s!J ull be done. Neithe1· shall he 1·ega rd the 
God of his fat"hcJ'S nor the desire of " ·omen , nor regard any 
god: fo1· h e shall mngniJY himself above al l." 
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" The king," in this quotation, is evidently "the anti-
ch•·ist" of John. , Says John, " Littl e children, it is the last 
time; and as ye have heard that [TilE in th e Greek] anlic/.,.ist 
shall come, even now are there many antichrists; ·whereby 
we know that it is the last time. " " Who is [the] liar but he 
that DENIETll TllAT JESUS IS THE CHRIST? llE .J.S [THE) ANTI-
CHRIST, THAT DENIETH THE FATHER AND THE SoN." (1 John 
ii, 18-22.) It is obvious that the king, in Daniel, that exalts 
and magni ·ti.es himself "above every god" is "the anti-
christ" of John, for he "denieth the Father and the Son;" 
and certainly he can claim nothing higher than to be above 
thern. " The antichrist" of John is generally if not nniver-
sally understood to be" the Man of Sin " of Paul; whatever, 
therefore, " the before-mentioned king " of Daniel," the anti-
cbrist" of J"ohn, and " the Man of Sin " of Paul will do, one 
and the same person will do; hence it is plain that befo re the 
Pope can fulfill the prophecy in 2 Thess. ii, he must have 
previously fulfilled all that the "vile person " will do from 
the 21st to the 36th verse of the 11th chapter of Daniel, not 
to mention any other prerequisites. 
Again: "The :Man of Sin" wi11 sit " in the temple of God." 
Has GoD any templ e at Rome-in the city of Rome? If the 
P ope is th e man of sin , is he really sitting in God's temple-
God's house of worship? Or in what temple is he sitting? 
'rhe in spired word fo1· which "temple" is the t1·ansla.tion 
is "naos," an d is used forty-six times in the New Testament. 
It is found thirty times outside of Revelation. Of thi s num-
ber about half denote the Jewish temple in J e1·usalcm; twice 
it is used in the plural, as " the Most lligh dwclleth not in 
temples made with hands." (Acts vi i , 48 ; xvi i, 24.) Once 
it is tran slated "sh r·ines; " as " D emetriu s, a silve rsmith , 
wh ich made sil ver sh1·ines for Diana." (A cts xix, 24.) In 
the remaining examples (excepting at present 2 Thess . ii, 4), 
the wo •·d is used fi(JUr<ttively to denote the huma n body, either 
indi vidu al ly or coll ectively. Th e follow ing arc specimens : 
"Jesus answe red and said unto t.hem, destroy thi s temple, and 
in three days I will raise it up; But he spake of the 
temple of his body." (John ii, 19, 21.) " Know yc not that 
ye [C01·in thians] are the temple of God." , (1 Cor. iii, 16.) The 
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body of Ch ri st was not a literal temple, nor were the bodies 
of the Corin thian Christians ; but by metaphor th ey were 
and are declared to be that which they resemble only. In 
the first of the followi ng quotations temple is literal; in th e 
seco nd it is figurative, used metaphorically: 1. "And the 
people waited for Zacharius, and marvel ed that be ta rr ied 
so long in the temple." (Luke i, 21.) 2. "For ye [Corin-
thi ans] m·e the temple of the living God ." (2 Co t·. vi, 16.) 
The J"ewish templ e at J erusalem was once pre-eminently the 
place of religious worship; since the organization of the 
Christian church-the local, visible assembly-IT has been 
pre-eminently the place of religious worship; so \ VC see Paul 
calli ng the members of the church at Corinth th e temple, 
'' Ye are the templ e of God; ' ' that is, as th e temple was the 
place for wo t·sh ip once, so is the church now; the temple was 
characteri zed as a plaqe of religious worship, so is th e church . 
In this pat·ticular the assembled saints resemble th e temple to a 
sufficient extent to justify the apostle in calli ng such assembly 
the temple. 
Now it is important to know in what sense the" temple " 
is used in 2 Thcss. ii , 4. It can not be a sy rnbol; it lacks 
every pec ulial'ity of one. It must be used eithet· li tera lly o t· 
metaphori ca lly . If the word is litei·al it mean s a house, if 
.figllrative a church, or definitely the house and the chu,·ch. 
\Ye have shown in the p rev ious numbers of 'l'he J(ey tltn.t 
"the :Man of Sin" is a sing le iudividual; and as a 8ingle pe r~ 
son can sit in a literal templ e or house, we feel compell ed to 
adopt th e literal interpretati on. rrhi s agrees with the CO il-
text and with all other passages upon th e subj ect, in both 
the Old and New T estament. Other scriptures teac h us that 
the J'ews (o r a part of them,) wi ll t·etu rn ~tncl re-establ ish 
their te 1, ~ple service ; here then we see the house in wh ich 
" the ~lan of Sin " can sit. He "· ill oppo;e all th;\t is called 
God! He wil l exalt himself above all that is ca'tl ed God' 
This self-exaltation-this blaspLemous claim-will be real, 
and will be cnfo i'ced "by th e sword, and by flame; by cap-
tivity, and by spoil." (Dan . xi , 33; Hcv. vi , 8.) Thi s exal-
tation ''above all that is call ed God " will extend of co urse 
only ovc i' the peopl e upoH the eart h, and will co nsist in part 
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of demanding for himself the worship du e to God <1lone. Of 
thi s same" Man of Sin" it is written, "And all that chYell 
upon the earth SHAJ;JJ wonsRIP HIM whose names are not 
written in the hook of life of the L amb slai n from th e 
fo undation of the world. . . A nd h e had power to gi,·e 
life unto the image of the beast (or 'Man of Sin ,'), that 
the image of the beast should both speak and cause that as 
many'"' would not worship the image of the beast suouw n;; 
J{lLLED. " (Rev. xiii, 8, 15.) 
If "the temple," in the pa-ssage under co nsid cJ'ation, is 
not li te ral it is figurative, it i_s a metaphor, and mcnns, ns our 
commentators tell us, "THE CnRISTIAN CH URCH! \Vh o sits 
or will sit in th is Chri stian church? "The :Mau of Sin." 
\Vho is the Man of Si n ? " ~'be P ope of Rome," answer all 
who interpret "the temple" figurativel y! \\That! is the 
p resent Pope in the Ch!·istian church? Yes , pl·o,·ided only 
that he is "the ..\1an of Sin ," and "th e temple,. is thE' 
Christia n church!! I s the eclito1· of 'l'he Baptist will ing to 
allow th e Pope an im perial seat in 'rUE Chri stian church ? 
If the Pope is in the Christian church , c,·cry non.Catholic in 
the wol"id is out of it!!! 
Instead of imagining figures or symbols, Jet "the :.\{an 
of Sin " be considered one singl e perso n yet to be re-vealed, 
and "the temple" in which he will sit anot"l•cr Jewish 
!J ouse of wo rship in J erusalem, and t!J iH placi ng o(' the 
Pope in the Christian church wil l be among the thing~ that 
were. 
In commenting on the de<:laration uf TNV ,\LidiHt.rt'Y, the 
ed itor of The Baptist says : "Christians h ea rin g of it will 
t urn to the seCOJhl letter Paul wrote, that to 'l' hes:-;n\onica, 
in whid1 h e declared that tlti~ -,;e,·y a ·r,lt would hoJlj)l'll, :111d 
t h at tl •e C'nd shoul d not corne until this h\a!"'phcmy l1:lfl been 
committed." [Italics onrs.] If tl1i s e,·e11t is whnt P otu! fo re-
told, the n nO fornH•r pope fnltiJJcd thiF= prophC'('_\'! fj' t h is 
ecripture has never been fulfilled bcf01'c, how hn\'l: th<' popes 
been sitting in "tl1 e temple of God" for o,·er hn'lH• lnm-
clrcd years? \Ve nrc glad to ~ec tlt e sul,j cct attrndin!l· atk·n-
tion. Let it be (l iscnsscd tl10ronghly. Let it h e undcn;;tood . 
VVe look npon this infallibility proceedin g 11 0t a s Jl:tt·ticul:t rly 
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foretold, bu t as a gentle linger poin ting to what is ahead of 
us, perhaps very ncar at hand! Let us watch th e "sig ns of 
the times" with intense interest. P. s. o. w. 
INFALLIBILI'l'Y CLAIMED, AND NOT CLAIMED. 
INFAJ.LIBILI'rY is now declared to be an attribute of the 
Homa n Catholi c Pope. The Ecumehical Co uncil bestows it", 
the Pope receives it , and tens of thousands acknowledge it. 
How mn eh wiser and better the world will become through 
this inf allible head, remains to be seen. The entire thing -
the co uncil , the Pope, the in fallibility-would be amu sing 
but for the fact of its leading to things fa r worse than itself! 
L et us suppose ourselves present at the council upon the dec-
laration of infallibility. H ere is a spacious room go rgeously 
>trmyed; beneath our feet a fifty thousand dollar ca rpet 
fu rni shed by the King of Prussia; objects of exquisite work-
manahip and t ranscc11daut beauty greet the eye from every 
direction; the full-toned organ fills the deepest r e<.:esses of 
the soul; the mellow light falls tenderly upon all within 
th ese co nsecrated wall s ; anxiety is manifCst upon every 
co untenance; time moves forward on its mighty wh eels, 
and the appo inted nwm ent a.rrives; aud hundreds of fallible 
me11, horn all th e nn.tio us of babblillg earth, robed in habili-
ments uni que and cnp g rotesque, rise and proclaim, in the 
presence of God aud men , that an old and frail mortal , 
dressed " in purpl e and sca rl et," ls posessed of I NI''ALU-
BILrL'Y! Hon·ible! 
It is said that th e mak er is g reater than the thing made. 
If thi s is t rnc , is not the co •1n 0il greater or mo re in fallible 
than th e Pope? \.Vh en this " infallible " di es, will not the 
college of ca rdinals make anoth er ? " re would respcetfully 
inquire of the m em bers of the council wheth er, upon re-as-
sembling, they could not infal!ibleize all of us ? \ Ve think the 
worlcl wonld be vastly imJJrovecl if all its inhabitants were 
really infa llibl e! 
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Those who expect the world to grow better as time roll~ 
on sm il e at the recital of the solemn infallibilitv farce· those 
wbo ex pect t he worlcl to grow worse during this' entire 
dispensation heave a deep sigh in view of " the great tri bu-
la.tion" ahead of us, and which must either carne upon us or 
upon our descendants sooner or la.ter. If the Lord will, let 
it carne upon us rather than upon our CHILDR EN! This is the 
sentiment of eve ry parent who deserves the nam e. lf there 
is yet to come "great tribulation, such as was not since the 
beginning of the world to this time, no, nor ever shall be," 
do we desire to 1neet it ourselves, or do we wish our children 
to meet it? Let it come upon us, is the response of every 
generous hea rt. That this "time of tt·ouble" is before us 
bas been fully proven by us in form er numbc1·s, <>nd the 
present " infallible " movement is, most probably, but to 
accustom us to another and g reater occasion of simi lar 
character. This "infallibility" has no power to coerce 
obed ience <>nd to extort man worship from the people; 
but "the Ma.n of Sin" will have the power and will em-
ploy it! 
It is a true saying that "use is second nature." This we 
verify in our ow·n lives. At one time we declare that to hear 
with such aucl such conduct would run us crazy, and to do 
such and such labor would kill us; but time passes on, these 
thin gs carne upon us as gradually as old age, and we find 
'that usc has n1adc them second nature, and we support our-
selves und er their weight far better than we once thought 
we could . So it is with man's claiming to be God! At first 
we are dumb with amazement! but by usc we speak of it 
with perfect indifl:'eren ce! \Vh ose nerves are shocked now 
upon hea ring it said that th e Pope has been dcclal·ecl i>ifalliUt 
by sornc hundreds of learn ed bi shops? Few, if any; we 
have become accustomed to it. Look out! L ook out! "The 
Man of Sin" will "be revealed in his t ime" (2 Thess. ii, 
3, 6); and "his time" appears to he d raw ing very nea.r! 
The world is ripening for destruction! 
While th e Pope h as been declared infallible WE have not 
been! To claim infallibility without the support of a council 
is rather more than our modesty will allow! hence we request 
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poor fallible men , like ourself, to watch our expositions 
closely lest they fai l somewhat of infallib ility! T o con,·ict 
u s of some minor misinterpretation, seeing we are yet 
fallib le, wil l not inflict upon us unendurable mortifi cation. 
Others, wiser and better than we, have given and a rc still 
giving many erroneous inte rpretations of th e Scriptu res; 
and not of the p rophetic Scriptures only, but of othe r parts 
of the Sc riptures also. Let us "prove all things," <111d 
"hold fast that whi ch is good." (1 'l'hess. v, 21.) Let us 
reject all interpretations that arc proven to be el'l'oneous, and 
let us seek for the co rrect interpretations as for hidden 
treasure. J.Jet us not be afraid to investigate. J.Jet us en-
deavo r to di vest our ruind s from all prejudice and to read 
the Bible, the whole Bible, as the Book of God. L et us t ry 
to understand it, all of it; its prophecies as well as its prin -
cipl es and practices. Let us acknowledge no man 's infalli-
bili ty in the exposition of the sacred Scriptures. P. s. G. w. 
DANIEL'S TIME OF THE END. 
"Every time there is a comet, an eclipse, an earthqnake, 
or one of those big wars which aTe popuhwly supposed to 
make ambition vil'tuc, we are called upon to read and 
admire in the newspapers any number of a rticles touching 
the pl"Obable bea ring of the event on the fulfi llment of 
prophecies ns recorded in the sacred Scriptures. The war 
in Europe has started the Church Un ion a-goi ng in this line. 
Taking DANIEL's "seven times" as beginn ing at the birth 
of NEBUCHADNEZZAn, and as divided in to two equa l periods 
of 1,260 j'eat·s, it cncs ~he firs' perio•l ?.t ab0nt A. D . 603 tc> 
615, and the second at A. D. 1863 to 1875. The same perse-
cuti ng power, typifi ed by DANIEr.'s " little born " and by the 
" ten-horned beast," the" false prophet," and the " harlot" 
of th e Apocalypse, is to close its caree r at the end of the 
second period. R ecap itulating th e stirring events in Europe, 
it adds that "but one featu re, the conversion of the Jews, 
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remain s to complete the verification of the theory of the 
great comn1cntators, that the decade in which we a re living 
is at the close of the great prophetic period, and the begin-
ning of DANIEL's time of the end." 'Things WCI'C explained 
pretty much in the same way during th e late war in this 
co untry. That little coolness betwee n the two sections was 
to end in a general knock-down-and-drag-out between ail 
the nations of the earth, somewhere in the vall ey of the 
Mi osissippi, and then- the millennium. But from some 
cau se or another, which has never been satisfactorily ex-
plained, the South and N ortb wc•·c the only parties named 
in the programme that put in an appearance at the appo inted 
time, and the thing fell through. This, with the help of the 
dozens of other instances of the same sort , should teach the 
religious press that it is worse than a waste of time to 
attempt to force the scriptural prophecies and forcshaclow-
ings to dovetail with the eveuts of our time." 
\Ve clip the above from a late numbet· of th e Cow·ie>·-
Joumal, aud feel it to be our duty to notice it . 
1. I'Ve admit that many " articles tonching tho prob>tble 
bca1·ing of the event on the fulfillm ent of prophecies" have 
been publi shed that have clone great hann. Indeed, the 
crying of "·wolf! wolf!" by the sh epherd hoy has been 
RO ft·cqu ent when there was no wolf, that it will be next 
to impossible to gain attention when the wolf is at the 
doors! .A.larming thought! Says th e Lol'<l, "Nevertheless 
when the Son of man com eth , shalt he .find faith 011 /he earth?" 
(Luke xvii, 8.) Again , speaking of his seco nd comin g, be 
says : " TH EN sh all the kiugdom of heaven be li keneJ unto 
ten vil'gi ns. And fh· e were wise and fi ve were f'ooli :-; h. 
\Vhilc the bridegroom tarried, they all slu·illbcnd and 
slept. A11d at midnight there wa:S a cry mall e, Behold, the 
bridegroom cometh ; go ye out to meet him." (Matt. :xx,·, 
1-6.) This wi ll be the condition of the kingdom or hea,·en 
on the ea rth when the Lowl comes! llow mu ch change will 
be •·equit·ed from the present to fulfill thi s prophetic item? 
Do not fail to g rasp the idea: thi s will be the co ndition of 
the kingdom of heaven, to say nothing of the \\" Oriel! Do we 
not now see the citizens of the kingdom slumbering and 
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sleeping all arou nd us? V\That change in this respect ig 
requ i1·ed to fulfill t he p rophecy? None whatever. And tl1e 
above Cou.Yier-Journal articLe is a n additional opia.tc! 
2. "Dani el's' seven times.'" We were taught tl~~:tt t hese 
"se\·cn t imes" or yenrs must be reduced to days, and tha.t then 
e1•e ry day symbolized or 1·epresented a year; but we do not 
now hold the doctrine. More thorough study has convit l(:Cd us 
t hat a symbol can not be associated with a verb of the future 
te nse; and Daniel iv, 25, is thu s associated," and se\'eu times 
shall pass over thee." Figurati ve language may be associated 
with th e future tense, but there is no figure by 'vh ich a da,r 
r au be made to stand for a year; t bi s can be done by sy mbol 
only, and us there is 110 symbol con nected with the ' 'seven 
times " in Daniel iv, 16, 23, 25, and 32, there can be no 2,520 
years to be divid ed into two palts. The whole thing is bare 
assumption. 
3. " 'rhe same persecuting power, typified by Daniel's 
' little horn.'" 1'h us speak s the Cou1'ier-Jounwl, and thus 
speak the commentators ; b ut, in Daniel v iii , 23, the angel 
mte1·prcts the " little horn" to be a king, not a k ing-dom or 
" power. " It is important j ust here to let the angel have 
his own way. H e says " king," and WE say king. There 
may be vast dittCrence betwee n king and kingdom i11 po in t 
of dw·ation, if in noth ing else. The" little horn," as shown 
i u othe r pa.sRages, wilt continne on the earth t it! the Lo t'cl 
comes: if he is a" king" h is actions a1·e limited to the l_ife-
ti me of oue man; i f a " kingdom " or "power " it may 
extend for centuries. Chrono logy and the angel's intcq)l'e-
tation demand t hat the "little horn " be still consid ered n 
"ki ng " instead of" kingdom" OJ'" power." 
,I . " '!'h e South and North." A little sober study of 
Daniel, 11th chapter, will convince any one, having even a 
tolerable kn owledge of Bible geography and hi sto ry, that 
.: he .Kortl1 and South there rne11tioned a.re Syria a.nci Egypt, 
aud can not by any fai r means be the North and South of 
t hi s country. We were often asked during the last war 
whether we did not consider the North and South of th is 
country those of Dani el 11th? We invariably answe 1·ed 
with emphnRis in t he negative. 
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5. "And then-the mill en ni um." Before th e millennium 
can come there must be t he abomination of desolation ; the 
great tribulation; false christs and false prophets; the opcu-
ing of the seven seals; the sounding of the seven tnnnpets.: 
the pouring out of the seven vials; and th e comiug of Chri::.t 
in the clouds of heaven, to mention no 1nore! Yet nll thcf•.' 
may occu r in a few years! \\Then th ey begin they will nil hL' 
fu lfill ed withi n less than fom years! vVe are in the tele-
g raphi c age! 
6. ""\Vorse than a waste of time to force the scrip tu ra l 
p roph ecies," etc. This is t nte: there shou ld be no" fo rce" 
employed; t here is none needed. In regard to "the time, 
times and a half " of Daniel xii, 7, th e angel said: "And 
non e of t he wicked sh al1 unde rsta nd; bu t t he wise shall 
understnnd." (lOth verse.) The editor of the Courier-Journal 
mig ht spend an hour profitably, perhaps, in di scoveriug to 
whi ch of th e above classes he belongs? P. s. G. w. 
THE DEATH OF CHRIST IN V .A. I N. 
A corrcspondCllt writes us, in objection to The K ey: " If 
th e death of Chri st hath not been in vain the [J ewi sh] daily 
sacriii (.:e can never be resto red." \\rhere, we ask, docs the 
Bible teach that t.b c daily sacrifi ce can not be restored, unl ess 
the death of Ch rist has been in va.in? Vlc do not rern ember 
any such place. If our co rrespondent does, we h ope h e will 
furnish it for the benefit of the editors and renders of T llf 
J( ey. Ch ri st was c rucified abo ut A. D. 33: and the J cwi 51i 
daily sacrificing ceased only with the destru ction of their 
temple, about A. D . 70, thirty-seven yea1·s after. V{as the 
sacriti ce of Ch ri st in vain dnring those thirty-seven yea rs ·r 
Did the vi rtue of Chri st's death depend upon the conti nuance 
or the di scontinuance of the dai ly sacrifi ce of the J ews'! 
Docs the efficacy of Christ' s death now depend in any 
manner or degree upon the restoration or nonwresto ratlon 
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of the daily sacrifi ce? Does the virtue of Christ's death 
depen d upon any human contingency whatever? To all th e 
above interrogatives we g ive an emphatic negative answe r. 
The death of Ch ri st is a full and s"tisfitetory sacrifice, yet it 
will not Rave unbelieve rs : for "he that bel ieveth not shall 
be dam ned." (Mark xvi, 16.) But whether the J ewish claily 
1:acrifice be resto red or not, it will save beli evers : fO r " he 
that believeth and is baptized shall be saved." (Sam e verse.) 
"Believe on th e L ord J esus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, 
and thy house," was said to the Phillippian jailor in A. D. 
53, about seventeen yea1·s before the cessation of th e daily 
sacrifice. (See Acts xvi , 31.) If the continuation of th e 
daily sacrifice to A. D . 70 did not make the death of Chri st 
in va in, how co uld the restoration do it? W ou ld the daily 
sacrifice have any more power if restored than it had before? 
If not, how co uld its restoration make the death of Chl"ist 
in vain? How could it accomplish more than it did before? 
The J ews to-day, as a people, reject Christ as abso lutely as 
did their ancestors who crucified him. One rnanifcstation 
of thi s is their synngogue worship in all cou ntries where the 
law tolerates them. If they still k eep up synagogue se rvice, 
why not templ e servi ce also-the daily sacrifice? etc. TVhy 
not? Only , so far as we can see, becau se the Turki sh Sultan 
will not pe rmit them to occupy the old templ e spot in J eni-
salem. w· e1·e the temple service restored , the J ews wou ld 
probably be no more opposed to Christ than th ey a re at 
present. It is a mistaken idea to suppose th at the temple 
service would suppl ant the worship of Chri st , or th at it 
would be acceptable to God. When ,·estored it will he " ' 
un acceptlCble to God as it was from the death of Ch1·ist to 
t he dest-ru ction of th e temple. Things are not acceptable to 
God simply because they are the subj ects of prophecy. 
" The Ma.n of Sin " is minu tely foretold by prophecy, but 
he will be any thing and eve ry thing but acceptable to God. 
~fany things arc foreto ld which are highly offensive to God; 
and of that numbe1· is the restoration of the daily sacrifice; 
yet it will no more make the death of Christ in vain than 
"the Man of Sin" will. P. s. G. w. 
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FAMILIAR CONVERSATIOK 
IN o•·der to issue h ereafter on the first of every mouth, 
we mark this nnn1bcr September and October: it is, how~ 
ever, number four only-not fou r and five. 
IN consequence of ill health "A. F. B." is visiting some 
M edicinal Springs ; and, therefore, h as not written any thing 
for this number. 
Hm\EAF'l'ER we expect to mail 'l'he Key on the 1st of every 
mo nt h. 
RECEIPTS in the next number. '£hose in arreai'S will 
co nfer a favor by forwardiug immediately: also, will confer 
an extra favor by sending lLnother subscription. 
PL}~ASE show your " Keys" to your neighbors. Do all 
the good you can: the titne for doing good with YOU and us 
MAY be short! The Savior " went about doing good." Let 
us follow his example. 
" WHAT OF NAPOLEON NOW?" 
'Ve answer, nothing special. "But," says one, "what 
about the p1·esent condi t ion of Napoleon, if be should p rove 
to be the antichrist'/" Well, should tin• e prove him to be 
the anti christ, we shall then feel certain thn,t his present con-
dition did not prevent his becoming the anti christ aJtenvard! 
Did not Daniel pass through the lion's den, and Joseph 
through an Egyptian pri son, on their way to the vice-royalty 
in their respective kingdoms? The capture of Napoleon 
amounts to nothing prophetically. IP he is to be ·ruE ANTf-
CHIUS'.l' he will outli ve all this; if he is not to be the anliclll·ist 
:-;ome other person m.ust be, fo r he has never yet appeared. 
At present there a re more characteristics of the anlichrisl 
foun d in Napoleon than iu any other person; therefore, we 
shou ld watch his career for further fulfillments. But, should 
he not become the antichrist, ou•· exposition of the prophecies 
would not thereby be disproved. The characteristics of the 
anticlni st are plain and can not be easily misu nder::;toocl, bnt 
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a mn.n mig ht ha.ve many of th em and yet not be th e pro~ 
phetic man. 'l'o be the C/, ·ist of prophecy every item eon-
cemin g him had to be fulfilled in the one man. To be the 
antickrist of prophecy, every prophecy concerning him must 
Ue fulfill ed in one ma.n-in Napoleon or in some one else. 
He is fntu1·e. 'Vatch. P. s. G. w. 
THE PROPHETIC KEY-ENIGMAS. 
A short tim e since we attended a certain annual religious 
convocation. The chairman of the committee 011 religi ouR 
peri odi cals recomm end ed, with other publi cati ons, 'l'he P ,·u-
phetic K ey. Sc\·cral short speeches were made con ce rning it, 
som e favo ring the recommendation, others opposing it . ''r e 
will notice very bri efly one point made by an excel lent min-
ister who opposed the recommenda.tion. He said 'Phe P to-
phetie K ey WlS de"oted to the exposition of B ible enigmas; <Lnd 
th at they co uld n ot be understood t ill fulfill ed. We do not 
pretend to quote his words exactly, but to g ive th e sense as 
we understood him. To answer this charge we will say that 
w e consider t he prophetic Scriptures divisibl e in to three 
classes : lite ral, figurativ e, and sy1nbolic . The literal we 
think is as easily unJ:1e rstoocl as literal lauguage upon any 
other subject; th e .figurative we think more cliflicul t ; and 
th e symbolic MO S'f difu cult. vVe are much att<cchcd to t he 
liternl prophecies, and never leave them for the" enigmatic" 
unl ess by co mpnl sion. Our design is to und erstand fir st a ll 
t hat th e li te ral prophecies teacb , th en to in terpret our 
brother 's "eni g mas" in such wa.y that they shatl ha1'11W1lizc 
with the liter(ll . If we can not do this then we shall let th em 
remain m1in terprcted by us. There is yet much lite ral p ro· 
phecy to examin e Defore we can uud ertake th e mu!'e ~mel 
:uosT diffi cult. Upon subsequent enquiry we learn ed our 
obj ector had never read The J(ey ; h ence his obj ection. Th ose 
wh o had read it kn ew this objection was" a man of straw! " 
To all who r aise tlti s obj ection we will say that we have not 
reach ed tlt e "en igtnas" yet. P. s. G. w. 
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COMMUNICATIONS. 
We intend to present to the read e1·s of The K ey the views 
of others upon the prophecies, as well as our own. Our 
obj ect is to di scover aud teach th e true meaning of th.e pro-
phetic Scriptures. The K ey is open to well wri tten a.rticlcs 
upon the prophecies, however wid ely th ey may difl'er· from 
the vie,vs of the editors-the writers alon e being 1'esp01 nsiblo 
fo r theit· t•espective c:t l'ticles. \Ve want" all sides" di sC'ussed, 
aud every family to take The K ey. It is free from demomi-
nati onal bias ; independent in expositions; and beauti ful in 
mechanical execution. vVhat more is required? L et all 
subscribe at once. 
'.fHE BOOK WITH SEVEN SEALS. ( Rev. v, 1. ) 
The typical character of the Old 'l'estament is understood 
by Christians, and the beauty aud the powe1· of that fo rm of 
teaching are felt and appreciated by them; but that this 
typical characte r is tru e of a much larger portion of the 
Old Testament hi story than may have yet been perceived, I 
hope to demonstrate iu this attempt at clecy phering one of 
th e symbol s of St. J oh n's vision: 
\¥hat more satisfactory proof of the divi ne origin of 
the Scrip tures can be found thau tho wonderfu l ag!'eement 
of its various parts? '!'he historic scenes of the Old Testa-
ment and th e symbols of the New elu cidating each otbe1· ! 
Of all the wo rks of God, su rely the one th<>t redounds the 
most to hi s g lory is the Bible ! 
" The in fa ll ible rule of inteq)retatlon of Scriptu L·c is the 
Scriptu•·c itself." An <>ppli c<>tion of this rule to the discovery 
of what is me<>nt by the book with seven seals may lead to 
satisfactory results. 
If God speaks to us through symbol s he surely intends us 
to unde•·stand them. God's people are hi s sec ret council or 
assembly (Ezck. x iii, 9), to whom he reveals the mysteries of 
hi s ki11gdom in answer to the prayer of fai th. 
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Thi s sevcn·senlcd book may symbol ize the coveuant with 
the J ewish nation, Lo be finally r atified with that people by 
the Savior at the close of this dispensation; and it is well to 
make an attempt at Jemonstrating this, as in so doing it is 
probabl e uew ligh t m ay be shed over t he whole book of 
Reve lation. 
A s a step toward this it must be first shown that the word 
· ' book " may sometim es mean covenant.; if so, whereve r it 
can beat' that interpretntion , so to understand it wil l make 
mo re plai n the mea ning of the context. Let us t ry the 
experiment. The p raye r of Moses (Exocl. xxxii, 32) i' 
comprehensibl e, if by " book " we allow tliat he mea.ns the 
uational covenant that God form ed with I srael at Sinn.i. 
Moses, for the sake of his people, might be willing to 
renou nce nn earthly portion fo r himself and his descend-
ants, as an earth ly inheritance and an earthly glory are 
promi sed in that covenant. r hese he might lose and hi s 
eternal safety still be secure. 
Iu P salms lxix, 28, we read of "the book of the living.'' 
Here it is easily to see that book may mean cove nant. A lso 
in Psalms xi , 7; I saiah xxix , 18; Dani el vii, 10; xii , 1 ; 
(U~zek. xx, 37, see rna rg in), R ev. iv, 5; xiii , 8; xx , 12; xxi , 
27 ; and in rno t·c that I have not g iven. 
Thet'C 1u·c seve ral covenants menti oned in th o B ibl e. The 
covenants made wi th Adarn, Noah, Abra.hfLm , :Moses, Aaron, 
nn d David a.re all ty pi cal of those into which Chri st h'" 
ente red with the Fathe r, and must all have theit• aecom-
pli ~hrn on t in him. The opening of the books sign ifies 
the ratifi cation of these covenants. 
But to p1·ovc that the seven-sca led Look is the symbol of 
the new covenant to be mad e wHh th e J ewi'Sh nation, we 
will turn to Exodus xxiv, 7, where we read of " the book of 
the co ,·ena nt"-thc Sinai coven ant, of which :Moses was 
medinto r. In this covenant God promised that the chi-ldren 
of Israel should be hi s people o n co ndition of obedi ence, 
and they promi sed to rend er this obedience. (Exod. xix, 
3-8.) The p1·omise of the land of Canaan as t heir inh e l'i -
tan ce, }Jl'cvionsly rna(l e to Abraham (Ge n. xiii, 14-17), was 
at the same t ime renewed (see Exorl. xxiii , 20-31), and the 
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covenant ratified by sprinkling the blood of burnt oJferings 
and peace oiferings ou the altar, on the people, ancl on the 
book (Hebrew ix, 19, 20); and tl1is blood was called "the 
blood of the cove nant." The book contained the terms of 
the covena11t, for in it "~1:oses wrote all the words of the 
Lord " and "1·ead" them to the people, who said: "All that 
the L01·d hath said will we do, and be obedient." We lcar11 
from other parts of Scriptu re that all evidences of the vur-
chase and tl'ansfcr of land wore sealed. (Soc Jcr. xxxii, 
9-15.) In tho margiu the "evidence" is call ed " th e book." 
(Ve rse 10.) And it was sealed for "many days." The 
"book of the covenant," into which God entered with 
Israel, was an evidence of the transfe r of the land of 
Canaan to the children of I srael, aud is said to be sealed 
"with seven seals "-seven being the symbol of complete-
ness, pcl'f'ection-so sealed that it. can not be opened until 
the time appointee!. (In connection with this sec Nch. ix, 38; 
Dan. xii, 1, 4, 9.) 
In J eremiah xxxi , 32. ·we learn that tho C0\7 Cnnnt made 
with Israel at the foot of Sinai was broken, notwithstanding 
their many promises to the contrary! Exodus xxxii co11 tains 
the account of the first breach of the national e;ovenant--
how quickly defection followed the assurances of obedience! 
B ut God promises to enter into "a better covenant " with 
hi~ people than that madeatSinai, and of thi s new covenant 
Ch ri st is mediator. (lleb~ viii, 6-13.) :Mo~cs, in actillg as 
mediato1' in the forming of the first covenant, was only acting 
typically. 
The .first covenan t was ratified with the blooLl of snf' l'ifices 
<tpplied by J\foscs as mediator, the new covenant with the 
blood of the tcstato1· himsel f, at once the sac1·ifice and the 
mediator . 
. \Jose:;, the mediato r of the first covenant, TOOK the Uood-
. .gp,.h1kled BOOK, in ·which the words of God had been wri ;:ten, 
and 1·ead its contents to the blood-sprinkled peop le, who :be n 
promised obedience (Exod. xxiv, 3-8); and of Christ the 
rn ed iatol' of the new covenant-" th e Lamb as it 11acl )een 
slain "-we read that he "took the book out of the right l1an d 
of him that sn t npon the throne," and then is heard the new 
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song: " Thou art worthy to take the book (to bring to pass 
the fulfillment of Goer s coYcnan t) , and fo r this puq,ose to 
open the 'eals th ereof, for thou wast slain, and hast redeeu1ed 
us to God by lily blood." H ow exact the parall el ! 
The te rm s of the new coyenant secure obed ience 011 the 
!•art of th e people (J ere. xxxi, 33, 34); thus its perpetui ty is 
insured, whil e at the same time forgiveness is pt·omised for 
lhc past. The performance of the term s of th e cove nan t on 
the part of the people being secured, it remain s, t hat wh en 
they are fn llillecl, the promises of God to t hem shall he t'ul-
fill ecl also. These are that they "shall be a peculim· t reasme 
to God above al l peo ple -a kingdom of pri ests and a holy 
nation " -and they shall inherit the land of Canaan. (Jer. 
xxxi , 35-40; Exocl. x ix , 5, 6; xxiii, 20-23.) 
The term s of t hi s coYenant are not yet accomplished on 
either side. But prophecy assures us that th ey shall be. 
J eremiah xxx , 1- 17; Ezekiel xxxvi, 24-30; xxx\·ii , 20-28, 
and many more pantll el passage~ show that the restoration 
of I srael HJld Judah to their own Jan el is pro mised, in co n-
nection with their beiug also reinstated in the faso r of GoLl, 
with their obedien ce to hi s laws, and their subj ection to 
Ch1·ist as thci1· She]Jhcrcl and King. 
I s it not evident, from all th e Sct·iptures above rcf'cl'l'ccl to, 
that wheu Chri st "tak es the book out of the righ t hand of 
him t.h:1t sa t upon til e thro ne," we see· in symbolic nut ion 
wl1a t we h:1vc nlCt with before in the hi sto ric and propheti c 
tcachill gs of Sc ripture, narn cly : That as G-od did once enter 
mto covenan t wi th the J ew ish natioQn , he will do so ngn in ? 
Thi s idea necessitates of course th at the Jews should he 
SJ mboli zed in thi s vi sion, a nd that they arc I hope to prove 
in my nex t a r ticle, the subject of whi ch will be, "The four 
a nd twenty elders. ~~ . '1' . 
" H e that hath an ear, let him hear what t he Spirit saith 
unto the churches; To him that ovcrcometh wil l I gave to 
eat of the hidden manna, and will give h im a white stode, 
and in the sto ne a new nam e written, which no man knoweth 
savie lt c that reccivc th it ." (Hcv. ii, 17.) 
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OUR EXCHANGES. 
THE GREAT AND NOTABLE DAY OF THE LORD. 
"
11 wish you would inform me through the S1'ANDARD wheth er the great 
und notable day of tile Lord, spoken of in Acts ii 1 20, refers to the destruction 
of J erusnlcm or the duy of Judgment? 
"Our opinion is that it relates to the destruction of Jeru-
salem and of the Jewish nation. 
"1. It was to take place in the last days- clearl y rcfcning 
here to the last days of the Jewish, and not of the Christian 
ag~., 2. The calamities spoken of- wonders nncl signs in 
heaven ancl earth, blood and fire and vapo1· of smoke-all 
occurred in connection with that event. Sec Josephus' 
account of signs in heaven, dreadful earthquakes, blood-
shedd ing, burnings, etc. 
'' 3. ~t'hc tu rni ng of the snu into darkness and the rnoon 
into blood, etc., is language perfectly corrcspondcut with 
the Old Testament style of describing J'cvolutions, calamities 
and destructions in national nfi'airs. Sec I sa. xiii, 9-a 
des..:ription of the destruction of Babylon. ~l'bc woe again st 
Iclumca, Isa. xxxiv, 3-4; of Sennachcrib an~ his people, 
Isa. ii, 6; Egypt, Ezck. xxxii, 7. See also Matt. xxiv, 29, 
where in similu.r language the overthrow of the Jewish 
people aud rulers is declared." 
And "ou r opinion is" that its t'ulfil lmcnt is yet futu re. 
In suppo rt of th is opinion, ".,.e ofFer the followiug: 
1. (Joel ii, 30-32, and iii, 1, 2, 15-21.) "And I will show 
wonders in the heavens and in the earth, blood, and fire, and 
pillars of smoke. The sun shall be turned into darkness, 
aucl th e moon into blood, befo re the great and terrible day 
of t11c Lord co me. A nd it shall come to pass, that whoso-
ever shall en II on the name of the J,ord shall be delive red: 
for in Jlfount Zion and in J erusalnn shall be deliverance, ns the 
J ... onl hath sa id n.nd in the remnant whom the Lord shall call. 
:Fo l', behold, in those days, and in that time, when I shall bring 
again the captivity of Jndah and Jcrusnlern, I will also 
gathc 1' all nations, a.nd will bring th em down into the 
vall ey of Jehoshapbat, and will plead with them there for 
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my people and fo r my heritage l s!tAEI., whom they l1ave scat-
tered amon,r1 the nations, and JJarted -my land. . The sun 
a nd the moon sha ll be darkened, and the sta 1·s shall with· 
dmw tll ei r shiuing. The Lord also sha.ll roar out of Zion, 
and utter his voice jr01n J erusalem; an d the hea,·ens and the 
earth shall shake : but the Lord will be the hope of Ids 
people, a11d the strength of the children of I sttAEL. So shall ye 
know, that I am the Lord your God dwelling in Zion, my holy 
mountain: THEN shall J erusalem be holy, and there shall 
no strangers pass tlH·ough her any more. And it SUALL COME 
TO PASS rN TH AT DAY, that the moun tains shall drop down 
new win e, and the hills shall flow with milk, and all the 
rivers of Judah shall flow with waters, and a fou ntain shall 
come forth of the house of the L ord, ttncl shall water the 
valley of Sbittim. Egypt shall pe a desolation, and Edom 
shall be a desolate wilderness, for the violence against the 
children of J udah, because they have shed innocent blood iu 
their land. But J udah shall dwell fm· erer, and J erusalem 
from genemlion to generation. For I will cleanse thei r blood 
that I have not clea.nsed: for THE L ORD DWELLETII IN ZION." 
Peter, at the pentecost, does not claim that the entire 
quotation he made fi·01n Joel \\'as fulfilled on that day; but 
that pa1·t only which fo retold the pouring out. of t he spirit. 
The whol e quotation, however, it is declared, shall be ful-
filled "in the last days." By the lengthy cxtnwt we l".ve 
made from Joel, it appears that, iu i1umed iatc (~Ou H ectiou 
witl1 the darkening of the suu, there shall be delicera'iu·e in 
~louut Zion and in Jerusalem-that the captivity of J udnh 
aud Jerusalem will be brought back-that the Lord "·ill t!Jcn 
plead .FOR, not against hi s people, the I sraeli tes, the Jew~: 
hi~ people who are now scattered amoug tl1 e nations and 
whose land is taken from them-that the Lo rd will then be 
rhe stre ngth o f' his people, who ttre, in this propheey, the 
ehildrer! of Israel (Joel ii i, 16)-tbat Jerusalem shall then be 
holy, and that no stranger shall pass through it: and ce r-
tainly th is bas never yet been the case. But enough. These 
items being yet unfulfilled, so is the darkeuing of the sun 
whi ch is di rectly co nn ected with them . These will be ful-
fill ed in "the la~t days" of the Ch ri stian age; not the 
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J ewish . Tho phrase, " the last days ," appears to denote, 
with one exception, in the New T estament, some pcri oU of 
time between the first and th e secane! coming of Chri st: the 
precise point must be determined by the context. lt does 
not appear to mean the J ewish age in a single one of th e fixe 
places in which it is found. \Ve give the quotations (2 Tim . 
iii, 1.): " This know also that iu the last days perilous time$ 
shall come." Paul wrote this about A. D. 65, aud pLce<l 
the fulfillment future, " shall come." (He b. i, 1, 2) : " God, 
who at Aundry times and iri divers manners spake in time 
past unto the fathers by the prophets, hath in these l«st days 
spoken unto us by his Son," etc. lleJ·e "these last days"-
th ose of Christ-stand in opposition to "time past," or the 
days of the J ewish fathers and prophets. (Jas. v, 3) : '·Ye 
have heaped treas ure together fo r the last days." James 
wrote about A. D. 61. "For the last days :" in stead of" for D 
we sh ould have in-the Greek is ':en," th e same as in Acts 
ii , 17, where it is translated " in. " The context here cl e-
rna.nds the common rendering, in . rrhc phrase, " in the last 
da.ys,'' as employed by James, does not appear to me:m the 
last days of either the Jewish or th e ClHistian age, but t he 
days immediately preceding the time in whi ch he wrote. 
(2 P et . iii, 3, 4) : " Knowing thi s first, that thc r·e shall come 
in the last days scofFers walking afte r theil' own lusts ,, aucl 
sayi ng, \Vhere is the promise of his coming?" etc. Peter 
wrote this about A . D. 65, and cvicle nt,l y meant time withill 
the Christian age. The last cxarnple is that und ct· exami-
nation , in A cts ii , 17: ".1\..nd it sha.H come to pass in 1he last 
days, saith God, I wi ll pour out m y spirit upon a ll f1 esl ," etc. 
Iler·e we see a part of J oel's prophecy fulfill ed on the lay of 
pentecost, in the first part of the la:3t days; an d the rcrnaindc r 
to be fulfilled in the last pm·t of the last days : a ll betwee n 
the first and the second coming of Christ. 
2. " The turning of the sun into cla.rkness aod the rnoon 
into blood." By our exposition of th e Lor·d 's g reat prophecy, 
in thi i::i and th e last two numbers of The K ey, we have shown 
th e darkening of the sun in Matth ew xxiv, 29, to be yet 
future. vVe shall now notice briefly on e or two of tle pas-
sages to which the editor of The Standard ,refc r·s. (Ezek. 
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xxxii, 7, 8): "And WHEN I shall put thee [King Pharaoh] out, 
I will corer the heaven, and make the stars thereof dark; 1 
will tul:ei' the sun wrm A CLOUD, aud the moon shall not gi,-c 
he r light. All the bright lights of hcaveu will I make dark 
uvc t· thee, and set dm·kness upou thy land, saith the Lonl 
(;ocl." H ere we arc told how the su n shall be dm·kencd-
-~~-ith a cloud. The context predicts the destruction of 
Plwraolt nn<1 his people, and does not need th e !:!un, moon, 
and stars for that pu rpose. From the 3d to the 6th verse 
reads as fo ll ows: "Thus saith the Lord God; I will there-
fore sp read out my net over thee with a company of many 
people; and they shall bring thee up in my net. ~rhen will 
I leave thee upon the Janel, I will cast thee forth upon the 
OlJen field, and will cause all the fowls of the heaven to 
t·cmain upon thee, and I will fill the beasts of the whole 
earth with thee. And I will lay thy flesh upon the moun-
tai ns and fill the valleys with thy l1eight. I will also water 
with thy blood the land wherein thou swimm est, even to the 
mountain s aud the rivers shall be full of thee." lVhen th e 
above occut·s then the sun shall be covered with a cloud, aml 
thereby darkened. Here a suffici ent ca use is named to pro-
duce the cftCct: tho cloud -i s sufficient to darken the sun; 
and when a known cause is sufficient to produce a. certain 
eftet:t no grante r ~houlcl be sought. 
(Isa. xiii, 10): "For the stars of heaven and tltc co nstcl-
latioH s the reof shall not give tlteir light; tlle sun shall be 
Jarkcncd in hi s goi ng forth, and the moon shall not cause 
her light to shine." Here the style of langungc is tho same 
as in tile last example. There we kuow the li te ra l sun is 
literally darkened; for we arc told how it shall be done: here 
tl1e same style of language demands the same kind of inter-
pretation; t hough we are not told bow the darkening will be 
accomplishc<l. Both these prophecies have been fulfilled; 
and who will undertake to p1'ooe that they were fulfillccl 
tigura.tively in stead of literall y? There is noth ing impossible 
or even irn probaUlc in the declaration that the li teral sun 
shall be literally darkened: why then do so many of Olll' 
ablest Bibli cal schola rs labor to give the plmtse a figurative 
or a symbo li c sig nlii cation? If the sun iu examples of the 
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above ch a.rncter is li teral, so also are the moon and stars 
wh en associated with it. P. s. G. w. 
THE CONVERSION OF THE WORLD. 
rrhc fOllowing itmn shows the madness of attempting the 
co nversion of the wo rld whil e sectarianisn1 p revai ls : 
"D1·. Robinson, in the Congregationali~t, gives a sO I'l'.) 
p icture of P ro testant mi ssion s abroad. 'In poor F lo ren<.:c 
seven thctions stand belligerently faci ng each other- the 
\ 1•l aldenscs, two Episcopal enterprises, Dr. Van Nest's con· 
grcgation, .Ferretti's schools, .Mr. Langdon, a nd the J1:ission 
of tl1c Ameriean Foreign and Christian Un ion (though tUat 
is now withdr:iwn), besides both the Scotch and the Englisl1 
Presbytei·itcn s, and the Plymouth B I·eth1·en.' Wha t a fro nt to 
present iu the capital of Italy." (Christian Standurd.) 
'Vhere is the scripture that teach e!-5 "the co nversion of 
the world" before the personal coming of Christ? Speaking 
of "the Man of Sin," P a ul says : " \![hom the Lord shall 
consume with the spiri t of his mouth, and shnll destroy 
with the brightness of his coming." (2 'l'IIess. ii, 8.) The 
G-reek for "the brightness of his coluiug" i!-5 te epipha?teia 
teos pm·ousias hantou , which we think liternlly means "the 
appea?'ing of his presence." If this is con ect "the Man of 
i:lin" can be destroyed only by the PUESENCE of the J~o rd ; 
~L!ld "the Man of Sin " rnust be destroyed anterio1' to the 
conve rsion of the world. I s this view correct, brother 
Standard ? P. s. G. w. 
I NPALLIBILI'J'Y. 
rrhe fo llowi ng is one item in th e fulfillment of 2 Timothy 
ii i, 13: "But evil men and sedu cers sLall wax worse and 
worse, decci,·ing and being deceived." 
" AN ATHBMA.-Thc fo ll owing is a correct translation of 
the dogma of infallibili ty ag reed upon by the J~cumen i cal 
Council , and promulgated throughout the world on the 29th 
of J une. vV e are left to the alternative of swall owi ng its 
enormi ties with unquestioning credence, or being cursed 
after the usual popish fashion: 
" 1. I f any one shall say that the Epi scopal Chair of the 
Roman Chmch is not the very true and infalli ble Chair of 
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t he blessed P ete r , or that it has not been divi nely chosen by 
God as t he rn ost so lid, end uring, a nd inconuptible rock of 
th e whole Christian Church-let him be anath ema. 
"2. If :tny one shall say tho.t thc i'C exists on ea1·th, distinct 
a.nd separate from th e chair of the blessed P ete r, any other 
infallible chai1· of the t ruth of the gospel of Christ the Lo,·d-
lct hi m be anathema. 
·' 3. If any one shaJI deny th at the divine supremacy of 
the chai r of the bl essed Peter is to all men , whether unbe-
lievcJ'S or believers, whether laymen or bishops, necessa ry as 
the t ru e road to etern a l salvation-let him be anatherna. 
" 4. If any one slmll say that each and all the Homan 
Po ntiffs, legitim ately electe<l, are not jw·e divino successo rs 
of the bl essed Peter, in the gift also of magi~terial infalli-
bili ty, and shall deny to any one of them the prc1·ogative of 
infallibili ty to teach the Church and the word of God, pu re 
from a.l l co rruption and cnor-let h im Ue anathema. 
"5. If any one sha ll say that ecumeni cal co uncils a1·e a 
power placed by God in the Church fo r feeding the d ivine 
flock on the \VOrd of God superior to the R oman Pontiff, or 
equal to him , or necessary, by divine institution, to the 
completion of the inf<>llible magistracy of the B ishop of 
Rome-let him be anathem<>." (Pres. Inleri01·.) 
'rHE 'J'WEN'l'Y-'fHREE H UNDRED DAYS. 
In The Wo1'ld's Crisis, of Boston , August 24th , is the fol -
lo·wing edito ri a l: 
"TH E TwEN'l'Y-'rllREE I-luNDllED D AYS.-In anoth er co lumn 
may be found a valuable article on the commencement and 
termi nation of the twe nty-three hundred days, w hich evC I'.Y 
one shonld read with care who wishes light on that subj ect. 
\Ve th in k the positions taken are sound and well susta.ined 
by hi storic evide nce. VVe see no light in any other expo-
si tion of the twenty-three hundred days and seventy weeks 
of Daniel." 
In the a rt icle to which the above refers we find the 
fo llowing extract: 
" The fifth and last symbol is the twenty-three h undred 
days, which period of time measures the duration of the 
kingdom sy mbolized nud broken at the coming of Christ 
to judgment." 
Our obj ect at present is not to review this well written 
article, but to notice this quotation only. According to our 
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pr esent knowl edge of language we think the twe nty-three 
hun clt·cd days in Daniel viii, 14, are NOT a symboL W e 
und erstand a symbol to be a thing representing another 
thing. In thi s sense in the 8th chapter of Daniel, the ram, 
the goat, and the horns arc symbols. The actions of symbols 
are symbolic actions : that is, actions that will have thei r 
co rrespondence in the actions of th e thing or things sym. 
bol ized or represented. But we teach that language is neve r 
used as a symbol. This, if true, is important ; lf untrue, 've · 
wish to be instru cted. We quote the 13th and 14th verses: 
"'rhcn I heard one saint speaking, and anoth e1· saint said 
unto that certain saint which spakc, H ow long shall be the 
vision concerning the dail y sacrifice, and the transgression 
of deso lation, to give both th e sanctuary and the host to be 
trodden under foot? A nd he saicl un to me, UntO two 
thousand and three hundred days; then shall tbc sanctuar y 
be cleansed ." Here the question a ud answer arc purel_) .. 
verbal-in language, not in things. Let us suppose that 
the "saint which spake" had intended to convey the idea 
of twenty-th ree hundred common twe nty-four-h our days, 
wha.t language could he have employed n1ore to the Plll'})QtiC 
than th at he has usee\ ? Let us bring the case home to our-
selves. L et us ask "that certain sai nt" the quest ion : " ]fow 
long !:$h all be the vision conce rning the daily sacri fice, and 
the t ransgression of desolation , to g ive both the sanctuary 
<tncl the host to b e trodden under foot?" And let the 
U.llSWCI' be : "Unto two thousand and throe hundred days" 
(twenty-three hundred days ), woulcl we n ot un cb rstand 
them to be literal days and not symboli c? Certainly we 
would. \~'e think we ha.ve sh ow n clearly in ou r second 
number, ch apter x, pages 60-65, that a numb('t o· D AYS 
associated with future tense prophecy can nm·cr b~ sym· 
boli c, but arc always literal tw('nty-four-bou r days. " ~ e-
cessity is the moth er of in vention ! " By co nsi dering th e 
abomination of deso lat ion set up h undreds of yea·s ago, 
exposito rs a.re forced to count th ese days so many yeu·s, and 
the p•·ophecies wi ll not harmonize. Th e numbers, ly most 
persons, are thought to be ve ry dangerous things! _\.nd so 
they are to every fa.lse system of interpretation. P. s . G. w. 
THE PROPIIETIO KEY. 
NOVEMBER , 1870. 
T HE GREA T PROPHECY. 
CHAP'l'E R X. 
Para.ble of the fig-tree-" Ye .. _ .. All these things "-The kingdom of God nt. 
the doors. 
The regu lar chronological order of this great p rophetic 
disco urse closes wit h the 31st verse-with the gathering of 
the elect from th e four winds. The next verse contain s 
an expressive parable. 
Matt. xxiv, 32 : "No·w learn a parable of the fig -tree." 
(Ma rk xi ii, 28; L uke xxi, 29.) Luke adds: "And all the 
trees." Ou1· J~ord frequently employed t he most fam ili ar 
th ings to ill ustrate the less famil iar. The fig-tree was com-
mon in J udea, and trees of some sort in eve ry co un try. 
It is evide nt that t he Lord intend ed to make himself under-
stood. H e chose for illustration that which all co uld under-
stand. H e chose fo1· his p"rable that which wo uld present 
itself afresh once eve t·y year. 
""\Vheu his branch is yet tender a nd putteth fo1·th leaves, 
ye know that summer is nig h." How plain! The Lord 
appealed to theil· knowledge of that of which he spoke-
" ye KNOW. " The di sciples had seen the tender branches 
pu tting fo rth leaves so freq uently that their knowledge of 
thi s wou ld enable them to unde1·stand the thing (or things) 
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to ~c explained. They k:t~cw tbat the surnmcr always <arne 
th e nex t afte r the puttiug forth of the l ct~YCS in th e sp1ing; 
and they kucw also t ha.t t h e su u1mc r was then HCC:t. l' at lund, 
even at the doors. And what they kn ew in thi s pn rtic 1lar, 
others to the cud of this age will know likewise; for tLe four 
seasons will sustain the same relative orde t·, a t least through ~ 
out th is n.ge or gospel dispensation. 
33d verse: "So likewise ye, when ye shall see all these 
things, know that i t is near, eve n at the doors." Luke :;ays : 
"Know y e that the kingdom of God is nigh at hand." This 
expression frorn Luke determin es the meaning of 1' it " as 
l10re used by Matthew and Mark. ''It," " tb e kingdo m of 
God." Should we sleep a thousand yenrs, and then awnkc 
wi th facul t ies uulmpaired and see the t rees putting r'orth 
tender leaves, we would K NO W th e summ er to be nig h: 
j ust so with rega rd to the coming to pass of "a: I these 
things" a.nd the nearness of " the kingdorn of God." The 
le;J .. ves mu.sl aJ)pear befO re the summer can come; but \vith 
un err ing certain ty tb ey proclaim it ni gh: so " a l thc;:;e 
t hings" must appear befo re th e kingdom of God can co me; 
but wi th uHe rring certainty th ey proclaim it " nc<1 r, even 
at th e doors !" \Vha.t t h e tender lca,vcs arc to the m mm cr, 
"all these things " a re to the kingdom of God. Should 
we calt th e falling leaves of au tum n the pu tting :'o rth of 
the INLVCS of sp riug, the summe1' of course wo Lid not 
in1m cdiatcly follow. To substitute any oth er thin gs for the 
young leaves would lead to certaiu d isappoin tmeut ; and to 
su bsti t ute any othcl' t hi ngs fo t· the" all these things" intended, 
would al so lead to certain cli sa ppointrn cnt; hence it is of 
vast importance TO KNOVV beyond doubt what thi ngs 
arc intended Oy "all these thiags." D o they n iC£Ll eve ry 
th ing foretold in the \Yhole di sco m·;:;e? By no mean s. 
A rnoog th e first things fO retold is th e pc rsccuti 01 of t he 
discipl es of Christ in the first centu ry of t he Ohri .stia.n era ; 
among the last is the coming of Obri st " in t he co uds of 
heaven with power a.ud great glory. " Already 1ightecn 
hu uclrecl years have passccl away si nce the occurJc nce of 
the .first of the thin gs fo retold in th is disco urse; ~nd the 
occurrence of the last things is still future. Clrist bas 
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never yet come in the clouds of heaven with power and 
great g lory. Jle will come in th is manne r but n. singl e 
time only; if' that time has passed , it wi ll never return-
the scene willHe,·e r be re-enacted. Whether Chri st's "com-
ing in t he clouds of heave u with powe1· and g reat glory·· 
is li teral, figurative, symbolic, judicial, p rovide nt ial, o t· in 
some othet· mnnneL·, it occu rs but once. I t is ofte n pred icted 
to occ ur but a si ngle time. Some of the cir cumstances 
atte ndi ng the com i11g of Ch ri st can occur but on ce. Chl'i st 
has either come and fulfilled completely and foreve 1· (\btt. 
xxiv, 30) or he has not; if he has, then "all these things '' 
of the 33cl verse have already been seen once, but will be 
seen uo more. If Chri st has not come and fu lfilled th e 
30th ve rse, then "all these things" have ~OT been seen. 
but must Le seen at so me period yet to come. 'rhat the 
30th and 31st VCI'SCS contain a part of "all these things,. 
of the 33d ,.e,·se is too obvious to be disputed by any per-
son. I f t herefore the predicted th ings in these two ,·erscs 
a re yet un fn lfillcd, all the things of the 33d verse l1avc 
not yet been seen; and if "all these things" have not 
been seen, then the kingdom of God is NOT near-i s not 
at the doOI'S. IIow unfortunate to mi stake sen,r autumn 
leaves fo t· fresh sp ri ng leaves ! To expect the summer, but 
meet the wi nter! 
' ·Vo shnll here in t ro(1 uce three passages to p rove that 
Matt. xxiv, 30, 31, a.rc yet unfulfilled; if we succeed, we 
thereby prove also that a part of "all th ese things" of the 
33d vel'<e is yet unfulfilled; anU that COnsequently t he king-
dom or God is llUt near- not at the doo rs; and still it 'may 
be much 11 em·er than maay suppose! 
1 T hess. iv, 16, 17: " For the Lord himself sha\1 descend 
j1'om hea~..·P-11 with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, nnd 
1vith the h'IW('O {If God: and the •1efl.d in Chri st sha.ll rlse 
first : then we wAicA a1'e alive (tnd 1·enutin shall be caught up 
together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: 
and so shal l we eve r be with the L ord ." 1 Cot'. xv, 51, 52: 
"Behold , I show you a mystery : We shall not a ll sleep. 
but we shaJl all be changed , in a mom ent, in the twink-
ling of an eye, at the last tntm)J: fo1' the trumpet sh<dl 
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sound, and the dead shall be raised inconnptibl c, and we 
>lutll be changed." R ev. i, 7: " Behold, he [ Chri st] cometh 
with clouds." r his coming in clouds, with SOU Heling ti'UITlpet, 
and changing and gathe ring up the elect living , a ll under· 
sta nd to be the personal, visible cOJTting of Chri st-the 
one co ming of which so much bas bee n wri tten in t he 
holy book. If the abo,·e qu otations can be fullill ecl by and 
at the personal co ming of Chri st only, wh at less is required 
to fulfi ll Matt. xxiv, 30, 31? "Ancl th en shall appear the 
sign of the Son of man in heaven: and th en shall a ll tbe 
t ribes of the earth mouru, and THEY S HALL SEE THE SON 
o•· MAN coming in the clouds of heaven with power and great 
glory. And he shall send his angels with a great sound of a 
trumpet, and they shall gather together his elect from the ·rour 
winds, from one end of heaven to the othe r. " l f the 
language of the first three quotations foretell s tho personal, 
real, visible co ming of Ch rist, what com ing docs the last 
quotation fOretell ? I t is certainly more cletini tc and circum-
stant ial than the other three. 'l'o test this matter, let any 
O II C write these four• quotations 0 11 separate IJi CCCS of paper, 
and submit them to some unbiased persou to decide which 
of the four predi cts the most clearly the personal corning 
of the Lord. 'Ne hesitate bu t li tt le in saying that in 
nin e cases out of teu the decision would be in favor of 
th e last. Disregarding the erroneous views of comm en-
tators conce rni11g th ese verses, t he 30th n,ncl 31st, let us 
adopt the view that these verses have never yet been ful-
filled; and that they can be fulfille cl on ly by ,1nd at tho real, 
pc rsonnl conring of Christ. If th e abom ination of the 15th 
ve rse is future , the things of the 30th and 31st must be 
al so, fo r tl1ey foltow it in point of time. And , us said 
before, these verses being fu ture, and a part of "all these 
things" of the 33d Vf:l'Se, of necessity "A I~ L '!'liESE THI NGS" 
have not yet been seen. 
Finding that " a.tl these things" ha.vc not yet been seen, 
how mu ch, we ask , of all the predicted things in the whol e 
di scourse is included in th e phrase " all th ese tllings," in 
the 33d ve1·se? "\Ye all s,ver, all th e things from the 15th to 
the 31st ve1·se of the 24th chapter of ~1atth ew, begiuni ng 
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with th e setting np of the abomi nation of desolation and 
ending wi th the gathering of t he elect . A s sh ow n in form er 
numbe rs of 'l'lw Key, th e peri od of t im e between tb e events 
of these verses is but little more th an four years. Thi s is 
on ly a sm all prt rt of an ordinary life-time in this age of 
t he world; he nce " all these things" could be seen by th e 
~ame perso ns : not t hat th e re will be no deaths-fa r from it ; 
but that '1' 11 .1:: TIME in whi ch " all these things" will be seen 
will be so sho>·t thftt the same pe rsons who see t he first 
nwy see th e las t . vVe have no ticed the fact that some of 
th e predicted t hings of thi s discourse were fulfill ed cigJ,teen 
h un d red years ago ; and w e will now add that some of t he 
things a rc bein g f ulfilled to-day . In speaking of th e fo rmer, 
we may say, " "\Vhcn th e people, 1800 years ago, saw a ll 
THOSE t hings ful fi lled ," etc.; in speaking of th e la tter, 
we may say: " \ Vhi le we a rc seein g all TIIESE th ings ful-
fi lled ," etc. " These" we employ when speaki ng of th ings 
rwaresl either in time or space; " th ose" whe n spea king of 
t h ings fart hest. In a narrative or in a pt'oph ecy, t h e things 
last ?W?'>'ated O J' t he last foretold are the things nearest the 
speak er in th e NA it ltATIO~ or in the P ROl' HECY. In deli ve ri ng 
his prop hetic disco urse, t he J_.orcl began by pred icting things 
in t he first ce ntu ry, and end ed by predicting things at t he 
ti me of his seco nd corning . H aving fini sh ed the di sco urse, 
so far as the successive order of events is concerned, he gave t il e 
fig- t ree pa,·ab lc; n.ncl spo k e o f " all THES~ t hings" bearing 
t he sa1nc re la tion to l1i s co min g in t h e cloud s o f heaven that 
the p uttin;:- fo1'th of the teucler leaves does to t he app roach-
ing· sum me r. Considering then the ?JOint in t he di sco urse at 
whi ch t hese words we re spoke n, we see the stubbo 1·n ucces-
:; ity fo 1· con tin ing them to t he th ings foretold from t he 15t h 
to the 31st ve rse. These we re t he last fo retold-he had 
jnE<t fi ni ~ h ed the se r ies. Now let us suppose t hat h e hacl 
desi,·ed to speak of t he t hings last 1nentioned as immedi-
ately precedi ng the com ing of th e kingdom of God, what 
hmguage would have been more app ropriate t han th at 
employed? ·wh at, single wo1·d wotdd limi t more stri ctly to 
w hat had just been said th an " THESE ?" Had h e desired, 
at the close of t lt c rcgn lar ord er , to speak of th e fi rst th ings 
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predictcLl , he might have used ' 'those." Bnt we are in-
formed by the Lord that "all the'e things" rl eclare th e 
k ingdom of God to be near , even at th e doors ; and this 
we know is not true of the things that occui'I'Cd centuries 
ago. The non -anival of the kingdom of God to thi s hour 
is couclm;ive proof that "all these thiugs" have not yet 
been soon: for, says the Great P rophet, " \ Vhen ye see 
these lhi,!gs come to pass , KNOW YE thai the kingdom ~f 
God is nigh at hand." 
"The kingdom of God is nigh nt hand." \\That is 
m eant by "the kingdom of God" in thi s conn ection? Thi s 
language was spoken about A . D. 33 (see T~uke xxi, 31); 
but a little before, in Luke xvi, 16, we read: "The Ia"· 
and the prophets were until John: sitJCe that time tlJe king-
dom of God is preached, and every man prcsscth into it." 
Thi s kingdom , or thi s form of t he kingd orn , can not be 
wh at is meant in the passage unclet· co nsid enttion: lhis has 
existed since t he t ime of J ohn; lhnl will fo ll ow the gath-
e riug of the elect : aud thi s gathering is certain ly fn t ure. 
rr he comin_q kin gdom, in intportant part iculars, will difter 
ft·o m the present kingdom. The 1\.ING is nmv (tbSJnt an d 
in visibl e : then he will be prese nt and visible. Th !!n "the 
Lo,.cl shrill he King ove!" all t ho eu •· th: in thrtl cl!y shal l 
the re be one Lord, and hi s name one." (Za<.: IL xiv, 9.) 
]~or the king-dom, AS rr WILL nE nfter "ail th ese things" 
shall be l"ullilled, Jesus tangl•t hi s di scipl es to P'"".Y ' " Th .) 
kingdom co me, thy will b e dono on ear th aF; it is in Leaven.'' 
'}'hen "they shall beat their sworJ s in to pl owsbaws ,. a nd 
their spears in to prnning-ll oo ks : 11ation sh all not li ft up 
swo rd again st nation, neither shall they le:.t l'll var any 
more." (I saiah ii , 4; n1i cah iv, 3.) 
" ' Vh en YE :shall see all these th ings." \,\Tho 3. 1') tnea nt 
by" yc ?" Those on ly who "sha.ll ~ee all t hese ·.hi rugs;" 
and, as " all these things., arc yet fut ure, so arc tl:ose per-
sons denoted by "ye." Or, if th ey arc now livi 1g, '' all 
these things" have not yet occurred ; hence th ey lane not 
yet seen t it em. As "al l these th ing15" of th e 3:d verse 
are unfulfill ed to-day, the" ye" ca n not rnean the liSK!iplos 
wh o li stened to t h est~ word s as t hey fe ll from the Sa'Vior's 
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lips on Mount Olivet. They all died without seeing "<tll •• 
or any of" th ese thiugs." It is said that " all these things " 
we1·o fulfill ed nt the fall of J eruS>Llem in A. D . 70. If so, 
one of the tour that asked the questions that gave 1·ise to 
thi s di scour·se did not see them; fol' James was killed 
twenty-six or twenty-eight years before that date. In 
J\1ark, xiii, 3, we read: "And as he sat upon the N[ount 
of Olives , ov er agn,i nst the temple, Peter and James and 
John and Andr·ew asked him privately," etc.; anLI. in Aets 
xii , 2, it is rcco r·ded: "And he [King Herod] ,killed James, 
the broth er of Johu, with the sword." Admitting tha t 
"all these tlrings" were fulfi lled at the fall of J erusalem , 
in what sense was the kingdom of God then at hand-at 
the doors ? \\That was there in any way connected witlt 
the kingdom, dif!"erent from what had been? 'l'b e day of 
Pentecost had been vnssed thirty-six or thirty-seven years 
before. The first Gentile co nverts had been received into 
the kingdom twenty-nine years past. Six years before 
Jerusalem's f<111 , Paul wrote to the Collossians that the 
gospel "was prea ched to every creature whi ch ls und er 
he>Lven " (i, 23). Vrb:tt then did the Savior mean by say-
ing that the kingdom of God was at the doo r·s when 
J erusalem was destroyed? .,vVe pause fo r a reply. 
"Ye" in the New T estament generally means the peopl e 
directly addr·cssecl; but there are exceptions-examples in 
which the context forces a different interpretation, and au 
individual worJ rnust submit to the control of the context. 
"Y c" in th e 33d verse is one of the exceptions. \Ve ha,~e 
shown that" al l these things" are yet future; and so of 
necessity must "ye" who "shall see all these things" 
denote persons yet future ; for "ye" can not "see all these 
things" wilhout living at the tim e these thing-s occut·. 
This is far from being the only example in which ",ve" 
is used in t his mann er. \ ·Ve present a. few. .Matt. xxiv, 
15: "VVhen ye, th e refore, shall see th e abomination of 
dcsoi>Ltion, spoken of by Daniel the jli'Ophet, stand in th e 
holy place," etc. James was one of those wh o heard these 
words spoken , and we have seeu that he was not meant, 
even if tho abomination was set up in A. D. 70 ; foJ' he 
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had then been dead over a quarter of a century. But, in 
fOrm e1· numbe rs, we have proved the abomination to be 
yet future: therefore "ye" iu this place means th se of 
like character liviug when this event shal l occur. 20th 
\'Crse : " But pray ye that yoU?· flight be not in the " -inter, 
neitller on the Sabbath d ay." The above remarks apply 
to this verse also. Luke xxi, 20: "·when ye shall see 
.Jerusalem compassed with armies, the n know that the des-
olation the reof is nigh." As before said , James did uot 
.~ee this; hence "yo" docs not here emb race aU that heard. 
Besides, in A . D. 32 to 34, it is wri tten coucerning the dis-
ciples in Jerusalem: "And they were all scattered through-
out the t•egio ns of Judea and Samaria, except the apostles." 
(Acts viii, 1.) 'Vhere is the evidence that a single person 
who heard this discourse on the ~1ount of Olives was 
present to see J eru salem surrounded with armies? N[att. 
xxvi, 64 : " J-esus saith unto him [the high priest], Thou 
hast said: ueve1'theless I say unio you, H ereafter, shall ye 
see the Son of mfl.n sitting on the right ha.nd of power, 
and coming in the clouds of heaven. " Will any one say 
that tho::;e to whom the Lot·d DlRECTLY SPOKI~ EV.l':R SAw 
TIDf "sitting on th e right hand of power, and coming in 
the clouds of heaven?" If those perso ns saw him in th is 
man ncr 1800 years ago, no other pcrsous wi II ever see 
him thus again! The only time in which Clnist is said 
to come "in the clouds of heaven" is that of his second 
coming. If that time has passed , the Bible is an unin tel-
ligible book. Thi s o,ll will admit. The Lord's Snppe1· is 
to be observed only during the L ord's absence-till his 
rctul'n "in the clouds of heaven." Eve ry exhibition of the 
Lord 's Supver is a witness to the f~wt that tho "ye" of 
Matt. xxiv, 33, and xxvi, 64, denotes persons yet future: 
or if living now, they have not yet seen the So n of man 
as p1·edieted. 
Paul em ploys the pronou n "we" in li ke mamJCr. 'Ve 
furni sh two quotations (1 Cor. xv, 51, 52): "Behol d , I 
show you a myste,-y: 1Ve shall not all sleep, but we shall 
all be changed, in a nwment, in the twinkling of an eye, 
at the last t,-nmp: f(,· tho t ,-umpet sball sou nd, and t he 
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dead shall be raiRed incorruptible, and we shall be changed ." 
I Thess. iv, 17: " Theu we which a re alive and remai n sha ll 
be caugh t up together wit!J them in th e clouds, to lli Cct the 
Lord in t he air : and so shall we ever be with the L ord." 
.H ere " 've " can not m ean Paul and the Corinthians and 
the Th essalo ni ans then living, but others of their class or 
kind who should be liv ing at Christ's second coming. "Ye" 
and " we," in cases like the foregoing, always denote pe r-
sons like those add ressell. vVE often use these words in 
t he sarn e way. A F ourth-of-July orator says : "Two hun-
dred years ago, we felled the American forests; eig hty-
eight years ago, we drove the Briti sh lion from ou 1· lanU i 
and two hundred years from to-clay, we can co nquer the 
whol e world! J :'""ea, ye Britons, in t "·o hundred years more, 
will be our tribu tari es !" IIoweve r bornbastic thi s orato r , 
all understand h im i though he uses "we" and "ye" to 
represent people of the same country, for two hundred 
years, both past and future. These examples are sufficient. 
The case is clea r. The "yc" of Nia.tt. xxi v, 33, denotes 
those who sha ll live wh en " all these things" shall come to 
pass. Let us remembe r t hat, in snch cases as those we have 
been examining, th e " we" and "ye" always m ean people 
i n sorne prominent characteristic, LIKE those addressed. 
In closing thi s chapter, we will rept·oduce t he verse , and 
follow it with a few r emarks: "So likewi se yc, wlt cn ye 
sha ll see all these thin gs, know tha.t i t is near, even at th e 
doors." "l:'""e " - those of like char acter to t hem addressed 
who shall be liVing at Chri st 's seco1td com ing . '"All these 
t}Jings"-thosc whi ch begin with the settin g up of the nbom -
ination in "the 15th verse, a.nd end with the gathe ring of the 
elect in the 3Jst. "It" or " the kingdom of God " - that 
whi ch shall jollo>v immediately th e seeing of " all these 
th ir>gs" Now it is obvious that t be t rees tnay pu t forth 
their te nd er leaves without being seen by blind men, or by 
those wh o lutve eyes, bnt refu se to open th em. T he t rees 
may unf'olcl the ir you ng leaves to the geni al rays of the 
vernal sun , wh uth er we see or do not see. In like manuer 
"all these t hings" rnay may come to pass, while we stub-
bornly seclude o ursc\ves in order to avoid seeing t hem! 
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But they will come to pass whether O UI' eyes be open or 
sh ut ! They are to. day more than 1800 years nea rer to us 
than to those addressed on Olivet 1 Eve ry clay carri es us 
twenty-four hours nearer "all these th ings." Head e~, do 
not look for "the kingdom of God" before "all · hese 
thit1gs" shall be seen. If yo u do, disappointment wi ll he 
Sll t'C to ove rtak e you. \Ve must not di sregard the Ot'd' 1· of 
pre~i cted events. The angel Gab ri el said hi s word s \\Otild 
"be fulfilled in their season ." (Luke i, 20.) It is witb 
direct referen ce to" all these things" that Otll' Lord ~ays : 
"And what I say unto· you, I say unto nll , lValcld" (Ma rk 
:xiii, 37.) H ow can OM·istians, in the face o f this Ec rip-
turc, refuse to watch ! \Vhat the L ord says to one he says 
to all-to you, to us, to all-wATCH. 
CHAPTEH XL 
Gellea-Gcner:ttion-This-A\1 these t.l1iugs. 
34th verse : "V crily I say uuto you, thi s generatio u shall 
not pass, till all these things be fullilled. " (Mark xii i, 30; 
Luke xxi, 32.) The word "geueration " in this verse has 
caused interpreters a great deal of trouble. rrhc Greek fo r 
whi ch g eneration stands is "genea," and is thus dcfint>d Ly 
G-reenfield: "Genea, a family, ge nernti ou, dcsccut; an age, 
race, or genemtion of men, including upon the aver-ctgf a space 
of thi1 ·ty yea,·s." \Vi thiu the last twe lve r:nonth s 11.·e lw.vc 
changed ou r view of this passage. Thi s change is tl.e result 
of a clearer understanding, as we th ink, of tl1e 33J re r:~ o, as 
given in th e last chapter. Like others o u 1· atte ntion was 
fdmost entirely directed to th e wo rd "generati on," but we 
arc now ~ati sfi ecl that ou 1· pa.rt icular attcut.ion sl10dd ha,·c 
been given to the lim iti ng word "thi s." Let" gen( ration" 
ha,·e its co mmon sign ification-" n.n age, race, or geuc ration 
of men , including upon the average a space of thirty ymrs." 
Now it is qui te certain that " all t hese things" of tUs verse 
rncan exactly t he same as "all these things" of the last 
verse; a..nd all these, beginniug with the 15th and ending 
wi th t il e 31st verse, occ ur within less than four year::--1,290 
days, as previously shown: about an eighth of agene;ation-
! 
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thirty yei\ rs, acco rd ing to Greenfield. I f the "ye" of the 
33d verso mean::; the "gen eration of men " wbo "shall see 
al l tL.tese th ing::;," so docs "this generation " mean the same 
peo pl e, aud the refore much of the proof in the last chapter 
will awl_r Cl[ tHdly to th is. !11 the previoUS chapter WC call ccl 
attention to the truth that" these" den otes the thi ngs 11 ea rest 
in tinte or SlJaee, and "those" the far th est. \.Ye no w stc.tte 
that in the same manner "this" denotes the sing le thing 
nearest in tim e or space, and " that " the farth est. l11 the 
di,cou,-se the L ord had arrived at the last end of "all these 
things." Th ey, as seen in the mind, wore before him and his 
hea1·c rs. Ifc had just spokeu of" ye" as sceiug " all these 
Tlll NG..s : " he then spo ke of the PEOPLE-"this genem t ion "-
th e one to which he Lad gon e in his disco urse as not pnsr;i ng 
away. Knowing that "ail these things" would occur w ithin 
1290 days, or within a l ittle more t1ntu t hree years and a 
half, he said the people, t he generation , who should TllE N 
be li v ing would " not pass till all th ese things be fu11il lcd ." 
Tlli s use of t he word "this" is in p e r fed ln_tr lll (>ll)' with that 
of " tbc..se" in the precedi ug ve 1·se, and they are both Wil.H.l 
in acconlance wi th their most co mmou sign ification . In the 
33cl verse C hrist sp<lk c 'I O the" ye," the Chri8lians like t!Jent-
selves, wh o, Uy s ucce~sive ge nerations, sho uld be continu ed to 
and be living at hi s return. In the 3-!-tlt vcri-le he si_Juko OJ' tho 
8amc 7n:ople in o rder to limit to some exte nt the ti·111e for the 
fulfillm e 11 t of " all til c::;e things ." They ~hall all be within 
the lifc-ti1n e of the people thea living. As we have snid .:;o 
mtll'h upo n t ho 33d ve rse , t!Jerc i.s no necessity f'or saying 
mo re upo n Lhi~ at pl'e.:;eut . S iJ ou ld ou r c:xpositio JJ be 
a ttacked, and we hope il trill be, we shall e ndeavo r to forti f)' 
ou r positi on a::; the ocension may require. 
Sttii1.11WI'Y-The nyu" of the 33Ll ,·cr::;e, and "thi s g-c nera-
ti t• n " C'f +he 3--l th, llJe;:ln thP Christ i an~ who shall be livino at 
the L ord's 1·et an~-cspec i a ll y those in J udca. . 
3.)th \·er::;e: " J[e;we n a.nd earth sh all pafis away, but my 
words sh a ll not pas~ a\\·ay." (Mar k x iii , 31 ; Luke x:xi , 33 .) 
H ere is a rno::;t po ::; i t i vc assurance that a.ll Ol11-i.-;t said sha ll 
COIHC to pa~s. I low anxi ou::; should we be to k now a.]] t hat 
IIe baa said! lli ::; "won b" arc til'mcr than the curth be-
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l\ Catb us, 0 1' the first heaven above us! They ~lia,l l pnss 
away- thei r COli clition be greatly changed; but the " wo rds" 
of the L ord will stand fo rever! The li11!e wh en the heaven 
and the earth shall pass away is not stated here, but it is ge n-
entlly undc r~S tood t1utt the passing away of the heaven and the 
ea r th-th eir burning up-will be at the seco nd corning of 
Christ; and there a.re passages that seern to favo r that idea. 
All BiLle readers, as far as we know, agree tlntt th e heave n 
and the earth will pass away but once. To this doctrin e we 
subscribe. All Bible readers aiso , so far as we know , ag ree 
that thc J.Jo rd will come the second tim e but once. To th is we 
likewise agree. Now it is a matter of mucli interest to know 
whether th e second coming of Christ and th e passi ng away of 
the heaven aud the ear th will occur at the same tinw or not. L et 
us see whether we can determine the t ime of Cl u·ist's oeco ud 
coming with relation to th e millennium. ' 'Viii he co me befo re 
the millennium or after it? \ ·\Te shall in t roduce but a sit!gle 
verse, and thi s will, we tbiuk, settle the ma tter. 2 Thesa. ii, 8 : 
·'And then shall that ~Wicked [man of sin, 3d ,·crsc] be 
revea.led, whom the Lord shall consum e with the spirit of 
his mou th , aucl shall destroy with the b1·ightness of his cotninrJ." 
"That 1Nicked" of this ver:se is " th at man of sin " of the 
3d verse, and will be destroyed only by the brightness of the 
I ... ord 's coming. VVhetheL· "that man of si n " is a single 
perso n, a dynasty, Homan Catholici sm, or Protcstan t i3m, or 
wh ateve r he, it, 01 · they rnay he, can not ex ist upon thE earth 
duri ng the milleu ni um. To this the re is general agreement. 
Then if " that 1na n of sin" will be destroyed befotc the mil-
lenni lun, a.ncl if h e wil l Uc destroyed by the UrighlJJ Cs~ of Lhc 
]~o1·d's com ing, theu tl1 i:3 coming of the Lo rd will b( before 
the 1nillcn nium . If th e eoming of th e L ord , at which "that 
mnn of ~ in " will be destroyed, should be delayed till ctjler 
the ln illenlliurll, " that ma n of si n " would exist du1·1ng the 
mill cnnillln; a nd th is we suppose no one Uoli eve::;. .Now t he 
quc:;tio n is, is thi ~ the second coming of Christ? 'The i1 S)Jired 
o ri ginal will assist us. We place tb e Greek nnd the Engli sh 
in co rres pondin g lines : 
te epi]1haneia ll:s pm·ousias haulon. 
th e b ri ght!J CSS of the comin g of hi s. 
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Th e E ng li sh reader will. obse rve a little difi(weuco in til e 
a rrangement of tbe last words. I n previo us num bers of 'J 'he 
K ey we have show n that parousia denotes pre•ence, bodily 
presence ; and that meaning it undoubtedly has it t thi s pas-
sage. It is now necessary to examine epiphaneia, here t rans-
lated " brig htness." This word is found just s ix times in 
the New Testam ent. VVc give every one of the remaining 
examples below, co unti ng the above example numbet· 1, we 
proceed. Th o word s in italic stand for epiphaneia in th e-G t·eek. 
2. "Until the appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ " (1 Tim. 
vi, 14); 3. "By the appearing of ou r Savior J esus Chri st" 
(2 T im. i, 10); 4. "At his appearing and his kingdom" (2 Tin1. 
iv, 1) ; 5. " ~,hem also that love his appearing" (2 Tirn. iv, 8); 
6. " The g loriou s appem·ing of the great God and ou t· Sa vi or 
J esus Ch l'ist" (Tit. ii, 13). By these examples it is clen J·ly 
seen that epiphaneia m eans "appearing," com in g in to view. 
Therefo re this co ming of t he L ord is the appea•·ing of his 
pi'esence. This is the li tera l siguifi cati on of the words. 
Th e pe rsonal appeari ng of ou r Lord must be his second 
comi ng, unl ess he sha ll come twice perso nally, and for two 
personal comings no o ue co ntends. The Scriptures seem 
to wn.rt·ant t il e following : 1. The m an of sin will come 
before t he millennium ; 2. r b e man of sin will be destroyed 
before th e mill ennium ; 3. The man of sin will be destroyed 
by the C<]!]JCaring of the }J7'esenee of the L o,.d; 4. Th e appearing 
of th e J..Jorcl's p rese nce is hi s second coming; 5. The L ord's 
second corni ng will take place before the mil len ninrn, or else 
th e man of sin will ex ist on t he earth dluing the mil len-
ninm: and t hi s no one beliC\·es. \.\Thatcvcr obj ections may be 
brough t ngHi nst the pre-mil lennial ad ,·cnt of Ch ri st, they are 
t r ifli ng com pared with th ose that can be brough t agai nst the 
past-mi llennia ! advent. Seei ng the time for Ohrist,s seco nd 
comii1g is before the millennium , we shal l next inqui re when 
will the hea.vcn and the ear th pass away or be burnt up? I s 
it a.t th e seco nd co ming of Christ ? 
The follow ing is the orde r of events as laid down in th e 
book of R evelation : in the 19th chapte 1· Christ descends from 
heaven ; in the 20th chapter aud 2d verse Satan is bound for 
the 1000 years-the mil! enni nrn ; in tho 7th verse Sntan is 
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re leased ; ln the 8th verse h e dece.ives the nations for " a little 
season," as named in the 3d verse; in the 10th vcrl'le S~u.tan is 
cast in to the lake of tire and brimsto ne ; a nd t he 11t h ,.c,·se 
reads t h us : " A nd I saw a g reat white th rouc, and hinJ that 
sat on it , from whose face the earth and the ltPa/,:ea fled away ; 
ancl there was f ound no place f or thern." The 1st verse •of the 
next chapter continues the subject as foll ows : " And I saw a 
new heaven nnd a new earth; for the fi rst heaven and tfte firs t 
earth we1·e passed away ; and the1·e was no more sea." This 
passing away of the heaven and the eart h is not only b eyond 
the mill ennium, but beyond the " littl e seaso n " of Sat~tn' s 
relcasc rn cnt. rrh is occurren ce th ere fore is scpnrntcd fr·om 
the coming of Christ more than a 1000 yea rs, and wh»te ver 
passages may seern to place the passing away of t he heaven 
a.nd t he ear th at th e second coming of 0 111'iat, mu st be made 
to ha rnw ni ze with the above pla in and chronological q uota-
t ions, unless it ca n be shown that th e hca.nm and the earth 
wi ll pass away twice! 
36th verse : '' But of th e day a nd Lou r kn oweth no man, 
no, not tJ, e angels of' heaven, but my ]rather only." (Yiark 
x iii, 32.) j\1ark adds : " neither the Son." TJI EH E: xow ! cry 
ten th ousand voices at once ! And t wenty t ho usand more 
s've \1 the chorus into the sound of man y wa te rs ! A nd of the 
chond ntul titud c may be seen vast corn pani cs wh o p rofess to 
love th e Lord, and yet u nite with tlte wi cked rabbl e in their 
jubilan t acclamations that no man k n ows t he day and hauL' 
wh en th e L o1·d shall como to the earth !-th at t he angels of 
heaven do not know the time !- that th e Son hirnself does 
not k now ! This jubila ti on might do fo r those who expect 
to be o f the number upon whom th e L o1·d will tlwn take 
vengeance ! But for t hose ·who arc expectin g, yea, hoping 
tu be J'ewarded with good-to hear th e "wel l done, good and 
faith ful servant " -for those to exult that th e tirn e for th eir 
Savior 's corni ng is unknown is surpri sing ly strau ge ! H ow 
wid ely do such Christians(?) differ from " th e beloved disciple" 
who respond s : " E ven so, come, L ord Jesus." (H: cv. xxi i, 20.) 
L et us look soberly at this passage ove r whi ch wicked 
rne n and don't-want-to-see-the-Lord Chri stia11 s so wildly re-
j oice. 1. rrh e tense of the verb is present-knoweth 0 .1' now 
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knows. That is, the Lorfl declared the present ignornncc> 
without any statement rega rding t he future. Jie declared 
that no man then knew, bnt flid not say whethc1' any "·ould 
know at a future time O l' 11ot. 2. 'ro wbntm·er extent thi :; 
ignorance attaches to mnn, th e very same is declared of 
angels and even of "the Son" of God him self! \V e should 
t !Jercfore be very careful in t his particular! But it is evi dent 
that we should emphasize the word" man," no man kn oweth: 
even Christ as man did not know, lJut AS GoD he kn ew all 
things. But Jet us inquire of what clay and hom is that of 
which such ig noran ce is declared? "VVhy, the day and haul' 
wbcn the L ord will come the second time" is the l'e~pO !lSe 
from every quarter. I s it certain that this is the time to 
which "the day and hour" belong? The com in g of Christ 
is ill the 30th verse. Th e 33cl and the 34th follow "·ith "all 
these things/ ' cO\·ering over three years and a half ; might 
not" t he day and hour" refer to t hem? But again, the 35th 
verse declares that" heaven and earth shall pass aJc(l,y ;" nncl th e 
very next verse says, "But of that day and hour." \Vh at day 
and hour? \Vhy, the "day and hou r " WHEN THE tiEAVEN 
AND EA!l 'rlf SHAJ .. L PASS AWAY. And th is we have SCCil by 
the quotations from Revelation is to take place beyond the 
mil lcnni um-afte t· "the little seaso n " during which Satan 
will be unchain ed . "That clay and hour" nrc far, .l<'AH 
)\WAY; but the sccollcl coming of Chri st is to be on this side 
of the mi llennium. It has nothing whatevcl' to do with our 
Lord 't; advent, but refers entirely to the passing nway of t lt e 
h ea.ve11 and the earth, which we have seen will not occu r till 
after the " little season," which is itself beyond the millen-
nium. \ ,Ve hope hence forth to hear no more about no ma.a's 
knotcing the day no!' the hour of our L ord's 1·etund 
" ' hil e at present we do not know the yea r, month, week, 
or day upon which the Lord will return, we ca n hardly say 
as much regarding the "hour." Let us see what is reven lccl 
concerning the hou r of out· Lord's retut·n. 'l'o shorten labor, 
we sha ll e'ta.te a few things ,\·hich none will deny. 1. Christ 
will come into the air before the dcncl will ri se, OJ" the living 
he changed . (1 Th ess. iv, 16, 17.) If therefore we call find 
the hotu· in wl1i cL tbe living will be c.:ha.ngcd, we find also 
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th e hour iu which Christ will descend upon a cloud. 2. The 
g reater may in clude the less, but the less can not in clude the 
g ,·eate1·. The clay may include the night, but the night can 
not in clude the day-the clay being co nsidered g reate r t han 
the night. Let a friend write to us that he will spend thl'ce 
days with us next week, aud we understand hirn to include 
the nights ; but let him say three nights and we do not under-
stand the day to be included. 3. The Jews divided the day 
and night by the r ising and the setti ng of th e sun; whatever 
was clone from sunrise to sunset was clone in the day; and 
whatever was done from su nset to su tu·ise wa s cl one IN THE 
N!G ll'l'. 4. rrhe writers of the N C\V rrestarnent spoke in 
regard to tin1e after the Jewish man ner. "\V·c arc now pre-
pared to examine the 17th chapter of Luke. From the 22d to 
t he 33cl verse are such passages as the foll owing : " The days 
will come, when ye shall desire to sec one of the days of the 
Son of man, and ye shall uot see it." " F0r as the lig ht.ning 
that lighteneth out of the one part und er heaven, sbin eth 
unto the othe1· part under heaven; so shall also the Son ~l 
man be in his day." "And as it was in the d:1ys of Noe, so shall 
it be also in the days of the Son of man. " "Even thn s shall it 
be in the clay when the Son of man is rcvcn lcd. " Such is 
th e tenor of the verses to which we have alluded; they are 
altogether concerning the second coming of Ch ri st. The 34th 
verse contiuu es thus: "I tell you, IN THAT NIGHT there 
shall b e two men in one bed; the one sh rd l be taken, and the 
other shall be left." As p1·cviously show n, thi s tnking is the 
taking up of persons into th e air to meet th e L ord at his 
second co ming. The phrase " in that nigh t" excludes the 
day , and con£n es to the night t he taking up of th e righ teo us 
livi ng to meet the Lord in the air. Thi s then occu1·s between 
the Retting .and the ri sing of the sun. The time is narrowed 
by "Matthew xxv, 6, thus : "And at mhbz~qht t here was a cry 
mad e, Behold th e b rid egroom co meth ; go ye out to meet 
hin1. " If the cry was made at midnig ht, the bridegroom 
h nd not then come; so tbe tim e is na.rrowecl again . It is 
now within the extremes of midnight and sunrise. Can we 
reduce it still more? We will quote Luke xvii, 34-36: "I 
tell you, in that nigh t there shall be two men in one bed; the 
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one shall be tn,ken, and t il e other shall be left. Two women 
shall be g rin ding together; the one shall be taken, and th e 
other left. Two men shall be in th e field; the one shall be 
taken, and the other left." H ere is the taking up of person• 
to meet the Lord in the air. It occurs at that poiut of t ime , 
between midnight and sunrise, when two men shall be in the 
bed, two worn en at the mill, and two men in the fi eld ; and 
this is clearly about daybreak. This is the time al so at 
which Clll'ist arose from the dead. P. s. G. w. 
TH E NATIONAL BAPTI ST. 
A Pennsyl van ian, r equesting us to send him 'l'he Prophetir· 
K ey, said that he had learn ed of its existence through an 
editorial in The National Baptist of Philadelphia. \\Te imme-
di ately addressed the editor, requesting the number co ntain-
ing said edi toria l. It was fo rwarded promptly, for which 
the editor will please accept our thanks. Including extracts, 
the arti<.:le fi ll s rather more than a colum n, and we :.u·c sor ry 
to see that its leading characteristic is LEVI'l'Y . \Ve all know 
that a vast majority of the people stand opposed to the 
lnvestigati on of tlt c prophetic portion of God'..s ho ly word, 
and readily avail t hemselves of every excuse, however flimsy, 
for not studying these eli vine revelations. VVi th this exist-
ing opposition to prophetic investigation already in hi s favor. 
the ed ito r's clwj)'y article w ill pass with thousa.nds for one of 
enormous and crushing weight! \V c do not noti ce the arti cle 
because it bas any in t r·insic merit, but because of the som·cc 
from whi ch it has come. It ha~ come from P hiladelphia -
from the edilo1· of a large , pop1.1lar, a nd inlluential denomi-
national weekly newspaper! To counteract, to some extent , 
THE EVIL thn,t thi s editorial is calc ulated to do, we noti ce 
it in our monthly. To show that we do not n1isrepresc nt 
t he character of the a rticle, we select specimens : 
"A NEw DANIBL.-Perhaps we should say 'Dani els,' in 
the plu ral, fo r there seems to be quite a compn ny of them. 
vor.. r.-14 
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. Messrs. ·watso n & Baker preface their work 11· ith a 
cleelaration that will probably be found in almo't every 
; imilat· publication, from the beginning of foolish ~oujcc­
tures about wha.t has not been revealed-to wit. [Here fol-
lo ws an ex tract f rom our Salutatory.] . . . I f all owed, we 
would l'espcctfully suspend judgment in the present case 
until anoth er interpreter arises, which will doubtless be 
within a few days; we can then ask for a renewal of the 
suspension ." . . . After quoting fronl 'J'he J(ey our views 
that Uw antichrist, the abomination , etc., are futt.H'C, the editor 
adds : "As we are wholly ignorant of this-except that what 
of prophecy is yet unfulfilled probably refe rs to the t"uture-
it would be unwise to say anything, especially as ·,ve have 
poor success usually in talking about that of which we kn ow 
uo thi ng. Indeed we should perh aps modestly rcfniu from 
any notice of this new l llumination were it not for the fol-
lowing to uching appeal from the editors." llcre foLows our 
call upon miuisters and editors, fo und in No.2, pr..gc 1; it 
closes thus: ''Your hearers and r eaders want to ku ow of you 
whether th ese interpretations are true or fa lse." To which 
the editor responds in the following polite manner: "';o which 
we promptly revly that we think th ey arc; may ou r reaclers 
pro"fit mu ch from the response." 
Just at this point comes in the only scrip ture ~uotation 
foun d ft·om the editor''s pen. lie says : "\Vhen Danie l heard 
th ings that he' understood not,' he prayed and said: '0 my 
J-'ord, what shall be tl1e end of these things?' Th~ answer 
wns, 'Go thy way, Da.niel; for the words arc closed up and 
;ealed till t he time of the end .' ·w e wou ld a bid, by this 
divine injunctiou, seeking to kn ow and do all that h as been 
commanded, and as for the rest waiting uutil God's provi-
dcucc shall make his purposes plain. " These words from th e 
last" we," are refreshing. They have a 71ious tone, ·,o say the 
least. But let us exa.mine the quotation from Dndel xii, 9, 
under which th e edi tor is abidir1g and waiting so cozi ly in the 
city of Brotherly Lo"e. In the 6th verse of thi s elupter the 
followi ng question was asked: " ]low long shall it )e to the 
eud of these wonders?" The an swer is in the 7tl verse-
"a time, tirnes, and a. half." It is irnpol'tant to t})ti ce that 
I 
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Daniel neither ask ed the question nor a nswered it. lie war-; 
a listener ouly . lie to wh om th e an swer was g i,·en seems to 
have und erstood it, for he ask ed no more ; and Daniel appear., 
to ha\'e und ez·stood tlte question, but not the answer. This i ~ 
obvious from t he following consider ation s : 1. D ani el ask ed 
hi s qu estion immediately aft er the answer - not t l1 e qu esti ozl. 
2. The man clothed in linen repeated in other words TH E 
AN SWER-not the question. Daniel, not undel'sta.nUing iht 
answer, cl'i ed out, "0 my Lord, what shall be th e end M 
these things? " (8th verse.) This phraseology is not exactly 
the same as that in th e first inquiry-" How long shall it Le 
to tl-J e end of these wonders ?"-yet the two queries a rc in 
substance th e sam e, for Daniel inquirecl about what he had 
just hem·d. Did he receive upon his own inquiry a satisfi1c-
to ry answer in regard to the "how loug?" for he did not 
understand the period denoted by "a t im.c, tirnes, and a 
half." The edi tor of r.Phe B aptist g ives t he fol lowing as tl1c 
answer: "Go t hy way, Daniel; for t he words a rc closed nr 
and sealed t ill the time of the end. " H ere th e answer end, 
according to the edi tor. If this ends the answer, wh at shall 
we do with the 11th ve rse ? It is an an swer to some prc,·iour-
'lucstion . \Vh ere shall we find it if not in the 8th verse? The 
8th verse looks forward for an an swer, and the 11th l ook~ 
backward for a question, and th e 9th awl th e lOth ,.e ,·sce 
contain neitlH!I' qu estion nor an swer. Th e 8U.1 th er efore m.usf 
find its a11 sweJ' in th e 11th , a11d th e 11th its question i11 t li o 
8th; oth erwi se th e 8th verse co ntains a question wi thout an 
an swc 1· , nnd the 11th an an swer wi thout a questi on. B nt 
·wi th rnany p ersons p1·ophecy and confusion are nearly re-
Jatecl! rJ'o tind a qu estio n in search of an ans1ver, a nd <111 
answe!' in sea rch of a qu estion, com·port wi th t hei r notionl:' 
of prophecy? Wi th :3 uch persons t he un dc rstaucl ing of 
Dani ePs p rc phccics is virtually J m, trvyi.lg t hci.· prophetic 
character! 
L et us p lace Dani el's qu estion and what tl1 e edi to r con-
siders its a nswe r close together. Daniel's question : " \ ·Vh nt 
sha ll Ue t he end of these things? " A nswe1·: " Go thy way. 
Dani el; fO r th e wo rd ~ at·e closed up and sealed till th e tim u 
of th e end. " 
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\Ve fl'nnkl) confess that we sec no a.nswe r here to the ques-
tion. Let us place the 8th and the 11th verses close together . 
D aniel's ?1ltstion in the 8th verse : " What shall be the end of 
t hese thing,?" A,.swer in the 11th : "AND FROM THE 
TIME that the daily sacrifi ce shall be taken nway and the 
abominati on that maketh desolate set up, th ere shall be a 
thousa nd two hunclrccl aud ninety days " -1290. 
The question in the 6th verse is one of tin'Le-" how 
long'?" The answer in the 7th is one of time-"u t ime, 
times, and a 1udf." The question iu t l1c 8th is nl so one of 
time, for i t is in tended to obtain an exp lan :1 t ion to what 
Daniel bacl just beard, but did not unde!·sta llcl. Th ercfo,·e 
the a11swer i11 the 11th is one of lime- 1290 days . The 9th 
and the lOth \·erses are prefatm·y to the answe r, and may be 
read pa,·enthetically. The same may be sa id of tbe first of 
the 7th verse. Between the question in t1 JC 6th Yersc nnd 
the an swer in the 7th there are thirty-eight inten·eniu g 
words , yet they do not break th e co nnection between the 
question and the answer. B etween the qucstio11 in the 8th 
,·crRc and the an swer in the 11th there •1l'c fo,-ty.eight inter· 
vcni ng words, but why should they be considered as breaking 
the co nn ection between th e question and th e an s,\rer? If at 
tl1irty-cight words the connection is not broke n, but at forty· 
eight it is, "·ill so me seer inform us whi ch, above thirty-e i.glJ t , 
i ~ the b?·eakiug number? 'l'he mocl en1 divi sion into ver ses 
wi ll not of co urse be considered suU"ieicnt g round fo r sepa-
rati ng qu estions and answers . 
. At the 8th Yerse Dani el did not understand, and therefore 
a~kcd . At the 11th verse he did understand, an cl therefo re 
did not ask . In writing a fterw ard about th e contents of the 
last three chapters of his prophecy, Dan iel himself testiii eH 
that he did then understand this matte r. JTe sa.ys : ·'And h e 
[Dani el] understood the th ing, and had undcrsta n c~i ng of the 
vision " (x, 1): and these words refe L· to the who le of the last 
three chapters, th ereby in cludin g a. satisfactory answer to 
D~ni cl's qu estion . 
Iu the ?Jreface to the answer to Daniel's question there arc 
two very remarkable and noteworthy propheti c dedarations 
in tho lOth ,.e ,·se. The first is, "and none of the wi·ked shall 
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llndcrstaad;'' the seco ttd is,'' but the wise shall understand.'" 
Understand what? Ce rtainly what Dftnicl in the ·Sth verse 
said he did not then understand. There has been nothin :~: 
el:-;c mentioned either as being unde rstood or not H!lcleJ~­
:-<tood. rrhosc therefo re who say these thi ngs can not be 
nn derstood might Uo well to remetnber that they thus take 
direct issue wi th the AuTHOR of prophecy! A ce rtain class 
only will not understand. 
1. "None of '!' li E WICKED shall1tnderstand." 
2, "BuT Till~ WISE SHALL UNDERSTAND." (Dan. xii, 10.) 
D aniel was told in chapter xii, 4th verse, to "shu t ti}J the 
words, and seal the book." In the 9th verse he was told 
"the words nrc closed up and sealed ." In wl1at manner 
HE was to "shut up nncl seal the book, " or in what mnn-
ner th e words were "closed up a.nd sealed," we at·c not 
i nfonned ; but we arc satisfied that such articles as this in 
The NaliMat Baptist a1·e calculated to keep the prophecies 
~'closed up and scaled " still longer. But tl1i s closing np 
<"tn<l scaling will continue ouly " TILL the time of the end, " 
but not till tl1c end of time. At the time of the end "the 
wise shall u11dcrsta.nd." "\\Till the edito r take the responsi-
b ility of decla•·ing that TJJJS is nol the t ime of the cncl? If 
the mlito .. docs NO T KNO\V that t his is nol "the time of 
the end," Uwn it rnay be-it may have come! If it hns not 
come, i t ivil l come, and can the edi tor tell bow soo n? }.{ay 
he uot live to cntc l" with in it? ·who c«n tell? 
Bnt to Jli"Occcd wi th the al"ticle. The editol" quotes fl"om 
"a lemling literary journal/' to the effect that much attention 
is now bei ng given to the prophecies in F.uropc, and then 
adds: "So that those who wish to understand these thing:;, 
whil e they keep one eye ou \rersaillcs, Ky., will need to keep 
the other 0 11 Gcnnany. We may sa.y, however, that if the 
lPtc •·prctat i on~ of 'Phe ]>)·ophetic K ey prove C0JTP,Ct, we c;h!ll! 
hea rtily co nfess th~~t the guesses of i ts edi to rs were happier 
than those of other g uessers, although we shall even then 
th ink that they made a very foolish use of their time and 
talents. \ ·Ve wonltl do eve rything- in our power to pt'omotc 
the stucly of God's word and a fnll oheLlieuee to its precepts~ 
but 011 e hindcntH CO to this cud we honestly bel ieve is t!te 
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multitudin ous and utterly co ntradicto ry 'vaticinations' of 
those 'who t rade ou the credulity of t he ig norant.' T here 
is some comfort, however, in t he fact that these di scoJ·dant 
interpretations, though t hey do no little mischi e f, and en-
snare well-meani ng and well-informed peopl e ar; well as the 
mo re ign orant, a re yet of limited influence, and arc speed ily 
fo rgotten. '' 
'vVc will notice on ly t\vo points in th e above quotation, 
whi ch closes the a rticle . 1. "Guc::;scs." Can the editor 
show why tl1 e INTERPRETATION of the language of a pl'Ophecy 
is any more guessin,q than the interpretation of t he lan,gua,qe of 
an ordinan ce? L anguage is language, w hcth e1· used. with 
regard to a prophecy, an ordinance, a hi story, or anythi ng 
else. If to g ive the meaning of n. word in th e one case is 
guessing, why not in all? I f in te rpretation is only guessing, 
why m><ke so much ado about what th e Bible teaches on any 
subject'? Consiatency 1·equires that we call all in terp retation 
g uessing or call none so. There is false in te rpre tation as well 
ns false guessi ng , but they are not the same. 2. "FooLISH 
US I-~ 0 1? 'L' IIEIR TDIE AXD TA L ENTS." Thi s is the ed itor 's "think, '' 
even if ou r " interpretations prove cmTett." Thi s is sure ly one 
of the strangest things in all this st range editorial in The 
National Baptist, ill the city of P hil ade lphi a, in tl1 c state of 
Po nn sy lva.ni a , in the U nited States of No rth Am eri ca, in 
Anno Dornini 1870! " IIen. r , 0 }leavens, ancJ give ea r , 0 
ea rth!" .A. Bapti st rn in iste r auL1 edito t· pu blishes that he 
:-;h all t hink th e time and taleu ts of t he editors of The P,·o-
phetic K ey spent fooli sh ly eve" if t hci1· intr>·)n·etrttions of th e 
p rophecies PROVE CORRECT' Thi s is enoug h-this caps 
t he cl imax! Ji e re is a. minister of God's holy word, and an 
ed itor of a relig ious news paper, so opposed to th e propheti <: 
por tiom; of t hi s same word , that b e spreads bc f'ore the pn b li c 
his f11 t urc "think " that it is "a. ve ry fooli sh usc o f tim e 
and talents n EVEN TO I.XTERP HET TH E PB.OPitECff:S CO RRg CTL Y! 
'rh inki ng t he edito r m ay have w ri tte n thi ~ article hastily, 
we have Rt. uJiou sly avoid ed calling his name. VIe do by him 
as we would desire him tu do by us had we Wl'itten sucH an 
arti elc. P. s. G. w. 
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ANTICHRIST AND SECOND CHRIST. 
"Mrs. Allen, did you heat· Mr. ·watson lecture on th<• 
Prophecies last week?" "No, NI 1·s. Simmons, I could 11 0t 
go." " -\Vel!, l\1rs. Allen, would you believe me, he narn cd 
somebody in Europe, I've forgotten his name, that he sniJ 
?n~r;ht yet become the second Ch rist!" "You must be rn i ~ ­
taken, Mrs. Simmons; I have heard him frequently, and 
think { understand him on that point. He must have suicl 
the anticbrist in stead of the second Christ." "Yes, Mrs. 
Allen, that i" what he did say ; but Mt·. f'lnooks says that 
antichrist and second Christ are the same." ''I suppo:;c. 
J\Irs. Simmons, that ~h. \Vatso u said that before the second 
coming of Christ the antichrist must come." "Well, ~l r:;. 
All en, it was sornebow that way. I expect I' ve got thing:-: 
" little mixed. It 's all Dutch to me. I seldom hear any 
pt·oacher but Bt·other IIitt, and he says it is wrong to g~t 
into God's secrets! So be never tells us anything abou t 
the prophecies." "\Veil, Mrs. Simmons, if all our prcachct·s 
would read and talk aucl preaeh more on the prophccieH, 
we poor worn en would not be so ignorant of thenL" "That 'f.: 
so, 1\tlrs. Allen, that' s the truth; our preachers ought to tell uc-; 
these things, if they a. J'C in the Bible. 1'herc 'b ~1rs. i\1.ill~ , 
D good C!Jl'i stia11 woman. She told me yesterday t!tat th e 
zJrophecies were in town, and that poor old J\IIr. Benton had 
gone crazy with thcrn-tbat they were 'ketch in, ' and th at 
if her poo t· littl e baby should get them she would ccr· 
tainly die !" " Truly, ·Mrs. Simmons, thi s is a di stresBing 
c::tse of ignoran ce! Our preachers ought to in e; truct the 
people on these g reat truth s ; but they have wlu1t they 
co nsider a good excuse for their failure-th ey th cmsclve~ 
do not und erstand the prophecies." ""'Nell, Mrs. Allen. 
I don't know otll er preachers, but I do know BL·othcr Ilitt; 
he always con1cs to our house when in th e neig hborh ood. 
lfe is a g t·c;Lt talker! lie talks and smokes, ant1 Fl lllOkcR 
a11d wlk :; ! l.t ~('OlliS to me that he h:I :-J tol11 u::: of C\'0 1'.)'-
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th ing but tho prophecies, aucl I ' ll make him talk 0 11 tlucm the 
next t ime!" "That is right, J\1 rs. Sinm1ons; bring him out 
of the smoke into the light of the prophecies." P. s . G. w. 
COMMUNICATIONS. 
TI-lE FOUR AND T'VENTY ELDEHS. (Hcv. iv, 4, JO. ) 
"The explanation of the Old Testament in the New is the 
\'C ry point from which alone all exposition that li stens to the 
Yo icc of Divine wisdom must set out; for we hm·c her e pre-
sented to us the sense of holy scripture as understood by 
inspi red rnen themselves, and are furni shed with the true 
key of knowl edge." 
lTa.ving endeavored to prove, in a form er article, that the 
:-;m·cn-scalcd book contained God's covcna.nt with I srael, I 
proceed now to clemoHstrate that "the four and twc11ty 
elders" symbolize the Jewish nation, and if so the 7Jrophe-
l'ics of R evelation an still unfuljilied! "'l'lie eld c1·s of Israel" 
are frequently spoken of in Scripture us the representatives 
of tl1e Jewish nation. (See Exodus iii, 16; iv, 29; xix, 7, 8; 
xx iv, 1; 9, Deuteronomy xxvii, 1; and many more places 
too numerou ~ to mention here.) 
lt is singular that in every mention malic in the Old 
Testament of the national CO\'Cnant into whi ch God eutered 
with I srael, from its fir~t r atification at the foot of Sinai 
until the rene"'al of it pre,·iow~ to the death of Joshua, 
"the eld ers of I s1·ael" are spoken of as formlng the chi ef 
rcprescntati\'CS of the nation on each occasion; and in each 
im;tance also there is special mention rnade of "a book" 
in which was recorded the terms of the coven<tnt, and also 
nf 1~ "mcdiator"-Nioses first, then Joshua.-both promi-
nent types of tbc one mediator Chri st. (Sec Dcut. xxix:, 
1, etc·.; xxxi, D-13; xxi\·, 30. Joshua. viii, 30-35; xxiii, 1-6; 
xxiv, 1, 25, 26.) 
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In Deuteronomy xxx, 1-10, 'Ye find a promise of the now 
covenant-of a return of the nation, after a.nd on condition 
of repentance, into the bonds of the covenant. 
In Joshua xxiv, 31, we see that the government of the 
people must have remained in the hands of the elders 
after the death of Joshua. In aftertimes a similae powe 1· 
to that enj oyccl by the elders was exercised by the priests. 
(Deut. xvii, 8-13.) 
Duvid divided the priests into twenty.four cou rses, and 
this arraugCJncnt was continued ever after. David, in doing 
this, acterl unclCL' Divine guidance, and he and hi s still more 
glorious son Solomo n a re both remarkable types of Christ, 
who (it is promised) shall reign over the house of Jacob 
for ever and over. The twenty-fOur cou rses of priests and 
Levitcs we re in f~1ct the rep reseutat.ives of the nation. (Sec 
K umbers viii, 9-20.) 
There arc many instances in the Old Testament i_n which 
the pri ests and e lders seem to be identified. 'rhus may "the 
fOur and twenty eld ers" be considered as symboli c of the 
Jewish nati on, called by God hims~lf a kingdom of pri ests. 
(Verse 10.) It is inte resting to trace the worshiping of 
tl1e elders th rough Sc rip tu re, noti cing at the sarn e time the 
context. 
\Ve read nothing of "the elders" until the Israclitcb 
arc called "my pcop!e, armies, a congregation," showing 
that t !tey rep l'Cscntccl an organized people. (Sec Exodtt:-; 
iii, 7, 16; iv, 29-31; vi, 26; xvi, 2.) 
·when the chilrlren of I srael sighed by reason of the 
bondage, G-od heard their g roaning, remembered his con~­
nant, and therefo re sent ~~loses to gather the e!der:; of Isn-tel 
together a nd say unto them, "I will bring you up out of 
the aflliction of Egypt;" and in R ev. v, 8, we read of tl1e 
rrayers 0f <iai•1 ts, a•td th'Jn of the voiC'e of pn•,is(' a ·a l th·mk'i-
gi\·ing : the groans of God's people, th e Jews, shall again 
be heard; the covmtaut with them again r emembered . 
In Exodus iv, 29-31, the elders bowed thei r heads and 
worshiped when they were promised deliveran ce . In He\·. 
v, 14, th ey fell clown and worshiped after ackno\\'l cdging 
that they had been redcemeLl. 
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In Exodus xii , 21-28, when :11oses told th e el ders of I srael 
that th ey were to be deli,·cred by the blood of t he lamb, 
"the people bowed t he head and worshiped , aud it came to 
puss the sclf~ same day that the Lord did bl'ing the children 
or I srael out of the laud of Egypt by their Ul'lnieK" So in 
Rev. v, 14, the elders fell clown and wor~hipecl nftcr tint 
ascribing their redemption to the blood of the J"a mb. 
At the enth ronem ent of Solomon (1 Chron. xxix, 18-25)-
whose rel g n typifies the glorious reign of Uhrist yet t o :::a me-
after au ascr iption of praise to God, David prayed, then 
said to all the congregation, "Now blcs:3 the Lod you r 
God ;" and all the congregation blessed the J .... ord (}od of 
thei1· f<>tllers, an d bowed down thei1· h eads and wo:shiped 
J ehovah (or him that liveth for eve r and e ,·e r) and till ki ng . 
Then Solomon s<tt on the th1·one of the L ord as ki ng, and 
all I srael submitted themselves unto Solomon the kin;; and 
the Lord magnified Solomon exceedi ng ly, and bcsto w(d upon 
him such royal majesty as bad not been 011 any king before 
him in I srae l." So the fo ur and twenty elde1·:; fall do-vn and 
worship him that li veth for ever and ever, when tlH Lamb 
is proclaimed worthy to receive power, and l'ich1s, and 
wisdom, and strength, ancl hono r, a iH1 glo ry, nnd bessi ng. 
There are other in stances of this expressiv e symboli t action 
record ed ln Sc1·ipture. In each case thc1'C is a clire(t refe r-
e nce to God's covenant \vith I srael. Do t il e st riking- coin-
cid ences th at I have pointed out indicate nothin g) ?\1ay 
God hasten the day when th e J ew sh;dl obey t he ex horta-
tion of P salm s xcv, 6, and worship and bow down before 
.Tcho,·ah-J csus ! 
If I have succeeded in showing from Scripture tnat the 
fou r and twenty elders symbolize the J cw i:;h nation a greot 
1)oinl has been gained. 
The vi sion of St. John, contai ned in R ev. iv, v, isenti;-r(!J 
m<tdc up of sy mbols, and to each of these the cxp ltnati on 
ca n be fonnrl in the Old 'r estament. J t i!:l a mi s n.kc to 
Rnppose t hat it refers to scenes now passing in 1cnven . 
'l'h e key to the right unL1crstanding of this vision is tile 
prope r cxpl::tllHtion of what is meant hy "the bod.( with 
!:Ieven sea ls." Once helm-it that t his mean s Ol' in clud G Gael 's 
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covenant with t he J ewish nation, and the remaining symbols 
are easily deciphered. If "the book" means th is covenant, 
tlic J ews must be sy mbolized; and so they a rc by "the 
elders corresponding in number to t he cou l'Ses of pt·icsts 
and J..~cvites, who were the appointed representatives of the 
nation, as we have seen . As prophecy infonns us thnt the 
J·ewish nation shall yet return to their land aud thet·o son·e 
Chl'ist, it follows that God shal1 again take them in to COYC· 
nant; and this is shown in the vision where Chri st, as the 
llon of Judah and the J..~amb slain, is represented as taking 
the book and loosing its sc<tls. It is plain then that the seals 
m·e os yet unoprned, and that from the 4th chapter of Revela-
tion on all is still to come ! Important conclusion! E. 1'. 
"IN '!.'HE l\fORNING OF THE RESURREO'l'ION." 
"I heard, j\1t·s. Benve1·, one of the editors of The Pro-
phetic J{ey say tltat he believed the rcsu tTection would take 
place about dayt(r;ht, or some time between dawn and sun -
rise. I don't beli eve a word of i t! 'Of that clay and houi' 
no rnnn knoweth.'" "\·Vhy, l\Ir. Lightfoot, then I lHn·e 
misrepresented you in tbis particular; for I ha\·e mentioned 
to seve ral pc1·sons that you also believed the resurrection 
wonld occur in the morning !" " I assure you solemnly, 
). fl·~ . Beaver, that there has nc,re r been such an idea in 
my mind for a moment. \ Vho told yon thnt I held such 
a not ion?" "\Vliy, .Mr. Lightfoot, I so understood you 
myself." "Do, pray, Mrs. Bern-er, explain yourself?" 
"\Veil, 1\'[r. Lightfoot, you generally close you r prayers 
somethin g like this: 'And in the nw1·nin_q of the ?·esurrec-
tio,~ own and CI'OWn us thine ln heaven, for Jesur/ snke. 
Amen.'" "\Veil, now, Mrs. Beaver, I reckon I pray cor-
rectly, whethel' I believe conectly 01· not!" P. s. G. w. 
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OUR EXCHANGES. 
CHRIS'l ' AXD HIS KINGDOM. 
W e extract the following paragraph from a letter lm The 
Christian Standa1'd, of the 8th of October, over the sig 1Lature 
of A. B. Cowwil, of Mankato, Minn .· 
" Bro. I •. held a discussion of three even ing's cont imuancc 
last w eek at Cleveland, with :Mr . Manning, an 'Advent. ' 
Two proposition s had been agreed upon , bu t :Mr. M. re fused 
to dis<.: uss one of them. The one discu ssed is , 'Chri st :is yet 
to <.:o m e a.nd set up hi s kingdom!' :Mallning aflhrn ccl, Low-
Uer deni ed. The debate was conducted in a very gcntlen1n.uly 
way, and it is to be hoped that good will resu lt." 
'N c volu nteer au opinion: both th e di sputants were right 
a nd both were wrong? This is o uL' apprLre ntly paradox ical 
opinion. 'l'l1at Ch rist's kingdom was estab lished iu some 
nwnncr in co nn ection with his first co ming, seems proven 
by the following scriptures : J ohn the Baptist sa id, " Re-
pent ye : for t he k ingdom of heaven is at h and." (:\'Jatt. 
iii , 2.) J esus said, "Repent: for the kingdom of hea,·en is at 
hand." (i v , 17.) The twelve apostles were told to "preach, 
S~Lying, r he kingdom of heaven is at h and." (x, 7.) Christ 
said: " And from the days of John the Baptist until now the 
ki ngdom of heaven suffereth violence, a nd tbe viol ent take 
it by fo•·ce. l!'or all the prophets and th e law p•·ophesied 
until John ." (xi, 12, 13.) Again: "But if I cast out Jevils 
by the Spiri t of God, th en the kingdom of God is come unto 
you ." (xii , 28.) Again: "But woe un to you, ScriUcs and 
'Phari sees, hypocrites ! fo1· yc shut up th e kingdom of h eaven 
against men: for ye neither go in you rselves, neitller sutler 
t hem that a re entering to go in. " (xxiii , 13.) A gain: "Tho 
law and the p rophets were unti l J ohn: s in ce tha t ti me t he 
ki 11gdorn1 of God is preached, and every man pt·csseth iuto 
it. " (Luke xvi , 16.) 
By the above we learn tJ-,at fro m the clays of J hn the 
Bapti't the ki ugdom of God was prenched-sufie rccl vio-
lence-was pressed i uto by men. Th ese tbings cou ld not be 
sai1l of a kin gdom that bad no exi stence. 
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That Ch ri st's kingdom will yet come in some mannm·, in 
co nnection with his second comi ng, seems proven by th e 
followin g scriptures: Christ taught hi s disciples to pray: 
"Thy kingdom come. 'rhy will be done in earth, as it is 
in heaven ." (.Matt. vi , 10.) .1\galn: "And I say uuto you, 
tlmt many shall come from the east and west, and shal l sit 
dow n with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom 
of h eaven ." (viii, 11.) Again: "Then shall the king say 
unto them on l1i s right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, 
inherit the kin gdom prepared fo1: you from the fOundation 
of the world "-kosmou. (xxv, 34.) Again: "But this I say 
unto you, I will not drink henceforth of this fruit of th e 
vine, until that day when I drink it new with yo u in my 
Father's k ingdom." (xxvi, 29.) Again: "Know ye not that 
the unrighteous shall not inherit the kiugdom of God? Be 
not deceiYed; neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adul. 
t:ercrs, nor efiCminate, nor abusers of themselves with man-
kind, nor thieves, nor covetous, nOL' drunkards, nor rcvil c L·s, 
nor exto rtio ners, shall inherit the kingdom of God ." (1 Cor. 
vi, 9, 10.) A g<tin: "Now this I say, b1·cthren, that flesh and 
blood ca 11 not inherit the kingdom of God; neither cloth 
corruption inherit incorruption. " (xv, 50.) Again: "1 
charge thee therefo re before God, and the Lo1·d Jesus 
Christ, who simi\ judge the quick and the dead at his 
appca1· ing and hi s k iugdom." (2 Timothy iv, 1.) Aga.in: 
"And the J ... onl shall deli vee me from every ev il work, and 
will prese rve rnc unto hi s h eavenly kingdom: to whom be 
glo ry for ever and ever. A meu." (18 v.) 
A gain: " liea rken, rny beloved brethren, IIath not God 
chosen the poOL' of this world-kosmou-riL:h in f~tith, and 
hei rs of the ki ngdom which he hatU 7Jrouu"scd to th em that 
lo,·c him!" (James ii , 5.) Again: ,. \Vhe refore the ra ther, 
bre thr.;n: g i,·e diligence to make you r call in g and clectiou 
sure: for if yc do these things, ye shall nc,·cr fall. F or 
so an entrance sball be ministered unto you a.Uu ncl antly 
into the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Savioe 
J csus Christ." (2 Peter i, 10, 11.) And lastly: "So like-
wise ye, when ye see these things come to pass , know ye 
that the kingdom of God is nigh at hand." (Luke xxi, 31.) 
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Of " these thi ngs," is the coming of Christ in tl10 clouds 
of heaven: this is yet fnture; and so must "the kin.sdom 
of God " be, for it will fo ll ow the seeing of "these things." 
Thus it is p lain that the Cleveland disputants wc 1·e both 
right and both wrong! The kingdom bas been aheady 
set up in some manner, and will be again set up in some 
111anner. P. S. G. W. 
"Fo1· the Son of man shall come in the glo•·y of his 
F ather, with his angels, and then he shall rewat·d ~ very 
n1an according to his works. Verily I say unto you, ~here 
be some standing here, which shall not taste of death, 
till they sec the Son of man coming in hi s kingdom. 
(J1att. xvi, 27, 28.) 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
By reference to the second page of the cover th ert can 
he seen th e advertisement of Prof. J. B . ·webster, photog-
rapher, No. 85, Fou rth Street, Louisville, Ky. \Ve have 
visited the P rofesso r's gall ery frequen tl y, and have focnd it 
abound ing with pictures taken according to th e very atest 
impl'ovcments in this beautiful art Persons vi siting t lu city 
would be delighted with a visit to hi s gallery. Photog·aphs 
of most of the prominent ministe rs of the various de~ ami-
nations, the g enerals North and South, and di vers land1cape 
Yiews, etc., etc., can be obtained by mail ft·om Prof. \Vc\ster . 
During th e session of the Southern Baptist Conven tion belrl 
in Louisville last spring, Prof. \ ·Vcbstcr took a g roup of over 
t hi'Ce hundred Baptist ministe rs. rrhi s "body of divililjj" 
can be had for two dollars. We hope similar· g t'OUJS of 
other denominational ministers wi ll a lso he prepared bf the 
accoml]lodating and accomplished artist. r. s. G. w. 
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PROPHECY FUL.FILT...ED IN DESTRUCTION OF THE PAPYRUS. 
From the Sunday-School World. 
The p:1pcr reeds by the brooks, by the mouth of_ the brooks, n.nd everything 
sown by the brooks, shn\J wi ther, be driven awity, and be no mor<'. (hn.inh, 
xix, 7.) 
Never bad prophecy greater circumstances of improb-
ability to overcome, and never \Vas prcdictiou mo t·c co tn-
pletely fulfi ll ed. The indispensable papyrus in the time of 
I saiah flourished th rough the whole of the Thebaid, the 
Heptanomis, and tbc Delta, as the three divisions of ancient 
Egypt we re named. Of its utility no European reade r can 
form an adequate idea. Stri ngent laws were establis hed for 
its protectio n and cn1tivation , and from its first appea ra nce 
to maturity the papyrus was consid ered to be under the es-
pecial care of local deities. It was planted, tended, and cut 
with an almost religions ceremo nial. Adaptable for various 
uses, not 01dy paper, cloth, and brushes, but the roughest 
and most deli cate manufactu res wet·c produced from it a like. 
Sails, cordage, and baskets for sh ipping, sandals, hats, skirts, 
ca.rpets, chai t·s, and scats for domestic se rvice were made of 
it. :Men and ~~nimn l s fed upon the tende r shoots. A sy rup 
was obtained and medicine extracted from it. It form ed 
the emelle of the Nub ian baby; it decorated the canopy of 
Phai·aoh'~ throne; it was scattered in procession s through 
th e streets; it was painted on the houses ; it was w rought 
in g ranite on the temples. The Egyptian ladies twined tl1e 
living blossoms in thei r hair, o1· wore it in chain s around 
their neck s as an amulet. Princes, priests, and peastmts 
oiferecl it \)ll tha r.. \ta r in oJommemorati :m of the -:lcr~cl . r.!.,h c 
papyrus was t he playth ing of the child and the scepter of 
the god, the glory of the country, t h e staple of its commerce, 
a nd the hict·oglyphic emblem of its name. 13y withhold-
ing the supply of the papynts, Ptolemy Philadelphlls was 
enabled to repress the formation of a rival library by the 
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Pergamean kings; while, by open ing th e markets o f the 
D elta, the poet ry of Greece and the phil osophy of Rome 
were tran smi tted th roughout the whole of the then known 
world . Alas for the permanence of mundane glories! Thirty 
ce ntu ri es of opp ression, superstition, and neglect have dried 
up the m·tificinl lakes in which the plan t was cu ltivated. 
Rush after rush has been cu t down to warm an Arab's 
bath or li tte r a pash,a's horse, and no successOI'S have been 
planted. The hot wind of the south and the sands of the 
desert have exterminated the lovely paper ru sh in the em pirc 
of the Pharaohs, and there is not a sin g le indigenous 
pap)'l·us in the whole of Egypt proper. A stream in Sicily 
aud the marshes of Merom in Palestine alone contain the 
nearly extinct vegetable ; and in t he co nse rvatori es of Lon-
don . Sion, and Kew, England actual ly possesses more living 
papyri than can now be found from Syenc to Alexandria. 
PERILOUS TIMES. 
From t/1e Advent- Christian T ime1, Buchanan, J.lichigan. 
Thi s k now 1\lso, that in the last days perilous times shn ll come. (2 Tim. iii, 1.) 
That we are living ln the tim es of pel' il , spoken of by 
tl1e Apostle Pau l, is i n m y humble opinion too evident to 
admit of a cloubt; and yet it is often asserted, both f1·om 
the pulpit and the pl'css, that the world is g rowing bette r 
nnd better; that knowledge is being rapidly i uc roa~ed, not 
only in the arts and sciences, l>ut that the world is fast 
being Christianized nuder the powerful influences of the 
gospel, and soon we may expect a mill ennia} re ign of peace 
on ea rth and good will to m en. Now, notwithstanding 
these asserti ons are often made by good and learn ed men, 
yet God's word plainly declares to th e co ntrary; that in-
stead of pence and good will, men shall be lovers of their 
own selves," covetous, boasters, blasphemers, disobedient to 
pa.rents, untlHmkfu l, unholy, ·without natural aftCcti on, truce 
breakers, ftt lse nccusers, incontine nt, fi erce, despisers of them 
that are good, t rai tors, heady, high-minded, lovers of plea-
su res more than lovers of God, having a fo rm of godli nm;s, 
yet denying the power thereof." And is this all ? Nay; 
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for the apostle a lso declares that "evil men and seducers 
shall wax worse and worse, deceiving and being deceived." 
Ah! how sadly ancl yet how t ruly do we sec these clmmc-
teristics spoken of by the apostle verifi ed when we com pare 
God's word with the passing events of the day! \Vas there 
ever a t ime in the hi sto ry of the past, when the mass of 
mankind were so crazed for the mammon of this world? 
when sw indling, fraud, ra.pine, and murder were so exte n-
sively carri ed 0 11 in order to obtain the almighty doll ar as 
at the present t ime? 0 1· when pride a ud oste ntation were 
so g laring ly ex hibited, not only in non-professo rs, but, we 
regret to say, among many of those professing to be follo ·we rs 
of the meek and lowly Jesus, who are, to a greater Ol' less 
extent, drinking in th is spirit of pride and wOt·ld ly-mindcd-
ness? Individual s and churches seem to be vieing with each 
other not onl y in ado rning the person in gay and fashi onable 
atti re, but ,,Jso in the erection and furni shing of palatial 
mansions, costly edifi ces of worship, splendid equipages ; in 
short, in eve ,·ything that pertains to the pride of lifO. 
What does the apostle say? " H aving a f orm. of godliness, 
yet denyi ng the power thereof." How do they deny i t'! By 
being co nformed to tlw things of this world; fOl' the divine 
injunction is, be not conformed to this world, but be ye 
transformed by tho renewing of yo ur mind. 
Again, we we a re often pained to see the di sobed ience of 
chilch en to parents, nncl the apparent untruthfulness mani. 
fested for all the love and care bestowed upo n them. Indeed 
it has becorno a maxim too true that cbilclreu rul e the pa1·ente 
instead of the parents governing the children. A re not these 
th ings a verifi cation of the apostle's words-" disobedi ence 
to parents, unthankful , tnholy, without natural aftCction?" 
But we need no longer elwell upon the sad truths; for, turn 
which way we may, we see the apostle's words ve ri fied, and 
the admoniti on comes with renewed force-" 'Va.tch and 
pray always, lest ye enter in to temptation. " 
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THE 1U~'3UH.UEC'l'ION 01'' 'l'HJ~ DEAD AND CH .\. NOE OF THE 
LlVlNG SAT~TS AT THE SECOND COMING OF' CH HitS'l' . 
From th e A merican Christian Review, Cincinnati , Narcl1 2'"2. 
'rhe old question of the days of Pmd, " flow m e the 
dead ndsed up, and with what body do th ey come?' " seems 
about to be revived again amo ng us. On e o f our most 
abl e and popular preachers, in a "funeral di scou rse, " re-
cently afri ,.med that the dead sain t s f1t th e ,.es unection 
would be rai sed in the same matel'ial bodies th ey bad while 
living, and th ese would be changed at th e i;arne t ime of 
the livin g saints, when the Lord comes th e seco nd time. 
X ow i t is well-known to all acquaintecl with the materi-
ali stic or so ul-sleeping doctrine that t hi s is the ve ry posi-
tion they take on the s ubject! Th ey a rgue, as di d this 
f(OOd brother, that our Savior was raised in t he sam e body 
he had before h e was crucified , and that after hi s resnr-
t•ection thi s was chan ged into a spiritual body, wh en he 
ascended to heaven. ~ow this an alogy will not do in 
every •·cs pcct. It was necessal'y to his ide,ttijication by his 
di sciples t hat h e should be rai sed in th e sam e body; but 
will not be necessary in the case of th e d ead saints. His 
body never sa,w corruption; bnt th eir bodies do see it, 
::mel arc changed into dust in th e grave. l[c tt CO the analogy 
will not hold in all l'espects. 
Now, in opp osition to thi s theory, Pan! says m ost posi-
tively: " It i. s sown a natu ra.l body, it i s raised a spiTitual 
body . There is a natural body, and there is a spiritoal 
body. llowboit th at was not firs t wl tich io spiritu al, but 
that whlelt is natural: and afterward th at whi ch is spiritual." 
A nd in the fi l'st pa l't of his reply to the qu est ion Paul says : 
' ·That whi ch th ou sowest is not quickcnccl [made ali we] 
except i t die : and that which thou sowcst , thou sowest not 
tf,at body which shall be, but bal'c g rain , it may cLance of 
wheat, or o f some other grain : but God g i vcth it a. b01dy 
as it hath pleased hirn, and to evc t·y seed hi s own body." 
X ow wh a t does this illustrotion sh ow? That th e body whiich 
sha ll be l'ai scd out of the grave wi ll be just as <lifi'enent 
from and as far superior to the body bu riecl as tle st:alk 
I 
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is to tho g rnin tha t p roduces it. But if you hrwc th e 
dead raised in the same bodies burl ed, or natural bodie:s. 
you co mpletely destroy the analogy of the apostle ! A ccord-
ing to this rnate ri alistic t heo ry, the language of the apostle 
ought to read : " It is sown a natural body, it is Taised a 
natural body! Th ere is a natural body, and there is a natura( 
body!" 
Now if ,ye will notice closely the language of the apostle 
fu rther on, in the same · chapte r and on the same subj ect, 
we will find that it leaves no room ·whatever for the rcsu n c<:· 
tion of the same ot· natural body : "Behold, I show you 
a mystery "-what had been a mystery or unknown until 
now revealed by the apostle-" we shall not all sleep [or di e]. 
but we [the living saints] shall be changerl"-and he doe' 
not speak of any othe rs being changed-" in a mom ent , 
in th e twinkling of an eye, a.t the last trump; for the 
trumpet shall sound, a nd the dead shall be miscd in co r-
ruptibl e, and we [the l iving] shall be changed. For thi ' 
corrupt ible must put on incorruption, and this mortal m ust 
pnt on immortality." Again, in Thess alonian s : "For this 
we say unto you by the word of the Lord, that we which 
are al ive and remain unto the coming of the· I.o rcl shall 
not prevent them which a re asleep"-shall not ant.icip<1tc 
or outstr ip the dead in Christ--shall not be chan,qed before 
they arc Tcdsed-as both will be "in a moment, in th e 
twinkling of an eye." "For the :Lord him se lf shal l descend 
from henvcn with a sh out, with the voice of the archangel, 
and wi t h the trump of God; and the dead in Chri st shall 
ri se first. rrhen we which are ali VC and l'Cffifl. i ll sha ll be 
caught up togcthc1' wi tl1 them in t he clouds, to meet the 
Lord in the ni1·; and so sha ll ·we eYe r be with the L orcl .n 
The exp ression " dead in Christ shall Tise .first" is inter. 
t•r·cted, r y tho hol <le t'' of the mq\oria li sti c th cor·y q]]qdocJ to. 
to mean that they shall be raised before the living a t·c changed. 
Bnt this can not be the meaning of th e apostle; as th f' 
misi11g of the spiritu"l body aud the change of the livin,g wore 
both to be" in a mom ent, itJ the twinkling of an eye;" and 
Paul would not contradict h imself. It must mean that th e 
dead in Chri st sha ll ri se be f(>~·e the wick ed dead, ot· th e dead 
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out of Christ. But it is said , aB "all that a re in the g raves 
shall hear his voice, and shall co me fo rth," the sav~e body 
must be resurrected . Now thi s does not fo ll ow M all as a 
conseque nce, as they can heat· hi s voice, and a spi?'illtal body 
be raised. So we are compelled to come to t he cot1Clusiou 
that the dead will be raised with spiri tual bodies an d the 
living changecl at the very same instant of time ; and all shall 
be caught up together to meet the L ord in the air, and so be 
forever with him. J. R. n. 
T HE CO MING OF '!'HE LORD. 
From the Obu.rver and Commo11weatth. 
Be putieut therefore, brethren, un to the comi ug of 1hc Lord. (James v, 7.) 
The passage of Scripture quoted above (with kindred 
expressions) is a lmost universally inte rpreted as though it 
read,'' Be patient therefore, breth ren, unto death ''-or duriug 
your oatul'al lives. Notw ithstanding the injunction is not 
lim ited to this life, but to the coming of ou r Lord Jesua 
Christ, though that event be a thousand years h ence. 
Nor is th ere anything in consistent or unreasonable i n 
the injunction. YVe read in R evelations vi: " .And when he 
had opened the fifth seal, I saw un der the altar the so uls 
of them that were slain for the word of God, and for the 
testimony which they held: and they eri e(l wi th a loud voice, 
sayiug, H ow long, 0 Lord holy and tru e, dost thou not 
judge and avenge our blood on them th rtt dwell on the 
earth ? A nd white robes were g iven unto every one of them; 
an d it was said unto them that th ey sho ul d rest(' be patient' ) 
yet for a li ttle season, until t heir fellow-se rvants also and 
their brethren, that should be killed as they were, should 
be fulti.ll ed." H ere the exhortation to "patience" extends 
beyond this life. The similarity of the two passages is 
apparent enoug h. 
In 2 Timothy v, 8, we read: "Henceforth th ere is laid 
up for me a. c row n of righteousue::;s which th e Lord, the 
righteous Judge, shall give me at th at day; and not to me 
only, but unto all them also, that love his appearing." NOw 
the word "appearing" is intended to mean the same as the 
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word "com ing," and th e expression "the comi ng of the 
Lord" is in tended to mean the close of the Christian's life, 
then Paul seems to make it necessary that the Christian 
shou ld love death t hat he might obtain the CJ'own the 
righteous J udge shall give him in that day. In the 2d 
chapter of 2 T hessalon ians, the apostle, in speaking of the 
coming of our Lord J es us Christ, "beseeches'' tlJ e brethren 
that they be not " troubled " with an expectation of "his 
coming " im mediately, a Dd informs them that ce rtai n m·e nts 
must take place .first. This chapter at least can not possibly 
be tort ured to mean anything else but the second " com ing 
of out· Lord Jesus Christ." We confess that we a re illy 
qualified to "understand all mysteries," and yet we can see 
the need of no other genius than common sense to comprc-
heud the" fitness " of the continual efl'ort of Christ and his 
apost les to fix the eye of the believer upon the second 
comi ng of his Master. It is then that be shall receive hi s 
crown , and behold in reali ty the " promised restitution of 
all things." (Acts iii, 21.) It is then that thi s "mortal shall 
put on immortality, and death be swallowed up in victm·y." 
It is the day of hi s ,q>·eat t t·iumph, and though he die ages 
befOre the longed f'o r time, yet he "liveth" and still cl'i es 
"How long, 0 Lo rcl?" His language is still that of the 
apostle. "And not only they, hu t ourselves also, which 
have the best frui ts of the spirit, even we ou rselves groan 
within ou rse lves , waiting for the adoption, to wit, the 
redemption of' our body." (Rom. vii i , 23.) T!t e seco nd 
"coming" of J·esus was the hope of tlw early Chri stian, 
and the terror of his enemies. 
I NTELLIGENT STUDY. 
Se1treh th e Sc riptures; fo r in them ye think ye have eternal li fe: and th ey 
a r13 th ey whie l1 t~j:tify <l f me. ( Jot>n ' '• ,9.) 
In seat·chi ng the Scrip tu t·es, the first point to be settled is 
this, For what are we to look? (See the answer, Rev. ii, 7, 
"What the Spirit saith. ") The motto of the mystics was 
"the Scri ptu res mean all that they can be mad e to mean." 
Putting everything in , the rabbins drew out marvels without 
limi t. 
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I. Scw·ch the Scriptures to ascertain the exact words they 
em.ploy. Inaccuracy in the citation of p1·oof-texts is needless 
and unfortunate. 1. Be s ure you a1·e quoting that which is 
ia tho Sc riptures. The Gove rnor of Tennessee had no right 
to put in his message th e liue "Now is the winter of our 
discontent " as the utterance of" th e prophet;" it is not in 
the Bible that you will find the sentimental figure of Steme, 
"God tempers the wind to the shorn lamb." 2. Be su1·e 
you are quoti ng the passage as it is in the Scriptures . No 
man would ever find in the Bible the absurd jumule he 
sometimes opens his prayer with: "0 Lord! we would 
put ou r hand on our n1outh, a11d our mouth in the dust, 
and cry out, Unclean, unclean-God be m ercii'ul to us si n-
ners! " Children sit with wonderrn ent under a confusion 
of acts and images so iucongruous and impossibl e. Four text::; 
are spoil ed to construct this non~eu se. lt was Job that laid 
his hand on his mouth; it was the youth in Lameuiations 
that put hi s (not Job's) mouth in the dust; it was the leper 
in Leviticus who was to put a cm·eri ng on his upper lip (not 
hi s haud on his mouth), and cry, Unclean; it wa~ the publi-
can (w ith hands beating hi s b reast, and out of the (lust alto-
gether, in the temple) who said," God, be merciful to me, a 
sinner." This is no way to quote God's language wheu 
speaking to him . 
U. Sear·ch the Sc>·iptures to leam the precise facts they Tecord. 
Unl ettered men are oftentirncs the best exl_Jositors in the 
histo ric part of tlw Bible; limited by no pet creeds, they 
:sirnply aHk what the \\Tite r i11 tendcd to say. l. l3cli evc what 
the Bible says. i\loses d eclares th<tt the waters of t he l{ed 
Sea were divided, standing as a wall on eithe r side; it is all 
folly therefo re to seck for some wind or tide of wh ich the 
tribes took adYantage and got across. \Vhcn Ch ri st told 
Pete r to cast in his hook for a fi sh , that in it s mouth he might 
find silver for t ribute, there is no propriety in clctlaring be 
only meant to ha.ve the di sciple go and sell the ti sh and bring 
hirn the money. 2. Reject \d1at the Bible docs not say . One 
of the old commentators read that Abmham in his latter 
yea1·s man·icd Keturnh; knowing that the name mennt 
"sweet odor," and rcmcrnbering thHt sweet odo rs were 
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used as a. symbol of spiritual. g races, he inferred that before 
he di ed th e f>tthcr of the faithful became supe remincnt ly 
sanctified; wh c1·eas the s imple-minded reader would only 
understand that th e good patriarch took another wife in h id 
olU age, whi ch in many respects is quite a (lift'erent thing-
from g rowth in grace. 3. Be your own judge of what th e 
Bible docs or docs not say. The volume befo,·c us is put 
freely in to O UI' hand . The grand o1d Protestant so ntin1 011t 
yet holds th o minds of the people; every man 's conscie nce 
is the ultim nte tribunal of decision concer niug truth. Th e 
Book of God has bee u called the "god of books," and in 
noth iug docs t he maj esty of its divinity appear so indi sp utably 
as in its sim plicity aud clea rness to an enlightened a nd d evout 
mind. Neand ei''S motto was, " It is the hea rt that mak es th e 
theolog ian. '' 
III. Sea>'ch the Stl'i]>tu>'es to undel'stmul the docll·ines tltry 
teach. 'l' hc t ru e rul e for expositio n is, in a wo rd , thi s-
" compa ring spirit ual things wit h sviri t ual." \\To must not 
cite and rest upon isolated verses, but follow the ge11Cral 
souse of Scriptu re in all our studi es of doctrinal t ruth . 
1. Expl ai n one passage by another : this is the value of 
marginal refC rences. Now what possibl e r ight had OUI' 
tran sla.to t·s to begi n th ose words " ]Ioly One" (in Psa ln1 s 
xvi, 10) with a ca pi tal lett er ? vVe look OVC l' in Acts ii, 
and there we find Yetc r expounding thi s P!;a lm as a pre· 
di ction co nce rning not David, but th e Me~s i ah. 2. I. .. irni t 
one pa ssage hy anoth e r. "Answer not a fOol accordin g to 
hi f; folly;" "Bea r ye one another's bn rdens" d ocs not 
rebuke those who accept " Let. every rna n h ear hi s ow n 
bu rden. " There is <llways some jndicious sta nd wh ich mn.r 
be taken in contrast ing declarations like th ese; a cand id 
study wi ll find a middl e g round between them , sensibl e ::-tnd 
~a.fc . 3. In terp ret ench pa ssagP. hy a common nnd er::;tand-
ing of ni L 
IV. Search the Sc1·ipt><>·es to discover the Ch1·ist they reveal. 
1. The history is f ull of Chri st. Study will surpri se you with 
tl1 e disclosure tlta t i t was the ~ame person in wltose bosom 
John lay at th e last snpper who wrestled wi th .Jacob o ut in 
the wood bcyow..l Penuel. Tllink of Joscpl1'S sto ry; what r~ 
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t ranscl'ipt of Christ's! 2. The prophecies are full of Ch rist; 
une seer foretold his birth, another his death , and all of them 
saw his day alar off' and we•·e glad. Never was chil d so 
longed fo•· as that infant of Bethlehem whi ch the world 
fo und no room fo r when he came. On th e bat tl ements of 
Old rrestarn ent history there seems ever on e anxious face at 
least peering into the darkness and waiting for the dawn . 
The best dcsc •·iption of Jesus that A ndrew co uld bl'iug to 
Simon Peter was this, "VVe have fouud him of whom Moses 
and th e prophets did write." 3. The gospels are full of Chri st. 
You remember the story of the Spanish a.rtist who p1inted 
th e Lo rd 's Su pper with matchless perfection. Ile dashed his 
br ush impatiently over the canvas as he ove rh eard a by-
stauder applaudi ng the wine shining so inimi tabl; well 
iu the goblets. " I s it possible," said he, " that any one 
should see that picture aud thi nk of anything but the face 
of J esus?" 5. The epistles are full of Ch1·i st : thm·e shine 
out t he exceeding great and precious promises. I have 3orne-
wherc read of a silver egg once prepared for a Saxon queen. 
Open the silver by a secret spring aud th ere wns di:w<vered 
:> yelk of gold; find the spring iu the gold , an d at the touch 
it likewise flew open, and there was a beautiful bird; press 
the wings of the bird, and in i ts breast was found a <rown, 
j eweled and radia nt; and even within the crow n, uphdd by 
a spring like th e 1·est , was a rin g of clin.moncl s, fitted to th e 
li nge r of the princess herself. 0! how rnany a ptomise 
t here is withi n a promise iu th e Scri ptu ,·es-thc silver ftL'O und 
the go ld , the gol d around the j ewels! Yet h ow few ofGoil's 
('hilclreu ove r fiud th eir way faL' enough among th e sp rhgs to 
d iscover the ct·o·wn of his rej oicing or the ring of his cove-
nant of peace! 
To co nclude :-1. In telligence is the vc•·y joundaton of 
piety; truth gives life. I t is no sham e not to kn (w it is 
only a shame not to learn. To be ig norant is a misfo-tune, 
to rem ain ig nomnt is a fault. 2. I ntelligenoe is the csfentin.l 
tJondition of success ; tr uth converts the soul. Iuspiraton is 
what gives truth its force. The best teachers arc " nigbty 
in the Sc riptures ;'·' there is theil' power. 3. Intell ·gmce is 
the measure of attainment. l-Ienee the '' Be ren ns wn·e 1n ore 
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noh1e than those in Thessaloni ca," though they were poor 
and illitemte, " in that they received the word with all readi-
ness, and searched the Scriptures daily wh ether those things 
were so. 4. Intelligence is the answer to prayer. Truth comes 
from God. Luther said, "To pray well is to study well. " 
Even the P salmist needed the help: " Open thou mine eyes, 
that I may behold wondrous things out of thy l"w! " 
'fHE SURE COMING.-BY REV. WILLIAM NEWTON, 
From the P rophetic 'l'ime&. 
The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as some men co un t slack -
ness; but is long-su!l'ering to us- ward, not willing tha t uny should pcl'i sh, but 
tlutt all should come to rcpc ntnn cc . (:2 Pe t. iii, 9.) 
The great theme which these words bring before us has 
its ow n strongly-marked division lines of thought; and 
there is no such thing as a clear comprehension of that 
theme except by fOllowing those lin es in the order in wh ich 
they natumlly occu r. 
1. The P romise here 1-ejerred to . " The Lord is not slack 
concerning hi s promi se." YVhat promise? 
The context must guide us here; and by it we find 
that the apostle had just been saying that " in the last days 
t here sh oul d come sco ff'ers wa1king after their mvn lusts, and 
saying , \\Th ere is the promise of his coming !"-i. e., of hi s 
~ econd coming. They did not believe in it. Indeed they 
ridiculed the idea; it was absurd; and the re wns not tlt c 
slig htest indication of a ny event of the kind. The s un rose 
and set, t he seaso ns came and went, an d everythi ng rnoved 
peaceably onward, without a sing le sig n or po rtent of su(; h 
a stupendous even t as the second coming of tho Lord. 
The apostle notices these cavils. He docs not deny the 
peaceful operations o f th e works of God; bu t he r~miJJcls 
these scoffers of the great histori c catastrophe of the old 
world. There was no sig n or porten t to warn th e peo ple of 
his corning . The inhabitants of the earth had no more faith 
in that t ha11 these scoffers had in this. They ri di culed it as 
much. F or one hundred and twenty years Noah preached 
to them of th e cc1·tai n coming of the flood; bu t they be-
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licvcd him uot. Doubtless the wise men of tl1c day russured 
th e peo pl e th ere was uot the sl ightest danger or such a thing! 
I make no qu estio n that thei t· philosophers J»Wed it could 
uot poss ibly occur! Indeed it was absurd to think of it. 
Ncvcrt lt clcss the flood came, and th ey pcri 1-1 hed in ]t. So 
it will be again. God does uot forget hi s promi se. He hold s 
hi s pul'posc still. If he seems to delay, it is only secru ing to 
us bcC<HI SC of the littleness of Olll' field of vi sion. It ]s as if 
tho npostlc bad said, \V c men, -..ve creatu res of a day, thiu k thnt 
G-oll forgets; hut he does not. His periods of action are not 
like Olll'S. Centuries are his stepping-stones. He moves over 
a tho usand years as we do over a day; and a day and a 
thousand years are equally lost in him. He hold s on to his 
designs, and in his own goof! time he will bring th em al1 
to pass . 
Thi s is the substance of the apostle's reply ; then foll ows 
th e text ; th en a positi\·e asser tion t hat" the day of the Lord 
will come ;" then some of the results of that coming, as to 
the p1·cscnt order of things ; and then tl1 e in spiring words 
that " we, arcordin_q to his prmnise, look f or a new heavens and 
a 1/f'IV earth, wherein dwclleih 1·ighteousness." 
rl'li c N ew Testn.m ent 1inks itself to the Old; St. Peter 
call s back to Isaiah; and we, nin eteen centuries after the 
apostl e hn s gone to his rest, take up th eir united testi mony 
from the mo11th of Jchovnh him~elf, who says, "Behold! I 
Neate a netn heavetiS and a new ea!'lh; a Jld ihP f on nfr shall not 
be ,·pmembaerL nor brougbt to 1nind." (h. lxv, ]7.) 
In bodily form Ohri Rt shall come agni11 in g lory, as he was 
tran ~ligurcd on the :Mount. The ear th that sustained his 
<: ross slndl be bright with the ~plcnclor of hi s rn nny crowns. 
Our rebel world , in one respect, th e ~h eep tkit l1 ad lost itself 
in th e wi ldern ess , shall be b rought bad.: to its sin less s iste r-
hood of worldR to 'Yander a.wa.y no more. Th e b lood of J-esn :;;. 
is on it, and there sl!all come a da_,. when it sha ll be cl eansed 
from every trace of sin . I t is vnrt of " tlic ?J tr rchascd posses~ 
sion," and shall be" to the praise of th e glory of his grace ." 
0! th e outbul'st of that joy that shall gl'eet it on the suul-
mons of its Great Hestorer, as he brings it back redeem ed 
and purified, the abode of righteou sn ess and pence foreve r. 
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I submit, brethren, he has promised this. I put it to yon. 
that in th ese two form s of it we have the promise refened to 
in t he t ext . I t hink that an h onest handling of t he WOI'd wil l 
permit us to say no l e~s . B eyo nd doubt he has undertaken 
to bring thi s mu ch to pass. lie has engaged that th e present 
order of things, with the disturbing fOrces that sin bas in t ra~ 
du cct.l, shall not continue. I-Ie has circled it round with hi s 
decree that it shall come to an end. Th e Father hath pu t 
the times when it shall be clone away in hi s ow n power; 
aud the church below enters by faith into " the pati ence 
of Chri st," in glo 1·y above. H e is the1·e " expectiag till hi s 
enemi es be made hi s foot-stooL" He is waiting, looking for 
the time; and his ransomed church "waits" for the same 
event. I t is the pole-star of her hopes. She lives looking 
for it. One tlesire anim ates both. 
And tl1i s counsel of J eho,·ah comes to us, not in cidently, 
not with here and the re an allusion to it. It is uot to be 
wrung out of un,,·illing passages by a fo rceLl an d uun atut·al 
cxege:sis. I take you to "·itness l it rovers the enti1·e field <!r' 
Tecealed truth. No words co uld state a truth in a more utterly 
unqualifi ed way than the Apostle Peter d oes this, Llnde r tJ,·e 
full inUuenee of th e pentecostal day. H e tells us that Chri st 
is to ren1ain in session at the rig ht hand of the Fathcl'. Trow 
long? "Until t he t imes of the resti tuti on of all thin gs whir·h 
God lwcl spoken by the mouth of all his holy prophets since the 
u;orld began." Said I 110t well, brethren, that the ph 1·nse is n 
singularly co mpt·ehcnsive one? Th e burde11 of every prophet 
sen t i11to the world is the glorious results that a.re to foll ow 
tbc seco nd co rning of our Lord . 
And what is restitu tio n? L et us sec. 
'rhere stood befOre o ur Lord a man with a withe red hand . 
liis will no more co nt roll ed it. It bn ng dry a nd shriveled hy 
Lis side. But when the Sin·ior said to him, "Stretch fo t·tlt 
thy hand ," he doubted not. H e urged no pl ea of want of 
po\\'c r. lie o f.Yc rcd 110 excuse. H e simply took J es us at l1i s 
word. H e stretched it forth, and the reco rd is, " hi s bruHl 
was restored, whole as the other." 
Now that is restitution . It is not cornpensati on. Not 
giving one thing fo r O J' instead of another tll in g . It is just 
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resto1·ing that thing to its former state. Restitution to this man 
was not giving him something for his band. I t was g iving 
him his hantl back again just a~ it was at Jh·st. If anything 
is taken away, restitution is bringing it back agai n. If any-
th ing is broken or disordered, restitution is healing that 
b1·each and removing that disorder by restoring the har-
mony of the parts. 
And thi s is God's counsel as to our earth; and" the t imes" 
in which this shall he done are "the t imes of the restitution 
of al l things." Si n shall be banish ed; wicked ness uprooted 
out of it. It shall be the abode of ri ghteousness forever. 
He will bring about a "restitution of all things. " 'l'hey 
shall be •·estored to their first estate; brought back to the 
condition in wh ich G-od pronounced them "very good." 
They shall be in perfect harmony with his thoughts con-
cerning them. And lest unbelief should slight thi s message 
of his grace ; lest prejudice sho uld b lin d our eyes or deaden 
our hearts to its power, h e makes i t the bm·den, tl1 e k ey-note 
of all th at hi s p•·ophets have uttered. No one of them has 
.::ome into the ·wo rld without adding his pa1't to the great 
t ru th of th e boundless blessings that are to follow the second 
coming of tlw J"ord. Th e accomplishment of it all he reserves 
to hirn sclf, as indeed he n1ust have done lf it is ever to be 
accomplishe•l at all. But his promi se is eve r before him. 
Christ shaH come agai n to earth. On ce h e ca me in g r eat 
humiliation , as a sac rifice for our sin s. J:Ie will co me agai n 
in power and great glory to enter upon the full rcSIIlts of t hat 
aa.crifi ce. And when those resul ts are fully attained, w:-o ught 
out, developed, we shall look upon the " new heavens cmd the 
new ea1"tlt wherein dwelleth righteousness.'' 
And this, in its fullness , is the promise of th e text. 
II. The appeamnce of delay attendin_q it. And this-1m ean 
thi s crppearance-is assumed as ~1n objectio n, in th e minds of 
men, by th e denial wh ich the apostl e gives it. "'l'lte Lord is 
not slack concerning hi s promise." ~1.en are always impatient 
of results. They arc ever repeatin g the dcmnnd of ole, ' ' Let 
hi111 make speed and hasten his work that we may sec it. '. r:l'he 
chi ld is but forecasting his futu re character when he d'· t u rbs 
the ctt,-th a,-ound the newly-planted seed to see whc·.her it 
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has begun to grow. J:Iaste rules on every hand. IIow fC·w 
there arc that ever I cam to wait! The mass never do. llere 
and there, through the ages, one g reat character does; and 
wh eneve r you find thi s you find an element of real gt·eatncss. 
He does not see resul ts; but he has put into operation a 
principle that will pt·oduce them; and he is co ntent to 
abide his time. Littl eness is ever in a huny. It is only 
true greatness of soul that knows how to wait. 
Now in al l th e w01·ks of God this seems to be a ruling 
idea. As they seem to us, how tardy hi s movements are ! 
How slowly they advance! The seconds of his time-0, 
how they spread themselves out over our life! Illustrations 
of this press upon me. rrhe material universe abounds with 
them. In the word of God they meet you at eve ry tum. 
The scheme of Providence presents them everywhere. You 
can not go where they are not. So that it bas passed into a 
proverb, " T he mills of God grind slowly; but lhetj grind exceed-
ing small." And what is this but the haste of men charg in g 
the providence of God with delay, apparent indif!et·ence, 
negl ect, whil e the sober thought of men, as th ey read the 
volume of hi story, denies the charge? 
And yet thi s same appearance of delay rises into v iew 
everywhe re. As a matter purely of his electing love he 
called Abrll.ham out of his own country and gave him the 
land of Canaan, for him and for his seed forovet'. But did 
Abraham ever enter on its possession? 1\Tay; there cmn e 
first the dark sto ry of Egyptian bondage "for the iniquity of 
the Amorile.! is not yet full ." And so, seeing eve ry sin , aud 
with all power to punish every sin , God calmly wa.ited, whil e 
men bliudly abused his mercy, and rejected hi s authority, 
and multiplied th eit· abomi nations, until the land spewed 
them out. But, under the covenant of g race with Abra-
ham , neither he nor hi s seed has as yet had possession of 
the land. It all lies in the futw·e still. 
So when God is preparing th e indi vidu al man fOr some 
great work, how slow the process! How long he seen1s 
neglected! What conn ection did there seem to be between 
the shepherd-life of the fugitive Moses, feeding the flo cks 
of his fath er-in-law for fot-ty years " in the back side of th e 
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desert," a.nd ~1oscs th e deliverer and lawg iver of his people? 
~reverthcl css the question was answered when God brought 
him fo rth and set him on hi s work. The man and the time 
met then as they always do when God moves. So i t was with 
Paul, so wi th Luth er, so with Washingto n, so with all ou r 
truly great characters. I think Gocl prepa res hi s choicest 
jewels among men, much as he does th e d iamo nd- deep 
down in the bowels of a dark ancl hard estate. lie heaps 
mo untain difficulties upon them. H e pours floods of trial 
ove r t hem. Long years he works th em in the laboratory of 
adve rsity. They seem neglected, thrust aside, fo rgotten. 
A r c they so? Was Paul? was :i\1oscs? was J..- uther? was 
any one of God's chosen instru ments? }lever. The~- were 
on ly being prepared for their work. A11d who remembers 
the earth 's g loomy caverns when the diamond is fLtsh lng 
befOre him; or regrets the darkness of their t rials wben he 
8CC~ the graces of the Spiri t shining on the chosen instru-
ments of the Lord's work? 
So with OUl' theme . Nlen look on and sec no sign of 
<.:ha.ngc; nothing whatever to indi cate the ncar n.ppro.wh of 
the coming of the L ord. And tl10y say he is slac/; concerning 
his prornise, he means 'not what he srems to soy. .And fron • the 
pages of hi s book they look out on the world; an d all 
t hingd seem as they were; and the sun pursues his course ; 
nncl t he moon a.ml stars look down with peaceful smil e; and 
:.;caso ns come and go; and no outward porte11t speaks cf such 
a ch:tnge . Aud men who would be th e first to quail befOre 
lt scofllngly ask where is tllc promise of hi s corn ing? And 
t he nineteenth centu ry call s hack to the first, and dcr:sively 
asks the san1c. And men grow bold in sin; and wic k.:Uncss 
stal ks till blushingly abroad; and co rrupti on sits clown in th 
high places of power ; and the greed of gold l'ules on every 
hand ; and the civili zation of t he day fOsters the deEire o-f 
men to be independent of God; ~L n<l science sprtacls :a 
thousa nd snares fo r lnxm·y and love of case; fLnd "00causte 
iniquity abotuH.ls the love of many waxes cold." 
It see ms to us a long and weary tim e that sin nncl crim e 
defiles th e ear th. Tum back the pages of hi story! How 
th ickly stai ned with blood! H ow uu equa l th e cout•s t be'-
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tween might and right? IIow often has down-trodden in-
nocence c ri ed out in agony of so ul, I s there a God that sees 
and hears? \Vhy sleep8 hi s thunder? And through centuries 
of oppression the sutrering chu rch on earth has taken up the 
cry of the souls bcncrcth the altar, " IIow ion.?, 0 Lord, !tow 
long?'' 
And God sees, but avenges not; and h e hears, but no 
sign of deliverance is g iven. I s he then slack conce t·nin g 
his promise? Is he behindhand in it? Docs he delay? No, 
brethren, no . lie knows it all. He hears every g-roan, sees 
every pang, notes every tear. All come up in remembrance 
before him. lli s purpose, fore-ordained a nd declared, runs 
through th em all. Nothing is a hap or comes by chance 
here. Hi s sil ence is not neglect. llis seeming delay is but 
the biding of hi s ow n time. And by all events as they arise 
he is buildiug up, beneath the fl oods of man's sin n.nd fol ly 
and crim e, the :;trong foundations of his everlasting k ing-
dom. By and by the cloncls will rise, the floods be gathered 
to their own place, and the dry ]and of his eternal purpose 
appear. 0 ! the wonders of the cou nsels of Gocl <tS the 
revealing clay shall disclose them. 
Aucl yet we nre not left wholly in the dark h ere. The 
text atlOrd s us an an swer to the question. 
III. Wh~t is the cause of this seeminy delay? And I say 
"seeming" because the text will not allow a stronger word. 
Gorl docs not delay. He is not behindhnn cl wi th hi s promise. 
If "a thou~ancl yea1·s" arc but as a day with him, it must be 
that there shall be th is seeming. N eve rth eless i t is not 
cl elay ; nnd even t hi s would not have existed but for the 
en use named in the text. " The Lord is long -suff'eri 1J g; not 
willing- that any should perish, but that all should come to 
repentance." 
Th0rc> is nothing, as i t seems to me, so powerfully ada pted 
to move the heart of ru an as the thought of t.L long-sufl:"cring 
G-o<l. For that, with the k nowledge of every sin , and all 
power to punish cvCI'J' FOin, he should still forbea r a nd follow 
the sinner with the rnini stry of ceaseless blessings, i8 a 
thought altogethCI' out of and beyond the range of ours. A 
finite being wo uld visit for the wrong. Only the infinite 
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would so put restraint upon himself as to pass it by in o1'Cier 
to bring the sin ner to repentance. And therefore this trait in 
the character of God is brought out <1ltogcth cr by th e work of 
CIH·ist. It is but another tribute to the power of hi s cross! H e 
can bear long with the sinner because Christ bas di ed for our 
sins. lie can pardon every sin through Christ's atoning blood; 
a.nd so he can look on every tran sgressiou. lie can behold 
his creatures erect th e head and defy the living God, and let 
the rebel live; for, however high his iniquities may at·ise, the 
c1·oss of Christ ri ses higher still. " The blood of sprinkling " 
bas a voice beyond th em all. 0! it is a divi nely g lorious 
witnessing which the long-suffering of God g ives to the 
atoning work of Jesus ! He beh olds the iniquities of the 
uuiverse spread out before him; but looking 0 11 th e sacri-
fice of his beloved Son he bends the almightiness of his 
power within the circle of hi s long -suftCrin g love. All 
earth's sin comes up distinctly before him. I t cries out 
against us before God. And wheu every element would 
leap fo rth to destroy; when th e lightning would blast, and 
the earth open her mouth to consume, a nd th e floods would 
rise, and th e fire s would waste, and pcsti lcnce co me forth to 
its work of death, Jesus erects his cross, and God cau be long-
suffe ring because the Savior has died ! I-Ie therefore "waits ;" 
wnits-0, ye sons of men, liste n to th e heavenly word-
" to be gracious!" He would not that any sho11lrl perish. 
lie would have all come to r epentance. And RO he fo llows 
us with ceaseless blessings. l-Ie pli es us with tlte message 
of hi s word . lie woos us by t he "still small voice" of his 
Spirit. lie knocks for admission to our hearts. Nay, be 
" stands at the door and knocks." "At the door," as one 
against whom it is closed ; " at the door," as one desiri ng 
to ente r; "at the door," in the fulln ess of h is long-suft"eri ug 
love. 0, how great is his goodness; and his love, h ow past 
findi ng out! 
TI-IE PROPIIETIC KEY. 
DECEMBER, 1870. 
THE G~E.AT PROPHECY. 
GHAP'l'ER XII. 
The days of ~oab and of Loi-The comi ng of the Son of man- llousc.fop-Save 
life-Lose life-Watch-Pout• things we know-Christ. will come under the 
si.ith seal . 
~futt. xxiY, 3i : "But as the days of Noe [were], so shall 
also the coming (paronsia) of the Son of man be." (Luke 
xvji, 26.) There ls nothing in the Greek, in this verse , fo1· 
which "were" stands; it is supplied by the trnnslators. 
In Luke there is th e \VOrd "egeneto ," wJ1ich is frequently 
translated "carne to pnss ;" ns, "And it came to pass, when 
Jesus had ended these sayings." (Matt. vi i, 28.) And so 
v:e might r end, "As it came to pass in the days of Nonh. " 
The Greeks hntl no letter h, and spell N oah-N oe. 
Jesus having decla red, in the 35th verse, that " hcrwcn 
an d em·th sh all pass away," added, in the 36th, that the day 
and the hour of that distant event were unknown; and then 
returns to the second comi ng-the pm·olts·ia-of him so]f in 
the 3ith. lie here affirms thnt as it came to pass in ~oah's 
days, so shall it come to pass in the days of the Son of man. 
38th verse: "For in the days that were before the flood 
they were eating and drinking, n1nrrying and gh·ing in 
marriage, until the day that Noe entered into the Mk." 
(Luke xvii, 2i.) By this Yerse we lcam that the ordinary 
YOL. I--lG 
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busin ess of li fe will be going on even up to th e co mi ng of 
the L ord; yet there arc those who make thi s vcn-y state of 
things :1 reason for not expecting the J.Jord 's speedy coming! 
They cry aloud: " All things continue as they were from the 
beg inning of the creation/' (2 Pet. iii, 4.) 
39th verse : " And knew not until the flood came, and took 
them all away; so shall also the comi ng of the Son of man 
be." (J,uke xvii, 27.) The antediluvians knew not! But 
why did they not know? \Vas not Noah, " a preacher of 
ri g hteousness," in their 1nidst? Did he not bu i ld an ad..: 
bcf'o J·e their eyes? Did not the beasts and tho birds 
know-at least as many as went into th e ark ? B(,t the 
wicked "knew not! " They did not want to k now; they 
did not t ry to know ! They were t oo much e ngaged in 
"eating and drinking ," and in "marrying and g iving in 
marriage!" Thus will th e wicked be engrossed with the 
world's a flairs when the Lord shall return! " The wicked 
shall not understand." (Dan. xii, 10.) "\Vben they shall 
say, P eace and safety; then sudden destruction cometh upon 
lhem, as t1·avail upon a woman with child; and they shall uot 
escape !" (1 Thess. v, 3.) 
ITEMS IN LuRE NOT IN ~1ATTIIEW OR MAnK . 
Luke xvii, 28: "Likewise also as it was in the days of 
J,ot; th ey did eat, they drank, they bought, they sold, t hey 
planted, they buildcd." It is a remarkable fact that, to give 
an idea of th e wi ckedness on the earth at his return, our 
J,o rd has brought forward two of the worst examples irr the 
wol'ld's history: the people of Noah's days and of Lot's days. 
In the former, all the wicked upon th e earth were drowned ; 
in the latter, all the wicked were destroyed who dwelt ii> the 
ci ties of Sodom and Gomorrah. And yet th ere are Bible 
readc1·s (to some extent) who say the Lord will not come the 
second time till every living person shall be converted, and 
waiting to receive and welcome him! How docs the follow-
ing quotation agree with such view? "And to you who arc 
troubled rest with us, when the Lord J esus shall be reve,aled 
from beason with his mi.ghty angel s, in flam·ing fi re talking 
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Yeng enucc 011 th em that kn o"· not God, and that o bey not 
th e gospel of out· J.ord J esus Chri st. " (2 'l'h ess. i, 7, 8.) 
To what exte nt mu st the world change to m eet the demrmds 
of this \·erse? 
29th verse: " But the same clay that Lot went ou t of So-
dom it rained fire and b1·imstone from heU\·eu and destroyed 
them all." In the days of Lot the Judge of all the ea t-tb di d 
that which )vas right-he saved the righteous, but destroyed 
the wicked. Before Sodom could be destroyed the angel 
sail! to Lot: " H aste thee, escape thither; for I can not do 
anything till thou be come thither." (Gen. xix, 22); but 
wlJCn J~o t and his wife and his two daughters fled from 
Sodorn, fire and brim stone w ere rained upon its wicked 
inhabitants, and destroy ed e\·ery one! 
30th Yerse: "Even thus shall it be in the day when the 
son o f man is reveal ed." The Lord is now Yeilcd from 
mortal sig ht, but be will again be Yisible. He is now on th e 
r ight of the Father; but he will come to the earth again-
flaming fire will re,·eal him. The righteous will then hail 
him with acclamations ; th e wicked will then call " to th e 
mountain s and rock s, Fall on us, and hide us from the face 
of him that sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of th o 
Lamb: for the great day of his wrath is come; and who shall 
be able to stand?" (He,·. vi, 16, 17.) 
31st ,·erse: "In that day, he which shall be upon llio 
house-top, attd his stufF in the house, let him not co me down 
to take it away: and he that is in the field, let him likewise 
not return back." 'l'his is also in ~1att. xxi v, 17, 18 , nn d 
Mark xiii, 15 , 16; bu t we quote it iu thi s place in order to 
introdu ce the next YCt·se, which is neither in ~1a tth e"· no r 
bfark. The chronological order of this verse is imm ediately 
after the setting up of the abomination, as we learn by our 
Lord's g reat prophetic nisco urse as recorded in Matth ew and 
Mark. The 17th chapter of Luke was not dclivct·ed as part 
of the discourse on the Mount of Oli,-es. In this chapter 
the Lord foretells th e ehnracter of the wol'ld 's inhabitants at 
the time he will be rc \·cal cd from hen Yen; and, still having 
his mind on that time then so far distant, he adds something 
in connection with th e t t·onbl es that will follow DDIED!ATELt 
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the setting up o f the abomiuatinn. 'l'hercfoi·c '•that day " in 
this verse mu st menu t he <-h1y upon which the abomination 
will be set up. "In that day '' let no pe r,;on in Judea" re-
turn back," C \" C il to get his clothe:;! 
32d Ycrsc : "Remember Lot's wife." All are supposed 
to have hea rd the catastrophe that befell Lot's wife. T he 
Lord says concerning that hasty flight, at the setti ng up of 
the abomination, ''Hem ember Lot's wi fc!" This is the only 
occasion upon which 've arc told to rcmcmUcr J_.ot's wife. To 
put a dift'erent construction upon these words can be done, we 
tbink, by accommodation only. 
33d verse : " ·whosoever shall seck to save l1i s life shall 
Jose it." rro seek is" to look for; to cnllcn.vor to find." To 
understand this Ycrsc, we must remember that, being placed 
just afte r the setting up of the abomination, it is at the begin-
ning of the "great tribulation "-that many of those who 
refuse to "-orship the DIAGE will be kill ed. Those that seck 
to s:we their tcmporn.lli\·cs by worslliping the inugc of the 
beast will lose their souls ; for it is written: "If any man 
worship th e beast and his image, and receive hi s mark iu his 
foreh ead , or in his hand, the same sball drink of the wine of 
the wrath of God, wh ich is poured out wi thout mixture into 
the cup of hi s indignation; and h e shalt be torm ented with 
f-ire and brirn stoue in the presence of the holy angels, and in 
t.IJC p1·escncc of the Lamb: and the sm oke of thcii· to rment 
ascendeth up for ever and ever: 01111 they h ave LO rest day 
nor night, who worship the beast and hi s image, fl!'l d whoso-
e ,·cr rcceiveth the nunk of his name." (Hev. xiv, 9-11.) 
Seeking to save the life therefore rcfero in tl1is case to the 
worshiping of the idol-image, call ed "t..hc a1Jon1ination of 
desolation." 
"And whosoever shall lose his life sha ll prcsC I'\'e it." Thi s 
presents the opposite sid e of the si;Jnboard. \V'hos Je\'CI' shall 
lose hi s present life in the "great tribulation" for -:-efusi ng to 
worsl1ip the image of the bc:1st shall p1·csc r\·e l1is life beyond 
the grave; for it is written: "A1Hl I saw thn)Jl C£", anJ. th ey 
sat upon them, and judgment was g i\·en unto th~m: nnU I 
saw the souls of them [the people] tbat were bebeadc<l t'or the 
witn ess of Jesus, nnd for the \Yord or GoLl, aJHl ,\'llieh had 
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not worshiped the beast, neither his iningc, ucither had 
received his rnnrk upon their foreheads, or in thei1· l1ands; 
ancl they li~:ed and reigned 1cith G/,·ist a thousaild yea,.s." (HeL 
xx, 4.) Thi s is indeed preserving th e last life. The Lonl 
also used the snme language in Yi ew of the martyrd oms t hat 
he foresaw would Login immediately after his own crucifix ion. 
He said: "If any man will come after me, let llim deny ]li m-
self, and take up hi s cross, and follow me . F or wh osoever 
will save hi s life shall lose it: and ,,-hosoe,·er "·ill lose hi s li fe 
for my sake shall find it." (:lfatt. xYi, 2±, 25.) The phr·ase 
"for my sake " co1rfines this passage to Chri stinn martyrs. 
For our view of Luke xvii, 3-1-37, see the fourth JlumbcL' of 
11he J(ey , pag es 145-149. The same exposition will nn swer 
for Matt . xxi v, ±0, 41; fo r they are two records fo1· the sam e 
things. 
42d .,·c r:;c : " \Vatch therefore ; for ye know not what hour 
your J,ord doth come." (Mark xiii, 33 ; Luke xxi, 36.) H ere 
the zJn'Slnl ig norance of the disciples is asserted; llut without 
refereJF:c to tltci,· jutm·e knowl edge, or to tho future kn owl edge 
of th ei r successors to the end of this dispensation . L et us, how-
ever, eonce1lc the point; admitting that no person has C\·cr 
known, now knows, or e\·e l' will know the hour wh en th e J...~o rcl 
will come-then ,\·hat? F 1·om what cause does thi s ig noran ce 
arise? \ Vo have in mind two probable causes : 1. That the 
"hour " may not be revealed; 2. If revealed, we mny not 
ha\·e sea rched with sufiieie nt diligence in order to find it. In 
either cnso ig noran ce would l;e the inevitabl e res ult. P er-
sons li\·i11 g can testi(y that they now know many tlting8 iu 
regard to th e second coming of Ch ri st of wl1ich th ey once 
felt certain that no in fo rmat ion was gi\·e11. \ \There th ere i:j 
no r CYCl<t. ti o Q. we cau not know; \\·e can not g o beyond th e 
record. llnt there nrc two things we do know : 1. Tha t people 
;;enerally kn ow bu t ,·cry li ttle of what is actually fo retold in 
the book o f in spira tion ; 2. rrhat this ignorance, in a g reat 
measure, is traceable to th e fact that they do not tl"y to kn ow. 
This downright refu sal to try to und erstand what God has 
said can not be Yery pl easing to him. I t is Yain to plead 
that others hm·c t ri ed and failed. Their failure is no reason 
why we should not try. " The wi se shall understand." (Dnn . 
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xii, 10.) J.et us tl)' · If we fail, we shall thereby j oin a large, 
respectable, and pious company who h ave fail ed befo re us. 
B ut what shall we try to do? Why , to know all that is revealed; 
but not n. line more. "'The secret things belong unto the 
Lord ou r God: but those things which a1·e revealecl belong 
unto us, and to our children forever, that we may do all t be 
words of this law." (Deut. xxix, 29.) 
Suppose the Lord has not Tevealecl the noun in which he 
wi ll come , shall we become offended, and stubbornly refuse 
to know what he has been pleased to reveal ? Surely not. 
A s fM as the Lord has foretold, h e certainly intends us to 
know. Knowledge of God's word must be obtained, in part 
at least, by rend ing and studying. GoU makes no new reve-
lation now; and to understand what is already given we muE-t 
read and st ndy, and then, with teachabl e spirits, ask God to 
guide us to the correct understanding of what we read. The 
man who works can consistently invoke God's blessing upon 
his labor; but th e man 'Yho can work, but will not. can not 
consistently ask God to do for him what he wi ll not try to do 
fo r himself. Paul said to 'l'imothy: "Study to show thyself 
approved unto God." (2 Tim. ii , 15.) Again he said : "Till 
I come, give attendance to reading, to exhortation, to doc-
trine." (1 Tim. iv, 13.) Chri st said: " ·whoso reaJeth, let 
him understand." (Matt. xxiv, 15.) J.ct us therefore read 
and study the Bible more than heretofore. Let m employ 
all the m eans within ou1· power to understand it: and it would 
seem right to devote for a while mu ch time to the prophecies, 
because th ey h ave bee n read and studi ed so very litole. Let 
them have an equ al share of our time: if we arc indebted t o 
them, let us di scharge the obligation immediately. ln regard 
to the how·, see the last number of The K ey, pp. 207-209. 
If it be admitted that we can not kn ow the ho tr :n which 
the Lord will return, we can know something even with regard 
to THE TDIE. \Ve know: 1. That Chl'ist can not wn:e before 
the setting up of the abominat ion ; 2. That he will come 
within 1290 days-not years-from that t1·an sacti n; 3. That 
he will come in the night, as the J ews divide the :wmty-four 
hours ; and 4. That he will come nnde 1· the sixtl. SIJl l of the 
revelati on. 
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·with "quotation in proof of this last item, \\"C shall close 
this ch>tptcr: "And I beheld when he had ope ned the six th 
seal, and, lo, there was a g reat eartbquak,e; and the suu 
became black as sack cloth of hair, and the moon became as 
blood; and the stars of heaven fell unto th e earth, even as a 
fig-tree casteth her untimely figs, when she is shaken of a 
mighty wind; and the heaven departed as a scroll when it is 
ro11ed together; and eve ry mountain and island were moved 
out of their places. And the kings of the earth, and the 
great rnen, nnd the rich men, and the chief cn.ptai 11 s, and the 
mighty men, and eve ry bondman, and every freeman , hid 
themselves in the dens aud in the rocks of the mountains; 
and said to the mountains and rock s, Fall on us, and hide us 
from the face of him that sitlelh on the throne, and front the wrath 
of the Lamb: for the great day of his wrath is come; and 1cho 
shall be able to stand?" (Rev. vi, 12-17.) 
CHAPTER XIIT. 
Ooodmnn-Reo.Uy-Ye also-Thinking-Hour-Due seasou- Prncticnl benefit 
-Dr. Alexander-Evil scrvnnl-Fnr journey- Own work-Porter-W ntching 
the signs-Three enemies-All-Pray alwnys-Stu.ndiug befo1·e jhe Son of 
Matt. xxiv, 43: "But know this, that if the goodman of 
the house had known in what watch the thief would come, 
he would have watched, and would not have sufl'ercd hi s 
house to be broken up." (Luke xii, 39.) 'l'he goodman felt 
suftl cient interest in hi s householdJ'osscssions to have set up 
and watched: but no signs had been given him that a thief 
was approaching, nor had it been announced that one would 
come at all. llowcver, he was 1·eady. 
44th verse : "'l'he•·efo re be ye also ready: for in such nn 
l10Ur hS ye ihiuk not tLe 30il of mau corrtctil.'~ pi:ll·k x~ii, 33, 
and Luke xii, 40.) The goodman was ready in a small matter; 
be ye also ready in a great matter. 'l'he goodman had no 
signs to notify him; "yc" have a series of sig ns , beginni ng 
over three years and a half before the coming of the I~o rd. 
With our eyes upon these signs, "·hich, tho Lord has been 
pleased to assure us, will JWeccde l1is g lorious appearing, we 
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en 11 clcal'iy understand Paul's language to the Thc~salonians, 
whc1·c he says : "But ye, b1·eth1·en, cn·e not in darkness, thottltot 
day should ow·taf.·e you as a thief. Y c nrc all the ch ildt·cn of 
light, aud the chil,lrcn of the day: we arc not of the night 
nor of darkn ess." (1 Thess. ,., 4, 5.) The "think not'' in the 
forty-fou rth ,·crsc, nt the beginning of this paragraph , can be 
corrected l>y ca reful and prayerful study of the prophecie,. 
~1o rc than eighteen hundl'ccl years ago the people "thought 
tlwt the kiug<l.om of Gocl should immediately appear." (Luke 
xix, 11.) J<:vcn tl1e apostles asked the Lo1·d after hi s resurrec-
tion: "Lo rd, wilt thou at this time resto re again the kingdom 
to I srael ?" (A cts i, 6.) Our thinking upon Bible subjects 
should always be supported by Bil>le e,·idcnce. The word 
" hou r " in t hi s Yc rsc, and also in the forty-second and fiftieth, 
is hUra in the Greek. It is generally translated "hour" in 
the Kcw 'l'estn rn ent. Tho following nrc exceptiOJB: A[att . 
xiv, 15, "time;" .xYiii, 1, "time;" ~lark Yi, 35, "day ' 1 and 
"time;'' x i, 11, cvcn-" tidc;" Luke i, 10, "time;'" ii, 38, 
"instant;" xi,·, 17, "time;" J ohn.,.., 35, "season;'' x\·i, 2, 
4, and 5, "time;" Rom. xiii, 11, " high tirnc ;" 2 Ccr. Yii, 8, 
"season;" 1 Thcss. ii, 18, "short;" Philcm. 15, " .se::tson;" 
lJollll ii,S, "tirnc" twice; Rm·. xiv, 15, "time." 
45th ve1·sc : "\Yho then is a faithful and wi se scrvau t, 
whom hi s Ionl hath made ruler over ltis household. to give 
I hem meat [lropften-food] in due season." (Luke xii, !2.) ' Let 
those who mini ster the word of God inquire as to th eir faith-
fulness and wisdom in se rving thci1· h ea rers with ll'ophetic 
food? . Let gospel ministers inquire when will tLc "due 
scnson" of thi s verse come? \Viii it come nfte1 all the 
things to be watched for sha ll l1ave come and go ~<JC ? \Vh en 
these predi cted c,·euts shall haYc been fulfilled, why then cry 
out 1catch! WATCH! This will be locking the stable tfte r the 
hor~e shnll haYe been stolen. The minister who \\"ill not 
preach these pl'ophecics before their fulfillment may net preach 
them nftcnva 1·cl. Ch1·ist has foretold eYents that shall immedi-
ately prcceclc his 'cconcl nch-cnt; by watching thm '"e can 
know that "the coming of the Lord clraweth nigh. " (James 
v, 8.) But where, we inquire \\-ith emphasis, will bothczn·aclical 
a<lvn n tage r c~n!t ing frr>nl the preaching of TII F.SE [H")lJhecics 
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after the ir fu lfi llment? \Ve preas tli is inr1ui ry beca use we arc 
so frcc1ucntly told that the prophecies should rest in si lence 
till fulfi ll ed! I n Matt. xxir, 24, we nrc fo rewa rn ed ngni nst 
the" g reat s ig ns and wo nders" of the false CLri sts and the 
false p rophets; but if this prophecy must not be preached, 
of what benefit is it '? In the ,-cry next vc t·sc Christ says, 
"B EHOLD I HAV E TOI.D Y OU BEFORE." But wh at of this ? 
Th ere arc in our day, in the blazing light of th e nin e-
teenth ccntm·y bishops, elders, ,·eve>·ends, D. D .'s, L L . D .'s, 
and edilo1·s who say that" all this great ado about what the 
LORD and th e prophets have foretolcl had bettc t· be let 
alon e ! that nobody should meddle with the secret t ltings of 
God !" 'l'o th is " 'C reply, how can that be secret of which 
Christ says, " l hare told you.'' 'l'o our mind this breaks the 
seal of secrecy. 
4Gth verse: " B lessed is th at setTant wh om his lord when 
he cometh shall find so doing ." (Luke x ii , 43.) L et us all 
stri ve for this blessed ness. If no more, let us imi tate the 
example of th e late Dr. Archibald Alexander in his readi ng 
the book of Revelation. A fri end asked if he undct·stood 
it 't To which he answered in the negative ; bu t said that a 
blessi ng was promised to him that 1'Cads it , and he wanted tho 
blessing . (Rev. i, 3.) Let all want the blessing. 
47th ve rse : " Verily I say unto you, that he shall make 
him rul er ove r all his goods." (Luke xii, 44.) This is con-
firmed by tlt e foll owing quotation: "And, behold, I come 
quickly; and my reward is with Inc , to g i\"e C\ "C t'Y mnn 
according as his 1cork shall be.'' (He''· xxii, 12.) 
48 th and 40th ve rses: " But and if that ev il se rva nt shall 
say in his hea rt, My lonl delayeth his coming . And shall 
begin to smite h is fcllow-scn•an ts, and to eat and drink with 
the drunken." (Luke x ii, 45.) Here is a servant, but an edl 
o:1e. J[c nays in hi3 l.e(lrt,. " ~fy lorcl de ~ayeth hi3 cO t-:-ling !" 
and perhaps he snys with his tongHe , " P eace and safety '' 
(1 Th ess. Y , 3) ; or, "\Vhcre is th e promi se of hi s com ing? '' 
(2 P eter iii, 4.) A s a resul t of this state of mind , he fi g ht; 
hi s fc ll ow-scn ·ants, thinking the day fo r sctllc ment far in the 
di stant fu t ure! H e cats an cl drinks with the drunken ! H e 
ch oo~cs tl1 CI1l f'or l1i . .; n ,.:~oc iatcs ! "Birds of n. fenthr> t· flock 
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together." This is not the co urse pursued by the scrYa.nt 
who says, " Th e comi ng of the Lord dra.weth nigh." 
50th and 51st Ycrscs: " The lorcl of that sen-ant shall 
come in a day when be looketh not for him, and in an hour 
that he is not aware of, and shall cut him asunder, and 
appo int hi s portion with the hypocrites; there shall be weeping 
and gnash ing of teeth." (Luke xii, 46.) Thi s servant does not 
1cant to look for his lord: he is in no condition to meet him! 
His eyes arc bruised by fighting, hi s cheek s arc ful l of grog-
blossoms, and the smell of liquor is strong upon his breath ! 
His lord will certainly come in a day when he will not be 
looking for him ! rrhe Greek for" cut USUIHl cr" is dikolornco 
and occurs, besides this, only in Luke xii, 46. llis servant's 
condition is an awful one! "\Vecping and gnashing of 
teeth " are indicative of inexpressibl e anguish and unmiti-
gated despair! ) fay eYery reader of these pages striYe to 
escape the doom of the "evil servant P' 
hDIS D1 )fARK XOT I N )fATTHEW. 
~lark xiii , 34: "For the Son of man is as a. man taking a 
fin journey, who left his bouse, and gave authority to hi s 
servants, and to every man his work, an d commanded the 
porter to watch." This far journ ey is to "the right hand 
of the throne of the :Majesty in th e heavens" (lie b. viii, 1); 
an d the time of absence seems proporti onally long, having 
already extended over eighteen hundred years ! During thi s 
protracted absence every 1nan bas his own work to do; there 
is no al lowance made fo r drones! H ow earn estly should 
every one inquire," Lord , w·hat wilt thou have me to do?" 
(Acts ix, 6.) "The portet· " must watch. "Who is he? \Vh om 
or what must be watch? lie is the door-keeper of the bouse 
wh ich is left: but must he watch himself, the se rvants, or fo r 
tbc return of the owner of the house? 
35- 37th verses : " vVatchye therefore : for ye know not when 
the master of the house cometh, at even, or a.t midnight, or 
a.t cock-crowing, or iR the morning: lest coming suddenly he 
fi ncl you sleeping. And what I say unto you I say unto all, 
\\latch." Even, midnight, cock-crowing, and morning are 
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but diflcrcnt word• for first, second, third , nud fourth watch 
of the nigh t. Not the porter only, but all arc here com-
manded to \\·atch, not to watch themselves howcl-ct·, as is 
generally said, but to watch for the Lord's retu rn by watching 
the signs that go immediately befm·e, and reach to the tim e when he 
shall be seen coming in the clouds of heaven." 
IrE~ls IN L uKE NOT I.Y )LunrEw on. :MAnK. 
Luke xxi, 34: "And take heccl to yourselves, lest at any 
time your hearts be overcharged with surfeiting, and dru nken-
ness, and cares of this life, and so that clay come upon you 
unawai·cs." Here are three clreadful enemies to tl)e souls of 
men-surfeiting, drunkenness, and cares of this life ! How 
little do people think that .the L ord has classed "cat·cs of 
this life " with drunkenness! The Greek for "care" in the 
singular is Jtlerinma; and, according to Greenfield, means 
"care, anxiety, solicitude." It occurs in the followin g 
places only: Matt. xiii, 22; Mark iv, 19; Luke viii, 14; xxi, 
34; 2 Cor. xi, 28; 1 Peter v, 7. By consulting the context 
of these references, the full fo t·ce of the word can be had. 
Our own observation bas long since confirmed the main idea 
of this verse; that surfeiting, drunkenness, and cares of this 
life arc all exceed ingly g reat obstacles in the way of taking 
heed to one's self. People under these offiictions will most 
probably be unpt·epared for" that day." 
35th verse: "For as a snare shall it come on all them that 
dwell on the face of the whole earth." The Greek word here 
translated "all " occurs again in this verse, and is translated 
"whole." The word "all " is frequently used in a limited 
sense; and such is undoubtedly its force in this verse. A 
few examples will be given; Matt. x, 22, "And yc [apostles] 
3hdl be hr.terl cf dl men for my name's eakc," and ye~ some 
men did not hate them; xix, 26, "With God all things are 
possible;" and yet "he can not deny himself" (2 Tim. ii, 13.) 
Luke ii, 1 ~ "There went out a. decree from C::esar A ugustus, 
that all the world shou ld be taxed;" here the Roman Empire 
alon e is intended. 2 Tim. ii, 10, "':rherefore I endure all 
things for the elect's sakes;" this can mean on ly so many of 
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"all tl• i ng:;" as carne upon him. 1 John ii, 20, "I!ut yc ['·little 
children," \·cr.:;o 18] ba,·c an unction from the IIoly One, 
and ye kn oll" "ll things;" and yet God alone kno\\"S "all 
things" in the unlimited sense of this phrase. Eithee "all" 
or "whole" must be taken in a restricted sense, in order to 
agree with some othcl' scriptures, as we ha,·c already seen. 
36th verse: "\Vateh ye therefore, and pray always, that 
J·e may be accounted worthy to escape all these things that 
shall co me to pass, and to stancl befo re the Son of man." 
""Pray always" is no prophecy; and yet is not free from 
diffi culty. H ow can people pray "always." The Greek, for 
which ''always" is the translation, is en panti ka;ro, and 
means literally "in eYerr tim e." The idea is about this: 
\Vatch ye therefore, and pray in (or at) CYerr time. ·watch-
ing and p ray ing seem to be necessary, i f not indisp~nsable, 
to the escaping of "all these things that shall come to pass." 
·what are they? They appear to be the things that will come 
to pass under the soals, the t rumpets, an d the Yials ([ Re,·e-
lation. "And to stand befo1·e the Son of man! " Who will 
be "accounted wo1"thy" to stand in that day ? Xot the un-
watcbful! Not the prayerlcss! But the watchful, praying, 
faithful servants, clothed with the righteousness of the Lord 
.:: 11Hl Savior Jesus Christ. P. s G. w. 
"AND now I stand and am judged for the hop< of the 
promise rnade of God unto ou r fathers: unto whi ch promise 
ou1· twelve tribes, instantly serving God clay and nig1t, hope 
to come. }-..or which hope's sake, king Agrippa, I am accused 
of the J ews." (Acts xxvi, 6, 7.) 
"Axo so all Israel shall be sa\·cd; as it is wriUm, There 
shall come out of Sian the D eli verer, and shall tu rn ~m·ay un-
godlin ess from Jacob ; for this is my covenant unto them, 
when I shall take away thei r sin s." (Romans, xi, 26 27.) 
"AND whosoeve r shall fall on this stone shall be broken: 
but on whomsocY cr it shn11 fall, it will grind bim to 1owd er." 
('fatt. 21, 4~.) 
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TO THE FRIENDS OF 'l'HE PROPHETIC KEY. 
DE.;R BnETIIREX ·"'D SrsrERs:-\Vc feel it a duty to 
present you , in tl1is public manner, our grateful thanks for 
your co-operation ill hringi ng The Ptophetic ](r>y before t be 
investigators of Gocl ' s holy "·ord. \Vhat c,·cr may be the 
intrinsic worth of Tl1 c ]{f'y , its J'1'(lcfical Yalu e depends upon 
its ci rculat io n; and itg circulation depends, to a g reat exte nt, 
upon the co ntinued exe rti on of its fri ends. Perhaps, ns 
CLlito rs, we lun·e bee n influenced by a false modesty, whi ch 
has P''CYented us from making perso nal appeals to oUtn in 
subscrip tion . Our friends urge us to lay aside all t imidity, 
all needless delicacy, and to use the ordinary means to extend 
the circu lntion of our ser iaL 'l'h i:3 in actiYi ty on our part has. 
110t riscu f rom a clonbt regarding the general correctness of 
our expositions, !.Jut solely from the fact that WE arc th e 
cditOI'S-tiiat the expositions are ou r s. \Vc lun·c c,·en refused 
to recci\·e subscriptio ns upon lcarn1ng that. they were gi \·e11 
from personal consideration. Perhaps we did wrongly. 
llcncefortll, the J .... orcJ ,\·illing, we expect to sol icit in a 
\Jccoming mnnncr subsc ri ptions to T!te ]:Jrophclic ](ey . Being 
free f rorn dcnorninntio nal bi rt!'l, we can approach al l pe rsons 
with cqun l hope of success. \\Thilc we arc nerving oursc h·es 
to th e pcrfonnnn cc of tlli::; unpleasant du ty, w e cnrn cstly 
t"olicit the unt irin g aid. of onr present patrons. I f 'l'he J(ey 
is beneficial to one, why " ·ould it not be to all? We h ope 
t hnt c\·cry one of our present subscribe rs will forward imme-
cllntely a new name apiece. T his cn n be clone without ln.bo r 
or loss of time to mnny, and those who may thus sacrifice 
\\·ill gain an npprovlng conscience by doing n. good deed . 
PJoa,e try-try fe r OI'e dry OPly. Do we rsk" too mu ch ? 
\Ve lJa\'C tried for )lAW to understand the prophecies. 
P . S. G. W. & A. F. B. 
"For ln the resuncction they neithe r marry, nor arc 
given ln mardngc, but nrc as the angels of Gocl in heaven."" 
(;\fat!. xxi i, 30.) 
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SIGNS I N THE IIEAVE:::I 
Upon every uuusual appearance of the first o r iower 
heaven, the newspapers teem with exciting arti cles \Yhich 
spring out of the notion that these arc the predicted sigU3 
that will be seen immediately preceding our Lord's Jeturn. 
The following incident is an apt illustration of tlLi s notion. 
A few years past, there was in the south a partial eclir sc of 
tho sun; but being partial only, there had boon litth talk 
concerning its approa9b. The eclipse "came to tim~ ;" i t 
had not been detained at any way-station, nor had it come 
in contact with any unforeseen accident. Upon its ruTival, 
some sable operatives fled from the cotton-field to th e )ouse, 
crying out: " 1\fr. ·watson is right! The end of the world 
has come! What shall we do ?" The almanac settled the 
trouble; but a sufficient understanding of " th e In fallibl e 
Almanac" would haYe settled it in advance. ·w hatever 
phenomena may base been seen heretofore in the hJa,·en, 
they were not those foretold to announce the imn cdiatc 
appearing of THE GREAT KING. Time has proven the truth 
of this remark. 'rhcso phenomena have been mi stal:cn so . 
frequently for the J!l'tdicted wandel's, that the public goLCI'ally 
have lost all confidence in the class of m-ti cles to whi::h we 
all ude; and well they may, for time hns shown m·c r."'" such 
article to be wrong. But there are sig ns foretold to tppear 
in the heaven; is TIIE TI ME for thcit· appearance al s) fo re-
told? It is so far as it is ,·elated to otha f oretold aents. 
TuE Tn!E Fon TIIESE Sraxs TO AI~I1 EAR. 
The time for the nppcnring of these predicted sitns is: 
1. After the settiug up of th e abomination of dosoatiou ; 
2. After the "great tribulation; " 3. "I m'inediately afie r th e 
tribulation." (Sec Matt. xxiv, 15, 21, 29; Mark xiii, l4, 19, 
24, 2G; Luke xxi, 11, 25.) From the twelfth to the t\·enty-
fou rth ve1·se of this chapter should be read in parmthesis. 
rrhc c1eventh verse is directly connected with th e t.\·cmtr-
fiftll. If the aborninntion in ~Matt. xxiv·, 15, is futnrf, so is 
THE COMMOX IKTERPRETATIOX. 
tho g-roat trilJuln.tion in the twenty-first Yerse; and so arc tho 
signs in tho hoa.Yen in tho twenty-nmth; and that the abomi-
nation is futur·e, we think we ha,·e alrcaJy pro\·cn. L et no 
one h ereafter be docci, .. od in regard to these signs. '"rho 
predicted signs in the hea,·ens can not be seen till after the 
great tribulation, which "·ill be after the setting up of the 
abomination, which is yet futuro. Phenomena may and do 
occur in the heaven that arc not foretold. rropheey doc; 
not foretell eve rything. !' . s. o. \\'. 
THE 00::\010K INTERPHETATIOK 
Tho common interpretation that" the man of sin " is the 
popish dynasty has so strong a hold upon the minds of people 
generally that it is very difficult for them to consider without 
prejudice a contrary interpretation. All of us have been 
taught from infancy that "the man of sin" is the pope or 
the popes, ot· at least Roman Catholicism in some shape or 
form, and we have either accepted the doctrine as tnt e 
without examination, or ·we have examined wearing the 
spectacles of the popular commentators. The result could 
be even fo reseen-the view of tho commentators has been 
adopted; and, while it is so generally unsatisfactory, it i.:; 
sti ll held tenaciously by many. We invite the attention of 
such persons to the follo"·ing passages of Scripture, beggi ng 
them to remember that" the mau of si11," "the antichri st,' ' 
"the little horn, " and tho ""ile person" of Daniel, and" the 
beast" of Hevolation arc all names of the same person: Dan. 
Yiii, 9-26; xi, 21-45; 2 Thess. ii, 1-12; 1John ii, 18-22; Ro,·. 
xi, 7 ; xiii, 1- 18; xh·,9-11; XY, 2; xYi, 2, 10, 13; xvii, 1-18; 
xix, 19, 20; xx, 4, 10. '\~ltnt the little horn, the Yilc person , 
the antichrist, and the beast will do , the m.nn of siu will do; 
has any one man dono nil the things here JWeLli ctcd? If so, 
who? P. s. a. w. 
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BEHOLD, I Oo::\1E QUlOKLY. 
Hcvcl:1tion xxii, 12. 
Thi s is the language of J csus about six ty-three yc..u-s after 
his nsccnsion to heaven . Hi s return is dcclnred pcsiti ,·ely. 
\\Th en? Quickly ! \Vhnt is the force of this " ·ord i n this 
place? Th e Gr eek is taku, and is defined by G reen fi eld: 
' ' 'i'aku, qu ickly, speedil y, ha stil y; in the sense qr, soon, 
shortly, immediately, sud den ly ; by implicolion, easily, 
rea dily." 
It occurs in the follo"·ing passages onl y : nh1tt v, 25; 
xx,· iii, 7, 8; 1Inrk ix, 39; xv i, 8; J ohn xi, 29; Hev. ii, 5, 
lG; iii, 11 ; xiv, 1-l ; xxii, 7, 12, 20. In ~I ark ix, 39, i t is 
t ran slated ligldly . 
Did J es us tell J ohn that he wonld come i n a shorttimc, o t· 
that he wou ld com e suddenly? It is obYious that s.1ortness 
of time cl in gs ten aciously to the word in t he mo,;c of t he 
}Jrcccd ing scriptures; but docs not suddenness very 3trongly 
imply the same? If a thing is don e sudd etlly, is it m t neces-
sarily done in a sl10rt t ime? \\T auld not nlong tim e entirely 
destroy the sudd en ness? 
\Vh cn J ohn 's conditi on is t aken in to ncconnt, thcprepon-
flcrancc nppcnrs in favor of the m eanin g, quickly, sh01tly, soon . 
. John wns in banishment-nn outcnst from sociciy. The 
wicketl were in power. The righteous were suH'cdHg cruel 
martyrdoms. J ohn had him self been thrown in to a Yesscl 
of boiling oi l! But the J,ord had promised to rmmnl him 
an d them. When ? " \Vhen the Son of man shall rit in the 
throne of his glory." (\ Iutt. xix, 28.) But when s 1all thi s 
be ? " When th e Son of m:>n shall co me in hi s g lor; , and all 
the h oly angels with hi m, then shall h e sit upon tlu throne 
of hi s glory ; an d before him sb:>ll b e gathered all nations; 
:1nd he shall separate them as a sh epherd diYideth lis sheep 
f t·om the gor>ts." (Jiatt. xxv, 31, 32.) 
John needed comfort: so did hi s fellow-suJferers: and so 
h:>vc all that have suft'et-ed for Christ sin ce : an d so ,-ill they 
llCefl comfor t ''"ho mny continnc lnboring nnd su ft'n·ing for 
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Christ till he shall return. IIow cheer ing to bear him say: 
"And, behold, I come quickly; and my rewa rd is with me, to 
give every man according as his work shall be." (Rev. xx ii, 
12.) If thi s could be said in the time of John, how much 
more- vehemently can it be said now, seeing we arc almost 
eighteen hundred. yea1'S nearer that glorious nppearing of the 
mighty SaYior? P. s. G. w. 
SK~ROI-I THE SCRIPTURES. 
(John v, 3!l.) 
Thus spoke the Son of God to the J ews. H ere the scrip-
tures mean the writings of the Old Testament, and includ e, 
of course, the prophecies. These he said, testified of him . 
The Jews denied his divinity. H e appealed to their acknowl-
edged writings, "Sem·eh the ScriptuTes." " For had yc beli eved 
Moses, ye would have believed me: for he wrote of me . But 
if ye bel ieve not his writings, how sh all ye beli eve tny 
w01·ds?" (John v, 39, 46, 47.) 
Jesus told the Jews to search ! This meant more than a 
casual reauing. ·when a boy has lost !lis ball , it girl her 
doll, a man his purse of gold, or a woman her only child 
in the wilderness , the untiring application of tl10 losers 
suffi ciently explains the force of the wo rd employed by the 
Savior. "Scatch the Scriptures." 
To us J esus says: "And what I say unto you, I say unto all, 
\Vatch." p!ark xii i, 37.) These words should stri ke the car 
with the strength of seven thunders! They arc the utterances 
of him that spake as never man spake! They are as unalter-
able as the eternal th rone! The speaker is none less than 
" Emmanuel .. God with us!" l-Ie speaks to you-to us-
to all! To all that shall bear. But what is the burden of 
his declaration ? · "·watch!" IV ntch for the second coming 
of the Lord-watch the signs he has given, "lest coming 
suddenly he find you sleeping." (Mark xi ii , 36.) 
P. S. G. W, 
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" WORSE AND WORSE." 
(2 Tim. iii, 13. ) 
"Behold, how great a matter a littl e :fil·e kindlet lh ." (Jas. 
ii i, 5.) ~1cn will worshi}) something, and in some way; i f 
not ri ght, then wroug. 'l,he following is an cxami_)le, and a 
samp le of "the last days" of this age. If ow deplorable ! 
Ilow r.calous should Christians be? P. s. a. w. 
THE B oo K oF i\IoiD!ON. 
"A. few months since we bad an inquiry from one of our 
subscribers as to the origin of the Book of Mormon. A 
recently published work, the History of Washington County, 
P enn., by Alfred Creigh, LL.D., con tains the following , 
·whi ch will proye interesting as furnishing names and dates. 
" ' The true :Mecca of that huge imposture, ~formouism, 
is the Yillage of Amity, Washington County, Penn. 'l'o this 
place, in 1816, came Rev. Solomon Spaulding, a grad uate of 
Dartmouth Col lege, a man who had taken deep interest in 
antiquarian researches concerning the aborigines of this 
country . . For his own entertainment, he wrote a romance, 
suggested by his studies and investigations. Thi s was often 
read to hi s neighbors at Amity. At length it was placed, as 
we recently stated, in the hands of the late Rev. Robert 
Patterson, with a view of publication, but was declined. 
lfowcYcr, :Mr. Patterson retained it in his possession a year 
or two. In the n1can time the enti re manuscript was copied 
by Sidney Rigdon, then a journeyman in :Mr. Patterson' :;, 
printing establi shment. Rigdon, hearing of the digging 
operations of J oe Smi th for gold, by the aid of necromancy, 
resolved that he would tum this manuscript to some valuable 
account. After an interview between these two men, l\fr. 
Spaulding's romance was slightly revised, and the Golden 
Bible, or Book of Mormon, was produced. Little did Mr. 
Spaulding suppose that he would be tb e unwilling means of 
originating the 1nost stupendous imposture that has been 
perpetrated for centuries. '" (Christian Obseri"Cl', Oct. 26.) 
AROUKD THE \\"OUI.D r:x- EIGHTY DAY;;. ~,)!) 
O!UTIOIS:.\1 EAR::'(ESTLY DESIRED. 
,\ .. c again rwuounco our earnest desire that our inte rpreta-
tions of the prophecies be severely criticized. It is mot·e 
than possible-it is quite probable-that some of our exposi-
tions arc incorrect; let tho incorrectness be shown. \Ve 
do not claim exemption from error in exposition, faith, or 
practice, but we wish, in running t11C Christian race, to ca rry 
as little of the weight of error as possible; therefore we 
renew our request that our interpretations be rigidly criti-
cized. If they can not stand the test of criti cism, let them 
fc1 ll-they should fall-th ey will fall; if they can stand th e 
test , let them be t·ecei ,·ed by every ]o,·er of Bible truth. 
To well-writte n articles in opposition to the interpretation ~ 
set forth in T he Prophetic K ey we will yield e,·cry month one 
half of ou r serial-twenty-four stereotyped pages. Is thi5 
offer sufficiently libe t·al? Or, if prefened, criticisms may be 
addressed to us through other publications, and marked copie> 
furnished us. \V c arc not tenacious as to tho precise manner; 
only let us all stri\·e to understand this far too long neglected 
po rtion of God's blessed word. P. s. o. w. 
AROUND 'l'IH WORLD IN EIGHTY DAYS. 
"'There is now co ntinuous steam navigation around th e 
world. One may lefn-·e K cw York and reach Li vcrpool in 
nine clays; hen ce to Suez, ten; to Galle (Ceylon), s ixteen; 
to Singapore, six; to J[ong Kong, e ig ht; to Yokohama., tive : 
to San Fran cisco, nineteen; to N ew York, se,·cn. T otal 
eighty." 
In r~aJiug tl.c above , the mind of the propheti c stud ent, 
js instantly called to Dan. xii, 4: "MANY SHAI.L H. tiN TO AXD 
FRO, and knowledge shall he increased." This sct·ipture is 
now being literally fulfi lled before our eyes; therefore th et·e 
is no necessity for hunting for a. fignrati,~e or a symbolic 
meaning. Around the wol'ld in eighty days ! Surely thi s rs 
running to and f'1·o! P. s. o. w. 
2GO Till:: S'L\H LESS CHOW~. 
TilE S TAR LE SS CROW~. 
··Th('y tha t tnrn many lo righteousness shall shine ns the stars fo r •C'I"C r and 
eve r." (Dan. xi i, 3.) 
Weari ed and worn with earthly cares, I yielded to repose, 
And soon before my 'raptured sight a glorious vi sion rose: 
~ ~~~~~:t~t1; ~~~~~.:~~\}l~l~~;i~~i~~ ~~d c~:J~~~cnAW:{~~~~sr~~l1~1~tn g loom, 
A gentle touch awakened me; a gentle whisper said, 
" Arise, 0 sleeper, follow mc:n and through the air we fl ed . 
We left the earth so far away that like a speck it seemed, 
And heavenly glory, calm and pure, ncross our pnthway strcameU. 
Still on we went; my soul was wrapped in silent ecstasy: 
1 wondered what the end would be, what next should meet mine eye. 
T knew not how we journcyccl through the pathless field of Ji ght , 
'Vl1en suddenly a change was 'vrought, and I was cloUlCd in whi te. 
" 'e stood before a city's wnll most glorious to behold ; 
We passed through gates of glistening pearl, o'er streets of pur~-t gold ; 
lt needed not the sun by day, the silver moon by night; 
The glory of the Lord was there, th e Lamb h imself its l ight. 
Briooht angels pnced the shining streets. sweet music fill ed the ai1·, 
And whitc·robed saints with g littering crowns from every clime were 
there; 
And some tlu\t Thad loved on earth stood wi th them round tl1 e throne; 
··All worthy is the Lamb," they sang, "the glory his alone. 11 
Bnt fa irer far than all besides, I saw my Savior's face ; 
And as I gazed he smiled on me wi th wondrous love :md grace. 
Lowly I bowed before his throne, o'e r joyed that 1 at last 
11ad gn.incd the object of my hopes; that earth at l ength was p ast . 
And in solemn tones he said, " 'Vhere is the diadem 
That ought to sparkle on thy brow.-aclorncd with many a gem~ 
1 know thou hast believed on me, and life through me is thine; 
But where nrc all those radiant stars that in thy crown should shine~ 
Yonder thou sccst a glorious throng, and stfn s on every brow: 
l"or every soul they led to me they wc:~r a jewel now. 
And such thy bright reward had been if such had been tl Ly deed, 
lf thou hadst sought some wandering feet in paths of peace to ]cad. 
Thou wert not called that thou shouldst tread the way of life alone, 
Tint tl1at the clear and shining light which round tl1 y footsteps shone 
Should guide some other weary feet to my bright Twme of rest, 
An~ thus, ~n blcssi~g those,_. around~ thou h;dst. thy:clf bee~ blest. '~ 
·nlC vision fad ed from my sight, th e voice no longer spake, 
A spell seemed brooding o'er my soul which long I feared to break, 
And when at last I gazed around in morning's g limmering light , 
:'lty spirit fell o'crwhehned beneath that Yision's awful might. 
l rose and wept with chastened joy that yet I dwelt below, 
That yet another hour was mine my faith by works to show; 
That yet some sinner I might tell of ,Jesus' dying love, 
And help to lead some weary soul to seek a home above. 
And now, while on the earth I stay, my motto this shall be, 
" To live no longer to myself, bu t Him who died for me." 
And g raven on my inmost soul th is word of truth divine, 
.. They that turn many to the Lord Lright ns the stn.1·s shall ~hiue." 
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THE LlON OF JUDAH ( Rev. v, 4-7.) 
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Revelati on yet to be fu\fi\l eJ- 0\d Test nmcnt hi l!lo ry- T.ypictll-Na tional 
covenant. 
!laving endeavo red to prove, in previous articles, that 
"the book with seven seals" is the sy mbol of th e nationa l 
covenant wi th the Jews, yet to be sati sfied with them by 
Christ himself, and that "the four and twenty elders" sym-
bolize that people, I trust this article will be founcl to gi,·e 
further testimony on those poi nts. The importance of the 
subj ect is this, the Jews being now out of co,·cnant, if St. 
John's vision of "things which must be hereafter" begins 
with their re-admission , then all that, follows in the hook 
of Revelation is yet to come! 
Perhaps a few rays of light from the Old Testament may 
be brought to bear on the subject of this arti cle, to aid in it s 
elucidation . " Th e Lamb," called also "the li on of the tribe 
of Judah, th e roo t of DaYicl," is represented, in verse 7, as 
taking th e book out of the right hand of Him tha t sat upon 
tbe throne. Something parallel to and illustrati,·e of tbia 
may be foun cl in Bible hi sto ry. If so, the g reat impo•-tance 
of dil igent and ca reful stll(ly of the Old Testament, wil l be 
allowed. 
A cco rding to the comma nd of God, encl, king of Israel 
was to m ·ite and keep a copy of the law (Deut. x\·ii, 14-20), 
calleJ "corenant" in 2 Kings xxiii ~ 2. Tlds book he was to 
1·ead cor.stantly, tl.at he might eYer k eep in oi1:d n o~ c nl j· 
his own duty, but al so that of his people; the discharge of 
which was th e tenure by whi ch he helcl his throne. lie was 
to 1·ead the lnw that he mig ht reign in rig hteousness. A 
copy of th e same book of the lmv was k ept in the side of 
the m·k of the col'Cnant-the symbol of God's throne-and 
was commnnd cd to be >·cod to the people at statecl tim es 
TJI.E L I ON O.F J UDA ll. 
( Dent. xxx i, 9, 24-26) that they also, from generation to 
.:;eneration, mig ht understand th eir du ty as God's covenan t 
people, and be remindecl that they held the land o f Canaan 
us their inheritance only on condition of obedience .. 
\Vhcn J ehoiacla t he priest crowned J oash as king of 
Judah, he at the same time, in obedience to the command 
above mentioned, gave him the testimony, or the tables of 
the law-the basis of the national covenant. By th is signifi-
c;cnt action Joash was instructccl that he received his au-
tho rity from God, what the terms were on whi ch he hclcl it, 
and that wh en "he took the book" in his hand he pledged not 
only himself but the nation also to obedience. Jle was at 
the same time crowned and auointed, and all present cl apped 
their hands and said , God saYe the king (2 Kiugs xi, 12), who 
mcanwlli le stood by a pillar, " as the manner was"- the cus-
tom being to ratify covenants standing by a. pillar, the pillar, 
as it were, bea ring \Yi tncss. (See Gen . .xxYii i, 18-2~; xx;...-i , 
44-49.) 
In the reign of J osiah , IIilkiah the p1·icst fou ncl the book 
of the law in the hotJse of the Lore! (2 Kings xxii, 8) ; and 
wh en Shaphan the scribe read it before the king, be ren t h is 
clothes, knowing that by their idolatry the people had, accord-
ing unto the words of this book, incurred the wrath of God. 
The ki ng now assembles th e people, the priests, and th e 
llrophets in the temple; there 1·cads to them all the wor.Zs of the 
book of the covenant; and, while sta.nding by a pi ll ar, pledges 
himself and his people to its obsermn ce. lie then remov es 
every vestige of idolatrous worship , and orders a passover to 
be k ept. J3ut even this reformation could not prerent th e 
judgments of God from being exec uted upon the rebelli ous 
nation, who by their idolatries had so often p rovok ed h im to 
wrath. In consideration, however, of Josiah 's contr:tion, he 
was spared, but the people only fo r a short tim e. 
In th e days of Nehem iah the coL·enant was again Jenewed 
(~ eh. x , 28, 20); at the same time th e book WitS Teal to the 
people. l3y the rej ection of Christ th e covenant w's agai n 
broken. 'rhus Israel, and Israel's kings, priests, and pro-
phets, have again and again renewed and as ofteu broken 
the covenant. But he who is to be "founU worthy to open 
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and to 1·ecul the book, to take it, and to ]oosc the seals thereof,. , 
or bring to pass the fullillmeut of the co,·enant with I srael 
and Judah (Jcr. xxxi, 31-40), shall not only prove hi mself 
worthy so to do, and able to secure the obcclicncc of th e 
people, but must al so, as the Lamb slain, expiate the sins of 
the people, and procure and bestow pardon for past transgres-
sions. Al so must he be "of the seed of David," Jor wi th 
David was made the covenant of royalty; and "of the tribe 
Judah," for to that tribe alone was given the promi:;e of con-
tinuance until Shiloh should come. All these requ isites meet 
in Christ, "who was declared to be the Son of God, wi th 
power according to the Spirit of holiness by the resurrection 
from the dead." Even " he shall prevail to open the book 
(or renew the covenant with the Jewish nation ), and to loose 
the seven seal s thereof; for be shall be great, and shall be 
called tbe Son of t he Highest : ancl the L ord God shall g i,·e 
unto bim the throne of his father David: and he shall reign 
over the house of Jacob forever ; and of his kingdom there 
shall be no end. " 
To those who do not throw aside the Old Testament be-
cause they have the New, but who study the Old in ord er to 
the better understanding of the New, believing in its typi cal 
character, and that in the past they may find pictured in the 
future, the above may not prove uninteresting. It seems 
rational to snppose that such an iutcJ·pretation of any portion 
of Scripture as throws fresh light upon and at taches new 
importance to other portions, must be the co rrect one; be-
cause it glorifi es God by bringing out the beauty and the 
value of his word. Are the coin cidences that we have now 
traced between some of the histod c scenes of the Old Testa-
ment and this vision of St. John without import? 
[The foll owing is fl'om nn old student of prophecy, and n. llisdngui shed 
lect.urer. We nrc promised more from his pen; and hope he may favor ns 
frequently with his matured thoughts upon this interesti ng porti on of God 's 
Word.-EDITORS.] 
PuBLISHERS OF Tim P ROPH ETIC KEY :-I am delighted with 
the gene ral tenor n,nd consistent system of exposition whi ch 
THE PIH NCE OF TILE CO\'EN A ~T. 
ha\·c appeared t hu s fur in your serial, a11d hope you may be 
g uided and sustained aucl prospered iu your arduo us a nd 
honorable labors. 'l'he fu turity ancllitemlness of the abomi-
nation of desolat ion is incontestable, as I mn solemn ly per-
suaded . J: on take it as the fundamental fact from "·hich 
deductions of the highest value and greatest magnitude arc 
derived . You are right. Yet along with this great tru th, to 
be fixed us underlying and elementary, to be marked as a 
g reat starting point of reckonin g in propheti c cal culations, 
I tl1ink th ere are certain other exceedingly important an d 
undeniable t ruths, scarcely less stupendous in their signifi-
cance and sequences. rrhere is the "man of sin," which you 
are able very clearly to show, no doubt, to be entirely distin ct 
from pope or papacy as evolved in hi story, or the worst possibl e 
featu re, the last aud utmost deleJ·ioration, under sa tanic inspi ra-
tion, of papal arrogance. 'l'here are the two little horns of 
Daniel, th e prince of the co,·cnant, th e willful king, the eighth 
h ead of th e wild beast or the beast out of the bottomless pit, 
the antichri st , the idol-shepherd, the A ssy rian , etc., all worthy 
of the closest examination, all essentially futw·e, and nll 
centering and ending in one manifestation, one dc,·elopment, 
one identity, one personalty, and that a living, intelligent, 
powerful , persecuting, and evil MA N. 
THE PRIKCE OF THE CO\' EN ANT. 
You inritcl1 some com1ncnt, I think, in you r fir .::; t number 
011 the twenty-seco nd verse of chapter xi of Daniel. And it 
is a question of intense interest whethe r th e co urse of events 
recently in Europe have not actually wrought an accomplish-
ment of th e specific prophecy of th at ve r·sc. L et us look at 
thiscloscly. The twenty-first verse describes the "vile person" 
who should" come in peaceably and obtain the k ingdom by 
flattCJ·ies." Suppose this to be Napoleon III., and suppose 
an in te rval of twenty years to elapse between th e initial event 
in the career of this remarkable character and the next 
rcco r·ded step in l1is prophetic hi story or dcvclopiDent; then 
we arc prepared to examine the twenty-scc;ond verse in the 
light of the stupendous transactions of tl1 c last fc \r wocks ou 
the Continent of Rmoj•e. 
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All the wol'id ha,·e watched with lJI'C:tthless interest the 
course of the Franco-I'russian "·ar. They saw the constan t 
an d triumphant advan ce of the Prussian legions, until at last 
Nic:h1ahon's army, in the futile endcaYor to cfl"ect a junction 
with Bazainc, was ovcn""hclmccl in the famous and fatal 
catastrophe of Sedan-" and with the arms of njlood. " Such, 
we think, is a prophetic picture of the vast array of the 
Prussia11S on that memorable first of September, so vast and 
so formidabl e and so countless tbat it might tersely and 
exactly he represented as the" arms of a flood." "Shall they 
be overflown." \Vho be overflown? Obviously the French, 
who were altogether out-numbered and out-m:tnenvered. 
They could not stand before the thronging ba.ttalions of 
their flushed and determined foe . They ,,-ere "overflown." 
And we have the specific note of the person in the previous 
verse as here present in the gigantic strife. 'rhe French 
shall be "overflown from before him ... " The Emperor was 
present and at the head of his army. H e witnessed th e 
spectacle of his swarming enemies. lie realizecl the di spro-
portion of thei1· numbers. The onrflowing flood of the 
Prussian army was bearing down all opposition. There was 
no possibility or prospect of escape by resistance, and tho 
next event followed Of UCCCSSity i viz., a SU ITClldCJ". rrh e 
prophecy wns verified-" and shall be broken, yea , also , TilE 
PB.INCE OF T HE covENANT." 'rho Emperor sent a message to 
King William, saying that as he could not die at the hencl 
of his army-or, in other words, failed of being struck dow n 
when ncti,~eJy engaged and openly exposed at the front-h e 
would surrender hi s sword to his :Majesty the King of Pruss ia. 
H e ,,·as thus ovedlown and broken with his army, ancl tl1c 
victorious King caused all, both Emperor and army, to be sent 
across the frontier for safe-keeping as pri so ners of war. 'rhc 
dynas~y of ~apo!eon was at leasttemp:H·orily c ,·ertl: row n; nncl 
we have it now parti cularly remarked in the prophecy, that 
this very broken and captive monarch is notwithstanding, 
even though a littl e in the way of auticit,ation, yet he i; 
marked nnd distinguished, in the most posith·c manner, as 
the prince of thr cotenant . This character is now first in tro-
d need in tit is chapter. And we n1ny be c0utC'nt to obscrYc 
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here briefly that we understand the coveuaut to be the 
same as that mentioned in cl1 aptc r jx, verse 28, "and h e 
eLall confinu the covenant with many for one week" (of 
seven years), and t hat t he prince of th e covenant is the 
imperial or political power, the person, the prince who ls 
to negotiate a nd rat ify th is covenant relative to th e re turn 
of many of the J ews to Palestine. lie will supen·ise ancl 
conduct the enterpri se to an accompl ishment. And it is in 
the course of thi s period of seven years, nay exactly in the 
middle of th e week, that the abomination of desolation is set 
up , which is to be the signal for such fearful woes to mankiml 
d uring the last three an d half years. \Ve suggest then th e 
probability of the identification of thi s "covenant prince," 
as made obvious by the r ecent stupcnclous developments in 
E urope. Out of r espect to the pol icy of caution which 
guides th e able management of the P rophetic Jlcy, we sny 
suggest. To us it is a matter of entire clearness , nnd we may 
even say, we think, of pm-fect certai nty. 
Now then be it kn own and noticed by all the people of 
God, who a1·e not unhappily walled Mound with someth ing 
akin to p rejudice, we are in a position to ma;·k henceforth the 
course of ecents as inYolving the operations of this propheti c 
character, the prince of the covenant. ·what a r ooition to 
occupy! What an exalted privilege docs the God of g lory 
and salvation confer upon hi s watching and fa ithful ch ildren! 
Only to consider that from this very point, I say in tl!C co m·se 
of prophetic accomplish ment, and in the caree r of th is remark-
able ch aracter, we can see and know and understand what is 
to follow, what does foll ow, what is the signifi cance of the 
c \·ents, each and every one in al l th e grand and mighty seri es ! 
0, the importance of watchfulness! 
The next event then is a "league" to be mw] c with ]Ji m . 
. Already we sec til e beg:i nniug of thi s next step in the seri es, 
and ere tl1is a rti cle comes to light in The K ey it wil l doubtl ess 
ha,·e become quite clear and complete. The dynaEty that for 
the moment seemed to fall is rcsto1·cd, an d the pri11cc " sh all 
work deceitfully, and shall come up and become strong with 
a small people." Precisely how the pa rticular pcophecy is 
bronght to a reality \Ve shall very soon know, an G hence we 
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forbear indu lgi ng in the labor of conjecture, in the way of 
exact details, which tim e wi ll so speedi ly de,·elop. Yes, he 
shall become st>·ong. And 0 , how soon will that strength 
become compact and overmastering on the side of ev il , and 
become the remo rseless enemy of Christians! 
Tn t:: IlEAD wouxnED nY A SwoRD. 
The October numbers of those :tblc :tnd excell ent En~I i sh 
monthlies, P lll"don's Last Vials and Baxt.er's Sig ns of, Ou r 
r imes , arc very c1car in pointing out the correspondence of 
the recent startling reverses to France and Napoleon, with 
the apocalyptic port rait given hy Christ's servant J ohn. 
Says th e revelator, chapter xviii, verse 8 : "The beast that 
thou sawcst, was, and is not, and shall ascend out of the 
bottomless pit," etc. Again , " They th at d"·ell on the earth 
shall wonder whose names were not wri tten in the book of 
life from the foun dation of the world, wh en they behold the 
beast that >cas, and is not, and yet is." The E nglish author 
Kingla ke, th e historian of the Crimean war , speaks of the 
French Empire as that in termittent thing that is to-day, and 
t o-morrow is not. Purdon and Baxter both clearly show 
that we have a second f uljillrnent of this prophecy befo re otn 
eyes. A nd t hi s prophecy is almost precisely equivalent to 
the statement of the revelator in chapter x iii, when he 
says, "And I saw one of hi s heads as it were, wouncled to 
death, and his deadly wound was healed, and all the world 
wondered after the bcnst." And the abomination of desol a-
tion is distinctly specifi ed in verse 14 in th e construction 
of an image by direction of the lamb-horned beast, as an 
idolatrous and abominable fabrication , "to the beast which 
h ad the wound by the sword ancl did live. " W e say th ere is 
a double fu lfillment of these distinct but kindred prophecies. 
F irst, is the collective dynastic w ounding and healing, in the 
overthrow of Napoleon I. , at Waterloo, in 1815, and the 
appearance of Napoleo n III., in 1851, as emperor of France. 
The beast " was, and is not, and yet is." Second, is the 
individ ual or personal dynastic "·ounding and healing in the 
overthrow of Napoleon III. at Sedan, and hi s restoration, 
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now seemingly imminent. A gain, "the beast ~ens, wul is 
not, and yet is." \V e look for a thi>·d 1m·sonal and literal 
wounding and healing at a future time, according to the 
prophcc~ in Zcch. xi, 17: "~Woe to the idol shepherd that 
lcavcth the flock! the sword shall be upon his arm, and upon 
his right eye : his arm shall be clean dried up, and his right 
eye shall be utterly darkened." It is certainly very clear 
that to all human appearance the overthrow of the firs t 
Napoleon "''vas an irretrievable di saster, involving the total 
extinction of thls dynastic power and name in European 
politics. Yet the wounded head was healed and the ""·orld 
wondercil." Since Sedan, there have been plentiful and 
<>atcgori cal assurances that the Napoleonic dynasty was hope-
lessly overthrown, but its revival is at hand! Ani! we 
.conceive the world will wonder mo1·c than ever ! How 
frequent were the ejaculatory comments of the chroniclers 
but yesterday th roughout the world in the columns of the 
i}J::tpers, to this effect: "The empire is forever overthrown-
.cxit Napoleon-the empire n01nst-thus sudden and irreme-
diable is the downfall of imperialism-N apolcon is uo more 
politically-the abyss has opened to devour the fallen head 
{)f France," etc. How important is a knowledge of the 
prophetic word of God! They who are inst1·ucted in this 
wisdom, above all the vain wisdom of man, will not be sorry 
we apprehend. The wise will understand, and we think they 
will not wonder, as do those who "despise and wonder and 
perish ! C. COLGROVE. 
S.utDISIA, N.Y., Oct.. 25, 1870. 
Postscript.-\Vith your permission I will mention. in the 
form of a note, a somewhat singular experience of mine 
recently. Of course, with many others, I have been irtcnsely 
interested in the course of the },ranco-Prussian war, not 
without earu cst prayer that Gocl would direct all to the 
accomplishment of his wise purposes and the g lory of his 
great name. Let me say here emphatically that I have never 
seen nor hea rd in all my life, with this one excepti<m, any-
thing which should be supposed or suspected to belong to 
the realm of the supernatural. 
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On tile morning of September 2d, considerably 1ofore 
daybreak, and probably from one to three o'clock A. M., I 
arose from my bed, and sat or kneeled by my open chamber 
window in prayerful meditation upon the scenes of wonderful 
and trag·ica l interest then transpiring in Europe. All wns· 
quiet in the still dark night, except it may be a slig ht ru stling 
of poplar loaves, ot· an occasional f>L11 of an apple that had 
ripened in tho garden. The perfect quiet of tho hour and 
of the surround ings in this rather isolated place could give 
rise to 110 suspicion of midnight prowlers. Suddenly, clear 
and sl1arp and ringing, came to my ear the explosion of a 
pe rcu ssion~cap. It was in quite near proximity. After an 
interval of a few minutes, the same sound, and even more 
clear and resonant than before, was repeated. 'What could it 
mean? \Vas it explicable by any natural or regular agency? 
\Vith e\·ory sense sharpened und t;lCulty intent to mark a 
rational cause, I yet utterly failed to do so. And when 
subsequently I read tho startling report of Napoleon's sur-
render, and co nsidered that at precisely this hour, as wo11 as 
I could estimate, or, in .other words, at exactly seven A. M.-
tbe difi'erencc in the clock time agreeing to the difference iu 
longtitude-Napolcon unU Bismark were seated in consulta-
tio n at the humble cabin of the hand-loom weaver's in 
Dou chcry, di scussing the question and terms of the surren-
der, I was co nvin ced that the token was supernatural, and 
perhaps by repetition designed to emphasize the propheti c 
magnitude and importance of the event then passing, and 
also to denote the twofold wounding of the head by tho S\\'ord, 
as roprosontod by the revelator. c. c. 
"Fon. I say unto yo u, Ye shall not sec me henceforth, till 
yo sha11 nay, J3less~d is be tlmt cometh in the name of the 
Lord." (Matt. xxiii, 39.) 
"A:-<o Jesus said unto them, Verily I say unto you, That ye 
which have followed me, in the regeneration when the Son 
of man shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit 
upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel. "' 
(Matt. xix, 28.) 
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OUR EXCHANGES. 
"IS THE OLD V1EW TRUE ?" 
This is the caption of an article in 7."lw Adunt Chris· 
tian T imes, of October 4th, over the signature of P . A lling, 
of Norwalk, Ohio. The article manifests a kind spirit , 
and shows til e ,n·itcr's interest in the prophetic sc riptures. 
IV"e think the m·iter in error in r egarcl to the forty-two 
months of Revelation xi, 2. The YCrsc r cada thus: "But 
the court which is without the temple lear c out, and measure 
· it not; for it is giycn unto the Gentiles: and the /1oly city 
SHALL they tread under f oot forty and tzco months." Like 
the vast multitude, the author of said article conside rs the 
forty-two months equal to i ,260 symbolic clays, makin g 
these days symbol ize years. This, in our estimation, is an 
error of sufficient magnitude to overthrow any exposition 
based upon it. If the abomination of desolation is future, 
so is the treading down of the holy city; and that. the 
abomination is future all must admit upon critical exam-
ination. A s stated in our second number, symbols a rc never 
used in connection with verbs of the future tense, and the 
tense h ere is future-" the holy city SHALL they tread." 
The days in this place are literal twenty -four holll· days; 
about tbrcc years and a balf therefore ca n not re:1ch back to 
the rise of R oman Cath olicism or Mohammedanism. They 
can not begi n before tl1e setting up of the abomination 
of desolati on. 
" The holy" city is uncloubtcclly the real cit_r of J eru-
salem, and "th e templ e of G-od " in th e fi1· ::;t \·crse is a . .;; 
cer ta.in ly the restored J ewish templ e in the Eame city. 
However, our purpose at presen t is not to ex pound these 
vcr::;es, but simply to call the writer's attention to the im-
portant truth that the forty-two months arc most surely 
literal. This we hope to prove conclusively when we shall 
have reached the book of Revelation. Placing the abomi-
nation past, compels us to consider th ese months symbols! 
Alas ! Alas ' P. s. o. w. 
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\Ve clip the followi ng from The Christian Standard, of 
October 3d, for the special benefit of those who tell us the 
world is g>·o>cing better and wiser. 
"PuT OuT THE Lram.-Between tbe following fa cts thet·e 
exists a singularly perfect and consistent relation. \Vc com* 
mcucl it to the 1wayerfu l thought of all those who have felt 
theit· hearts grow warmer under the pressure of little heads, 
a nd all those who haYe felt their h earts grow sadder with th e 
coming of feet that hnYe wanJcrcd :into sin : 
"' The board of public instruction iu the city of St. L oui o 
hrwe passed a rcsol uti on providing '~that at all examinatio ns. 
exhibitions, and celeb rations pertaining to the public schools, 
neither prayers or benedictions shall be oflered by any clergy· 
man of any religious denomination, nor shall the singing of 
any religious hymn be permitted; because such acts impress 
upon examinations, exhibi tions, and celebrations a. religious 
sectarian character;' and the common counci l of the city 
have adopted a statute providing for the licensing of housel:i 
of prostitution. 
"Thus have these 'City Fathers,' in " ·hose hands lie the 
interests of a g reat and g1·owing city, deliberately ignored 
and excluded the put·e and good, and recogn ized an d. accepted 
the foul and evil. 
"Christianity aside, they have committed a crirnc. E,·cn 
the brutal Rol>espietTe once said: 'If there were no God, a 
wise legislator would invent one to r estrain the 1iccnsc of the 
people.' But these 'wise legislators' have solved the prob* 
lem in anoth er way; in stead of a God to ·restrain' the license 
of the people, ' they have decided to pro"ide, by municipal 
law, fo r a people ·s license 1wrestrainul. 
" ]rrom the contemplation of these tu:o facts, and their 
rcl::~tion to each othe e, e\·en decent moral sentiment t nrns ·with 
indignation and disgust, d iscerning the filthy odo r of 'free 
Paris, ' in the days of ~lirabeau, rath er than the virtuous 
liberty of a sane rcpuh lican comrno nwealth. 
" To men who Jn·ostitntC' the powers of a sncrell tt·nst, and 
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thus wantonly chase libe rty through the gatca of goll lcss 
freedom into licensed crime and shame, the prayer and praise 
of little chil dren must be-should be-foreign thi,zgs . 
"If these men of St. Louis had not, by their own act, 
'hut themselves ou t of the pale of Christi:m ity, \\"C m ight, in 
reference to their late decision, quote: ' They lo\·c darkness 
rather than light, because their deeds are evi l. ' Bnt though 
they have swept the Scriptures out of their way, as did the 
heroes of the French republic, like them they may still retain 
a taste for poetic truth, and so appreciate the following oft-
quoted descri ption of their own mora1 retrograde : 
'Vice is o. monster of such hideous mien 
That to be haled needs but to be seen; 
Yet seen too oft, fttmi liar with its bee, 
We f1 rs t. endu re, then pity, then embrace. ' 
" They Lave in sulted Christianity, stared virtue out of 
cou ntenance, and outraged decency while selliny indulgences,. 
to vice, and then what wonder they have put out the light. 
There is no gospel to preach to such men until tllCy learn by 
the terrible logic of facts, and reap in the spiritual deg rada-
tion and bodily defilement of thei r own ch ild ren, what they 
have sown in this their godless seed-time to the fou l demon 
of Just." 
'vVe have no desire to perform the work of an alarmist, 
neither do we take pleasure in predicting evil concerning any 
people, yet we venture the opinion that the same power-
Roman Catholicism-that robbed the children of St. Louis 
of prayer an d sacred song, and sold indL1l gcnces to vice and 
immorality, will re-enact the same ungodly deeds in every 
ci ty where the" City Fathers" arc the dupes of the so.called 
illjallible R oman Catholic Church . 
0, that God would save us from the reign of that power 
that would transform light into darkness, insult morality, 
stare virtue out of countenance, and cause the brutal Robes-
picHe to blush with very shame. A. F. B. 
"Hereafter shall the Son of man sit on the right hand of 
the power of God." (Luke xxii, 69.) 
THE :\l A~ OF SI N. 2i3 
THE tt MAN OF SIN." 
In th e lVcstcrn R ecorder of the 22d of Octouer, in an 
alldress over the signatu res of J. ~f. Bent, ~Iode rato r, and 
Thomas II. Storts, Clerk, is the followin g la ng uage : "The 
man of sin is now rapidly erecting hi s thl'one in our very 
midst, while dissipation and covetousness paralyze the forces 
that should be unitedly nrmyed in opposition to his soul-
destroying sway." 
I s it true, we inquire with emphasis, that" tl1e man of sin " 
is now erecting his throne in Warren County, Ky.? \Vbile 
we have been telling the people to look fur him within the 
limits of th e old Roman Empire, two credibl e wi tucsscs pub-
lish to the world , over official signatures, that he has a!J·eady 
come, and is now erecting his throne in ou 1· own Kentucky! 
I s this true? Two witnesses so testify; n.nd yet, ns highly as 
we esteem them, 've can not believe their testimony! I t is 
not difficult, we think, to understand what these ministers 
mean by" the man of sin ." A ccording to th e usual applica-
tion, th ey intencl Rom an Catholicism; but is R oman Catholi-
cism "the man of si n ?" Our commentators nnd their in-
dorscrs tell us it is; but docs the Bible sustain this view? 
vVe think it does not. Let ns noti ce some of the titl es 
g iven him in the scriptures of both Testaments. A " littl e 
horn " (Dan. viii, 9); "a king" (23d v erse); "the prince that 
shall come" (ix, 26); "a vil e person" (xi, 21); "the prince 
of th e covenant" (22d verse);" th e king " (36th verse) ; "THAT 
:UA~ oi<~ SIN," "the son of perdition " (2 Thess. ii , 3); [the] 
"antichrist" (1 John ii, 18, 22); " beast " (Rev. xi, 7; xiii, 1, 
2, 3, 4, 12, 14, 15, 17, 18; xi v, 9, 11; xv, 2; xvi, 2, 10, 13; 
xv ii, 3, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13, 16, 17; xix, 19, 20; xx, 4, 10.) 
vVc shall notice next some of the things he will do . H e 
shall take away the daily sacrifi ce of the J ews-not of the 
Christians (Dan. viii, 9-12; ix, 26, 27; xi , 31). H e shall de-
stroy " the holy pcoplc "-lhe J ews (for they only were meant 
by "the boly people" in Daniel vii i, 24). H e shall co nfirm 
a covenant with many J elL'S for one week, or seven years 
(ix, 27). He shall cause the J ewish sacrifice to be taken 
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away, anU the abomination .of desolation to be set up in the 
midst of the week (ix, 27 ; xi, 31). After the one-week league 
or co,·cnant made with him, he shall work deceitfully (xi, 23). 
lie shall conquer Egypt (25th, 26th vct·ses). H e shall make 
the second ctl"ort against Egypt, and shall he repu lsed (29th, 
30th ,·crses) . H e shall conquer Egypt aga in (42d, 43d ve rses). 
He shall exalt himself abo,·c e>cry god (36th \"C t"sc) . lie 
sha ll deny the Father and the Son (1 John ii, 22) . IIc shall 
p rosper till the indignation be accomplished (Dan. xi, 36). 
H e shall be broken without hand (viii, 25); he shall come to 
his end, and none shall help him (xi, 45). H e shall end his 
wicked ca reer" between th e seas"-Mediterranean and Dead 
Sea-" in the glorious holy mountain "-at Jerusalc[!l-(45th 
verse). H e shall be "cast alice into a lake of fire burning 
with brimsto ne " (Rev. xix, 20). The TD!E when be shall be 
cast into the fit·c is that at the second coming of Christ (xix, 
11-21). 
Now, we ask , has the present pope, or all the ]lOpes, or 
the whole of Roman Catholicism combined, dono all the 
above? No one will sa.y so. llow then can the pope, the 
popes, or Roman Catholicism be " that man of siL?" To 
call something "the man of sin" which the Scrirtures do 
not is to lead astray by leaving entirely out of sight the real 
object of the predictio tls. Let this subject be fully discussed 
thro ngh The J(ey . r. ;. a. w. 
"Ages of persecution in the ea rly Christian ClJUrch were 
followed by wonl lin ess in all i ts corrupting inftucrx:o on its 
ministers anU members un til the man of sin swayed his 
dark scepter over Christcndom."-C'h1·istian Obsel"ver Oct. 26. 
H ere we arc told that "the man of sin swayed his dark 
scepter ovet· Chri stendom." \Vhcn, we inquire, tid "the 
ma.n of siu" enter upon his predicted career? \Ve do not 
ask when Roman Catholicism or ~fobammcdanism b~gan; for 
we deny eith er being "the ma,n of sin." W e f~ee y accord 
to the editors of 'lYw Observer eminent ability ; but "·c th ink 
they have not employed it in reference to "the mat of sin." 
They doubtless have never made this " son of perdtion" a 
special study, but have ado pted without thorough in>cstigation 
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the co mmonly rccci,·cd in tcrp1·ctation that" tl1c man of sin " 
is Roman Catholicism, or the pope or the popes nt the head 
of it. We would suggest that this man of sin should now 
rccci,-e marked attention. If H E i s a person or persons, a 
place or places, a thing or things, let it be p rO\Cll by th e 
Hcriptures. As may be seen in almost eYery number of The 
K ey , we consider "the man of sin " a man, a real 1itcra I 
human being; one yet to be manifested, though probabl.r 
now lidng. vVc hope th e editors of The Obsave>· will give 1" 
tl1 e scripture authority for saying" the man of sin S\V A YED 
his dark scepter "-that is, that he has eve t· yet appeared. 
vVe would with much pleasure transfe r th ei r art icle to The 
P rophetic K ry , which is stereotyped. W e hope to hear fro m 
thcnl in time for our December nun1ber. To interpret " the 
man of sin " incorrectly , will compel us to make other incor-
rect interpretations to prese n·e some degree of correspond-
en ce. Let ns have more light on thi s "i\1AN!" P. s. G. w. 
CH R IST ' S KINGDOM . 
"The law went forth ft·om Zion, ancl tho word of th e 
L ord from Jerusal em."-ELD. M. Y. M ORA:\' in The B aptist 
(Memphis), Oct. 15. 
The nboYc is extr<:t<:tcd from "An Essay, read before the 
Distrist Meeting of th e 'l'h ircl District of Bartholomew A s-
sociation," Ark., and indorsed, we suppose, by that body . 
To us tho prophecy quoted appears to be yet unfulfilled. It 
is found in Isaiah ii, 3, and :Micah j,-, 2. Beginning with th e 
last verso of the th ird chapter of Micah , we read as follows: 
"ThercfOI'c shall Zion for your sake be plo\\·cd as a field, 
and Jerusa lem shall become heaps, and the mountain of the 
touso as th e l:ig:t plaoos of the forest." ~'h:s prcphec; was 
delivered n. c. 710. One hundred years afterward Jeremiah 
said: "Micah the i\fornsth ite prophesied in the days of H eze. 
kiah ki ng of Judah, and spake to all the people of Judah , 
saying, Thus saith th e Lord of hosts; Zion shall be plowocl 
like a field, ancl J orusalem shall become heaps, aud the 
mountain of the ho11 se ns the high places of a forest." 
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::<ow, wh en waa thi s prophecy ful till cd? A note f rom t!Je 
Cottage Bible will inform us: 
J c1·. xxvi, "V crsc 18. JJJicah the .~Ior«slltiic.--See ~li cal1 iii , 
12. H e prophesied many years befo re J eremiah. Sec Micah 
ii i, 12.-Zion shall be plowed-[Josephus relates , that Titus , 
afte r he had t:tkcn J erusalem, ordered hi s soldi ers to dem ol-
ish it, except three of the largest and n1 ost beau tiful towers , 
and th e western wall of the city ; all the 1·cst was ]e,·cled, so 
that they, who had never before sccu it , co uld scarcely 
pCI'StiadC themselves it haJ been inhabited. The J ewish 
w l'i tcrs al so inform us that Turnus Huf'u s, wh om rl'itus bad 
left in commaud, ]>lowed up tl10 very foundat ions of the tem-
ple. ·when Dr. R ichardson visited thi s sacred spot in 1818, 
he found one part of Mount Zion supporting a crop of barley, 
and another undergoing the labor of the plow : the soil tu l'llcd 
up co nsisted of stone and lime n1ixcd with earth, such ns is 
usually met with in foundations of rnin cd cities. I t is nearly 
a mi le in circumference; is highest on the west si de, and 
toward the cast fall s down in b1·oatl tcn·aces on the upper 
pa1·t of the mountain , as it slopes down toward th e brook 
Kcdron.]- Bagster." A ccording to the foregoing authority, 
thi s predicted plowing did not take place till after the fall 
of Je ,·usalcm A. D. 70. Thi s was about thirty-six or th irty-
:=:.c vcn y ears nfter Christ's ascen sion to h eaven, and after every 
book of tl1e New 'rcstamcnt had gone forth -except the gos-
pel by John and the book of Revelation; and the httter went 
forth from the Isle of Patmos in the 1\Ic<li t rranean Sea, and 
the form er from Ephesus; hut neith er from. Zion nor Jeru-
' alcm. Indeed, the gospel by Matthew and the epistle by 
.James ttrc all of the New Testament supposed to haYC been 
w ri ttcn eYcn in J uden. 
Let us now return to ~I i cah. I n chapter ii i , 1:2, we haYe 
read that Zion should be plowed as a fi eld: and by the note 
from the Cottage Bible we have found tha.t w as done in or 
:tfter A. D. 70. J,ct us see what f ollou;s the plowing. The 
,·ery next ve 1·se of Micah continues : "Bllt in the last days 
it shall come to pass, that the mountain of the ho se of the 
Lo rd shall be established in the top of th e mountains, and it 
,h:tll he exal ter] above the hill s; ~ncl p(){)p·I<J shall flo-.v u nto. 
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it. And many natio ns shall co me, nnd sny, Come, and let us 
go up to tho mountain of tho Lor<.l, and to t he bouse of th o 
God of Jacob; and h e will teach us of his ways, a nd we will 
walk in his paths: for th e law shall go f01·th of Zi on, aJHl 
the word of the L on! from J eru salem " (iv, 1 , 2.) 
Thus we see th at the g oing forth of th e law a11d wonl of 
t he L or<.l must f ollow the plowing which was in or after A. D. 
70. A t what particular point of time since A . D. 70 did th ese 
thin gs occur? Any going forth before the plotring can not Ue 
t h<tt foretold by the prophets. 
In furth er proof that this prophecy is yet un fu lfilled, " ·e 
call attent ion to what appears to follo w imme<.li ately th e g oing 
fo rth of t he law and the word of the L ord. The next three 
.-erscs rea<.l thu s: " And he [the Lord] shall judge among 
many people, and rebuke strong nations afar oft'; and they 
shall beat the ir sword s into plo·wshares, and their spear:-; 
i nto pruning-hooks: nation shall not lift up a sword again st 
nation, neither shall tl10y learn war any more. But they 
shall sit eve ry man under his vin e and un der his fig-tree: 
an d none shall make them afraid : for the mouth of the L ord 
of hosts hath spoken it. F or all people will walk C\·ery one 
in th e name of his g od, and we wilt walk in th e name of the 
Lord our God forever and eve r" (3-5). 
Up to A. D. 1870 th e nation s have not ceased to !cam war: 
So very fitr from it arc they, that th ey arc almost withou t 
exception burdened with 1car debts to-day! And prosecuting 
war on n. g rand scal e is a boast of th e so-call ed Cliri stian 
nations of the nineteenth ce ntury ! \Yc hope so me one wi ll 
fu rnish an article for The Jley, iu proof that Isaiah ii, 3, and 
.\1icnh iv, 2, ha\·e bee n fulfilled. \Vc hm·e t·cccivoil bare as-
:Sertion on thi s subjec t long enough . P. S. G. W. 
" Jesus saith unto l1 im, 'l'hou hast said: nercrthel css I 
say unto you , Ilercafter, shall ye see tlw Son o f man sitting 
ou the rig ht hand of powct·, and coming in the clouds of 
hein·cn." (Matt. xx vi, 64.) 
"\Vherefore gird up the loins of you r mind, be sober, 
a nd hope to the end for th e grace that is to be brought 
unto you a t the ro,·clati on of J esus Chri st. " (1 P eter i, 13.) 
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:FA:.\IILL~R OO~YEJ1S _H'lON. 
A. GEXTLE HE11I:\'DER.-We must kindly remind sone of 
those who favored us wi th their subscri p tions before th e 
issuing of our first number that our terms arc $2.50, always 
in advance; that the year is just half gone, and, if conven ient, 
we would like to sec theil' receipts in the next number of The 
K ey. The pl'inting, binding, etc., must be p<tid monthly. 
\Ve hnYe b ee n advancing the cash, and waiting or our 
friends. ·w e hope all interested will r emit immcdiatelJ. 
HEADEIL-tou have now th e sixth numbcl' of The P ro-
phetic 1\.cy. Is it worth the su uscl'ipti ou pri ce? ·would it 
benefit you r pastor ? ·will you prese nt it to him ? llave 
you a. r elative or a friend at a distan ce to wbom you wish 
The K ey sent ? Furnish the name, po.st.officc, and $2.50, and 
it shall ue mailed forthwith. 
BACK X u)mBns.- \Ve begin all new subscriptions with 
Volume I, No.1. 
"A. F. B." has been too mu ch engaged in protracted 
meetings sin ce his return from the 1nountain s to admit of 
]lis writi ng for thi s issue. He may be expected in the next. 
CHEE HI~o .-NJany words of approval and encouragement 
reach u s th rongh the press and through private letters. V{ e 
npprcciate them ],ighly, but do not publi sh th em. \Y e are 
opposed to heralding through ou1· own publicntion the kind 
expressions of others concernin g ou r ex positi ons. We hope 
th? good J"ord will en<tble . us so to explain l1i s w~rd that 
~amts may be comforted , smn crs conYcrtcd, :tnd l11S nam e 
honored. 
PRAY fo r us and labo1· with us, dear reaUer, in onr hum-
ble effort s to expound the sacred word . Please as~i o t ns Uy 
forwarding subscriptio ns. I-lel p now-1WW. 
CoRRESPOXDEXTS.-Doubtless ou 1· readers h ;wc been much 
interested in the articles of "E. T ." : they show depth of 
t houO'ht. This mouth we nrc pl eased to introduce to our 
patr~1 s another writer upon the prophecies . \V c hope in a 
:-l hort time to add other names to our li st of corresrondents. 
The }( ey is making warm friends throughout the land; and 
we hope is doin.a something to ex plain the t1·nth of God. 
AnvEXT Ih:R~\LD.-H ef}u est 011 11\c ; and will recei ve early 
attention. 
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SELEOT IO:X S. 
PROPHECY. 
( F,·om the Prophet~ T imes.) 
\ Vhlle so many ln this degenerate age seem to rega rd the 
study of prophecy as not only "uninteresting and unim-
portant, but improper, presumptuous, and inju ri ous," we 
have reason to rejoice that not a few arc now ri sing up, 
of a very ditl"erent spi ri t, whose fervent p rayer often ascends 
on high , like that of th e P salmist of old, "Lonl, open thou 
mine eyes, th at I may behold woucl!-ous thin gs out of thy 
Law." 
It is p roposed in this paper to dispose of n few objec-
t ions whi ch nrc sometimes urged against what is now co ming 
to be largely insisted On by most of the students Of the pl"O-
phetic word . 
An over-co nfident objecto •· boldly asserts that "the days 
of miracles being past, it is worse tban useless to be looking 
for t hese wonderful things fo r which the strict construc-
tionists arc so fondly longing." But this is merely begging 
the question ? Fo 1· what authority is there fo r saying that 
"the clays of mii·aclcs nrc over ?" A rc we not in form ed in 
terms the 1nost expli cit, though general-in mlJition to the 
many stupendous signs and wonders spec ifically predicted-
that so m<trvelous will be the miracles perform ed on the 
restoration of I s1·ael th at those fo rm erly wrought shall " no 
mo re be remembered;" and that ''the nations shall sec and 
be confou nded at all their might?" Surely then such ob-
jectors " do greatly err, not kno·wing th e Scri ptures nor the 
puwer of Go"l. ': ., 0, thht Gud wvuld sp..::!ak," says t~1e 
Patriarch of U r, "and show them the secrets of wisdom, 
that they are double to that which is !" And, strange to 
say, many of those wh o thus di scredit a li teral constru ction 
of prophecy, und er the pretext that miracles i\J"e forever 
end ed, fully beli eve in that most stupendous of all miracles, 
th e r csnl'l'ection ntHl rapture of the saints ; for few indeed 
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arc there, nowndays, of the Sadducean non-resurrection 
scbool of Ilymencus and l'hil ctus. 
I t is also se riously, ho,nwcr strangely, nll cgcd in oppo-
sition to tbc study of prophecy, tbat in consequence of the 
inh erent obscu ri ty with which it is charged," so little can 
be really uud erotood that it must necessarily be clnoid of 
all practical utility." But has not this objection ucen urged 
by skeptics of every hue, in all ages, against the whole 
Bib le? N CYCI', however, was there a g reater mi stake. 
Such studies-by acquainting th e rnind with the natu re ot 
the "things to come "-even should they impart to us no 
tnngiU\c and satisfactory information, still give us a realizing 
se nse of invi sible things, strengthening faith, confi rming 
hope, wcauing us from earthly trifles and fleshly lusts, and 
secu ring n. closer walk with God. No surer pre\·cntivc of 
worldly-mi ndcdn css, frivolity, lukewarmness, and indeed al l 
the fruits of the flesh, the allurements of the world, aud 
the machinations of Satan, could well be dc,·iscd than the 
elm·a.ting reflections enkindled by n. knowledge of "the 
things th at shall he hereafte r. " The soul-ele\·ating iutlu-
cnec of a knowl edge of ''the powers of the wodd to come" 
is peculiarly well calculated to invigorate the ch urch anr\ 
restore it to its former state of purity, zeal, and efficiency. 
Let nny one read the Bible with the confident assu ran ce 
that tile Lo rd really means what he says, and will perform 
what he promises; and if that blessed Book docs not afford 
him a hundt:ed-fo!J more delight as well as a th ousnnd-fold 
mo 1·e information than all the productions of men, tlwn let 
m e be accounted Loth a simpleton and a knan:. Indeed , 
what could possibly tend to cheer our pathway through 
t hi s benighted worlJ more than the illumination shed by 
the "su re ,,·ord of prophecy that shineth as a light in a 
dark place till th e clay dawn, and the day-stat· atise in our 
hearts?" 
To negl ect the suhject of prophecy, therefore, i:; to neglect 
the cause of one's own best interests and highest e njoy-
ments; nnd of cou t·se involves no littl e cul pauility. For 
so unn.mbignoHsly do the signs of the times indicate the 
ncar appwach of "the time of Jacob's trouul c," that how-
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ever len iently the Lor1l may be disposed to wink nt the 
igno rance an d inn ttc ntio n of Christiau s of prior days, the 
fu rth er neglect of th is importa nL study in the present day 
can not but be regarded as cu lpable iu a hig h degree. Not 
on ly arc we encon rngcd by a th e blessed Comforter," the 
divi ne Author of all prophetic communications, to take 
heed to prophecy, e\·cn to the visionary prefigurations con -
ta ined in the most obscure of all the prophetic books, bu t 
are plainly admoni shed that" if any man shall take away from 
the words of the boo k of this prophecy, God shall take 
away hi s part out of the book of life, aud out of th e 
holy city, and from the things that are written in the 
book." (ReL xxii, 19.) Now if it he thus hazardous to 
subtract from the " words of the book of this prop hecy"-
the apparently most unimportant and unpractical of them 
all- how fearfully dangerous it must be to neglect th e 
whole of it. And docs it not look too much like taldng 
away the whole of it when ''e thus ignore and Yirtually 
nullify it ! 
It is sometimes objected against the study of l"·ophccy 
that "its votari es are always in the ski es l" \Ve l!, be it 
so. ·what b oLter place is there fot· those "-ho profess that 
their "citizenship is in heaven? " "lie builds too 10\V 
that builds beneath the skies. " 
It is also charged that " prophecy eithct· tincls a man 
crazy or len,vcs him so ;" and that too when th e student of 
prophecy indulges in no speculations whateve 1·, "saying 
noue other things th a n those which the prophets and 1\'[ose• 
did say shou ld come." But surely, " whethc t· they be be, ide 
thc rn seh·cs," as thus accused by Festus and other oppugHei'S 
of prophecy utili zed2 " it is unto God ;" and seei ng that no 
harm cornes of it, bnt on the co ntrary a g reat dea l of 
rP-I ig ious enj0yment, snch pue1·il e rnili11gs mny "·ell Ue 
spared 011 the one part, and borne on the other. 
I t is :tlso charged upon those who g ive respectful heed to 
prophecy tha t" soo ner o r latc 1· they beco me un settled , botb 
in the theory nnd prncticc of tlte gospel:. , but docs not 
the prophet-apostl e J'aul (and surely he ought to be good 
anth 0ri ty) inforrn n:-~ , in c-lo:::;ing hi s :D:pistlc to th e Homan ~, 
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that, on the contrary, \\"C arc "cstablisAcd by the Scri ] lures . 
of the p1·ophets, as "·ell as 1y the Gospel ?" 
It is objected by another that " the iuca of sai nts in 
spititual bodies m ingling with men and women still in. the 
flesh, during th e future age, is so unn atural that it ca1 not 
gain (his) assent." But what of that-even should snch a 
thing never gain his assent, eith er in time or eternit y? \Yill 
our want of faith mak e the word of God of no etfect, and 
change the immutability of his counsel? if indeed. any such 
arrangement is decreed in the councils of heaven! nut who 
mai nta ins that there shall be any such" minglit!!J?" Is there 
any such "mingling" between bnman beings no w on the 
ea rth an d the angels sent forth to min ister to them that 
shall be the heirs of salvation, and encamp round about 
t!1cm that fear bim? Bu t be assured, that for glorified mints 
to reign on th e earth or our it, as the pnssage rcal1J sig-
nifies, by no means implies what secrr.ts so much to ~ h ock 
the mind of thi s super-sensith·e objecto r. 
" Let us not peer into th ese th ings," says another obj£-ctor, 
"for God in his good time will rc\·cal them by his Spirit." 
Bu t did he thus reveal and herahl fo1·th the fom1cr a<ll·ent 
of his So n just before the expi ratio n of th e t ime so long 
appointed for his corning? Then 'rhy shou ld h e girc us 
any further explanation of the vrophccics re la ting to the 
on-coming .A.dvcn t, or of the acco mplishment of any other 
prophecy whatever! I nstead of thus waiting in supine indif-
iCrcnce, arc we not bonnd to imitate the exam ples of the 
worthi es of old , "searching diligently what o r wh at manner 
~( time the Spi ri t of Christ diu signify when it testified these 
thi ngs." 
The computation of propli ctic periods, and especially 
those bearing upon the coming of th e Sns io r, is a subj ect 
whi ch perhaps excites more opposit ion th an any other topic 
wha .. tm·cr, arousing the most bitter prejudices and objections 
on the part of the opponents of prophetic in tcrp 1·ctation. 
"Christ himself informs us," they allege with au air of 
assured t riu mph, "that Of the day and hour of his coming 
k noweth no man, no not even the angels in hcavc11, neither 
the Son, but t],e Father only:" forgetting appm·cntl y tbe 
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early period of the present dispensation at whi ch this dec-
laration was made, and the num erous oracles subsequently 
vouchsafcJ upon this subject. Though in truth no Bibl e 
student professes to know either the "day or hour," how-
ever plainly the "times and seasons" are r eYealed: and of 
such times and seasons the apostle Paul was assured that, 
while the worldling may be ignorant of them, the ch ildren 
of the light a t·c by no means ignorant or unheedful. (1 
Thess. iii, 1-5.) Daniel "understood from books" the time 
of the first Advent; and we may also learn to compute th e 
period of th e second, if, like the prophets and apostles of 
old, "we inqu ire anJ. search diligently-searching what or 
what manner of time the spirit of Christ which was in them 
did signify whctl it testified befot·ehaod the sufferings of 
Christ and the g lory that sh ould follow . . . . at the 
revelation of Christ." 
Many there are, perplexed by the antagonistic claims of 
rival schemes, a.nd disgusted by the absurdities, inconsistcnt-
cies, and extravagances of incompetent commentators, who 
are conscie ntiously deterred from entering upon a subject 
apparently so h opelessly abstruse and inexplicable-as if that 
were a suiti cient justification for such neglect. For what 
subject would ever be examined \Yerc that an accepted rul e 
of action! Dcsides, th e promised blessing is not made cl e-
pendent npon Olll' comprehension of them, but attention 
to them. 
But most of those whose attitude is that either of indif-
fere nce or of oppositi on to the claims of prophecy, take 
refuge under cover of the objection that "inasmuch as the 
views of the wisest and best of critics and commentators 
in all ages are so discordant and unsatisfactory, prophecy 
must necessarily be a subj ect too difficult for ordinary appre-
hen:5ion.'' llut if thi 3 allegatio:t le 1-t '111 trne in relation to 
prophetic subjects, is it not equally so in relation to all th e 
contents of the Bible? a conclusion surely from which every 
rational mind will instinctively recoil; for what subj ect is 
there in the whole range of divine communications upon 
which secta rian commentators and intepreters have not dis-
agreed, and palmed ofr speculations the most absurd and 
' 
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dangerou s, as well di,·ersc and unsa tisfactory ? l low di,·erse, 
unsatisfactory, absurd, nnd even injurious, for example, are 
many of th e ,-iews advanced on such plain topics as the ordi-
nances thcmsch·es-the so-call ed "sacram ents!" If we wait 
fo r Ullfillirnity o f se J1 timent in relation to any one oracle of 
eterna l truth whatever before w e give heed to it, ncYcr will 
it be heeded . But surely to make either p t·ophccy or the 
student of )lt'Ophecy responsible for the non sequiturs and 
fanc iful interpretations of e\·en th e most lcamcd of critics 
and interpreters, if given to speculation , is as unfair as it is 
illogical-how much more unjust then to lay to t heir charge 
the wild vagaries and ridiculous crudities of mountebank 
interprete rs , dclml cd speculators, and hyper-spiritualizing 
nllcgorizcrs! 
THE "WOR LD "VHEN CHRIST COMES. 
(F,·ola the Prophetic Time.,.) 
Ir is clearly set forth in the Sc t·iptures that th e rctum of 
Christ to judgment will find the world anything but holy, 
peaceful, Christian, and happy ; and that the last days will 
be earth 's worst days, crowded with all forms of aho unding 
wickedness, apostasy, irre1igion, disorder, and s::msuality. 
I ndeed , it is one of the uniform laws of Providmce, that 
judgmcut neve r comes in a pure and peaceful age. It is 
only wh en the blasphemies of men run highest that the 
Almighty strikes. \Vhen the wickedn ess of the old world 
culminated the fl ood came. \ Vh cn th e iniquiti es of Sodom 
were at their height the day of doom dawn ed. When "the 
iniquity of the Amorites " was "full," the sword of Israel 
was upon them for thei r extermination. 'Vhcn tht Jews, to 
thei r many crimes and apostasy, added rcsponsibili•y for the 
J\Iessialt 's IJl ood, the plowshare of destruction O'crturned 
their city, destroyed the last remnants of th eir date, and 
e ntailed eighteen centuries of woe upon their chilchcu. The 
greatness of judgment is also always graduated by the extent 
and turpitude of the offenses which call it down. And as 
n,\l Divine judg ments llitherto have been snmplcs and ear-
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nests of the great judgment to come, a.nd as that when it 
comes is to be the most universal and awful of all, we arc 
forced to the conclusion that it will overtake the world in a 
co ndition of unbounded gu ilt and godli Hess, tran scending 
everything that has thus far marked the history of man. 
To thi s also agree all scriptural statements on the sub-
ject : "TV hen the Son of man cometh, shall he find faith on the 
larth?" (Luke :xviii, 7-8.) "As jt ·was in the days of Noc, 
so shall it be :tlso in the days of the Sou of man." (Luke 
xvi i, 26-27.) \Ve know what sort of days those of Noah 
·were. \Vc kn ow that they wei'C not centuries of righteous~ 
ness and peace. The testimony of God certifies to us what 
was the state of things. The iuspirccl reeorcl is, that "God 
saw that the 1cickedness of man was great in the earth, and that 
c\·ery imugina.ti on of the thoughts of his heart was only CYil 
coutinnally . . . . The em·th, also, was corntpt before God; 
A~D THE EAHTll WA S l'ILLED WITH VIOLE~CE. And God }ooketl 
upon the earth, and bcholcl, it was corrupt: for all flesh had 
corrupted his way upon the earth." (Gen. vi, 1- 13.) Such is 
the awful portrait of tho~e times, sketched by the H oly 
Ghost himsel f. And the word of the divin e Jesus, mo1·e 
than once rCCOl'lled, is: "As THE DAYS 01' NoE WERE, SO SHALL 
ALSO THE CO)IING OP 'rilE SoN OF MAN BE." (Matt. xxi\·, 37-39.) . 
"\V e know too, from the SntYlC infallible source, what was the 
estate of the cities of the plain, at the time they wc1·c ovcr-
whelmeJ. "The J"orcl said: 'The cry of Sod om ancl Go-
rnorrnh is great, n.nd their sin is very g~·ierous.'" Not ten 
righteous men could be found in all their teeming popula~ 
tions. (Gen. xviii, 20-32; :xix, 1-17.) llnt the wore! of 
Jesus is: "Likewise, also, as it was in the days of L ot; th ey 
ciicl eat, they drank, they bought, they sole!, they planted, 
they buildecl; but the same day that L ot went out of Sodom 
it ;ained fire nnd 1:-rirnstonc from hcavc"l, 'l.n'.:l rle!'itr0y4Jd thCP1 
all: EVEX THUS SHALL IT BE I~ THE DAY WHEN THE 80:-l OF MAN 
IS REVEALED." (Luke xvii, 28-30.) Paul testifies to the same 
ctreet: "This know also, that in the last days PERILOUS TIMES 
SHALL CO)JE. For men shall be lovers of their own selves, covetous, 
boasters, proud, blaspheme>·s, disobedient to parents, unthankful, 
unholy, without natural ajjection, truce-breakers, fa.lse accusers, 
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incontinent, fierce, dispisers of tltosc that ate good, lrcrilol's , Jwady, 
high-minded, lorcrs of pleasure more than lovers of God; !wring a 
form of godliness , but denying the power thereqf." (2 Tim. iii, 
1-9.) And if this cor rectly portrays what is to be t he pre-
vailing condition of the professing Church, wh nt shall Uc 
said of the vulgar multitudes wh o make no prctcn .::! ions to 
piety or godliness? 
BIBLE CHRONOLOGY AND 1780. 
( From the Proph etic Tim e$, Jun., 18i0.) 
\VE lay no great stress upon the arithmetic of propuccy; 
because the starting-points, as well as many of the integers 
of the calculations, lack in certain ty. NcYcrthclcss , ,,-e are 
quite impressed with the writing down of th e yea r 1870, 
which we now begin. 
I t has been a >cry old, aud a Ycry widely accredi ted 
theory, that the world, of which Adam ,,·as the beginning, 
is to continue 6000 years in its secular, ailing, nnd toiling 
condition; and that the seventh thousand is to he one of 
glorious sabbatic rest, ushered in by the winding up of this 
present age or di spensation. If there be real ground fo r 
-this, it can not but be very interesting to know how near 
we nov..- are to the beginning of this seventh thousand years. 
The answer ca n not be given with absolute ce rtainty, Lut 
we give th e following summary of the age of the world , 
as gathered from what appears in th e Scripture,, filled ou t 
by the best that is kno,Yn to mnn of tlw iuten ·a l.:i not gh·en 
in the Bible : 
From Adam's creat ion to the birth of Seth, G(:a. Y, :3 ............ .•.•. ..... ..• 130 
From the Lirth of Seth to birth of Enos, Gen. " • 6.. . .. t o;; 
}'rom the birth of Enos to birth of Cainan, Gen. v, n... .. 00 
From the birth of Cainan to birth of :Mahalalecl, Oeu. " • 12.. 70 
From the birth of :Mahalalccl to birth of Jared, Gen. v, 15... 65 
From the birth of Jared to birth of Enoch, Gen. Y, 18.. . .. 16~ 
From the birth of Enoch to birth of Methuselah, Gen. ,., 21.. .. .. . 63 
From the birth of Methuselah to birth of Lamech, Gen. Y, 2G .. . 187 
F'rom the birth of Lamcch to birth of Noah, Gen. v, 28.. .. 182 
Prom the birth of Noah to the flood, Gen. vii , 6.. . .. ........ 600 
Duration of the flood, Gen. Yiii, 13 .. 
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From the flood to birth of Arphnxncl, Gen. xi , 10 .. 
From the birth o f Arphaxad to birth of Salah , Gen. x i, 12... 3.3 
From the birth of Salah to Oirth of Ebcr, Gen. xi, 14 :::o 
From the bi.rth of Ebcr to birt h of P elcg, Gen. xi, 16 :J-1 
From the birth of Pclcg to birth of Reu, Gen. xi, 18... 30 
From the birth of Rcu to birth of Scrug, Gen. xi, ::!0 32 
}i'rom the birth of Scrug to birth of Nahor, Gen. xi, 22... . 30 
From the birth of Nahor to bi.rth of Terah, Gen. xi, 24.. 2!..1 
From the birth of Tcrah to his d eath, Gen. xi, 32.. .. 2Q.j 
From the d eath of Tcrah to coYcnant with Abraham, Acts vii , 2-4; G:.!n. 
xii, 4; xv, 1- 21 .... ..... ................................ . 
From making of covcn:mt to g iving of the law, Gal. iii, 17.. . .. 430 
~..,rom g iving of the law to retu rn of the spies, Ex. xix, 1 ; Num. x, 11 .. 
F'rom return of the spies to apportion ing of the land, Numbers xi\· ; 
Joshua xi\', 10.... .. . ...... .. .. ........... 4.; 
From app01-tionmcnt of the land to Samuel, Acts xjii, 10, 20.. .. ...... 4JO 
From Samuel to Saul's clenth, Acts xiii, 21 40 
From death of Saul to cncl .. of David's reign, Acts xiii, 22; 1 Kings ii, Ll 40 
From David to end of Solomon's reign, 2 Chron. ix, 30.. 40 
l''rom Solomon's death to end of Rehoboam's reign, 2 Chron. xii, 13... 17 
From Rchoboam to end of Abijah 's reign, 2 Chron. xiii, 1, 2 .. 
From Abijah to death of King Asa, 2 Chron. X\' i , 13. 41 
From Asn to end of J chosnphat's reign, 2 Chron. xx, 31.. 23 
From J chosaphnt to end of J choram's reign, 2 Chron. xxi, 20 ... 
From J chornm to end of Ahaziah's reign, 2 Chron. xxii, 2 .. . 
From Ahaziah to end of Athaliah's usutpation, 2 Cllron. xxii, 12... 6 
From Athnliuh to end of J oash 's reign, 2 Chron. xxiv, 1 40 
From Joash to end of. Amaziah's reign, 2 Chron. xxv, 1 .................. 2fi 
From Amaziah to end of U1.ziah's reign, 2 Chron. xxvi, l.. 52 
From Uzziah to end of Jotham's reign, 2 Chron. xxYii, 1 l G 
From J otham to death of Ahnz, 2 Chron. xxYiii, 1. 16 
From Ahaz to death of liczekio.h, 2 Chron. xxix, 1....... 2f) 
From llezckiah to death of ~!an nssch, 2 Chron. xxxiii, 1.. . 5•1 
From 11Iennsseh to d eath of Amon, 2 Cbron. x:..-xiii, 21.. 
From Amon to death of J os inh, 2 Chron. xxxh•, 1. . ;}J 
From J osiah to d eposition of J choahaz, 2 Chron. XX:\>-i, 2.. 00 
From Jehoahuz, to d eath of J ehoiuchim, 2 Chron. xxxvi, 5.... 11 
From J ehoiaehim to d eposi tion of J elw iachin, 2 Chron. xx:o·i, 9... . 00 
From J ehoiaehin to cnptid ty under Zedekiah, 2 Chron. xxxvi, 11 ..... 11 
From beginning oi' captivity to d ecree of Cyrus, J cr. xxY, 11; ~ Cl.rm •. 
:xxxvi, 22, 23... .. ........ ';0 
From d ecree of Cyrus to birth of Christ, estimated by Ptolemy's Canon 
of Chnldenn and Persian ki ngs. .. ...... 5:3 6 
From birth of Christ to present, aecord i.ng to commm1 rccknning ........ 18Gfl 
Total fl'om Acbm to cad of 1869 .. .. .. GOOO 
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\Vc can not vouch for the prcci ~c aud unmistakable accu-
racy of th ese da.tes. \\T e give them as they appear in th e 
Bible, ancl the common reckon ing . Our reade rs can judge 
of them as correctly as om·selYes, having given them th e 
texts to which to refer. Some other versions of the Scrip-
t ures g i,·c the ages of the patriarchs somewhat differently. 
'Vo give the fig ures as they occur in our received Hebrew 
and Engli sh versions; and we know of no better. Alld our 
rcade1·s may wel l suppose that it is not without a thrill that 
we begin to write 1870, seeing that from these fi g m·es, 18 70 
brings us to the commencement of the Seventh Thousand 
of the years si nce the present world began. 
The g reat Luther, in hi s day, concluded his synopsis of 
the world's chronology with this quotati on, to which also 
~\[elancthon often referred as being ":orthy serious consid-
eration : 
"Six thousand years the world sha11 stand. 
Two thousand idle or unoccupied. 
Two thousand the Law. 
Two thousand the :Messiah. 
These are six days of a week befo1·c God. 
The seventh is a continuous Sabbath. (Psalms lxl, 5; 
2 Peter iii, 8.) 
'ro the Lord n. thousand years are as one dny." 
" Rcpeut ye therefore, and be convcrtCi.l, that your sin s 
may be blotted out, whe n the times of ref,·eshing shall 
come from the presence of the Loru; and he shall senti 
J csus Christ, which before wns preached unto you: ,, .. hom 
the heaven must receive until the times of restitution ot 
all things, wh ich God hath spok en by the month of all 
J,is holy prophets since the world began." {Acts iii, 19-21.) 
TIIE PROPIIETIO KEY. 
JANUARY, 18 7 1. 
'l'HE CH~EAT PROPHECY. 
The Gr('ni Pt·ophec.r in five num be t·s of 1'/u A-ey-Rest-Xo sy mbol in i\lai! 
xx iv- Fom·tccn points-Short address Lo " Brclllrc :L'' 
In the !-'Ctond numhcr of The ]{ey we began th e cx posi 
tion of our Lord·~ g 1·cn t prophecy as recorded in ~Iatt. xxi,·, 
:1Iark xiii, a.nll lJukc xxi. In our htst number-the :;ixth-
wc ended ou1' intCJ'Pl'Cb1lion so far as the 2-l:lh chapter o f 
.\Jn tthcw i~ (·once J'Il Cd. lTcrc for n few llllllJber.s we r est. ln 
(luc ti1r1<: w u intend, the Lord willing, to l'CSlllll C the cxpo ... i-
tion and in te rpret th e 25th chapter, which clo~c::O thi s won-
dct{u\ prnphctic disCOlll'tiC. The 24th <.:hapt.cr or .filatthcw is 
gcnct';l\1,,- cnn:"-idcrccl one of the most (\ifticult from G c ncsi ~ 
to Hc,·e ln t in n. Jnd ce(l no sati~"<f'neto ry ex posit ion of it can 
be foun/l in any <:otnmcntary ot· wo!'];;: on prophecy. It is 
thought to n\,ount! with figure;; }ll\d sym bol::;: , whi ch pt·c,·cnt 
its eou .. i:o:ten t in terpreta ti on . \\rl. han• found a few figure~ , 
bnt not a Bingl e symbol in it. F or eycry co rrect expositi o n 
tk)t ,,.c h .-we h<'CII CPa.b led. tc g:vc, we thr.nk t~1 c J1o rd ; :llld 
impl ore lti R 1() rg i,·cncss for every crro ncou::; one, if any, we 
have writt011. 
Out· intcrprctn ti ons, in irnportant pnrti culars, difFer from 
all ,n~ hft,·c eve r 8Ccn. \Yo at·o vcrr nnxions to h:n· c them 
sevpt·cly c·riticiscd. \Ve ,.;h all state· a ftm' of th e points to 
'"hi ch we invito t he attention of every lover of the Bib le. 
YOL. r.-10 
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1. Th at th e abom in ation of desolation i:j a mnn ·::; imag-e. 
2. That the :;ctting up of t he abomination il:i yet fu ture. 
3. 'fhat it will be set up, uot against, nor e,·en without, 
hut within a J ewish temple in t ho city of J-crusalcrrt 
4. Th a.t it will be set up not only in the tcntplc, out in 
·'the lwly place" in the temple. 
5. That the g roat tribulation (thlipsi:s) will iuuned:atdy suc-
c:.:oed the setting np of the abomination. 
6. That Christians-not J ews-will be t l1 0 print'ip1rl suf 
fereJ·s in thi8 g roat t ribulation. 
7. Tlwt t he J ews we1·e the pt·in cipal s ufl'ercr~ in t \1( great 
di strcss-anogk2 (Luke xxi, 23) ; that it wns co,(/i11ed to the 
lt:uul of Judea, and met its p er fect fullillmcut nuder 'Ltus in 
A. D. 70. 
8. rrhat the g reat tribulatio n will be rnnrked b: false 
Chl"ists and fal se prophets. 
9. 'l'hat the carcass and eagle:;, whatever they be, a.re yet 
future. 
10. '!'hat the darkening of the sun and the moo1 a 1d the 
fall ing of the stars are litel·al. 
11. ~r hat th e comi ng of Christ in the 30tlt ,·erse i; his real, 
pcrsonttl cotni ng in the clouds of hca,·ct l. 
12. That the angels in the 31st ve rse nrc real, litcml .l!lgcl::;. 
13. rrhat the events in volved in tltc won ] ~; "al l t hese 
thing::; " (33d and 34th verses) do not include all titc eveuts 
in tlte chapte r ; but those on1y front t lt c l St lt to tho 31st 
vcr~c in clusive. 
14. T ha,t tho" ye" in the 33d verse a nd" th is gc tcmti on '' 
in the 34th alike indicate the pe rsons w iJO shnll \\'hH'5S "all 
these t hings. " 
Bnt~TIIRF.~': I f we ar·e interpreti ng the word of G()ll co r-
rectly, a-:Ri;;t us in circulating The f( cy, th<~t l i1UCh sood m a_\ 
be accompl ished throug h i t. Bnt i f we arc intc r rrcting in-
co n cctly, show us our errors. Give the t rue expos itions to 
th e publi c. \Ve will atforcl the chru111el. Hcn<l on )Olll' in tc r-
pt·ctatio ns fo r The Ptoplwtic K ey. \Yo are anxioJJd to hear 
from you . The truth of God always shines more brightly 
when well rubbed. P . s. G. w. 
l j 
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~Jl8.\PPLlCA1'IONt:l OF PROPliEUY. 
~(i sappli<.·HtiO II d Of the prophecies arC q uite freq ue nt OVe n 
by our ablcJSt ruinistCI'S and writers . These mi :;appli1:ations 
cou ld , to a. great ex te nt , be avoided by d evoting re<leouablc 
time to the ::-tucly of th e prophetic su riptures. l :; it wrong to 
mi sappl y th e pro phecies; to apply t hem to th11e, pl ace.::;, and 
t ltin g.s to wltich they do 110t belong? T o n.Kk tho1':iO qu esti ons 
i:; cn onglt without an :; we ring them. \Ve arc ofte n pai ned at 
the tni .sappli c:ations of the pt·ophecies, heard from ou r pulpits 
or read in 0 11 1' religiou s li terature. \Vc g ive exampl e:; below. 
Sai d the learn ed )[r. A , in closing an cxeel\cnt ser mon: 
" l\fore than cighteeu hun clt·ed years n.go Oh ri JSt upon .\fount 
Cn lnH'Y trod :done' the wi ne-p1·ess of the fi erce ne:3C:5 a nd wmtb 
of Almighty God .'" Th is is fr om Hm· . xix, 15, a nd Uoyo nd 
doubt has ne ,·er yet been fulfilled. C h ri st was cru cili ed about 
A. D. 33; ,John wrote th o book of R evel ati ou abou t 1\. D. D6, 
sixty-t hree yea rs arter t he c rueitixion ; anrl th e fifteenth l'erse 
of the ni netc:e nt b chapter of R evelation reads a t:~ fo llows: 
"_._\nd o ut or his month goeth a sharp sword, that w ith it h e 
sftould smite t ho na tions : nnd he shalt '!'ale t hem wi th a rod 
of it'OII: nnd he iJ'e(ldeth tho win e-press o f th e fi e rccne:;s 
and wrath of J-\lntighty Uod." That thi s wns l'tt t urc rrom 
A. D. 00 , we argu e, (1) BccHuse the treading of tlt e win e·presr-; 
will occ11r aj!cr tho fall of Babylon ( l{ov. xvii i, 2, 10, 21); 
(:!) Hcca u:-le it is :t~soc inted with Ohl'ist's j udging and ma kin g 
war (x ix, 11), an d th ese did not take place eig hteen h undred 
~·enrs :tgo; (3) Beca use it is associateLl wit h the casting of 
the beast and the false prophet ·'i nto a lake of fire btl rn-
ing with brin ts tone" (201h ,·ersc), aud this ,,·a :-; not done 
011 .\lount Ca ln~ry sixf.y.threc years before J ohn w rote the 
Reve latio n; (4) B eca use <~ prophecy conn ected with a \ 'Cl'b 
of the present 0 1· th e fut n1·c te nse alway i) F'ORET I~ LLS A 
FUTUHI·: evcnt- ll e\·c r of COU I'Se a. past one; the refOr e th i ::~ 
proph ecy loo ks fot"ward in stead of bac k ward from A. D. 96, 
\\'lt cn tho boo k of R eve i:Ltion was wrjtten. But Hevc rend 
Mr. A thinks it will not 7>ay to stu dy the p1'op lt ecies ! Vvo 
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wo uld J'C:-(pcclfu lly iu qu ire h ow mu ch pay i1 C ~hould rC'<eivc 
for misa pplying them? 
A11 able an u populm· r el igious journal oftcrcd lo r "'ou-hs a. 
pt'CHiiurn of twenty d ollars for the best c~~n.y on l tinia h lxiii, 1. 
Th e que ry was stated thus: " Did Ulll·i st tread till• v ine-
prc~s on Ua\ vary o r is he yet to tread it 't" \\r c wi 11 quote 
the fi rst fou L' ve rses of thi s chapte r, marking in bracket.; t he 
questions and thei r a nswers . [Question.] "·\ \Tho iH th is that 
corncth ft·om Edorn, with dyed ga rm ents t'roJn..]3ozl'flll? thit3 
that is g lorions ln his apparel, traveling in the grc;Jtnc.:-:-::. of h is 
st rength '? [Answer .} I that spenk in rig\,tcousne~~, mighty 
to save. [Ques. ] Wh erefo ,·e art thou l'Cd iu lhi11c ap1arcl, 
and thy garments like him that trcadet h i n the \\·in~~fat? 
[A ns.] I hnxc trodden the wine~ preBs nlone; and oi the 
people there was none with m e : fOt· 1 will tread them in 
mine nngc t·, and trample th em i11 my fury; and t!t e i r 1\ood 
shall be spri ttklcd upon n1y gar mcttt!'!l, and 1 will st ain nH my 
raim en t. For the day of vengeance i::; in my heart , anU tlt e 
year of my redeemed is come." 'l'ha.t th i:-; q uotatinn wa; not 
fulfilled on Calvary is evident from th e following eon:-;i \ e r n~ 
tions: (1) Ch ri st will then tread the people io hi8 U!lf!tY; t. lli ~ 
wns not done on Oa.lvnry . (2) lTc will the n tr(ui/;J{e tltcnt, i11 
his fm·y; thi s was not done at the cru citixi on. (~) Th e day 
of ve11geance will then be in his heart,· thi~ \\·a::; \' ery f'ar from 
hcing ftt lfill cd hy the prayer "Yatlwr, forgive th c tn; Cor they 
kn ow tt ot wit at they do." (Luke xxiii, 3+. ) rrhi~ " all~·et·" 
and "fury" and "Yengeancc" concR-pond with l'aul's pru-
vh etic declaratio n: "And to you who arc t t·oubl cd I'CSL \\"ith 
uM, when the Lon\ .Jc~us sl1all be reveal ed f't •o Jn lJ C' :Wett wi th 
hit-: migh ty angel :j , in flaming fire taking- 1.'('11_fJCtliiN o n the m 
til;n know not God, and that obey 1tot th e go:-<pcl of 0\11' 
L o rd .Je~ us Chr i ~ t.'' (2 Thess. i , 7, 8.) Thi:-l- <·(•rtainly will 
he fulHll cd at Christ's sec·on <l coming ou ly ; aud <lo no t 
I sa . \xiii, ] --t., and R ev. xix, 25, refe r to the ~:\1110 fi;,1e? \\~e 
thiuk th ey do . 
Said tho eloquent ~1r . B, whe n addressi ng a large au~li­
encc: " ' And when he had opened the Rcventh scnl, tltcrC' 
was sil ence in heaven about t be space of hnlf an hour.' 
(Rev. viii, l.) This, my b el ov ed anclito ,·s, received its fulfi ll -
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me nt mo re than eig hteen centu t·ics anterior to o ut· day . It 
was f ulfilled i1t heaven-in the immediate presence of the holy 
a ngel s and of the om nipotent and omniscient J·chon1h him-
self! The re was sil ence in he~wen! T he angelt> stood weapped 
in solcrnn wo nde r ! The E ·rERXA L W ono aro5e in rnaj estic 
simplicity, ste pper! from off t he b UJ·ning throne, d el ibe ra te ly 
removed !tis royal d iadem and \tis kingly robe of spotless 
vurity, a11d placed them at the feet of the Almighty Father! 
IIc then tu rn ed hi s !Jack n pon the t hrone of ullivc rsal clo-
miniou , and with tirm nncl measul'cd pace advanced toward 
t he mat·gin of t he hea Yen of heave ns ! Th e whi te-vested 
angel~ fo ll owed him wi t h iutense auxiety and with breath less 
stilln ess! No celestial zephyr mo\·ed a leaf on th e trees of 
life that are in perennial verdure aud supramundan e bloom 
in th at paradisiacal hind! The profundi ty of the sil ence 
was ab.:5o lutely painful! Tb e ,-erge of the third hea\·en was 
reachecl, a LHl the E'l'ERSAT, \VonD lanne hed in to the unm eas-
ured depths of oth c t·! A.ngcl eyes gazed a ucl g azed upon tbe 
departed inhabitant of heHcn till he reache<l t he humbl e 
village of B ethlehem, and there became t he in carnate and 
immac ul ate Son of God! Then the silence was brok en in 
heaven by saying, 'G lory to God in the high est, and on 
eart h peace, good- will toward men. ' " (Luke ii, 14.) 
\ ,Vh cn hearing thi s se rmon we could uot help thinkin g 
of another we hent·d ovc t· a qnartc r of a ce ntury ago. Th e 
text wa f.l in .John xix, 26-" \Vonwn , behold thy so n! " The 
speake r co nsidered" thy so n ,. to mean Chri st him se lf, calling 
upon !Jb mothe r f'or help in hi s g reat agony! And he treated 
the su bj ect in a mann e r so ten de r as to draw tears from eyes 
unused to weep! \Ve then thought it would be al most a pity 
to correct hi s misunde rsta.nding of t ]Jat text; fOr had it been 
done hi s ve ry best sermon would h:we lost its fou ndation! 
In t ho sk etch above we have a-i,·en b11t a fai nt idea of t he 
eloquence of the sermon by B; ~but a correct nndet·stancling 
of th e TDI E of the seventh seal would cer tainly ha ve ruin ed 
it during thi s aiOn o t· gospel ago! 
vVh at a g reat pity it is that gospel mini sters ge>w·ally 
refu se, absolutely refuse to study the prophetic portions of 
God's word; and some, by ridiculing the whol e subject, 
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di:;coura.gc their congreg:ttio11s in their e ffort-; to f:;tudy the 
prophecies! '\rE would not throw a .straw in the way to 
p1·cvcnt tl1c study of any part of the Bibl e, ercn ir it waul<! 
save the haud that guides the pen in writing these lin .~ :;;! 
J'. S. G. W. 
OF THAT DAY AND IIOUR KNOWETH NO 1\fAN. 
l\iention the prophecies to a multitud e ignornnt of them, 
a.nd about nine ont of eYery ten pe L·::;ons will confront yon 
with, "'But of that day and that hour k1•owetb no nn n ; no, 
not the angels which are in heaven, neithel' the Non, hut the 
Father." ( ~1ark xiii, 32.) They seem to ha,·e learned this 
verse only ! How strange! 1-~nd they nlwnys quote it i 1 o rder 
to prevent others from stl1dyi ng the p r·opllctic part.s o: God'~ 
word. I s this the design t he Lord had in Yicw when he 
uttered the words of this vcr:;c? Jlaving just gi1e n the 
most remarkable chronologi cal propheti c di sco ur::;e in the 
whole Bible, did the Lord then intend by this Yerse to di s-
courage its study in order to understa nd it? 'Vilo so rash 
as to charge such lntenti on 11pon t.hc Son of God? rll1at the 
GRF.A'r PROPHET intended this di sco ui·:7ol.e to be under.-tood is 
evident ftom th e fol lowing part!' of it: "\'Thoso reiLCoth let 
him nnclersta..ud" (Ma.tt. xxiv, 15); "Beh ol d, I hfl.\' C bid you 
bCfo1·e" (25th verse); ''So likewise yo, when ye siiall sec nil 
these things, know tlmt it is near, C\'Cn a.t the door;" (33d 
verse); " J\_nd when these things begin to come to pa~s, then 
look up, a.nd lift up your h eads; f'or you 1· t•edemptiOIJ ( l'awetl• 
n ig l1" (Luke x:ki, 28); " \Vatch yc therefore, and pray tlway~, 
tha.t ye ma.y be accounted worthy to escape all tl •e:--c thing::: 
that shall come to pass, and to sta nd before tl1c So n of 
man" (3oth ,·erse). 
Of this we may be cerbtin , that the spirit that iniucnces 
persons to neglect the reading and studying of nnypa rt of 
tbe Bible is not from God! Ileal' what th e Lo1·d says con-
ce l'lling the book of Revelation, of which mn.ny 7tojesscd 
Christians speak so lightly, not to say irreverently: "Blessed 
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is he t.bat readeth , aucl they that h ea r the words of thi s 
prop!Jcey, nnd keep these things which are written thcrciu: 
lor th e time is at hand. " (HeY. i, 3.) Let us "tri,·e for tlt is 
blessing-let us read and hear. P. ~ - u. w. 
'l'HE FALLING AWAY AND 'rHE MAN OF SlN. 
'l'irnc uml orde r ot· relation of prophecy-Tho fnlling flwny- 'J' hc mtln of s in-
lmporto.nt questions-Answer s c:n nestl.r dcsi1·cd , 
Prophecy is foretelling. The thing o1· thi ngs ro,:etold 
1nnst, of cou rse, come to pass at some period :·mbset.fUent to 
the predi ction. 'l'hc length of time required for the fultillment 
of a pnrti culnr prop hc<:y is Bornetimes given as n. part of the 
prediction. In every pt·oph ecy of tl1is k ind th e fultillmcnt 
mu st come ""ithin the specified t ime. The occurren ce of t lw 
very R<Hn c e,·cnts outside of the p redicted time w0tdd be IHl 
fulfillment or the prophecy . It is :;;aid that "a rni:o3s i~ a:-: 
good as a mile." Thi s is true in regard to the ftilfillrncnt 
of prophecy . Again, the orde1· Oi' 1·elation of 0110 crc nt to 
an other is sorn ctirne~ foretold . In eve ry prolJ it ecy of llti~ 
kind the orde r o t· relation of f'ulfil!tn ent must be t ir e oJ·dor nr 
relation of tlt c pred iction. The occu tTC11ce of CYOI')' foreto ld 
C\'Cnt out of tbo pred icted o rd er o1· relation would be 110 ful · 
fillme11l of th e P''op hecy. A little c<tlm reflectio n will enable 
even to!cr<1blo minds to see that \\'hC I'e time a11d on/a Ol' rela-
tion arc part:-; of' a prophecy, t hey must h~n'C T II E I.H. f'ullillmcnt 
as \\'Cll a~ tlte other partR. \V-e give a fCw exampl es to i llus-
trate our 1neani ng. The nngcl Gab ri el said to 1he father or 
J0hn the lhptist, ".Bccau~e til on belicvc:;t not my w<)nh;, 
which shall be fulfilled in lhcil' scason''-kairon, t-irnc. (Luk<· 
i, ::!0.) .Jesus said, "'Pite ti111C is f''(filled, atHl th o kingdom ol 
God is at hand. " (Mark i, 15.) Again he sai d. ".iJiy th11c i:-: 
not yet eontc." (John vii i, 6, 8.) Of" t.hat man of sin" Paul 
said "th at he might be revealed in his time." (2 Thess. ii, G.) 
So mnch regat'ding time. The eigh th chap te r of Daniel fur-
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nishes nn example of th e order or relation of one pn'll ictcd 
event to nnotlJCI'. IIere we find tho ram with two lJOI'II K. tirst; 
the he-goat with a notable horn between hi s eye:;, su:o11d; 
the conque ring of the ram by t he goat, t hi rd; tho four horns 
upon tho goat's head , fourth; the little horn out or one of tho 
fon1· horn~ , fifth; the performan ces of the little horn , sixth. 
T o cha nge this order would destroy the vroph ccy. The 
oceu rrcncc of every for·etold event in the eighth clrnJ te r of 
Daniel o ut of tl10 predi cted order would be no f\ IIfi llmcnt 
of tl1e words of prophecy. So mu ch rcgnnling or frr or 
1'elaliM. J\ prophecy that is limi ted by time nru 't be frltilled 
within that period. A prophecy in whi ch the pr Jictcd 
events sustnin to each other a speci fied orde r or relation 
must ·be fulfilled in that order· or t·elation . lt is ,·er·.r re-
markabl e that so great a man as Dt·. Adam Clarke ~h o u l d 
pay little or no regard to the order or relati on of even ts in 
the last twenty-five ,·crses of th e e]e,·enth chapter· of Ianiel! 
H ad Jesus been bom in A. D. 1800, and fulfill ed e,·ery J•red ic-
tion concerning hiln at hi s first advent except the timt only, 
he would not ha,·e been t he pr·omised .Messiah. Proplecy is 
God's reve lat ion . Hi s veracity is pledged for its fnlfi lm ent 
to a jot and tittle. 'The time of Chri st 's first coming l~i ug a 
part of the prophecy was as essential to the fuiAIImeut .rs was 
the birth of Ch ri st itsel f. In accordance with this idct Paul 
said ," But wh en the fullness oft he time was conu, God sen: forth 
hi R Son, n-.nde of a woman, made undc1' the law. '' (Ga l iv, 4. ) 
Even Ch rist himse lf ca n fulfill prophecy in its own tinH only. 
l-Ie will not violate hi s own sacred wonl. 
After th is long introduction, we como directly to" the 
fillling away" of 2 Thess. ii, 3. This phrase is fowd liO-
wh ere clae in the New Testament. Tho Gecck is hi apos-
lasia, Til E falling away; the apostasy. This G1·eek 1ror£l i:::: 
found but once mo re in the New T estament, when it is 
tran slated "to forsake." Acts xxi, 21 : "And the;· [the 
Jews] arc informed of thee [Paul], that thou tcach<st all 
th e J"ews which are among the Gentile!:! to forsake Uoses, 
say ing that they ought not to ci rcum cise their chil dren, 
neither to walk after the customs." Says \Vel>ster: ·• Fo r-
sak..:, to quit entirely.-SYNONYMS, to abandon; relinquish. " 
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Says Green{i.elcl , in hi s Greek L exicon, " Apostosia, a depart· 
ure, defection, apostasy." These J ews professed to obey the 
laws and to follow the customs of Moses. The forsaking of 
~1oses was apostatizing fl'Oql him. The Gellt ilcs cou ld not 
apostatize from 1\loses, because they were not his p rofessed 
follow ei'S. 
'l'b e apostasy or falliug away in 2 Thess. ii , 3, is under-
stood by all to be an apostasy from Christ-not from Moses. 
L et us uow notice t he eve nts associated wi th it by Paul. 
The apost l.e then w>Ls talking of "the coming of ou1· Lo rd 
Jesus Christ," nnd of th e gathering of the sain ts unto him. 
He said "the day of Ch ri st" could not come befo1·e th e 
apostasy. lie guarded the Thessalonians against deception 
in this parti cul ar. Immediately conn ected with " the fn.\lin g 
awa.y" is "that man of sin, the son of perdition. " Paul 
speak s withou t introdu cing the falling away and the man of 
si n; as if they were p rophetically well known to the Thessa-
lonians. The man of sin is then mentioned as exalting hiM· 
self abo,·e all that is ca ll ed God, and as being destroyed by 
the brightuess of the L ord 's coming. Thus we see that the 
apostasy and the man of sin are closely connected by the 
apostle; and tba t th e latter will be destroyed by t he pcr,unal 
coming of our Lord. (See Prophetic K ey, pp. 31, 123, 125, 
168, 255, 273.) 
L et us now inquire of Dauiel regarding the apostasy and 
the man of sin . In Dan. xi, 31, we sec the abomination of 
desolation set up: in the 36th verse ·we sec a king exalting 
himself above eve ry god an d speaking marvelous things 
against the God of gods. Surely this is Paul 's man of sin . 
The apostle speaks of "the falling away " as if it would 
begin before tl1e man of sin wonld be revealed. With th is 
in mind, let us read the font· verses in the eleventh cha pte r 
· of Daniel hctwecn that in whi ch th P. abomination is set up 
and that in which the king is seen exalting himse lf: 
" And such as do wi ckedly against the covenant shall he 
[the 'vile person,' v. 21, also 'the king,' v. 36] eonupt by 
flatteries : but the people that do know their Gocl sha ll be 
strong, and do exploits. And they th at UBderstand among 
the people shall in struct many: yet they sha ll f[dl hy the 
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swo rd , an d hy tlnm e, by captivit.y , nnd hy spoil, JlJ;,tll,\ days. 
:Now wh en tl1 ey shall fitll , they shall lie holpen wit h a li ttle 
l1elp: bu t mrmy shall cleav e to th em with fl al lc ric,. And 
som e of th orn of understanding shall fall , to t ry tl !eln, and to 
purge, and to make them whi te, even to th e l ill1C of the end: 
becau se it is yet for a time appointed. " (Ve rses 32-3&.) 
In thi s persecution against the veo pl e o f Go(l we can 
easily infe r that some p rof essed follow ers of hi s " ·i ll fal l 
away. Thi s has pe rhaps been a ma,rk cd f'ratu1·c in eY CI',Y 
persec uti o n. \\Then there is no persecuti on <tnd th e Chri s-
tian religi on is popular, rnany may beeo mc p1·q[cssors who 
in tirn e of p ersecu t ion \vill sunend er 'I'HEflt re lig io n ra th er 
than th e i1' lives ! These being actnal professo rs ca n apos-
tatize o r " fall away" from the Chri stia n reli_!:don: can 
" fo rr:a ke'' Chri st. Thi s pe rsecu ti on h olds tlw sa me re la-
ti \'C o rd e r to the king that exalts hi n1self aho\·e e\·ery g oJ 
tbat "that m nn of sin" d oes to" the f~1 l ling a\\'ay:· " The 
king" exalts himself above every god in the 3Uth an d 37th 
ve rse:;;, ancl the pe rsec uti on is in th e fo ur p re~.:cdin g YCrses : 
"that man of sin ,. is immediately preceded by" the fa ll ing 
away ." Th e o rd e r in Dauicl and in Th csstdonia ll s is th e 
:o;am e. Tha t i t rna.y be sce11 th e more clearl y that D ani el and 
Paul speak of the very same person, we q uote th em in par-
allel columns : 
DA N l ~;L x i, 3G, 3 7. 
'' And thC' king ~l1nll Jo fH'eording 
to his wi ll ; and he ~h a l l exnl t h im ~elf, 
und mngnify himself HbO \'C every god, 
and ~hall !ip0ak nwnelous t h ings 
:1gnin>-t. the t: od of ~ud5, and sh:-~11 
prosp('r till the indignatio n be ac-
compli.~ lwd: for that thnt is dcter-
minl'd !-h :tll bC' done. :\'eit her shall 
he J'l'!;'!ll'd the God of his fathers, nor 
the de~ire of woman, nor regflrd a ny 
~od: for he Fh:11l magnify hi mself 
abOYC all." 
2 'l'lll·:"':-<,\J .O:>l l Al\1'; ii, 3, 4. 
'' Let no n1 a 11 ll{'ccivc yo11 b,r nny 
menns: fo r tllll t d:1 ." shall not ('OllH', 
except then• <-·om(• a [ tht•] falling awny 
fir~t, 11nd that uwn of ~in b(• r(!\'l':dc(l, 
tho son of perdition ; who oppol;dh 
and cxaltclh him~C'lf nhov~· nil 1hut j,-
call cd God, Ol' thnt i~> wor~hiped ; HJ 
that he 1\Ji God sittPth in the temple ol 
God , showing himself that ho is God.' ' 
It is not difli cnlt to see in the above that Dani e l and Pan I 
w rote of th e same individual; and seein g thi s, to locate 
Palll 's falling a~vay in Daniel's pe1·secntion. Daniel' s kin g 
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bas nnliniitcd cont rol O\·c r hi s subj ects-he docs acco rding to 
his will -he exalts and magnifies himself aboYc eve ry god-
he di:.:.rcgarch th o God o f hi s fctth e r~-hc spc:~ks marvclou,;;. 
things again st th e God of gods! Paul's man of sin opposc.o:. 
and exalts himself above all that is called God , 0 1· t hat is 
wori<hipcd - hc sits in God's temple, slwwi11g himself tlwt 
HE rs Gon ! Thi s self-exaltation of the man of sin impli cl'i 
the se(f-will of Daniel's king; for how could n singl e pe rson 
or a suc:c:eRsion of pcn;ons exalt himself or themsel ve.~ above 
all that is call ed Uod, without possessing unlirnitcd co ntrol 
over all hi :; o r th eir own subjects ? It would be impossibl e . 
Before lcnving Daniel, let us impress upon the re;tclc r's mind 
the orrl e r or l'e i.ction of t.his prophecy. 1. The abomination 
of desola tion set np in the 31st veTsc ; 2. Then th o geeat 
pe 1·secutio n in t he next fo ur ,·erses (32-3&); 3. Then th e se ll~ 
exaltatio n of th e king in the next two verses (36 , 37). 
W e now t urn to .\[att. xxlv, anU there we tind: 1. 'l'h e 
abominati on of desolat io n in the 15th verse; 2. ':rh e n th e 
g1·eat tri bl il nt io n or persecuti on in th e 21st verse; 3. And 
th e fa\ :::;e Chri sts and fal se prophets in th e 24th verse. 'rh ese 
"show grent si,gn s and wond ers ; in somuch that, if it we,.t' 
possible, th ey :::. hall deceive 'l'ITE VERY ELECT." Thi s phrase, 
"the very e lect," loads us to infer that all exeopt Tin: VERY 
ELlWT will lH') d eccive4-will apostatize-will "fall away. '' 
':rhe l ime of thi s great tribulation, like that of tho persec u-
tion, follow~ immediately th e setting up of th o abominati on 
of desolati on; and, occuning at th e sarne tim e, th e pe rsecu-
tion of Dun. xi, ~2-35 , and th e great tribulat ion of Matt. 
xxiv , 21 , are t he sa.mc. In thi s great tribulation it appears 
that th e g ront signs and wonders of th e fal se Chri sts nnd 
fal se prophets will deceive all except th e very elert (wl loever 
th ey rn ay be), and would deceive them bu t fo r its being im-
pcssible ! W oll mig~t Pan~ denominate thi s he cpcstash--th c 
apostasy, "the falling away" in which " that rn an of s in " 
will be revcn lod ! Say.., t he blessed Savior, " BEHOLD, I H AVE 
TOLD YOU BEFO !tl~ ! " (25th verse .) 
The perscc ntion of Dan. xi, 32-35; th e troubl e of Dan. 
xii, 1; the g1·eat tribulation of Matt. xxiv, 21, and Rev. vii , 
14; the affliction of Mark xiii, 19 ; and the falling away of 
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2 Th e~::;, ii , 3; all appear to occ ur at tl1 c :-;a1u0 time. [f they 
do, t he limit i~ give n as to the length o r t he time: it (:fill not 
go hey<> nd 1290 liteml, tweuty-f(,ur hour cln.r• fro m the be-
ginning. '!'hi~ leads us to inquire furth er in rcg:wcl to ·' that 
~Htll of· sin.' ' h he a. single individu a l, o t· a ':-; Lu .. ·<:C5siou of 
iHdividual s for 1:260 years? \V e co nsillc t· l1 im 011c indiddntt{ 
only. [ f t he lllan of sin is a. singl e pc r::;on 01lly, then h b 
n~<inif'cstati o ll is yet future: an1l 80 also in the f'u t u l'C are 
the abomination of clc:;olation, the g-roat tJ·ibulntiotl, the false 
Cll!' ie. ts and the fal~e prophets, the f'nllin g away, th e ca. rcass 
an(l lhc e:tglcs, tho darkening of tho su 11 and the 1111Wn, the 
falling of t he Rta r.r.:., the opening of th o ~enl !-i, the hlo"·i 1g of 
rho trumpet;o;, the pouring out of t he viah;, a111l tl1 e c:< ming 
of th e bon of man in t h e clo ud::.: of hca,·et l. I!' tiH' man of 
si n is a s uccession of m en for the la!'lt l2GO yeat·~, then all or 
nea rly all of t lt e things just mentioned arc pa~t-.tre <n·et' 
a.11d g0110 ! By th is we sec that, in o rde r to interp10t many 
ot her pro ph ecies co rrccfly, we must tir~t in terp ret th( man 
of S i II <:O ITCC tJ \", 
Th e Grcrk .. is lw anlh,.Opos , t he num ; o r, as the t ranslator;:; 
ha,·c c xprcHscd wi th emphasis, "that man. " Th e .;e t tencc 
reads thus: " For that day sha ll not come, except tl H• t·c come 
a [the] falling away first , and that man o f sin be I'CI"(fllci , the 
~o n of pcrLlition ." The ten se of "be re veal ed " iH ~ he e llip-
ti ca l futnt·c, " shall" being undcrsto(Hl. Thi!"., as we have 
frequ en tly 1:<nid, foreve L' exclud es th e id ea that" man '' i;; hel'c 
employed as a symbol. A syrnbol is prese nt and INs, repre-
se n ting that which is absent and greate r. \\Th en P:ml w rote 
the man of sin was future; thcrcfot·c no sy mhol. 'rhe W(ll'(l 
is then ci tlt er lite ral ot· figurat ive. Tt <'a n not he ho1h. If it 
can be in te rpreted litc:-al!y, in h nrmony with the o tber wo rd~ 
in the ~:uno sen tence a nd with the contC'xt, TT ·I s LI'lERAL: 
not that it rnay be lite1·al, but that l T r ~. ~ow ](t ns see 
whethe r the literal interpretation will be in hal' l"lH) IlJ with 
·what Paul sn.ys of this" man." 
1. lie shall be revealed. This cn.n be ttuh ~at 1 l ot o ne 
man. If o ne man can not be reveal ml, how c~uld 1 g t·eatcl' 
number, following one at a time? 2. l-Ie is c·n ll cd ,, th e so n 
of pe rdition." Can thi s be said literally of a ~i11g l e perso n ? 
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It wa:-; :;a irl o f Juda:;: H 'l'lt o:;e tlwt th o u gave:;t Jlle l 11<"\\"t...' 
kept, and 11 0 11 0 of tftl·ltl j:-; Jost, but TilE SOX OF PEIWITIO~" [i::. 
lost] (Jol111 x,·ii , 1:2.) llcrc it is said o f o ne sing le indi,·idual: 
but nowh ere in the Xew T estament i:; it sai d of a ti lH.:c:cs:-; ion 
of individual.-; (un lc::;:; this UJH]cr eon :; id crati on is the place.) 
J . H e ;hall o ppo;c all tha t i; called God, Ol' t ha t is II'Or-
sh ipcd. Thi 8 one 1nau can do. But. let u:; try the ~ nccc:; ­
sio n or dyuasty s,y ::;tcm. Bupposc A stands at th e h ead o! 
t his snppo:;ccl succession all(l Z at the foot, and al so that it 
requires the wh ole tw enty-six of the alphabet to co nstiLutt· 
'·that man of siu ;" th en it. must Ue said of C\·ery one or tilL· 
entire twenty-si x "he opposet h. " Thus we see; i f there i~ 
any difficul ty in on e man 's fultilling this item , it is in creased 
by th e succes:;ive system in propot·tiou to the Humber of' In en 
required to rnake up the man of sin; for \\'h at one must do 
t'ndidd~tally A I, I, mu::;t likewise do indi vidually! -1. lle shall 
exal t h i11 tsel f above all that is called God, etc. It ;, rnu cl1 
easier fo l' one perso n thus to exalt himself t han tO r th e snml· 
thi ng to be co ntinually done for 12GO years hy a :-~uccc:;sioil 
of w en. 5. He sha ll sit i11 the temple of God, showing hit n-
self tha t he is Uod. If a. single rnan cau not do t hi s , ho,,· 
conl d a sco1·e or a hundred do it, act iug indi,·idually-o nc ill 
a tim e·~ Bo npo1t cx:un in: ttion it npvr ars tbat o ne man CHI I 
pcrfnL'ln tnn~.;h more eas ily what the mnn of sin will d o th:111 
auy gr<•atct· nnmlJe i' of men can . Indeed it i:; q uite pln i t1 
that j ust in proportion to th e in crease ol' lliCII i~ th e iii-
Cl'CU8C of difHeu l tic~ . \\Thy then di scard th e plnin, lit c rn l. 
ca :-~y, llatural, co n ::; iste ut inte rprct:ttion of t h i~ pht·nse, <tnd 
ad o pt n tigurnli,·e Ol' sy mbolic one, \\'hi ch is att..:n d ed with su 
m a l l,\" d itlicnlt.ics? 
.r\.g;1in, Paul, whe n spee:Lking of him, uses · ' ntnn" and 
''son .. IJoth in th e :-~i ngular ; and the pronouu ;-; '· he" a nd 
'' l.iu.~e:r;· " lt il·h art l'i lrict ly si11gl1h11'. X o,., we inq.1irc wit:1 
much eniphafii:-:. for TJ [I~ ~ \ U T.I fOHJ'J'Y tlwt will ju:o~tif>· U:-5 in 
di scard ing ti1 C literal in te rpretation and adopting a difl Crenr 
one witlwut uccc ~r::~ ity? And a bu by wha t fi g ure of Rpccch 
this interprctntion is made? O r does it I'C(lUit·e the <"O IIlhi -
nativn of two or mo re rheto l'i <:al 1igul'CB to produce in ihi ~ 
parti eula r cnsc a n interpre tation dift'c 1·cnt ft·orn the lite ral ? 
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\Vc hope somt oue will furni sh an swers to the:.;c questions in 
t im e f'o1· ou r next uumb cr. T o un derstan d lh<_· C'OITCC:t mean-
ing of tho ma.n of si u, is perhaps nex t in importance to the 
COITCct 1\Jlden;tanding of the abomination or d e:-;olat ion. 
Th e falli ng away and the !llan of sin arc co nnected by 
Paul and by the angel iu Daniel. During the l;llling away the 
man of sin will be rc,·ealed. 'T he falling away follows the 
ttbonlinntiOII; the abomiuatio n i::; yet future; SO Of ll CCCS~::> i ty 
<ti'C the f';d]ing 11 \\ ' i.tj' and the Tl\H ll of sin . 
Is the l'ope the rnan of sin'? Lmpos::; iblc, utterly itnpossi-
blc. Hccausc, 1. The man of si n \v iii bo rc,·cal ed af'ter th e 
setting liJl of ti le abomiuatio n , and during· th0 falling away. 
2. The man of si n will exalt JIDISELF afJvrc all t hat is 
called God ; while the Pope has been exalted l>y OT.rEns, and 
on ly to tquality witu God . 3. 'l'IJC ma n of si n will sit in the 
temple of God: but God has no temple at Rome, cit1er literal 
. or metaphor ic. God's literal temp le was, and agai11 will be, a 
hou:,e in J crn salenl: his rnetaphof'ic temple i;; his c:: h urch. God 
h;ts no temple in Rome in either of these :=;en:;c:-;. ..J.. The mau 
of si n will lmvc unlilllited temporal and :-'pi t·i tnal eo tlrol o,·er 
his own 'i nbjcctti; a.s is seen in the powe r !r1 c.mlt ltinF?elf. Th e 
present Pope h as no temp01·al powe r wlu:ttC\' Cr. Th i ~ trait of' 
"the ruan ot' sin" is clearly seen in Dan. xi, ;JG, \\'lCt'C "the 
k ing'' is Raid to do accordi119 to his wiU. Th e Pope i.3 ,·cry far 
f'rom doiug thus. If he shoulJ be the rnflll ol' Rin , t tc J'cvca1-
ing is l't1tu re. 
These reasons arc enough at p resent . \\' c nrdc1tly l10pe 
that :-;omc <1dvocate fo r the \'ope's being· tltc llt:tn d. siu will 
fa.vo r our reade rs with one or mo re <1rtidcs in SllJPO I't of 
t hat v iew. 1'.:-i. G. w. 
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" TllE Kl£Y " GA I NING Gl~OU~D. 
\V c arc daily in receipt of c heering news fro rH all pa r t:-l.. 
of our· Union touchin g t he intrests of 'I'he }{ey. Th e WOI'Ch:, 
"Go on, brelheen;" "God blc:-:.s you in yo ur nobl e wol'k; " 
" Th e good Lonl r·eward you; " :• ~lay the G-od of all grace 
direct and bless yo u ;" com e to us from every quarter. 
Each retu rnin g rna il conies .(t·e(qhted with fresh e ncourage-
ments f t·o nl all parts of our cou ntry; and ou r heart::; ar·e 
glad d e ned daily by the many blessings pro nounced upon 
o ur unworthy heads. -J\fany noble Urcthreu and sisters a rc 
making CO IHmcrHJabl e efforts t o extend tlte c irculati o n o f our 
se rial. )_fa.y lie w lr ose coming w e h era ld re ward them with 
an abundant entran ce into his C\Te rlastiug king-dom. 
Special thanks are clue ou r sisters in L o ui sia na, A 1·ka.nsas, 
aucl Canad a fo r their t im ely and untir ing eftOrts fo r 'The J[ey . 
. Man y able minister~ of all evangelical d e no minations have 
been forward with words of appro\·al and eneo uragement, 
and h ave oft-C red t im ely a id to our \YOrk. .:\lay the Uod and 
Fathe r of 0111" L o1·d J·osus Chri st bless thcu1 in c,·cry good 
word and ,qood work. 
By way of rewar·ding our lJrethren and s iste rs fo r futun~ 
efForts, we o ffe r a. large li st of handso me n.nd valuable pre-
mium s. rrh o appr<l isod valu e of any premiunt o HCred may be 
h ad in any ctl'licle desired by the gettct·-up of the c lub. Come , 
breth ren , let li S labor· to se nd thi~ a.nd othe r !-ie rials to every 
door. " T ime is sho rt ;" soo n, yes, ve ry soon, we will hca. t· 
the word s : " Time 'nts, ti me is, but time sh al l be uo mo re.'' 
\Vh at, tho ug-h mocke rs d erid e, s ha ll we be influe nced to 
evil, o r· shall we noc rathe r in th e fear of God fill of the 
measure of ou r· duty, looki ng to him w ho for the joy tha.t 
was set Leforc him ar\llUI·ed tl,e c ross and d~s t , i sul ~ h e. sl. am c. 
\Vo k no w that 
",\ lm·k('rs suy your work is V!lin,'' :1nd 
· 1 S(lllfl~·rs nsk where is you r .f;<tin;JJ 
bu t r cme r1lber 
'' Sec•fl'<:rs tlic and nre forg-ot)" but. 
" Work done for J esus di eth not." 
ao-t 'l'H E HN D I S NEA lL 
THE EN D IS NEAR 
()]oucls of darkness ~athc r ing o'er ll", 
Awful tidings with them bea r ; 
Scenes of mi:wry sp read bdorc us-
Death, and pcstilcace, and war; 
All, in one loud , piercing chorus, 
Tell us t l1at tlte end 1'11 !)em·. 
H earts of men within thc111 fniling 
l<'or the coming woes t lu.:y fear; 
All their efforts unavailing-
No propitious signs appr·a r ; 
t;in increa~ing, crime pt'C \'a iling. 
Tell Hs that llw end is IUYtr. 
Selfishness in all abounding; 
Gold the idol cYerywlu:rc, 
Worshiped h_r a ho;;t, confounrling 
Gold for all t hat's good or fair; 
<.:rowels the mn.mmon+god surn1undin.;;, 
'l'dl us that the nul iR 11ew·. 
Formal godliness increasing, 
Power denied. and forms held dear; 
Chl'ist and fashion coa]C',;dng. 
Forming now the character; 
Rites so popular ancl plcaf:'.hlg 
Tell us that the end ·iiJ 11N1r. 
Lawlessness so vastly !'prca!l ing. 
Void of revcrcnee, awe, or fear; 
Sacred things henca ~h it tn·a(ling". 
Stamped ·with God's own ~ i gnaturf'; 
:Xe\'Cr once his \'f'ng<'nn cc dt·c:lding, 
'J'ell liS ilwt the rnd i~ ttNU'. 
\Vru·, that hcn" icst <'m·;,r~ of nation!<, 
Hunning on its dre:Hl eare(•r; 
'Vhilf' the mass it ;'; dcsoilltions 
List lf'"-" ot· applaudin g- hcar: 
' Var. wit II it,.; ahominntiOn!-.. 
Tl'il us that the nul iR J/('ar. 
Saints o{ God all e\·il hatin!.!". 
f."aith(ul to the nntne thf•,: h('ar. 
For thcit· coming S:n•ior w;ii!iag. 
To bz• (·aughl. up in tho air, 
] rene(> tlwir rest and bJes,..ing datin~. 
Tell us th at tl1f' end i,~ 11Nt1'. 
8inmr, wouldst t hou in the glory 
Of that "clouc1les~ morning' ' ll' itarc? 
Wouldst thou luwc tlds hope bcforf' 1lu:c? 
Wear the crown saints then will went·? 
Oh! believe Hcdcmption's story; 
Look to Chl'ist.! thn end 1.8 uer~r. 
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ELIJAH THE PROPHET- NATUR E OF HIS M ISSIO N. 
lJY W ILT.TAM $JH; PUEHD1 NEWARK , X, J. 
CHA P 'l'ER I. 
"Behold , I will send you lWjah the prophet before the coming of the great 
nnd dreadful day of the L ord: nnd he shall turn the heart of the fath er:-; to th e 
children, nnd the hcn rt of the children to their fath ers, l e~t [ come aud smite 
the earth with a curse." (Malachi iv, 5, 6-King James's Transl:l.tion.) 
"Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet , before the coming of the grea t 
and dreadful {boy of th e Lord: and he shall turn the heart of t he fatllC't·s tog-et her 
wi th the ch ildren, and tho heart of the children toget her with the fnthet·s, lest J 
come and smite the cnr th with utter il c,truction.'' (Dr. Conquest's T ranslntion.) 
"Lest J come nnd stl'ikc thr> earth with anuthemn." (Dowey':-; 'l'rnnslation.) 
"Behold , I will send you J.:lijnh the Tisltbite." (Septuagint.) 
rl'his, you \\'ilJ olJserve, is lll Ot'e of a p1'01nise t han :1 prediction ; 
and a p1·omi se that does not depend for its accomplishment 
upon Lhe ca pri ce or will of man. It is no ways co ntingent 
upon any mere human act ion or the counsels of men, but a 
solemn, nn cquivocnl , and unconditional p romise. Jcbovah here 
most cmph aticrtll y declares by the mouth of hi s prophet, 
.Malac hi, that he will "send Elijah the prophet befo re th e 
coming of the great and dreadful day of the Lord;" or, as 
some tra11 slnte, "the g t·cat and illustrious day," etc. 
Thi s subj ect has been one of much co ntroversy for a lo ng 
time. 1\[any good nncl wise men luw e dift'e rcd as rega rd s t he 
true impor t of th is passage of Scripture; othe rs ha.\·c been 
perpl exed to kn ow whether the IJ I 't Hu il!l~ was not fulfill ed in 
John th e Baptist; a nd more especially in these last days is 
t hl :- R ttl~iect awakening t he atten tion of many. The que:;:;t iou 
has bee n di scussed , from tirnc to time, ,,· hcthcr this impo rtant 
p romi !:lc was fulfil led or not in the pel'so n, mission , and wo rk 
of John. Some co ntend (an d not without so me c"pparently 
weighty g rou nds fo1· thei1· posit io n) that the promise wns ac-
tually and substantially accompli shed in the mission of John 
(ina smu ch abo as his nam e signific2- , in th e H ebrew, one sent). 
\"O l •. r. - 20 
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Th ci • • trgumcnt is chiefly based upon tho::;c word" d' onr 
L ord 1n answer to hi s di~ciplcs, when they ilHplired 1 f him 
in I'Cii 1 t'Cncc to the matter: " Bnt I :-;ay unto yott I hat Elia;; isc 
come already, and they know him not, but ha,·c dn1H nnto 
him what they listed." (~1a.tt. x\·ii , 10.) 1\ gain: ·· .\nd he 
aniolwcrcd and told them, Elias [observe, E\i;lS h ere i~ the 
Grc...;k t'o r Elij<th] ycrily cometh f-irst, anclrcf;tOJ'Cth all fting:-:: 
but l say unto yOti, ~Chat Elias is ind eed carne, and the;; h:lYC 
llonc nnto him whatsoe,·cr they listc(l, ns it is wriVcn of 
ili n •. " (lvlark ix , 11.) 
Those, o n the opposite side, who contend lh :tt it yet 
aw.1its n t'ulfillmcnt, ba.sc their argument mninly ·tpon the 
stern and unqna1ificd rlenin.l of John being Elij.d1 when 
pointedly questioned in relation to the same. See .John i, 
21 where he emphati cally d eclare::;, when the pries·s and 
Le~·iles closely questioned him "Art thou Elijah , .. ·'I om 
not./' nud upon the t:1ct that .Tohn ne\'CI' aceompli~hcd tl1at 
important ,,-ork predicted of Elijah; a.nd :t!~o from the im-
ponaJlt consideration that hi s comi11g was to be i1 clo::;e 
pro . .:itnity to or a little preceding the great dnr 1)f the 
Lotd, or g reat and illustrious day of the 'Lord. ,,·!J ich all 
mu~t readily admit has not yet iJecn ushered in: nnd then 
again ft·om the fact that _he was to be se nt more "Sl'ecial\,,-
to the .Jcw i ~h people, his opcl'ation8 being rnol'e cxclusi,·ely 
confined to th em; and this we know was no t the ·fL~e with 
John, as hi s labot·s cxtencle(] to all elasses f'I'Olll tl c tim e of 
hi s. iirst eme rgence out of obsc.:u ri ty, "preach ing in the desert 
of J udca." 
It will be our object at tLis 'time to en te r into nn impartial 
investigation of this most interesting subject; u1d by the 
help of Ood, the aid of his hlcased wo rd, nnd n ,elect fc\\' 
of s uch other works which we regard rtH fair dCflnclions from 
that word, to cndea,·or to anivc nt jndt and t ru th fu l co nclu-
sion s touching th is im portant s ubj ect. 
Tho promise, you will notice, i s most emphatic and con-
clusi\·c. There is uothing wysliral o t· in comp!Chcll Si ble, 
nothing leaving room for a. doubt as to its priroe import. 
The language is clear and explicit: ".Bclwld , I will send 
you Elijah the prophet before the co miug of the great 
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and dreadful day of' the Lord." As t he re would be no 
qu e5tion ari sing in the minds of any as regards the very 
idcntic..:al person of Elijah, who w;ls translated, the name i:-: 
no t only mentioned which he bore, but t he title of his 
offi.ee-"E)lijah the p1·ophet;" and, as it reads in the Septua-
gint, "Eli}'ah the 'Tislt!Jite,'' dc;-;ignating tho place of l1 is 
nati~.:ily-'l'ishbeh; which, in the H ebrew, signiti os ttunin,g 
bach, O J' 1·eturning bad·. Tlt c::~c ci rcumstances arc important 
to n ot ice, ns t hey i(lcntify l!in1 a~ the ve1·y perso nage who 
shall cornc again in J)I'Opl'i(l paso1w, a.nd no t by his 8pil'it in 
anothe1·. 
·vile would nattu·al!y suppo~e (beiug free f rom every pre-
conceived notion n11d opinion, and not biased by traditional 
t eaching and popul(u· opinion, which is one of the seourgcf-1, 
of Christendom) fl'Olll the plain, litera l reading of this prom-
ise-or p rediction, if yon will -that th e very same venerable 
perso nage of whom \\'e l'eft.d in the fir:::.t and seco nd Book of 
K ings, who finally \\'a~ carried up into lJCa\·e n iu a chariot 
of ti re, would in due time come aga.in and appea r on earth. 
Adhering strictly to the litera l priucip le of interpretation 
(which, as we co nceive, is the only true one), we cou ld not 
rea.souably come to any other conclusion; notwithstanding it 
m ay Ue t-$0 c]e; trly intiowted by our Lord that hi s comi ng 
was fulfil led i11 a nd through J ohn t he .Baptist. l f it be ad -
mitted that thi s solem11 atlirmatio11 of the ~1ost I fi gh be 
rega.rd cd as strictly literat (of which we ha\'C uot the least 
shadow of doubt), t hen we see at once in s upcra iJ!o difH. 
culty-allowing, fo r the sake of arg-um ent, that l~lijah's 
mission was accomplished in the rnis::~ion of Joh n : ancl 
tha t difficulty lies hero. .John was ushered into the world 
in accon.lauce with the ordiuory cOll!'Se of nature; he wa:s 
begotten in the womb of Elizabeth as a child ot' promise, 
and hrougl1t forth in the C011lll10'li.)' allotted J'Criod ae othe r 
children. H ence to make out Elij;th to be J o hn literally he 
would have of n ecc.<::si ty to be l'edurtd to hi s ori gi11al cle ment, 
back to tl1e dust wh ence he came , <tnd then be reconstructed-
born agn.in of a woman , if yon will: or el:-;e admit that :tbsurd 
pagan doctrine of the transmig1·ation of sou ls (i. e. , t he pass-
ing of sonls-identical pci·sonalities, as they hold-from body 
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to body); hence l~l ijah's so ul taking up its abotlc iu the body 
of J (Jhn . Ruch an ahsnnlity must be adrni tted to rend ' r the 
promise fulfilled in John. \"Vh o will be 1·cady to nd111i ; such 
non~cn:-:c? Xo enligh tened ChriAtian Htii 'C iy. 'J'hcn tiD con -
clu sio n is th a.t J ohn was not J~lijah; bnt, a A i:-; afli.nncd of h im, 
he carne in th e spil'it nnd power t)f l·~lijah. Obscn·c, not in 
Elijah himse(f, o 1· he wns not the embodime•ll of" l •:l ij nh, hut he 
came invc~tcd in the spirit and cndowcfl wiL\1 thnt pO \YC I' 
e xhib itecl by that prophet when o n earth. l[e c·nmc in that 
F;fLnt C di viu ~ CJ I CI'gy \Vhi ch clothed Elijah ,i nKt pt·cecdi 1g hi~ 
woJulcr!'ul t ran slation, a nd for whi eh J ;:Ji~ h<\ pr;lycd that it 
rnight be t ran ~ fe r rcd to h im ere he was taken up. T here is 
a. wide diifercncc between the spii'it and polN'I' of' nn indi\·idual 
as manifested through and in h im and thnt indiYiduaJ/,imselj, 
admit t ing t h e eHCets of hi s ln is~ion to be equally the same. 
Bn t th is ls not so in the case of .John , t hough we freelv admit 
t hat the re arc a few passages that :.:.ccm t0 bear in tln1.t direc-
tion, and a rc freq uentl y q uoted to JWO\"C tha t hi~ prcnching 
accornplishcd what is predicated of Elijah ; ~nch ati, in Ln ke 
i, 15-17, the as~crt i o n of the angel: 1 ' !•'o r he shall he grcnt in 
the ~ i ght of th e L ord , nnd shall drink neithe r win e nor stro ng 
<lt-ink ; and he shall be fillctl [not with ]i;li,jah , you ohsc rve, 
but] with th e lioly Ghost , evut f1'orn /lis 111()ther's ll"Owb . And 
nuwy of t he cltildren of I srae l s ltall tul"ll to the ·r.orcl t hei r 
God . And lt e shnl\ go before him in the :-; pirit and powe r of 
! ~ lia s, to turn the lt earts of the f'alltvt·.; to the ('hi ldren , and 
tbe di sobedient to the wisdom or tlte jn~t [o r .Ju.;t One]; to 
mH.kc ready a peopl e prepared for the ]~o nL" A nil the say ing 
or Zachari as, vcr~cs 76-79: "And thou, (' ]Jild , shalt be called 
th e prophet o f the H ighest: for thou slwlt go before t he 
face of the Lord to prepare hi s ways ; to gi\'C k nowlcdg<' 
of ~;lh·ati on unto h is people, by the rem is:-:ion o r" their si n::: , 
through t he tende r mercy of ou r God; wh crc\y t he day-
sprin g from on high hath visited n ~, to g ive light to them 
that sit in darkness and in th e shadow of deat h , to gu ide o ur 
foot in the way of peace'' \ Vc fJ·ooly co ncede that John's 
mini stry resulted in a gre;1t work, and th<l t mu\ti·udes , undel' 
hi s plain and energetie preach ing, \\" Cre persuade l to forsake 
thei r ev il ways and turu wi th a full purpose of heart UJ Jto 
,, 
~ 
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G od in t he way or ohedieoce; a:;; we read in Thlcttt. iii , 5, (i: 
" T he n " ·ent ou t to him .J e ru :-;al e m , a nd all Judea, and all 
th e regio n nHIIHI alJOut .Jo rdan, and we re baptized or l 1i1u 
i11 J o rd a n , t:l )td'e:ising their s in s." 
\\rc sh o uld und c t·stand all h ere, howeve r, in a lintitcd :-;en:;;e, 
a s the faet::; of' th e <.:a sc ~;ubscqu ent to his preaebi ng, yea, and 
at tl •e tin• e, clearly prove . :B...,or the re were but a fe w co nl-
parati,·(·ly, e.s pcciall y (lr the children of Is ra e l. whi ch we ru 
rea lly atl'ut;ted and tt·u ly e tnlJntccd th e _\ less iah; as ,Jolt tt tiJL' 
Evan ge li st i11f'Orln ~ : " I l c catHC un to hi s own (i. e. , tiJC cl lil-
dt·etl of l.~ ra e l ), and l1i s own rccei,·cd him uot" (J oh n i, 11.) 
.An d w e kn o w that a:; a body t h ey •·ejected hirn. '!'h e ir l;tl l-
guag·e was , " \\Tc will not !J:t,·c this man to re ign ove r 11 :.:; .' ' 
AtHi, ' ·Com e, thi.s is the h e ir, let us kill him:'' w hi c h re:::oh·e 
was tilmll y eflcctcd. 
1 fence, alth ough J -ohn was iu strumcntal in lead ing Ill <lilY 
of th e c hi ld ren of I s rael to t he Jo,·c and servi ce of t h e Uod 
of their f:ttllcrs, yet i t was only c.;OmJHll'atively ''a n.'lll ll ant 
according to the eludio n of grace,'' th rough hi :s ag-e tl<:.)". 
'l'h e hoop-the g- reat hody-\\·a:-; not reach ed t ht·oug·h l1is 
mi=-sion: nml the rca :so n wl1.)' i .~ e Yide11tly g ive n by the 
a po::"tle T'aul ~ t wenty -c ig-h t ycnr:s :-; u bscq ncnt to the d ec:.; a pi ~ 
tation nf Jol1 n ; viz. , " 11lindne:ss in part is hapJWli L' d to 
I s rael, until tltc l'ulln c:-:::s [or cO tltlJic tio n] of t h e Uc tJtil es IJL~ 
COlii C in. " ( Hom . .xi, 25.) Doubtless he acconlpli shcd ]Ji .-; 
mi .-;siun . I [ c tHay l tn.,·e effected an illci}Jie,ll, JHi11uu-y, o r 
typical fulti!ltnent. of' tlti :s turni ng the heart.-;; of t he l'n lhl• r :-~ 
togeth er with t h e c h ildren , etc.-a :so r t o f li1·~t - fr ui b, as i t 
w c t·c , a p ledge o f wha t the han·est will be, OJ' fulln cs:s n nd< •J' 
the mo re powerful and e nergeti c rnini s try a nd mi.., s ion ol' 
Elijah the prophet in p,.optlrt pusono . 
_A~ain, J ohn wa~ C;t:-; l i nto p r iso n for re provin ,g th e wi{'kt'd 
] fernd-\\-;1::; IH.:hc;l(i eti thc t·c d11·o ugi l the insLigatio11 ol' a tl e-
:-;. j ~·n i ng a nd wi <.: kccl wom an by llleans of a s ill,\· daJ IC'ing-_!.!·il'l. 
IIe HniBI •cd hi:; work, IJOwevcr , bef'o1·c th is. Bt1t tl1e di . ..; po . ..:. i-
t iotJ of _Elijah after hi~ p t·cdi c·tcd work will be ve ry dift('rent, 
a :; w e --d1all subsequc11tl.)' p roYe. And tili8 i-5 lJ nt anoth e t' 
proo f, it wo uld seem , tl1a.t .J o hn is not an s wcrnbl o lo this 
proph et. Agni n , i(' J o h11 \\':b l ~~ lijah, it would appear un-
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reas;o nabl o tl1at he should be obli ged to ~ClHl two of his 
di scipl es whil e in prison to Christ, :~ncl inquire of him, "Art 
thou he that :.:. hould co m e, or do we lo0k for another?" (\ fa t t. 
xi, 3); <1:-l though a doubt should CJ'o::;s his 1nind in rcga.rd to 
J c . .;u:-~ b eing- what he claimccl ; i.e. , til e t ru e ~~ C~:-\ i ah. 'This 
could no t be tltc case with Elijah , who , we mu st co ncede, 
would never be left in doubt a n10JJI Cnt t ou(· hin g the qu c~ ­
ti on, <LIH.l cou~equcn tly forced , ll1'! .J o hn , t. o se nd hi s fricnd8 
on s uch an e rrand as t !Ji8! B eing t ran slated conw ric~ :1go 
in to heave n- long prct:eding the iir ~t ('Oming of the -.\l cssiah; 
appearing with him on the :l\Iount of 'l'r: tns fi gHt'atio J.l; dis-
appcaritig f1·o m t hen ce, he went with id o.-;c:-; lJa('k to t he 
ce les tial cOtll't~, eujoying all thtl t famili<LI' inter<:our:;e wbich 
he flid wi th him , and po~sc~~ing so gi'C~ <It an ionnt •If kno\\·1 -
edgc in regard to hi s ide n t ity- th e <li,·ine purpo~e:; whi ch 
may yet Uc COJH.:C<llcd from the clnll't·h an d m ankind . \\rc 
re pea t , ,,· ith tl te::;e con s id e rati o ns ta k e n in :u·<·ount it would 
seem unrca:-:o nahle to admit that, if .J(Illll "'"::; tl~~ prnph et 
promi ::.ed in out' text, th a.t he would he oh li~ed t (l re.-:o rt to 
anything of thi ~ kind for a. mom e nt. And furth •• J'm o rc, in 
connc<:tion \\"iL h th is point , J ohn , you Jllu :.-t :tchni·, wa:-; cn-
tit·c ly ig·not•ant of whom th e ~J e;;t' ialt of Uod 1\"n, until he 
came ofHt:inti ng in the ot•-tlinnn(:c of b<t]l t i." IJ\: :tnd it was 
in the :vlrnitli dtnttion of thi:-; o t·dina!l('C llldo out· Lord that 
h e was t'e\·caled to .John a -; t-he pr•)IHi:-<t.HI l'ltri ,..;t; when n 
di st in ct vo ice CIH<tnated ft·o tYI II L•a\'cn, •· Ti d;; i~ It IV lJclO\"C(l 
Son, in whom 1 d e ligl1t. " 
~·\ nd now let us look fo r a JllOin c nt at the opprtrC~l di cic· t·c p-
ant>ie~ between the <I SSe t·tion s of CH it' Lord and tlto,.;t. of .J oh n ; 
tMnH: Iy, where o ur L o rd is r c prc::;cnted lt." ~ aying lha l E lijalt 
ind eed ltas <:Omc, allu d ing to .J ohn , nnd .J olm (\('11\"i ng IJilll-
scl f" to he that proph c·t. iie rc "JIJII ·orx to he a. grca clifti (' u\ty 
wi th lllany to har tnonizc the:;(' :-<l'l'mi n-1-( nppo~i t t·~: hut thi s 
we :-:h:dl pk•dgc tn d n, u..-ing· the n'l',\' re:tsoHalliP a. 1d logit·al 
a.rgntnent ot' Judge Lc wi :-;, co nbtin cd in hi:; cxec ll c nt "~o rk 
on "'P he f{ f'{UJ"J/ of' the .}; ws." 
In ~pt..:aking ~f the c:o1ning· or Ch ri :-: t a 11(l the :tttettdattt 
even ts h e says : " In tl1i;-:; prophCC'.)" [refrtTi n ~· to .\lalnchi iii, 
18; iv, 1] of the coming of Chri st , it i~ c xpt·C; ::.sy for etold 
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tho1t l tc (·h'IJOnth) will :;end !tis messenger lo prepare tltc way 
before lti111. " 'J'Itc proph ecy IOrctells tile seco nd co ming of 
Chri ~t. Thcrpf'Ol'l' iL roi'Ute lls that at ilte SCcO\l<.l COllli n g or 
Ch ri st he wiH :;tnd hi~ JH e:.:seng-cr to prq•ou·c the way bcf'on· 
Uin1. (tlec ~.:ltapter iii, L) The propltl'cy then con(.dmlcs b,r 
f'ot·ctclling the cotuing of Elijah the prophet. The Lord will 
,•worl Elijalt lite Jl!·ophct-as a 111cssenger is 8C1lt; <:Oll:3C(l11Clltly 
Elijah will lJe the Lo rd ' . ; olesseJI.fJCJ'; nnd it ls to be Ucforc t he 
col!ling of t·lt c g:rcal all(l dreadful day of the Lot\l, whiclt 
will cel'iainly be the day of Christ's second co ming: conse-
quently l~:lijHh will be the Lot·trs messenger, sent to prepare: 
the \\'ay IJcf'ore him ut ltis second coming. So the J ews 
apjJear to !ta\'C undcrstoo(l the prophecies, and we think co r-
rectly. Tlt cy e rred only in referring the corning of Blijalt, 
to the jirsl instead or tile second corning of ~Icssinh . 
'· I lope of out· hl'art:.. 0 Lord. appear, 
Tholl gloriou,.. :-lar of day! 
~hirw forth . aJHl dtase tl1e dreary night, 
\riih all our teat'S, away. 
R!r;mgn::; on <·art b. we wait for thee; 
()l ea\'/' tiH· .J.\ttlH'r's thwne; 
('olllt' \\ilh :t ~!tout of victory. Lord, 
,\nd clairn 11..; ns thine own. 
0 IJid 1lw hright archangel now 
'J'h(· lrtttnp of Uud pn•J)lHC, 
To t•:dl thy ~aints-the quick, the dead·-
'l'o rn et·t thee in tlll'·air· 
No rt•sting-pL!C!J w~e sN·k on earth. 
Nu lvvelint·~s we ~t·e; 
Our eyl' i..; un 1lw royal crown, 
Pr~e pare1l for us atttl thee. 
Bu t. dt'Hl'('"\ Lor~ I, howen'r bri;;ht 
T hat t•rowu of joy ahon·. 
\\'hal ;.., il.. to the hri~hter hope 
O f dwelling in thy ion•? 
\\' h;~~ to tlw joy. 1lw tlPf'per jo.v, 
Cnming\NI. pure and ft·t•t•. 
Of union wi!lr our Ji,·in~ llt'ad. 
Of ft" lhw· hi]' wiLh •iwl'? 
T lti.;. joy ,.·,.n ntn\' on earth is ours; 
Btu onh. Lord . nJ,oq• 
Our hc•al'l.\\'ithout a pan~ -;hall knnw 
'l' h1' fulllw"" of thy Jm·c·. 
Tlrt•t't •. \H':tr thy ht':trt. upon lhe thr01w, 
Tit\' r:tn~onH·d lkide "hall "ee 
" 'hal ~rar·1· w:t-; in the• ldeeclin.~ Lamb, 
\\'lw dit·d \(! m:tk(• lH•r fr·1·e. 
('I'll Ill-: CO'i'I'J:O..TEil.) 
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THE BOOK OF THE COVENANT. ( Rev. v, 7 . ) 
BY }~. ~'. 
It h as bcc1 1snid that there is nothing niOI'C (l im <'uli t!J:tll 
the satisfitetory interpretation of Bible ·\rmbol :-~. Thi .. n1:1y 
be cn~ic r th;u\ il:! general ly su pposed. .A II tlw,t i . ..; lll'edt'nl j ,.., 
to ,!.!;o t!J c right ·way about it. One rule shotild H L' \ '(' 1' hL· elL"~ 
part ed !'t'Olll: \\·hi ch lo to seck in the Bible itsL• IJ' l'nr r ill' k('.r 
to its 0\\'ll \ nniJolt". They arc give n by God, :Lnd lti."" \\·nrd 
c xpbin :-; thclll. ln the Yi:jion of John ( Rc ,·. j,·, ,-) we• han_· 
an m~:-)cmblagc uf :symlJo\:3. Jlow shall we tind \Y] Jat they 
r c p1·escnt? ~ot by gucl'~in,g; aud giviug intcrprdat'on~ llll-
::m ppo rtcd by BcriptUJ'C proof, but by going :::.y~ t Cina(<-·ally to 
work in our !=;C'an: h. 
\\ ~hat dv we :-;co ln this Yi sion ? T he mo::;t pro nl i'l<'nl ob 
jcct~ a re a throne, 11pon "·hich s its llim thnL lin.:th fu r e,·cr 
and cn:: r, o r .Jchonlh; fonr-and-twcnty clder:o;; ~(' \'C'H lalllps 
of f-ire; a :-'C<t of gla~~; fo nt· bett~Sl-: (o 1·, :1 :-; t'J.i ::: ~hould bnn" 
bee n t t·an:.;;htled, li,·ing: c t·c :tturcs); a boo k st.•ai Pi l: ti H.:o lion of 
the tribe ol' .Judah, th e root of David ; and <~ / ,an lJ ~ hiin. 
Now what c,·cnt scc lllM tp fom1 the ce ntral t'e:t1u1·t.• of l11 c 
\\'hole sco ne'( The taking· and opc11ing or t]J (' :-( ('\'( ' 1 -~cnlcd 
book hy the lion of ~J ud ah, the ruot of Davirl , \\'h() :dr JIJC, a~ 
th o Larnh r-;]ain, wa ~ wortby aud nblc t.o t:1kr it. ,\:-; t'OOll a :; 
ti1is is done, g-reat .io.'· is expr!..!ssed by the :-; ing·in,!.!.· o · a new 
SO ng, :-'ilo n-in ~ it to he all e \·('nt not 01Jiy oJ' i1npo 1'1a lee, hut 
llll]'t·cet.•dt.•Jitcd , th e a e('O H1pli ~hnl C IIt o f' wlJiel1 :-; ],:dl be fol-
low ed hy gr<'a! ble~ . ..; in g·:-(, to he c njoyc(l hy all who 111i,J e in 
thi~ ~o ng. 
"'l'h ; book'' being- th ou the chi e f ohjrd, a l!tJ I•/.· 11 111 :::.t be 
so ug ht fo r l11 t!Jo Bible, ~b ndiug exnd ly in tilt.' s:tlllt.' <·onnL·<·-
t ion in whi ch thi:-: is ~cc n in thi s Yi :-:. io n. \\"hen• :-: 1all the 
SCfllTli eonHnC>nec? To do the wo1·k tlt OJ'Oll~·ldy . 1"-"'gin nt 
the hcginniug:! 
The fir:-;t mention of a book in the Hild e i ~ in G ·•n. v, 1. 
Bnt thi s book hrt s not the smTOUIHlings of til(' one 11 ques-
tion , Lheroforc it i~ not the right one. rl' hc f-i<JillC' may be 
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S<ticl o r lh c book ~po ke n o f in Exod. xvii , 14. Th o next 
p lace in w hi l'h "boo/~ is fi.H tnd i:;; in Exod. xxi,·, 7: ·' ~ I lid lw 
[.\l o:-;e:-;] tool.· thr book ruul l'f'ad." Startling tli~t.·overy! Thi :--
mu -,t he the (Jf)O!.· we arc see king! ~lo se::; , a~ m ediator I.Jct\\'ocu 
God :tt Hl f:-; ra el, W[t~ an eminent type of C h ri st. 
~ow f(lt' !'\O tno ln O I.'C l'oint s of r esemblan ce betwee n t lw 
scen e ena cted at 1\Jo uu t Si nai and whitt \\'as see n by .J ohn. 
Sar·,·('ri~'~'·'i were olfcred and blood sprinkled. (Pl ease read the 
entire tdtctpt c r. ) No w look agaiu at ,rt)ltn' s vi !-l ion , ;ttHI f"C C 
the Lan,!J a:-:~ it lt:ul bee n slaiu and t h e blood. 'Piw book ilh-0 
was ' [Hillkl cd. ( I lob. ix, 18-20. ) l11 t!Ji, book Yfo<e' lmd 
writtr:a nll tltc word :-:; ot' .J cho\'ah; th ese f'Oill!Hand .~ lit e t: hil -
drcn of .l::' l'a cl pt·o mi scd to o Oey; an<l th e book that <;o ntained 
them ,,-as <;ai led "the book of thecot:eJWJtl.'-t lt e coven<lnt thnt 
God tiJ Cil fo rmed with the .Jewish nation . _.·lftu · the s prink-
ling of tile bl ood ( 11 oticc t!Ji, particLtbrly) the e/du., of l sracl 
stood i11 th e presence o f God . (See HC\· . v, 8-10 ; .Exod . xix , 
3-8.) Th e n J eh oY<Lh <.;a llefl ~\lo:::es up into the moun t to re· 
(: Ci\'C f ro m hin1 <;O illln a t Hlnt e n t~ 1Grilten on tables ol' ~to n e b~· 
him self. (l-'5ce .Exod . xxxi, 18; xx xii , 15, 10.) Th e taLi d:; 
wore w,·itlca on Uoth their sides. (-Rc,·. v, l : ExcH L xxxi,·, 
27-20; Oeut. iv, 13: v, 2:2-33; x, 1-5; J~xocl. xxv, l U, :21 ; 
xi, 20; 1 J\ings viii , D, 21; Dcut. xxxi , :34-2n; llt.:.JJ. ix, 4.) 
"'i'lte tnld o.: (Jf tlte to renrml ," ot' "the book of the covettanL'' 
How \\'OtHl l' l'ftil th e.·;o L'n ltt iCdiltg lin es that. we haYl' now di :;-
eon~red lwt\\'l'l'lt tlw Old and the ~ew Testolln cnt~ ! 
Bttt tit(' pt·oplt eti<; :-:;ecup tmn:-:netea a t )[ount t-linai l:u::ks 
some 11ni td:i ot' r.:.•:-;emblanee with that dC'pictL·d in Jo hn':-; 
vi :-;iotl. Uod'.-, plan:-; tlltfold grad ual ly . _1-\._ ::; n·e pt'Ol'eed, \\'e 
sh ·!ll lind in t'O itncd i o n with l . the b0ok of l it e co,·eua ut" all 
th e :-:.,r nthols t ha t :-i iii'J 'Oil tHI "the hook H'ith :-;e ,-<' 11 sea i!'l." 
·' Tlu's (Jt;r,f.' .. i:-; :tg-ain Jncntionctl in l'Onneetion witl1 "tlw 
el.lns.'' in Deui. x~i:-:, l 'l-~D . Xo·.,· \.'O t.tp.tn Ro'' · ,,, 9, 10, 
"\Y ith Dent. xxx . l - 10, and xxxi . 0-1 :), 2G. " Th o ark of the 
Co\'('tntnl'' <·:m lw prO\'C'tl to ~.rmhol i z;e ·' tltc t hro ne' ' :;;cen in 
H (·\-. , .. 1. " The yc ;~ t' of rciecb<' and ti1c fea~ t of tn berncll'lcs .. 
arc nut n 't l'L'nlizcd ; nor t· n n he until the rc:-; torat ion or th e 
Je\\' ,..; , :J o . .;h. viii, a0-=35, contain s the (l es<; ription of' t]JC 1'0-
ll CIYH l of' the <· o\'<'nnnt \\'ith I sr;tel after their en t ran ce into 
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Canaan. I [ere" the ark of lite coruuwt,'' the type or tf,t throae 
of J ehucah, presents an additional fcattll'O of I'CSC 111blan·e in 
thig prophetic scene of the Old Te:3btnJcnt lo 1hc :-O,,·n holic 
,rj;::; ion of .John. J oshua, it i:; well known, wn~ an cniincnt 
type of' Uhrist. And now I mu ::;t only rcfcJ·, tn the j)<hjagcs 
of S <.:.· ip turc that bear on the suhjet:t und er c•)nsideration, 
lc:H'illg it to nty readers to co1 nparc thc~e fo1· thcnJ~etn::s 
with H,c ,·. iv and v, as this art icle is alrcad,r· too long. 
In 2 Ohi 'O ll. xxiii, we h::we tho inaugumlion o f' (; lle )f the 
lions of .Iad1th a::; king. .1\_ ea t·cful cxa111 ina t ion of thi:; :wc nc 
will te nd to t-ht·ow mnch lig·!Jt 011 Ott I' 1'1 nbj cct. The id(·tdity 
of the L crites with the clde!'S can be pt·ovcd . "'1'/rc test/o,on,lj" 
wns g iven to J oa~h (one of the :->otts of D cairl) when h <' was 
c rowned . (::;ceDent. X\·i i, 18-:?0; Ex<l(l. xxv, 16.) T hi:-~ <·oro -
nation took place ln tho tem ple, where were the ark or 
thi'Oue 011 which stood tbc chcrabinl-id entieal with tlt <:- fOur 
bonst:s (these I ean ptore to Lc :->,nnhob ot' tht• ehun·h)-;t nd 
the molten sea, o r ~ea of ,r;luss, and tltc ~en•n-bt·;uH;hed cau -
dl c~t i d;:~, with their la11tp.~·. It wa:;.; while ant ong· lhc s,\'lubo ls 
that Joa:'lt, o(' tJH~ tribe of J tl(lalt, too/;. the /,uok. (Sl'(' also 
2 Chwt t, xxiv, Ll-3B; xxx \· , 1-5.) "'J'he lA'Vile.~ ~t.t nd i11 tl to 
lwl!J plar:e, aceording to the diri;-:;i.on;s ." (f::;cc 1 O!troH. xxi\·, 1, 
7-lD.) H ero \\'C base "' th e fow· -ruu{-twenty elder~." (~um. 
ii i, -n; viii , 5-10.) Last ly, turn to :tnd COH tpat·e cu·ei'tilly 
with .J olttt's visiott Xehc. viii and ix, 1- '15, :JR; ;..: , 1-:2!1 . 1 1~zm 
took the IJook opc111'd and read, '· a lid tit~_• p<'u lde ttndc ,r;n'al 
mirth lJN·:tll~C t hey had lltt(lcr~to<Hl the \\'ord:-; t!t<d weru rPatl 
to the n1, and th e t·c wa:-) \'Cry .tfJ'{'(If glodnr:ss.'' I 1\·t ·c :-i\'C tltc 
f'oJ·c:;!tado\,·ing- of tlw 1lC1l' son.'f· Doe-: not all thi:-; J!I'0\'1' that 
it m;ty be worth while to :-:tlldy t\t(' Ol d '1\• .... tattll't t in t)nh•r 
to und c r:-:.ta ttt1 the Xcw! !:;.; it n(lt ev id cni tl .at i·t th12 pro-
phetic hi~tory of the Old Tc:'b.unC'ttt "t he 1)\•ok nl the la,\··· 
is f'ound <:0 11 11Cdc<l with ttll tlto ~y tnl;ol :-; ;tttd I,Y l 'S t!Jat in 
l1e\· . i\· and \' form accompaniments of (( thL' bt ok :--(•a lL•d 
with ~('YL'll scal:-5 ''-tltat lrt1n which \ l o~t•,.: \\':t~ cotntni:-:-
sioncd to tcuc:!t , and which Cht·i~t :.; hal l .n·t wt·it..c, in Lhe 
hear t; o f the .Je wi sh peopl e? (.Je,·. xxxi, 31-40.) \l ' hr eloe 
should th e Savior be reprc::;cnted. in co ttn cdion wi th thisiJook 
as the li on of Judah, th e root of David; or why >~ 11 the joy 
I 
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cxpre:-::~wd by the new song at lh.e tal;iu.r; of this hook? Surely 
this indi e tte:01 that g rc<tt hlessing5 shall fOll ow the C\·en t! 
A Hd doe< "'d th~ word of God tcsti l)- that the rc, toratioll 
of the .J~w:; to their own land, and their subjec tion lo Chri st. 
~-the root and the otrsp t·ing of D aYid,·' ~hall he Heco1npanied 
by the glorification of the church, and the lJc:; townlCn t of 
hlc~~ings 110t only on the human race then inhaUiting the 
earth, lwt on all c reated things? (P sa.. xcvi, xcviii.) 
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Among all the wonder~ or thi ::; fruitful and changing 
epoch will he the fit1al :t~Jd g-rand rcg:tth ering of di:.;per ... ed 
and af-llide<l 1:-: rH cl aJI (l the ir natioJI:d reeOI JStilution in th e 
land 1)f tlt cir rather:5. Xo r lens t among t!JC wonders o r our 
ti lll C i~ the ignOI'Hli(:C OL' l'l'j N·tion of StiCh flll CYCilt , as OllC 
of the dcelarcd purpo;-;c::.~ or God , infa llibly ecrtnin of con-
suJHill:ttii)H. " rc a.1·e inclined to the opinion that a mi:.;ap-
lJI'Clll'll :-; ion more gt'ftvC o r cgTogious h ~1s ~cldorr1 prevailed 
among C'hri !'t ian~, in t\1c fa<.:e of nnm c rout< :llHl po:-; itive 
proplH'(' il'...;, \\'ith ~n<.:l1 cireumshu1tial p:lt't ienl ari ty, ns by 
e\.(' l"Y ntl0 of rectitude in rca:-;Otl HH(l faith to dClll:l!l(l irn-
pl il'il c r l'dCII<.'l). '11hl' :-:e('ond ath·cnt of onr Lot·d J es us Christ 
to t!Ji~ C'a t·th i-; _ju..;t]_y f"c]t to he a prC5C llt and prC~~ing IIC (;CS-
sity, a11 en•nl diJ'C\: lly im1nin cnt: hut we fed constrai ned 
to proh•:..;t 1hut the a . .,:-o<wiatcd ci L'<:lllll:-'tanccs an<l rcst llt ::; arc 
to :t gn·at (:xtent tni:-;tHHler;-;tood and nli:-:rcp rc:;c ntcd. T hi::; 
n1 ·"· .... CCIII :-; in g-nhu· in the <"a:..;e of some to whom it is :t doc-
tl·itH' ~~r pn•<·in11-; :qJfl lnn g·-t·hc ri . .,JH:~d intPt'C5t: hut we Jllu ~t 
a('l'l'pt t\IC' llll({HC~tionahlc ra ct. Th e totnl d e~t rudion of 
th P 'dwlz· hunwn r:wc at the enming of Christ (e xce pting 
al nn(_• 1l1e ~<tint:-; madP immot-tal), th e co nAflgTa tion of the 
gl olt(', ancl if:.; rct ltJdion tn a molten :::;ca of fi1·c, and the 
ah~nlnt<) 1'11d of ,tl ] prohatio11, nr(' t enets of belief which we 
COfl ('(' ivc to be wh o lly lltljtJ~tified hy tltc t·cco r(l of l'CVCLition. 
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\\rc ,,.otdtl a hale not hing from the h.!I'I'1H' and :solcnnlit,r of 
t he :sce n e~ of' judgment, nor the tretllCtH iou~ throes of nature 
i.n het· tin1c of co nvul sion , upon t!tc co ming tnanifl•:-;lation 
or t i H· ~O il S of Uod, fllld the epi,,bany of .J e~u:-:, thei !J.' n>yal 
a 11d glorious chie f. ~oth i ng :should be nor tJC<-.•d he abated 
l't·onl liJO magnitude ::wd porte nt of events in all llteir ~uiJ­
IiJni ty . .But we objeet m ost enqdtaticotlly to 1\tal po r n:t'lod 
CO il:struetiOtl o(' the iiiSJ!ii'C(l portraiture of wonder.-; \\·hich 
itnpli es an absolute di sso luti on of na ture, and the dc~tr udion 
or all tltc ra ce of J-\ cbw1 in tltc Jlc ~ h, and oi' nil hi Ktoric and 
p t·ophctie lo<:alities of eartl 1's territo ry, by tJ,eit· :-;o lu tiu n in n 
uniYcrs;l] ocean of lire. \\-c objeet to tlt is \'et·:;iou of eYe nt:s 
a s unscripbn·al, ;tnd :ts ~en·ing Jmldi c:lll,r to l'l:nder YoiJ a 
mass of positi,·c te:"t im onie:-3 in pro]Jheey, al1no .... t without 
p receden t in the complete unity and ab:-;olute expli eitncs:-; 
of their ass.u rancc couccrning unfultil lcd nnd future e·.-c nts. 
And this is tiJC misfortuue a nd injury of taking ~uch a ground 
in the dbll't as with di sastrous effOct to in\·o\Yc the practical 
anni hi lation of lowge portions of bcripture, o1· lO compel a 
system or intc rpt·eratiou pr:lc:t i<.:.:lll.r ;IIJlOUlltiHg to t!J; t[. I f 
nati ons in the flesh are to be utterly consu tn cd und alwli:·dted, 
then liternl l..;racl it·t·e,·ocably pe t·i sltc~, and en·ry ],)e:-;~ing 
prorniscd to them, and t ltt ·ou.~·h them to lla~ fHt11ilies attd 
nation~ of earth, must be w re~tcd from it:-; p\a(:(' in tl1e ~:l(TCd 
cuno tl of pt·omisl.', Ol' s:1crificccl J,.r n :-;e hcnlc of L'\';l~iH• itJter-
prctatioll \\'ltic\1 appt·oxim;\lcs closely upon tltc ]1\.'t·iloll:-: \'ergo 
of prc,.;H illption Ot' absurdity. Hence the irnpc·ralin .. demand 
that cn:ry snch c rri11g jii'Otlli ,.;e :-:h:dl he t'Cdilh·d. The i.."OtJfiC-
qu(•ncc5 :11'e too va"t and ruitJons to pertn it :Hll l (' t'l'Jh·c• tu pre-
po:o::;(':o~sioll:; lOO ha~t i Jy (tl10ngh hone,;! \_r ) j'~)l'llH!d 7 illlti j II\' ()]\·) llg' 
by their tenaciou . .., r-..•tcntion a nC'gottioll o f Uod'~ ]ll'Otni:-ol':': the 
n w:-;t (.'Opiou~, I lie nw:.:.t ex plic:i t and HtH:ondi 1 io11:d to 1:-..ral'l 
and the nation:j or the earth . \\~c tna\· dcarh· ll!n' 1i1l' co 111i ng 
of Uhri:-:t \\'ithout (;01111eding- \\"ilh it. a Ulli\:('!':o:al d i :o::-:tdutio~ 
of the knest ria\ fahri~, and the extindion of t\'t•ry .~·\'1"111 of 
naturod lift.•, nnd tltc perdition of l'\'CI'.)' breathing id t ntity 
througlto11t the h nbitahlc eartiJ. G'or we recall tit(' re~pnnso 
of .h.:lw \·ah to th e aceept<,blc oft'ct·ing or Noah ," JYr'!t/1rr trilt 
I o,r;rtin s111itc ru'!l more et.:crything !iring, ns J lt:J\"C clouc." 
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A1nid such ·a multi tud e o f specific predi ction s relati\·e to 
th e t im e and p lace and manner of I s rael's rcgatbe ring, let 
us beware o f erecting :1. structure whi ch whol ly ovcrt')hadows 
and s upersedes th c;.;e p romise~, an<l whi ch is obliged to re:;;t 
alm ost :-:olcly and e ntirely 011 a few isol a terl and wrongly 
intcqwcted pa:.;!'.nges; as, f-Or example, in 2 r cte r, iii. 
l__.et us glance bri efty at a little of th e reasoni ng by which 
it is atternptcd to retire into the realm of obsoleteness the 
rcitCI'<lted ftH(l bountiful promises of J chond1 to li tern l I s rael. 
\\Te q uote some ot' the sc riptures upon ·w hi ... h this a ct or pro-
ceeding is sought to be based. " For he is not a Jew , whi ch 
is one outwardly: neith e r is that cireumclsion, wlti ch is out-
ward in th e fl esh: bnt he is a J e\\·, whi ch is one inn-:u·dly; and 
circnrn cisio n is tha t of th e heart, in the spiri t, and not in the 
lette r ; who::.:.c p1·nise is no t of me u , but of God." .Again: 
" Por the promise, thnt he sho uld be the heir of t he wo rld , 
was not to ~\i)l'aharn, or to hi s scC'd , through the law, bu t 
through th e 1·ighteomwess of faith. ' ' (Rom. ii , 28, and i\·, 
13.) .Again: ' 1 Kn ow yo, therefore, tha t tl1 ey whi ch arc of 
!'aith , th e ~arn e arc the c hildren of .A .. brah;-mL'' ·' .And if ye 
he Chirst 's then arc yc Abraham's seed: and heir~ a cco rdin g 
to the promi se." (Gal. iii, 7, 29.) T o whi ch we respo nd 
\\·ith th e sympathy and indor~em ent of an amen, genu in e 
and cm pltnti e. Rvcry word is resonant, every pe ri od lumi-
nous. Great was the Jn,bor of Pan! to un-.Judaize the J ews, 
and to break clown C\'CI'Y bcll'l'icr of :Mosaism, intJ·e nched in 
prid e f\lHl <' llll1hc recl with tradition, in the way of imm edin,te 
Rm·ing faith in .Jes us. Great was t he apostle 's t1·ial and toi l 
to so h ridp:e th e gap betwee n Jews and Gentiles ns to present 
an o pe n doo r to all alike fo r a comm o n access to the bl cs:::= ings 
of the gos pe l, and an equal uni o n by faith with the Lord Jesus 
C hri s t. That was a.n achi e \·emcnt of diffic ul ty; it was on ly 
pal'tif'lly ;vHl c,·c11 mengerly stF.!CPssf'ul as to th e measure o f 
actua.l result s. Th e pe ri od fo r the conduct o f th is enterpri se 
was a.nd is spec-ially this-the gospel dispensation. Th e dool' is 
st ill open. Th e .Jew way beli eve if he will, and be saved 
if he will, t ltt·ough faith in Jes us. But yet exceed in gly few 
are really saved . \~Thy? Been use ' 1 blindn ess in part is hn.p-
penctl to I s rael, until the fullness of the Gentiles he co me in ." 
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1"ow wh at is a .Jew acco rding to the aJ•08tolic d e tiniton 't 
" l ie is tWt a .J ew, which is one outwardly; hut hC' ;_,. ~L .Jew, 
whi ch is o ne f,uro,.dl.;; ." The t ru e and proper aud cvcrla~ting 
id (·a an d meauing of a J ew is one call ed out ~Lnd :Scpantcd 
from the world, and dcYoted to God , <MHl UIH.Icr the d ircdion 
and gov(' l"llrn cn t of God . Thus a. J ew p ropc1· ly uud t r11ly i ..; 
011e inwafdly; th at is, loyal to God. Yet in God's ndm ini.-:· 
tmtion of a(l'air=' O\'CI' a ruin ed and revolted world I e j , 
pl c~1 sCd to orgnnizc and esta.hli sh n. Jewish tlolionali'!i · At 
the lil·st, t hrough a trial of ages, the nationality w .t~ co n. 
sta ntly marked with vaci llati ons, impcrf'cctions, idolatr ies, 
and rc\·o l t~. It can not be de ni ed that the ll <ltio naFty did , 
hO\\'C\'er , in fact, scn ·e an excecdi11 gl.r important pu r pose. 
Very many and g reat be11efits ha\·c flowed throu~h the 
constitu tion of t he J ew isl : na tio n to tilC' inlwbitanl ~ of the 
world , though t he natiou was finally I'C'j ectcd and di :<t·uptctl. 
a nd so remain s un til Jt ow. \\Thy di d n:tt ional hracl so im-
perfectly fullil l the fun ction to whi ch it wa., called ? J\ Ja ,! 
the peopl e hnd entered (to ::<o m e extent predumptno u:-; ,r) into 
a cocellfnd qf u·ork.s. llu man nature was too dep ra:ed for 
pe rfect ion by s uch a co\·cnau t. li~v il was cvery"·hcl'( iu the 
wo l'id. Bee lzebub was the prince of the powet· of ·h e air. 
Prid e was eve r lurkin g in the h uma n heart, a. tHl r i:; ing to 
e ns nnre the unwa.tchful. Yet God by a se ri es of j)I'O\·i l c nce~ , 
wi t h mingl ed 111 ercies and f1ffii <..:t ions, still en red f'or tllcch oscr~ 
peopl e, and m nin tained an in tc n upted a tl d pnrtial 1 a tio nn l 
mteg ri ty unt il th e nation 's cup of ini~1 ui t,v was lillcL i n tlH• 
rejection o f Christ their )!es:::. iah. H ere then is t he picture 
of fallc11 nati onal I s rae l. Now th en is thel'e 11i'ter to be a. 
natioil.al J,~~. ,.acl ogoin? -\\Tho sa.yR so? \Vho Cit n or tlu·e ~ a y 
so, in th e fa ce of numc 1·o us and pl ai n propl1 0cies? If' an 
Is raelitish na t io nali ty fa il ed on ce, must it nece.-:sa rily en:!r 
a nd ine\·ita.bly fail? Suppose God should b1·ing- the reYiYed 
.J cwish na.ti o n in to a covenant of gNtee. Aye, we repeat., 
.~· , ppose he should do that. Is i t impossible? ~o; w ~ know 
ec rtai nl y it is not impossibl e. 'Vc know it is ee rtrLi> l,v pos-
sible; and not onl y thrLt, bn t plainly and posili vely predes-
tiw.tted and prophesied 1n abnndan t promises and dcch rations 
whi <.; l! can not by anything sbm·t of sophi stry OJ' bliJl Cness be 
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llisplaccd from t he cat;dogue of DiYin e purpose:;;. ...A .. nd :;o, 
if h e is a J ew by inward loyalty to G od a nd Uhri:;t, whether 
.Jew i~h or (J c ntil e in re:; pct't io Ids nat iona li ty-if thC' Chrb-
tian of e \·c ry r;H:e and age and name be, through th e rctte\\'-
ing: of th e I Loly Ulto~t and <.·on::;t:uH.:,Y to God, a. ,Jew in th e 
high e r se nse, ;1 true tiO il of _Aln·nlwm and heir of J!I'OIIli :-:;c-
ho\\' equally and oiJ,·iou sly is it :d:;o tt·ue that he will abo Uc 
a Jew in the ~tge of l'c:.;titution lclw is bolh inwardly and out-
/O(Irdty :-;uch, who il) both a loyal subject and supporte r of t ho 
go,·c t'lllliCH t of .J ci)IIS CIH'i:-5t., and al so co nstituted by na.tut·al 
dc ri\':ltion and g·e ncrdogic; ti c.:on:-;titution a member ol' <I llC\\' 
millennia! .Jc wi:;h ,ufliono tity! llow simple is such a propo-
sition, and how e ntirely, a:; \\'e eonce iYe, beyond t he J'C<H.: it 
of di:"puta t iou:-; cqninK: ntion , en.!n if it :;h o tdtl be attcrnptcd! 
\Ye rc·peat, f'nr cnlp!Ja..;i ::;, if a Gentile brought into th e co,·c-
ll<lllt of g raec i~, tit rough :-;piritu:li :::ympathy with C hri:"t, :1 
.Jew t ru ly, if th ro ugh graciou::.:. hei r.ship to .Abndwm !JC is an 
I s rae lite indeed , having· tho adoptiou or so n by fnith, S{) nlS<J 
will the .J e"-, in a glorious age to come, becomin ,!:;' loy<ll to 
Chri :-:;t, he nn Tsrnclite indeed. I f the con ,·erted (-/c,J{/./1' be 
now rN·koncd a J-ew imcru·dly, RO s urely will the cn n,·crtell 
J ew he a .J ew both iJHV(udlyand outu·anlly. 'Ve :t:-;k thnt tlti~ 
po~ition sltall be S(' l'lrtinizcd n.nd pm,,·crf'ull.v con side red . \\' e 
arc ou tltc eve of migh ty eve nt:;, when the rnaj c~t i c pt~rposes 
of Jchovnh n.rc swiftly ripening to a co nsnrnrnation; mtd 
wha.t poss ibl e :Hlvantagc cn n be sc1·vc<l by CI' I'OI'-5 of appre-
hen sion o r· suppositions , h o weve r precious , whi ch cnn not be 
~uRtain cd in t he light of sc ripture:-< converging with ltnnn o-
nions and inte t1 se ntdi;tn ce on the epoch of restitution. 1 ro \\' 
:::.urely, nncl by what a. multitude of proph eti c te::;t-imo ni e:; . 
the nati onal ;w d turritorial rcconstitio u of th e llehrew nation 
is ce rtified to be perfected throngh t he co ming intc rvc ntio11 
of .Jo~ n s, we slut! I in du e t im e di sco Yer a11d obse rve. 
ft is worthy of pnrticular attentio n in this exam in ation 
that the ul ti mate and de tlni te end of th e gospel enterprise in 
this era is the co ll cction and co mpletion of a J'cdeerncd co Jn -
pany, which shall occu py a fix ed position and SC JTe n special 
pnrposc in t lt e world to come, and that is 1·oyal and hiCI'arch-
ical with the g lorified h igh -priest and king, J-esus Chri st. 
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The 1'5:1\'ed saints, saved out of eve ry kindred, peovlt, and 
tongu e, arc to bear ru le. They bcTong to a royal fam ly of 
immortal ::: . Th e Abrahnn: ic h ci r .•dlip th e n, in it s relat.o n to 
bclie\-e t:::: in Chri st, is an h eirsh ip t l ) ecle~t i:d glo ry. Th o ·igh t-
co usncss of faith guarantees he reditary jurisdi ct ion d' th e 
w(Jrld. Thi s AlHahamic heirship il'5 an hei rship to kin~ship 
<tncl nn in co nnptible inheritance. Th o nuiltit1Jd e of hLirs to 
a promised celestial estate will be seen domi cil ed n.nd con-
;; tituent in the New .Terusn lem. [ti s the dclinitc aim d' the 
Author of t h is probatio n of grace to gather Ol!t :~IL itn n ortal 
nation of priuecs. But we have the n10st ampl e pr( pl10cics, 
nmple ftJJd particular and positive, that the .Tcw:-; Til still 
live in a mortal state in the mill e nnium, thoug\, l1ighly 
f~worcd. ' Th ey will have the earthl y J c ru snl cm ;'o r their 
1n etro poli s. 'They will be a metropol i tan people, '" d h Hle:• 
will Uc a metropolitan provinee o n (';ll'th. Th ey will hnYc 
the pre-eminen ce O\'C I' th e teeming myriads with ,-hich 
earth is peopled after the besom of God's judgm•1Y8 has 
swep t a.wny the prond enemies of J esus at hi ti seeotH ... ac\·6ut. 
liTe l!a,·c then in t he millennium the New Jcruo~lem and 
the J'ud CJI.n .Jerusalem; "·c have imm o rtal saints n1 d : iglit-
eous nnd loyal I s rael. Glorious chi ef over all is J e~n; Christ. 
\Vhy then is it to be presumed that I srael is to ..:::nv w no 
furth e r or future uationality in the fl esh ? If it is p.Jsi ... i,·ely 
contmt·y to a ve ry flood of p 1·ophecics to co nel11d e t int b rae\ 
i ~ never to be renationalized, it is a st up end o us ( vc ~·sight 
and co ntradiction of plain and prornin e 11 t :tnd powcrful 3crip-
tnrcR- . Th ey do co ngregate and abound; a.yc, th e Od Testa-
m e nt is nfllu c nt and st ro ng with th e graJH1 IOrc<:ast >I' Isl·ncl 
rc p:tircd nnd revived and recou stru ctcd. by the g r:wcof God. 
Yes, _qrace is to gather and sa Ye thcm - g1·ace to he the co. 
hesi\·e and bl essed energy a nd mig ht of th e new C}\'C:Jia.nt. 
Th e l:t\\' o f God is to he written o n t he he:ut o f Is rw l. 
Now we say the millc nnial Jew will be both in\\·a·dly and 
o utwardly a. Jew. \Ve say that cit·cUJncisio n, if :. t il in tbat 
day in Yognc, will be a seal o f the l'ighteous n c~s o f fai th , as 
in the case of .A.br:1.ha.m; that the Jews wil l be, in a se n.se , 
h eirs of' t he world, through the rightem.1sncss of faitn, w hile 
at the same time thei r natio nality is p!·cse t·ved. I s that 
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resto red aud prospered natio nali ty in co mpatible witt. the 
righteousnc:-::-; of fa.ith ? liow or wby so 1 Ca n 110t God 
l'e-cng raft tile .Jews up l) ll the stock of' AbralHtm throug l1 
Christ? Can he not r~vi\·e their uat ionality and arch it 
over with the mi n bow )f peace? Uan he not blel's Israel 
with external glory and <'ft'ul gcnt national emin ence, togcthc J· 
with in te rnal love aud peace, and staun ch heart-loyalty to 
Chri st? lie can ind eed, and he ha s rnost C111pl1 at ically and 
copiously prorHiscd to d o it. Count up t he promi se:;! Cou nt 
all the dct; ti] s of tim e r ..nd circu mstances ! It is wOII dc rt'u!! 
And that men can ovJrlook such tecllling uJH.l pusitivc 
declarations is alrnost w woudcrful! Yo;;;; there will be ~~ 
literal, a prospc1·ous, a loyal, a powerful , a rnctropolit: 11 1 
I srael and a mctJ·opolittn Jerusalem. I s it not glo ri oul=' 
enough for Jews n. nd Gettiles, saved throug h faith in Christ, 
that God shall give them the X ew J e ru .salcm aud etern al 
life and immort.~l glo ry , so that every wish or hope shall Lc 
sa tisfied ? J\r H.l shall we not glori f)' God that a.n inteenal 
bles::;ed ness and a n cxterrra l wttional enii11enco and disti n<.;-
tion arc rescn·ed for mil!enninl I sra el in the fle:3h? Lot U ~=' 
!'ejoice and glori(y God fo r the schem e and tho promise. It 
will soon be co r1 surnmated . May t he L ord haste n i t in i t~ 
time. \ Vc may horcc.LI'tcr exa mine som e chapters of prophecy 
touc!Jing thi s top ic. 
M oney made by work ing for Th e P ro phetic Key. S ee 
Premium List. 
FAMILIAR CONVERSATIO N . 
N ow rs the time to sul)scribe for th e year's reading . See 
our reduced el ub-mtes. 
Au, reli$ious dcnom: n:ttions and politi ca.l pa rti ts 1 eaJ The 
P rophetic Itey. 
Tnc European \\':tt' is full of inte rest to the stud ents of 
proph ecy ; but we can not vcntuJ·c to g ive it a definite pr·o-
pbetic location yot.. Nothing hc.B transpired so fa r c~n t ra ry 
to any inte rpretation we have given in The I(ey. :May the 
good Lord sti ll dit·ect our heads, hearts, and pens that we 
may be kept ft·om er t·or. 
vor.. n-21 
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OUR EXOHANGEi:l. 
H PROPHETIC TIMES." 
'rherc is n lengthy article in The Pl'ophctic Time?!' fo r D e· 
ccrnbcr, upon" Propheti c Times : an fnq uiry int o the Dates 
nnd Pe ri od s of S <l <· rcd PJ·ophecy." Th e \\Tite r :-Ill}~ : '' Taking 
fii·st the' ~eYCH tiH Jes,' or the two thousand live !Junrlt·cd and 
t wenty yc:1rs of di :::. p cr:':iion an(\ denationalization, f'o 1· the dis-
obc.d icnco and rebellion of l sracl unde r the lctw, as predicted 
hy M oseR (L c,·. xxsi, 18, 21, 24, 28) ," c lc. \\To wi sh to call 
attention to t he ":-~evcu tilll es," which th e write r trctlb5 sym-
bolically. \\Te once did th e ~arne tltin g, bnt arc now com-
pelled to admit that we were mistaken. In l llfl.ki ng thi:; 
admi ssion we feel no deg radat ion, but r<"tthe t· cxaltat io u , 
feeling wiser than fo rm e rly. Corn paring rw1· prohcnt knmYI-
cdgc of' prophecy with ow· past, wr th :-mk Uotl and take 
cou rag:c. Th e \'C I'dCS in L eviticu:5 to which rel'c t·cnc:e is made 
t·ead ;s fo llow s : " 18. And if yc ll'iil not yet. for all this 
hew·ken unto me, then I will puaish you SCYC: ll time;-; tnore for 
your sin s . . 21. And lf yo 1valk co ntmry unto m e, and 
wilt not hear /:cn unto rnc, I will b1'in.r; sevcu t irnes mo re plagues 
,npon yon acco rding to yon r sin s. . 24. T hen tcltl l :d Ro 
a;alk (;Q n trary unto you, and tvill zmni.~h )'l)11 yet ~even times 
for your sin s .... 28. Then I will o·alk contr:1 ry unto you 
also in fury: and I , even I , u·ill chastise yo u KCVC II times for 
your sin s." 
\\To lHL\'0 marked t he verbs in tlti s quotnlion in ol'dcr to 
direct ~pecinl attention to them. T hey a rc all in the futw·e 
tense; therefore the nouns connected with then. ca n not be 
the nnrn c:; of symbols . Th e predi ctions I JC I'C g i,·c n by ~\lo :o;c::; 
arc th ro ug h {rwgua,qc onl y, no t t hrough rcprcscntntivc things 
or symbol s. Thi s language is e itb c r litc r:d or f-i gu ra.ti,·e : 
will the writct· pl ease tell us tho NA!ll>: OF ·rm: l'tGlllE by whi ch 
" seven time~" (in th-is 1-Jiacc) Cll tl be 111i\dC to I'C}!l' CSC ilt ''hYO 
thousand five hundred and tw enty yca1·s ?" . 
Again, h e says: "rrhe several pel'iod s, l26Q, 1290, rtncl 
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1335, n.ppcn r to he, an d nrc gene rally regard ed nl':i in cl uded 
within th e peri ods allotted to tbe bestial powe r~, npon wh ich 
t11 cy arc pa ra:-)itic gro wth s d enotive of certain peculiari t ie1i, 
a nd prc-cnlin cnt o nly in wick edn ess and hostili ty to God ':-: 
peopl e. And as in the l'orrner in stan ces, their co mrnc nce mcnt 
may b:t\'C hee n in ceptive, and date from se,·e ral poi nts in the 
order or ti1<.•ir dC\·e iopm e nt," etc. Tl1 ese nnrnbe rs a1·e all 
conside red R.)'lllbo ls; that is, days as rep resenting years. \V ~_• 
shall notice Lhe 1290 o nly. This number ls found in Dani e l 
xii, 11: " And from the time that the daily sac rifi ce shalt lx 
taken nway, and the abomination that rnaketh de::;o latc set np, 
tl10re s!wlf bra thousand two hun<lrecl and ninety da.ys" - 12DO. 
H e re again "·c find tbe number (1290) co nnected wit It a future 
tense ,·e rU; hence no sym bol. (Sec 'L'I1e P!'ophetic 1\ ey, No. :?, 
pp. 60-65.) lf a sy mbo l cn n not be co nn ected " ·ith a vCJ·b 
of the future tcn•c, theu th eoe 1290 days arc N OT Y.l£A I~S ' 
llgain we inqu ire, by wha t figure kll m \·11 in rh etoric arc t hese 
1290 days meta morpho:::.ed into yea r:-:? 
Fnrther: H'fhcir commcn ccrncnt, ' · says the wri te r, " may 
have bceu in ceptive, and date ji·o111 sereral pain's."' Ca n thi s 
be possibl e in t he case of t he 1290? \Vc say notl1 ing oC the 
1260 nnd 1335 now. Th e 1290 a rc n:1m ecl but once in ail the 
Bible, and th ey begin on one day only, tl1a t upon whi ch tlw 
abomiw~tion o r deso lation shall be set 11p. Read ngain nnn. 
xii, 11. H ow is i t p os:-; ibl c to find "seYcrnl poinb;" of com-
men cement in t hi s ve 1 ·~c? \\Tc hope the writer will en li g h te n 
us on these "several p oi ntR. " P. s. G. w. 
All ca n co n s isten tl y s u bsc ribe for Th e Proph etic K ey. 
It is not D enominationa l. 
SEDUCING SPIRITS. 
Paul snys: ' ·Now t he S pi•·it speakcth expressly, that in 
the latte1· time.~ some ~hall depart frnm th e fai th , g iving heed 
to SlmL'CJN(l SP OUTS AND DOCTRINES OF DEVIT.S [daimonion-
demons]; spcaki11 g li es in hypoc!'isy; having the ir conscie nce 
seared with a hot iron; JiJrbidding to marry , a nd co mmand-
ing to abstai n fl'om m eats," etc. (1 Tim . lv, 1, 2.) 'Ve once 
thought this scripture was fulfilled by t h e Roman Catholics; 
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but we nrc nm,- sati::;tied in the bel ief t\~;tt it JH"l•di ... :ts the so-
ca lled ~~ t::;p iri tualism: ·· aud that th e worst of it i ~ ahc;.Hl of us. 
l t is a g ia n t evil. H ead the followi ng rro m a llelut.h'd spirit-
uali ~t. "\Vc have co n,·e rscd wi th geutlcmcu and la.dies of 
fin e scn:;;c, who were earried away with t lti:; delu~ion. They 
co n !-l id cr divine revebtio n progrc::;s ivc, and th :tt tlto !:ipit·it-
ual!sts of to-dny arc about as far in advan ue of Uh t·i::.t :ts lt v 
was of :M osc::;! 
" TEA CHI NGS OF SllH\I'fUALISM. - Th c fOl low in g, fl·om the 
B anner of L i.rthl , will g i,·c so me id ea o r what lit e :-;p it ·it:" tcaeh 
co nce rning .Jcsu:-; . .J\._ spiri t says: ' I a111 willin g lo a l~(·o rd to 
my brother, J(.'~us t he Christ, a ll tbnt i l':l due hin1 , and no 
nl o t·c. L bc\ic\'e hi m to hrwc bee11 both hulllan and divine, 
organi zed a." ot he r men arc o rganized, di\'ine and hun1an . I 
believe great ~p i ri tual light was g iven by hi m. I belicYe :-ts 
gTcnt light ha:=; been gi\~cn Uy othc r:;-i nd ecd, 11 111 ('11 of tile 
ligh t that was giYen by h im had been }JI'e\· iom:.ly g in'n by 
Confuci us, by Uhrislma, a.nU by scores of oth e r ::~ . Then w he re-
tore should we place him at the apex of the ladde r of wisdom 
aud goodness? It is ou ly the Chri sti an wodtl t hat docs thi s. 
lt is only ou r false edncation that l e <~d s us to do this. The 
J\1oharnmcclnH would not; he would place hi s p roph et there. 
I t is tltc t·c~ ul tof hi s edu cation. . . A nd i(' these impres-
sion s have lJCCil stamped upon the plastic rnind OJ' Oll l' child-
hood , it is ve ry hard to get rid of thorn. lndced, we very 
rarely do get rill of them in this life. I beli eve Chri st to have 
bee n a. most excellent man . If you cou ld hn.vc read the record 
of hi s life t hnt wa s destroyed by Co nstantine, and cou ld har e 
be li eved that i t wa :> a true reco rd , yo u \\'Ould h;~t ·clly place 
him on the high est round of the ladd er . Gi\'e him all t h at 
is hi s due; he was fallible like ou J·:;clvcs, n.nd our Sav io r 
only so f~.u- as he co uld lead us beyo nd e rror.' [twi ll be sce11 
from t il e fo regoi ng that th e spiri ts do not ;tdmit that J'c:;us 
was any nw re divi ne than any commo n man. If he was 
nothing b u t a me re man , then 1JC was one of th e greatest 
deceive rs ever in the world, a nd was unwoi'thy t he co nfidence 
of any good bei ng . ~What sh all we thin k of a system that 
sets aside th e B ible and the Savior of mankind? " ( W orld's 
Ol'isis, August 24, 1870.) 
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THE MILLENNIUM. 
T o tiJO:-:e who :li'C expecting tbe mille nnium to be inti'O-
du ccd :u1d ~.::l!Ti<•d on hy the pn•:-;c·ut instnunent:ditic~, tht· 
fOilowilLg glilllp:::c llJay pro,·c ~ugge~ti,· c and profitahiC>: 
H THJ~ EXTE.'IT OF Till:: CuBS!·:.- H. is cstin~:ttcd that in t ill' 
United r't<ttc:o; t~nd tCITito ri <'s 130,000 plnL·c~ HI'(' liccn.:;ed to 
seli .spirituou:-; liquor:-;, :1nd :-lf/0,000 l lCl';:;o n ~ arc cnqJioycd in 
these grog-shoJ):-1. If we add to thL·~~: tho nnn1her employed 
in diAtillP I·ics n1HI wholc;:;alc li(tllOL"- . .:bop~ . ,,-e sltull hn\'C nho111 
570,000, wl1iil· there arc but 150:000 mini.stcr . ..: a11d r;chool-
teaeill·J·~. \\"Idle Olll' das:-3 i::; la!JOring to ad,·aJH:c tho <.:ountry 
in rnontl :utd :-;l,irilual li!"c, the othc1· plie~ the wnrk ofdrath. 
The el(·r~·_rJm'n ('o:o;t the United State:-: 812,ouo,ooo anniJ:tl!y: 
the criminnJ,, ~~0.000,000; tlw J:n,·ycr,, 880.000,000: intoxi-
<.:nling drink:;;, to snti:=;f.y :uH( int·rease dcpraYCd appctik.;, 
$700,000,000. The liqnM trafHe annnally >cndo 1.01! ,000 lo 
pri;:;on. redu ec:-: 200,000 <.:hildren to "·or:;c than nrph:untg~·. 
sc11ds 60,000 to a d rnnkard ·..;grave. mnke:::; GOO.OOO d ru 11 k:u·d-.. 
and bring:'\ "·oe, di..,ca:;<..•, llli't'ry, (: riule, anll prematurP de:tt!J 
all over tiJC' land . "-)!J.r~-luw,r;c . 
TIJO :1110\'i .. ' i,.; but iL glillllJ.-10 of' the C\·ib growing- out or till' 
usc ofHI'dcnl :-;pirit:; in tltc UnitL•d ~tate:-: and its tCI'I'iloric:-;-
in thi~ l:Jnd nf (:j\·il and I'P]ig·iolll') frePciOm, of ~nlJll<ltf t~ Hlld 
of .Bible" :uHI of' Jniui:;;tcl·:-; Hnd of dttlrche:s! Tl1is il'l not :t 
glimp.;(' of ft c•ntltCtldO!ll 1101' of pnndCI1l01liltlll, hut of Olll' of 
the hri,!.:;lth. .. ·~t ~pots of ('hri..:tcn dom, in the ninctc('ntlJ ce11tury 
of t!te CIH·i .. ti;~H era! 
.Au al:tl'llli ng· f"c<Jtnrc eO!lHf'l'il'd ·with the liquor traflit· j.; 
tlJ i:-; : SOllle stJ-I'rtllnl Clll·i ... tian,.; (!) a:-::-;i:-;t in (':11'1'\·ino· it on I"· 
rurlli::dting :tJJ their sp:ti'P _!.!."l'i.ljll to di,..tiJJer.:-; hc< ::lll;~ (IJ('j' ('ll;l 
get fh1111 thc1n :1 l:u ·gt·l'Jll'ic·(~! 'l'nlly d1)e.;; Paul :oay: '·Titi:-o 
kn<n\· :J],.n, th:d· i11 1/,t·!o.--1 dr1y.-: f)lri[r,/fs liltiCs ~hall ('(HlH~. F <oJ' 
men :--hall lw llln,·s r!( ff,, ;,. t,•ll'/1 srlrrs. CO\-ETO l-~.~· (:? Tint. 
iii, 1, 2.) 'l'lt(l lict1101' 11' dli(• rr()IJI A to z; i:-; a ~!lfH('i('nt (.'0111· 
rncnt on tltcsc Yt'l';.;(':-;. \Yho th:tt read.-; thi~ i~ fu!Jillin~· tlJi;-; 
propltL'('y? \Yiw. !(,1· a f(·\Y 111111'<' ct·nb 011 the hu.•dwl, i;.; doing 
all ltr 1..':111 to ,.end .... ixty thou..:;md ]Wl'Bnn~ annual!.'' into tho 
(l1·unkard'~ grm'(• :tnd UH• clt'llllkarc1's. hell? 
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In the L ouisville (Ky.) Commertial or :\ovc mber 22 " ·c s:n,· 
the nam es of one hundred persons arraig·n cd for t rial ln tl1c 
c rin1inal court for that co unty (J e fferson) at th e X ovcmLcr 
tcnn! F or the information of" foreigner::; and uon-rc::<i (l t' Hts" 
we will sta.tc that Louisvill e is neither in th e 11Wllllf1'io.>~ nor 
in Chicago, but in the good state of K entu cky-at tht> fall.,·, 
howc,·cr! lndccd, shootin g, stabbing, mu1·dcring, han! be-
come so t'rcquc11 t throughout our broad co un t ry that they 
cxuitc but little attention; ·and the most Cl)llllYlOII titnc for 
the pcrpctrution of crime appears to be from six o'clock 011 
Satnnby C\'CJJiug to six o'clock Yrondny nwt·ning·! ln some 
\o(;a\itics th e Lord's day seems to be tnkin.u: the pla<:c of the 
old annual three days· election by aflOrdin g n time fo r " free 
fights." 
Leaving th e:=:e smaller matters, let us look at tlte ao-coUed 
Cl11·islian ll<tli o ns of Europe. See Fran <.:e and Pru;-;..:ia in 
deadly conflict, nnd t he rest of the kingdom s prepa ring for 
death and d e::;t rn ct ion! \\That a speetaC"lc for heathen uations! 
\\rh<tt a sad picture for those Chri:-:.tian ::; to hcltold who arc 
expecting the wol'id to be <.:onver ted to Chri~tianity through 
the p resent n1eans! ~fore than eighteen hundred ycat·s of 
the Uhristinn e ra have gone, and beho ld the eondition of the 
wol"id to-day' 
\Vc nrc inte nsely mii'sionary in f';\it·h and prn ct icc : we 
advocate the " benevolent in stitution1; of' th e (Lty, n hnt nol 
with th e cxpl'c.: t·ation that the \VOrld will be C.:Oli\"L't'tl' rl hcf'orc 
the seco nd co11Jing of tl10 ·Lord. "Go yc int o a ll t lJc wol'id 
(kosnwn) and preach the go:S pc l t o C\"C l'.)" (: J'CHturP,·' :-;ay:-; .Jc::; ns. 
(\LI.rk XYi, 15.) Du ty is our~, and we try to pcrl'orlll lt. 
lnstcad of Uciug di scoUl'<lg·cd hy the pr<' \·al ling· wicked-
u c:-;:;, as if the millcnnimn we re far oft', we look uJ •Oll it ;; :-: 
indi(·:tting the n carn e~s of our Lord ':-; retu rn. "fi e ha~ co m-
p<tl't~d th; conditi on oftltc world at hi ::; to ln in g- {(l lha.t ill tl tc 
day ~ of Noah a nd of' Lot. (Sec _\[att. xxi\·, 3/-:)fl; .Luk e 
X\"ii, 26-30 .) lfc al so a1':kc c.1 the following- ~i~ni .-ie: . n t ques-
tion: " Ncrc r theiC':-::5 wh e n the Son o f mnn comcrh , !:~hall h e 
ti.nd faith on the earth'?" ( Lnkc xYiii 1 8.) 'l'IH· p re:-:~e nt wi ck-
edna~~ should alarm the lnlpenif('nt, for" the cotni1.g o f the 
]~ot·d drawcth nig\1." (.Jatn cs \" 1 8.) l' . s. G. w. 
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SELEU 'L'IO~S. 
WHY BELIEVERS SHOUL D STUDY PROPHECY. 
\\Tc mip;llf· plead Rtrongly for pl·ophecy as part of' the g J·n -
cious rC\'C iation of God, :1ud ask why it s hou ld hu III O t' IJ 
neglected than any othe r portion of God 's book? \\Te might 
maintain ll~<.tt all wh o hare n Bible slwu iU read it reg ularly 
through , as well as more frequently turn to favorite t.loctri na l 
and conso la to ry pol'ti o nM; but the a..rgumcn ts adduced on be-
half of the :::.tudy or propl1e<·y :5hall refC r to it s own in tri n~ i c 
cl:"1ims. \\~ c sbal l co nsid e r then: 
1. 'P/1e .fJNwdcw· of the su!Jjeef. Prophccy-whnt ·is it? T o 
prephcsy iM to foretel l 0\·cnt:; yet hidden in t he womb of 
futurity . Pro ph cl'y disc-lo~e::; to us God';-; thougl1ts nbout th e 
future-rny l"utUI'C-lH<IH';-; futu t·c- the world':; l'utu re. llow 
many will li=-- tcn to tl1c conjectures of clc,·cr men; but when 
God dclin' l' ::i prophe('ic:; ho" · f"c·w dilig-ently h eark en! Tit is i :::. 
ungrate ful :llld ll!J\ri :-il'; ro r it l rcyealing to us tltc future Oocl 
trectts ~~ ~ wit\1 }W(' uli:tr gT<t CC :tllcl cOJ didcnee, and di~closcs to 
us what in tinn1tc\y co nec rn R on rBelvc:::. a.-; woll ftf.l l1i s own 
glory. " \Vc :trc lii'O ~jwcti\·c a~ well as ret rospccti,·e c t·en~ 
ttnes : and pro ph ecy i:; the 1\ 0 UI'i sh mcnt pro vid ed fo r part of 
Oltl' natu re." 'rill' :-;u hjt•<.'t of' di,·i nc prophecy i:::. wondcrl'11\, 
wh ether we co n=--idt•t' its .\ nth •H·, the in stl·nm cnt~ crn pl oyed. 
nn rl ,·arious m ct luHI:-' of cOIIlliHIIlicati ng- it, o t· the loft ,· thc ti\ C:-' 
clwclt npon. Proph c·ey di:-'play...: (i-Q(l': fo rckno\\"lctl,ge: flll(l 
in !'tt ulying- it we [lt'C' hrou_ght into comnHmion with himself. 
Prcphe(':,· spa·1 s '111 tilll<' , and rcache:::. fon\Tnl io t 1JC H.!(C'~ of 
age:::.. It tnkes in a i<ll'_!.((' portinn of th e "·orld'~ h isto t·y , e~ n d 
contain::; tltc mo .. :.t H('<'nt·nt c t'f'cord.;:; extant of th e mightit•::. t 
n;ttio n" It is :1 map o f tl1c jo11rne,vin;r:o: of God's c lHJrc-h; a 
d e.:;c ripti o n of n.ll h(•!' enemies tlJroughoJJt nil agcR. Tt (• \(• arl.'· 
revC'cli~ the t riu mph of' Ood's people and t he d est ru cti o n of 
his foe,;. 
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2. T he gl01·y of the <-h;ef theme of prophecy tlcm:t~:d ; t(Jr it our 
I'C\'CI'CIIt ~t udy . T IH' fil'st note of the pl'ophelic hal'p c~ the 
:.;ced of' thL' woman !->hall bl'ui sc the hen a of tlw :-<l'I'JIC'llt " ), 
being intcq)l'ctcd by oth e r Ol':lclcs, mc:.1ns Lhnt "the clt l'nal 
t;o n or God ~hall become man: shall suffer, die, and triumph 
in hi~ uwn lJCL'::!on, shall s~wc th o::;c ,rf1o tl'l l ~t i11 hi1:1. and 
reign together with them fol'eve r." .\lnto:;t !he l:t:-it 1wtl' of 
the t.uncfu l harp is, "the test im ony of .J e:;u:; i"i th(• t"p il it or 
prophcuy. " L'rophccy without Jcsti~ is a body witlwnt Iii'<·. 
lie i ~ tl1c illspl,·cr of all propheuy. l t ii-i a bca tl tif'11 l. rcf!'c~!J­
itl,!.!,', in:;tru<_.ti\'C :-;hadow cast ft·om him , t l1 c gl('riou:-; . :.:.ub -
,..;tance . li e pcrcodes it. I t is as full of hin1 al-i the Ji ,·ing 
hody i:-; f'ul\ of the animating· soul. ]Tc i-; it~ gloriOlll"i <·enter. 
The t-it·:;t, and sec<lllll ;,(l\'ent...; of the ~.t,·ior a I'{' the iwf) <·enters 
<li'OUlld 1\'h ich prolJ!JCl'_r l 'e\'0\ \'eS. ) f 0 a\..;,o j)('!J'U!'I!IX i l: f)! 'V-
pfu~(·!} fa~fi/li,Jg i.s .Jesus ltdii'!J · lie L· pen :-; lilt• :-:en:.· n-:-i~·:ded 
book, JOt· he alone i:; worthy to do :;:;o; f~,t· HJi . .., lte hath all 
pO\\' Cl' in he:a,·cn and in eart h. p ,·opllf'I·!J fo~tillnl ;s .h•su..; 
ouw{fi . ,ffd. This may lJC largely lr:tcL·d to hi.., fit•,.t :tth·ent. 
and pre~ent p; lory: and i t ~hall still he more larg~·ly di.:phyecl 
whcnlilL' day or reYelation of Jc;,u:-; Chri:-;l~:ih:t\1 \'Ollll'. '!'hen, 
\\'hen he appeal'."' the Conqueror, the lhidegnHmt, lite .King, 
tho l{CI I(W alor, n.\1 the prophet~ :-:!tall do \tint l!oJII; tg·e a~ tlte 
great ~t l hst:tll('C amll'ulJi\lc1· of' their l(Jf'l.)' pi'<'dit·ti on~ . (Aut-
iii , 2J.) Th en sh all the mitttttl'IIL':-i .,.; an d lllil,!.!.'ltili (·(_' lt('l' of 
prophe<·y he :-:<'Cll; and thos(' holy lllL'Il " \\'Ito :->L'ill'tlH.'d \\'l1at 
:ltl(l w\t;d ltlltlllll'l' uf' time th e t'.pirif oJ' ('ltl'ir-;t \\'\tj .. !J \\'<IS in 
t ll <.'ll) <lid :-;igltif>·, when it testifie<l bcfnrl'hand tlH· "llftl.: ring.,.; 
of Cltrist :lllcl tlH· glor,\' th:.1t :-;hould !'olio\\'," .·dtnll, wh(•Jl tla·y 
~bwd in tltt• n1id~t of thnt glory, :-'(.'C th(' alllnzin.!.!.' J'ul]n(•:-:"' of 
their own pred i dion~. If thes<..' thing-:-: an: :-<o, i t fo lon·:-; t!J:tt 
to neg-led propheey is to O\'(•rlook P<ll't of !Itt• g·lory ,j' ('llri:-it, 
:nH1 to dot hi:-; is to grie,·c the _Lloly ~pirit, Hi ttl to rol 011r 0\\'11 
sou\::; of' ttUH:h that mini:-:tcrci to the joyfnltH'~" ot' h<•J!C' . 
3. 'l 'htn' arr SJ!Cf'i,,[ proiiliSC8 to l'/lf''!lfl'aye lwlhrrr-~ to s(!ff/!1 
prophcr·y. That Uook whiC'll, abo\'(' nil otlH.:r:-;, ta:-; been 
pcrn'rted or ncglectc(l is :-:pt.:ei;tlly ('Ont ittencl('d t) OUI' at-
tent ion, and n pi'Omi.se is made to tlH):-'C who ltlllll ld y :-<tndy 
it : "H lcssc rl is he that l'Cn doth, fiiHl tltP,Y tltnt lwnr tlJC W \lnl 
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of proph ecy, and k eep t h o:-:c Lhings that are wl'itt e n therein , 
fOr th e tim e i~ at hand. ·• ( Hcv. i, 3 .) Let not th e taunts of 
even good me n, w ho may c!J arge you with prc:-;tllnpli o n , di:-: -
couragc you from p1·ayerfully r eading thi s ble~:;e(l boo k , so 
su blim e, !-ipiritu;t\, and ~o Ja cing, to the Obf'Cl'\':1llCC Of \\'hic]J 
Gocl has attac h ed a s peci al ble:-Js ing . There may bP in it 
m:lny things you ca n n o t as yet understand; bu t :1:-; other:-; 
bc::;idc;-; lca.l'll cd a ::; tJ·onomcrs lllny be ben e fit ed by gnzi11g on 
the micl11igl1t li L:<tV('Jt.;;, so you, though the s im1d cst bc li c \'CI' , 
shalt not l:' tudy tlli .-; book in yai11. Th ere yott ;-;]Jail ~cc the 
glo ry of' .J c~ u :-:; th e intcrc::;t whi c l1 he take:-; in the <·o tt ('CI' Ili' 
of hi s Church; the abso lu te ~ertainty of the tTitt!lJph o/' 
t\1at ri ghteous c·au:-:o so d ear to y on : and th ose theme:; and 
t h ought:-J t=: ha\1 awaken r<Wt.'rent feeling:-; and rejoici ng hope:-:. 
Ilerc is a hl e:-:~i ng for t h e flc\·out :=:t ud cnt ; and ~omc o n e has 
w ell sai d t ha t ' ·we a rc u oue of us ::o ri~h as to be abl e to 
afford to l o~c a b/ c~~ing. " 
\Ve :-:hould n l ~o ol;:-:cr r c t lwt in tile pas:::.agc of Peter, 
recuntly quoted, it i~ ~:titl, · that 1111fo us t h e propla•t:-; did 
ministet· tlJC t hings whi<'lt :u·c now reported unto you . '" Thu :-: 
we nrc taught lltat we wh n Ji,·e lltHlcr th is pre:-;en t di~pcnsa­
tion nee th e .~pccia( hei,·s of tlJC proph cc i c~, aml particu larly 
of ti1C' re ve l;dinn of the glory of Uhrist nntl his Cl1urt·\J , 
wltic·h th ey utd'old. 
4. '/'he ulit/(1/ tJ prophec!J is an argument for th e carn L·t-it 
stut.ly (If it. Th e pre:-~ent <lg'O i~ co nsidered to be an emin ently 
prad i<.: al one; w e wi ~ IJ that, in the best ~cn sc, it wa..; lllot·e 
wo!'t\t y ol' t he ll<tlll('. 'J'h el'C j ._ CC'l'tain\y a di~po:-~itio11 to in-
quirt', \'0 1\I'C'l'lli tt.f!; sy~ t cul ~ and theories, " \\'hat i:o~ llll'ir u:-;of 
\\' ha t shnll weg;lin by lhcnl'!" Prophecy \\'ilt :tbidt.' t hi :-~ te:-- ! 
l'ar hl'th•r th: 111 llln llj' other :-;twl iP:-; ~tnt1 pu r:-;uil:-3 upon \\' hi (·l1 
mu ch ti m e <tlld e ne l·p.·.r arc cxp~ndcd. \\·-e h<t\'C di\·i 1H' all-
thority f"or t hi s n:-;,ertion. '· \\"J lia·.~e abo a me re sun. wo1d 
(If' propl1C<·y; \\'lJ<'I'l'lllllo ,\'<'do "·ell that ye take heed, ;t:-~ un to 
a. light th:lt :-:hlndh in a 1\;u·k plnec, until the dily <hl \\'n, and 
the day-:-;!;tt' <tt'i:-il' in .'·o u 1· li<'<trt~... (2 P eter i , lU. ) ProJdH·ey 
is h ere c.:alled "a lrght." Ligh t i s hcautil'nl ;t tHl hen~._·tici:tl; 
lt di sc:ovcrs , directs, and c: h ee l's; it i~ tl1e favorite ~(Tipture 
embl<.:m to Ret l'ot t h knowl odg0 , j oy, and purity. ' l1rt1e, light 
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is rn,·:.:tc rious in its origin and nature ; wh cthc l' i t is ma t te r 
ot· rn"o ti o n, the learn ed ~all not tell us; but we do not d c~ pi !:ie 
i t becau se w e cnn n o t compt·ch end it, HOI' J'Cf'u se t o u s:c it 
hecau ~c w e fail to defin e it. L et us ad thu :::; a s regard :- pro-
ph ecy. rrh e WOI'ld is dark; ignOI':tll CC1 sin , Cl'l'Pt· , and mi se ry 
aboun d . Hea~on and phil o:::o phy C ;~n not guid (' us t hrough 
tllc present or animate us by rC\'Caling i·hc futnre. l)ro ld1 cey 
cnn :1Hcl doth pe rform both these kind oilicL':-i fo r u.-; , \\Te have 
to trave i'SC n. dark wilderness ; 0 ! J'or n lt cnven-lit lamp, to 
be to u:; thn t whieh tile cloudy pillar wa ~ to ls rn e \! \\Te ktvc 
to ll a \·ign tc a CL.!Jlg c rou ~ ocean, abo undinp; \\"ilh t'Oe ks ; 0! 
for a beaco H-light, by its friendly glare to rcn :! al uur dange r 
and to poin t to the desired h:wen. Cl o ud :; an d dark 11ess 
arc some tim es aro und onr Fathe r's thro ne; 0 ~ f~H· a ray Lo 
pi e rce th e m , to te ll us tlwt hi s ll:lnJ C i:; J,ol"t', and that h u 
O\'Crrul<'th a ll thin g~ fo r his own glory nnd ou r g-ood. Pro-
ph c<:y is th a t fri en dly lamp, tha.t hc:I CO II- lig ht, tha t tca t'hiug 
ra.y, ' · "· he reu nto,• · it is e xpressly d e<.: lared, ' ·we do we ll tl..' 
take heed. " 
f> . 'P!tc tOI!Wteadatio,~ bcslotved 11 pott a ]) ,.ophcti.t· s!lltft ,,l r! ( old, 
cuul lit e lrono t'8 hut,Jcd upon ltt.lll, .'-.:./wold sli.ltll' {a!( 11s to stwi!J . 
Da11ic l, t he man '' greatly b c]O\·ed, '' \\' li S a dcq)ut , pray er ful, 
and pra c ti cal stud e nt of proph cc·y . lfc sbtnd ~ o ui in ~ l o riou~ 
co ntra~ t wit!t lblaam , through wh o1":1e gif"lcd mimi a Houd of 
hea.Yc tliy ligltt roll ed , but which le ft hi111 still in darkne~s . 
H e ho ld Dani el on hi ~ kn ees, studyit1 .~· th e pro ph c< · ic'~ of J e re-
miah ( D:111. ix) ; lisl en to him l1ow !tc po ur~ o ut h i-; full heart 
in p cnil e n t ial confc~:;ion and wrestling :wppli ('a t ion : nO I' <lid 
he plead in Y:lin. The angel Gabri el wa s ea11 ~ed lo ll y f' wift l y , 
w it h t !t c fol lowing ehec1·ing m e:-;~a.~e : '' 0 !) ;ln iel.l a tn no w 
com e fortll to g iY e th ee skill a nd und c r:'ltat~ di n S!,· . T ho u a rt 
g reatly bc l o ,-~d: the refo re nnd c r~ t a n d the n'Ja ttel', ;md con -
~ icl e r the ,·ision. " (Da n. ix , 22, 23.) .:\ sim iblt' l edara t io n 
wa~ made to him af'te nYarcl: " F cHt' not, .Daniel : fo r front 
th e .fin:;l dn.'J t ha t th o u didst s e t th y hc:1rt to undL' ·sta.nd , and 
to chaf'tcn ilty~e lf lJe forc thy G od, tlty wo t•d .-; we re h e trd, and 
I run co m e fo r thy wot·cls " {x , 12) ; " I will sil o ,,· tltee that 
whi ch i ~ noteJ in tLe Sc ri ptures of truth'' (v e r:-~ e ~1 ) These 
tcstitllOtti es prove the approbation <ttH1 d elight ''' ith wlticlt 
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Gull co ntemplate:-; t h ose who bumbly ::~nd dc,·otionally ' · :::eL 
t h e lll sch·e:; to undc r:-;land the t rutb ." ' H,.-r lllil} no t ex pect an 
ang-el to fly swiftly to us, with a conuHcnding wo rd, but we 
may expect th e presence and teaehiug~ of lln1 by whom holy 
m e n of o l(l !-:p ak~, and con eer niug whom Jc~u:-:; :-;aid to hi ti 
di scipl es, " l l c Mltall ::; how you thillgs to come," and in so 
doi ng tC<H;h, comf'ort, and . .;anclii)· y ou, and glorii"y m e. 
Th e la:-;t gl:uwc we geL nf Dani el in the ::;a c: rcd word is 
fen·ent] )' d c.-;i rinO' 11l~H·e li o·ht <.:OllCCJ'nino· the f"ntll rL'. " l h o:~ rd, !;uL I liiH~r:;t·ood n~t: then ~aid 1~ 0 lli,Y Lord , w l tat 
sh nl l he t he end of these thiugs?" (xii, 8.) 'rhougl1 it wn~ 
not th e will or U oll then fully to 311S\\" Cl' the quc ::~ li o n , Ol' to 
reYcal thn . .;c tlii11~ s w h ich were ''docsed ap awl sealed to the 
time of the rnd," yet still some luformntion wa.:; g i,·cn, and 
the cJi,·inc COlll lJ lacc n('.r iu D aniel ''"~15 disco,·e rc(l by tho co n-
so ling pron1ise wit I• wh ich the boo k clo:'e.:; : ·'Go thou thy 
waY till t il e en d he: fOr t hou :;;h ;llt r c::;t, ~uul sta nd in th,· lot 
a.t the en d or the days .. , . 
6. '!'he pt'C'lliw· times in 1chich o·c lil'e fanlish an cu:r;wncat 
for [/,c sltuly nf })I'Opher:,'.J. \\That wonder:j l1a\·e bee n wrought, 
how many pl·o ph e(·ic::~ hav e been t'ulfi.l\c(l, and how Jnany new 
pr('didi o 11.-: g i,·cn since tlu~ tilllC of D~ln i PI ! J-\Hd 110\\" "t he 
tin1c of th e e nd " is <lmwing near . The \a.-;! d:tY:-i ,,·il l Ue 
" }IC'l· il ou,.; tinl O:-l ." 'rhen will be the ::iOHSOll (JJ' l'lli1id fuJ!ill-
ll1Cilt ol' prupii('C ,Y ; the t i nw whc11 th e CI Jergy of" :--latan nnd 
tl1 c JIO\\"eJ' oi'Uod will he botl1 J!ll! forth in Hll tl11pt 'i.'ct:d <.• ntcd 
11l<lllll (' l". \\ 'c \ia\'0 ::iC('Il ('Xtt·aot·din<ll'," C\'etds O<.'C il t' ill OU t' 
tin1 e,., :111d th ese eve nt;-; Ita n· <t t t r:tdc<l :-;onlc d('g'I'I'~J of ntl<.'ll· 
ti o n to p1·ophecy, a.nd led men to a . .:k, · ' \\rha t will he next"?'' 
Th Pre i..; rea ,;o n to hclie,·c that all we \ia,·c e.relt i:-; '·but the 
rippk ('Olllp:tred \\"it!J the hre:tkcr.' ' T here i:-; great d:t~~gcr 
wh en lh crc b :1 lu ll in the =-t<•l'lll lc.-:;t JllCII rel:q1:<-c into gT<.·atc r 
forg:l·tfultte~~- Th e ~ kill f"ul mariner does not look ltlcn•lr :It 
th e \\"<1\·cs just a round lti::' H'":-~el : hi:-; pradi('C'(l c,rP :-t'C'!'I. til<· 
slonu i11 the di stancr, :\tid he ]'i'l']•<l!"l'=-' ct(TUI'din~ly. Bttt 
h ow sh a ll w e be prcp al'l' (l for t:OJni ng en•nt:-; nnlc.•.-,!'1 we 
stndy tl1c book of propht•<·y in order to'· di"<.'O,·er t IH• ~ i p;ns 
of the ti tn eR?" lt i;-; the duty of" tiH' Clil!l'<·h to w:u·n t he 
hcedle:-:.:o: world of tho <l !' iJI"O<h·lting ~to rn•, a,; Noah wa1·ncd 
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the ungodly of t he coming deluge; but how ca n !'h e> <"o :-;o 
unl ess sh e reads her co mm ission, aud iti '' lllOYcd ,\· ith ftat·. :' 
C\'Cil as Xoah wns? Such testimony may 11 0t be weieJ m e, 
but i t must be borne. J "ust be fore the first dl' ~tL · ud i(ll or 
J eru sal em th ere were many wh o cried," Peace , twn<·c the 
templ e or t he Lord are we." But OllC ~Ol'l'O\\'ftd-lH.-' : Il'tcd, 
wee ping prophet was co nstrained_ to co ntradi <:t tlH•nt all and 
to ann o un ce tlte speedy comitt g of th o desol at ing ;o;torm . lie 
was dcRpi Rcd, l'icl icnlccl, mtcl impri son ed ; lmt sli{l hi~ l'oJ'ds 
n•erc rcq/ied ; and tbat Yery pro11het hatlt snid , '· Hclt )]d, t lt c 
wltil'!wind of the J~orcl g octh fol'th witlt fury , n. ,-ontinui ng 
whirlwind: it ~lwll fall wi th pa in on tlt c wi...:kcd. 'l'l 1e te rce 
anger o f' th e L onl shnll not rctnr11 un til !1 c h;\\·e c~ onc it, 
until lJC h:w c pel'fOnn c<l t he in te nt::.:. of hiH heart : in tie !tttcr 
days yc • hall <"onsider it. ' . (J c 1·. xxx , 2:3. 2~. ) \ l aJ " .' all 
consider i t V~(on' it C01HC;3 . nn<l t hen, heing- found in ('J r i5t, 
we shall Cf.icnpc ni l th ese tl 1i ng,; wllic·h i'lh:1ll co nu· to _Ja~c:, 
an d to !' t:lnd bcrorc the Son of JWUJ. (L nk t· xxi, :?ti. ) .\nd 
let u:-; he:11' in mind, thr~t to u:-; ns \\'Cl l a~ hi ::; <li:-< (· ipk.; .l l' :-3US 
sny~, " Bill ta/;r yc hl'ed : behold, I 1/(tre foretold yrJll oll 1/ri.lfj.~." 
(.\Llrk xi ii , 2~. ) 
f::;u('h nrc some of the reasons wl1y prop h o<·y s/oof.l be 
diligently Rtu dicd. 
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(From lh" P rotutant Olwrdmllm, ) 
If that he E\O, then ~ftyf' Paul for him ~el f' <llld hi:; fcllm\·-
hel iC' \'C'l'~, "we :ll'C' of nil lliC'll nw ... t llli ~P I'ald~_· .· · \\r(•J: mip;ht 
he ~<I,Y it . Th e re." lllTCct ion , t lH' life to c·omC', \\' a::; ti l th ey 
lin.! cl f(JJ': \\'i1i10t1t th at expectation to ~ustnin lhr1n ;mid all 
the J'l'i\·at iom: nnd lntr(lships ;md pe rsec uti on~ wi1id1 their 
prnfc:;:,~io11 of Christ entailed 11pon th em, ccrt:tinl y tlv,\· WL' l'C 
of nil men mof';t miserable. Other men , if thC'y h;1d 1 o lwpc 
II 
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of heave n , took thei r till of earth, and had no thi ng to bala nce 
the loss in heaven. '!'hey had made a fOo l's ba rgai n. So it 
was with Lhol:lc first believers. 'l_1h c i.. r faith wa:s t he o ne g reat 
m otive a.Jtd i111pul:se of thei r whole lives, w ithout which they 
·wo uld hare been as forlorn in th is wOrld as they would ha\·e 
been lwpclcss fo t· any to come. 
If ow i::; it with Ch ri stians now-a-days? Like th ei r orig-
inal prcd cecsBo r:s tbey bel ieve in the r esuncction . It is equally 
an nrti e lc of their f':tith. They co ntinu al ly assert i t in t l te 
repetition of their e1·ecd; but can it al so be sa id of t horn, 
thnt deprived of that faith t hey would be of nil men most 
miserable? For what is the misery they in c ur on aeconnt 
of it? \\'hat arc their los~es, their Rufterings, their sacrif-i ces, 
their perils, which make them pitiable creatures, apart from 
thei1· co nfide nce of recompense through g rn.ce hercafte 1· ? Arc 
they venturing eve rything upon that confide nce? Speak ing 
of thCin gene ral ly, a re they \·enturing anything upo n it~ 
Ilow does it afl'ed their plan s and prospects, their profits a11d 
pl casu 1·es? How is it necessary to exphtin tltei r \\'h ole co ur:"C 
of thinking- :llHl acting? \Vhat r:norlern Christia n life is n. 
practical enigma, a n obstin ate folly, as the life of the p ri mi-
tive belic\·e i'S was, except the theory of a res.n i'I'Cction? 
\Vh y, suppose there was no resurrection , if we may, for 
argument 's sake, en tertain s uch a thought; snpposc it co uld 
be sh ow n to a llit'h crto clcludcd Ch t·istc nd o m how utterly it 
had bee n d eceived in tlti foundntion a rticle of its c reed; 
suppoAe that the infide l notion of dea t h , an eve rla sting sleep , 
no longer n notion, was a. matter of demo nstration , and p ro-
claimed o n the highest autho ri ty as undeniably true-h ow 
would s nch a di scovery, so to cull it, be I'eceived? \ \That 
would he its consequ ences? Not upon th e tru e welf'a1·e a nd 
permanent happi ness of society-we all know whn.t they 
wo:_t\c~ b J ; we all kn ow ~Nh:tt :l r eign ')f o;ocial clC'n-.r>rnlizuthll 
wou ld sooner 0 1· la.te r set ln-hut w hat wou ld be the irnrne-
di atc co nsequences upo n th e feelings of men, upon the Rpirit 
of the multitud e-not upo n the r efle cting, not upon those 
who fOresee co nsequences-but upon the comm o n run of fol k 
of all classes-upon what we call the Ch t·istian wol'lrl? Would 
the news of no resurrection, n o immo rta lity, be very d e pl'ess-
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ing? \Vould i t cast a sudcleu gloom O\'CI' the r·ity ? A s p~oplc 
met, would they condole with one another on t he :-:atl tidngs~ 
'l'hc t l1rongs in the haunts of busin css-wo1dd they ~ cltte r 
a nd walk ~lowly homeward, having no longf'r their \nnted 
objc(·ts in life? '.l'hc me rcantil e man-wotli(l he feel :s he 
now does at heavy losses against which he li as not bcc1 in-
su red? Th e owner of real estate-would he ~U JTC,Y his )rop-
erty witb dejected eyes as now \vhcn it suddenly si nl:s in 
vni11C? rl'h c capi tali st-would he be '~o r all men most mj s-
c rable" because of the heavy iuvestnJ cnts lll<tcJe by hiru 
beyond the g t·avc? TIJC bank of Faith hnsing failccl, how 
rnany would think thernseh·es ruin ed, or go c ra ~:::y, ns wmc 
dicl when gold, for the while, a ll at OIJ C"C went dowu? 
Ha1·dly. They would still have the oi·diiiOI'.V mol ii'CJ for 
their ord in a ry pursuits. ThoBe who Ji,·c to aceumula.Jc or 
to gain a, subsistence would have all the ind ucem e nt:; to 1hose 
end :-; they o n<:o had. Scarcely any of the present iHCCI ti,·c:; 
of busy lifo would be wanting. \\rcalth W(>ulcl coHtin1e to 
be as great a n idol, and its devotees as ea rn est :ts enr, so 
t hat no g r·cat change would follow in ftil t lmt lar,:.::e propor-
tion of' mc11 ; and as to votaries of plensure, wluLt g reat SO l'· 
row would it be to them? ·wou ld i t stop the dun ee? \Yould 
it husl1 the song? Would it bre:tk up the feast? ~Vocl d it 
take tho shin e from the dashing cquipnges 0 11 the aYc nues of 
fashion? "\Voultl i t empty th e theaters? \.\fould it lur11 the 
carn ival s of pleasure into a drc:_try lent, to loam that there 
was no l"nlln ess of joy, no pleasure at God's ri gh t Iran i! for 
eVCI'I11 0 1'C? rrh c li ght-hearted and <.:H re]ef:S One~, the ghttcr-
ing insects of van ity, sportin g in the su n beam!". of 1hc holll'-
wou ld they of all creatu res be most miserable if in t hi ~ life 
only t hey had h ope? T o " ·hat oth e r c\y:;;iu rn do t l cir fn ncies 
ever wnndc r ? T he apparition of a h:tndwriting (•II the wall 
once di Rt urhed a banquet. " Th o u fool, thi s nig1t t hy so ul 
shall be requ ired of thee," once burst like a thu nder-clap 
upon the rnan at case in hi s possessions; but \\hn. t would 
there be to alarm the chilclreu of this gcncmtion it the co nn-
sol ? " L et us eat and d1·ink, for to-lllO ITOW we die " 
So with all that arc of the earth, ea rthy. Di tes has his 
st rongho lds all on th is ::>i d e of henve n, which h e th n ks secure 
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CllOUgJJ. 'J'hc man Of lllilitnry \·:t\o t· has the I'CWftl'dS h e pants 
fo r in the laure l:-; with which his co untry adorns !tis brow. 
rr be ach·cnturcr cuj oy:;; his success, the authOL' Ilia fa.rnc, the 
parti~:Hl hi s of!-icc. .A!' t hese "·ere the limits of t heir a:-;pira-
tion s, no disappointrn.e11t eoul d ensue on their ha,·ing nothi ng 
beyon d. No; with the mass of men, being 1110:-'t part what 
they nrc, we can not in1nginc any deep-fetched slg hs, any 
grief inconBolablc, bo<·au~o thct·c was no cnjoyrncnt for them 
in J'C\"Crsio n above. And then, the vast number to wh om a 
future state appear:-; only in the light of retributi on, who 
would glndly rid. tltclnscl\'cs of all feal' .:; of a t· cc...:kon ing to 
come, t l1<1t con~cicncc might no longer make thorn cowa t·d;::; 
in sin-nay, to ull who like not to "reta in G-()d in their 
thoughtr;," who Ji,·c without him in the "·oriel, the assuranuc 
that t hey would never meet him hereafter could only be 
wc\co n1 e news. 
Yet there arc th ose to whom no I'esuri~cction would be the 
most appnlling ucw~; whose hearts wou ld die within them 
at the tliought-not the mere fnnctionnrirs of re ligion-not 
the ofl-icials of' the clwl·ch of all grade, from popes to sex to ni-l, 
who \\·ould ha\'C more rea~ons than o ne for grief' sin<.;c re, 
seeing, like the Ephcsi:.m silversmith s, their cmf't would bC' 
gone-not jnsr. th c:-:;e, but other broken-hcartc(l n10lli'IICI'~' , 
disconsolate so ul s, weeping in their closets, ha\"i11 g no heart 
to joitt in the c rowd on su uh a gala day of unbcl icl'. Yo n 
poor m othe r , <:onlcnt to earn a scanty pittance f(11· lwr oW-
spring, \\'bile ~he can feed them with the b rcml of li!C an d 
sing with them of a home in hea\7 Cn-yon Rn it'c ring o ne, in 
long-prot radcd pnin, w h ich only death ca n en d, sweetly pn-
tient in anticipation of the" rest th at remaineth;"tltat hn1\"C' 
one ngai n:-;t t he a:;;:-:aults ol' sin, bra,·e hccause of the sight, hy 
faith, of the ur0\\'11 nf life-those poor in spirit, rich in tlw 
prom ise tl1at th('ir;;; i~ the lci,,gclom of heave n-tho~c JllCPk. 
who were to inherit the land-th ose hungry after rightcou"-
ncss, believing they ,,·ould be tilled-those pu L"c in heart, 
who are wn iting to see God-those reviled and pcl'Sccuted 
for riglttco u :;ncs~· :o;ake, whose rew:~l'd they knew wn::; SU J'IJ 
in heaven-n o p1·ctcnse would be in their so rrow i(' only in 
t hi s life they had hope. 'l'hey had bnt·ne up again't. the twos-
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:mrc, tl1c scorn, the condescending clmrity nt' the world, 
having their eyes fix ed ou "th e inl1critan cc iu<_•OJ'nlptiUic 
and undefiled, rese n·ecl in heaven for them. ' · Dbow them 
tlta.t they hasc Leon deceived, convinec thcn1 tha.t they have 
been following cunni ngly-devised f<lbl cs, from their inmost 
heart tho apostle's lament would be thciro-1 ' we of all mctt 
:u·e most mise rable." 
Th ere nrc such everywhere, though we may not of'ten 
meet t hem so as to k now them. rl1 h cy arc statlcrcd t hrough 
all tltc sor ts and conditions of mctL Bc~ide:s the hi g·h-flown 
professo rs of religion, the saints that care to let c,·c ryUody 
know their l"aintlincss, and in wh om the str;tngc tidings 
might make no real change, the bumble, the J11eck, the long-
~ nfl""e rin g, t he serva nts waiting for their .Lord , the sheep that 
know the voice of the Shepherd, the rans01ned fl oc:k of JesuS 
Chri st, the elect of his love and tl lC sheep or his hand-for 
then1 to hear there is no resul' l'ection, that in :Stead of living 
forever in the presence of llim 'd10 was the ;d\ in all of their 
hc>tl't of hearts, they would wither and hopelessly decay; for 
them to belim7 e there is no paradi se} no holy c:it.r, no nC\\-
J c rusalem, that they wonlcl never sec Cod, that tl1ey \H>uld 
never be with the beloved of their sou ls, in whose image 
they llfWC been growing-could anytl1ing plunge them more 
deeply in the abyss of despair? 
Of these two generations, clear readers, whi ch arc 'vc? 
Arc we of those to whom the extinction of hope Ucyond the 
grave would b e nothing very terriblc-son1cthing we could 
soon get over-or of those to whom it would be the loss of 
everything d ear to the soul, and whom it wo uld make" of all 
men most miserable?" 
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THE APOSTASY, THE MAN 0~ SIN, ANTICHRIST, &c. 
No. I. INTRODUCTORY.• 
"'No man also having drunk old wine straightway desireth 
new; for he sa.ith, t he old is better.' And as it is with wine 
so also is it with divinity, 'the old is bette?'.' rrhis also will 
hold good in prophetic interpretation as a general rule-' the 
old is better.' rrhero have been no additions to th e science 
of divinity sin ce 'amen' was affixed to the last chapter in 
the New Testament. ·w e must go back and not forth to study 
theology, as we must ascend a stream to its source if we 
"" I w1·otc Lhis article fo r The Prophetic K ey. but seeing afterward on the 
fly-leaf that not hin g de11ominational should a.ppear in its columns, I changed 
my mind, and now offer i t to tbe lVe11tcrn R ecorder, subject. to ll-pp,·ovnl or 
rejection by the editors. 1 can never write many pages on prophecy accord in~ 
to U1nt programme, !l.nd i t is strange to me thn.t .Broth e r W. would so freque n tly 
urge di sse n ting brethren to give thei r reasons, and a.t the same time cut. them 
off by such a. ru le. Denominational ism is essentially involved in the investi-
gation of many prophecies, a nd especially of those about which we differ from 
Brother P. S. G. W. In the event that this is published, I would be glad that 
one copy be sent to 1.'he Key and one to me. I h a.ve no penchant for writing, 
and a ge n t le hin t from the ed i tor will stop my pen. I was ind uced to write 
only by the marked l'icces sent me. I have seen this year bu t two copies of 
the R ecorder-one came by mail, and the other was left for me by !hot her 
J. L. Sm itli . II . F. B." ' 
VOJ,. I-22 
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would not. d rink muddy wate r. ' Whaleve~· is ji>·sf is t1·ue ; 
whatever is nwTe recent is spurious.' (T er tu llia.n.) 
"I k now we shoulclln\·estigate that we may learn the true 
sense of th e B ible, and prophecy is an important pat·t ofthat 
blessed book; but when we have nscei·tai ucd the tn1th, it is 
<t n old anrl not a. new one; and so a lso of nuy interpreta-
tion : if i t can be convicted of novelty, it is p1·ima facie evi-
dence that it is" false one, and we sho t del >tdopt \Vitb g t·eat 
cauti on whatever is contrary to th e fnit h of the true church es 
of antiquity. I attach no importn.ncc whateve l' to t radition 
in its ecclesiastical sense, but wh en by authenti c hi sto ry we 
know the mind of the early churches of Ch ri st, we should 
'be slow in forming opinions contra!')"" to tlJCm. I have been 
led to thi s train of thought by the freque nt req nests of BJ"Other 
Watson, thltt t he b rethren who d iffer with him should give 
theit· reasons, aud by the offer of one half the spltce in his 
serial for that purpose; especially when I saw two a rticles in 
the number for this mon th (December, 1870) marked with 
pencil, ~ts if to call particular attention to this reasonable 
I"CC[U Cst, I thought that to decline so me so rt of response would 
he a ~in , as it is my misfortune, or else his, that we difrer 
11p011 t he Sllbj ects that head this ar ticle. \Ve also d iffer ve ry 
materially ttbout the plan fo r condu cti11g The Prophetic K ey : 
he insisting all the time that he will have nothing of a denom-
inational character, whil e I believe that it would be just as 
impossible to g ive a trne interpretatio11 of pi"Ophccy accord-
ing to this plan as it would be to write a histo t·y of all the 
presidents and parti es from \-Vashington dow n to G ra ut, and 
say no t one word about politics! 
"I can only t•cgret that I lack t ime for w riting upo n such 
important themes ·whi le engaged in the active d uties of a 
rniss ionn.ry, and bei ng under obligatio n to write articles on 
other subj ects and for other per·iodicals. A rnan who writes 
hastily on p rophecy is as a man traveling ten tniles an 
honr in a stage-coach wlth the doors closed-he can know 
but little of the count ry ove r which h e passes; and if I bad 
not endeavorecl to study this subj ect fo rm e rly I wou'!d not 
ventm·e an opinion. I will premise furth er that what I wri te 
will not be in opposition to The K ey nor to Brothet· Watson; 
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for tl1 e lattc1· is an old personal friend wh om I love, and n. 
taithfu l mini ster of the tnw Chmch of Christ vi sible, whil e 
the former should be widel y circulated and well studi ed. 
'rhosc who study it, howeve1·, or any simil ar work, shonl1l 
at least have the sagacity of the turkey in a ba.rn-loft, to 
:-;elect the wl1 eat nnU leave the chaff. Th e chaftJ part, in m~· 
opinion, is th e new the01·y of n. future antiehri st in the person 
of a si ngle man, that is to accomplish in 1260 li teral dflys fill 
that prophecy has said of him, and also the subjects that fii'C 
cognate to that one. 
" 'rhis is an impm·tant question: Has the mn.n of sin been 
revealed, or look we for another? I shall not give my reasom:. 
in this arti cle, rCSCITin g them for future numbers, Lut will 
simply state my positions. I believe the ma n of sin to be the 
succession of popes at the head of 'the apostasy,' which is 
the Rom ish Churcl1; that he was revealed or made known to 
Christ's true vi sibl e chm·ches many centuries ago, and ac-
knowledged by th em in their published confessions of faith 
to be such; and t hat he is to be destroyed by the brightnes' 
of Christ's personal com ing, which I hope will be soon. I 
believe also that the whore ofBflbylon is th e Rom ish Church , 
the same as the apostasy; and that the' harl ots,' her daugh-
ters, are the P•·otestaut sects; and that the true ch urch es 
visibl e arc distinguished from all these by the metaphor of a 
virtuous 'woman clothed with the sun,' etc. The apostasy 
is past alreacly as to its origin, but will continu e until the 
bl'ightness of Ch1·ist's coming destroys' the son of perdition ,' 
and then th e Rom ish Chu rch will also be destroyed, hut re-
formed NEVE:n.. I do not propose to discuss nll these matters, 
but will endeavo r to co nfin e myself to the he>tcling of thi s 
article, and in that I will en deavor to be as concise as possi-
ble. I will not write ou prop hecy in a dogmatic style, for I 
kn')W it iG a cE Aicult thon:e, that sc me fitr supcri :JI' in k:lowl-
edge and piety to myself have been deceived in reference to 
it, and that co nsequently I may be wrong myself. I am 
willing the reader should receive what I say with many grains 
of allowan ce, for I w•·ite with a Baptist pen (having no other) 
and it is blunt. I will only feel my way, guided by the 
littl e light I hav e •·eceh>ed from studying the Scriptures, and 
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never ventmiug to advocate a th eo t·y that is opposed to the 
universal testimony of all the true ch urches of nntiq11 ity. 
"'l'he da nger of adopting new intel'pretations, and of mak-
ing hazardous guesses on so good a subject, has bCCill exem-
plified by several modern expositors that have tried to show 
that Louis Napoleon is destined to become the futu re j>et·-
so nnl antichrist; that he is to become conqueror of the world; 
exact di.vjno honors from the people; and, in short, that he 
will accompli sh in 1260 literal days all that is predi cated of 
anti christ. Baxter, who publi sh ed a volume on this subjeot 
in 1861, I beli eve, after lttboring to establish this poi nt, mys 
in a foot note on page 22: 'Since the above was p ubl ished, 
in July, 1861, Napoleotl landed some fo rces in Mexico in 
December, 1861, and is rapidly progressing toward its com-
plete co nquest. H e will doubtl ess soon form an all iance 
with the southe rn states, and not long afterward in""Vade and 
overcome th e north ern states, and even tually also Canada!' 
" I t is so much like forging th e answer to a su rn , as school-
boys say , to leave the N ft·om Napoleon's name to make it 
Apolcon, and to m£_tk e him antichri st, when some futtue Presi-
dent of the Un ited States is as likely to beco me that di stin-
gu ished individual as he is. rfhis shows l !OW cautious we 
should be in making ourselves prophets, in stead of very 
meekly trying to learn prophecy; and how slow we should 
be to ndvan cc new and unheard of th eories which a1·e against 
all antiquity, as well as against th e views of the brightest 
sta rs in the intell ectual firmament of modern times. It is tho 
way that infidels are made by the hundred, and the weak in 
the fa ith are caused to doubt and to stumble. 'It is not for 
you to know· the times or the seasons, whi ch the }..,ather bath 
put in his own power,' and an effort to do this, I repeat, ha:; 
made many infidels ; hence we should be ca reful. 
11. F. DUCKNEH." 
(TO HE COXTD.""U t.:D.) 
REPLY TO THE ABOVE. 
VVe can scarcely express onr delight upon seeing the 
above in 'The Western R ecoTder of Janua ry 21st. Our delight 
was two-fold: .firsl, that some one had voluntee red in behalf 
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of "that man of si n '' being the popes of Roman Catholicism: 
second, t hat Elder II. F. BucK"E" is that ono. Brother Buck -
ner hr~ s long si nce given abunda nt eviclence of his clevotiou 
to tbe cause of Christ, by consec rating hi s time, his talents, 
h is ALL to mi ssionary labor among the Creek In<lians. Of 
his pi ety non e need have doubts; of his ability, all who k now 
him can bear honorable testimouy. \Vith him we are per-
sonally acquainted, aucl love him as one of God's clear chi l-
dren; and we earn estly impl ore the Divjn e Bein g to gu ide 
hi s pen in wl'iting upon th e above subj ects, that he may pre-
se n t the true i nte rp retation of" The Apostasy, the Nlan of 
Sin, Antichri st, etc.," if we have not. 
Whil e we could not pe,.haps ha,·e published all the foJ·th-
t2om ing arti cles f't·om Brother Buck ner as original matter for 
The Prophetic K ey, yet we can tmnsfe1· them to ou1· monthly 
in orde l' to reply to them. Th is we sh all do with mu ch 
pleasure. We want our readers to know all that c:tn be S<.l i(l 
aga inst our inteq.n·ctations, and we can copy s uch a r ticles as 
our rule nt(qht cxcl ndc as original for ou r own pages. In the 
former numbers of 'l'he ]{ey- seve n in all-we ha\·c written 
much upon the subj ects now engaging the attention ofBrothe1· 
Buckner, h ence in our replies we shall follow where he may 
lead . Ou r main argument, however, for th e fa lling away 
and the man of sin being fut ure is thi s : they follow the setting 
up of the abomination of desolation . (Dan. xi, 31-37; xii, 11 ; 
Matt. xxi1·, 15-27; :\ia1·k xiii, 14-23; 2 Thess . ii , 1- 12.) If 
our readers will re-exam ine the last numbc1· of The J(ey, they 
will find an article of om·s on these 8nbjects, and one by 
Elder Clinton Colg rove, of Sardinia, New York, and another 
by Elclc ,· \ \Ti Ji io,m Shepherd, of Newark, Xew Jcr;cy. As 
Brother B. give~ this as his introductory, we shall make a 
short reply o nly . 
lie says : ·''.l'hi8 also wi 1l h01cl gooU in prophetic tnterprc-
tations: ns a general rule, 'the ol d is betto r. '" To this we 
reply that "the old" interpretations are so little "better" 
that they have cli-iven most B ible-reacle J•s en tirely uw~ty from 
the study of the prophecies. They arc rcrt~..l by people in going 
regularly through the Bible, but not studied. " Th e old" in-
terpretations at·e so nnsatisfactol'y that of every hundred 
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persons who have studied them nin ety-nin e perhaps declare 
that the prophecies can uot be understood- at least till ful-
li lled! New interpretations cou ld scarcely p1·oduce worse 
res ults. WE have the same word of God that ou r forefathers 
had, and shall 'iVe let then1 do our thinking, o.ur interpreting- ? 
~1ust we consider them our pri ests, bi shops, or popes? ]_,or 
one we answer 'vith an emphatic XHVE Jt ! Let us read, study, 
anU inte~·pret for ourselves; espec~ally should we do so, as 
our aJlCCR tOl'S have done these thi ngs so veJ·y un sati sfactoril) 
for us. Bnt Bl'other B. says: "But when we lun·e ascer-
tain ed th o tt·uth, it is an old and not a new one." This we 
heartily indorse. Let us hear the Bible instead of the in-
terpretations of our forefathers on these g reat questions. 
Brothc1· B. says : '~ I shall not g ive my reaso ns in thi s a.r ticle, 
t·cserving them for future num bers, but will sim ply state my 
positions." \Vith much pleasu re we sha.ll tran:;fel' th ese 
(' reaso ns" to The K ey, and reply to them. Agai n he says: 
~'This shows how cautions we shonld be in makin g ourseh·es 
pt·ophcts, in stead of very meekly t rying to learn prophecy." 
Thi s al so is but stating our po~iti ou in other words. ·\Ye are 
neither a prophet nor the so u of a. prouhet, as Brother B. 
wel l kn ows. '..Ve are "meekly trying" to understand the 
prophecies already in the Book of books, a nd rejoice that 
Brothc t· B. is h elping ns. \\Trang in te t·pretatio ns of any part 
of the Bible lead to infidelity. The wrong interp1·etations 
of tl1 c prophecies have produced a so t· t of infidelity even in 
tho minds of many gospel ministers. L et ns have correct 
interpretations-they neve r make infidels. P. s. G. w. 
I NTERPRETATION AND FULFILLMENT. 
Interpretation and ful fill rnent arc often co nfounded, and 
sometimes by perso ns who ought to know better. L et us 
hear 'Webster's testimony r eg>Hdin g the wot·cls that head this 
article: "Interpret, to e xplain." (' I ntcl'prctntion, explana. 
tion; ve rsion." "Fulfill, to aucompli sh; to ca t·t·y in to efFect." 
"Fulfillment, performance." To these we shall add th e '''ord 
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]Jmphecy, and again l1 ea r ''r ebster : " Prophecy, to foretell , 
as events; to predi ct.." ' ·Prophecy, predic tion.) ' H ere arc 
three words whol ly di stinct in significatio n, yet requi rin g a 
<.->.e rtain orde1· in relati on to each other. The o rder i:; , ji1·st, 
THE PROI'HECY~something foret~ld in either words o 1· sym· 
bois; second, THB INTERPHE'l'ATIO~-an explanation of the 
words ot· symbo ls; third , THE FULPILLMF.NT--thc performance 
of that foretold . 
In regard to the first of these there can be no mistake. 
The fact that. God alone is the author of eve ry pwphecy is a 
suffici ent guaeantec in this particular. In regard to the third 
there can be no failure: "Heaven a ud earth shall pass away, 
bnt my word s shall uot pass away," said Jesus in hi s great 
prop!Jeti c di scourse. (Matt. xxiv, 35.) Iu 1·egard to t he 
seco nd there can be mistake-there can be failm·e! 'l'het·e ba~ 
been mistake-there has been fail ure! ~""fh e fulfillment of a 
prophecy docs 11 0t depend upon its iuterpretation. It will 
be fulfilled iu its tirn e, whether interpreted or not. ~.,o r th e 
prophecy ami t he fultillment God is responsible; for the in -
terpl·ctation nwu is responsible. Mau may en; G-od can 11 0t. 
Man may !'.til; God ean not. 
From tlto tlUOY e it is quite evident that onr business is to 
interp>·et, to explain the pro~hecies. \Ve sh ould uot uc iu 
too great ha ste t·o find fultillment,. The prophecies will a ll 
"be fulfilled in t hei r seaso u." (L uke i, 18-20.) God will 
attend to the fuli"illm cnt; let us attend to the interpretation. 
That is his; this is ours. If our interpretations ru·e such a:-: 
to make one proph ecy co ntradict another, we may feel CC I'· 
tain of being in e JT O I" at one or m o1·e points. Interpretatio ns, 
when co rrect, do n ot contradict each other. 
The interpretation of the lan,r;uuge of lite ral and iignrati vc 
prophecies is no mo re di:fticult than the in terp retation of th£ 
laaguage of a.n o r<linance; aud, "·e may adct, n ot more fre-
quen tly rnisintcrprctcd. The symbolic prophceics arc more 
difti u tlt to be understood. But what do we moa n by mi::;. 
interpret ? "Misin tc rprct, to explai n erroneously ." "J\1is-
in terp rotation, interpreti ng erroneously." (VVebstO I'.) Take 
th e word baptize : are all the conflicti ng in terprctatiom; give11 
of it concct? No one will say they are. Co nfii cting in tor-
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pretations can not be correct, whether of a.n ordinauce o1· of 
a p rophecy. If rni sinterpreta.tion is erroneous in terprct.:<ti on, 
what p rominent part of the whole Bible has escaped :uch ? 
A rc al l the inte•'[wetations of faith correct? of ch urch? of 
Chri stian ? of bi shop ? of eternal ? of hell ? None so ras li 
as to answer affirmatively. These mi sinterpreta tions have 
been of daily occunencc fo1· hundreds of yea1·s. :\1ost oi the 
vn!'ions rel ig ious denominations owe theil' ex i ste~,ce t( tlle 
misin te q)J'etation s of th e Bible; and mostly, if not en tirely , 
of those P'H'ts not prophetic. W e seldom, if eve r, find" de-
nomin ntion that owes i ts existence to the misinteqJ ret~tion 
of prophecy, while t he world is full of conflicting denom ina-
tions sustained by the misi nterpretation of one or more of 
the othe1· parts of the B ible! We do not state wit li y Jwt 
denominations these misin terpretatio ns are found, but only 
that misinterp1·etations sustain various conflicting lle lnmi-
nations. Correct interpretations could not produce di ,· i ~ io u s. 
These ma ny religious denominations arc a standing cornmen-
tary upon the misiuterpretatious of the book of Got!! And 
yet the members, iu general , of these de nominations a.re 
hon ificcl at t he 1nisintcrp1·etation of prophecy! \Vhy. we 
inqui re with intense earnestness, is it so much worse to mis-
interpret the PIWPHJWIES than to rni si nterpret any otha 11art 
of th e B ible? \ ·Vill some one answer ns nt any early day? 
We arc frequently told that the prophecies can never be 
nnde1·stood, and that it is useless to try. 'Why not sny the 
'nmc w ith regard to the other parts of the Bible? A1·c they 
cO!TCctly understood hy all who read them? Nay, veril y! 
But we shall here call special attention to a proph<tic clcela-
ration bnt little heeded. though easily understood: ··BuT THE 
WISE S II AT.I. UN DEHST:\ND, " said Gabriel. (Dnn . xii, 10.) Uu. 
dcrstand what? \Vhy, sorne of the n10St in1pol'tnnt p ropllc-
cies immediately precedin g and con nected with tlie second 
comi ng of Christ! YI:en say these prophecies cm1 not be 
understood! T he angel Gabriel says they can be \Yhich 
.< hall we believe? Of the prophecies it is said, lhr.t shall be 
und erstood; bn t whe1·e is this said of faith? of baptism ? of 
dn1rch? of any other part of the Bible? \Vh c•·c? 
1), S. G. W. 
1
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" ~lEN'S I-IEAHTS FAl Lii\G THEl\I FOR FEAR." 
The caption of t hi s ar ticle is frequently quoteu by speakCI'o 
:t nd writers on prophecy as applicable to the prese nt. T hi:-; 
we think wrong. Every prop hecy has its tim e, nnd c\·e l'.)' 
o ne will be fulfill ed in its own time . Forced fulfillments 
have don e ll1Uch ha1·m. "\Ve shall quote three verses, in ~ 
eluding that in which ou r heading is found : "And there 
shall be signs in the sun~ and in the moon, and in the stars; 
and upon the earth d istress of nati ons, with perplexity; the 
sea and the \Vaves r oaring ; men's hearts failing them fm· feato, 
and for looking after those things which arc co ming on the 
earth: for the powe1·s of heaven shall be shakeu . Aucl theu 
shall th ey see the Son of man coming in a cloud with powc t· 
and great g lory." (Luke xxi, 25- 27.) W e shall notice (1) 
some of th e most important. words in these th ree verses, and 
(2) the tim e of the fulfi llmen t. 
1. Some irnportant 1cords. "Stars," nstrois , plu ral of" astron, 
a constellati on ; a sta t· ." These are the stars of the second 
heaven; not the asteres, meteors, of Matt. xxiv, 29; l\1ark 
xiii, 25; and l~cv. vi, 13. " Distress," " sunoke, properly nar-
rowness of place; rnetaplwrically distress of mind, disquiet, 
anxiety." rrh is word is t'(Jund in the New Tes tament once 
more only, a nd is th ere translated" anguish." (2 Cor. ii, 4.) 
"Perplexity," "aporia, doubt, uncertainty) perplexity. " '£hi s 
word is fou n d hct·c only in the New Testament. "rrhc sea 
and the waves roa ring." T he re is no sufficient r eason fo r 
leaving the li te ral signification of these words for a figurative 
one. Shall be is understood as it is expressed iu the first of 
the verse: "The sea and the waves shall be roaring !" No 
:"ymbol possible here. "Men," real, literal perso ns. "Hear ts 
failing/' apopszdcoatQ,~. H erE:: only. Greenfidd thus defines: 
"ApopsukO , properly to faint away, expi re, di e; metaphorically 
to fain t, fail, sink into dcj ectio u. " ":b~or tear," apo phobou,. 
This latter word G reenfield defines, " fear, terror, afi't-ight," 
etc. " And fo r looking after those things whi ch a.re coming," 
kai p1·osdokias tOn epc?'komenOn. 'rhcse are actual things 
cognizable by one or more of the £.ve senses . "Earth," 
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"oikou.menC, with gCunderstood, the habitable ear th, world," etc. 
"Fot· t he powers of heaven shall be,shnken.' ' This sentence 
is furt her explained by the prophet H aggai and by t he apostl e 
J?aul: ""B..,or thus saith the Lord of h osts; 'Yet o nce, it is n 
littl e while, >end I will shake the heavens , and the earth, and 
the sea, and the dry land." (H ag. ii, 6.) "Wh ose voice the it 
shook the ear th: but now he hath p romised, saying, 1.~ et 
once more I shake not the earth onl y, but also heaven. All(! 
this word, Yet once more, significth tho rcrno ,·ing of th ose 
thi ngs that are shaken, as of th in g1'l tl tat nrc 1-natlc, that tlt osc 
things which can not be shaken may 1·enwin ." (IIeb. xii, ~G, 27.) 
"And then shall th ey see THJ:: SoN OF MAN com ing in a cloud 
with power aud great glory." This is th e second perso nal 
coming of Christ. 
2. 'l'he time of the fu!fillment of our caption- " Men's hea1·ts 
failin g thcn 1 for fear. " I t is ojter the signs in th e sun, moon. 
and sta rs. These sig ns occur ajte1· the great triUulation , 
wh ich occurs rifler t he abomin ation is set up, whi ch is yet 
fnt01·e; co nscqnen tly, whatever failing of hearts men may 
now have, it is not that of Luke xxi, 26; and for a cOJn-incing 
reason the time has not yet come. P. s . a . w. 
THE THREE UNCLEAN SPIRITS. 
It is not accordi ug to onr p reviously an non need purpose 
to attempt the interpretat ion 0f the book of ReYelation yet, 
because i t h as some symbol s in it. \Ve intend, tit Lord 
willing, to examine t he lit<'ral p rophecies first, the fig n ra t i,·c 
seco nd, and th e sy mbol ic third. \V e request ouT re aders, 
however, to fam ili arize themseh·es with t he book of Re,·cln-
tio n. Read it and reflect upon i t . This course ]HH'sued wil l 
enable you to understand much nwre readil y what vve and 
co rrespondents may write upon i t . T o draw attention we 
introduce two verses, nnd will make n. few rcn1nr~n:: in l'egard 
to the time of their ful£llme ut : "A11d I saw th ree umclean 
f.l.pirits 1ike frogs come out of the mouth of t he d ragGJ n, and 
out of the mouth of the beast, and ont of the month of the 
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false prophet. ].,or th ey are the spirits of devil s, working 
miracles, which go forth unto the kings of th e earth , and of 
the whole world, to gather them to the battle of t lmt g reat 
day of God Almighty." (Rev. xvi, 13, 14.) 
H ere the d ragon, the beast, and th e false prophet are seen 
acting at the same period, and in concert. If a.ny one of 
them has ceased to exist, these verses can never be fulfilled: 
to1· the spirits proceeding from the mouths of th e three act 
at the same tim e. W e consider the tirne for th e fulfi llment 
of these two versos still fnture, and ofFer the fol lowing reasons: 
1. B ecause the beast is yet future. T hi s we have pl'Oven in fo rm er 
numbers of The K ey. If the beast is fu ture, so are those wh 0 
shall co-operate with him . 2. B ecause these verses ate 1.tnde1' 
the sixth vial. 'l'h is vial is poured out in the 12th verse. ·w e 
have proven that the sixth seal will be opened aftc1' the g reat 
trilmlation, which is after tho setting up of th e abomination, 
which itself is yet fu ture. .1\..nd th e seventh seal is opcncrl 
before a t rumpet is blown, nnd the seventh trumpet is blown 
befo1·e a d al is poured ou t; and the oix th vial is poured out 
before the thi'CC un clean spi rits are seen . 3. B ecause of what 
these spirits do . Of thei r work we are informed in the 14th 
YeJ·se : "\Vhich go forth un to the kings of the eat·th, and of 
the whole world, to pather them to the battle of that great day ~I' 
God Alouj;hty." 'rhis has never been don e; therefore th o 
dragon, the beast, and the fal se prophet must yet se nd for th 
these sp iri ts of Uemo1~S. P. s. G. w. 
INTERPRETING PROPHECY. 
One of the relig io us pa.pers obsen~es, in view of th e present 
foll cl tlc&s for prophecy: 
"It seems to be forgotten that contempora.ry events arc 
mag·nified to our sight by their nearness, and assume fa1· 
~renter dim ensions than they will when viewed in the d is-
tnnt perspective of history." 
How difficult it is for wri te rs generally to d istingll ish the 
interpretation of a proph ecy f'rom its fulfillment! \Vhat if 
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"contemporary events are mag nified to ou r sight?" llave 
they anyth ing to do with the intn·p>·ctation of prorh ecy? 
'rhey may be the fulfillment of prophecy, bn t not its inter-
pretation. P1·ejudice or something else has so blinded t he 
eyes of most Bible-readers that they can not sec any differ-
ence in meaning between interpret and fuifill. Let us hear 
VVebstm·'s evidence : "Interpret, to explain." "Fll l:fi ll , to 
nccompli sh ; to carry into effect." " In terpretation, explan a-
tion; version. " "Fulfillment, pe l'f'ol' mancc." 
Ilow inexcusabl e is the ig norance that uan not see any 
dift'e rencc between" explanation" and " pcd'orrnnncc !" But 
this is a fair specimen of the accu racy with which men ge n-
erally speak of the prophetic scri ptures; and yet they write 
essays on insanity for the special benefit of those who study 
the prophecies! \Ve return good f01· ev il by inf01·mi ng those 
w ritCJ'S that ' .Yebste r's ''Primary School Diclio1W''Y'' can be 
bought for about ~fty cents! P. s. G. w. 
THE HOUR- IlORa. 
(.Jolm v , 2-'3.) 
" ·Verily, verily, I say unto you, the hour is com ing, and 
now is, when the dcnd sktll heu1· the voice of the Sou of God : 
and they that h ear shall live. The Greek for whi ·~h "hotll'" 
is the translntion in this verse is hOra, rind is used in th e New 
Testament one hundred and eight times. It is rendered 
"houl'" eig hty- nine times; "tim~" twelve times; "season" 
three tim~s; " cl ay" (even-) Htidc," " instn nt," and "short" 
(t im e) one time apiece. By the context, ldira rnn.y be seen to 
denote periods of unequal length ; sorne definite and others 
indefinite. It is used to denote from an instant to a time, 
whatever this latter wo rd may sig nify. 
In John xi, 9, the word is found in th e plural. The verse 
rcnrls as follows: "Jesus answe:·ed, A re there w t twelve 
hours-h8rai-in the day? I f any man walk in the day, he 
stumbl eth not, b ecause he seeth the light of th i• world"-
kosmou. Here an hour i s the twelfth pa rt of a city; but in 
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the verse at the beginning of this article a longer period 
than the twelfth of a day is clearly intended. The same 
apostle in hi s first epistle (ii, 18) uses this language : "Little 
children, it is the last TIME [hiira]: and as ye have heard 
that [the J anti christ shall come, even now are there many 
antich rists; whereby we kn ow that it is the last TIME"-/wra. 
'l'he word hora here inclndes the whole gospel age-the 
period between the first and the second coming of Christ, 
already over eighteen hundred years. With reference to 
this long period Jesus said: " 'rhe hour [ THE TIME] is coming 
. . . when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God: 
and they that hear shall li ve." This will be fulfilled at the 
second coming of Christ. Wi th reference to the then present 
Jesus said: " The hour [ TilE TIME] . . . now is, when the 
dead shall hear th e voice of the Son of God: ancl they that 
hear sha ll live." In justification of this decla ration of the 
Savior we refer to the case of the widow's son at the city of 
Nai n (Luke vii, 11-15); the case of the rnl cr's daughter 
(Matt. ix, 18-26); and to the case of Lazarus (.fohn xi, 43, 44). 
These persons Jesus raised up from the dead during the lime 
he was on the earth. Wh erever the word hora occurs in the 
New ·restament, we should endeavor to ascertai n its meaning 
in that particular place. This must he done mostly by con-
sulting the context. P. s. G. w. 
RELIGIONS OF THE WORLD. 
By the following f rom The Ch?"islinn Standa1·d, of Cincin-
nati, we see that almost two thirds of the earth's inhabitants 
~re heathens; and we will add that of the so-ca ll ed Ch ri stians 
an alarming proportion are Roman Catholi cs, leaving but a 
Yery sm~tllnumbcr compatativcly .of rea~ fu!lu,Ye rs of Cln·iat. 
It is no wonder that those who expect the world to be Chris-
tianized befo re the second coming of Chri st think it a long, 
long time of!"! We expect the world to be as in th e days of 
Noah and Lot at the Lm·d 's return. (Luke xvii, 26-30.) 
"Th e religions of the world may be summed up in foul' 
great fami li e.s, radically di stinguished by theil· conceptions 
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of the fundamental idea of God-Buddhism, Brahminism , 
\Iohammedanism, and Christi:Lnity. \Ve state on the au-
thori ty of Bishop Thomso n that Buddhism is accepted by 
300,000,000 of people, Brahminism by 150 ,000,000, Moham-
medanism by 180,000,000, and Christianity by 369,000,000. 
Buddhism is atheistic-practically that there is no God, 
saying "the infinite can not be revealed to the fin ite." 
Brahminism is pantheistic-that everything is God. Mo-
hammedanism is deistic-that there is but one God and no 
Savior. Christianity accepts God as revealed in his Word 
and Son. Buddhism, ramified into 84,000 different sects, 
and Brahminism divided into 270 castes, are found chiefly in 
China and India, with her 330,000,000 of gods. Moham-
medanism is found in Turkey, Arabia, Africa, and India. 
Chl"istianity control s North America, South America, Eu-
rope, North Asia, British India, Oceanica, and other territory 
in Asia and Africa, amounting to as many square miles as 
that occupied by the United States." 
"But the d<>y of the Lord will come as a thief in the 
night; in the which the heaveus shall pass away with a. 
great noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat, 
the ea1-th also, and the works that are therei n shall be burned 
up. Seeing then that all these things shal l be di ssolved, 
what manner of persons ought ye to he in all holy conversa-
tion and godlin ess, looking for and hasting unto the coming 
of the day of God, wherein the heavens, being on fire, shall 
be dissolved, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat." 
(2 Pctc1·, ii i, 10-12.) 
''But this I confess unto thee, that afte1· the way which 
they call heresy, so wo1·ship I the God of my fathers, be-
lieving all things which are written in the law and in the 
prophets; and have hope towr.rd God, wl1ich the)- themselves 
aho allow, tlutt there shall be a resurrection of the dead, 
both of the just and unjust." (Acts xxiv, 14, 15.) 
All can con sistently subscribe for The Prophetic K ey. 
It is not Denominational. 
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A PROPHE'l'IO SYMBOL. 
Intendi ng to cnte1· shortly upon t he interpretation of the 
symbol ic prophecies, we submit the following definitions and 
characteristics fol' the criticism of all Bible students. Befol'e 
beginning the exposition of this class of prophecy, we want 
to under;tand tho1·oughly the principles by which we shou ld 
be governed. Ou1· rca.ders arc earnestly requested , for the 
truth 's sake, to aid us in this important work . Plense ex-
am ine the following closely, then indorse or improve them, 
or substitute others for them . 
A PROPHETIC SY~IBOL AND ITS C IIARACTERISTICS. 
1. A p1"ophetic symbol is a present pantomimic* person or 
thing. 
2. 'l'he name of a symbol is its real, proper name. 
3. A prophetic symbol is inferior, t 01· at most only equal 
to that which it represents, but never superior. 
4. A pl"Ophetic symbol, with regard to time and space, 
was alwttys really or apparently present to the beholde1·. 
5. Vfhat i s representecl by a symbol can not at the same 
time be itself a symbol representing something else. 
6. A prophetic symbol, con nectecl with a verb, alway1':l 
1·equi1·es the present 01· the past tense, but can not be asso· 
ciatecl with the future. 
7. A prophetic natTative, in which a verb of the future 
tense is fou nd , is futu1·e in all its parts, though it may also 
have verbs of the present and even of the past tense. 
8. Symbolic language is that which names and describes n 
<ymbol. 
9. L anguage grammatically connected with a symbol, but 
des~riptive of the th icg nynbolbec!, is e:ther literal or fg~:.ra 
tive, but can not be symboli c. 
10. 'fhe sayings or ve rbal prophecies found iu Ezekiel , 
Daniel, and R evelati on, are literal OI" figurative, but neYer 
'ymbolic. 
"'PAN TO~IJ .ItiC, representing cbll.r acters and actions by dumb show. (Webster. ) 
tlnferior, lower in age or place or value, (Webster.) 
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11. 'l'he numbers in the prophecies are liteml, but neither 
figu rative nor symbolic. 
Having presented the above without remat·k, we add a 
few words, and will show by figures where our remarks 
belong. The numbers h ere refer to those above. 
1. For examples, see Ezck. iv, 1-6, and xxxvii; Dan. ii. 
2. See Dan. iv, 10 ; vii, 3-7; viii, 1-9. 
3. See Rev. i, 12, 16, 20; v, 6; xvii, 3-7, 18. 
4. See Ezelc iv, 1-6; Dan. vii, 2, 3; vijj, 1-3; Rev. xiii, 1. 
5. See Rev. i, 12, 16, 20. The angels and churches are 
not symbols. 
6. See Ezek. xxxvii, 1, 2; Dan. ii, 31; Zcch. vi, 1-3 ; 
.Rev. xii, 1-4. 
7. See I sa. !iii , 1-12; Rev. xi, 1-13. The future teuse of 
the verbs in Rev. xi, 2, 3, 5, 7, 9, 10, controls all the uan·a. 
tive. In prophecy the present and the past tense can be 
broug!Jt up to the futm·e, but the future can not go back to 
the past. This is plain from Isa. !iii, where Christ is fore. 
shown in his humiliation. The prophet speaks in the present, 
the past, and the future, yet the whol e narrative wa~ pro-
phetic-yet to be fulfilled. In Rev. xi, 1-13, there are the 
three tenses also; yet the entire narrative requit·es its fulfill-
mcut posterior to A. D. 96, when this revelation was given to 
John. The two witnesses can not be symbols fo r several 
t•casons; one of which is, they are co n nectccl with verbs of 
the future. If they are literal , the "thousand two hunch·ed 
and three-score days" must be literal also; for two men can 
not live to the age of 1260 years! How important to KNOW 
WJIGN 1anguage is symbolic. 
8. See Dan. ii, 31-35; iv, 10-12; vi ii, 3-10; l~ev. xvi i, 1-4. 
9. See Dan. vii, 8; viii, 9. 
10. See Ezek. xxxvii, 3-6; Dan. vii , 5; vi ii , 13, 14; xii , 
6-13; Rev. i, 11, 17-20; vii, 3, 4, 10, 12-17; ix, 6. 
11. See Dan. viii, 14 ; xii, 11, 12; Rev. xi, 2, 3; xii, 6; 
xiii, 5. 
To the above we expect to add other characteristics here-
after. Will our exchanges publish this article and criticise 
it, and thereby assist in the true exposition of the symbolic 
prophecies? P. s. G. w. 
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THE ANTICHRIST OF THE L ATTER DAY. 
lJY WILI.IAJ\1 SI1Y.P H EHD 1 ~EWARK, K. J. 
If there has been any one subject in prophecy wherein 
there has existed any wide difi:'erence of opinion among the 
wise and good in each succeeding century of the Christian 
era, it has been this concerning the ANTfCHRIST. The difficul-
ties of commentators seemed to have been confined to this 
subject more than any other. Expositors, as a general thing, 
have pretty well ag1·ecd relative to the second advent of the 
Messiah , the nature of his kingdom, the return of the Jews, 
the restomtion of Jerusalem, the resu rrection of the dead, th e 
1000 years' reign of Christ on earth, and the regeneration of 
the world; but the p1·ophecies concerning antichrist are some-
what veiled in figurative and symbolic language, by which 
Divine Wisdom has designedly kept back for ages a clear ap-
preheusion of many things connected with his development 
which would not be necessary for the chu1·ch to know until 
such periods and at such particular epochs. The revelation 
concerning him is progressive, and just in proportion as we 
hasten on to the consummation. The g reat difficulty with most 
expositors (who have so often misapplied these p rophecies) 
is overlooking the fact that the developments and actings 
of antichrist should not be confined to one particular period 
of the wo rl d, but the dijj'erent ones; while during the course 
of such he assumes varied aspects audforms, and is manifested 
in connection with diftcrcnt persons and principles. And 
thus, as a learned writer (J. 'vV. Brooks) has justly observed, 
''it has happened that whi le some particulars concerning him 
have been fulfill ed- if not in a plenary yet certainly in a 
p?"imm·y sense-others which have had reference to different 
circumstances and times, or which at least wait for a more 
exact accompl ishmen t, have been wrested by inteJ·preters, 
and fOrced in all theiL· particulars into an accommodation w ith 
events to which they do not p1·operly, or at least do not en-
t irely, belong." 
vor. . n-23 
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The many names give n in Scripture to designate anti christ 
co nfirms this suggestion of ~1r. B rooks, and to oa r mind the 
theo l'y, which I an1 incl ined to propose, of a. two-fold char-
:tctcr and fulfillme nt ; and this is fully sustained by St. John 
himself, where he speak s of "the spirit of anticbrist," and 
of the "nwny antichrists," and" that nntich ri st shall come," 
and" be is anticbri st who denieth the Father ancl the Son." 
(1 John ii , 18, 22; iv, 3.) There we find that the re is to be 
vari ed manifestations of him in spirit, at different periods of the 
~hurch's l1istory, through dift"erent inclividuaJs and systems. 
We must not fail to make the di stinction wi th the apostle 
between the" spirit of nntichri st," the "many nnt ich ri sts "-
which began even to show itself in hi s day-and the one, 
" that anticbrist [that] shall come," or "he," the infidel ONE, 
who denieth both the L ord God and the Christ. \Vith this 
view we see no difficulty in n.dmitti ng the various exposi tio ns, 
given by difi"erent writers on these prophecie::i, relati,·c to 
antichrist. ~hny of them may lucve had a primary fu lfill-
ment, as some contend, in the person of Antioch us, Domi-
tian, the Emperor Claudius Nero, Ma.rcus Aul'cli us, Sevcrus, 
Gallus, Decius,Julian, Dioclesian Herod, Judas hc,u·iot., Ma-
homet, and the varions Popes of Rome. H e n1 igh t have 
existed, as it were, in an embryotic state, nnd these individuals 
may hn.ve represented him in type at vari ous stages ln the 
w01·ld's hi story ; and many of th e early writers supposed 
thi s, b ut they still " looked forward at the snrne time for 
a manifestation of a person who was yet to be reveal ed, who 
was to anive at a climax of wi cked ness and impiety such as 
had yet nevct· been exhibited on earth , and who wns also to 
decei,·c an d coe t·ce, and by various arts draw after him, the 
g reat multitude of mankiud." So convin ced indeed 'verc the 
bishops of Rome, even after the times of Constantine, that 
the autichrist was yet to come, and that he was to appear in 
the R oman Empire, that in order to evade th e awkward in· 
fluence that ho would probably prove to be some apostate em-
peror o1· bishop of Rom e, they g 1·adually fell into the conceit 
that tbe millennium commencecl with Constantine ; amd then 
maintained, to reconcile this figment with th e nOJ~-appearance 
of the antichrist, that he was not to be revealed tuntil the 
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tho usand yea rs were expired: au opinion which was not only 
contrary to scri pture and to a ll previous antiquity, but whicl1 
has been one g reat means of darkening th e counse l of God , 
:-;o f,u· as it is revealed on the page of history.* 
The early wri tc 1·s, altho ugh being ag reed as to th e pe 1·~ 
;ouali ty of antichri st, yet they differed as to th e natu1'e of 
his person. Hippol ytus supposes he will be the devil him-
~e lf, ass uming the appearance of fle sh; Lactantius, Sulpi ciLl S, 
and Bodo suppose that he will be tho otlspring of the dev il ; 
Hilary con ceives that he will become incarnate ; J erome in. 
clines to th e sam e opinion, t hat Satan would dwell in some 
one of th e human race, t hrough which he would carry out 
his base desig ns; Ch I")'Sostom, Theopbylact, and Theodorct 
thought he would l>c a !"Cal mau, but tho age nt of Satan: 
and most of them concluded that he would appear as a J ew, 
or actually be a J ew of the t ribe of Dan. This seems to be 
the most likely . 
But this theory of a pe 1·sonal antichrist does not excl ude 
the idea of vast political and ecclesiastical bodies, embracing 
numerous apostates, typicall y fulfilling many of these p roph-
ecies that relate to hi m. It is doubtless that through th ese 
bodies he will prevail until he appears in propria pe~·sonre as 
the very embodiment of everything that is d•u·k and evil , 
the ve L·y quintessence of wickedness. 
That Mahomet can not be the antichri st, as many suppose, 
is evident from the fact that it is the most promin ent tenet in 
his creed " that th ere is one God," etc. lienee he does not 
deny the l<ather, though he does the Son. \Ve will achni t that 
the t itle of "false 1n·ophet" is applied to tho an t icbri st (com-
pare Rev. xiii, 12-17, with xix, 20) which is generally appli ed 
to Mahomet ; and many of his operations, according to 
* T h's ,,.c c:mccivJ to 00 n. ,· Jry scr:ous enor1 which mv.ny hn,.e ,"allen wto 
in these last. days, who profess also to be looking for t he speedy coming of the 
Lord J esus; and yet we think it arises chiefl y from their denial of other g rcnt 
truths in prophecy relating to tho future dispensation or flge to come. They 
discard this as a heresy-nod we fea r many of them 'vi thout giving the subject 
a candid and fni 1· investigation-and declare that t here is no dispensation inter-
vening between this and the New J cmsa\em, or eternal state ; nnd hence they 
argue that there is no necessity for the 1000 yenrs, and put it in the past, or 
rcgnrd the passnge in Hcv. xx as an interpolation. 
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h istory, m·e answerable to those predicted of the antochrist; 
yet there· are many things desc1·iptive of antichrist tbt can 
iu no wise apply to him, a.nd which he never accomJ1lished . 
. And thus it is with the P ope, of whom the majority of pro-
phetic exp0sitors affi rm that h e is the n.ntich rist : but we see a 
difficulty here, as in the other case; he neither diJI!ies the 
Fathe r nor the So n, hnt freely acknowledges both ; ond this 
being one of the mat·ked characte ristics of the antichrist, 
we claim, as a matter of course, that it is ncithe t· of those. 
They may have beet some of the " rnany antichrists ," but 
not 'rl!E n.ntich rist of the latter day, who, as the Scriptures 
affi rm, wi ll prove to be an open and p1"~fessed infidel , who will 
not recognize the Supreme B eing, but will flatly deny the 
Father and the Son, and whose comlng in personal manifes-
tation will be "according to th e working of Satan in all 
pO\Yer and signs, and lying wonders, and in all seduction of 
iniquity to them that perish." "Who opposctb and is lifted 
up abo,·c all that is called God, or that is wo rshiped so that 
he sittcth in the temple of God, showi ng himself as if he 
were God ." (2 Thess. ii , 4, 9, 10, Dowey translatio n). 'l,his 
co uld neve r have been fulfill ed, neither by Mah omet nor 
the Pope, for two specific reasons. The first is this develop-
lnent, as herein cited, of the anticbt·i st is in close proximity to 
the pe1·sonal appearing of Christ: and here there are names 
g iven him; such as '' the MAN OP SIN," or, as it might be 
rendered, "the SINFUL l\1AN ;" "the SON OF PJo~ltDlTION ;" "that 
WICKED one;" which at once, to our mind, excl ude the idea 
of its being eithe1· Mahomet or the Pope. The second is 
in this last development and headin_q up of all evil. He is 
to assume a seat in the tem ple of God , and cornpel men to 
worship and ado re him as God; paying him tbat reverence 
aud service which are alone du e to the Deity: whi ch impo-
sition is identi cal with the beast (brought to view in Rev. 
xiii) panoplied with two horns like a lamb, speaking as a 
dragon-" exercising all th e powe r of the first beast," doing 
'' g reat wonders, " "deceiving them that dwell on the earth," 
having power to put to dcn.th those who refuse 10 pay homage 
to the" image of the b east," etc. A ncl al so identical with that 
of the "king of the fierce countenance" (note([ in Dan. viii), 
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"unde rstanding dark se nte11ces," wh ose "power shall be 
mighty, " who shall " dest•·oy wonderfully, and shall p•·osper 
and practi ce, ltnd shall destroy the mighty and the holy 
people" (i. e., tl!C Jews); "he shall magni fy himself in hi ' 
heart, and s tand up against the P r ince of princes; but shall 
he broken wi thou t hand." A ucl al so of the fourth beast 
(Dan. vii, 23-26) wh ich "shall devour the whol e earth, a nd 
sh all tread i t d own," etc. ; who shall "speak great wo rds 
against th o Most Higl1. " AnLl likewise wi t h the" li ttle h orn " 
(Da.n. viii), who shall wax g reat" eve n t o the host of heaven," 
magnif)'ing" him se lf oven to the prince of the host ;" causing 
the daily sac l'iHce to be suspended, cas ting the trnth down to 
the g rou nd, etc. lli s assumiug a" seat in the temple of God" 
proves th e prophecy in its accompli shment to be yet future: 
for the only temple God eve r •·ecognized in the Scri pture as 
his literal templ e was n.t J erusal em ; a nd t hat was destroyed at 
last in the year A. D. 70 by rritus and his army: he nce neither 
:.Iahomet no r the Pope eve r sat th ere. To fu lfill this scrip-
tLH 'C the temple m ust be rebuil t in the "pleasant lwtd" toward 
whi ch the" little horn" power, o 1· '' man of sin ," t he in fide l 
king, is see n to di rect hi s steps, and ente t· there and take lli s 
seat , exalting hi rnself above a ll that is called God! 
Bays E . BickOI'Sictli, in his practical guide to the proph-
ecies, in t l1 e co Hclusion of his ar ticle unde r this head : " The 
gro wth of this spirit of inti.clclity, driven by deg rees in the 
last (lays o ut of all the refuge s which Satan has heen in-
venting fot· t he ltH.:t 1,800 years, will probably issue in the 
PARTICULAR 011 PEHSON \L AN'l'lC HRIST, a.n avowed and open 
cpposition to the Lord; the MA N OJ<' SIN in hi s fullness, and 
g<1thering und er his b:1nn c J' a ll that wi ckedness wh ich has 
hi t herto been worki ng in secret." . . . E verywhe re we 
see an open adntnce in th e exp ressions of inficl cl ity. The 
gro\\·th of J,ieLy will HIOI'e rt. Jh.l more call forth the 011 1u ity 
of Satau; and t hat e nmi ty will become more mnrked nn<.l 
more vivid ti ll it assumes its last shape and its highc~t rage. 
Then tea hotns or k ingdonls of the Homan Empire shall !tale 
the 1chore and malce her desolate and naked, and shall eat herjlesh 
and bw·n her with )ire. T his seerns to imply the progress in 
that wasting of pnpn l d01ninancc and wealth which we now 
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11·itness lill it be exhausted. ·we are told that the ten horns 
hat e one mind, and shall give thei•· power a nd strength to the 
heast (antich rist in hi.s last form). " These shall make war 
\\'ith the Lamb, and the Lamb shall o1·creome them. for he 
i. the Lord of lords and King of kings." (Rev. xvii, .13-16.) 
lie :.ulds that there is "considerable ground for the opinion 
ente rtnin ed by some that there may yet take place a healing: 
up as it were of the prophecies in the last days; a concentrated 
n,nd comldncd exhibition of the apostasy of short continuance 
under avowed fNFIDELITY, in a mo1'e g1aring and blasphemous 
defiance of God, and possibly under some individual person, 
and accompani ed with bitter suffCrings of the church." 
H. Kelshall, M.D., R. N., in hi s t reatise on anticbl'ist, 
jJUblished in 1846, holds to the literal view, and locates his 
action in the seventi eth week of Daniel, or forty aud two 
months of Revelation, wh ich will be in connection with 
the prophesying of the witnesses, when "there shall be 
great tribulation, such as was not f L·om the beginning of 
the world;" for he will cause an image to be set up in the 
sanctuary, which, by the agency of Satan , he 'vi.ll be enabled 
to do with euergy and power of speech; which image is typi-
fied in Daniel ii. And he will compel meu to pay homage 
to thi s irn.age, and impose upon th etu the rnark in their 
foreheads and hand s as an acknowledgment of antichri st as 
God, and he will cause all who r efu se to receive the mark 
to be put to death. 
E. vV. T au nton, of Philadelph ia, published a work in 
1857, entitled " The Days in which we Live," in which he 
endeavors to prove that Louis Napo leon is the eighth head 
of the beast, and would soon confhm a covcn:tnt with the 
Jmvs. He remarks on Daniel ix , 27, thus : "We must here 
remark that ' he' who confinns a (not the) co,·cnant or agrcc-
mcllt with many of the Jews fo r seve n years is the individuJI 
spoken of 'as the prince that shall come' (yat to come). 
T he nation who destroyed the city was the Roman; thcre-
f'Ot'C the exp ression 'the people of the pri nee, the coming one,' 
(literally) connects this coming prince with the Roman Em-
pire; and proves that the mau who will resto1e th e Jewis 
people, aud undertake to pl'Otcet th ci 1· wol'ship fo r seve1 
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years, wi ll be the eighth head of the beast, Ol' the autichri ::H 
acknowledged as the prince of I srael; under hi s guardinJJ -
ship they will repeople Palestine. " And then he adds, a.-
with an almost in ~vi red pen, us Napo leon has already called 
a "cong ress of En ropean king~: n " Perhaps the day J/Wy not 
be far distant when Louis Napoleon will preside ove1· a congress 
of Ew·opean kings, and when he will asszqn pacific and political 
1·easons jo1· the expediency of the ,-eoccupation of lite Ifoly Land 
by the J ewish nation. rrhis might be brought forward a:-; 
the most reasonable method of tranquilizing that excited 
co uutry. And if Napoleon Ill. wills it, what nati on shall 
prevent it? I11 this manner the seventieth week will begi n." 
E. Maitland, in hi s "Apostol ic School of Prophetica l 
In terpretation," publi shed in 1840 , takes the same view of 
antich rist, with the exception of applying it to Napoleon. 
E . )1olyneux, Birks, Burgh , and Purdon, the sagacious and 
far- seeing writer aud author of the " L ast ·vial s," advocate 
stJ:·ongly the theo ry of th e persoJJal antichri st, aud look to 
Napoleo n III. as the ma.n . Grattin Guiness is al so inclined 
to this vic \\'. Y. t; , Faber, a '':riter of great eminence on 
the propHecies, in a. work written in 1818, showed that tbc 
se venth h cnd, the Frenclt emperorship , whi ch !J acl been 
wounded to death at ·\Vaterloo in 1815, would be revived 
a few yea rs procedillg- Lho g- reat Lattie of God A lmig bto-, 
about 1864, by the <1J!pearan co of a lj1 reuch emperor wil <J 
would be tho infidel autic hrist. lu 185± he published " 
small work, ent itled" Napolcoll III. , the ~1au of Pl'Ophee,r," 
prov iug his previous statement iu 1818 to be vcritieU by till· 
present Napoleo n bei ng in,·c:;tetl with the imperia l digni ty. 
J-. II. Frere, who w rote in 1815, adnmced pretty much the 
same Yi ews. Hnbc rsho n, in 1840, abo, in lli :; Disse rtati otl 
on th e Prophetic Scriptures, p redicted the renewal of the 
Freuch emperol'8hip. ln h~s tr~a ti sc, " T he Intc.·prcter,'' 
T. Jones, in 1836, h eld to the sa me view. I-Ie ~ays : " T hL· 
seven th head is evidently Napoleon Bonaparte, 'who con-
ti Huod bu t a sho rt time, and received tho deadly woullll b.' 
the swo l'd;' and now (1836) 'he is not.' The Homan Em-
pii'C has no head a t preseut, but his 'deadly wound sha l! 
!Jc hooJefl' in th e eighth h eall , which is yet to co nt c. TJJi ,_ 
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will be of the seven, probably of the seventh; t l.at is, of the 
:'a me form of government with that of Bonaparte's." I-Ic 
al so considered the eighth head would appear before 1866. 
Dr. Seiss, of Philadelphia, the author of an excellent 
work entitled " The Last T imes," which is a consecuti,·c 
view of the prophecies, also inclines to thi s view, and has 
writte n a series of articles on the subj ect published in a 
period ical call ed the " Lclst Times ." M. Baxter, an Epi::>-
copal clergyman from England, has w ritten p1·ofuscly upon 
this subj ect. \Ve refer to his "Napoleon III., tl1 e Antichrist 
and destined Mona1·ch of the ·w orld."* 
We wight produce many more names of eminent and 
able writers on this subject, and alse quote fl'om their works, 
prolongi ng OU l' remarks on this point, but ou 1~ limits forbid; 
hence we shall pass on to ou r next article, "The Two Wit-
nesses." In that we shall spea.k fu rthermore <;on cerning the 
anti chri st, as he and the two witnesses, in time an d place, are 
intimately connected in the prophecies. 
* As to Napoleon 's being the destined an tichrist, we 11TC not fdly settled in 
our own mind, being of the dispo,;ition never to be hnsty in :1doptbg an y theory 
or view, unl ess it be clenrly rcvenled in the Scriptures . Hence we do not fed 
wurrnnted in indor,;; ing this view yet, though mnny of th e good nnd profound 
in prophetic study hnve done so. Napoleon may prove to be thltt ol sinful man ." 
All his movements since hi s uscont to the th1·onc of France seem tm ding in that 
directi on. Still it nuy be a question whether it is 1' he thnt should come , or do 
we look for 1moth CI' '?" 
M o ney made by working for The Prophetic Key. See 
P re mium List. 
" And when he had spoken th ese thillgs, while th ey be-
held, he wns taken up; a nd a cloud received him out of th eir 
:5ight. And whil e th ey looked steadfastly toward hea,-cn a~ 
h~ went up, behold, two men stood by them in white a.pJParcl; 
wl1 ich al so said , Yemen of Galilee, why stand ye gazi 11g up 
into betwen? This same Jesus whi ch is taken up frmn you 
into hcn.ven, shall so com e in llkc mann er as y£ have seen 
him go into he:tven." (Acts i, 9-11.) 
See our Club Rates: greatly reduced t er·ms. 
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llY WILLlAM SHEPHERD. 
CHAP'l'ER II. 
\V e at·e awat·e that this part of the prophecy has been 
eonside t·ed as fulfilled by the comiug of J ohn the Baptist; 
au opinion which seems to be gro und ed on two passages i11 
Matthew, chap. xi, 7, and xvii, 9-13. Tho lattet· passage is 
as follows: "And us they came down from the mountain [of 
t ran sfiguration], Jesus charged them [his disciples] , sayi n g~ 
Tell the vision to no man, until the Son of man be ri sen 
from the dead. And his disciples asked him, saying, Why 
then say the scribes that Elias must fi rst come? And Jesus 
answered and said unto them, Elias t ruly shall fit·st come, 
and restore all things. But I say unto you, that Elias is como 
already, and they kn ew him not, but have done unto hirn 
whatsoever they li sted. Likewise shall the Son of man snflct· 
many things. rrhen the di sciples understood that he spake 
to them of John the Baptist." 
rrhere is an abruptness in the passage which obscures the 
sense of it. There is no apparent conn ection between the 
charge our Lord gave his disciples, " T ell the vis ion to no 
man," etc., and the questio n they asked in reply, " "\Vhy then 
say the scribes," etc. To understand thi s, we must advert 
to the expectation of the Jews at that time, also to the occasion 
of th e di scou t·•e between our Lord and his disciples. \Ve 
must remember then that about six days Uefore our Savior 
had promised his disciples, saying," Verily I say unto you, 
there be some stand in g here which shall not taste of death 
till they see the Son of man coming in hi s kingdorn." (Matt. 
xvi, 28.) Now "the vision/' tiw trftnsfigu ration of Ohrist on 
the mountain, appeat·s to be the fulfi ll ment of that promise. 
So St. Peter speaks of it: "For," says he, "we have not fol~ 
lowed cunningly devised f~bles, whetl 1vc mnde known un to 
you the power and corning of our Lord Jesus Christ [i.e., 
his coming in hi s k ingdom as be prqmised], but were eye-
witn esses of his m~0csty [as a g reat king]. ]~or he received 
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from God the Father honor and glory, when there came gucb 
n voice to him from the excell ent g lory, 'r his is my bcloverl 
So n, in whorn I am well pleased. And th is voice we lJCard 
when we were with him in the holy mount. " (2 Pet. i, 16-18. ) 
Thi s tran sfig uration seen1S to ha.ve been not only the fulti ll-
rncnt of Christ's promise to his disciples, hut i11tend ed abo 
to give thorn a visible di splay of what he will be ll e rcafter 
when he shall " come in his kingdo rn " wi th "power ancl 
great glory;" and though it is likely the disciples may liOt 
have understood it in the latter se nse , yet it scCJ-t iS highly 
probable that they did und erstand i t as the fulfillment of 
hi s promise . In the vision th ey had "seen th e Son of man 
corn ing in his kingdom; " and this appears to have been 
the subject of their di scourse as they came clown from the 
mountain. 
From the question asked by the di sciples then we Jearn 
what was th e expectation of the J ews, and also tha.t the dis-
ciples kn ew and understood what it was. VVe leam that th e 
.Jews, who seemed to have g rou ndccl tllcil' expectatio n 011 
tl1c p rophecy of Malachi, did expect not only that th e Yles-
sinh was to co me as "a g reat king," but thnt Elijah wa.s to be 
sent to p repal'e the way before hirn ; i. e., that "Elias must 
Jirst come." The disciples th en bad just seen :Messiah alread.IJ 
come, and in regalglm:IJ, in a condition to assume and exerci se 
all the powers of a g reat king whenever he pleased; an d it 
seems they expected that he would then immediately cio so; 
fo r after h e was ri sen from the dead , and j ust befo re h is as-
ce nsion, "they asked him, saying, L ord, wil t thou at thi s 
time resto1·e again the kingdom to I srael ?" (Acts i, 6.) B ut 
t hey had not seen Elijah the prophet, nor heard of hi s being 
come, and this \\"Ould na.turn.lly suggest the inquir.•, How ca u 
tl1ese things be that the 2\Iessiah has co me and Elias is. not? 
\Vby then say the scribes that El ias must first ::omc '? To 
this ou r Lord answered, "Truly El ias shall first com e and 
resto 1·e all things," and i mmedia.tely a(lded: "nut I say; un to 
you that E ll as is come al reacly"-in thls last sent<l ncc s peak-
ing of Jo hn the Baptist; and hence it is nrgned tlu t wh e:m om· 
T.orcl spake of J ohn the Baptist he meant to Sfl.) that. Jobn 
the Baptist is Elias, that they were 0110 and tlte sr.me. 
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Again st thi s co nc lu sion the objections seem to be deci sive. 
1. I t nHtkcs our Lord's answer to be in cousi.stcnt with itself. 
'Yitb what consistency could it be said th~tt "Eli as shall fir::>t 
co me," u::>ing the future tense, meaniug nothing else than 
that he should come hereafter, and then to add in the same 
breath, and co ncerning the same person, "Elias is come 
already." 2. Our Lord ascribes things to Elias which can 
not possibly be ascribed to J ohu the Baptist. lie says," Elias 
slHdl first come and restore all things," which is a work that 
John never did, aucl which it was then aud still is impossible 
for him ever to do, for he was then already dead . 3. Our 
L ord says of ,John what can not be said of Elias; i. e., that 
they knew him not, but have done unto him whatsoever 
they listed, likewise shall also the Son of man sutl"cr many 
things." 'l'he plain meaning is, they had put him to death . 
Now Elijah the prophet had many ages before been trans-
lated . ... 4 . To understa nd our Lord as meani ng to say 
that John the Baptist is E lias, is to make his testimony flatly 
contradict the testimony of Joh n; fot· "wheu the Jews seut 
priests and Lcvites fron1 Jerusa.lern to ask him, 'Vho art 
thou? .. . he c:onfessed and deni.ed not; but confessed, I 
am not the Ch rist. A nd they asked him, \Vhat then"! Art 
thou E lias? And h e said, I am not." (John i, 19-21.) Such 
an intcrpt·etntion theu ls utterly iuaclmissibl e; and therefore 
we must of necessity seek for so me othet· that will avoid the 
contmdictions, and reconcile these two passages of scripture. 
Aucl this is easi ly done. Tb e whole difficulty at·ises ft·om 
the single li1ct that our Lord calls John the Baptist by the 
name of Elias; and heuce it is inferred that John must be 
the f.-lame Elias of whom he had just before spoken ; :tnd on 
this infere nce alone the whole weight of tl1c commo n inter-
pretation rests. But does on r Lord say, or is there any cvi -
denee to pt·ovc, that there is no other veroo H whvse name il3 
Elias'? Certainly not; and if not, then there rnay be another 
Elias besides John the Baptist; and i t may be of him that 
our Lord speaks when he says, "Truly Elias shall fit·st come." 
This c:.;ertnin ly may be so; nor is there anything in ou t' Lot·d's 
testimony that forbids 11s to so understand it. He does not 
expressly say that John the Baptist i s the same Elias of whom 
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he had just been speaking, nor does he at all exp1·es.sl!J decide 
this point; but leaves it entirely to be decided by fair infer-
ence from n.ll the circumstances proved by the tc:-)timony in 
the case. 
From these circumstances then we infC1· that o m· Lord, 
in cit! ling John the Baptist by the name of Eli as , meant 
nothing more than an additional na1ne, just as he gave an 
additional name to Simon, calling him Peter; and to J·ames 
and John , calling them Boanerges (Mark iii, 16, 17); and 
that he <lid not the reby mean to say that John was the same 
E lias of whom he had just spoken, btlt a dift<H·ent person; 
and this inference we have seen is sustained by circumsta nces 
pro\·ed in the case by our Lord's own testimony, and still 
more strongly by the necessity of admitting this i nterpreta-
tion in ot·der to avoid a flat contradiction. But th e opposite 
infe1·encc, except in the single ci rcumstance of the sameness 
of the name, stands naked and alone, not supported by so 
much as one si ngle ci rcumstance proved in the case. This 
inference therefore must f:til and the other one stand. 
Oul' Lord seems to have designed not to enter into any 
explanation with his disciples co nce rning the coming of 
Elijah the prophet. It was of no importance that h e should 
do so ; but it was of g reat importan ee that h e ~houlcl remove 
tho doubt the di sciples appear to have entcrtn,in cd, whether 
he was really come without havin g sent hi s messenger before 
h im or not; as hi s sending th e rncsse uget· was the fulfilling 
of lJroplt ecy, and consequently an important part of the evi-
dence of hi s really being the j\fcssiah. But in doing thi s he 
co uld not say that Elijah the pt·ophet was not to come at all 
without co ntradi cting the prophecy which e xpressly fo retells 
that he shall come; nor cou ld he say that J oh n the Botptist 
is El ijah the p rophet withou t contradicting th e testimony of 
John himself; and if John be not Elijah the prophet, then 
our Lord does not say that'' E liJah the J>rophet" is co me at 
all; for wh en h e spak e of'Elias asbeing "come al ready," "he 
spakc of John the Baptist." But hi s messenger wa> "come 
already," anU by simply giving him an additional narne, 
apparently iu compliance with the expectation of th e J ews, 
and at the same time correcting it by simply calling him 
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E lias, ou t· Lord as effectually "ffirmed that fact to his disci-
ples, and to the Jews generally , as if he had directly, in terms, 
said that his messenger was already come; and in this also 
he answered the qu estion of his di sciples, as it referred to 
El ij ah th e prophet; anc> then, by adding a descripti on which 
could be applied to non e but J ohn the Baptist, he showed 
the m who hi s messenger was. 
The co nclusion from all this is obvious. John the Baptist 
is not El ij ah th e prophet, whose coming is foretold in the 
prophecy of Malachi, and consequently that prophecy was 
not fnlfill ed in the co ming of John the Baptist, but remains 
to be fnliillecl hct·eafter; and this is confirmed by our Lord's 
own testimony when he says,'' Elias truly shall first come, " 
which is in itself really a prophecy, foretelling the future 
coming of Elias or Elijah the prophet. 
This inteq, retation is equally applicable to the other pas-
sage we before referred to p1att. xi, 10), in wh ich our L ord 
says to the cavi ling and gainsaying Jews, ' ~And if ye will 
receive it, thi s is E lias which was to come," speaking of J"ohn 
the Baptist. Now, if we understand this as meaning that 
J ohn the Baptist is the same pet·son who is call ed Elias, it 
will invol ve the same contradiction between our Lord's testi-
mony and that of John the Baptist, which is before poin ted 
out. Such an interpretation therefore can not be admittecl, 
nor is it necessm·y; fo r thi s, like the other passage we hn.ve 
been considering, may be understood as merely giving John 
the Baptist an add iti onal name. 
The whole scope of th e passage, indeed, seems strong ly 
to favor thi s interpretation. In it our Lord keen ly reproves 
those gainsaying Jews for their obstin ate incredulity in re-
jecting J ohn the Ba.ptist as well as himself, and in sisting on 
F-ee ing E lias come as the :Messiah's messenger sent to prepare 
the way before him: " -vVhat went ye out in tile wilderness 
to see? a reed shaken with the wind? " evidently alluding 
to the despicable opinion those Jews entertained of J ohn th e 
Baptist on account of tho humble, unassuming co ndi t ion in 
which he appeared . Ilim they wm1lcl not receive as th e 
Messiah's messenger. They expected Elias, and John had 
told tl1 em that he was not Elias. They expected to behold 
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t hat perso nage "clothed in soft raiment "-in ft. sty le of 
splendor suited to the majesty and glory in which tLey ex-
pected the Messiah himself to appear; and to this our Lord 
seerns next to allude : "But what went ye out for to see? a 
man clothed in soft raiment? Behold, t hey that weat· soft 
clothing arc in kings' houses," not in tbe wilcl m·ness where 
John is; as if h e had said, Ye act foolishly. I, the Mes-
siah, am come, meek and lowly, not as a g reat king at this 
time, and do you expect my 1nessenger to come in splendor, 
"clothed in soft raiment? " It seems also that those Jews 
did expect the Messiah's m essenger to be Elias the prophet; 
and to this onr Lord next alludes: "But what went ye ou t 
for to see? a prophet? Y oa, I say unto you, and more than 
a prophet. For this is he of whom it is written, Beho ld I 
send my m essenger befor e t hy face," etc. Here om L01·d 
distinctly affirms that, notwithstanding his humble and unas-
suming appearance, J ohn is a prophet, and as such answers 
to the expectations of the Jews, and that he is his messenger 
sent before him; but though a proph et, be does not say that 
he is Elijah the prophet. He then adds, "And if ye uill receioe 
it ," evidently alludin g to the controversy with the Jews about 
their receiving J ohn the Baptist as his messenger "which 
was for to corne." This seems to he the main substance of 
th e affi nnation; and this is sus tained by t l1 c French vers-ion, 
which is, "it est cet Elie qui dcvoit vcnir"-he is that Elias who 
sboul<.l come; plainly implying that another Elias was in 
contemplatio n. \'f e may just further observe tb:ct here out· 
Lord speaks of J ohn the Baptist and calls h im ":E lias that 
was to come," and who was in fact come already; in 1hc other 
passage ho speaks of Elias that "shall ji1·st come;" whence it 
is clear that in the two passages he speaks of dift"cren perso ns 
by the same name of Elia<l. 
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THE PAPACY AND THE MAN OF SIN. 
We are brought to consider, in the examination of subjects 
comprehended under the above caption, questions and issues 
among the rnost momentous that can engage our attention. 
VVe wish to oi:l'cr some suggestions, and em·nestly beg that 
t hey may be carefu lly noted: therefore, especially now-
1. What specific ~1nd distinguishing symbol in the \Vorcl 
of God rep resents the papacy 1 This is an important ques-
tion. ·\·Ve want a clear, fuudamenta1 idea, a definite and 
precise answer. \Vc reply: that sym&ol is always a woman. 
In Rev. xvii she is seen as a harlot riding on a scarlet-colored 
beast. The object defined by this symbol of a harlot is un-
doubtedly, in perfect strictness of interpretation, papal Rome; 
for the angel S>ticl to John plainly," And the woman which 
thou sa west is that g reat city wh ich reigneth over the kings 
of the earth." No enlightened interpreter can doubt that 
the ancient seven-hi lled city is m ean t, where the so-called 
successors of St. Pcte1· have been domiciled for more than a 
tho usand yeat·s. rrhe city seems to embrace the diftOrent 
clements of territory, population, and dominion, and it is the 
kind of dominion which gives the city its diagnostic stamp in 
prophetic view. rrbc domiuion is papaL Associated with 
the pope himself is the whole host of subject and associated 
ecclesiastics-cardinals, archbishops, bishops, and elero-y. 
The harlot signifies then not merely R ome, but Rome pnpal, 
and Rome ecclesiastic, and Home catholic. This is the defi-
nite meaning of the symbol, although it may, by a little 
extension or variation, in some cases signify possibly the 
Ur.t1:olic Chu.:·eh, ~ut th i'3 wo'Jld see~ ra4_;hcr to be by in >Jlu-
"'ion. In the next chapter we have the proclamation of fallen 
Babylon, and the sce ne of the treme ndous conflagration that 
ensues discloses to view the city in flames, the city of the 
papal hierarchy, the metropolis of the Catholic world. 
'l'hat we mny the more certainly be assured that papal 
Home, including the val"ied terms r~ncl ideas of the Romish 
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hierarchy, the royal see and seat of St. Pctcr-nrty, that Yery 
prince ecclesiastic, the pope, himself-is typified expressly by 
the symbol of a woman, we may cite I saiah lxvii, where God 
utte rs a menace to Babylon. And the truth is of force and 
application whether we understand Babylon li te ral , as th e 
capital of Chaldea, or Babylon figurative, as the metl"Opolis 
of the Catholic universe. "Come and sit down in th e dust, 
0 virgin daughter of Babylon "-" thou shalt no mo re be 
call ed the lauy of kingdoms"-" and thou saidst I shall be a 
lady forevcr"-"tbat sayest in thine hea rt, I am, an d none 
else besides me, I shall not sit as a widow." The double 
appli cation is obvious, and the language agreeing so remark- \ 
ably with that of the apocalypse makes the refe 1·ence to the \ 
figurative or Romish Babylon exceedingly clea 1·. Settle it 
therefore as an irrefutable and establ ished fact that Rome, 
the Roman Catholic hierarchy, the ecclesiasti cal system, the 
spirit ual papal dynasty, the popish met1·opolitan high-priest-
hood- nay, the very personality of the pope hirru;elf, as par·t and 
parcel of the g rand gubemative order, and chief and head of 
th e whole church polity-all, all are comprehended in the 
definite ancl diagnostic symbol of the hal"iot. It i3 a system 
of _gradation from the pope to the meanest official-it is a 
system of succession from Boniface to Pius. The clement of 
tenitory is embraced in the symbol simply as the locality 
where the admin istrative fun ction of the chnrch is ce utral-
ized as a religious power in the world, and where the gov-
ern in g mind and hand which the church hns recognize d for 
its own regul ation is located. The whole concern is marked 
in prophecy as a woman. I t is prophetically not o masculine 
but a feminin e in stitution. A clear discernment of this fact 
is of great importance. By ig noring it we arc certain t o fall 
into confusion and mistak e. R ecollecti ng the gradatt-on of 
office in the hierarchy, we find the pope certainly belonging 
to the scale ascending, though at the head or high ~ r terminus 
of it; and recalling the succession of popes as cc mpos ing a 
seri es, we find no pope excepted from the serie<, or to be 
taken eminently apart from the seri es, in the prophetic jnteg-
rity of the symbol; nor have we authority to forcibly dissever 
or el iminate any pope from the great papal line, ts pictured 
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by the symbol, for the purpose of matching so me other case . 
fulfilling some other symbol, or accompli shing some other 
prophecy. So at least we view it. 0, how important that 
we understand how this is ! That which is symbolically n 
woman can we transform into a man? That whi ch is fcmi~ 
nine can we interp ret as masculine? That whi<!h is a harl ot 
can we confound without danger with h er paramour, her 
husband, or hot· imperial suppo rter? Especially importan t 
is it to distinguish this hal'lot in the last epoch of her history 
(so chauging, so wonderful, so tragicltl!) from th at proud 
and mighty imperial power that, from bearing h er in revived 
and heightened prestige and prowess and joy, suddenly turns 
with the whole streugth of his ten -partite confederation to 
devastate and ,·ex and denudate her! 
Now then we ltlllnbly maintain that no part or phase of 
the Romish institution, strictly as such, is to be reck oned or 
recognized AS T UB MAN O~' SI N. \Ve do not deny or object to 
the suggestion that this prophetic man of sin is adumbrated 
by the pope. But note and observe that the man of sin is, 
first, an absolute personalty, a unit, an individual, while the 
harlot is a term of nuiw1·ical import, denotiug or implying 
the two coltective and successive ideas embraced in the hi e~ 
rarcby of Rorn c. n1ark that well. Second, the man of si n is 
civ il , politically imperial, masculine; exactly as the papacy is 
ecclesiastic, spiritually imperial, and feminine . It ruay be 
interrogatively obj ected to this position, has not the pope 
been a politi cal rule!', has he not governed ten·itory, has he 
not owned anti managed tempo ralities? Aye, he has indeed; 
but the phase of tho papal woman, brought to view in the 
great prophetic vision of Rev. xvii, we understand to be 
that shortly antecedent to her final and total downfall and 
de::;truction . It is that with which we are especially con-
ccrneU , a ull whi ch is r c lat<::d as an aston ishing evolut ion of 
the la st days to the great consummation of t he advent and 
kingdom of Jesus : and theu she is not the ow ner or pro~ 
prietress of temporalities-they have gone out of her posses-
sion . Third, the man of sin, the anti christ, is first a supporter 
of the hal'lot; and, it" we may be allowed to say so, sustain ~ 
the snrne rela tion fo r a season as an evil man , a powerful and 
VOJ,. r.-24 
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evi l pri nce, to the harlot church and R omish hi era rchy and 
papal Rome, as our blessed L ol'(l, wi th covenant-keeping 
faithfulness to his b ride, the church he ha s pm·chased with 
his own blood . Christ, co nnting his brethren in the flesh a 
royal pri esth ood~ is their n1aste r and ovcrsce1'; an tich rist is 
master and overseer of the royal priesth oNl of Rome. Jesus 
is the object of the in tell ige nt aif ection nnd ad miration of 
hi s people, the saints; antichrist is t he idol of the wicked 
homage of hi s votaries, in a large measure, we may believe, 
composing the so-call'ed mother church, a lthough Rome, and 
with it Homanisrn, as a.n ecclesiastic structu re is abandoned 
by its t reach ero us prince nnd patron. After R omn nism comes 
the new religion of t.hc apostasy, th e religion of modern 
:-5ociety and latter-day prog ress, the relig ion of re \-o]ution 
and co nfederation, and th e apotheosis of man; and after 
Hom e will come J erusal em. In terlinking Romanis1n with 
the full and fi nal apostasy, or ofl'ering a road of dive rgence, 
comes ~r udaism, a.n ally and auxilia ry of an t i christ, itself 
anti-Christi an in the ucceptance of a f~Lise Messiah, to be 
c_u.ldcd to the rejection of t he tru e. Bnt we are anticipating. 
Fou1'th, the '' ma.n of sin" is th e idol chi ef of a system wholly 
inficl el, nnd from whi eh every se ntim ent and t race o:tf Chri s-
tianity is bod il y struck out. rrhe religion of Rome i s Chris-
tianity cortupted. The man of sin rendct·s no hotnage to 
Deity-Rome renders a.n imperfect hontnge. The man of 
Rin exalts himself to t he place of Deity-the harl ot <4cknowl-
cdges both God and Chri st. The relig ion of the v ne is a 
perfect mechanism of pride and a completed system (of man-
worship-th e relig ion of the other 1·etains n degree of doc-
tl'i nnl t ruth , though inenmbercd and depraved witlh divers 
rlcvices . One is Ch ri stiani ty co rrup ted-the other Ls Chris-
tiani ty n.ba.ndonecl ; an d a.ntichri st seizes eYery m.vailable 
resource, in t he subordinat ion of R ome n.nd Roma111ism, to 
rle rve his n111bit ion. The ha.rlot is borne n.loft a brief mom en t 
nf deligh t, and then everything susceptibl e of trn.msforma-
tion and use ln h er fabric is wrought ovc 1' to ser ve th1e maste 1· 
who p roves a master of artifice, and in th e magiciru.n Rome 
rends a foe. The man of sin is thus the idol of the mvrinds 
in th e last g reat net of Satan 's destroying hnndic raft. , a~1cl fm 
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5urpasscs in blasphemous wickedness his feminine predcccs-
oor, th e pa pnl quee n. If the popes have bee n ambitious an d 
~elf- seeking nncl a.rrogant, the man of si n will loo m. head a nd 
:-; hould ers above all in the antecedent series. If one is ll1ont 
Blanc, the other will be Chumularee. In short, th e ev il of 
the one is dctC I'iOI'ated to the utmost in the other. 
We think th e case is plain. If some of the popes in p re-
te nsion and blnspherny p1·efigure the man of si n , they do not 
coustitute that mwmos o1· lawless one. But the1·o is another 
<trgument, and that is, .fifth, the llUntber of the name. No\\' 
it so happens that th e most sig nificant words defining ~!Jnr­
acter in whi ch the number 666 is found, and which are reli ed 
on to deve lop the in lent of t he jJI'Oj,hecy , '"'d applied to th e 
papacy, do not lit tlJC mold, lor the very reason that the 
papal system is feminine in t he prophetic symbo li sm, and 
these words arc masculine. Thus laleinos is an adjective in 
the form of the nmsculine gender, demauding a maseu lin e 
noun. A cco rding ly, when we render the adjective in to 
English, we must have the noun to correspond. 'l'herefo re a 
Lat.in what? A L atin church (ccclcsia)? No, for thi s is fem-
inine. Hicmrchy? No. Kingdom ? No. City? No. Polity? 
N o. These are all fCminin e. Give the mnsculine adj ective, 
its natural and proper adjunct, and that is man-a Latin man. 
Again, apostates is a word counting 666-a Greek masculin e 
noun. TherefOre the application of the word apostate must 
be to an obj ect masculine and not feminine , in propheti c 
imagery. Tit is "apostate," therefore, is not an apostate 
woman, not a n apostate ch urch , city, or priesthood, but an 
apostate M A". Nay , the very word pope (papa in Latin), not 
properly a c lassical word in eitltct· Greek o r L atin, is a noun 
of the first cl cclc nsiou, aud the t•ule fo 1· all uouns ending in a 
ranks them feminin e. It is trnc appell at.ivP-s of men a1·e 
reckoned rnasculiu.e ; but this is a te rm of official des(r;nation, 
hie1·archai al that . So too the wonls " that wicked," "man of 
sin," "son of perdition," in the descriptive prophecy of Paul , 
are masculine in eve ry fo rm of reference. So is" antichrist," 
"Assyrian" (willful) " king," and ''prince" (of the cove-
lllnt). But again, th e numbel' 666, which is expressly the 
utmber of a man, and the number of Ids narne, is not found in 
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t he name of a single one of the popes, C \' CII 'reckoni'Jlg, back to 
Peiel' himself. At least this is the resu lt of ou r in,·ea igations 
in that direction . And no pope has had th e oflicinl c ~>gnomen 
of Loui s (Ltulocicus) , w hi ch counts 666; and no 1npc hith-
e rto has entered tbe successio n with the nam e of apoleon 
or Bonaparte, either as an official t itle or private patronymic:.: . 
Agai n we observe, sixth, the man of sin is pointEd out by 
the apostle as a defin ite and eloquent sig nal of th e coming 
of Chr ist. But the papacy is m ore than a thousan d years 
old. Has that papal chiliad beeu th e sign Pan \ intended? 
rrhe Thessalonians were inte rested in the questl cu of the 
ti rne of the advent. Paul says the apostasy must come first, 
and the man of sin be revealed . The" n1yste ry of iniquity" 
must precede the man of si n, and t hat look s mor like the 
papacy, or the Romish ecclesiastical system , for we recall t he 
t itle "mystery , B abylon the great." This too must be takeu 
out o f' the way; then " that wicked slm\1 be revealed." The 
myste ry of iniquity is not t he signal of the advent, but the 
"post<~sy i•, the ma u of sin is. If I deilccnd the Mississippi 
Ri,·c r on the way to New Orleans from St. Louis, cer tainly 
neither New Madrid nm Memphi s would be the definite 
local indi ces along the route of my journey certifying my 
proximity to my desti nation; but Baton Rouge would come 
n car CI' the mark, and Donald.sonvi\1e nearer yet. Is the 
l~orni sh system, long drawn through thirteen ce nturi es, the 
great vrophetic toke n of the nigh paro usia of Christ? Vve 
think not; but t he mau of sin is. The mystery of iniquity 
is not th e index, but its 1·emoval is, fo r that prepares t he way 
for the wick ed one. I f ·the pope is the rnan of sin, what 
pope is it; or how, in all the long hi story of pope or pa.pncy, 
could an honest, anxious searcher after light on the advent 
know what incumbent of th e papal chair to recognize as the 
present and plaiu fo retoken of the g reat consurnmation? 
l l ow could h e know, in a period of g radual decadence even, 
unless he h ad in contestible evidence that he could designate 
t he last incumbent? And a ve ry powedul argument for the 
approaching expi ra tio n of thi s te rm of incu mbencies would 
be the appearance of one who, outside of papHcy, was gather-
ing to himself the fo rm and aspect of antich rist, aud the 
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earliest stage in that development would begin to awaken 
the watchful man's attention! The 1mpacy is multifold-
there h ave been ma ny popes. The 1nan of sin is one-yes, 
we repeat, one! one rna.n, one priuce, one ruler, one embodi-
ment of intrigue, ambition, and power-the last ! And that 
rnan , the man of siu, we observe, seventh, is the man" whom 
the Lord will consume with the spirit of his mouth and 
destroy with the brightness of his coming." Does the pope 
forecast disasted I s he troubled with app1·ehensions of evil' 
IIis bereavements arc not making up that perdition prophesied 
through the corning of Christ. Victor Emmanuel proclaims 
Rome the capital of Italy, and the so rrow and indignation 
of the pope is not the tribulation and ruin to be prec ipi tated 
on the man of sin by the King of kings at hi s coming; at 
least we can not sec it so. That catastrophe, that visitatiou 
"·ill outdo all the affl ictions of the most unfortunate of th e 
pontiffS. It will be as much a unit as th e man of sin is a 
unit, a nd as Jesus t h e Son of God is a unit. Every judgment 
trumpet will usher in a woe, and every emptied vi>tl will inflict 
disastet·; and thus in the last half week, or 1260 days, the 
adver'lt i·y will be co nsumed, and at the epiphany of Christ 
he will be destroyed. 
Eighth, we have just a moment to consider an omitted 
item, and we have done. The" wicked" man will sit in the 
temple of God . Has the temple of God ever been built in 
R ome? Nay, hut in Jerusalem. l~ome may be said to be 
Satan's scat. I t is in no sense whateYCl' the city of God, nor 
is the Vati can , or Qu irin:1.l, or St. Peter's, or any Catholic 
cbnrch-cditicc in Home the temple of God . The gospel wns 
preached thc1·e, and a. band of l)f'ii evcrB lived the re, l;ut we 
are slow to beli eve that God ever prepared or bequeathed to 
the Gregori es and Bcncdicts and Innocents the patrimony 
of St. P e ter, or n. grand royal estate of dignity a.ncl scat of 
authority. Suppose Constantine espoused Christianity, or 
gave it an imperial sanction , and prohibited persecutions of 
Christians, yet let histoq testifY to certr<in traits of vice in 
this monarch 's character, which make him dubiously worthy 
of atlmiration. Shall we spiritualize the "temple of God?" 
Let us beware uf thi s li cense in interpretation without an 
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obvious necessity. No, the templ e of God wi ll be in Jeru-
~a l cm, "the holy city," aud on Moriah, the consecrated site, 
and wil l be at the outset at least nominally ded icated to the 
true God. But we must clo~e, with the hope of reauming 
the su bject at a suitable time. Meanwhil e let us wateh! A 
t remend ous future is prcpa.ri11g! Nay, it must be nenr. VVc 
shall need the panoply of tmth, and the gracious spirit and 
providence of God! 
IS BABYLON FALLEN? 
BY C. COLGltOYE, SAKDIK IA, N. Y. 
I 
This may seem to some a strange and startling question, 
and a se ri ous inquiry arises, why is it propounded? A n asser-
tion is in a rneasure current that sucl1 is the actual co nditiou 
of t he pope, in being bereft of t he immediate civil jurisdic-
tion of Home, and in ceding by compulsion the g reat Catholic 
metropolis to the king· of Italy fo r a capital of the Iberian 
pen insula and the l t<tiy of 1870 , that the proclan·"ttion is 
thcnccfortl1 wnnantcd, lawful, and true-(' Babylon is fallen !' ' 
Now we beg crnphatically to object to any such asseveration 
as prcnu~tu1'e and incapable of being sustained by so und argu-
ment. Let us sec. 
In Rev. xiv, 6, we l1 avc a pictu re presented of nn angel 
flying in tho tnids t of heaven and ery ing wi th a loud voice, 
"Pear God and give glory to him, for the h ou r of h is judg-
nl.cnt is come." This angel has also the everlasti ng gospel 
to preach to eve ry Hatiou and kindred. and toug ue and people. 
The proclamation is therefore wide-sp read a nd rapid and 
energetic. I t extends with swift11ess a.nd power in every 
direction; and the angel's clecln.ration is loud and positive-
the hour of God's judgment h«s come; not that the hour is im-
minent , but that i t has arrived . Moreo\·cr it is not an indefi-
nite period, but an h our-short, pregnant, decisive. I t is 
pe1-fcctly ce rtain, we think, that this angel-cry, o r its equiva-
lent, must precede the cry of" ]fall en Babylon." The order 
ca.n not be inverted. The angel docs not proc ln.in1 Babylon 
f:t!lcn as the index that the hour of Gocl's judgment is at 
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hand, since it mu st have already a rrived . The fall of Baby· 
ion is included in the judgment, ancl ensues as an eve nt fol-
lowing tho commencement of t hat ho ur. Now lot U:3 lH.· 
certain that that hour of judgment is come before we au -
nounce the fa ll of Babylon. Can we say that? That hour of 
thunder and storm, that h our of trumpets and vials and trial s, 
tl1at fated and fearful hour, is it begun? Ilas it anivecl? \Ne 
must hon estly say no. Neither then is Babylon f(t llen. But 
both angel-cries may be VCI'Y near. But a cry of exultation 
ove r an event not accomp lished is a littl e ou t of elate-it is a 
kind of anacronism . 
2. vVhet·e in does the fall of Babylon consist? W e may 
inquire if it is reali zed. in divers kinds of calamities to the 
See or Church of Rome, or in perils and trials of the Rom1tn 
pontitl'; and if so, what? It would be in te resting to rev iew 
the tribulations of the popes in ages past, notwithstanding 
thei r triu mphs and successes. G ibbon relates the rougl1 
ha11dliug of Pius VI. by 0rder of the F reilCh Directory i11 
1798. This pope was forcib ly ejected from his dominion s, 
and he died nn exi lo :mel a tJrisoner at Valence; churches .:uul 
convents in Rorno we re pilla.ged; the Vatican was stripped 
to i ts naked wall s, and tho ctcrnarl city roLbcd uf its treas-
Ul'es; the most precious wol'l.-:s of art were scattered abt'oad; 
all tho saecrdotnl npJn1 rcl of the pope and c:al'd in als wa::; 
burned; the library, museum, furni ture, jewel s, and p1·ivate 
clothes of the pope wet·e sold . The spoliation exceeded that 
of the Goths and \Ta.uLlal~. A contribution of six millions 
was levied on the city, already exhausted by enormous exac-
tions. Eight ..:.:a1·dinals were ar rested; the tcJTit01·inl po.sse::;-
sions of the church and monasteries were co nfiscated. All the 
respectable citizens a.nd cle rgy were in fetters . Fearful secne:: 
of havoc and desolation! Yet no ouc pe rh aps will contend 
that then Babylon fell; or if so, exceedingly f'8w, we thini( , 
would cred it it, for the world has heard nei the1· the first nor 
third angel-cries , in any sense equal to the grandcu1· nor iu 
fulfillment of the burden of those proclamations. No indeed. 
vV c see thus what h as happened formerly, and Babylo11 
did not fall. I s the loss of the pope's tempot·alitics BalJylon'> 
fal l? Is the con fiscat ion of tenitory, the Itnliani7.nt.ion of' 
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Home, and the loss of civil dominion to the pope, BabJ lou 's 
fa.ll? \Ye VeJ Jture to sa.y no! 'rhen what is i t? L et us have 
it plninly stated. .t\...s we understand, th ere are two great 
cahtm iti cs to befall Rome. The second and final disas:er is 
lite litem! burning and total destru ction of the city. The 
earliCI· di saste •· is the utteT abandonment of R ome as thespu·itual 
wtropolis of the Catholic world. And this we und erstand to 
bo. the jctll of Babylon. With it goes the whol e ecclcsiaatical 
system of tl1 c Rom ish Church. 'l'he church itse lf is shalle•·ed 
\\·ith the loss of its great capital and the deposition of its 
}Jri esthood, in the process of transition and cha nge inb the 
te >Tible religion of the apostasy, with Jerusal em fer its 
capital-Jerusalem, seized by craft or force, to be the head-
quarters of the man-chief of the new and strange ccclcsirutical 
iniquity! We do not undertake to indicate when the saven-
hilled city will be wholly abandoned by a ntich rist, nor is it 
material to tl1e point. " The seven heads a re ~c,·cn moun-
tains/' u.ncl here in Rome according ly the beast is intrenched 
in power fo •· a time. But the fall of Babylon we unde•·>tand 
to be particularly the extinction of th e papal •ystcm and 
dominion, with the utter loss and rejection of R ornc us the 
Catholic capital and the head and heart of the chu rch. This 
~tlmost immediately precedes the newly- erected abomination 
of the idol at Jerusalem, the foul iuolatry of man-worship. 
The spoliation of tcnltory, the robbery of 1·evemws and treasures 
to the utmost by the ten liin.qs, the complet.c "l'l"""lwit1tion of 
everything on which aval'ice and po"·er can lay its ha nd, 
dcp,.edation without limit and without 1·emedy , tl1c pe rfect spol ia-
tion an d consumptio n of the k :u·l ot-these at·e i11 <.: ide ntal 
app;u·cntly to B.tbylon's fall; and no t o,lonc Ro me, but Cath-
ol ic Eut·opc may b e plunde red : yet Rome is t he g rand figurC' 
in tlJC dram a. Th e prophecy is not yet accompli sh ed, lm t 
llou btl ess it soon will be, and th e hour is rapidly drawing 011. 
Lastly, we notice that ·it is impossible thot the event 
!lcscri bed ca n be now already consu rnm a.ted, fro m th e ob-
vious and irnportant fa.ct that Rom e papal is yet unmistak-
ably to have a brir:f and great exaltation-we do not say in t l1e 
!'Ccovcry of lost territorial possessions, but in tho marked 
inercasc of hel' influence and power as an ccclminsti cal and 
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spiritual <;enter. She is to say in her heart, j ust before he r 
utter pe rdi tion," I sit a queen, a nd am no widow, n.nd shall 
:-.co no sorruw." It is her faith, h e r feeli ng, her conviction . 
There must be so meth ing then to justif)r her assu rance, and 
1re think the inference is rational that she has ascended to 
an eminence stt·ongly eontrastecl with previous lmmiliation. 
:-; he has borne sorro ws, but she thinks she will sec no mot·e. 
;-) he disavows widowhood, therefore she has been a widow, or 
it has been imputed to her. She thinks herself a queen nnd 
not a widow, therefore she 'inust have dominion, for the lan-
guage is her 1'eal thought and uot a me1·e empty boast. H ence 
a.n elevation, howeve1· t?"ansient, awaits Rome! ~Iake a n ote 
of it! Babylon is not fallen. But what is bet· situation, and 
how is she now designated or understood in prophetic vi sion? 
We answer, Rome is now a widow, fOr she has no husband Ot' 
paramour, no civil powe r which she can trust or on "·bich 
she ean lean in all the world. France is in <111 abyss, and 
Napoleon li kewi se uttel'ly unable to lift a finger in her sup-
port. The eldest son of the chu rch is Ull<tble to sueeot· het· . 
This then is the hour of Rome's widowhood or weakness, 
though a harlot's ll'idowhood; but it is not her final dow11jalt. 
What may we very surely and shortly au tici pate? A re-
vival of Rome's power iu the world, and a greater em in ence 
of tho pope spiritually. (A Bonaparte may be tho next pope.) 
There is already a.n extensive commotion among Cathol ics, 
and sympathies and remo nstrances arc pouring in on the 
pope. A revolution or revival, favorable to the pope's spir-
itual dominion at least, seems imminent. 'rho scarlet-colored 
beast will yet carry t he woman, then she will be bated, deso-
lated, and rejectecl; and then will come the time of the anti-
t..:h rist. And all these changes must come rapidly . Time is 
bringi ng forth wonde1·s. 
"But he held his peace, and answered nothing. Agaiu 
the high priest asked him, and said unto him, Art thou the 
Christ, the Son of the Blessed'? And Jesus said , I am: and 
ye shall sec the Son of man sitting on the right hand of 
power, and comi ng in the clouds of heaven." (.Mar·k xiv, 
61, 62.) 
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OUR EXCHANGE S. 
THE BAPTIST. 
In a column of standing matter in The Baptis:t, ) f ~iem­
phi s, T en nessee , are these words : "Change follo\veC change, 
co rrupti on triurn phed, and at length th e man of sill was 
firm ly seated upon hi s throne." 'rho refereuces to justify lite 
statement that" the man of siu wns firml y F:.en.tcd 1po n hi s 
throne," arc 2 Thess. ii, 3, 4, and Rev. xiii, 3-17. The first 
reads, " L et no man deceive you by any mcnns : for that day 
shall not come, except th ere come a [the] fallin g a-.vay first, 
and that man of sin he revealed , the sou of perdition ; who 
opposeth and exalteth himself aho,,e all that is callcll God, 
o1· that is worsh iped; so that he as God sitteth in tle temple 
of God, shewing himself that he is God." From the co nn ec-
tion in whi ch the above extract stands in 'l'he B "ptist, we 
un deL·stancl the editor by "the man of sin" to mean the 
enti re liue or succession of R oma.n Catholi c popes, fro m the 
ve1·y fi rst to the present. If we at·c correct in thi s, how shall 
we understand an edi to rial in The Baptist of the 27th of last 
A ugu st , h eaded "God Dethroned "? In th at it ;, claim eel 
that the scrip ture we have quoted above fl'om 2 'l' hcss. ii , 
3, 4, was fulfill ed on the 29th of last J"une, when the Co uu cil 
at Rome declared the pope infallible !-or arc we to under-
stand that, tho ugh "the m an of sin" had been "firml y 
seated upon his throne" fo r over a thousand years, yet he 
never opposed <cwl exalted himself above aU that is called God, 
before the 29th of June, A. D. 1870 ? But P"ul's "man of 
sin " will exalt HI!\IISELF, while th e pope was exalted b.'· 
a council! 
The editor in A ug ust said, "Chri stians h earing of it [the 
deeh11'::ttion of infallibility] will turn to th e second letter 
Pau l wrote, that to Thcssaloni ea, in whi ch he dcclar d that 
this very event would happen, and that the end shou ld not come 
until this blasphemy had been committed ." Italics ours. 
This event happened then; had it eve 1· happened bcfo u·c? If' 
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it had, why make so much ado about it this time? If it had 
not, then ''the man of sin " had been "firmly seated upon 
his throne" for more than a thousand years without once 
exh ibiting his real charactet·: that of opposing and exalting 
l!niSET,>' above all thitt is called God, or that is worshiped! 
Thi s is presenting us a very mild and inofl"ensive "man of 
t':lin" for centuries! Verily, there must be an expositOI'.Y 
screw loose so mewhere ! 
Knowing the edito t· of The B aptist (Eid. J. R. G ra1•es) to 
be a prophetic student, and au interpreter of acknowledged 
abi lity, we hope to hear from him again upon" the man of 
sin ." \Vith out correct views concerning" the man of sin'' 
it is utterly impossible to understand some \·cry important 
prophecies l'clativc to the second con1ing of Christ. 
P. S. O. W. 
THE WORLD'S CRISIS. 
"'l'h e best chronological light shows that '"e may expect 
our Savior within five year5. If this is so, we sllal! have 
stronger light as the end approaches. Th e tn10 HJIIowe J·s of 
the Redeemer will not be left in darkness if they will onl y 
let the light sh ine which they have already received ." ('The 
Wo?'ld's Crisis , November 23.) 
Full nnd timely notice will be given of ou1· LorJ.'s comi ng: 
''The wicked sha ll do wickedly: and none of tho \\'icked 
shall undo1·stand; but the wise shallunderstcwd." (Dan. xi i, I 0.) 
The abomination of desolation will precede our Lord's de-
scent on the Mount of Oli,·es between three and four years. 
LOOK FOR 'l' ll g ABOilfL\' ATIOY FIRST! "Whoso readeth, Jet him 
understand." (), [a.tt. xxiv, 15.) Tho order in which the pre-
dicted events will occur should never be forgotten. ' ·Ve tind 
nn important prophetic chain in l\1att. xxiv: The aboruina-
tion (15th ve r:;e); the fleeing i 11to Judea's mountains (16th to 
20th ver5e); the great tribulation (21st verse); the shorten ing 
of tho clays (22cl vo1·se); the false Christs and false prophets 
23d to 27th verse); the carcass and eag-les (28th verse); tho 
darkening- of the sun, etc. (29th verse); the sign of the Son 
of man in heaven, the mont·ning of the tribes, and TllEN 
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"they shall see the Son of man coming in the clouds of 
heaven with power and g reat g lory!" (30th verse.) 
There is no necessity for us to mistake; there was none 
fo r "Fatbe1· Miller" in 1842 and 1843. 'l'here has never been 
necessity for any one to mistake. Christ can not come, ac-
co rding to the Bible, before the abomination, and it is yet 
future. P. s. o. w. 
"AT ANYTHIE.-The coming of Christ and tho translation 
may occur at any time." (J. E. Clark, in ~!'h e World's Crisis. 
Is this declaration sustained by the order of e veuts just 
noticed n.bove? How can Christ come "at any time" if his 
corning is sn bsequent to the settiug up of the abomination? 
rl'hi s is in nfatt. xxiv, 15, while Chri st's coming is in the 31st 
ve rse. That the setting up of the abomination of desolation 
is yet futm·e we think we have n.bundant1y prove n; and we 
have so me reason to think that othe rs indorse oul' view by 
their silence. "Sil ence g ives consent," is generally quite true. 
If any object, we hope the objection will be furni shed for the 
next number of '!'he K ey. If the abominati on has not been 
set up, Chri st may not come "at any time !" L et us hem· 
from you on the aUornlnation, Brothe r Clark. P. s. o. w. 
SPI RI'l'·RAPP fNG KrNGs.-Thc lVorld's Crisis of December 
28th, says: "'Vc fi 11 cl the following i11tercsting itcrn of new8 
frorn n Londotl special con·espondcnt to the New Yot·k lVo1'ld, 
dnted D ecember 7: 'Private letters stntc that a spiritualist is 
retained constantly in company with King "\Villiam, O\'el' 
whom he exe rcises complete influen ce.' I t is nl so well known 
that t lt e Emperor of Hussia co nsul ts t h e spirits, and that 
Napoleon Ill. is well establi shed in spirituali sm ." ·w ell di<l 
Pan\ write: "Nmv the Spirit speak cth expressly, that in 
the latter times some shall depart from the faith, g iving heed 
to SJ-;DUCU\0 SPIRITS and DOCTRINES OF DEVnS [daim.oni0n-
demo ns]; speakin g lies in hypocri sy ; having their conscie nce 
scared with a hot iron. " (1 Tim. iv, 1, 2.) 1'. s. G. w. 
'ruE ADV.ENT.-ln the same paper and date is an article 
on "The Achent," by Cyrus Me ndenhal l. He teaches that 
"the sun has bee n darkened, the moon has 'I'Cfu secl to give 
h c1· light, and th e sta rs h(tL'e fa1len in g loJ·ious showers fro m 
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the h eavens ; the powers of the earth too have been shaken." 
Agaiu he says : "We may now expect the sign of the Son 
of man in heaven at any time, for the indications arc that 
this generation sh all not pass till all these things be fulfilled. " 
If the abomination of desolation is yet to be set up, the 
darkening of the sun, etc., is also future; and the sign of the 
Son of man can not appear before the darkening of the sun. 
The ord er of the above events is this: 1. The abomination 
(.\!Jatt. xxiv, 15); 2. The da1·kening of the sun (29th verse); 
3. The appearing of the sign of the Son of man (30th verse). 
'That th e abomination is future we think has perhaps been 
establi shed beyond overthrow in former numbers of 'Phe 
Prophetic K ey. W e suppose Brother Mendenhall will agree 
with us that th e abomination must be set up before th e clark-
eniug of th e sun or the appearing of the sign of th e So u of 
man. If he docs, he will sec in a momen t that he is in error 
provided the setting up of the abomination of desolation is 
yet to t.1kc place. \Vill he attempt to prove that the abomi-
nation of desol!ttiou of .Matt. xxiv, 15, has been set up? If he 
will, we will negative his nrguments; O I' we will undcrtnke 
to prove that it will yet be set up , giv in g him the negative. 
Should he accept the latte r, we shall mail him the back 
numbers of The K ey, which contain much of our proof. vVe 
consider the setting up of the abominatiou of desolation 
the key to all the prophecies relat.i vc to onr LOI"cl's second 
coming. P. s. G. w. 
BABYLON.- L. Boutell, iu The W o1"ld's Crisis of the above 
date, says : "Babylon is fallen, nncl waiti ng painfully for 
utter destruction. " Will he please answer the article on 
this subj ect, by Eld . C. Oolgi·ove, iu the present numbe1· of 
The K ey? P. s. G. w. 
THE ADVENT CHRISTIAN TIMES. 
'l'he editor of thi s pape•· (Eid. Joshua V. Himes), in his 
"Jont·nal," writes from :Marysville, ~1o . , December lOth: "At 
night I spoke upon those prophecies that are being fulfill ed 
in OU I" own time, especially those that relate to the fall of 
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anticht·ist, and t he neat· approach of the kingdom of God." 
By" the fall of antichrist" we suppose the editor to mean 
t he present condition of the Roman Cathol ic pope. That 
every fot·met· pope has been, and that the present pope is, an 
antichri st, we firmly believe and teach; but that the r•resent 
pope is, or that any former pope has been, THE antichrist, we 
resolutely deny, and respectfully call for the proof. We have 
fut·nished proof after proof in our K ey that the antichrist is 
yet futnre. vVe have besought the readers of God\ holy 
book to test out· interpretations by the severest criticisms, but 
no one has been heard. Now will Brother Himes give us 
the proof that the pope is "the anticl1l'i st," if such is his 
belief? We hope to hear from him on this interesting point. 
Again he says: "SABBATII, Decem her 11- 'N e had the best 
sot·t and the thinking class of citizens out to hetu· us to-day. 
All seemed i ntcrested in prophecy and the signs of the 
present times. I explained the image in Dan. ii, 31-35, and 
answered the question, '\Vhere are we?' The 11cxt great 
event wil l be the smiting of tbe image, and this may occur 
at any hour." To the last sentence we invite attention. 
'l'he smiling of the image may occur at any tinw! This we con-
sidet· utterly impossible! If the abomination of desolation 
has nevct· been set up, there are yet many gl'eat events to take 
place BEFORE the smiting of the image of Dan. ii. Is the 
setting up of the abominat ion ofdeso latiotl stil l future? \Ve 
afllt-m that it is, and think that we hn,vc proven it. Will 
Elder Jlimcs show wherein we arc incorrect, if incorrect we 
are? If the abomination has been set up , Elder I-Iirncs MAY 
be right; if not set up, he is wrong beyond dispute. We 
hope to hear from him upon this ke:tj to prophec-y. P. s. o. w. 
The following article in the same number of The 'I 'irnes is 
by E. T. Himes. Howeve r wonderfu l "The Dark Day" may 
have been, it was not the darkening of the sun f(u·eto ld in 
.Joel ii, 31; A cts ii, 20; :Matt. xxiv, 2.9; ~1ark xiii, 24; ~md 
Rev. vi, 12. 'rhis darkening will occm· r~fter th e abomination, 
and bnt a few days-not eighty yca!'s-before the second 
coming of Ch rist. Be not deceived. "The dark day" of 
1.780 wns not that fot·etolcl in Matt. xxiv, 29. 
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"TnE DARK DAY, May 19, 1780, so called on account 
of a remarkable darkn ess thnt day extendmg over a11 New 
E ngland. In some places persons could not sec to read 
co mmon prin t in the open air for seve ral hours togethe r. 
B irds sang thci r even ing so ngs, d isappeared, and IJ0camc 
silent; fowl!:~ went to rooRt; cattle so ught the barnyned; and 
ca11dles were liglt ted in the houses. The obscu r;~tio tt began 
nbout ten o'clock in the morn ing, and conti nu ed t ill the 
middle of the next ttig l1t, but with d ifFerence of degree and 
duration in vn ri ous places. For several days the wind had 
been variable, but chi efly from the south -west and twtt h-cast. 
The t rue cause of tlt i.s ren1arkable phenomenon is not known. 
(VI ebstc r's Dictionary.) 
"Anot!ter Accottnt.- The 19th of May, 1780, was a remark-
able clay in th e annals of New England on account of tl~e 
thick darkness that overspread th e land like a fun era l pall. 
It was a clay long to be remembered and talked of by those 
who witnessed the strange and nt that time fearful phenom-
enon . T he t·e was much writing npon and discussion of th e 
subj ect at the time an d afterward, but I believe no satisfac· 
tory conclusion was eve r arrived at as to its cause. There 
were some who thought that i t must have proceeded f 1·orn a 
total ec li psc of the sun , that had for some c<~usc csc<~pccl the 
calculation of tnathcmaticians and astronomers, but that was 
easi ly shown to be impossibl e by the facts and figu res . 
"'The Dm·kncss .Incrcases.- 'rhe father of th e writer ·:,·a~ 
the n a boy of thirteen years , and was at work with his father 
::wd brother planting or preparing the ground . n was a 
dnll, hazy morning, and as the time passed it grnclu ally th ick· 
en eel, and by ten o'clock the increasing darkness began to be 
qui te apparent. They k ept on with their wol'k, and as the 
g loom increased t l1cy observed that h e would pause once in 
a while a nd look intently all around the horizon and over-
head, but made no remark until h e directed the oldest boy 
to go to the bam and turn th e horse and all the cattle that 
were in side out into an open lot~ and to close and SCCUl'C 
eve1·y cloo 1· and window. It appeared that he was apprehen· 
sive that some sudden o1· furious gust or squall would soon 
manifest itself, and then the animals would b e in less danger 
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out in the fi eld than inside the building . Still the dm·knc'" 
g rew thickCJ· and deeper, till presently he said they might as 
well quit wol'k for the present. 
"H ours of Gloom.-On reaching the house the mother and 
sister were about their usual duties, pale and silent. Little 
was said , except an occasional remark or dil'cction iu a. low 
tone. No one seemed inclined to conversation or demon~ 
stration of any kind. Soon dinner was ready, with candles 
lighted th e same as at night, but not a morsel was eaten. A 
dead silence seemed to pervade all nature, broken only by 
the occasional bleating of a lamb or the distant bowling of 
the ]dnc, which wandered about restless and un easy. The 
domestic fowls secn1ed inclin ed to come to the conclusion 
that if it was not night they could put no other constructiou 
upon it; so, after clucking over the matte r for a whil e, they 
went to roost. And thus the long and dreary hours passed 
away . Along in the afternoon the veil was lifted in some 
degree, and at the time of sunset it was about the same as in 
an ot·dinary dull and cloudy day. (Gape Ann Advertiser .) 
"The Dark Nigltt.-The night which foll owed was, it is 
said, as clark proportionately as was the day. It was the 
perfect ' blackness of darkness.' Not the faintest outline 
of any object could be di scern ed again st th e sky. A light 
would penctmte it but a little way, and then seem to disclose 
but a solid wall of blackness around. 
"Thus was fulfilled the pt·cdiction of out· Savior when he 
said, 'the sun shall be daekencd, and th e moon shall not 
g ive her light.' (Matt. xxiv, 29.) Though many seek to do 
away wi th thi s prophecy, or interpret it to mean something 
else, we find by the foregoing that it has been literally ful-
fill ed, and the fact is now pl aced on record by Webster and 
oth et·s, who admit that the true cause of th e d•rk day aud 
night is not known. It can not be accoun ted for. It is one 
of the signs of the coming of Jesus, and let us be ready to 
welcome him when he appears. There will be another dark 
day r;ncl night, when the wicked go down to the second 
death, from which there will be no res urrection to life and 
light." 
TI-IE PROPIIETIO KEY. 
MARCH, 1871. 
THE PROPHETIC NUMBERS. 
W e hear much said of the prophetic nurnbers whenever the 
subject of prophecy is under discussion. It is said t hat they 
can not be understood, and that none but rash prophetic 
adventurers will presume to meddle with them. Let us 
consider this matte r with calmness, in order to see wherein 
these prophetic numbers '"·e so greatly in the way of the cor-
rect inte•·pretation of the p•·ophetic scriptures. We shall 
quote nearly all of these dreaded myste1·ious numbers. 
(1) Num . xiv, 34 : "After the nu mber of the days in which 
e searched th e land , eve n FORTY days (each day fo •· a yea•·), 
hall ye bear you r iniqui ties, even FORTY years." llel'C 
be number conti nu es tile same; it is 40 in both places. rrh ere 
re " days" following the first 40, and "years" follow ing 
he second 40; but. there is no mystery in the number; it is. 
foUl" tens in each p l;\ce. lP there is any mystery about thi; 
erse, H is C0n 1J ed4?d with th£' "d':l.ys" and. "years," but 
ertai nly not with the 40. A nd that there is nothing" mys-
ical " about these days and years, we have shown in our 
.econd nu111ber, pp. 60-65. 
(2) Ezck. iv, 5, 6: "For I have laid upon t hee the yea1·s of 
heir iniquity, according to the number of the days, THREE 
HUNDRED AND NINETY days: so shalt thou bear the 
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iniqui ty of the hou~e of I sra.e l. A nd wh e n thou hast accom-
pl ish ed tl1em, lie again on t hy righ t sid e, a nd thou slult bem· 
the iniqui ty of th e house of J udah FO RTY days : I have 
appoin tetl th ee each day .fo1· a year; " o r, as th e n1argi1 r eatb, 
"a day fo r a year, a day for a year ;" that is, 390 days for 
390 years, aud 40 days fo r 40 years. H ere, as in 1hc first 
exampl e, th e num bers 390 and 40 a re the sam e wh ethe r be-
for e days or years. IF th ere is any difficul ty i n th cs< verses , 
it must be con cerning t he words " clays" <tn d "yea ·s," but 
not co nce rning the nwnbm·s 390 and 40; they rCJ nain with-
out change. That there is no t roub le wi th t hese cllys and 
y ea rs, see P rophetic K ey, pp. 60-65. 
(3) Da,n. viii , 13, 14: " The n I hea rd one sai nt s1 caking, 
a ud another sain t said unto th at certain sn.i n t \vh icL spak c , 
' How long sh a ll Uc the Yision co nce rning the daily rnc ritice , 
and the transgression of desolatio n, to give both the sanc-
t uary and t he host to b e t rodden un der foo t ?' A nd h e said 
unto me, 'Unto TWO THOUSAND AND T HREE H UN-
DRED d ays : then shall the sanct ua ry be clea nsed.'" vVe 
have p laced th e abo ve q uestion and answer with in single 
quotatio n-m a rks. They are not sy mbol ic, but must be eit her 
l iteral or tigu m tive. These 2300 days 11re sa id to be sym bol s 
rep rese nti ng 2300 years. S uppose thi s t rue, wh e re is th ere 
any symbolic J'epresentation in th e numbc,-? l >' these days 
I'ClJrCsc nt yea l'S, t he nUJnber " 2300 " still r erna ins 2300! 
I t remain s " two tho usanJ and t hree hu nd red ," whethe r 
fo ll owed by days Ol' years. B nt even th ese uays aJ·e I!Ot 
sy mbols o f years ; because (1) L anguage is neve r a symbol 
of yca.1·s; (2) The future tense of ver bs is used in th is con-
nectio n. So then t h e re is noth in g " mystical " abo ut the 
2300 , w hether t he re is abo ut" clays" 0 1' not. 
(4) D an. x ii, 11: " And from th e t ime thrct the daily sac-
rifice sh a ll be taken away , and th e abomination that maketh 
desolate set u p , th ere sh all be A THO USAND T\·VO HUN -
DRE D A ND N h'fETY davs." O ur commentators and pro-
phetic expositors tell us t hese 1 290 cl ays a rc 1290 years. 
'rhey ch ange th e days into y ec.t rs , b ut do not a lte r the numbe1· 
1290. N unt1Je 1·s are definite , cer tain, ste J'n , inflexible; 1290 
rcrnain s 1290, whethel' follow ed by mom ents, days, years, 01 
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centuri es. Days represent years once only i11 the Bible, and 
there th e numbers c1re unchangeable. See agai n our second 
example. These 1290 days rn·e not symbol s, because th e 
revelation is in language, and the prophetic verbs are in the 
future te nse. 
(5) 12th verse : "Tilcsscll is he that waiteth, aucl cometh 
to TILl£ THOUSAND THREE HUNDBED AND FIVE 
AND THIRTY clays." H ere again the clays are said to be 
years; but the number is allowed to stand for itself alone, 
simply 1335. Whatevet· liberty our interpreters h rwc takeu 
with "clays," they dare not alter the numbers. But these 
days are not years; the prophecy is verbal and future tense. 
(6) Rev. xi, 3: "And I will give power un to my two 
witnesses, and they shall prophesy A THOUSAND TWO 
HUNDRED AND THREESCORE, clothed in sackcloth." 
rrhe:Je 1260 days are conside red 1260 years ; changing the 
days iuto ycm·s, but leaving the number untou ched. But 
these d:cys are not symbols. This verse is a part of th e 
angel's '' saying," and sayings are ueve1· symbols. A sayi11 g 
is a. direct revelation through language; not through symbol. 
The 1anguage is f uture tense ; hence no symbol. These "two 
'vitnel:'ses" are cn.lled Htwo prophets" in the lOth verse; a.ud 
all that is said of them can be made to harmonize with two 
individual pe>·sons far more easi ly thlm with two churches, 
or wi th a li ne of cbu rches and ministers, or with the Old 
'l'ei:itament. and the New; and that interpretation whi ch is 
with th e least clitliculty is surely the most co n·ect. 
these two witn esses are two literal men, these 1260 
arc literal daya; for men do not in this age of th e world 
1260 ycMs! But whether th ese days at·e symbols o t· not, 
number l ~60 is st ttbbornly litem!. Whatever be the name 
the things imm ediately fol lowing these fig ures, they have 
ut i:JilE: voic0-011 0 mean;ng-12t30. 
(7) 11th verse: "And aftc 1· THREE clays AND A HALF 
spirit of life ft·om God entered iuto them , and they stood 
their feet ; and great fea.r fell upon them which saw 
." These again are said to be three a.ncl a half years; 
making the days symbol s, but leaving the thre e and a 
alf alone . If these p<·ophets are two men, it is more reason-
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able that th eir dead bodies li e unburi ed th•·ee days and a hal f 
than three yea.I'S a.nJ a half. 
(8) xiii , 6: "And the woman fl ed into the wilderness, 
where she hath a place prepared of God, that th ey slwultl 
feed her there A THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AN D 
THREE-SCORE days." Like t he previous exam ples, these 
days are interpreted years. How many ? 1250. No pe rso n 
so ras h as to symbolize the numbe1·s, but the days only. 
VVhr.~teve r this "woman" may mean, her flig ht into the 
wilderness is yet future, as 've expect to show hereafter; our 
prese nt nrtiele being only designed to show th at the numbers 
a re stri ctly literal. 
(9) Rev. ix, 5, 10: "And to th em it was given that they 
sho uld not kill them, but that they should be to rm ented 
F'IV E mont hs ; and th eir torm ent was as the torment of a 
scorpi on, when he striketh a man." " And they had tails 
li ke unto scOt·pions, and th ere we re stings in their tail ~ : aud 
thei r powet· was to hurt men FIVE months." Not satisfi ed 
with these months as g ive n by i11 Spira.tion, expositors lay vio-
lent han ds upon them. They consider thirty days a month, 
:.nd mul t ipl ying them by fi ve fi nd 150 days; and woe betide 
th ese luckl ess days if th ey refuse to symbolize years ! Even 
in tbis case, however, the five is estim ated nt its literal value, 
as is seen in th e 150; this being th e p•·odu ct of 30 literally 
JJ1ultipli ed by 5. OUI· interprete rs remind us of the doctor 
whose success in con trolling diseases was thus expressed by 
h imself: " I always throw my pat ients in to fils; and then I 
am death on fits !" Our interpt·etcrs throw months into 
days ; and then th ey are death on days! They MAKE THEM 
represent years. W e expect to show at some future time 
that the seals, trumpets, and vials of Revelation ALL come 
within less than f our years ; hence there is no possibility for 
the fi ve months in thi s pl ace to •·epresent 150 yea rs. Beyond 
doubt they are li teral months. 
(10) Rev. xi , 2: " But the co urt whi ch is without the 
temple leave out, and measure it not ; for it is given unto 
th e Ge ntil es : and the holy city shall th ey tread under foot 
F'Ol{TY AND T\VO mon ths." These 42 mon ths are mul-
tipli ed uy 30, and 1260 cl ay< <Lre produced; w!Ji ch are, as 
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before, made· to represent years. The liberty to symbolize 
is taken with the days, not with the 42. It aff()l'(]s its literal 
v<>l ne in the multipli cation. But this verse is a part of th e 
angel's sayings; and th e 42 months are also associated with 
the futnre tense, and consequently are not symbols. A gain: 
the thing to be done during these 42 months must be accom-
plished witl,in less than four years ; hence th e 42 months arc 
three and a half li teral yea1·s. 
(11) xiii, 5: "And there was given unto him a mouth 
speaking great things and blasphemies; and powe1· was 
given unto him to continue FORTY AND TvVO months." 
Expositors reduce th ese months as in the previous exam ples, 
and make 1260 yea rs. But, as before said, all th ese won-
drous things of the book of Revelation occur within less 
than four yea rs; hence these months are three and a half 
years. Again: we have g iven some proof heretofore that 
th e " beast" who co ntinu es 42 month s is a man; a. s ing le 
man ; the man o f sin ; and a man can not co ntinue 1260 
yea1·s; t.hc1·efore these are literal months. Of the number 42 
there is 110 cont roversy; all consi der its value four tens and 
two units. 
(12) Dan. ix , 24-27: "SEVENTY WEEKS are deter-
mill ed upon thy people and upon thy holy city." . . . . 
"Know therefo re and understand that from the. going forth 
of til e commandm ent to restore and to rebuild Jeru salem unto 
the Messiah the Pri nee, shall be SEVEN \\'eeks and THREE-
SCORE AND TWO \\'eeks." . . . . "And afte1· THHEE-
SCORE AND TWO weeks shall Messiah be cut off'." . . . 
"Attd he shall confi rm the covenant with many for ONE 
week ." Th e numbers 70, 7, 62, and 1 a1·e allowed by all intcr-
prc>tei'S to be literal; but they conside r th e WEEK S symbo l ~. 
Th us did we in former cl ays. F or the fi rst 7 of these 70 
" ·eeh, th e fulfilme nt r~q· 1ired 49 ye't>'t; and fe r th o ·1ext 
62, 434 yeors. Thi s probably led to th e symboli zing of the 
w eeks in order to co n cspond in time with th e fulfillm ent of 
th e 11rophecy . This symbolizing is effected in the follow ing 
mnnncr : The 70 weeks are multiplied by 7, the nnrnber of 
d:ty~ in a week, and the product is 490 days : these days arc 
th en made to I'Cj) l'esent 490 ycm·s. By the same principle t i> e 
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7 weeks are made 49 years; tho 62 weeks, 434 years; md the 
1 week, 7 years. And th ese 70 weeks are regarded Ly mul-
titudes as fumishing undoubted authority l'o1· symlolizing 
dr~ys, months, etc. They tell us that these 70 wee/is certai nly 
mean 490 yea'rs , and that they can mean so many yct. rs on ly 
hy bei11g a symbol; but in no otl1er way. \Veil, let u; see. 
We affirm that iu Dan. ix, 24, there is no authorib in the 
Septuagint for a week of seven 24-how· days. The Scpiuagint, 
a Greek t ranslation of the Old Testament made before the 
llirth of Christ, reads thus : "Hebdomekonta hebd01w.des:" 
SEVENTY SEVENS. Liddell and Scott define these words as 
follows : "1-IebdomCkonta, seventy." "Hebdornas [the f'ingular 
of hebdomades] the number seven. ii. A time of seven days, a 
1ceek : also of seven years, septenary." The first definition is 
"the number seven." In examining Dan. ix, 24, we should 
ask: Of what m·e these seventy sevens composed? Are they 
composed of hours, days, weeks, months, or years? The pre-
ceding context must fu rni sh the answer. The scco r:cl verse 
rea ds thus: "In the first year of his reign I Daniel uncler-
'tood by boob the number of the YEARS, whereof the word 
of the L ord came to Jeremiah the )•J·ophet, that he woulrl 
accomplish SEVENTY YEARS in th e desolations of Jeru-
'" lcm ." These are tho 70 years of the Babylonian cnptivity 
nf the Jews. Dtllliel the prophet was one of the captives. 
lft·onl the 4th to the l!Jtl1 Yct·sc, i nclusivc, th e prophet confesses 
the sins of himself and his people, and prays for Jerusalmn, 
and beseeches that the Lord would cause \ti s face to shine 
upon hi s sanctuary tltat is desolate. In othe r words, to cause 
the J ews to r eturn to their ow n Janel from the cnptiYity 
of S EVE NTY YEARS. It is important to bear ln mind that 
the hnrc1cn of the chapter ls intima tely con nected with the 
SEVENTY YEARS; not seYcnty ?reeks. 'l'hc word" weeks " 
is not in the entire chapter preceding th e 24th verse. 'I'here 
is not in the tweuty-threc verses the remotest allusion to 
week s or months ; but the 70 years are co nspicuo us. From 
the 20lh to the 23cl verse, inclu ~ive, Daniel infOrms us of 
Gabriel 's visit to him aud its dt!sign. Jn the 24th verse 
tltc angel says : " Seven ty sel}ens nt·~ dctcnni necl upon th y 
people and upon thy !toly city." "Scvcnt.y scv('ns " of what? 
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Of weeks? Ce rtainly not; for they are not in the precedi>>,q 
part of the chaptCI'. They can not be understood after the 
"seventy sc ,·cHs," fo r they have not been previously men-
t ioned. These seventy yea1's may be co nsidered Dani el's text 
found in J er. xxv, 11. With these 70 years before him, 
Gabriel sa.ys "seventy seve ns" are determin ed upon thy 
people. ,.rh ese ca n b e seventy sevens OF YBARS only; fo 1· 
this is the only division of time und er considerat ion. 'rids 
being true, there are no weeks to red uce to days with which 
to sy mbolize years ; fo t· the p1·ophecy itself is one ~f yem·s; as 
if the an gel had said: "Yout· captivity in Bauylon is for 
70 years ; but thet·e are now deter mined upon your people 
aud city seventy serens;" seven times as long as the captivit_y . 
Thus e,·cn th is pt·ophecy is seen to be purely lite t·al. What 
is t rue of the "seventy weeks" iu the 2-:l-th ve rse appl ies to 
th eir divisions in the r ern aiuing verses. 
I n confirmation of our exposit ion of the" seventy week s,., 
we append an article by R ev. Vl. B. Newton, of J.Jo ndon, 
E ngland. It was sent us by an exee11ent lady of Lu cn .. n, 
Canada. P. s. G. w. 
THE Ll'L'EUAL 'l'HANSLA'l'fON OF THE PROPHECY USUALLY KNOWN AS 
1
" l'IH; WEEKS OF DANIEL. n (ChRp. ix, 24-2 i. ) 
"Seventy hcbdommls' are severed [ot· divided oft"] upon 
thy people' and upon the holy city, to shut up tnmsgression, 
and to seal up3 sin s, and to make J·eco nciliati on fo r iniquity, 
and to bring in everlasti ng righteousness, alld to mti~y (liter-
ally to ecal ) V ision an d Pl'Ophct, and to anoin t the Most 
H oly Place. J{now th erOfo rc and understand, from tl1c go ing 
forth of the cornrnandment to restore and to build Jerusalem,• 
1 'fhc word " Hebdomad" s ignifies a. period of seyen . l .L is HpplicsLblt' ei ther 
to days, month ~. or years. [u thC JH·esent ease years are indicated--4~JO years. 
2'fhis p1·ophecy concerns Tsmcl as nationally gnthcred in their own city, 
J ermmlcm 
'"Sc:t\ up " her o used in the sense of coveri n g over or putting out. of aip-ht. 
Sins will be covered, nnd everlasting righteous ness will be manifested . '!'he 
r ighteous One will rule. (Ps:t. lxxii; Tsa. :xi, 4, 6. ) 
4Nchcmiah commenced this building, which took seYcn hcbdomnds or •HI 
years lo complet.c; from then ce to .JeRus the Mess iah was sixty and two hchdo· 
ma•\9, Ot' 434 y •·: n·s. A long period follows, called "Tl1c times ot' tl •c Gent.iles" 
( LHke xxi , 24); and the l flflt. h cbrlomnd or sc\·cn years docs not commence until 
Is mel arc mttionally rc:;torcd nnd cuter into covena n t with Ant icll l'iat, 
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unto Messiah the Prince, are seven hebdomads, and sixw and 
two hebdomads: the st1·eet shall be built again, and th• wall 
even in pressure of time [i.e., in times of pressure or ttrait-
ness]. And after sixty and two hebdomads, Messiah shall be 
cut oft', and there shall be nothing to him ,' and th£ City 
and the Sanctua1·y shall the people destroy of the Prinm that 
co meth;2 and his end shall be in the overflowing3 and until 
the end , there is war, even that which is determi no:l fo r 
desolations. And he (the Prince that cometh) shall ccnfirm 
a covenant' with the many [i.e., with the multitude] fcl' one 
hebdomad; a nd at half the hebdomad, he shall cause sa<~·iiice 
and oblation to cease, and upou the pinnacle of abomimtions 
[i. e., the idolatrous pinnacle] shall be that which canseth 
desolatio n; even until the consummation, and that ieter-
mi ned shall be poured upon t he canse1· of desolation.' 
During a\i·eady more than 1800 years I s1·ael's home has 
been left unto them desolate, J erusa lem has been trodden 
down of the Gentiles; this fact explains the reason of t he 
long silent interval betwee n those last h ebdomads, for it mu1=it 
always be remembered that the Scripture only gives detailed 
prophetic instruction wh ile I srael is nati onally existEnt in 
thei r ow n land and city; when they ure thus r esto red (wh ich 
will be in ha l'de ned and infidel belief) page afte1· page of the 
Pl'ophets will be foun d to apply. 
Immediately succeedi11g this dark period of Israe1'3 his-
tory shall everlasting righteousness be brought in; they will 
1 lsrncl was not. gathered, a nd t.hc life of the l\fessiuh wns "lt kcn from th e 
earth ." {See I sn . x l ix, 5; liii, 8.) 
2 The Rom:tns nrc called t.he people of the Prince t.hnt cometh because Anti-
chri s t will be the last great head of the R oman Empire (sec Dan. vii, 8), though 
he ari.!e.t from one of the four divisions of Al exnnder"s broken tmp ire, nnd is 
therefore personally Greek. (Dnn. viii , S-12; 23-26.) 
1 Thi s term is applied to the final hour of Isr ael ' s vi sitation (see I sa. x, 2"2; 
:~xviii , 18), llnd then will thei r oppressor be destroyed . 
4 Ant.ichrist will m:tke a coven ant with the Jews for se,·en years, but. at 
h 1~l f the hebdomnd he wil l brenk hi s covenant, and will tn.keaw oy the sacrifi ce 
and oblation f1·om the Temple, and hi s own image wi ll be t.hc:e set up and 
worshiped for th r ee years and a half, or 1260 da.ys. (Sec ltev. :xiii, 12- l 5 j 
i\1n,tt. xxiv, 15.) 
5 Anti chl'ist is des t royed in the day of the coming of t.he Lord Jesus in 
glory; l1i s end is spoken of in I srr. xi, 4; xxx, 33 ; Drtn. vi ii , 2;j; 1-i, 45 ; 2 'l'hess, 
ii, 8; Rev . xix, 20. 
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be brought under the applied power of redemption, and every 
glad vision, and every prophecy of joy shall be fully ratified, 
completely fulfill ed; they will be washed in that precious 
blood of Jesus which eleanses from all sin, in that foun tain 
which will then be manifestly open fo1· sin and uneleann e"s 
(fo r the veil will be taken oft' their eyes), and they shall be 
made willing bearers of the glad tidings of salvation to all 
the ends of the earth. (Isa. lx.) " n. w. NEWTON. 
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Having show n in the p•·eced iug article that the so-call ed 
prophetic numbers remain unchanged, though th e days Ue 
considered symbols, we shall now produce a number of 
examples in order to show that days, in the Bible, are used 
in their common, li te ral signification. rro this literal sign i. 
fi cation we remember but a single exception in all the Bible, 
that in Ezek. iv, 1-6 ; ancl th ere we are plainly told that in 
this particular case a day represents a year. rrb e Teason fo r 
symbolizing in this place is as plain as the language whi ch 
info1·ms us of the fact. Ezekiel was constituted a symbol 
and hi s action s symbolic actions; he and they were rep re. 
scntative; and in order to represent the time, the Lorcl 
appointed 390 days to represent 390 yea•·s, and 40 days to 
represent 40 yea1·s. The prophet could not have lived 430 
years; hence the nbsolute necessity for symbol ization . But 
where is another case of this nature? 
In the following quotations we put years in parenthesis 
afte1· days, that the reader may the more easily see whether 
or not days mean years in these examl_)les: 
0 NB DAY-Acts xxi, 7: "And when we bad fini shed our 
cou rse fro m Ty re, we came to Ptolemais, and saluted the 
brethren, and abode with th em ONE DAY" (one yea•'). Rom. 
xiv, 5 : '' On e man estee rn cth ONE DAY (o ne year) above 
another: anothet· esteemeth eveJ·y clay (eve•·y year) alike." 
Acts xxviii, 13: "And from thence we fetched a compass, 
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nud came to Rh egium: and after ONE DA Y (one year) the 
south wind blew, and we cmne the next day to Putcoli ." 
2 Pet. iii , 8 : ' ·But, beloved, be not ig nora nt of this one 
thing, that ON E DAY (.year) is wi th the L ord as a t hou sand 
yea r~, and a thousand :years as ONB DAY." If " one day" in 
th is ve rse symbolizes "a thousand ycm·s," "a thonsa ncl 
years" is n. symbol, and represents "one day; " for "one 
dny" and "a thousand years ' ~ are r eciprocal. B ut they are 
not symbols. There is comparison only. \\Tith tbc Lol'J all 
is prese nt. lie sees through a tho11 sanJ years a .._; easily as 
through a day. 
Two DA\' s-1\Iatt. xxvi, 2 : "Ye kuow that after TWO DAYS 
(two years) is the feaet of the p•lSSoYer, and the Son of man 
is bet1·aycll to be crucified." J ohn xi, 6: " \Vhen he [Jesus] 
had h e:li'Cl thercfo1·e tbat he [Lazarus] was sick, he abode 
TWO DAYS (two years) still in the sa.mc place where h e was." 
Tnn.Eg DAYS-Gen . xl , 12, 13 : "And Joseph said unto 
him, Thi s is the interpt·etn.tion of it: rrhc three branches nrc 
THREE DAYS (three yea rs) : yet w ithin 't'IIHE J~ D:\ YS (three 
years) shall Pharaoh lift np thy head , nncl ,.e, to,·e thee unto 
thy place." xlii, 17: "And he [Josep h] put the m [his 
hrethren] all together in to ward THHER DAYS " (tln·ee years). 
Ex. viii, 27: "VVc will go 'l'liREE DAYS' (th ree y e:tt's') journey 
into t he wilderness, nnd sacri:tiuc to the L o rd ou r God, ai=l he 
shall command us." x, 22: " _A_nd ~{uses stretched fOrth his 
hand toward heaven: :1nd there was a thi c k darkness in all 
th o land of Egypt THREE DAYS " (three yea rs) . 1 Sau11. xx:x, 
12: "And they gave him [all Egyptian] :t pi ece of a ca ke of 
fi gs, and two elnsters of rai si ns : anll \\'h en he hac\ en ten, his 
sp irit ca me again to him: for he lw ei eHten 110 b!'e acl, nor 
drunk any \\'Mer, T H REF. DAYS (three ycn.t·.-:) and th ree llight.s." 
-:\la tt . xi i, 40: " F o r ns J onas was TIIREE DAYS (th rete yea rs) 
and three nights in th e whale's bel ly : so shall the Son of 
m rm he THRlm DAYS (three y e:u·:::.) rmd three 1 ights in the 
heart of the earth." l\1ark viii , 31 : "And he (Jes u~J began 
to teach them, that the Sou of man mnst suft'e r manr things , 
ancl be rej ectecl of the cldcl's, and of the chi ef p1·ie,s ts, and 
sc ribes, and be killed, and after 'l'IIJtEI~ DAYS (three years) 
ri se again ." 
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FouR DAYs-John xi , 39: "Jesus said, Take ye away t he 
stone. ~1artha, the siste r of hin1 that was dead, saith unto 
him, L on! , by this tim e he stinketh: for he bath been deud 
FOUH DAYS " (four yea rs). Acts x, 30: "And Corn el ius said, 
FouR DAYS (fonr years) ago I was fasti ng until thi s hour." 
lfrvE DAYS-Ads xx, 6: "And we sail ed away from 
Ph-i lippi, af~er th e cl ays of t1nleavened bread, antl <.: am e un to 
them to Troas in :FIVE DAYS" (five years). xxiv, 1: "..t\.nd 
after FIVE DAYS (five year::;) Ananias the high priest desce nded 
with the elders, and with a certain orato1· 1mmcd T c rtullu s , 
who infonned th e governor against Paul." 
Srx DAYs- Ex. xx, 9: "Srx DAYS (six years) shalt th ou 
labor, and do all th y work." John xii, 1: "Then J es us ~rx 
DAYS (six years) befo re t he passover came to B ethany, '"·here 
Lazaru s "~as which had been dead, whom h e raised from 
the dead." 
SE VE N DAYS-A cts xx , 6: " Where we [Paul a.n d Li s 
com pani ons] <.tLode SEV EN D A YS>; (seven years). xx i, 4: 
" J-\_nd finding discip les, w e tarri ed th ere [at Ty re] SEV EN 
DAYS (seven years). xxviii , 14 : '' \'{here [at Puteo!i] we 
found breth ren, and we re desired to tarry with th em SEVJm 
DAYS (seven years) . H e b. xi , 30: "By faith the wall s vf 
Jericho fell down, afte t· they were compassed abou t SBHN 
DAYS " (seven years). Ge n. vii, 4: "For yet SEVE N DAYS 
(seven years), aucl I will c>t use it to rain upon th e ea1'th fv1·t,y 
days and fo1'ty nights." 
ErGH't DAYS-Gen. xvii, 12 : " And he that is GfOIIT DAYS 
(eig ht years) olcl. shall be circumcised am ong y ou." Luke ii , 
21: ''A11d w hen eig ht days (eight years) were accompli shed 
for the ciJ'CLHncising of the child, his name was called J esus." 
ix , 28 : HA ud it ca me to pa~s, about an E f GH T DAYS (e igh t 
years) after t heoc sayi ngs, he took P eter, and J ohn , a nd 
J a.m e., , :tnd '''CPt np in to n. mon ntain to pray ." 
T EN DAYs-Da n. i , 12: " Prove thy sen~ants, I beseech 
tl ;ee, TEN DAYS (te n years) ; and let them give us pulse to eat, 
and wate r to drink." _Acts xxv, 6: "And \vh en he [Festus] 
had t<IITi cd amon,g them more than T EN DAYS (ten year::;), he 
wen t down un to Ce:=.;a rca ; and the next day (next yea.r) sit -
ting on th e judgnlcu t seat commanded Paul to Ue b1·o ug ht ." 
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Fon-rY DAYS-Gen. vii, 4: "For yet seve t1 days, and I will 
cause it to rrtin upon the earth FOHTY DAYS (f01'ty years) 
and forty nights." Num. xiii , 25: "And they [the spies] 
r eturned from searcbiug of the laud after .FORTY DAYS" (forty 
yeaL"s). Matt. iv, 2: "And when he [Jesus] had fasted FORTY 
DAYS (f01-ty years) and forty nights, h e was afterward an 
hunge1·ed." Acts i, 3: " To whom [the apostles] also he 
[Jesus] shewed himself alive afte1· his passion, by many 
infallible proofs, being seen of them l"OR'rY DAYS (forty )'Cars), 
and spca.kiug of the things pertaining to the kingctom 
of God." 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DAYS-Gen. vii, 24: "And the 
waters [of Noah's flood] prevailed upon the earth an HUo-
DRED AND FH'TY DAYS" (150 years). 
TwEr~vE HUXDRED A'SD SIXTY DAYS-R ev. xi, 3: ".A..ud I 
will give power n11to my two witnesses, and they shall 
prophesy A TllOUSAND TWO HUNDR E D AND TIIH.gi~-SCOHE DAYS, 
clothed in sackcloth." \Ve have been so long accustomed 
to hearing these clays called 1260 years that we do not as 
t·eadily perceive the inconsistency as in the previous exam-
ples. If it sho uld flash across the mind as strange that two 
witnesses cou ld live 1260 years, all is set right by recollect-
ing that prophecy is stra.nge anyhow-that it would not 
he prophecy if we could understand it! Alas! ulus! Let 
us hear the 1.-orcl in this case: "Seal not the sayings of the 
p1·opliecy of this book "-the book ot" Revelation. (Rev. 
xxii, 10.) When will men confess that God is wiser than 
they? P. S. G. W. 
"For the grace of God that brlngeth salvation hath 
appeared to all men, teaching us that, denying ungodlin e~:-; 
and worldly lusts, we sh ould live sobe t·ly, ri ghteously, ;;uul 
godly, in this present world; looking for that blessed hope, 
and the glorious appearing of the great God and our Sa.vior 
Jesus Christ." (Titus ii, 11-13.) · 
"And as it is appointed unto men once to die , but ufter 
this the judgment: so Christ was once ofte rccl to bear the sins 
of many; and unto them that look for him shall he appear 
the second t inte without sin, unto salvation." (Ticb. ix, 27, 28 .) 
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WHAT IS THE APOSTASY AND WHO IS THE MAN 011' SIN? 
No. II. 
"'Let no man deceive you by any means, fo t· th~tt day shall 
t;ot come, except t11er e come a fall ing away first, nnd that 
mu11 of sin be revealed, the son of perdition.' (2 Thess. ii.) 
"We would t·casonahly infer from this chapter th at the 
Thessalonians were looking fo r the sp eedy coming of Ch ri st, 
or for the end of the wor ld, even in their day. Paul knew 
better , and in this epistle corrects their mistake by informing 
them that a gro<Lt apostasy would precede that day. Thi s 
apostasy is again alluded to in 1 Tim. iv, 1, etc.: 'Now the 
Spirit. speakcth expressly that iu the latter times some shall 
depal't from the fa ith , giving beecl to seducing spirits and 
doctrines of devi ls;' didas kalias diamonioon, doctrines con-
cerning demons, or doctrines suggested by demon s. 
"The question is, What is the apostasy alluded to in these 
verses? Is it past, present, Ol' yet to come? A right answer 
is very important to the understanding of prophecy, and also 
to t he solution of that other quest ion, lY/w is the man of sin? 
which I reserve fo1· futu re investigation. By compa ring t.h e 
facts of history with the scriptut·al account of the ttpostasy, 
it seems plain to me the Rom ish communion is sig nified . 
"As the very first article ill the creed of the apostasy has 
•eference to denwnology, or to doctrines concerning demon-
gods, an exn.minatiou of this subject will convince any 
unbiased mi nd, I think , that thi s refers to th e invocn.tion 
of the saints as practiced by the R om ish Ch ut·ch; aud if th is 
be t rue, that com munion is the apostasy of whi ch 'the Spil·it 
speakcth expressly.' 
"Tl:erc :s :1 place also in Rev. ix, 2(1, wber'3 nnmi .;;tv kable 
refereuce is made to th is apostasy, an d to the same charac-
teristic featu re of it that is given by Paul to Timothy: 'And 
the rest of the men wh ich were not kill ed by these plagues, 
yet repented not of the wo rks of t.hei r hands, that they 
should uot worship dev il s, and idol s of go ld, and silve r, aud 
brass , rwd sto ne, and of wood .' 
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"]3\oomlleld, on this passage, sny:s : ' lly the la dainonia , 
devils, are meant tlie spirits of departed sai nts ; ' and ]ishop 
Newton, nnd Fnbc1·, a nd Cummings, with many others, 
agree tlhtt the' doctrine of devils' refers to the adoration of 
the saints, o r to the worshi}J of saints or clemo11-gcds. I 
know that heatbens worship idols of gold, aud silver, and 
wood . But there is no allusion to heathens i11 these ,.er ses ; 
for the <>postle is speaking of those who 'shall deptu't from 
the faith,' evidently ttlluding to professed Christians. 
"Can we reasonably suppose that there will be a ·me in 
the fntu 1·e when many will so depart from the faith as to 
a nswer this description more fully than the Rom ish Cl.urch? 
"The predicted worshipers of dead men, according to the 
express dccl<tration of the Spirit, were a lso to bow before 
crur:ijixes, or idol s and jmages of gold, silver , brass, stone, 
and wood. 'Vill any one suppose that somejlltU>·e anticbri st 
will at•i se to impose on apostate professors of Ch ris:.iani ty 
such se nseless idolatry as is h ere described? I CtUl not think 
that allusion is had in these Yerses to any apostasy except 
that g igantic one which bas cu rsed the wol'ld fo 1· ages past. 
Tbi s i nterpretation of these passages is uot mine, neither is 
lt a novelty, for the most an cient exposito rs give the same 
rendct·ing. They understand the Spirit to say expressly that 
such an al.JOStasy would arise ns would lead to the worsl1ip 
of canonized mortals, similat· to the apostasy an1ong the 
.Jews, which led to th e worship of B:daam, or departed 
heroes. I could quote many ancient Chri stian writers 01.1 
th is subject, but I wish to be brief. 
"Epipbanius, who wrote in the earli er h c1lf of the fourth 
ce ntury, says : 'Some persons are crazy enough to worship 
the V irgin ~Inry as a so rt of goddess. . . . . In them is 
fulii lled the ]Jrophecy of St. Paul: certain perso ns shal l 
apostatize from the faith, atteudiug· to fables, and doctrin es 
concc r11ing demon-gods. For the purport of the apostle's 
declaration is this : they shall pay divine wors!.ip to the 
dead, eve n as men formeely paicl such worship in I s1·ael,' etc. 
(Faber, p. 186.) I know the Romish Church in this country, 
among Protestants and Baptists, will d eny that she pays 
divin e honor to Mary, or that she really worsh i ps dead 
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men, bu t thi s is only in keepi ng with 'all deceh·ablcncss · 
ascribed to !tct• in the word of God. In proof that the 
R omish apostasy does :utd has paid di vine honot·s to dead 
men and women-thus a.nsweriug to the description of the 
npostasy m enti oned by Paul-I will g ive a few qu otatio11s 
from the coll ec ts and hymn s to th e saints in the IIorus, 
pl·inted in Paris in the yeM 1520: 
"' I-Ioly ~1al'y, sncco r the mi se rable , assist the pn!'dll anl-
rnous, cl1e ri sh t he moui·ne1·s, pray for th e peopl e, interpose 
on behn.lf of the cle t·p;y , intercede for the devout female se x. 
"' l.~ot our voice first eele!J J·a.te :Ma ry, th rough whom t!tc 
r ewards of life arc g iven to us. 0 Qu een, thou who art a 
m0thcr and yet a chaste virgin, pardon onr sin s throngh thy 
Son. May the holy assembly of the angel s, and the i llus-
t rious troop of the archangels, now blot ont ou r s in s by 
granting to us the high glory of h eaven .. 
'; '0 Geo1·ge, r enowned martyr, prmse and glo i'.)' befit 
th ee, elldowed as thou art IYith mili ta i'J' glory. By thee the 
royal maid , existing in sorrow before the worst of dragon~, 
was preserved . I n ou r soul and inmost heart, we beseech 
thee, that, with all the faithful, we, bciug washed from ou r 
si ns, nHt.y be j oi ned to the citizens of heaven; t hat so, 
together with thee, we may joyfnlly be i n glory, and that 
our lips with g·loJ·y rnay re nd er prai ses to Ch ri st. 
"' 0 marty1· Ch ri stopher, for the h ono r of the Savin1·, 
make us to be i11 mind worthy of tho love of Gael. Accord-
ing to Ch ri st's prornises, for thon obtainost wh at thou 
dcmaudcst, g rant to thy so rrowful people the g ifts whi ch 
thou 1Htst d emand ed by dying. Co11fer comfort and remove 
heavi ness of n1ind; a.nd cause that the examination of the 
Ji.ulge may Uc mild toward all. ' 
" ' 0 VVillialll, thou good shepherd, father and patron of 
the clergy, clea nse us in our ago ny; gra nt ns aid; remove 
th e J·ilthin css of our life, a nd g ra nt the joys of a celestia l 
erow n. ' 
"' 0 ye eleve n thousand glo riou ::; maids, lilies of virginity, 
roses of ma,rtyrdom, defe nd ru e in life by aft0 l'diug to me 
yonl' ass i sta.~cc, a.nd show yo urselves to me l>y bringi ng the 
Jast consoln!t on.' (Quoted f>'om Faber .) 
"If thi s is not praying to dead men and women, acco rding 
to Paul's desc rip tion of t!J e apostasy of the lat tel' times, 
then I' utterly fail i n comp rehending the rneanin g of th ese 
quotation s. 
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" The seco nd arti cle in th e creed of tl1 c a postlsy , as 
predicted by Paul, was • forbidding to mal'l'y;' aocl this 
poin ts unmistakably to the Romish apostasy. By tlu sixth 
canon of the second council of Lateran, ecclesias tics., dow n 
to the rank of a sub~deacon inclusive, are prohibited from 
ma rrying. The maniage of bishops and deaco ns is mid by 
that ecum enical council to be an unwm·thy deed , an U n better 
than cha:m.bel'ing and uncleanness. Pau1 says that ' marriage is 
honorable in all ; ' but the apostasy, ' forbidding to ll.l arry,' 
teaches by the tenth ecumenical coun cil, which they regard 
as infallible, that it is not only dishono,.able for a bish op or 
deacon to marry, but that it is no better than charr.bering 
and uncleann ess. 
"Paul says ' a bishop must be the husband of cne [a] 
wile ,' but the apostasy, 'fmbidding to many,' says tlat it.is 
' no better than chambering and uncleann ess.' 
"Paul says he ' must,' th e apostasy sa.ys he rnust not. Paul 
says a bishop must have ' hi s chil dren in subj ection with all 
g ravi ty' (1 11 im. iii) ; hut, according to th e Horn ish ar:ostasy, 
if a bishop has childt·en th ey must not be h is wife's, for 
th ey,' forbidding to marry,' will not 1et hi m have an:- wife! 
I beli eve th ey call all their pri ests 'fath er,' L> ut Bap:ists do 
not believe in unmarried fath ers ! P aul describes what sort 
of wives deacons should ha;,e, but the apostasy will not let 
th em have any; he also teaches that th ey should t·ll ie their 
children, but th e deacons and sub-deacons of th e apostasy 
will not publicly recognize their children on · th e streets. 
Th us we sec the prophecy conce rnin g th e apostasy fulfilled 
iu the histo ry of th e R om ish communi on ; it was predi cted 
that the great apostasy should fot·bid to marry, and thi s is 
exemplified an d fulfill ed in th ;, R oman Catho lie Chnrch. 
Thi s is the main gronnd on which she c1iscards and utterl y 
coudemns th e Epi scopalians. They say th at 'everyth ing 
whi ch has been done in the Protestan t E piscopal Church 
since th e tim e of Elizabeth is radi cal ly null in principle; 
null to-day, null to~morrow, nnll to th e very end of time.' 
If yo u ask th em why, they will tell yo11 th at the Protestant 
Epi scopal orders are derived from Scary, Barlow, and 
Coverda.lc, who were canonically excluded in the reign of 
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Mary ; th a t th e maiTi age of these priests obli terated th eir 
Epi scopal characte r ; therefore Engli sh and American Epi sco~ 
pa l ord ers, spring ing from a nullity , are themselves l'a.dically 
uull in prin ciple, both yesterday , to.day, and foreve r. Thi s 
is what th e apostasy will tell you of her all egorical da ug hter 
in Eng land and Ameri ca. 'rhere are many apostasies , bu t 
this is th e o nl y one of any ma.gnitnclc that forbids to man y, 
and thus a nswers to Paul's description of the apostasy. Thi s 
'forbiddin g to ma rry ' had no little to do in bringing abon t 
the separation from Rome of her Protesta11t daughters. 
When P ope Grego ry VII. cau sed the marri age of th e clergy 
to be prohi uited, in A. D. 1074, the eftect produ ced was 
r emarkabl e. ·wh en it was published by the papal lega te in 
Germany, t h e cle rgy, so fa.r from submitting peaceably, 
appeal ed to Scl'iptu i·e, and charged Gregory and his co un cil 
wi th cont rad icting Pau l. Yet, after all , t.his dogma became 
so popular, a nd made so deep an impression on the clergy, 
that when Zwingle sta rted the Presbyte rian Chu l'ch , in 
October , 1523, he marl'i ed the widow R einhardt, and kept 
it a secret! (D'Auhig ue's His. T1·act Soc. E el ., vol. 2, p. 390 ; 
al so vol. 3, p . 233 , and bottom of p. 225.) 
" There are many oth er evidences tha t th e Rorni sh Church 
is th e apostasy mentioned cxp1·essly by Paul and the Spiri t, 
but I must I·eservc th em for another arti cle. It is ce r tain ly 
a great error for us to be looking for a future apostasy and a 
future mnn of sin , an swering to the descriptions of Pan] and 
the prophetS", if indeed they have been reveal ed centul'i os 
ago, and are still in existence. Instead of expecting a fu ture 
apostasy, we sho ulcl rather be looking for the destruction of 
th e prese nt one by the Urig htness of th e Lord 's coming, and 
y t he breath of h is mouth . "r e have become so fam i liar 
with Rome, and her destru ction has been seemin gly delayed 
so long, that many u r~ ready t0 sq,y 'pJ l t}-.. ings c0ntiP ur p~ 
t hey we re;' bu t the t ime will yet cer tainly come when ' the 
k ings of th e o;n th, and th e merchan ts who were made ri ch 
Ly her, will stand afar oft' for fea1· of h er tol'men t, and Cl'.)', 
Alas! al as! that g reat city Babylon , that mighty city ! fo r itt 
one hour is th y judgment come!' n. F. BUC K~' J~ n.. " 
(TO m: <,;O :o;TIS\J im. ) 
VOT,, I.-~Q 
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REPLY TO THE FOREGOING . 
I've have not a single word to say in defcu se of Roman 
Cotholicism. P erhaps we are as much opposed to Roman 
Catholicism as any living man. \Ve arc opposed to the 
present pope with all our powers; but all the popes com-
bined are not THE DEVIL (fw diabolos), though every one 
indiv idually may have been a. devil. In this sens• Christ 
used the word when speaking of Judas. Said he, "llave 
not I chosen you twelve, and one of you is a dn; .l" (dia-
bolos)? All the popes combined are not TH E JU,\N or SIN (ho 
anthrOpos), though every one individually may haYC' been a 
man of sin. W e wish to charge the <levi!, the popes. and the 
man of sin as th e Bible authorizes us. We wish to give to 
every one hi s portion in clue season. To charge the wicked-
'ness of the man of sin upon the popes would, we ti nk, be 
to mi sapply many passages of Scriptu1·e. The presmt pope 
is the " head-chief " of Roman Catholicism; so will the man 
of sin be the "head-chief" of the apostasy. Roman Cath-
olicism an d the pope are to each other as th e body and head ; 
so are the man of sin and the apostasy; but these resem-
blances do not prove them to be the same. 
As expressed in our last number, we intended in ou t 
1·epli es to follow where Elder B. might lead; but having read 
hi s second article, we are willing to fHlmit as true what h 
says of Roman Catholicism. lie might write hundreds o 
pages concerning the wickedness of that "tlenomination,' 
and yet it m~qht not be the apostasy of P>wl with t he ma 
of sin at its head . I nstead th erefo re of confining ourselvc 
to the leading of Brother B. into the views of Bloomfield an 
others, we shall oft"cr some reasons for believing the apostas 
a.nd the man of sin yet future. These reasons we shall eu 
dcavor to sustain by the Scriptures. If t.he apostasy and th 
man of si n ha.ve been existing over twelve centuries, ou 
interprctatio11 is incorrect : and if they are future, Brothe 
B.'s interpretation is inco rrect. If we prove them futur< 
we feel safe in saying that Elder B. will acknowledge hi 
error. As the apostasy and the man of siu are closely co 
nected in the prophecies, we shal l treat them somewhat i 
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connection. They stand o •· fall together. If the apostasy 
bas already come, so lu1 s the man of sin: if the one is future, 
so is the other. Our rnain des(qn in this reply is to PROVE 
that th ey a re yet future. If th ey are future , Roman Cath-
olicism is not the apostasy, 1w1· is the present pope nor all 
the popes the man of sin. L et us now ask, " What saith 
th e Scripture?"-not what say the uninspired ancients or 
moderns : " To the law an d to the testimony: if they [th e 
an cient and modern interprete rs] speak not according to this 
word, it is becnu sc thcl'e is no light in them ." (Isa. v iii, 20.) 
At this point we ""ill repeat, in substance, a rul e we have 
frequ ently rrtentioncd. IF EVERY WORD IN A SF.XTEN'CE, LITER-
ALLY IN'l'ERPRETim, WILL HARMONIZE WITH EV.EHY OTH ER, AND 
IF THE MEANING OF THE WHOLE SE~'fE~CE WI LL ACCORD WITH 
OTH ER PARTS oF Tile Bmr,E ON THE SAME suB.JECT, TilE SEN-
TENCE IS LITERAL. To th is rule we call special atten-
tion. Till an objection be offered against it, we sha ll feel 
authorized to usc it. In like manner we shall use our" Key 
to Prophecy;" that is, that the setlin.'f np of the abomination of 
desolation is YET FUTURE. For months our pamphlet bas been 
burdened with the abundance of p•·oof that the·ahomi uation 
.s future. W e have oftcred one half of ou 1· month ly to any 
)ne who will controvert our position. No one has accepted; 
1.nd, as "silence gives consent," lve are using our ]{ey as a. 
awful instrument. Shou ld any one object to the results pro-
iucecl by the use of this key, let him show the k ey to be an 
nlawfu\ one, or at least unlawfully used. \Ve shall now offer 
OME HE1\ SONS FOR BELIEVING THE APOSTASY AND TilE JVlAN OF 
Sr N YET FuTURE. 
1. The phrases," the .falling away,"" the man of sin," and" the 
n of perditiM," in 2 Thess. iz, 3, are literal. By the rul e c1ted 
:J,ove they are compelled to be literal. Paul says "the day 
f Ch,·ist" "shall not come, except there come a [the in th e 
~reek] falli ng away fi 1·st, and that man of sin be revealed, the 
n of perdition." L et us see what is the meaning of "the 
lling away? " Th e Greek is he apostasia-the apostasy. It 
l thus defined by Greenfiel d in his Greek Lexicon: "Apos-
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tasia, n. J epa rture, d efecti o n , apostasy ." Our " -o1·d l p(ls tasy is 
the Greek word transferred, and furni shed an EngUsh termi-
nation. L et W euster define it: "Apostasy, a depactm·e from 
p ro fessed principles." Al so: " Apostate, one wh o fo rs:tk es his 
prin cipl es or r e ligion. Falling frorn fai th. 11 ' ·Apost1t ize, to 
aband on o ne's faith or party ." The m ea ning is thm seen to be 
the same in both the languages. Th e other plnmes are suf-
ficiently plain without defining th em. Now can th ese phrases, 
in the conuection in which they al'C found, b e \ite:ally inter-
preted accordit1g to the preceding rul o '? L et us tty . Can 
pe J·sons literally depart" from professed principl es?'' No one 
will ileuy th em the power to do this li te i·ally. Does this 
mc<tnin g accord "·ith other parts of the Bible 0 .1 the same 
subj ect ? L et the New T estarn ent furni sh a partia. aJ swer in 
A cts xxi , 21: " And they [the beliC\· in g J ews iu J eru sale 
in A. D. 60] arc informed of thee [Paul] th at thon :eachest ar 
tile J ews which are among the Gent il es '1'0 FOHS AK E---M:ose 
sny ing that they ought not to circ um cise their thildren 
neither to walk nJtcr the customs." The G reek tran slate 
"to forsake ," iu this place, i s th e same word trausla,te 
"fallin g away," in 2 Thess. ii , 3. The J ews Wer1 lly pro 
fessccl Moses' principles, and th ey co uld literall y >L?Ostatize o 
fo rsake th em. This many did: th erefo re the lifer t.l \lleaniu 
1) f a,postasy in rrhessalonia.n s accords with tha t in Acts; an 
the worcl aposlasia occurs nowhere else in th e New'l' tstarnent 
'l,he other phrases , ' ; that rnan of sin " and '1 the sou o 
pe rdi tion," evidently denote th e same person o r persons, o 
the sam e thing or things. 'l'hc tirst phrase e xpre~ses char 
arter-" of sin ;" the second exprcHses dcsliny-''of' penli t ion.' 
Can the word " rnan " be literall y interpreted in this co n nee 
tion? Let us try again. rl'hi s rn a n must be r·ecealed. On 
lJCI':j OII can be reveal ed; if be can not, how co uld ten, fifty 
o r a hundred be r eveal ed in s uccessio n fo r twelve hundre 
yca 1·s? lie must oppose and exalt himself abore <tll that is calle 
God, 01" that is wm·.shi]JCd. rrhcse ag ain 0 11 0 man can do muc 
more easily than a succession o f m e n can ; tltH.l one man ca 
Jitci·nlly oppose all that is call ed God, 0 1· t hat is worsbipe 
Ouc man can literally exalt hi.m sc lf above all t l tn.t is call e 
God, o r that is wor shi 11ed. I-Iow ? \V c answer : jirst, th-
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exaltation is co n tin ed to the earth-does not reach heaven; 
second, by suppressi ng th e worship of God, and then demand-
ing, compelling, and recei,~ing worship oft'e red to himsel l'. 
H e must sit in the tem7'lc qf God, and show himself that he is God. 
If one ma.n can not do this, how could a greater number 
of men d o the same thing individually-not collectively 't 
Bu t in what temple of God must this man of sin sit? Our 
rnl e requires us to sny in a. literal temple-the one yet t n 
he-in the city of Jerusalem; a house in which rnany Jews 
will yet worship as of old. This interpretation of" temple " 
accord s with the num e L·ou s passages tl1n.t foretell the return 
of the Jews. The time for the return of the Jews a11d the 
time for the man of sin to be revealed are nearly the same ; 
for he must co ntirm a se ve n years' co ,·cnant with many Jews 
in order to the re:;umpti on of their temple worship. (See 
Dan. ix, 27.) .But tho:;c who interpret the man o f sin as th e 
li,te of popes for twc h·e ce ntu ries are compelled to reject th io 
li teral meaning of te mple and adopt the tigura.ti ve , thereby 
m nking temple mean "th e chm·ch," a::; docs Paul in 2 Cor. 
vi , 16: " For y c [the membets of the church at Co rin th] arc 
the tcTllple of th e living God ." H e re the apootl e c~tl l s the 
same persons" the te mpl e of God" that h e cal ls" the chLlr<.: h 
of God" in th e first verse of the fi1·st chapter. W e desire to 
spea.k wi t h unu sual ernphasis in saying that Paul's " 'l'B.\lPLI~ 
F TilE LIVL'.'G Gon" is ''THE CHURCH oF Gon w11rc u rs AT 
Oon.INTrl." If "the temple of God" in 2 Thess. ii, <!, moans 
he c u uncH OP G-oD as P.-wl u ses the phrase in 2 Cor. ,·i, 16, 
hen we are forced to admit Homan Catholi cisn1 to be "tho 
h ttt·ch of G-od!" and t ha t admitted, oven the Cath ol i c::~ 
ln. .. m:sd ves ask 11 0 more ! I f that world-wide organization 
:-: ·'tho churc.: lt o f God," t hen no other or othe rs ca n be! 
· ~ruther B. in this" ehureh of God," or is h e in an other 
nrl'h or God?" llas Cod two chnrchos that are }Jel' fe<:t 
[ :-: J ilttael~ to each othe r ? I-Ias he forgott e n that a kingdom 
j,·id l'd :t,!:!.'a in;-;t itself' can no t sta nd ? G-od 's ch urch a_gu inst 
nd' 13 cltUI'Ld t ! I t will not a.vail to say that the popes clrliJn to 
it in God's temple-in Gael 's church-tt)J' Paul (lues not sa.y 
lut tl1e 1nan of sin "claims" to do , bnt wh:~.t he doof.l. Th o 
ts~c rt io n is Panl's, not that of th e man of sin. P AL" r. SA\·s 
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co H<.:crning this man: "l-I e sittcth in the ternple of 
\Ve a.re ''slow of heart to believe" that P a ul ca.lls 
Catholicism "the chu rch of God!" And we are also 
to understand how Catholicism can be the apostasy and 
church of Gocl at the same time! 
All this difliculty is avoided by giving to temple its li 
interpretation-a house will be rebuilt or remodeled 
co nsec rated in Jeru salem to the worship of Gon the 
This will be clone, and the Jewi sh woi·ship will be seen 
in thei1· holy city. 'l'he Gentiles can h ole! i t only 
times arc fnliil\ecl. (See Luke xxi, 24.) The man 
king who covenants with the Jews for seven years 
ix, 27) becomes the antichrist or the mn.11 of sin in Dan. 
36, 37. Here then is "the temple of GOD" in which 
Jews will again worship; and in th is the man of sin 
literally sit. But the papal man of si n lias almost e11ded 
race without sitting there a single seco nd. That 
tatio n wh ich is attended with the least cliflicultics is 
likely the coiTect one; if not, th e more clifficulties the 
likely to be correct! By the litem\ inte1·pretation of 
temple," the popes, fi'Oln Dan to Beersh eba, have 
part nor lot in the church of God. But we rnust dose u 
this rensou, an d present anothe1·. 
2. The apostasy or falling away fs personal. Every 
lllUSt fall away individual ly. rl'lte apostasy of parents 
tlte apostasy of their ch il dren. Tlt e \\'Ol'cl itself de 
this restri ction. Sa,ys \Vcbster: "Apostnsy-a 
from professed principles." A pe1·~on, therefore, can 
apostatize from principles which he has neve r held . A 
can "fall away" f ro1n Moses, a ~form on frotn Joe S 
and a Christian from Christ. Suppose Levi Solomon, a 
apostatized or fell a\\'ay from Moses two huudrecl 
and becarne a, Christian; a.nd further, tha.t his 
descendants have ever since his t ime been 
tia,ns ; are they, the cleseendants, apostates fl'otu 
Certainly not. They could not forsa.ke principles 
they never ''professed ." Levi Solomon only aposl:ati1z4 
A,!.!,'ain: Ben. ,John so n was once politi ca lly a VVhig; 
apostatized or ''forsook his professed pri nci plus" a11d 
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Democrat, a nd has rnised his sons in the Democratic fa ith ; 
they political apostates ? Nay, ve rily; because apostasy 
individual, personal matte r. The fathe r's apostasy was 
sons' apostasy. Now suppose that over twelve 
years since a number of persons apostatized from 
and establ is hed the Roma n Catholic " denomination," 
that the im mense majority of the Catholics to-day are 
descendants, who have always been Catholics ; are th ey, th ese 
~Ci3cend:wts, apostates? Ce1·tainly not. They have not fo r-
" p rofessed prin cipl es," but hold th e id entical 
es th ey first em braced. Converts f rom J"udaism and 
lhe:ttbenism to Catholi cism are not apostates from Chri s-
, fo r they never held the principles of Christi an ity. 
i t seems plain that all those who have always becu 
Roman Cathol ics, and all those gathered from J ews a nd 
heathens to them, are not of Paul 's apostasy. Subtract this 
1·ast multitude from the whole uumber of Catholi cs, and the 
remainder would be all upon w hom even the shadow of a 
!aim fo r the apostasy conld rest. 
3. l'he apostasy is the .for8aking of Chris!. In snppo1't of 
t h-is reason we a re pl eased to prod uce the testi mony of 
Brother B. !tim self. Ue says : " F or the apostle, iu speaki\1g 
of th ose wh o ' shall dep~u·t from the faith ,' evidently alluding 
to professed Ch ri stin ns." Befo1·e pe1·sons can depa rt from 
the fa.ith of Chri st TilE Y must be "professed Christians." 
That thei r n.nccstl'y hundreds of years ago were" professed 
Chl'i stians" will not meet the demand. L et us, however, 
see to what extent t he Catholics have not apostatized. 
1. T hey hold the name Christian; 2. They claim that eve ry 
pope is Christ' s vicege rent. L et us suppose that they have ~orsaken Ch ri st in everything except the fOregoing. Now 
do the scriptures autho ri ze ns to look for an apostasy that 
will be a further departure I'J·om Christ than even Cath oli-
ci sm? \Ve answer, they do. VVe shall here use our" K ey 
t o Prophecy." Dan . xi, 31, t he abon1i nation of deso lation 
is set up. 32-35, t here is great pe1·sccution against the 
people of God; they fall l>y the swo rd, by flame, by captivity, 
by spoi l. These are the d"ys of the great tribu latio n 
xxiv, 21); here is "the falling away," the apostasy . 
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36 , 37, a 11 d h ere the king shall exa lt him self, and magnl!'y 
him self above every god, a nd shall s peak matTelom thing-:; 
ag"i nst the God of ,qods : he shall not •·ega1'd any god; POR ~E 
~ IIAI-'L MAG NI FY HDI SELF ABOVE AL L. '!'his k ing is certa inl y 
Paul's man of sin ; a nd t he time fOr hi s manifestatio.:t is aj~er 
tl1e setting up of the abomination. Thi s ki11g will hardly 
<.:!aim the name of Christ; tOr h e will be an ou:spo k en, 
urazen-faced infide l. Of him John says : "He is the mtich,.ist 
that denicth the F ather and the Son." (1 J ohn ii, 22.) This 
sc rip t ure must lJe fulfilled; for th e popes have not do ne it-
tile Catholics as a peopl e have not do ne it. This language is 
literal, a nd requires literal fulfillment. It wi ll uot do to say 
that t he popes vi1·tually deny the Fathe r and th e Son . This 
sc.:ri pture requ ires a real de ni a l. T his Daniel's king, John 's 
antidnist, the beast of R evelation, and Paul's mau of sin 
ll'ill do. 'We are t herefo re authorized to look fo r & g 1·eater 
npostasy after the setti ng up of the abomi nation th an 
Catholicism. 
4. The man of sin will war with the saints forty- tw' months 
OlllY-'l' II REB AND A HALF LI TEHAL YEAHS. This reason alo 1.1 e, if 
~:msta in cd , will fo rever set aside Catholi cism as t he apostasy, 
and the succession of popes as tL e man of si n. \Vhile " the 
hcast" of H.cvelation is genera.Jly ad rni ttcd to be the man of 
:; in , yet we will quote in para llel columns to show at one 
view t ha t " th e kiug" in Daniel, ''the man of sin," and 
"tlto beast" a re the same. \V hether they begin 1260 Jays 
or 1200 yea rs before the second com ing o f Ch rist, they 
rcuwin liU he comes , and therefo re a 1·e co-cxi:-; tcnt. They 
occ upy the ~amc te rr itory; thcrefol'e t hese titles must belong 
to the Uit(' per.:;on only. 
D::.~_\"l~t~' 3~>; 1 ;:~~~-~~;,: l~:~~~j 2 'l'hc)t~i, 03~ ~~~~-- Tu .: , l{~.\~\ ~~~i , •~'l':~.~r~l~i~~Tj 
do according lO_ hi1 ·rcill; " Lei no mnn dccci,·l.' 1he dr·agon which ganl 
:tt!f! slw\1 rxalllumuif,and yon by any mean s: for· powe r unt o _1 11e bc:lst: a rHI 
1/IIJ.Iiif.'lhimulfaboveevrry tl1:ll. day sha ll not CO_lll e, lhcy tc01'1Siuped t~e beast, 
'~::~:~;~;:~i~,.:f~i:~~~f:~ij ~1~:~~B:~:~;,;::~:~.~~~~~~ ~;:::;~~~i~!;::,:~·;t;~:,~~!~i! 
ti1111 be nccomplishcd: for ll'_ho oppos ct\, :l!ld exaltct_h him fl mouth $peak1~19 great 
thnt t.hat is dct e nn_ined lmnulf above all ~hat ,_,. t/d1lfJIJO!ldbla~phenue~; 11 ~ 1d 
s \1 :dl bo dor1c. Ne11hc r· called God, or that 1/J wor- powet· wns given unto ]11111 
Slinl!_ he n •g:anl the God s0iJJe<l;_ M tlwt he as God lu continuu FORTY AND 
of Ius jalheTs, nor tl16 de- 111t1ellt rn the temple of God, T WO MON'l'll ::3 . .AnJ he 
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sire of 1vome11, nor regard showi119 himself tlwt he is opened hi ~ molLlh in blms-
;~7}~9/~i~;~{,jl/b~::'~~tt:W!J· ~~~~(~. \~,i~k'cd\ b~ ~ :~~~le~~~:J! ~:, :~:~ az~u~~~~~e:d~l~~llhi; 
whom the Lord sha ll con - taberna cle, and them that 
~u mc wit h lhc s pirit of' hi s (/well ill heaven . .:\nd it 
mouth, a nd shall dest r O)' was given unt o him_ to 
with ihe brightness of Jus make war with tlt e sam/~·. 
coming." (//Ill to overco1_11e the~n: ami 
" Liule cllild.ren,_it is the i:L!;t time : 11nd as yc hnY_e ~lt~~~~d;~lt:~d 11l~':,9~1v;;, l1eard that antJcln ·t.% s l1all come, even now a_.re.t l•ete and nations. A n tl all t hat 
many_antich r ists; wh c, t•eb,y we ~n?w that It IS the dwell upon the cu J·th shrill 
ln.st ttmc. • . . . ".ho _ts n. ha1_, but _he t_ha t de- wo·rship him, wlt ose uames 
d~~S~t\:'~i,; ~~~~:.r~~~- ~~~~dc~;:;sJJn. !;fe (i ~~f,\~'ii,1ig, ~~2~) ~;:ct i1r~'· ~~~-~~10e'L~',~'G'~t~i~;: 
from the foumhtiou or the 
world. " 
I t is evident that but one individual can possess all these 
characte ri stics at t he same time, and in the same cou n t ry . 
The forty-two months of "the beast'' m easure the t i~ne in 
which" the ma.n of s in " will exalt himself n.bove all that is 
called God. rrhese rn on ths are lite ral mont1J s-tl1ree a nd a 
half li te ra l years. Thi s we have show n conclusive ly in a 
fo rnw r a rticle in this 11umber, and rep etition is unn ecessa ry. 
These months being liternl, forever excl udes the popes and 
Catholicism f1·om being th e apostasy and the man of sin . 
P. S. G. \\'. 
AN OPPORTUNITY TO DO GOOD. 
The Pl'ophetic ](ey cost.s $2.50 f'or the whol e year, beginnin g 
with Vol. I , No .1. l?orty subsc ri ptio ns \\'ill alllOHnt to $100. 
F or thi s s un1 we wi ll f'onva. rcl a $60 Grove r & Bake r sewing-
machin e. For forty-two subsc ription s and $105, a SingCr 
scwi ng-n,achin c. F or f'orty-sevcn suUscr iptions and $117.50, 
a Florence sewing-mach ine: t hu s retu rni ng more than half 
the amou nt. To circulate The J(ey is doing good once; and 
to present the premium sewi ng-machine to :;:o ni e poor widow 
or to some poor n! iniste r's wife will be doing good :•gai n. 
\Vh·tt an op~lO "tn111ty fo •· d oi ng good t ,·,ice .1.t OI.cc.! \VI. at 
good brothe r o r siste r will act upon these hi nts irnrn ecliately? 
Th e poor rnny be round in eve ry neighbor~1ood , in c,·cry tow n, 
and ln every city. A good d one to t!tc Lord 's poo r he will 
conside!' us do ne to himRcll'. (Sec ~latt. xxv, 34-40.) 1\"e 
wo11ld be g-l;t(l to :=:en d out one hundred sewing-machin es within 
the nex t thn'e ni O it th~ , ;Inc! thu~ help to gladd en t he hc<trts 
of llH\11)' W C:tl'.)' wive::: <t!ld wirl tJ \\' ::> . WATSON ,~ llA I\EH. 
HO ISRAEL'S HOPE. 
ISRAEL'S HOPE. 
Micah v, i, 8. 
J\Iakc haste, beloved, on t l1c hill s 
r hc eternal day is breaking; 
And withered hearts in J ud:th 's lrtnd 
':ro life a,nd love a rc wa.kin g. 
Th e shadows fly-tho morn dmws nigh, 
The long expected morrow; 
\Ve'll hu sh our fOal'S, we'll d 1'Y our tears: 
And e'en fOrget our sorrow. 
\Ve're wai ti11g now to hail the ho ur, 
Dear L ord, of thy returning; 
And out upo n ou r ''"atching tOwer 
'l 'hc lamp of hope is burning. 
Fain would we s.cc the head that once 
For us with thorns was crow ned-
In rcgnl might, wit h glory bright, 
By men and angels owned. 
Our S:wior, God , Messiah, King! 
Israel's COIISOl ation ; 
Sta.r of our uight, now ri sing bright, 
Our Cap t:dn of Oalvation. 
Hope ofon1· hcnrLs ! t hon'1·t coming soon 
r:J.'o claim thy lon g- l o~t nntion. 
· we'lllifL our eyes to yon br ight skies, 
And sho ut with exultation. 
0, days of cla.l'lmcss, weary days, 
l<~nll soon ye shall be pa:st; 
And joy and rest and songs of' pt·aise 
Shall fill out· soul:s at lnst. 
0, blessed 1womised pt'Ol'}JC'CL fili1·, 
Speed on that :Hh·cut Jay-
T o sec thy face, to own thy .~race, 
r:ro r eign with thee fOr· aye. 
Come, for ou1· hl'art is s ick of lo~·c, 
I s f~t iot with expectation; 
Beloved, come n,nd now pl'OCiaim 
Thy people's restoration. 
Gnther us to thy ri\·cn side, 
No mo1·o ft·om t hee to roam; 
Descend fl ·o m heave n and claim thy bride-
Jehovah, J esus, come! u. M. w. 
PH.IYATE I NTEHPRETATI ON-A CONYERSATION. 411 
PRTVATE .l.NTERPRETA'l'ION-A CONVERSATION. 
In the followi ng supposed conversatio n, Peter speaks 
through his own \\'l'itiug; the refore correctly . 
REv. DR. H UN'l'ER. Good mon1ing, Broth el' Peter. I am 
happy to meet yon: inclcccl I am. I have been studying the 
two epis tl es in the New T estame nt, which are sn icl to have 
been written by you, and I find one place at least 1H1l'd to be 
understood. 
PETER. Brothe r Hunter, I am as h appy in meeting you 
of the nin eteenth centu ry of the Christian e ra ns you ca n be 
in meeting m e of the first. Ani! I am much pleased that 
you are studying my writings; fo r I designed t hat after my 
decense you m ight have the t hings of \Ybicb I wrote always 
in remembrance. (2 Peter i, 15.) Brothe r Paul Wl'Otc some 
things ha1·d to be unclc1·stood (2 Peter i ii, 15, 16); but what 
h ave I w ri tten that you can not un derstaud ? 
DR. H. ·why, I ca n not understand what you mean in your 
second letter, and in the third chapter and 20th verse, by 
" private inte rpretation .' ' I have sought the aid of commen-
tators, ancient and mode rn, bnt they disagree among t h em-
solves; and I nm at a point beyond which I can not go. But, 
as th e prophecies are all dark, you may not be able yourself 
to explain this diffi cult ph rase so that I can understand it. 
PETEH.. You astonish me, Brothe r IIun to r, by saying the 
prophecies a rc'' dark!" Did you n ot toll me that you had 
been studying my lette rs? ·where do I teach that th e proph-
ecirs nre "dark?" H ere is what I wrote: "YVe have al~o n. 
more sure word of pmphecy; whereunto ye do well that ye 
t:1ke heed, as unto a light that shiucth in a dark place, until 
the day dawn, anLl the day-star a ri se in your hearts." (2 Peter 
i , 10.) Instead of call ing the prophecies "dark," I co mpared 
th em to a light shi ning in a dark place. Notice particularly, 
Brother liuntor, I wrote "dark place," but not dark prOph -
ecies. In regard to yonr trouUlcsome phrase" p 1·ivate inter-
pretat-ion," t.hcrc seems to be no real cause why you should 
not 1\Hfj.lcr:::.tnnd it. I wrote "idias cpilusis." I employed the 
word "idias" eight times in my two letters; and this is the 
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onl y place in which it is re1Hl ercd "private" in t..he Iing 
.James' ,·e rsion. \Vhy is thi s done? I s there any 5ood 
1·eason for tL·a.n slating the word " priva te" iu this ,· e r~(· ? I 
will call your nttention to the exa mpl es in whi ch I haYe 
11 !5Cd "idias " se,·en times, empllflsizing the word s em plo,,·ed 
to translate it. 1 Peter iii, 1-"J ... ikewise, ye wiYc:: , lJC in 
subj ection to your, men husbands." 5th ver~c-" tl10 hoi) 
wom en . . being in subjection un to their own hu sban d~. " 
2 Peter ii, 16-" But [BaLtalll] wa.s rebuked for his in iquity." 
22d verse-" Th e (log is turned to Ids own vornit nguin." iii, 
3-" SeoHCrs walking after th eir own lu sts." 16th ve:-sc-
" they that a rc unlea~ned and unstabl e wrest , . . unto 
thei r own destruct ion ." 17th verse-" beware lest ye al so, 
... fa.ll from your own steaUfastness." If, in spea.k i1 g of 
a person , your Eng li sh version is co rrect in saying" hi s:' and 
" hi s ow11 ;" and of persons," your own" and ''their o\,.11 ;" 
why would it not be equally e;o rrect in speakin g of lJI'OI_lJCcy 
to scty " its own " in stead of " pri vate?" \Vhat ha,·e you to 
s11y, Brother Hunter ? 
DR. II. \Veil , Brother P et e r, I c11n not sec my self why 
t here sho uld be such uniformity in the translation of the 
wo1·d seven t im es, and so great a. depa rtu re in this one in-
stance only . But, of course, I will now co nf'orrn this ren-
dering to the other examples, and he reafte r read "th at no 
prophecy of the Scripture is of ITS OWN inte l'}) I'etation." I 
a m now exceeUingly anxious to h ea t· w hat you have to say, 
i f anything, on t he word" in terpretation?" 
PETER. 'l' hi s word, you rem ember, BrotitCI' IIun tO I\ is the 
translation of epilusis, which I wrote but once; nttd this is 
tbe only place in which it occurs in the New T estament. Be 
so kind to consu lt you r Greek L exicon for its rn caning. 
Dn. II. With pl e11sure, Brother P ete r, I will co mply with 
your requ est; and shall introduce two wi t nesses in o rder to 
see whether they agree or not. I shall heal' Liddell nnd 
Scott .first- being joint authors, I call t hem one witn e::;s : 
"Epilusis, a freeing, a release from; (2) wdoosin_q, unralleling, 
solution, interpretation.'' Second , Greenfield: "ltpilusis , Roln-
t ion; m etapho1·i c;d!y interpretation. " These witnesses seem 
to me to agree suUstantially. But the v,:o rcl " interpretat ion" 
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is fou nd in sm·c rnl other places in th e New Testament: if the 
o rigi nal in th ese places is not epilusis, what is it? 
PE·rEH. "Interpretation" is put in the English for the 
G reek \\'o rds, hermCneuO, hermencia, rnetlunneneuomai, and dier-
mcneuo. But I did not use any of these. I used the word 
that literally means" n freeing;" and "intcrpt·eta.tion" only 
wh en employed figumtively-metapborically. 
DR. H. But, Brother Peter, how am I to understand that 
no prophecy is of its own ji·eeing? 
PETER. \Veil, Brother Hunter, yon will see in the 19th 
verse that I am speaking of th e prophecy which we had wh en 
I wrote-about A. D. 66. In th e 20th verse, I say that this 
propl1 ecy ditl not come of itself-did not j>-ee itself from its 
confin ement within the mind of God . In the 21st verse, I 
say th e prophecy just mentioned did not come in old lime by 
1/>e will of nwn-that t he prophecy was freecl or released fronL 
the Divine mind by the H oly Spirit. 
D n. II. .Aye, Brothe r P eter, I am just beginning to und er-
stan d you! I sec now that yo n intended to direct out· mind~ 
to THB OR!GJN of p!"Oph ecy, but not to its explanation ot· in ter-
pretntion by men, Ot' even by its own fulfillment. 
PETER. You al'C right, Brother 1-luntcr. Do I not intro-
duce th o 21st vot·se hy for, an fl the n follow with a reason for 
wh}~t I had written in the 20th verse? In thi s verse I say, 11 0 
prophecy of S01·i ptu re co 111 cs into existence of itself-of its own 
free ing. I then g ive a reason for my declaration: nam ely. 
that holy men ot" God-the prophets-spake as t hey were 
moved by the Iloly Spirit. In short, writing of the proph-
ecies, I tiaid: (1) Thls prophecy cometh not of its ow n f reeing 
or releasi ng. (2) That this prophecy came not in old t ime 
by the will of man. But (3) that this pro]Jhccy cam e by t bc 
IIoly Spiri t speak in g through the vocal organs of men. 
DR. II. 1 nnd crstand, my Brother, more clearly than I 
did: but you have substituted " cometh " for is in the 20 th 
verse. \Vhy make this clt ange? 
PETEH. \\Thy, Brother Hunter, I wrote .9inelai. You wi ll 
find it rleli ned under the for m .9inornai. Please turn to it. 
DR. II. I-Iet·c it is : "Ginomai, to come into existence, be 
created, ex ist by creation, " etc. 
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PETER. The word " is," Brother liunter, will sommimes 
express the idea of the origi nal ; but not when the orifjin or 
coming into existence of a thing is meant. In this case, I 
wrote of the origi n of prophecy-that it was from God ; b~t 
neither from men, nor from ITS OWN epilusis. 
DR. H. Accept my thanks, my beloved Brother, f01· 
calling my attention to points in your letters which l had 
ovel"iooked. I see now very clearly that I did not need an 
additional revelation concerning the phrase " private inter-
pretation," but needed only to oxan1ine more carefu lly what 
is already revealed. I hope others also may be pl"Of\ted by 
this co nversation. P. s. G. w. 
OUR EXCHANGES. 
THE CHRISTIAN. 
"B. n. s.," one of the editOI"S of The Ch>·istian, pu blished 
in Knnsns City, Yfo ., in their issue of the 8th of F ebmary, 
uses thi s langunge: "\Vhen the la.w first went forth from 
Zion, and the word of the Lord from Jerusa.lem, 'the mul-
titude of them that believed we•·e of one heart and of one 
soul.'" By the quotation fl'om Acts lx, 32 , it can be seen 
that the edi to 1· intends to co nvey the icle:t that tl1e prophecy 
in Isa. ii , 1-3, and Mica], ix, 1, 2, was fullillecl (o r at least 
began to be fulfilled) in the days of the apostles. \Ve 
consider this a mistaken notion. 'l'he fuliillment of this 
p.-ophecy seems to be yet futu.-e. We shall quote f1·om 
Micah: "Therefo re shall ZION for you r s:1ke be plowed as 
a Jield, and J erusalem shall becorne heaps, and tlte mountain 
of the house as the high places of the fo.-est. But in the 
last clays it shall come to pass, that the mountain qf the house 
of the L o1"d shall he established in the top of the mountains, 
and it shall be exalted above the hill s; and people shall flow 
unto it. And many nations shall carne, and say, Come, 
a11cl let us go up to the mountain of the Lon!, and to the 
house of the God of Jacob; and he will teach us of his 
way s, and we will walk in his paths; fo.- the law shall go 
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forth of Zion, and tl1c word of the Lord from Je1·usalem." 
(iii , 12,UIIdiv,J, 2.) 
Every prophecy must be fulfillecl in its own t ime and 
relation to other eve nts. In the verses before us we see 
an unbroken prophetic narrative. The "Zion" and the 
"Jcrnsn.lem '' in the 12th ver:3e of the third chapter nrc 
ev idently t.he "Zion" and the" Jerusalem " in the 2cl verse 
of the f'out·th chapter; and tho order of the prophecy is 
certainly tho ordot' of the fulfillment. God is responsible 
for ful!illmcnt, but only in the time and ordn· of the prediction. 
What is the order of tlte )Jt·cdictecl events in these three 
verses? 1. Zion shal l be plowed. 2. Jerusalem shall be-
come heaps. 3. The mountaiu of the house (the temple) as 
the high places of the forest. 4. In the last clays the moun-
tain of the house of the Lord shall be established in the 
top of the mountains, aml exalted above the hills. 5. Peo-
ple shall flow unto it. 6. )hny natious shall go up to th e 
mountain of the Lord and to the house of the God of J aoou. 
7. H e will teach us of hi s wavs. 8. We will walk in hi s 
paths. 9. The law shall go forth of Ziou. 10. And the 
word of the L01·d from Jerusalem. 
The quotation made by " B. I-I. S." from Acts iv, 32, is 
elated in out' Bible margins about A. D. 33. At this time 
he finds the 9th and lOth items of the foregoit1g prophecy 
fulfilled, or being fulfilled. Now it is well known that the 
jb·st item (the plowing) was not fulfilled unti l the fall of 
Jerusalem under Titus in A. D. 70 , and this was nbout 
thi t·ty-seven yem·s after "the multitude of them that be-
lieved were of one heart and one soul!" \Ve arc somewhnt 
anxious to know the authority by which" B. II. S ." inve1't:s 
the order of these pwphetic items. If the order of the 
prophecy in these ,·erses is allowed to stand, our brothe 1· 
editor must find the beginning of the going forth of the law 
from Zwn, at least after the plow1ng in or after A. D. 70, 
if not yet in the futme. \Ve hope "B. H. S." will let us 
hear from him furthnr on th is subject. P. s. G. w. 
MrLLENNIUl\L-ln the san1e number of this paper is nn 
article on "The Mil len nium" by T. N. Gaines, to which 
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we desire to recall hi s attention. l-lc q uotes I aa.. xi, 6-9 : 
" The wolf shall dwell with th e Jamb, and the lcop u·d shall 
lie down wi th th e kid; and the calf and th e yo ung l iut and 
the littling together ; and a littl e child shall lead tlu m," etc. 
II:win g fini shed th e quotation, th e wri te r a rlds : 
"Now we und erstand this to refer to th e gospel of Ch rist-
the Christian di spensation-and not to hi s seco nd ccming. 
lf we al'e rig ht in this, then the p •·ophecy is fulfill ed. It has 
come to pass already, and long a.f?o." A gain, " :E'i rst of all 
the A postle Pete r, guided by the spt rit of' God, procla med the 
gospel on t he day of pentecost to the asto ni shed mul:itude, 
and three thousand, pierced in tl1eir hearts, cry out to Pete r 
a nd the res t of the apostles,' Me n and urethrcn, what shall 
we do ?' Now I affirm of t hese rncn that I sa iah 5puke ot' 
the m in the scriptmc above quoted, and a l l wh<) shall eve•· 
after beli eve in Jesus. Some who, with wi ld and :'rantic 
cries~ said, ' Crucify him , crucify him! ' now cry just a.3 loud 
with urok e u and co nt t·ite h ear ts t o the apostles, ' W~>at shall 
we do?' T he apostles can now hand le t hese JX> iso no us 
vipers with pe rfect safety ," e tc. 
T o all this we reply t hat the lang uage in I sa. ir , f.i-9, is 
li te ral, fig umtive, or symbolic. It is im possible for i: to be 
!:iymboli c, because th e prophetic verbs are future tense. A 
sy mbol is a present perso n or t hin g, reprcse n t ing some pe rso n 
or persons1 thing or things absent. VVe readily ad mit the 
fi g ure synecdoche as aboundin g in these ve ,·ses, but we can 
not understand how it can conveJ•t " the wolf,"" the lantb," 
" the leopard," "the kid," " the calf, " " th e lion," etc , into 
m en! In such examples as those fo und in Isfl.. x i. 6-9, the 
synecdoche prese nts one of a kind , and what is afri rmed of 
thi s one is aflirm etl of all of its own /;.in(t o1· cl11.ss. Ex arupl es 
of thi s figu re a.re numerous in the Bi ble, and cO i ll ntOil i n 
our dai ly conversations, aucl it is alwa.ys confi ned to its own 
class-never represents another. \V c furn ish .-.. few exam-
ples : " 'l'he 'tlmond-tree shall flou rish , and the,gra.<slwppe>· shall 
be a burden." (E ccl. xii, 5.) " 'The ox kn oweth hi s ow ner, 
nnd the ass hi s master 's cr ib. " (I sa. i , 3.) " 'F'or tlte woman 
whi ch hath an h usban d." (R om. vii, 2.) ''1'h ~ body,"" the 
foot," "the hand," " the ear," "the eye." (1 Uor. xii , 14-16.) 
In conver sation we say, the horse is a noble a.llima.l, the dog 
is a faithful creature, the wolf will catch sheo., the lmnb will 
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sport around its clam. In all these exam ples the thing~ 
Hamed are the th in gs meant ; they do not r ep resent a kind 
diftereut from themselves. H ow then cau this fi g ure, the 
synecdoche, make animals represent men in I sa. xi, 6-9 ? 
W'ill Brother Gaines" try again?" P. s. G. w. 
PROPHETIC TIMES. 
" R. D. 'vV.," in the Pl'ophetic Times for Febrntt~·y, has the 
following excell ent remarks under the caption "David th eir 
King : " 
" I t is an admitted princip le of i11terpt·eta tion that the 
language of t he Bibl e sho uld be received in i ts p lain and 
obvious meaning-in its litera.! or ordinary se nse, unl ess th e 
context or nature of the subj ect shows that it is figurative. 
I t is by the study of the Bi ole, with this rule of inteqll'e-
tation as a gu ide, that so many without knowl edge of one 
another, a nd with li ttle or no aid from huma.n wri t ings, 
have been led to embrace the leading doctrines hel d by Pre-
mi llenari cl ns." 
'l'he idea ouce prevailed to some extent that the man who 
could make auy g ive n passage in the Bible mean the greatest 
nu mbe r of t hings was a head aud shoulclerD above all others 
in sac1·ed kn owledge. Infl.nenced by t hi s noti on, a young 
min ister drew seven cliftOron t meanings out of his short t ext, 
and closed by info rming hi s audience that he was not f ully 
satisfied that he !tad yet fo un d the p rin cipa l meaning of the 
words of his text! 'vVe would do well to regard the "acl-
mitted principle of interpretation " given in t hi s extract. 
P, S. G. W. 
TH E SOUTH ERN MISSIONARY BAPTIST. 
This paper is publi shed weekly at Corsicana., 1Tcxas , and 
euiteu by Elder Tho. H . Com pere, assisted by Elder vV. C. 
Boo ne and R ldel' M. Lyon ; agric 11ltural de!lartrnrwt, by JI. 
S. Crossland. It is a live 1-Japer, giving, in addition to its 
religio us departme nt, mnch interesting in formation in t·e-
garcl tu t he countly of r exas. T hose wis hing to subsc t·i bc 
tor it wil l please see OU I' "el ub rates." 'vVith Brother Com. 
pe rc we are well acquainted, and kno w him to be a fea rl ess 
tdvocate of what he is tho!'Oitghty satisfied is right, and as 
:wid and (lctcnnincd against what he beli eves to be wt'Oil g .. 
YOL . r. -].7 
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H e dcoi rcs all the light that the word of God wil l aftord 
:II H..l thcrefc ee invites tho~e wi sh ing to discuss t he prophecie~ 
to do so through hi s paper. This is cer ta inly right. For a. 
1·el(qious paper to exclude from its co lumns all di s::!ussions 
0 11 tl!o prophecies, to us, seems strange indeed! But this 
paper is not of that kind. vVe transfer the follo"ing cdi-
to •·i<d of February 1st : 
"rrHE PROPHETIC KEY.-The editors of t he Key dift'el' 
from the conunonly received vi ews 011 the "ab01 ination 
of desolation" spoken of by Dn.niel, and referred to in 
.Matthew xxiv, 15. They believe the abo mination to be 
in th e future. That n1.an of sin and so n of pe rdition which 
i:s spoken of in 2 Thess. ii, they teach is no pope, but au 
i>!firfel, yet to ue nutnifested. If they are co rrect, tbe present 
prophetic theology must undergo a remodel ing, fo r it is 
commonly believed that the man of sin is the pope or 
popery. We would call the attent ion of ou r readers to this 
onbj cct . It is one of importance, and shou ld be li1irly and 
carefully investigated. Our columns arc ope n to t he investi-
gation, and we earne:;tly invite om· .''C<.tdc ra to think upon it 
and give their views. \Ve would say to a ll, let no old 
notions nor the fear of being charged with heresy scare you 
from the tru th , if you happen to find it in the old beaten track. 
l.N e confess, to our mind, there arc some things i n the way 
of that man of sin being any pope. There have been seve ral 
popes, whi ch make them at this time plural. Thi s son of per-
diti on is to be one man. "That man of sin be reveal ed the 
so n of perdition." Now whi ch one of th e popes is that man 
of sin? \Yhich one of them is the so n of perditi on? 'l'bif.; man 
of sin is to exalt himself above Got! and all t il at is worshipc;u. 
vVhnt pope has ever done that? Docs not the pope ac-
knowledge the authority of God? Othc1· things migl1t Ue 
pointed out, but we will dc:; ist, for we did not set out to 
w rite upon the subj ect, bu t call n.ttention to it. VVe should 
not discard the subj ect as one of 11 0 importan ce, a nd charge 
B 1·othe rs \oVatso n and Ba.ker with ig norance and heresy be-
cause they di{fer from many othe rs on the su bject. There 
are many pet th eori es which have been che rished for ages 
wh ich will be deuouu ced and thrOW H awuy in the nex 
twenty years. Th~ological dictionari es will have to be 
rev ised . Arti cles ot" faith will be thrown aw<ty o r r evised . 
• VI uch that is now held as dear orthodoxy doctt·ine wili be 
regarded as old fogyism. You had as well tie the world 
with a yarn thread to stop its t urni11 g motion, as to sto~ 
the free-thinking mind fr·om investiga,tion by ~barges o 
heresy, etc. God speed investigati on." 
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COMMUNICATIONS. 
NO MAN WAS FOUND WORTHY (R ev. v, 4.) 
BY E. T. 
Having endeavored in previous articles~ show that " the 
book," spok en of in Revelation v, is symbolic of the covenan t 
that has been maJc and will be renewed with the Jewish 
nation , my object now is to prove this still m01·e clearly . 
The g •·eat im porta nce of th e subject must be my excuse both 
for indulging in some repetition and fOr continuing so long 
upon it. The p roofs of this truth, as I believe it to be, abound 
in the Old T estament, and I must say that since i t became 
evident to me I have di scovered the meaning and the impor-
tance of much in the Old T estament that previously I bad 
not discet·ned. 
'l'hc con nection between the Old and the N ew 'l'estaments 
will become mOI'O and more apparent as we proceed with 
the investigation of this vision; and if I succeed in in spiring 
any of my t•eaders with fresh delight in the word of God, I 
shall not have written in vain. 
John "wept much, because no man was found worthy to 
open and to read the book, neither to look thereon ." This 
is ever the grief of the true Jew. Throug hout th e Ol d 
Testament th e same n1ournful note, uttered by the f~tithful 
among th e same peop le, can be traced-a desire fcH' reli ef, 
b ut no one to help. "0 Lord God, by whom shall J·acob 
arise? for he is small;" and, " How long, 0 Lord, how 
1ong ?"-is also the cry of the ch urch of this dispensation. 
Both await th e opening of the book, bu t both must be first 
shown that vain is the help of man. The "strong angel, 
with a loud voice," call s atte ntion to this, when he asks: 
"Who is wot·thy to open the book, a nd to loose the seals 
th ereof ?" No man was able to open the book, neither to 
look thereo n, because no man was worthy so to do. A minute 
di ssection of th e word of God, will often aid materially in 
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its exposition. This seven-sealed book was to be ird~m, and 
opened, and 1·ead, and looked upon. Here are seve ral dstiuct 
points for consideration. 
By tracing tbe little word J·ead through the following 
scriptures, the full import of the inability above men-
tioned, n.s well as of the taking, and opening, and rtading, 
and looking upon this "book" may be discoverecl The 
traveler knows the value of the way-marks by th< road-
side; the geolo~t, of each foot-print and fossil; tle bot-
anist, of every pet>tl; so to the stude nt of Bible s7mbo ls 
nothing is trifling; not a word, however small, bu: what 
merits hi s attention, knowi11g that a careful comparison of 
different portions of God's VVord, with a view to as{ertain-
ing the value even of one letter, may sometimes lead to 
gl'cat results. 
Beginning with Deut. xvi i, 19, we find the command, that 
t iJC king of I srael must 1·ead the book of the law, that he 
may learu to obey-to the end that he may prolong his days 
in his kingdom, he and his ch ildren in the midst of I srael. 
Reading m ust be followed by obedience; defection on the 
part of the king would be followed by that of the people. 
For the fruits of disobedience see D eut. xxviii, 29. In the 
obedience required of the J·ewish kin g· , who if he obeyed 
was to prolong his days , we have typitied the perfect right-
eo usness of Ch ri st, the Lion of the tri bo of Judah, who is to 
reign for eve r and eve r. 
In Deut. xxxi, 9-27, notice that the book of the law, 
g iven in charge to the priests and elders, was to be brought 
out of its hiding-place, in the side of the ark, and 1·ead to 
the people every seventh year, in the feast of tabernacles, 
after thei r settleme nt in the lan d of God's cl10ice. rrhen 
the people not only heard but looked upon the boo k. 'l'he 
seventh year and the feast of tahern aclc:3 together symbol-
izing rest, release, joyful delivc nw cc , and restoration, the 
law 1·ead to the people during those periods typifi es the time 
when all I srael sh all again <~ppear in their own land, a nd 
there hear and look upon the book of the law o1· covenant; 
obedience to which they shall then be taught by the out-
pouring of the Spirit. 
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In Josh. vi ii , 30-35, we have an account of the ratification 
of the national covona.nt. Joshua wrote upon the stones a 
eopy of the law of .J\Iloses "very plainly "-Deut. xxvii, 8-i11 
the presence of the child ren of I srael, so th"t they might 
look upon it, "and afte rward h e read to them all the words 
of the 1aw, the bl cssiJlgs an d eursings," the people standing 
and snying Amen, to exp ress their assent to the covenant; and 
they ofi'ercd burnt-ofi'crings and peace-offerings, typical of tho 
great sacrifiee, by vi rtue of which alone the cove nan t sha,\l 
be renewed; for it is'' the Lamb as it bad been slain " who is 
to "take the book." (See Hev. v, 6-9; Jer. xxxi, 31-34.) 
When the kings of Judah were inaugurated, they cntc1·ed 
into covenant not only with God., but also with tl1e people, 
an d they with God. Thus, when these kings" took the book," 
the people may be said to h'we looked tlpon it. (See 1 Chron . 
xi, 3; 2 Kings xi, 12, 1"7, 18.) In the latter instance the 
people proved that they had looked upon the book of the 
covenant hy proceeding immediately to the extirpation of 
idolatry. 
·when Josiah, king of Judah, gathered 11nto him all the 
elde1·; of Judah and of Jen1salcm, and all the people both 
small and great, and read in thei1· ears all the words of the 
book of" the law, and all the people stood to the covenant, 
:1gain tboy looked upon the hook, put clown hlola.try as an 
evidence, and the n kept a. pai':sover. So h ero also, in con nec. 
tion with the taking and reading of tho book of the covenant 
by tlto king, nnd the looking upon it by tho people, is see n 
the Lnmb slain. (2 Kings xxiii, 1-25.) Tho covenant mu st 
be mtificcl by blood. 
But the Babylonish captivity was a sad proof that in vnin 
l"'d th e king read o1· the people looked upou tbi• book. On 
th e retu rn of the people from Babylon, and after the re-
building of the temple and of the wall of J eru salem , and 
tho replaci ng of the ch ild ren of I srael in their cities, Ezra 
the priest (sec Neh. viii, ix, x) upon the first clay of the 
seventh month, a j oy!"nl day-what a significant combination 
of t_,·pe~ ! -brought the boo k of the law of :Mosc>s, which the 
Lord had comm<.Lncl etl to I srael, before the congregation, and 
l1 e read therein. The co vennnt h:1cl failed in the hnncls of the 
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k ing•; in the hand s of the pri ests will the result be diie •·ent ? 
The lirst day of the se,·enth month was a day of blo" ing of 
t rum tJCts-typical of the joy expressed in t he" new song. " 
On thi s day Ezra brought the book, a nd stood an d opened 
the book in the eyes of the people ; t hey lor, ked upon 't; and 
when he opened it all t h e people stood up. This is tbe first 
especial mention of the opening of th e book; a symbcli c cir-
cum stan ce, it h ere stands con nected with a retu rn of the 
p eovle from captivity . ·while stancliug the peop le answered, 
" Amen and amen," with lifting up thei r han<h; atd they 
"bowed thei r heads, and worshiped the L ord wi th their faces 
to the grou nd: " by these forms asse nting to the covenant. 
The L ev ites also 1·ead the book to them distinctly, audcaused 
them to unde1·stand the reading; thus they looked upon it, 
with the eyes of the understanding, receiving the words into 
thei r hearts-the mean in g th at the word look often has in 
Scripture. Again during the feast of taLcmaclcs (1ype of 
the restoratio n of the Jews to their own land ) was the book 
read to the people, and again on the twenty-fourth clay, with 
eon l'ession of si n, and fasting, and snck cloth, that tl:e need 
of the blood of sprinkling might eve r be k ept in mihd; anJ. 
only after this so lemn season "·as the covenant sealed. 
This cowmant, though sealed and thus solemnly ratified, 
was soon b roken by both pri ests and people! No one has 
yet been "found worthy to opeu and to I'Cacl th e book, neither 
to look th ereon," no one able to keep the covenant; thct·efo re 
the closing words of .M.alachi arc: "Remember ye the law 
of 'Moses rny servant, lest I come and smite tbe earth with 
a curse;" fOr this book contai ns cursings as well as bless-
in gs : it is written on both sides. 
J·ohn the Baptist and the angel of the covenant-the 
.:\1 cssiah-wcre sent; thns tho nation enjoyed a repri e\'C, an-
()tlJC r t rial , but in vain! The rejection of the l\1essi ah, the 
Jinnl breach of the co~enant, b•·ought down the tlJreatcned 
jU(lgments. Under th e fnlfill ed cnrsc, the co,·enant land 
a.nd the covenant people rnu st g ron n (Zcch. xi, 10- l..J.) until 
"the Lion of tbc tribe of Judah, t he Root of Da,·icl, sh all 
prevai l, to open the book and to loose the seven seals 
th e1·cof." 
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ELIJAH THE PROPHET-NATURE OF H IS MISSION. 
l!Y WlLLtA.\I SH~:l' IIEI~D, NEWARK, K. J. 
CHA P 'I'ER III. 
Anothet· passage must b e noticed. Of John the BaptJst 
it was said: "He shall go before him (Chri st) iu the spirit 
and power of Elias" (Luke i, 17, which we pt·ev iously alludcd 
to); and this is reli ed on to prove that John is the same person 
wh o is h ere a'iso call ed E lias. But thi• renders the passage 
absurd, fo t· it makes it to say that J ohn shou ld go before 
Christ in the spi ri t u.nd power of J ohn, which is nonsense. 
But if we take John and Elias to be different persons, the 
sense of the passage is preserved and is important. John 
carne in the spi1·it of obedie nce, as the Lord's messenger, sent 
with powe r a.nd au thority to do the Lord' s work; i. e. , to 
p repare the way before him. The spil'it and power with 
which John came a.rc "tlJe spiri t and power of Elias;" i. e., 
the same spiri t and the same powet· with which Joh n came 
belong also to Elirts. Therefore the spirit of E lias is the spirit 
of the L ord's messenge1', aud his power or authority is like that 
of J ohn-to preprtre the Lord's way before him. 'l'hi s work 
E lias has not yet done, therefore it remains for him yet to 
do. This passage then, as we see, really proves the revorRe 
of that fot· which it is commonly cited. It is a p rophetic 
announcement, given by the auge1 before John the Bi\J!tist 
was born; and when thus interpreted by th e event and in 
connectio n with othc1' sc ri ptu res, we sec that it simply fore-
tells that John the Baptist and not Elias should come and 
go befo re Christ as his qual ified n1essenger at Ids first coming, 
\\·hile it leaves the prophecy concerning the co min g of Elijah 
unaltered- just as ·it wns, and consequently to be fulfilled 
hereafter by the actual coming of tlta.t messe nger at ou r 
Lord's seco nd advent. 
YVe ma.y still fnrther observe that in saying t l1 at "Elias 
shall first come," we can not understan d our Sn"ior's meau-
iug to be that John the Baptist "shall fi rst come" as hi s 
messcngc l'-scnt before him at hi s second coming. :D...,or John 
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i~ dead, and it is on ly a t the seco nd advent th at the" dead 
iu Christ " -and John among thorn-shall be raised. John 
thereiCH·e can not go before Christ; he will be in his grave 
when Christ shall have actuall y co me. (Thess.) But Elijah 
the prophet needs no r esu iTCction . lie was t ran slated to 
heaven, and will come from thence, as also will Christ who 
is risen from the dead and become the fi 1·st fr uits of them 
that sleep. In this we see a peculi ar i\tness. At his first 
advent Christ and his messenger both came in a co ndition to 
sntl'er death; at his second it will be very cliit'e•·ent, at l east 
with him. And may we not here furth er remark that as the 
transf-iguration scene on the mountain prefigured the secon d 
c..:o rnin g of Christ arrayed in glory, so the appearan ce of Elias 
th e prophet with him at that scene m ay have prefigured his 
coming , as Christ's messe nger, "to prepare the way?" 
\Ve h.-n·e dwelt long here on this point bcc.:a.use of the 
widely extended prepossession which we are a.wa.rc ex ists in 
men's minds against this posit ion , aud in o rd er to la.y the 
argument fully before you, tbat yon may judge for your-
selves on which side the truth li es; and a lso because . if t he 
poin t be once establi shed that Elijah the p•·ophet i; yet to 
come ns the Lord's messenger at hi s seconll comin g, it affords 
a key to open and explain some othe r p1·ophecies \vhich \1'C 
would lind it difficult otherwise to cornprchend. 
Assuming th en as p•·oved that E lijalt the prophet shall 
fi t ·~ t \'O II IC as Christ 's messenge r, sent before hirn at his second 
coming, a.nd reasoning frorn nnal ogy, we seem to be \\-ra nanted 
in the belief: 1. That as" the law <tncl the prophets [i. e., the 
J ewi::.:lt di spensation] were until John " came, so the Chri s-
t ian di spensation will be until Elij ah the p•·ophet shal l come. 
2. That as J ohn began hi s mini stry by" preaching t he kin g-
dom of God" (i.e., his spiritual kingd om o r king d m in its 
fitst (UI)Jetl-i. e., th e p1·inciples of it or "u:ord of lhc king-dom") 
as bein g "at hand ," so E lijah will begio hi s mi11 ist ry by 
proclaimin,g the uni versal aud kingdom prope1· ns baing at 
hand and about to be inaugu rated . 3. Th at as Joh n called 
o n all t he J ews to submi t to the :Mcssi:1h, who was then im -
rn cdi atcly to appear and estn.bli sh a. new ord er of thi ngs-his 
kingdortJ, so to speak, of !}tate , Ol' kin gdo m in its S}1iritua.I 
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aspect-so E lij ah will summon all nations and peoples of the 
earth to subm it to Ch rist ancl his kingdom of glm·y in its 
proper and litem/ aspect. This may be the signal, the "lifting 
up of the ensign upon the mouNtains" (I sa. - ), for the whole 
body of the Jews to retum to P alestin e. 4. That as John 
Legan hi s ministry about three years and a hal f (which wil l 
be a part or half of the 1260 days spoken of in Rev. -, a nd 
the half of the last week of the seventy of Daniel-, which 
last week yet remains to be fulfill ed to the J ews, i. e. , Daniel's 
peop le) before Christ began his, so probably Elijah may begin 
his abou t the same length of tim e before Christ comes in his 
glory to destroy hi s enemies, raise th e dead, aud estt>bl ish 
his millennia! kingdom ou eat·t h . 
If this be so , it woulJ seem that it will be bore at the 
opening of Elijah's minist ry that the present Christian d is-
pensation , as well as tho present orde r of civil governments 
throughout the world, wi ll begin to be ove rt urn ed and super-
seded, just as the Jewish dispensation began to be superseded 
at the begiuning of John's ministry; aud at t he same time 
will be the first rising of that terrible sto rm of d ivine ven-
geance which is to f,dJ in apocalyptic vial plagues upon the 
wi<.:ked nations of the earth. 
It rna\· be we ll to oUse rve in this counection that John 's 
ministry ... was confin ed exclusively to the e<.:<.: lesiastieal world. 
Not so with E lij ah's ; hi R will cxtencl to the poli t ical, civi l, 
and reli gious also, and with snch powe r and energy will his 
preaching be a.ttencled that the enemies of God's t t·uth wil l 
quail before him, oppo:.;cr:; will stand aghast, hyprocri tes will 
tremble, and the g reat and ntighty men of earth fall undm· 
hi s powet· like Dagon of old befo t·e the ark of the Lord . 
"Elias shall first come a.nd rest01·e all tlting-s." "'\·Vhat 
things? .A.u important part of his duty, as it ~cem s to us, 
will hf' tlw gath ~ ring ont of a.ll nation f', 2nd b··inging th '3m 
home to the lnnd of their fathe rs. Clu·ist wi ll come and" re-
store again the kingdom to I srael, " and consequently the 
gathering of the people of that k ingdom together in the ir 
own couut t·y will be an impo rtant pa1·t of the work of pre-
paring the \\' ay of the Lol'd before him. E lias then at his 
first entrance on hi s ministL'.Y will, it is most likely, sum rn on 
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nil t he J ews to return , which will be an autboritatiVf release 
from thei r long capti,rity. 'Thi s summon s the J"ews will of 
cou1·sc receive with joy, and will wi t h alacrity prepare to obey 
it, particularly such as abide under so me of the de:;p)ti c and 
opprc.~s ive governments of Europe. ·vvc lca.rn th<:.t great 
numbers of the Jews at this time nrc repairing to J erns;dem 
in hope of finding their Me8sia.h. But ma.y not this move-
ment be rathe1· premature? Should t hey not wait t il sum-
mon ed by the Lord's mes.se ngcr, nnd the jubil ee ftandard 
be lifted up upon the mountains of I srae l? 
.Ano ther part of Elijah's work in preparing the way of 
the Lord before him will be to summon a ll nations, dl " 
l<i11gs" of the whole world, to surrendcl' th eir power, 
subrnit to Christ, the King of kings; juRt as John the 
tist sumrnoned all men to repe nt and submit to Chri~t 
first co rnin g lu hi s spiri tual kingdom, o r rather his ki 
in it,; spi1·ilual aspect, constituting the rn heirs to inlerit 
ki np:d orn proper when it shall come. 
Th u:; as ).1oses was the Lord's m essenger sent to 
th e peop le out of their captivity in Egypt, so Elij oh 
messenger who is to be sent to gathe1· the people from 
captivi ty out from among all nations. 
Thus we see f1·om tile above that the appal'cnt <li.'lcl'cpa• 
eies between the staternents of ou r J ... ord and J ohn a re h 
monizecl; and furthern1ore, we see that John could not 
bee n Rlijah the prophet spoken of by Malachi from > 
of considc t·ations, and one important one-viz., the 
the \\"OI'k assigned fol' Elijah to accomplish in his 
On t his )'oin t the edi tor of t he "Israe li te Ind 
some \'C ry excellent aud, as we think, truthful 
lie says : 
' · On r opin ion is that all difficul t ies will ,·a.ni sh 
wh en we co nsider these passages in til e New 
that light in whi ch we mrist look up nn many others in w 
qu otati ons from the old T estament c.tre made-,·i7.., i11 
applicatio n of the ru le of types and autc.-types, or 
fulfillments and final and ante-ty pi ca l fulfillm ents. For il 
tr;ltion we shall refer to one or two similar quo:ations in 
New T estament where it is said ' that it might be fulfilled. 
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" l ~t. ~Iatt . ii, 15: 'That it might be fulfilled which wns 
of the Lord by the prophet, sayiug, Out of E!!YPI 
lmve I cal led my so n.' But if you will turn to the jH'ophct 
(Hosea ii, 1) you will be surprised to fiud that he speaks 
uf the people of I s rael; and that, in co nnection with th e 
context, the paf.lsage does not admit any other interp1·eta.tion. 
The fact, however, is that the Exodus of Israel, who is 
called 'Son,' was the typical event of Christ's calling out 
from Egypt, as the ante-type, the true Son of God. 
"2d. Acts ii, lG-18: 'But this is that which was spoken 
by the p1·ophct Joel; and it shall come to pass iu tho last 
dttys, saith God, I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh: and 
your sons aud your daughters shall prophesy, and your 
young men shall sec visions, a11d you r old men shall dream 
dreams.' H ere also it must be admitted that the prophecy 
of Joel has been only partly fhlfillecl in the pouriug out of 
Jehovah's spirit upon a few persons; and the things spoken 
of in th e 19th and 20th verses have not taken place ltt all. 
"The fttct is here ng>>in that at the clay of Pentecost the 
typical fulfi ll ment of Joel's prophecy has taken place, thc,·c-
fore in part only; the ante-typical fulfillment will take pl<tce 
in the latter clays, at the coming of our LoJ·cl, wheu all will 
know the J.Jo rcl, atul hi s knowledge will cover the earth as 
the waters cover the sea. 
"Let us then ><pp ly this rule in the case before us. The 
Jews, who believed the comiug of Messiah to be in imm od intc 
connection with those latter days, beard John proclaiming tho 
nearness of the kingdom of God, aucl had therefore the id ea 
tLat J ohn must be Elias, whom the prophets had predicted as 
th e forerunucr of ~{essialL They therefore asked him, 'Art 
th ou Elias'' by which they understood literally the pe1·sonal 
Elias. .1~cco rdingly he answered, 'No, I AM NOT.' \Vh en the 
di sciples asked thci 1· Maste r about this s ul>j ect, he answe red. 
'If you will receive it.' John was Elias; that is, if you cau 
comprehend how to uncleJ·stancl the fulfillments of p1·ophecies. 
I can tell you that John was indeed Elias in the typical sense 
of fnlfillrncnt; he carne in the spirit and power of Elias, in 
accordance with the pt·omi se of the angel to ZcclHtri:ls, that 
hi s son will act' in the spirit and power of Elias,' The auto-
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typic!tl or real fulfillment of the prophecy of Ma\,chi is still 
in the future; it wi ll be fulfilled iu the Jattc t· d'nys" 
The belief that Elijah was personnlly to "[•peat· ngtin was 
almost universal among the ea rly f'atl1 crs (as mny be see n in 
the tl·eati se on this subj ect by Dr. John Alsted. trnnslated by 
Bt11·ton, and published in London), for many h eld it v ho did 
not hold him to be, as -.;ve contend, one of th e two witnesses; 
whlle many rnodern and living writers, such ns Sir E. Drnny 
(the author of the chart "The Strenm of 'l,irno", : . Cnrn-
mings of England, and many others which \VC shall notice in 
its proper place . 
. We notice thatJosc11h \Yolff, in his missiona.ry ope1·ations 
arnong the Jews, meets with some at Teheran, PerRa, who 
were "in possession of a considerable number of Hebrew 
nHtllnscripts of the Pentateuch ," w}Jcre one of t.1e rabbics 
read to him a t reatise of ).farmon idcs regarding the Messiah. 
"'\\Te g ive one brief extract relative to their b~lie:· touchiug 
Elij«h: 
" The plain text of the prophets sh ows that, on th E ani val 
of the Messiah, the battle of Gog nn<l ~1agog sha ll be fought ; 
and before the battle of Gog and Magog a l"·oph 2t shall 
arise to make straight the way to Israel, anll to preptwe tl1eir 
hearts; as it is written, 'llehold I send you Elijah.' The 
business of that messenger shall be to procl::tllll peace on 
earth; as it is written, 'And he shall turn the hca1·ts of the 
fathCI'S unto the children .' There are wi se lllCll who sa.y 
thttt Elijah shall come in person brj01·e the corn ing of the 
Messiah." 
Th e 7th article of the Jewi sh creeds t·eads thus : " I believe 
in the coming of the SA:'.IE PHOPHET E lij n.h in the very SAjlE 
nonv tln1t he assumed when taken up in the ch ariot of fire." 
(2 Rings xi, 12.) 
Sa.ys Alexander ).fcJ.;ain, in his "Israel .t\_venged ": "The 
most )earned of the Roman Chul'ch, as well as almost a ll 
the fathet·s, look for the coming of Elijah before the second 
advent of the L oi'Cl. See Cornelius Lapidc's commeut ou 
~{;tlachi iv." 
See our Club Rates: greatly red u ced terms. 
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My last t1·eated of man's inabili ty to k eep the covenant. 
VVe saw that the kings of Judah, at their inauguration, took 
the book of the law into th eir hands, thus pledgi ng them-
selves, but in vain , to rul e according to its precepts; and Ezra 
the priest, after the captivity iu Babylon, ope11 ed and read 
tlie book, th us renewing the eovenant, which , however, was 
again soon broken. The terms of this coveuant can only be 
full y obeyed by Christ, the righteous branch of the h ouse 
of Da vid . "lie shall execute judgment and justice in the 
earth: in hi s days Judah shall be saved and I srael shall dwell 
safely;" and under his righteo us rule the people also shall 
Ue all righteous, according to J er. xxxi, 31-34. Bu t it is not 
only in accordance with the promise r ecorded in Luke i, 32, 
33, that the Lamb slain takes the book out of the hand of 
the ~.,ather. There is rnore thau this comprehended in the 
covenant made with Ch ri st. lle shall not only reign over 
the Jewi sh nation, but "all kings shall fall down before him, 
all nations shall serve him: the whole earth shall be filled 
with his glo ry ." So, Dan. vii_, 13, 14. Hero "'e have the 
promise of the covenant in its widest extent, and all this 
was typi fieU at the co ronation of t he kings of J uduh. 
How g J'>md the typical events of the Old T estament appear 
whe.n theil· full import is seen! For furth er light on this cove. 
nant,see Psn.. ii) 6-8; lxxxix, 3-5,19-28. Bu t the tc rn1 s of this 
covenant as I"eco rcl ecl in Psa. xl, 6-8, must he and were ful -
filled by the Son of man befo ,·e the glory and dom i11.ion could 
Ue g iven. Therefore it is "a Lamb as it had been slain who 
came and took the book." A nd when Daniel sees in vision 
H dominion given to the Son of man," h e sees also at the same 
time "the g reatness of the kingdom unda the whole heaven 
given to the saiuts of the Most High ." H ow perfectly this 
coincides with "Thou art worthy to take th e book, for t hou 
wast slain and h ast made us unto our God kings and priests, 
and we shall 1·c(qn on tAe earth.') And D auiel is tolcl that" at 
th e time of the end shall be the vision : " tlntt is, that these 
things shall come to pass "in the latter days." 
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John wept much because no man hncl bee n found worthy 
to take, open, or read the book. In what does thi s worth-
iness consist? In a righ teo usness that " shall justif)" many." 
It was through defect of righteousness that Adam lost the 
dominion g iven him fOr himself and hi s decenclants; because 
of unrighteousness I srael lost the land of CarHHUl; because 
of Ulll'ighteousness the crown fell from the head of the royal 
lin e of Judah; and th rough thi s the priestly robes of Aaron's 
lin e have become "filthy garments, for the priests, also de-
parted out of the way, caused many to stumble at the Jaw, 
and co rrupted the covenant of Levi "-" for all th e ch ief of 
the pl'iests and the people transg ressed veJ')' much, until the 
wrath of the Lord arose against his people till there was no 
healing." The church of this dispensation must likewise 
put a cove1·ing upon her upper lip, while she cries: "Unclean, 
unclean;" "for all my righteousnesses arc as filthy rags." 
But "the Son of righteousness shall arise with healing iu 
his wings; righteousness shall be the gil'cl le of hi s loins, and 
.faithfulness the girdle of his reins." How forcible the words, 
"I will raise unto Davie! a RIGHTEOUS bmnch," become when 
taken in co nn ection with the unrighteousness by which the 
kingdom and land of Juclah have been forfeited! Who then 
is worthy to take the book and open the seals thereof? Jesus 
only, of whom it is said: "Thou hast loved righteousness, an d 
hated iniquity; therefore God, even thy God, hath anointed 
thee with the oi l of gladness above thy fellows." As second 
Adam, he is able because of his l'ighteousness to reinstate 
man in his dominion over this earth; as the righteous brauch 
of the house of David, h e can restore the kingdom to I srael, 
and reign over t he house of Jacob; as high priest, his un-
spotted robes and his golden crown proclaim him worthy 
and able not only to save all who come to him, but as the 
true Melchisedec, king of righteo usness and king of peace, 
to reign over all things. 
llow glorious will that righteousness appe::tr , wh en in t he 
comi ng age its worthiness shall be seen in the blessed results 
it shall accomplish-when the blessed vision shall be pre-
sented of a ri gh teous nation, of which every individual shall 
be holy; of a redeemed ear th, on whi ch man shall once more 
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be blessed; of a glo rifi ed church , shru·ing aml reflecting the 
glory of the righteous One; and of r ejoici ng angels and arch-
angels, rej oicing because of assu red security in Uli ss. rrhcn 
i ndeed shall be ful fill ed tl1e prophecy- " 'rhat in the dispen-
sation of th e fulln ess r,f t imes, God shall gather together in 
one all th ings in Christ." (Eph . i , 10.) And why in him? 
:Because of his spotle:;s l'ightcousness ! 
The Lamb that was slain for un righ teousness not his own, 
is worthy mo reover to take the book and to open the seals 
th e1·eof; because th rough hi s righteousness he i::; able to say: 
"Behold, I am alive for evermore !" Thanks be to God, the 
time is sh01't until the Son of righ teous11 ess shall with hi s 
bright cit'u lgence g ladden this sin-darken ed, covenant-break-
ing ea. rtb, and the new so ng arise from all created things! 
Pil ate littl e thought when he put upon the Cl'Oss, "Jesus 
of Nazareth, t he King of the Jews," that he who hung on 
th at cross was expiati11g in hi s O'iV n person the clefecti,·e 
righ teou sness of the kings and pri ests who had proven them-
selves unworthy to tak e or to ope n the book, and the sin s 
of the people wh o had in vai n heard or looked upon the 
covenant, and that his blood was sprinkling the land (defiled 
by the iniquity of those to whom it had been g iven) in order 
that it might again be the covenant land . !Iow little did 
Pilate know t hat the truth h e uttered, "I fi nd no fault in 
this 1nan," attested his worthi ness, as ICing, Priest , nnd Rc-
deemel', to take a.nd open the book of God's covc nnnt with 
l sl'ael: and evidenced his ability to secu re the looking upon 
it by the people-that i t was by this worthiness that the pu r-
chased land, forfeited by the disobedience of kings, p1·iests, 
prophets, and people, should also be redeemed ; fo1· !J e has 
said: "The la nd is min e; it shall not be sold forever." 
God the Father saw no fault in him who hung 011 the 
accu rsed t ree ; therefore" he raised him from tbe dead and 
set h irr.. a.t hi d own ri gh~ lJaud it. the heaven ly place.,, fm· 
above all principality aucl power and might and domini on ." 
God the righteo us J udge saw n o spot in his Son, but said: 
" Thou hast loved righteousness au•l hated iniqui t,y, th c,·eforc 
God, even thy God, bath anoi11ted thee .King tlpon my h oly 
hill of Zion; ask of me and I shall give th ee the heathen fo 1· 
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thin e inhcJ·ita.ncc, and the· uttermost pa1·ts of the arth for 
thy possession." 
The first notes of the new song proclai,m the W01thinefls of 
tl1c Lamb that was slain to take and open the book; and ,,.e 
han~ now seen in what this worthiness consists; "vh a.t it is 
that gives efficacy to the blood shed by that passover Lamb; 
why it is THAT blood is so precious. Simply because he by 
whorn it was shed was Jesus Christ the righteous,"·' a Lamb 
without blemish and without spot." "He did no sin, neither 
was guile found in his mouth; h e was rnado sin for us who 
knew no sin, that we might be made the righteo·1sness of 
God in him. lie died the just for tl1e nnjust that he might 
bring us to God." Because of his spotless righteowness then 
it is said of the Lamb, "Thou art wo1'thy," and this worthi-
ness the thousands of thousands of angels, the four living 
creatures, and the fou r-and- twenty elders, praise with one 
voice. Creation also is represented a A joining in the new 
song, uecause through this same worthiness th e perfect right-
eousness of th e "heir of all things," "the creature itself alsO, 
shall be delivered from the bondage of corruption," and par-
take of the general joy. 
From the Observer ar1d R eporter (Lexingfot!1 Ky.), Jan. 251 1871. 
THE GERMAN EMPIRE. 
'rho restoration of the German Empire, one of the grandest 
eve nts of modern times, scarcely attntcts the attention of the 
Ameri can people, surfeited as they have been with the sur-
pri ses and wonders that have been crowded into th e last 
decade. A.nd vet it is the re-establi shment of one of the 
migh tiest powe;s of the past, and one whic h for mot·e than a 
thousn nd yea rs loomed up as THE imperial colo~sns of Europe. 
In 1806, a.t the command of Napoleon B onapnt·te, th e German 
E mp ire ceased to exist. In JS71, after a lavse of s ixty,five 
yea.r~ anU at the co mmand of the German people, the empire 
of Otho is resto red; and the c rown of Charlemagne is placed 
upon the head of I-Iohenzollern, and King \Villiam assumes 
the an cient and illustrious title "Emperor of Germany." 
The wonclci'S of histn1T ''l'f' the marvels of Providence. 
THE PROPIIETIC KEY. 
APRIL, 1871 . 
THE TWO WITNESSES. 
" And I will g·ivc favor unto my two witnesses, and they 
shall prophesy a thousand two hundred and three-score 
<.lays, clothed in sackcloth." (Rev. xi , 3.) It would be quite 
tediou s to mention at any length the conflicting views enter-
tained by our commentators and mini sters in ge neral upon 
this subject . Some held that by the "two witnesses" are 
meant the Protestant and Greek churches; othei·s, the Ol d 
and New Testn.rnc nt; others, the Old and New TcstamcJJ t 
chu rches; others, Enoch a.nd E lijah ; others, Ch rist and John 
the Baptist; others, Pope Sylvester and n-1eua ; others, J obu 
Jiuss and Luther; oth ers, the \Valdenses and Alhigenscs: 
others, th e true ministers of the gospel, et(:. : bn t we bel ieve 
them to be two individual men, yet lo be ret.:ealed. 
It is obv ious thn.t the language of the text in question 
is eith er literal, figurative, or symbolic: and in o rder to a 
proper understanding i t is highly important that we first 
rletermine to which kind of language the words "two wit-
uesses" belong. If litcml, to interpret them as fi gurnti vc, 
O l' deflected from their ordinary meaning, would certain ly do 
violence to th e sacred text; if figu rative, it would do equal 
violence to t reat them as symbolic, becau~e figurat ive wonls 
are deflected from their connnon or ordinary meaning, while 
syrnUoli c \angn<lgc must of necessity be in tcrprctell acco rcl-
YOL . J.-~8 
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iug to its natural import. Wo?"ds arc not sy tnhols, bu t must 
be employed in uarning and describing them; and when tbus 
employed they must of necessity receive their primitive or 
natural sig nifi cation. 
But how are we to determi ne to which class of words 
they belong. Arc there no competent rul es? If not, we are 
at sea without ·~ cornpass; and shou ld we venture an in te r-
pretation it would only be a venture without any certainty 
of touching correctness. If the li te ral meaning of a word is 
one thing and the figurati ve another, how is it possible for 
any one to inte1·prct >eny text properly until he shall !Jave 
first dete rrnined the kind of language employed. Let us 
now pt·oceed to examine the word s under considerati on : 
1. Arc they symbolic? That tbcy a rc not symbolic will 
appear , we think, from the fOllowing considerations. FIRST, 
the wo,-ds " two witnesses, form a parl of the " soyin.9" or verbal 
prophecy of the an,qcl; and, as bas b een shown in former 
numbera of The K ey, it is utte rly impossible for a B ible 
symbol to reside in sayings m· verbal 111'0phccy. Be it ad-
mitted, however, that all w01·ds are syml>Ols or signs of ideas, 
both in and out of the Bible, yet it dues not fo llow, neither 
does it a1·guc, that they are Bible or prophetic sym bols. 
A prophetic symbol is a person or thing employed by the 
revealing party to Ryrnbolize or r eprese nt another person or 
thing . lienee it is that words are not prophetic symbols, but 
must be employed in naming or desc ribing th em, and when 
so used mn st of necessity Ue received as literal. (See Rev. 
xvii, 3.) "And I saw a woman sit upon a scarlet-colored 
beast." ll01·e we have the names of two symbols-'' woman" 
and "beast;'' aud t l1 ese words "woman" and "beast," both in 
this arti cle antl in the sacred text, are simply the names of 
n. person and an animal ; hence not sy mbols fu rther than th 
word bren d, which is the sign O l' th e name of the staff of life. 
A Bible symbol therefore does not r eside in a 1mrd, but in th 
person or thing of which th e word is bu t th ~ na me. W 
condude therefore that the words "two witnesses" are no 
symbols. But, says one, may not th e persons here allude 
to be sy mbols , 'l'his questio11 will be answered under on 
second reason. 
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SEco,D, a symbol must be presen{ not to the conceptive, but to 
the perceptive organs. This will appear from the nat ure and 
usc of sy mbols. 1. A Bible symbol is u per50n or thing, not 
a word , nor an associat ion of words. 2. They perform nn 
office which could not be performed hy words. \Vhen words 
arc spoken or \Vl'itten they become signs of ideas, whether 
tltey iJe used in naming O l' describing; hence add ressed to 
our co nceptive powers. But not so with symbol s; in them 
we have not unfrcquently a very striking resemblance of th e 
person or thing symboli zed; and if their usc reside in like· 
ness or resembl ance, then they n1ust of necessity have been 
perceived or been present to him who was being instructed 
by them. Agai11 , if it be necessary for A to hear the words 
of B on a11y givc11 subj ect in order to profit by them, so is it 
necessary for symbols to be seen by any one when being 
instru cted through them as a. mediu m. J.Jet us illustrate: 
B rother V\T atson, a few minutes a.go, deman ded out· attenti on 
whi le he iud ulged in a description of Hev. H. F. Buckn er, 
and on coucl uding pointed to hi s ph otograph upon the "'"II ; 
and we can safely say that we gained more information 
concerHing the looks or personal app earan ce of Broth er 
Buckner by :1. single glance at hi s photograph t ll an we could 
have gained ft-om B 1·other ·watson hacl he spent the whole 
day in word-description. But the name p·h·O-t·O·g-r-a-p·h 
rendered no assista nce whatever, neitl1c r would an absen t 
(future) photograph have rondeeed any as~i::;tancc however 
many tim es he might have refCrrecl to it, bcL:au ~c it would 
have been just us difli cu lt for him to han:! gi\·C11 as just 
conceptions co ucern iug the appearance of the pi c tu1·c as of 
Brother Buckner himself. I n order the refo re to n1 akc th e 
"two witnesses" symbols the text shou lc1 read as follows : 
:cAnd I saw two witncsses-men-cndoweLl with po,,·c r, and 
they ' ]1rrphesied a t!lou£and tw.) hun dre.:l anc! thrc c- :.JCU I ' ~ 
days, clothed in sackcloth." But J ohn did uot sec the wit-
uesses, but he simply heard a.n angel say, " I will give powe r 
to my two witnesses, and they shall prophesy." * * 
Let the reader bear in mind that a sy mbol is perceptive, 
not conceptive. In support of this we will now turn to 
Ezek. xxxvii, where it will be seen tha t by two sticks, the two 
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nations, Israel and Judah, are represented or sy m)olized, 
and b.Y the uniting of the sti cks is show n t he reunion of 
the t"·o peoples, or the incorporatio n of I srael into Judah. 
Tho c,·cnt symbolized was very remote, yet the symbol was 
prese nt to their perceptive organs. See 20th verse : " And 
the sticks whereon thou writes! shall be in thine hm d bejm·e 
thei1· eyes." From the above it is ev ident that God required 
the prophet to have the symbols (stick s) in hi s hands <end 
befo 1·e the eyes of the people. Now if a sy mbol must be 
prese nt, we conclude that the two wi tnesses refe rred to are 
not sym bols, because they were not seen by John . 
TumD, aU B ible symbols are recorded in the present o1· past 
tease, netu in the future. Indeed the very desig n of symbols 
fOrever preclude their use in connection with verb:; of the 
fntu 1·c tense. This we think is of itself su fl:icicn t proof that 
the \YOrds at'e neither symbolic nor symbol s. 
Fou It Til, if it be admiited that the 1c01·ds "two wiln<sses" are 
sy>•>bols, too rnuch is thereby pro11ed for its advocates; for we 
learn from the fourth verse that tho "two witnesses " a re the 
two ol i,·e-trees, and the two candlesti cks (lulmia) lamp-stands. 
\Vhatc,·ct· is saicl to be clone by sy mbols as such, must be done 
by the pe rsons or things sy mbolized . 'fhi s rule of course 
appl ies only to p •·ophctic symbols. 
Let us apvly this nil e to the wo rd s under consideration. 
Allowing the "two wjtnesscs " to be symbol s, th e n the "two 
olive-trees" rtnd the "two]amp-stands" must be the thing 
"ymbolizcd (sec fourth verse.) And it is worthy of remar 
just here that a thing symbolized never becomes a sy mbo 
to f;.)' ll'lbolizc o r to represent a, third th iug. So if the "oli ve 
t rees" and the "lamp-sta nds" be the things sy m bolizerl, w 
must, in looking for the event or fulfillment, look for tw 
literal olive-trees and two literal lamp-stands. And further 
these literal ol ive-trees an d lamp-stands must. be eudowcd 
m ust" prophesy for a thousand two h undred and th rce-scor 
(lays, clothed in sackcloth;" fire must proceed a nt of thei 
mou ths; they must have power to shut heaven, that it rait 
not during th e clays of th eir p rophecy; th ey must be kill ed 
muAt be raised, a11d must literally ascCJ ILl in to he~11.vcn. No 
all know that these things conld not be tru e of li ternl ol ive 
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aull 1.-~mp-stauds; but may and can be literally true of 
ite ral indi\·idual men. 
we think that we have shown conclnsi,·ely that the 
witnesses" a.re not sy mbols. VV e also think that 
shown just as clearl y that the" t\\·o witnesses" ot· in -
refen·ed to are not symbols. It follows therefore 
inteqJrctations of them as symbols are fal se. If they 
symbols, as bcfot·e shown, th en the Old ancl New 
ITc,st"mHmts can not be the t hings refe rred to; nor the Old and 
l~'<<ew-'l'estamcnt ch urches; 11 0 1' the true ministers of the !:!.:OS· 
, etc. And mot·c, if we admit that they are symbols, e~cu 
that case the above and like interpretations cou ld not be 
lowed, because the fo m th verse settles the question as to 
what is meant by the "two witnesses" allowing them to be 
symbols. If they a t·c symbols tberefot·e, the fourth verse is 
the interpretation, and the things syn1bol ized are the "two 
10l ive-trees and the two lamp-stands. Mm·c anon. A. F. n. 
WHA'l' IS THE APOSTASY? 
No. nr. 
[Wishing to present out· readers two of Brother Buekner's articles in thi s 
lumber, we shall reply very bdelly. Upon reaching It reference number iu 
;arcnthcsis, the reader will plen.sc find the corre~ponding number in our 
msw~r. and read om· remarks in their proper connection. By using reference 
igurcs we save space. ·- P. s. G. w. ] 
1 " ' Let 110 man deceive you by any 1neans; for that clay ~hall not 00111e, except there come a falling· away first, and 
b at man of sin be revcnl ed, the SO H of perditi on .' 
"In my formet· art icles I t1·ied to show that the great 
Rom ish apo:;tasy is the one to which reference is made in tho 
tbove \'C J'~C. T'hat T~omnn Catholicism is an apostasy, a nd 
;hat it is a. _qrrttl one, will be rcga.rdcd a:; axioms with Protest-
Lilts a:; \\'Cll as Baptists; and it is my business to show that 
ti s the apn.-::tasy. r l'an not conceive how it is possible fol' a 
~rcater one to cornc, for I do not think tha t 'th e gates of 
Jell' could devi se snell. (l ) 
"That it was to be manifested in the early ages of Cht·is-
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tia ni ty is ev iden t from the expression of the apostles, 'fot· 
t he mystery of iniquity doth al!'eculy work ,' etc. The seeds 
of t he apostasy were then sow n, ercn when Paul wrote, for 
t h01·e were then some who observed days uuduly, for which 
Paul was afraid of them; others submitted to a. volun tary 
humiliation (like doing penance) a ncl wot·shiping of angelo, 
which culminated in demonology; othurs abstained frorn 
meats, which led to what I shall call the thircl article in 
the creed of the apostasy; viz. ,' commanding to abstain front 
rneats.' 
" There were some false teachers in Paul 's day that sowe 
the seecl whiclt grew finall y in the great Upas-tree of monker) 
and popery, as may be seen 1 Cor. viii, 8 : 'Neglcr.: t.ing of th 
body, and a vain di sti nction of meats,' enjoined by them 
in dicntcd that the ' mystery of iniquity' was worki ng-ener 
geitai-is being carried into action , is being deYeloped. Bu 
l>aul says, 'n1ea.t commeudeth us not to God, for ueith er if 
we cat a rc we the better: neither if we cat not are we th 
worse; ' it makes no difl'erence, during L ent, if we eat fis~ 
flesh, or fowl, or if we do not eat. Col. ii, 8 : 'Beware los 
a ny man spoil you through philosophy nne\ vain deceit, afte 
the t raditio n of men, after the rudim ents of the wo rld, an 
not after Ch ri st.' Col. ii, 20-23: ''vVhercl'orc if ye be dea 
with Ch ri st frorn tho rudiments of the world, wl1 y, ns thoug 
living in the world, are ye yet subj ect to un.l in a nccs [no 
enj oi ned] , (touth not, taste not, handl e not ; ,Y!J ieh all are t 
peris l1 witl1 the usi ng), afte r th e co mmandnwnts of men 
\Vltich thing~ kwc indeed a show of wisdom in w i\1-wor 
Rhi p a nd h111~ 1 ility, and Heglecting of the body.' T hese, an 
all like these (such as fasting on Fridays and dtui ug L ent 
and leading· sccl utlcd :mel nLonkish lives), arc but v<.J in empti 
ness, l1a.Yiug 110 t rue wo rs hip in th em , not· :wy beJJefi t i 
t hei r obse rva nce. 'Not in any honor to tho snlist)-ing of lh 
fl esh' (i . e., • with no rega rll to th e body, so m to satisf)' it 
eravi ngs.')-Br.oO MFIBLD . 'Ncg:lcctin~ of the bocl y,' i11 th 
apostle's dny :;:. , led to monkery in the CUIH ing apoMa...,y . ~io11k 
l i n•d secluded, or ehe led <t strolling lire , lean , lauk, hnugry 
nnd filthy; supposing that thi s ' neglcdi tlg of tho• bo1 ly' i 
godliness. 
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" Thus Pa.u l unmistak aUly shows that the apostasy had 
begun to bud eve n then, a nd that the emperor of paga.n 
Rom e only had to be removed for its full del'e lopment, ami 
for the revelatio n of th e man of sin. 
"It is in credible to suppose that Catholicism and popery 
are nowhere the subj ects of prophecy; and yet if the pas-
:'5ages I h ave quoted, as well as others of like import, do not 
refe r to them, we shall look in vain for oth ers that do . And 
then the Rornan Catho lics answer so strikingly to the picture 
of th em as g iven i11 p1·ophecy, that I am sati sfi ed no apost11sy 
can ever ari se in the fu tu re that will be mo re like i t, and ] 
have woudc red ofte11 that th ey themselves did not beh old 
their likeness eve ry time they read the propl1 etf'. 
"No false teachers have arisen since Paul' s cby so li k e 
those he desc r ibes as the priests of the Rom ish com munion; 
and if the apostasy is yet future, it must be like that whicl1 
was, and is, a nd is to be, until Bal>ylon shall be destroyed, or 
else it will not conform to th e p rophetic desc ription . 
"Bea1· in mind, "Piwl says, 'the 1nystery of iniqui ty was 
already wol'king;' for that is the import of h i:-: la.nguage. 
Then it follows that the false teachers of hi s clny pronchcd 
a11 d practiced those doctrines which resulted in the ftdl devol. 
opme nt of t hat 'm"ystct·y' wh ich was the antithesis of the 
' rnystery of god lin ess.' The latter w·as 'God n1fl.ll i fest in tlw 
Hcsh ;' the form er WH S man p retending to be as God, or God 's 
vicegerent. \Vhcn seed is planted the f rui t will be of the 
3au1e ki nd; and who, I ask with emphasis, answers so well 
to the seed sown by the false tcacl~ers in Paul's time as t he 
R oma n Catholics? 
'" 1. Who is g uilty, in an eminent degree, of spirit ual 
iclolatry? (1 Co•·· x, 14.) The Catholics. 
' · 2. Who <tdultc>·atcs and hand les th e word of God deceit-
ful ly? (2 Co r. ii, 17; iv, 2) 'The (',atlwlirs aPdlwr daughtC'I'i'. 
"3. Who makes again of godliness, :1nd teaches things for 
filthy l1w·e's sake? (1 Tim. v, 6; Tit. i, 11.) The Catholics. 
"4. "\Vh o persists in a vain observance of festivnls? (Gal. 
i, 10.) The apostasy, and those who have tho smell of it upon 
their garments. 
"5. VVho maintains a vain distinction of rneals [on l?'ricluys 
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and for fo rty and more other days in a year]? T< a•k this 
qu estion is to a nswer it . (1 Cor. vii i, 8.) 
"\Vho enforces a neglecting of the body (Col. ii, 23 , forbids 
to many, nnd comrna.ncls to abstain from meats, wlich Gocf 
hatl1 created to be received with· thanksgiving? (1 Tim. vi . 
3.) 'l'he Catholics and those who have been co nn ected with tlw 
apostasy. I can not more appropriately conclude tl.is arg11-
ment than by quoting the very just remarks of R i . Breck· 
iuridge, in hi s 'Papism in the Nineteenth Ce ntury.' p. 188 : 
'It is extremely remarkable,' he says , 'that the Bible shoul d 
have <.lcBiguatecl with the most exact and unerring Jrecision 
the apostate Church of Rome, by every one of its m aractor-
istics, down to the most minute; as in this case [refening 
to Lent], by the singular characteristic of its preteu(ed fasts. 
These are th e marks of the apostasy of "the latte: times," 
recorded in 1 Tim. i, 1-6. A departure ft·om t'te faith ; 
giving head to seducing spirits and doctL·i nes o:' devil s; 
speaking lies in hypocrisy (oh ! how illustrated in tho present 
subject) ; having conscience searctl; fo rbi dding to marry; 
~\ND COMMANDING TO ABSTAIN FROM .MBAT! Now we oearch in 
vain fo t· anything absolutely fo rbi dden to be eaten during 
Lent but meat ! Fish is permitted; fow l is dispute} about; 
flesh alone is forbidden :-it can be eaten on ly by dispwsation ! 
And upon this minute but fatal mark th e Eternal Spirit 
fixe s its inefHweable malediction! Yea, he rnakcs the put-
ting of ou t· " brethren in remembrance" thereof one evidence 
that we ou rselves arc good ministers of J esus Christ.' 
"Having shown, as I think, what the apostasy is, I pro-
pose, in IllY next, to show that the' rnan of si n ' refers to the 
papacy." H. F. BUCKNER. 
REPLY TO TH E FOREGOING. 
(l) A greatct· apostasy is that wh ich will fulfi ll the literal 
signi fication of APOSTASY, "a departu re f r·om professed prin-
Ci]dC'S "- 1Vebster . Th e re is nothing impossible in tho "·ay 
of Lhe li teral fulfillment of "the apostasy;" indeed the 
probabilities for its literal fulfillment arc daily inc reasing. 
Infidelity and formal Christianity are abounding; an(l the 
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promulgation of the decree of papal infallibility is fam iliariz-
ing our rui nds with the idea. of ma.n-woi'Ship. T he astou ndi11g 
events so ,·e t'Y frequent in our time are schooling us to ex-
pect the marvelous! Daily newspapers arc cast aside as dull 
and lifeless unless crowded with horrid murders, dreadful 
di saste rs <1t sea, great loss of property and life by fire, unpre-
cedented slaughter in battl e, etc. We are looki ng perpet-
ually for the marvelous, and feel disappointed if nothiug 
unusual tu'rns up ! Even now many are in suitable cond ition 
to welcome as thei1· God the man of sin ! 
We give Brother B. the benefit of thi s article without 
further reply. P. s. G. w. 
THE MAN OF SIN: 
HAS HE COME OR LOOK WE FOR ANOTHER?-No. IV. 
"'And that man of sin be r evealed, the son of perdition. ' 
(See all of 2 Thess. ii.) 
"I-Iitherto there has been li ttle co ntroversy among anti-
papists on the above question. I have search ed in vain the 
history of the martyr ch urches for a dissenting voice. Tbc 
Christin.n writers of antiquity t hat have expressed an opin ion 
on the subject, together with anti-Roman Catholic expou nd el's 
of prophecy, all with one voice prochtim the papacy to be tli c 
man of si n. I may be wrong, these may all be wrong , buf I 
am not prepared to thiu k so. Of late a new in terpretation 
has been given to th e prophecies on thi s subject, o1· rath er the 
old pa.pistic interpretat ion has been revived, whi ch sets us all 
furth er back than was the shadow on Ahab's dial; it is that 
the abomination of desolat ion, the apostasy , and the man of 
sin are all in t he unknow n future! The P rophetic J(ey, edi ted 
by Brother \Vatson, whom I dearly love, advocates th is 
thl.:lory, new to anti-pnpists. I do not design thi s af'ti clc to 
be a review of his argum ents, but I will have t hem before 
me ns I wri te , and may frequently refer to them. I n many 
things he an d I agree, and I wi sh I cou ld say in all. 
\Ve ag ree : 1. r hat Pn ul was writing concerning th e seco nd 
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coming of Christ, that 1t was not then at h :>11d ; 2. That the 
apostns.r was to precede that c\·ent; 3. That the apmta.sy and 
the man of sin are connected; 4. That th e nw.n of sin was to be 
reveal ed duri ng the apostasy ; 5. Th1ttDa.nicl and P ;..ul wrote 
of the same pe rsons; and 6. rrhat th e m a.n o f s iL. w ill he 
destJ·oyed 'by th e breath of his mouth and by the b:ightness 
of his coming .' Th ese things in whi ch we agree do not 
militn.te against the common theory, and are all specified 
by New ton , who is one of the most lucid ach ocates of th e 
ancient in te qwetation. 
"But we al'e the pol es asu nder : 1. As to th e man of sin; 
2. As to the abomination of desolation; 3. As to 1he apos-
tasy; and especially, 4. As to the time of' all thes• thin gs. 
This is an important subj ect, fo r if th ey are future, as he and 
the Romish Church co ntend, we should by all means kn ow 
it; and if they are past already, we shonlcl also know it, that 
ou r eyes may not be tu rn ed away from the truth as i t i s 
J'cvcaled 1n prophecy. 
"Brother Wa.tson believes all that he snys; hi s words m·e 
entit led to respectful and prayerful consideration; and he 
wou ld not rni slead one so nl from the t ru th for n. kingdurn. 
"In this article I couti no myself to t ho fu·st poi~ 1t about 
which we clift'cr; viz . ~ The man of sin : has he r·omc or look we 
/'o1' unothe1'? I do this that I may not co n fou nd thi ngs that 
ai'O dift'c rcn t, and thc.t t the snUj e<.:t may not he perplexed with 
false iss ue::; . It is an axiom tl1at the dete(·tion of error 
greatly aid::-3 in th e discove ry of trutl1; so if I ca n p rove, a s I 
propose to do , that the man of s in is not t he comi11.1 man , or 
that, l1i~ mauif('Statlou is not still in the fut u re, it will greatly 
aid us in the disccwcry of the t rue nn swe r to the question , 
W ho is the man of si a ? which is the tr uth for wl1ich \\'C 
~eck. 
" I. I build my first argument upon the third point of 
agreement bct\\·een us; namely , that 'the f~t lling aw:ty and 
tbe mall of si n arc conHectcd by Pan\,' am1 ndditionally upon 
the teaching of Pa.ul in the context, that the apo:-tasy was 
then at hnnd-' Th e myste ry of i11i qu ity doth ALHt<:ADY work' 
(enCI'.fJCito.i) , i ~ bei11g ca rri ed in to n.di(ln IJ 0\\" 1 i:'l now begin-
nitlg to be cfi'ected, o r is now being developed . T hi s is tile 
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exegesis of these words by Bloomfield in hi s Greek Testa-
ment ; but it does not requit·e a knowl edge of Greek to see 
that that is th e true import of the English phrase, 'doth 
already work. ' As Paul writes in the present teusc, the rise 
of the apostasy could not have been full eighteen centuries 
in the future! (1) Place this by the side of our fourth ag ree-
ment, 'that the man of sin was to be revealed dw·ing the 
apostasy,' and it will follow that his appearance can not be 
still in the un ce rtain future. (2) A s the apostasy (3) was 
beginning to work wi th energy in tho apostle's days, and was 
then preparing the way for the man of si n, it is a very oxtrao r~ 
dinary thing that since 1800 years have already passed hi s 
revelation should yet be by aud by! 
"2. Paul, in speaking of what then hindered the manifes-
tation of the man of sin, ascribes the hi nderance to a man 
that was living in his clny-' l iE wno NOW letteth , will let until 
he be taken out of the way.' Brother W. insists that' the 
man of si n is one man, aud not a dynasty. T o be consistent, 
he must also adm it that th e hinrie>·ing person whom Paul 
mentions was one man, and not a dynasty. 
"This suggests tho question that I am so anxious to see 
answered satisfactorily, how any num living in Paul's day 
cou ld hinder the appearance of one man who is yet to >·ise up 
in the unknown j\aw·e ! ( 4) 
'~The apostle teaches also t hnt th e man of sin would be 
revealed as soon as the 1uan in his day who hindered should 
be 'taken away;' fo r 'until ' marks the tirne of the tnking 
away of the latter and the manifestation of the fo•·mer. (5) 
The whole subj ect is iJJ exp li eable upon hi s hypot.h esi~ , unless 
he can pro"o that' he who letteth' is yet living! Further, 
a:; the evil of the apostasy began in Panl's day, and was to 
continue in the world until the 'brightness of his comi ng,' 
i t will br. i111po~siblc f"or th e snpposed future nntichrif't to act 
the part, and to ii!l tho characters which were assig ned the 
man of si n, unl cs::; he shall also have this property of the 
A lmighty, that 'one day will be with him as a. thousand 
year.:., and a tlJoU ~HliH1 .)'Can:; a::; one clay.' No such diffi culties 
arc in tho way of' tho eornmo n interpretation. The man of 
si n is 11ot one single mnn, bnt 'wbosoever calleth himself 
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univct·sal bishop,' when Christ only is the chief sh epherd; 
claims infallibility, when God only is int'allible; assumes to 
be ' God Oll earth,' when there is but' one God and one 
).1.cdia.tor; to be Ch1·ist's vicegerent, when it is his business 
to betray him; to have plenary power of retaining and 
remitting sins, when it is his chief business to commit and 
retain them; and to 'thr ust me n dowu to he1l,' when be i:-' 
only going there himself; he is the ant.ichrist, th e man of sin, 
and son of pe rditio n. Every pope, as' one man,' has claimed 
these pt·crogatives, and mo re than these, since the time the 
emperor of pagan Rome was 'taken away,' and th e papacy 
ass umed tempora l an d ecclesiasti c sove reignty. VVe have 
only to compare the facts of history with what is predicated 
of the man of sin in Daniel and Paul , to see that all their 
pred ictions have beeu and will be accomplish ed by the 
papacy. Any one who has learned th e a b c of prophecy, it 
seems to me, can see that 'the little horn' m entio ned by 
Daniel-though a single symbo l iu itself-refers to the whole 
papacy, as if all the popes were but one man, because th ey 
are one dynasty, ass ume the same prerogatives, and act 
cretera paribus the same part. 
"The man of sin does not of necessity denote one single 
man, but a succession of wicked men of the same character , 
just as the whore of Babylon was never iutend cd to allude to 
one woman, but to a succession of false chul'ches; (G) and the 
man to whom Paul rcfcr rml as hinderin g the rcvclntion of 
the n1an of si n was the emperorsh ip of pagan Rome, or the 
sovci·cignty vested in him for the time being was cmp~cror. (7) 
rrhe one who lived in Paul's day hindered, because he was un-
willing to g ive his temporal sovereig nty to the bi shtop that 
might 'ivish to aspire to it; and so it was with al l of then11; th ey 
were all unw illing to be stripped of their sovc1·eig1uty; but 
when 'he,' the sovereign of pagan Rome, wns 'takcm away,' 
t hen the man of sin was reveal ed in th e perso n of" H1e pope, 
who assumed the prerogatives of hath Ol n·i st and Cm:sar! It 
would be easy to show how the pope hus 'cxaltccl hi mself 
above all th at is called God or that is worshiped,' in lintt he 
makes a footstool of what all Catholi cs beli eve to b·e God's 
holy altar, and in wln1t they believe to be 'the terrnplc of 
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God.' On that ve ry place where the priest consecrates the 
bread and call s it Christ's body, t here the pope sits at 
his inauguration a.nd receives adoration. lie . assumes the 
thu nder of J e}Jovah, and 'exalts himsel f above a.ll that ls 
called God or that is worshiped.' H e is called by hi s constit-
uents D ominus D eus , noster papa, our J.Jord GoU, the pope; 
Aller D eus in ten·a, anoth er God 011 earth; Rex R eyum, King 
of kings; D omimts Dondnorurn, Lord of lords. l-Ie ha s. 
trodden on the necks of kings; kicked oft' their imperial 
crowns with the toe of his boot; made them prostrate them-
selves before !Jim as an ev idence of their infe ri oity; caused 
then1 to hold hi s stirrup while he would mount hi s horse; 
made them buss his big toe ; wait bat·efooted at hi s gate; anU 
in all possible ways he has proven himself to be lwanomos, 
that lawless one, the man of sin, the son of perditi on, the 
anti christ, the little horn, the willful king, 'whom the Lord 
will consum e with the breath of his mouth , and destroy with 
the brightucss of his co ming. ' (8) 
" Brothet· \V. in s i ~ts that' son of perdition is uot applied 
to any one save tl1c man of sin and J uclas.' This is tn10, and 
rem i nels one of the I i kenes~ of one to the other, as drawn by 
Luther. lie teaches that Judas rwd the pope are alike in 
t.hese things; vir.., they arc both false apostles; each was 
called the son of pct·dition; the pope is more like Jndas t k111 
Peter becau se 'he Uetrays his Lord for money, and, like Juda!:i, 
he is devoted to destruction. I quote from memory. 
"In conclusion, I would unite with Brother W. in urging 
all 011l'istians to study prophecy, and to watch the signs of 
the times. VVc arc certainly very 11ea1· to n. new era; im. 
portan t changes ru·e rapid ly taking place; God can, if he 
will, accomplish ve1·y soo n a ll that has to precede the second 
colll ing of the blessed Sa,·ior; let us thcrefo1·e be found 
wilt<'hing. I have not one word to say agai11st the Prophetic 
J(ey , nor against Brothe r W. I like to r ead the J(ey, a.n d 
would not be w ithout it; it sets me-n to thinking, which is a 
very desirable end. I wish the t·efo t·e to see it widely circu-
lated. I diftc1' with Bl'other W. in relation t.o the things I 
have specified, bnt we agree on things of more vital import; 
fOI' we ag1·ee on tlJC pel'sonal appearing of the Great God , 
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evcu ou r Lord J-esus Ch rist; and each of us, 1 humbl}' trust, 
is looking with joy an d uot with grief to that glorims ap-
pearing, nnd we can unite heartily in the pra.yer, 'Even so, 
come, Lord J-esus.'" (9) u. F. BucrNER. 
REPLY TO THE FOREGOING. 
(1) True, the mystery of iniquity was working in th e 
time of Paul , but it is not call ed the apostasy. The former 
was the scc1·et worki ng of iniquity, lawlessness : the latter will 
be open renunciation of professed Ch ri stian principlas; the 
fo rmer was held back, the latter will be let loose Says 
B rother B., Paul wrote "in t he present tense." r~.,his he 
could do concerning the mystery of iniqui ty, and yet not 
include the "postasy. 
(2) If Roman Catholicism is the apostasy, may not tne man 
of si n even yet be revealed in it? 
(3) The mystery of in iquity, not the apostasy. 
(1) Whatever or ,;.Jwever hindered the appmu·ing of the 
man of sin in Paul's day, the Thessaloniwts "new, for the 
apostle had told them; but we do not know, for the apostle 
has not told us. We are opposed to guessin g interpretations 
whete there is no revelation, but try to interpret on .y that 
wh ich is revealed. 
In 2 Thcss. ii, 6, we read: "And now ye know WliAT with-
holdcth "-to kate/ion : and in the 7th verse," JIE IV HO now 
lcttcth "-lw katekon. These hints 'ivere, without doubt, un-
derstood by the Thessalonians, for they already knew. In 
the 6th verse, the withholding seems to be by a THING-to, 
translated "what." In the 7th verse, the withholding seems 
to be by a PERSON-ho, transla.ted "he who." B ut then ho 
docs not always n1can a person; is not always translated he 
o r who. Before building an argument therefore upon lw, 
" he wlto," we shou ld feel quite sure of havino- the correct 
translatiOJl. Bu t we shall make further remark~ on th is sub-
ject nndcr othel' reference iigurcs. 
(5) S>tys Brothe r B., "the man of sin would be revealed 
as soon as the man in his day who hindered sbou ld be' taken 
away,' for ' until ' marks the time of th e taking away of the 
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lattel", and the manifestation of the former." This we in-
dorse. The man of sin will be revealed "AS SOON AS" 
th e hindering thing or person shall be taken out of the wr•y. 
(6) "The whore of Babylon" is a prophetic ~ymbol, the 
man of sin is not. The harlot was befOre John in vision as 
the representntivc of "that great city which reigncth over 
the king8 of the earth ." (Rev. xvii, 3, 6, 18.) The woman 
was present with Jol1n representing somethiug absent, while 
the man of s in W<IS himself absent when the apostle wrote of 
11in1, ]Tor the mnn of sin to be a prophetic symbol, he must 
have appeared to Paul in dream or vision, or personally, as 
iti Ezek. iv, 1, 6, and acted in some such way as to rep re-
se nt the career of the future dynasty. But nothing of this 
kind appear:i. The mau of sin therefore is either a li teral 
or a figurative one- ca n not be a symbolic man. L ite ral 
language is the foundation language-the language of REALI-
TIES; therefore, we fee l warranted in construing every word 
in every sentence literally, excepting those only that can be 
proved to be figurative or symbolic. Before surrendering the 
literal signification of'·a worcl we demand convincing proof. 
Should all the frie11ds of the Bible surrender without com-
pulsion, the word of God would soon be vi rtually destroyed; 
it would be rendered useless by construing the whole of it 
either figuratively or symbolically. The tendency of the age 
is to the w;,·eal i11 biblical iuterp;·etation. Let the frie11<ls 
of truth yielJ the literal meaning of a singl e word, anJ it 
might open the way fo r ten, and ten for a. huHched l Let us 
remember the first sin and its consequences, and th en p ray, 
"Lead us not in to temptation!" Will B1·other B. please 
name the figure of speech by which the man of sin can be made 
to represent a dynasty. The synecdoche can not do it. 
(7) H ere Brother B., in agreement with the commeuta.tors, 
asswnes the pagan emperorahil? to be the hindering cause; 
aud that 'vhoevcr was in that office at any particular time 
was the" he who lctteth." If this assumption is correct, the 
man of si11 was revealed "as soon as" the pagan emperorshir 
was taken a. way; but if not correct, then tho man of sin 
might not have been revealed '~ as soon as" the pagan om-
perm·ship cea~etl. That is, the pagan ewpcrorship was not 
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t h e hinderance, unless lt was fol lowed immediatel!J b: the I'CVC-
lation of t ll e man of sin; u for' until, '" says Bro. l.,' marks 
the taking away of the btter [the pagan empemnhi;], and 
the manifestation of the former " [the man of sin .- To tlli g 
test we agree. Now let us try Brother B.'s systcn; by it. 
FrnsT. Paul wrote his second epistle to the ~'he;sa.onians 
about A. D. 52. SECOND. The pagan Roman empercrslip was 
''taken away" in A. D. 313. Says the author of ''r.1o En 
cyclopedia of Religious Knowledge," quoting ft·)m fiend 
Buck.: "In 313 he [Constantine, Homan emperor] published 
tho memorable edict of toleration in favor of the Oh t1stiaus. 
Hy this every one was allowed to embrace the religim most 
agreeable to his own mode of thinking, and all the property 
that had been taken from the Christians during the persecu-
tions was restored to them. They were also made ~ ligible to 
public oflices. This edict has accordingly been regarded as 
n1arking the triumph of the cross, a.nd the downfall of pagan 
ism," p. 410. Thus was "taken away" Brother B.'s hin-
derance 261 years after Paul's lettet· was written. Now, says 
Brother B., "as soon as" this is done, the man of sin will be 
t•evealed. Paul agrees with Brother B ., and we ::..gree with 
both. VVell, let us go forward. THIRD. rrhe EARLIEST DATE 
claimed for the revehtion of the papal 1nan of si n is A. D. 
533: just 220 years after the hindentnce was cnti t·ely removeil! 
Again: the MOST COMMONLY RECEIVED DATE claimed for the 
revelation of the papal man of sin is A. n. 606: just 293 
years nftcr Paul's hinderance was removed ! And again: the 
J,.ATE S'r DA'l'E claimed for the revelation of the papal man of 
sin is A. D. 755: just 442 years after the public death ani! 
burial (figuratively) of the hindering man of Pau l's days!!! 
Does Brother B.'s "as soon as" briJgc ove r 220, 293, or 442 
yea. rs? If not, th en the pagan emperorship could not ha.ve 
been Paul's hindering· "what" of the sixth verse, nor his 
hindering " be who" of the seventh. Or docs Brothct· B.'s 
··until," which "marks THE 'riME of the taking away of the" 
pagan empe rorship, "AND the manifestation of the" man 
of sin, extend over 220, 293, or 442 years, having in them 
neitiley tl1 e hindering man uor the man of sin? We think 
that Brother B. upon reading the preceding will acknowl-
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edge that tl1e peri od of time intervening between the taking 
away of the pagan empero rship and the re,·ela.tion of the 
~o-called papal ma n of sin is too long to allow the pagan 
emperorship to have been Paul's hindering cause. IIundreds 
of years seem to us su f:l:i cient to bar forever" un til n n11d "a~ 
soon as." Now, if the pagan emperorship was not the hin-
dering" what" 01· the hindering " he who," then it or he, 'or 
both may yet be hindering the revel ation of the man of si n ; 
and that the pagnn empero rship was not the bincle1·nncc, we 
think our readers gene rally will acknowledge. 
But once more . The pagan Roman emperorship sup-
por ted the worship of idols as the religion of th e empire. 
How then co uld it hinder the professed Christians from apos-
tatizing from Christ? To us it appea rs plain that the pagan 
emperorship was of a nature to cause apostasy from Christ 
ra ther than to hincle •· it. 
(8) Suppose the popes have existed just 1200 years, and 
that there h ave been just fou r to the hundred years (we have 
no list); th en we h<>vc 48 popes reaching to the present. 
L et no one, howc,·cr, regard this as the real number of popes; 
this numLer wil l an swe r ou r present purpose. These 48 then 
are "the man of sin" whom the Lord will destroy with the 
brightness of his pm·ousia-presence. But fo r ty-scve ll forty-
eighths of this stm ngcly formed man are gone-dead and 
buri ed ! And thi s rnan will~ at the second coming of Christ, 
he cast alive in to a lake of fire burning with brimstone! 
(Rev. xix, 20.) Will the fo rty- eighth man, or whatcve•· his 
nu mber mny be, then living have to go in for all the Llynasty? 
Or is it "the qf}icial man" that is to be destroyed nt Chri st's 
comiug ? 'l'hi s is the view taken by some persons, and it is 
consol ing to the men who occupy the papal chair from time 
to t ime. 'l'he office only of popery will be cast ALIVE into a lake 
of tire!! 
(9) To this we respond AMEN, with our whole heart. 
A nd may the Lord guide the pen of Brother Buckner, and 
that of the wri te r while eugagc(l in this investigatio n. 
P. S. G. W, 
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BLOOD FOUl\'D IN BABYLON. 
(Ucv. xvii i, 24.) 
·' Anu in her was found the blood of pr·ophets, and of 
:mints, and of all that were slain uvon the earth ." In 
He,·. xvii, 5, a woman is seen, having on her forehead the 
p111·ase, "BABYLON THE GRI~A'l';" an d the 18th verse 
declares that thi s woman, as a symb ol," is thnt g reat city, 
which rcig neth over the kings of the earth ;" and the verse at 
th e bflginning of this nrticle inf'ol'ms us that in thi s \ro muu , 
this city , t he city of Rome, is" found th e blood of prop hets, 
a nd of saints, and of all tha.t were slnin upoll the earth ." 
How can these tl1ings be t ru e? \ ,V c agree \\'i th the m.illion in 
the application of th is proph ecy to the city of Rome, ·ruE 
HK·\D of Roman Catholicism, including of cou rse the mem-
bership-the body belonging to and contr·olled by the h 
Bu t the popes did not persecute unto death till a few 
yearo after the death of the last apostle; how then 
blood of those slain before the pope< ha<l killecl a 
per;on, be avenged upon them ? or (following the sy 
upon her-upon Babylon ? ~1ust Babylon account· for 
:; \ain for nearly six thousand yea1·s? Surely uot. Tho j 
of all the earth will do righ t . Babylon must suffer fo r 
own doings, but sh e m_ust even suftCr double. (Hev. xviii 
She must receive compo und in te rest for h cl' own wroug-s, 
not t'or the wrongs of others. llow therefore can we in 
prot this verse co nsistently? We subrnit the following 
jcct to the criticism of our readers. 
1. ·'Blood. " Literal blood is called the life of flesh 
Gen . ix, -l. To take away the blood is to take away the 
J3y metvnomy, the effect-blood is put for the cause; 
C,\U 'E or all th is shed blood is found in Babylon, bu t 
the blood itself. 2. " Of proph ets." Not the prophets of 
the Old Testament or the New, for they "·ere all 
before the appearing of Ua.tbolicism, cx<:cpt Enoch and 
who were tran slated. These prophets must be fou nd 
the rise of Catholici sm, in order t hat their blood be · 
Ba.bylon . 3. "Of saints." The saints only whose 
have been caused by Babylon. The Homan Cutholics are 
"WARS AND RUMORS 0}' \\':\RS .. , 
first pfople u;wdng the Gh1·istian nmne timt killed othe1·::: fnr 
worshiping Chriat according to their own conscie nces. TL (• 
Catholic" cl:cim the rie:ht to control the conscien ces of all 
within thcit· power, an~l tllis in te rfe ring with conscieuce is 
the cause of ,;11 the shed blood chargerl to Babylon's ten·ifi,· 
a.,_·eount! If other religious organizations hnse killed fiH· 
conscie nce' sake, they bon·mced the cause from Babylon, f'nt· 
there it origin;.tted, and there it remain s at this hour. Lend-
ing has not exhausted the stoek. 4. "Of nll that were slain 
upon the ea r th ." As \\'e have seen, this "all" mnst be limited 
to those over whorn Babylon has had control, and therefore 
can not be found bef'ot·e the ri se of Babylon not· after her IiLII , 
but only during bet· reign over the king;:; of the earth . (HeL 
xvii, 18.) Again , thi:-; ·'all" must be limited to those only 
who are slain for their fi-litltfuluess to Christ, for the woma n 
was "drunken with tlte blood of th e sai nts, a mi with the 
blood of the martyt·s o(' Jesus." (Rev. xvii, 6.) 
\V e now give the verse at the head of this article with nnr 
interpretations condensed and in brnckets: "And in lH'I' 
[Babylo", Rome, including Catholicism] "·as founil the bl ood 
[the masc of the blood] of prophets [those who Ji,·e dming 
Babylon'~ reign. ~'hat prophets In some seilse rnay livu 
during this tirnc, sec 1 Cor. xii, 28], and of saints [that live 
during this reign], and of nll that were slai n [all of t.hc 
saints and martyrs of Jeslls-H.ev. xYii, 6] upon the earth 
[within the dominion of Babylon]. P. s. a . w. 
"WARS AND RUMORS OF W .AHS." 
( i\11\.tt . .xxiv, G.) 
The JJOI'd in the above sc rip tu re and its context llil 'l. 
taught us that throughout this aii5n or gospel or Gentile age 
there shall be wars and rumors of wat·s; nntion against 
nation, and kingdom against kingdom . The hi sto ry of the 
wot·ld, ever since these words were nttercd upon Mt. Olivet, 
is a standing proof of the trutbfulnees of the prediction. 
This prophecy covet·s the whole gospel age from the time it 
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wa s giYCI'- "\Vhere then is there any roorn for what is called 
" the s piritual reign " of Christ for a thousand y ears on 
oa!'tl1 bcfol'c his second coming? \Val'S have iigured exten-
'ivcly in the world fol' th e last 1800 yeal's, and to-day we look 
in \':tin fo1· the signs of universal peace! The nominally 
Christian nations arc in continual dread of unive rsal war. 
In times of temporary peace they are preparing for wur. 
The general who causes the greatest number of wid o\vS aud 
o rphnns is esteemed ·• the g reatest of the great!" So·called 
Chi·istiflus (?) j oin in celebrati ng the prai se of thi s military 
demi-god! Scientifi c and religious men are generally for-
gotte n , n.ncl " shoulder-straps" rule the nati ons ! But this 
e:O IH.li t ion of na tional affairs will remain till the Lord himself 
shall corne auU take" vengeance on then1 thnt knO\\. not God, 
and that obey not the gospel of ou1· Lol'd Jesus Christ." 
(2 'J'hcs>. i, 8.) Let no one be deceived by nny means. D o 
not cxpcd a thousand years of peace on the earth before the 
corn in g of the Lord. If you do "that day " may come upon 
yo u as a thief. ~While you arc not expcctiug the L ord to 
come f<ll' more than a thousand years, behold h e may be very 
ucnr, m·e n at the door! P. s. o. w. 
JTA~iiLlAR CONVERSATION. 
PI\Ol'IIETIC C llAHT, by 0. T. Hobbs, Hnndolph , Pa.-Somc 
lllonths pn~t we received 11 chart on" The Sym bols of P roph-
ecy ." by 0. '1'. Hubbs, of Randolph, Pennsylmnia, for which 
we pu blicly tender om· thanks. VVhcu we en te r upon the 
interpretation of symbols, we cx.pect to refe r to it agaiu. I ts 
design :wd execution show at once t hat Brother llobbs has 
,tcYotcd much atten tion to the prophetic porti o n of God '~ 
word . 1\ l ay the Lord e nable him to accompli sh much in thi ~ 
departrnent. 1'. s. G. w. 
!?LEASE PAY UP.-"\v-e are in need of m oney to pa.y the 
printers, and ea.ruestly request those in a.JTt:ara fo r 'l'he K ey 
t o forwa rd paymeut immediately . 
. PosT-OFFICI~ ORDERS must be made payable a. t Lexington, 
Ky.; t here is no order otlice in -versailles. 
SECOND VoLUl\IE oF TH E " PnoPHI::TIC KEY."-Sha.ll it be 
publi ::J ii ed? Our '£ERMS w ill be made kuown in the next 
uurnbcr. 
'rilE ADrENT TIEHALD. 
OUR EXCHANGES. 
THE ADVENT HERALD 
A LIE NAIJ.Im.-In the H erald of January 25th, we find, 
under the caption of '~ ~1illennial Figures don't Lie," an 
article from the J)lotthwestern Christian Advocate, which, for 
grand calculations, ce rtainly throws into the shade all th e 
ridicul ed atterTlpts of" Niillerism" to calcnlate the time E- . 
InfiLlcl s , eroakcr·s, gr·owlers, and doubters are bid to stand 
aside, for it is triumphantly demonstrated, (nncl "figure~ 
don't lie ") that Methodism alone, would bring the whole 
world to Christ, und usher· in the grand millennium by the 
year 2000, Ol' on ly one hunclt·ed and thirty years hence! Be-
hold the f>wts and figures : 
"In the latter p»rt of the year 1739, say '40, t he first class 
of Nictbodists was orga.nized by Mr. W esley, consisting of 
eight or ten persons. In 1870, one hundr·ed anll thirty years 
later, there appear to be over three and a. half million s of 
~\1cthodists in t he world. Now if ten become three and n. 
half million s in one hund1·cd and thirty years, what will the 
three aud n. half millions become in the same length of time? 
The an swer is, on e t rillion two hundred and twenty-five 
billions, or one hundred times more than tbe preseut inhab-
itants of the wol"id." 
Such the calc;ulation; the ~1ethodists alone, at tho same 
ratio of inerea~e , will accomplish the great wol'k. All the 
other dcnon1 inations together rnay do as rnueb as the Meth-
odi8ts, so that this calculator and boastc1· thinks the co nvcr·-
sion of the whole world assnred Uy the year 2000, makin g 
all a!lowa.nce for incr·ca!:le of population in the mean time. 
Jtor, he says, wars will cease, and people will li ve Iunger, a:-: 
the world 1Jeeo1ncs ruore and more Christianized. Do thc~L· 
tigures l1 c ·t Not only do t lt ey lie, but tre ntcrHlously li e. 1-, 
pu:jl-uli!lcnuialisu\ driven to such a. strait as this 1 liow pi ti-
able it appea rs! 
Ulan~..:e o,·er the past. The re we re at Christ's resurrection 
about live buuUred brethren; at the Ueginning of his miuistry 
but rc'L \ VL.at the llumUer of Christians tifty yca.rs frorn 
tita.t titHe was, we know not; but not le::;s tlwn two hundred 
tl10u;allu ccrtai11ly . .lr live hundred become two htuidred 
thou~a.rtd irt IH'ty years, tben, aceording to the aUovc 1nethod 
of calculating, the lWO hundred thousand ought to ha.ve 
become !Jiorc than o ne billion by the year 800, o1· the whole 
-! H 
worl d should ha.Ye been converted O\'C I' one t housaud years 
ag-o. Si milar calculations might be made concerning the 
:--uccc~s t hat attended the eftOrl:-J of L uther aud other reform-
er:" . '{ct to-day we find a large part of t he world iu darknes::;, 
an d where Christianity is most stron,gly intrenched. ancl pcr-
fo nning its greatest work, bu t a tithe of the pe'ople arl' 
<'O llvcrtcd to God. 
Bu t let us tnkc this champion's own swm·d; for, as DaYi d 
of Go lifith 'e: , "tlw rc's none like that." Jie elates the fir :::;t 
~1oth od i st clas' at 1740 . In fifty years from t h at tine John 
Wesley di ed (1791). A t that time th ere were iive hnndrerl 
fl tH] fifty preacher~ nnd one hundred and forty thou:.;and mcm-
bc t·s. (Sec tLe Dictionary of Rei. Dcnorninations attached 
to lli teheock"s Analysis of the Bible) . .Jo hn W esley :tt 
tho time of hi 5 death tnight have thus cak:ulatcd with hi s 
b t·eth t·cn : If ten becomes one hundred n.nd fo r ty tltousand in 
fifty yca1·s, h ow long wilt it take fo r tbcsc one hundred and 
forty thousaud to bt·ing all the wor-ld to Christ? By a simple 
'
1 rule-of-three n ca l cnlatiOI~ they wonl<l hn.ve fouml that in 
about t hit-ty years, or about t h e ye1tr 1820, 11ethodism a lone 
would h.-we O\'Ct' one Ui llion adher ents, emb racing the whole 
wol'!d. If such a. calculation is true now, wlty not just as 
true th en ? I f" millennia\ figures don't lie," why was not 
the world con Ycrted fi fty years ago? 
Such speculations arc continually in dulged in by the 
advocates of the world's conversion theory, and annou nced 
witb g reat flourish from the pul pit, rost r um, nnd by t he press, 
thus keeping up the popular Jclu~lnn. 'r hf?SC who e:u1 not 
ROO this g reat prog ression of thia wol'ld towa rd holiness, either 
in tho word of God, hi~tory, or tho prese nt co ndi tion of the 
w.01·ld, arc termed "croakers, grun1Llet·s, a lll1 doubters." 
Jli story would tcaolr u s t lra t t he mu ch-preached temporal 
millennium will, as the ignis fatuus, OYer elude the seeker's 
gras p. Sc ri pture teache~ ns that war, murder, un beli ef. etc., 
\\'ill mark tho gospel diBpensatio n to tho en d , and the taking 
a\\"a.y sudde nly of th~ p eople by the deluge is tile sy rnbol or 
what shall be at the Lord's co1u ing. The presen t cond ition 
or the world and the ch urch tcc.tcllt.::3 us tll<lt" th is world is no 
frien d to p;racc." I ts ft· ienlbh ip may he bought fot· a sea:-.on 
J,y the church, by fai rs, festi,·nb, parti es, lottc r ie~, and 
,·a rion:; kinds of sancti fi ed gambli1tg; yet the chtll't;h has 
undoubted ly brought i t~clf into il\ .reptlte in many pl aces by 
tlte un~crupulons charaeter of its various dcn·i uc ti lOr grasping-
tho wot·ld' :; mo ney, and oLtaitting t!tc world's itrflu c JH . .:C. 
In (;0 ttdusi un, :d l c;,d~...·ul a.tio u :; ba...;od upon the theory of a 
tcntpoml mill ennium \\'ill Lc round t.v ~ll l'(dy " li e." J) . E. 
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To t il e foregoing we add an extract from an article in 'J'fl,· 
Baplisl of the 25t h of February. It is by E lder G. \V. Griflin, 
a coiTesponding editor. Mr. 111elhodisl-malhematical-millen-
uiwn-mal~er- must rueasure much more moderately; f'or by the 
following it will be seen tha.t, on t h e same prin e; ipl es, the 
Catholics can conHclcntly claim considerable coming co nquest 
conce rning Ch r istian convcrson! Such wild cnlculationH 
remind us of tile Jrishrnan who, upon being told that a.. stove 
would save !talf the wood, immediate ly proposed to buy two 
and thus save all ! P. s. G. w. 
Consider, my brethren , that in 1800 the Homan Oa,tholics 
had in this cou ntry but one b ishop, about one hundred 
priests , and sixty thlw san d adhe rents. And what ha\·e they 
beco me in tho seventy yen.rs? Now they ha\'e seve n arch-
bi shops, fifty-three bishops, three tho usand ti\·e hundred 
priests, throe thousaucl fou r hutu1red a nd eig h ty-th t·ee 
churches, fo rty-nino ccclcsiastieal institn te:5, one hundred 
a.nd twenty- eigh t mOJJa:5toric5, two l1undred <ttH.l e ighty-8ix 
nunueri<'s, sixty-six :t sylum~, twenty-six hospi tals , and o\·er 
four million adherents. \Vhat a power the !<oman Catholic-
communion has become in seventy years in the United States: 
I s it not al<tnning to the lovers of a .. pnre Ohri~tiauity and 
republican institu tio ns? 
JEWISH Ct\'LL IIo No ns AT RoME.-The ]{oman Crosar, tho 
Jewish choiee a:s th eir king in l_Jl'Cforence to .J c:-~ u:::, l1as lost hi:-~ 
dominion, a11{l the Jew is as free in Rome as in tile rest of tltr 
world. 
]fl'om tlt c February number of tho Plew El'a! :t Jewish 
monthly publi:.;lled in Now York, we learn th:1t two Jews are 
L!le<.:tcd to the H cHHan town council, and one of them a l::w to 
the provincia.! council, and iR besides the most popular ean-
diUate for the lll<tynr,llty of H ome. Ten Jews <tre e lected to 
rhe ltali:w Parli:ulle JJ t, and two Jews h a\·e a place in t..he 
ftaliau Cabinet. Say" the New E,·a: 
" T] Pt i l witltin a fL'W w0cks 110 <·it\,r in th e ri rili;;,cd wo rld 
c..:onl d eo mpa.rc with Home fo r the vile treatmeut of t he .Jews, 
an d for the abjce;t state of degradation iu \dlich site kept 
tbou~ands of being.s . To-day ::; be mak:e-3 her first pcacc-ott'er-
ing to oftC nded lnul!an ity; and in doing honor to l1 cr .Jcw i ~j!J 
citi:;;eus ::;he ltoiHli'S llcr~elf. . . . The Ghetto is now n. 
thing of the pa::;t.·' 
The Ghetto \rn:.; the Jcwislt r1u:utcr in Home, a miscra.ldy 
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filthy p lace to wh ich every J ew in l{ome was compelled to !'e-
tire at sun set aud be locked up until morning. \Vha.t a mlg.uty 
change from ·what has been! Arc " the tin1cs. of the Gen-
t iles" ful fill ed 1 J. LITCH. 
\ ,Ve would reply iu the negative. Christ says," Jerusalem 
shall be tl'Odden down of the Gentiles until the times of th e 
Genti les be fulfilled ." (Luke xxi, 24.) J erusalem is sti ll 
"trodden down of the Gentiles;" therefore" the times of tl1 e 
Gentil es" are not "fulfilled."-ED. 
Evc1·y yca1· the Jews are becoming more popular. Their 
dispc1·sion \vill ~oon end. Seven years before the end of this 
"world" or aion-the Gentile times-a covenant will be made 
with many Jews to t•cturn to Palestine. ALL will return at a 
subsequent time. The Lord has declared frequently and 
with great plrlinness, that they shall rein habit the land of 
their father~. \Ve give a specime.n of such decla rations: 
"Tuus SAITH THE LoRD GoD; Behold, I will take the chi l-
dren of I srael from among t he heathen, whi.th ee they be gone, 
a.nd will gather them on every side, and bring them into 
their own land: and I will make them one nation in the land 
upon the mountains of Israel; and one king shall be king to 
them all ; a.nd they sba.ll be no more two nations, neither 
shall they be divided into two kingdoms any mol'e at all." 
"And they shall dwell in the land that I have 
given unto Jacob rny servaut, wberein you1· f<lth e rs have 
dwell; and th ey shall dwell therein, even they and their 
children, and their children's children forever; and my ser-
vant David shall be th eir prince forever.~' (Ezek. xxxvii, 
21, 22, 25. 
'rhis scripture has never been fu1611e cl. The Jews divided 
mto two kingdoms, Judah and I srael, about 975 years B. c., 
ancl have never been one kingdom sin ce. Thi s prophecy was 
gi,·cn 587 years B. c.; 388 years after the divi sion. Bnt thi s 
unio n ca n be eftected quickly when the appointed time sha ll 
ar ri,·c. \Vc are in an age of scientific, commcreial, and 
political WONDE RS! Beware !! P. s . G. w. 
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In an article headed " Chronological," in 1'lw Baptist of 
the 18th of F ebruary, it is said that CHRIST is the princ-e t hat 
confirms a covenant in Dan. ix, 27. How can this be possi· 
ble? Chr ist is cut off i11 the 26th verse: how then co uld h e 
co nfirm a covenant in the 27th, which it is evident must be 
fulfill ed subsequent to the 26th verse? Again: the death of 
Christ did not tak e away "the daily sacrifice" of the J cws; 
for it continued thirty-six or thirty-seven years after th e 
crucifixion, au d was then tak en away by the R omans. Again: 
"the prince of the covcuant" is seen in the 22cl and 23d 
verses of the 11th chapter, where he works deceitfully; anrl 
this can not be Christ. Again: this same prince become~ 
the " 1nan of sin ," "the antichrist," in th e 36th a.nd 37th 
verses; an d therefo re can not be Christ. vVe hope the writer 
will not ice the above se rious objectious to his theory. 
P. S. G. W. 
In th e same paper of the 25th of February, "i\1.," a cor-
responding editor, uses the fol lowing language: "We bel ieve, 
at least so me of us do, that the water put on the forehead in 
what they call baptism is th e mark of the beast spo ken uf in 
Revelation, and we don't propose to be thus marked." 'vV c 
call Brother "M.'s" atteutio n to the fo llowing objections: 
1. T he beast continu es hi:::i blasphemous co urse bnt forty·two 
months-three a nd a half li teral years; while the popes have 
continued th ree hu ndred and sixty tillles thi s nurnbcr of 
mouths! 2. ALL 1'H E WICKED shall worship the beast. This 
Las never been fulf-illed with regard to any one or all the 
popes. 3. r his beast can not kill the witnesses wh ile tcsti-
!Ying, but on ly "wbeu they shall have finished th eir te;ti-
mony." 'J'h c _!)Opes ho-we kill~d lbe so-caUerlwilnesses befnre 
the end of the 1260 years (IE' a day stands for a year); "ncl 
h ence they me no t the beast. 4. This mark may be •·ecoi ,-ed 
iu the right hand as welt as in the forehead . 5. Thi s nun·k 
gives a righ t to t rade, to buy and sell. 6. A nti last : "IF 
ANY MAN worship the beast and his im a_ge, and receive his 
mark in his forehead or in his haud, the same shall drink of 
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the wine of the w1·ath of God, which is pou red out ,- ithout 
mixture in to tho cup of his ind igua.tion ; a nd he sll:'dl bt~ tor-
mented 1cith fire and brimstone in the ]JI·escncc of till holy 
a ngels, a.nd in the prese nce of the Lamb; antl the snnke'Jf thei1· 
torment ascendeth up for ever and eve1·; and th ey June Jo rest 
day no l' nig ht, who worship the beast nnd his image, aul who-
soerer rccciveth the mark of hi s nn.mc !" 
Does" M." b eli eve that the foregoing· will be fLIJil led in 
"whosoever" has had "water pu t on th e f'o rclt cad, i ll what 
they ca ll bapti sm?" N otice c lose ly that there is no ren ounc-
ing this mark l-it seals the doorn of its recipien t ·'fo r eve r 
and eve r! " ·we hope to hear from Brother "l\ l. " tn time 
for our next number. (For the above quotations, soo Rev. 
xi , 3-7 ; xiii, 4-17; xiv, 9-11.) 1'. s . J. w. 
F. ~1. Long, of Greenville, Ill. , same date, asks : " I s the 
Roman Catholic Church the church of Christ?" He then 
auswcrs: "To the abo,·e question Baptists aud Protestants 
answer, No. The question is then, \Vhat is it? If i: is not 
the true [cb ll!'ch], it is the fa lse [church ] ; hence tle anti-
Ohl'ist ian body," etc. \Ve oiler the <lcLinitions of the (riginal 
Greek fo r which "chnrch" is our t 1·anslntio n: "EkklCsia, 
any public assernbly, a. congregation ; a Christian as~embly, 
a cllltrch"-Greellfield. If th ese d cfi n itions arc co n·c ·t, how 
can Hornan Uatbolicisn1 be a. CHUH.CJI cit\Jor true or false? 
rrhc main idea of e/ddi?sia-chul't:h - is assembly 01' congreg-a-
t ion. Catho licism, beill f!; one univasat thing, has n ever yet 
formed an assembly; i t lacks even the main foundation idea 
of ekklCsia : and hence is no church, true or fa.\ so. P . s. G. w. 
In The Baptist of :M<lrch 4th , the1·c is an edito rial, IJCarly a. 
eoh1n1n iu length , h eaded H Prophetic J(c,IJ ." The editor. 
Elder J . R. GraYcs, is a close st ud ent of' lhe prophetic ~erip­
turcR, and 11as written to some extent upon ll1cn1. lie has 
kept his p£tpcr open for twe nty years, for the investigation 
of lhc J'tophetic scriptm·os . '"wel l as others. He is not afraid 
to in\'estigate any portion of God's worcl. Person~ desiring 
to Sllb:-~cribe fo1· The Baptist '" ill plc;J ::;c sec our" Club-rates" 
011 th e fou rth page of eover of t he lust !'ow numbc J'S of The 
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1Ccy. \Vc copy the closing parag mphs of this article, hoping 
t ilrough the m to indnce some persons to study the prophetic 
""riptures \\"ho are now wholly indifteTent iu regard to them. 
To write the fo llowin g extract required a heart devoted to the 
lmth of the Bible. P. s. G. w. 
It is a little confounding and disheartening to have the 
cheo ri es whi ch one has built up steadily, and as he thoug-ht 
1lrrnly, through years of study, suddenly struck from und et· 
him, and lying; like the badly buil t und fallen wall in wild 
welter aroun clltlm. But the true and brave h ea rt will bow to 
such eviden ces of human fallibility, and the mind, undc t' 
the influence of truth, ri se in strength of purpose, aud from 
t he rniu s of his fallen ed ifice re-arrange and rebuild according 
to th e true line and plummet. 
\ V c arc not prepared to see our own edifice, our cherisherl 
scheme of prophetic sym bolism, from our stand-poi nt, full 
thus; and yet the _read ing of these straight-forward cx posi-
tioHS have touched, if not undermined, our Yiews of proph-
ecy. \ Ve wish God-opeed to The K ey and its writers. The 
seofl's of infidel ity or the cold smile of inditlcrenee shou ld 
not move nm· discotll'<tgc thew. A dnrk yet grand futtli'C is 
rising before us-n. darkness aud a. grandeur to be k indled 
in to unwordcd and unimagincd glory by the nppearanco or 
tile blc::;aed Jesu::;. Eve ry voi~e that directs to t hat fnturo, 
every hand that lifts the trembl ing cu rtai.n; and tlx es the g aze 
of intmo1· ta.ls on the closi ng dr:nna of earth's scenes and the 
?pcniug act of ea r th 's g lory, has our bc::.u·ty approval. 'Phe 
Key is published at Ve rsai ll es, Ky., at $2.50 a year. 
THE VITQRKING CHRISTIAN. 
T his pape r keeps at tbc h ead of a column of chul'ch news 
tl1e words "Zion here an d elsewhere." Vlill Brother Gaines 
he so kind as to inform us whether he claims New 'l'eiitamcnt 
authority for us ing the word Zion for church; and i f he docs, 
will he f'undsh it? ~""'or the beuetit of onr readers ~encrally 
\\·c name the o nly plnces in ·which the word Zion is found in 
the :N"cw Te~tamc nt: Matt. xxi, 5; John xi i, 15; Hom. ix, 33 : 
xi, 2G; He b. xii, 22; 1 Pet. ii, 6; Hcv. xiv, 1. \Vhi (; h, we 
iuqnire, of' all these prtsB;ages signifies "the church?'' If' 
nuy one does, is i t clone literally, figuratively , or symbol· 
icnl ly? P. s, o. w. 
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H The papacy is antich rist; not in that i t openly oienounccs 
Christ-for then i t woul d have no lollowers-bui i n that it 
has usurped his place, and apostatized fro m and pe1verted his 
J:1 itb . It has fu lfilled all the co nditions of the prophecy . 
Why the n should we look fo r ano ther, especialy for the 
absurdly impossible ' personal, universal- domition anti-
chri st ?'" 
Thi s extract is from an editorial in The 'l.Ymes of February 
28th. The editor appears to dift"cr from the Apostc John in 
regard to the cmtichtisl. B rother Himes says " tb e papacy is 
antich ri st, not in that it openly denoun ces Christ." John 
says: "lie is antichrist that denieth tlJC Father and the Son." 
The Son is Christ, '"'d him the antichri st will DENY. (See 
1 John ii , 22 .) H e "opposcth aud cxa lteth hilmelf above 
all that is called God, or that is worshiped." (2 T hess . ii, 4.) 
Let us now see what papacy and antichrist mean. :Brother H. 
speaks of them as the same," the papacy is anticb rist .. " Says 
'Vcbstc r: "Antieh l'ist, a great adversary of Ch rist." ("Ad-
versary, nn opponeut; enemy ; nntngonlst.") "PapcH:y, 
oilicc and dignity of the pope; popedom." (" Popedom, the 
dignity or jurisdiction of the pope." "Jurisdiction, legal 
authority, or th e space over which lt extend s.") By these 
de'finiti ons tbc antichrist appears to be a person, and the 
papacy a thing; how th en can they be tho sa me? 
Brother ll. says, "for the n it [the papacy] would have no 
followers ;n that is, if it shou ld denounce Christ. And this 
very f,wt, that the pope does not deny nor denonnce Cb 1·i st, 
is a powerfttl argument againsl his being the antir:h rist; for 
the anti c lwist, the beast of Hcvelation, will blaspheme the 
name of God, a nd yet "all that dwell upon the earth shall 
worshi p hirn, whose names a rc not written in the book of 
li fe of the Lamb slain , from the fo undntion of the worlrl." 
(Hcv. xiii, 6, 8.) Again, says Brothe 1· H. , the papacy" apos-
tatized ." \\That, "·e inquire, docs this word mean? Says 
\Vcbstc r : "Apostatize, to abandon ono'R faith 01" party ." 
H .. s the p resent pope abandoned hi s faith or party? Has h e 
ceased to be a Roman CatlJOllc? To apostatize h e mnst 
absolutely leave his li fe-long faith and l'"'"~Y· Have th e Cath-
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olics, as a denomiuation, aband oned their faith alld pa.r ty? If 
so, when and where ? If t l1ey have uot, how then have they 
apostatized? Again, says the ed itor, the papacy, the anti-
christ, "has fulfilled all the conditi ons of the prophecy ." 
We reply that we have heretofore shown that th e "v il e per-
'on" of Dan. xi, 21, is the king of the 36th and 37th verses 
of the same chapter; and tl1nt this king is th e man of sin of 
Paul, the antichri st of J oh n, :tnd the beast of Revelation; 
has the papacy fulfill ed all the conditions of these prophe-
cies? W e pause for a reply. Lastly, says Brother II.," why 
then should we look for another [ant ichri st] ?" W e answe r, 
in th e language of in spiration , we "have heard tlmt [t he] 
autiehrist sball come;" and, as not one of the many anti-
christs bas fulfi lled all the condition s of the pi·ophccics, we 
are yet expecting. P. s. G. w. 
In t.hc same issue of The 7'irnes, H. Campbell says : "\\r e 
have seen all the signs of ou r L ord's coming save one, the 
shak ing of the heavens." O nr brother who hails from Grce11 
Point, R. I., has seen more than we. According to our 
reading, there are many signs yet to be seen; though th e 
whole of them will, most probably, be seen in a VP1'?J few 
yea1·s! \Viii H. C. undertake to prove, through The Key, 
thaL the abomination of desolation hns been set up? F or 
almost a year we have urged this snbjeet upon our readers; 
Lnt so fn 1· no one has volunteered to defend th e doctrin e 
that the abomi nat ion has been set up! Again we inquire, 
who will? Will Brother Campbell? Will any one? 
J>, S. G. W. 
Iu the same number, E. S. L oomis, of Per1-y's Mills, N.Y., 
has an article on the" Fall of Bab) lou." From it we extract 
a fe·.v thcughtf3 . ITo rays : "I th in k no one tJan sncC'es~ fully 
dispute that these dift'crent numbe rs mean 1260 li teral 
yea.r::; ." VVe think we have established beyond overthrow, 
in the second and the ninth numbers of The K ey, that all the 
prophetic days and months of the Scriptures are li teral , 
except the days in Ezek. iv, 1, 6. \Viii Brother L. review 
our arguments ? lie says the abom ination was set up in 
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A. D . 558; that it was the ·'little horu-po,,·c," of Dan. 
vii , 25. But if the 1290 days are li teral, this imerpretation 
can uot be true; besides, the abomioatiou rnust be set up 
in ·'the holy place;" and this place call not be cou -
nccted with th e popes in the city of Rome! Of the second 
bcost in the 13th chapter of R evelation, he writes: "Ail 
who do not thus worsh ip him sho nld be ki lied, at least polit-
ically." rl,his kind of death has become so com mon even 
now that its terror· is quite endurable! Again says L., "an 
angel wns seen f1ying through · the midst of heaven having 
the eveJ·Iasting gospel to prcaclt, saying "·ith a loud voice, 
']..,ear God and give glory to him, fOr t l1c hour of his judgment 
lws come!' \.Vas uot this proclamation made when \Villiam 
.:\1iller was ca1lecl out to proclaim the coming of the Lord at 
hand?" To t hi s we beg pennission to write, by tW means. 
A symbol alwa.ys represents its equal or its superior; but 
never its inferior. "Father :Hiller" was hardly equal to the 
flying angel! P. s. G. w. 
CHRISTIAN OBSERVER AND COMMONWEALTH. 
Thet·e are thousands of non-Ca.tholics in the United States 
who deny that there is a living American so degraded as to 
kiss the toe or the slipper of the present pope; but the fo l-
lowiug extract from The Ch~·istian Obserce1· ancl Comrnonwcalth 
of' March 1st sho uld forever put to silence cveJ'j' apologist 
fo r the priest-ridden Catholics. A Homan CatilOlic is a 
Roman Catholic, find him wherever you n1ay. \Vc utter uot 
a syllable against one of them as citizens; but r()ligiously 
we both ~;peak and write against a ll of them. The reason, 
however, for the introduction of this cxt1·act into 'The Key is 
this: to t:>how fLat the spirit of ?Mtn -?.co1·~hip, idolaln.J, is still 
in existence, even among some wearing the name of Christ. 
\Vhat was done hy "some American Catholics" as n1entioned 
below would donbt.lctis, be done under Rimilar ci rcumstance!';, 
by the almost entire denomination th roughout the world; and 
this spi ri t is prcpari11g· the mlw.ls of millions to wors.hip the 
mcm of sin when be shall be revealed! Roman Cu.tho licism 
is the mystery of iniquity, and is preparing the world for 
"TilE APOSTASY." l'. S. G. W. 
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Pn. gs~N'rA TfO N ·ro TH B Poi,K-The Rev. M.A. H oge , in a. 
recent lette r f rom Rom e to the editors of th e ]Jerald and 
P1·csbyter, under date of Jn.nua r)· 18th, gives th e fO ll ow ing 
accoun t of one of the pope's l'eception:; : 
"Along with three OJ' fOur others, American and Engli sh. 
I made application th rough the American co usn\ fo r a t icket 
to one of the pope's reception s. In a few days tickets were 
sent us fol' a certain da.y. I had bee n tolfl again and again 
thal I would ha\·c lo kn eel to the pope and kiss his hand. 
1'his, of co u1·se. I would never do. But I had satisfied my-
~;e\f tha t it wou ld not be dcrnaJJdcd . So, out of so me twenty 
or more stnwgc rs, besides some nun s admit ted that day, 
our little pt.tl'ty were the on ly ones who stooU to rece ive 
the venerable dignity wh en he came our way . A cardinal 
approached us indeed aud inquired who we were, and went 
away <lpparcntly satisfied . The pope carne and sa luted U8 
kindly, ancl being in fo rmed that we were Protestants, and 
that I was an Amcricau c1ergyma n , addressed two or th ree 
inquiries to me in :1. co urteous manner, which being an· 
swcred he proceeded o u his way. ~1y motive was not to 
pay religious vcncrntion to a man, bnt to see one who occu-
pies so conspicuous :1 place in the history of ou r times. Som.c 
Ameri can Cathol ics who were present not only kneeled bu t 
fell prostrate and kisseJ the pope's toe, or rather h is slipper." 
To the above we add some statistics g iven in an exchange. 
Of tl1e total nu1nber of theological schooL; in t he United 
States, the Cathol ics O\VIl more than o!le secenth ! And in 
these sehoo ls nearl y twelve hundred studeu ts are preparin g 
for oflicial pusitions in their denomination. In connection 
with this glance at Cathol icism, let us also look at the formal 
Christian ity outs ide the pope's dominion, nnd we shall see 
the stfttc of professed C l11'i stian ity forcshom1 by Pau l when he 
wrote: "I-Iav ing a form of godlin ess, bnt denying the power 
tl.tercof." (2 Tim. iii , 5.) But as bad as Roman Ca. lh o\ ic ism 
is, it will be fOl lowed by worse. IT is a grand manifestation 
of ''the mystery o{' iniquity;" and w ill be tOllowed by the 
apostasy or '·fall in g away.'' (2 'Thes-5. ii, 1- 7.) NO\\ roaJ th o 
extmct. 
RoMAN CAT HOL IC STA l'IS'l' ICS.-The total n umber of theo· 
logical scmitHH'i es of a ll cle nomiuation s iu th e U ni tccl States 
is said to be nin e ty·t\\'O. Of t hese fourteen arc H.oman Oath. 
olic, with each from three to fifte en pt•ofesso rs, and th ey 
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repor t nea rly twelve hundred stud ents, who arc prC}If\l'iug- for 
Lhc priesthood and other offices in the ch urch . -
THE CHRISTIAN ST ANDARD. 
In th e ttbovc pape1·, the editor, Elder I saac Eu·ctt, pu h-
lishcs the fOllowing query with his answer, in his iss ue ol 
Yfarch 18th: 
"Will you be so kind as to g ive th rough your paper :m 
exposition of Luke xxi, 24, particularly the last part of th e 
ve rse? I. lil. FRY." 
It means just what it says, that JeruS>tlem shall be trod-
den down by the Gentiles, until t he times of the Gentiles he 
fulfilled . The kingdom was t aken away from t he Jews and 
given to t he Gentiles. The times of t he Gentil es will be 
fulfi lled, and the J ews will return to Christ. (See Rom. xi, 
11- 25.) How long "the times of the Gentiles" will last we 
do not know, but evidently a. time is coming when the Jews 
will desire to return to Christ, and will be rcc..:cived. 
Will Brother Errett please inform us what "kingdom" 
h e mcn.n s ? Vf e gather from his language the foll owing: 
1. 'rbe Jews once had a kingdom. 2. It was taken away 
from them. 3. It was given to the Gentiles. \Vas this 
kingdom civil or ecclesiastic, or both? Do the Gentiles yet 
possess th is kingdom? If they do not, who do? Or has it 
ceased to exist? 
Agai.u Brother E . says: "The Jews will desire to return to 
Ch ri st." I s it possible fo r J ews ton-turn Lo Chri st? Let n::: 
see wlHt t re-t urn means. "Return, to come or go back; to 
ijend or g ive back ; to repay. A going or g ivi ng back; 
,·elapse; p rofit of business; restitution." - Webster. The 
Jews have never been con nected with Ch ri st, therefore tl1c.\ 
have ne,·er left him; a nd , as t hey have never left h im, tbcy 
cau nevcr1·e-turn to him-" go back " to him. The Jews may 
tuu1. to Christ, but RE-tu rn , never. 
·ll-** Shall the Second Volume of the "Prophetic K ey " be published 
See third and fourth pages of Cover. 
THE T WO WI'fNESSES. 
OQ~![~UNIOATIONS . 
THE TWO WITNESSES. 
BY WM , S ll El'llERD, NEWARK, X. J, 
This subj ect, like the preceding, hn s been one up on 
which there has existed a very \vide clift'creJl CC of opiniOIJ 
among comme11 tato rs ;tncl students of prophecy durin.~ the 
entire Christian era. Th e prophecy is involved in sorn(· 
little obscurity, fron t the fact of the two witn esses uot bein g: 
designated by any pnrticular names, whi ch has g ive n ri se 
no doubt, in n gl'ent measure, to such di,·ersity of opinion. 
and opencll a door for so many varied in terpretatiom.:. 
and applications. Some have claimed them not to be two 
individuals; but all who have the t ru e testi111 ony of J esuf.: 
Ch ri st; and thci1· adherence to nnd pwmulgation of th i$; 
testimouy is t hat which is prophesying as p1·edicated of 
them, hen ce they claim that they are a succession of marl!Jrs~· 
otl1ers contend that they nrc the Old and 1Vew T estament:-;. 
hence the point of t inJC when t hey w e re slain wa~ at tlw 
French revolution, whcu, as they say, the earthquake oc-
cu rred spoken of in connection wi t h thei1· p rophesy ing, 
wlt ich was located in prophecy at the close of the secon d 
woe which they claim is past. Bu t this appears to o ur w in d 
a fiu-fetched interpretation, fo r although the )ll'ophccy doe• 
not mention the ncimes of the witnesses, yet it states most 
definitely t he p01·iod 01· length of time during which they 
,;h all prophesy, and the p lace where they sh ould be slain ; 
\·iz ., " The g1·eat city which spi ritually (or rather figu,·n. 
ti,·ely) is called Sodom and E gypt: where also our L ord was 
rnwifiecl." Jerusalem in prophecy is sometimes addressed 
under the figure of Sodom and Egypt ; e. g., " H ca1· the 
word of t h e L ord , ye rul e t·s of Sodom, " etc. (Isa. i, 10.) I I 
has been in t ime past a siuk of moral iniquity, and when the 
intell ectual gl'en.tness and refinements of E gypt (whi ch i ~ 
11one oth er than t hat which the European nations pride 
themselves so lUtlCh upon), when thi s i~ united to its moral 
vor,, I-30 
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a.bominations (a condi tion which will soon be pet·fected), 
what el~c than Sodom and Egypt can be found in result.* 
Rut tliat there should be no doubt as regard tile place of 
their mnrt)"l'dom, the locality is defin itely marked by the pen 
of in sp iration , ''where also our L ord was crucijicd. '' A£ain , the 
Lord Jesus has settled this point in the statement : " It can 
not be that a prophet perish out of Jcmsalem ." (Luke xiii. 1 
lienee we see the absUI'dity of such an application. Som e 
have I'Cferred them to the Abigenscs and Walden ~es when 
they >trosc and witnessed fo r the truth, many of them suft'er-
ing rn::u·tyrdom. Sir Isaac Newton claimed them to be the 
churches of Smyrn a and Philadelphia, etc. The difliculty 
to our mind lies here: with those who have adopted the 
mystical theo ry and interpretation of this portion of the 
Se~·iptures, they have not been led to see tbc truthfulness and 
harm ony of twofold fulfillment (i . c., typical a11<l ontetypical) 
of many of the prophecies, hence thei1· perplexi ty and "·i\d 
conjectures relative to the true ilnport of the 7>rophetic word 
in thei r studies . Thi s, as in the case of auticlni;t, which 
has clearly been showu, may have hn.d n spitituaf m· pl'iowry 
fultillmeut dming the whole period of t!Ic present dispen-
sation, t hrough tlift'et·ent. religious societies nnd compacts, 
who in various stages of the world ha.vo arisen in tlte power 
of faith an d divine energy in bearing testimony to the truth 
as it is in J esus, thus 'vitnessing for God and hi s Christ be-
fo re a wi0kecl world, but whi..Gh awaits its perfect fulfillme nt 
in the future in the crowning of two real persons.t .A.nd this 
*All intellectual greatness, all uurc human poli sh :md refinements, all 
so-called civil ization, apart from a knowledge of God which leads men to 
a recognition of him in obedience to his com munds, may be fitly styl ed 
as .Egyptian, nnd the condition of such , with all their boasted light und 
improvements. n.part from the true light of the gospel, is hut a little advancP. 
if any, of the Sodomites of old. Though multitudes of them rna)· en :1 
prf!.fess t(l be Christians, yet in the sig ht of God they arc worse than til..: 
beathcu. (Sec John ix , 41, 15, 22.) 
tIt should not be O\'crlooked that everything that can possibly be predi-
cated of propc1· prrsonalitics and intelligence i<> predicated of these two 
\v itnesses. The rc,·clator could not possibly ha,·c hcen more cleur, definite, 
and explicit on t hi s point. 'l'hc fact al so o( our Lord's ordaining his 
apostles or witnessrs to go forth in testimony, two nncl two, ns when he com-
missioned the seventy, may also be considered n foundation for t he defl.nitc 
number tlfi(' being specified. 
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we shall cuU crwor to prove from the \·ery facts of th e case, both 
from inspired testimony and from the Yoi cc of antiqui ty. 
:\Iany w ho hold to the literal views- i. c., that they were 
tu;o indi?Jiduals *-Uiifer in their opiuion as to who they may 
be; some have fixed upon Enoch and Noah , .l£ noeh aud El ijah , 
\loses and Aal'Oll, Joshua and Zol'ohauel, Elijah aud St. 
.John. \Vc fail to sec any grounds for fixing upon the most 
of tho se . There may 1 c some reason for selecting John 
instead of Enoch, frorn the circumstance (as some suppose) 
that he did not die, but was removed from earth rniracu-
lously. Thi s notion is founded upon the wonls of our Lord 
to his disciples when one inquired of him concerning the 
disposition of J·ohu : ·' Yet J esus said unto him, he shall not 
die : bu t if I \\'ill tht~t he !any till I come, what is t hat to 
thee" (John xxi, 21, 22); and f!'om what is declared to 
John by th e true 1'evealing angel : " Thou must prophesy 
again before many people, and nations, and tongues, and 
kings" (R ev . x, 12); wh ich verse, as we sec , immediately 
·Yi Among thot;c of the most eminent P rotcstrmts who agree tlmt !.he slaying 
of the witnesses is yet future, and that they arc two individuals, nrc Bishops 
Newton and Horsley, Archdeacon 'Vooilhouse, Drs. Gill, Scott, and Keith. 
E. Bickcrstclh in his" Practical Guide," etc., declares, with great emphasis, 
"It js a serious question, on this subject, ·wliETHEn THE WT' I'~ I·:ssEs !LAVE 
nEE~ SJ,\IN.'' Jn Brown's 13ible, on Hev. xi, h e says· ' · ·IV!iatcvcr murder 
of Christ's wi tnesses may IHtve been effected during the who!f• reign of nnti-
christ, or whatcvtr particular persecutions of about th n·e and a lmlf years' 
continuance have take n place, I suppose the general sl:wghtN hen· intended 
is (uture." 
. IC it can be provecl that the ad ion of t he heast, in eom:ediun with the 
two witn es<ocR, is in his third and last aspect when lH· .. aH·•·:td~ out of 1hro 
bottomless pit ., (Hev. xvii ), which last aspect must be :ulmith·d i ~ aT the lime 
of t he judgment (If the {JNat 1d10rc1 which is the sulJje<'t-matf('l' oi· tlu· vh-don 
as seen in first verse, then we have :mother argument in proof that the shy-
ing of t he witnesses is yet future, as the beast in his l-aiJt and (Prrit.le aspt'ct 
"ascend eth out of the abyss'' is not yet fu lly d e,·clopt•d to th (• '-'laying of 
th e wi i:ncssc~, r,s the vision ur.fo:ds. It is ev id c,JJt th:.t t:1crc arc .hr..:e ~pc, ·ifi c 
periods g iven to the beast in the vision i viz., •• The beast that thou sa west 
was, and is not (marking the point of hi s suspension of actiQil subsequent 
to receiving t he deadly wound), and shall ascend ou t of the bottomless pit,1' 
indicating tl1e t ime o( hi s re1Jival, h is slaying the witnesses, :md when be 
terminates h is Cf1,1'ee1·. It is evident that the point o ( time wl1 en t he witnesses 
are killed ls in the final development of the b east when he asccncletb out of 
the pit, and just a li ttle anterior to his consignment to perdition. 
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precedes the accnpnt of the two witnesses. 'l,his 111ay be so 
thnt .John is one, but we arc more strongly indineU to 
belie,·e, however plausible it may appeal', that Enoch is 
appoi nt8d in the cou nsels of heaven to be one and Elijah 
the other. rrhat these two would return again to earth, 
:-tnd actually be put to death, is found ed on the circumstnnce 
that neither of them have seen death, and that they were 
<:OHSCclucntly conveyed n.way for some wise purp')se, aud 
hence it may be reaso nably infeJTcd that th is wa s the more 
Rpecitic object which the Divine Being had in viev;,.; uay 
mot·c, thnt El ijah , at least J chova.h, has promised to send 
again . t:ou will observe the text speaks of them, by way of 
distinction, ns "my two witnesses." Now we have iufallibl c 
testirnony that Enoch and Elijah nrc witnesses; and who, 
we nsk, of "the gycat cloud of witnesses" arc better qualified? 
You will obsene the t ime of theie action is \Vhen tl1e temple 
and altar at Jerusalem is to be measu red, and those that wor-
sb ip therein. ~Who are better able to kn ow the will of God 
in respect to the exact dimensions of a. future temple, and 
the requisite character and title, etc., antl those who are to 
be _pri,·ilcgcd to officiate at the :t!tar? (See Ezek. xliv, 10-15; 
xli ii, 10-20.) ~loses was in the mou nt thrice fo r ty days, ex-
amining the pattern; and Ruoch and Elijnh 11ave been with 
tho Lord thOU8HllCh or years-have see n the things them-
selves of wh ich the temple audits furniture nrc but types-
the only two of earth who have had th e privilege of over-
stepping Ueath <-llld ascending to hcrwen . And have they 
not seen mo re of J ehovah 's empire than any other two 
human beings, and could they not testify in deed and in 
t ruth, a.ncl restore the lost tribes, and propcl'iy select anJ 
disti ngu ish them, apportioning the promised land tG t he sev-
eral t ribes nuder the new division? (Ezck. xlviii.) 
It is worthy of notice that wh ile Enoch is the la•lpi'Ophct 
mentioned in the New T estament (Jndc H), Elijah is the last 
one mentioned in the Old Testament. 
Dr. \Valmcshy , who wrote in the middle of th e last ce n-
tu ry, in his work on" The History of the Church," treats to 
Ro me extent on this snbject. Hi s views being so very truthful, 
ad we humbly conceive , hence we shall be no ways sparing in 
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our quota.t..iuns !'rom hi s work. In speaki ng of tile I'C:;tora-
t ion of I srael, etc., he sa.y:3 : "It being the gracion:; <lc:-;ig;l 
nf the J\lmi.~hty to receive again the Jews iuto Jti .:: Ct\·ur by 
' heir eOu\· ersion to Christianity at the period we ar c ~peak­
ing of (i. e., when the times of the Gentile are ended), whc11 
they arc gathered together at Jerusalem , it is now to be 
' 'xnu1i ned by what means that g reat work is to be cit'cctcd, 
and who is to be the happy instt·ument of it. All antiquity 
and tradition tell us that Elijah is the person, and these 
votwhcrs arc grounded on the express word of the Scriptures. 
Thus spoke Jehov"h to the Jews by the mouth of his prophet, 
,\fabchi : 'Behold I will send you Elijah the prophet before 
the coming of the great and dreadful day of the Lord,' etc. 
Here the Almighty promises that before the great and 
d readful day of judgment he will send the prophet, who 
shall turn the heart of the J:~thers to the ch ild1·en, and the 
heart of the ehilch·en to the fathers; that is, he will convert 
the Jews by convincing th em that their Messiah is that very 
Jesus wl10m they have rejected , and by such conviction he 
will recon ci le them to their fathers-the patriarchs, Abraham 
Isaac, and Jacob-who bel ieved in Christ to (;Ome, expect-ed 
him, and desired to see his d:ty (John viii, 56); while the 
Jews, by the preaching of Elijah, will believe in him already 
come; and thi s will insure a mutual reconciliation. The 
fathers and the ch ild•·e11 , who bacl been divided since the 
time of Christ's coming, will be reunited on the S<tme faith 
and obedience to God. 'l'his wol'k will be done 'lest I come,' 
saith the Lol·cl,' and strike the ear th with anathema,' or with 
utter destruction; that is, lest the whole body of the Jewi sh 
people :tt the last day, fo•· want of faith in the :\1essiah; and 
also lest there be found at that t ime so few among men de-
se rving of mercy, on account of their infidelity nud irreligion , 
as ~o ohlige th<J Almighty ~o strike thP, earth with uttel' 
destruction; or, in other wol·ds, to condemn alrnost the whole 
bulk of mankind. 
"The con\'CI'Sion therefore of the Jews to Ol11·istinnity is 
to be the pri11cipal function of Elijah. For this design l1e 
has bec11 reserved by the wisdom ancl bonnty of God, a,ncl 
not been suffered to die. \Vh il c Elijah was 'Yalking with 
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!tim, he was taken away by the Divine hand from the earth 
and COin-eyed to some place unknown to mankind. 'As the.) 
(Elijah and Elisha) went on walking and talking together 
behold a fiery chariot and fiery horses parted them bot! 
asunder ; and Elijah went up by a. whirlwind into hcaYCIL 
(2 Rings ii, 21.) Elijah therefore still exists in life, and wil 
remain so, til lit e returns again upon cartb in full \·igor, \·cstCl 
with that extraordi11ary commission from the Nlost IIigh t( 
remoYe tbc veil of dal'imess that hangs before the eyes of the 
Jews, to show them their past errors, a.nd introduce then. 
into the fold of Christ, their Messiah and Redeemer. 
"That such will be the office committed to Elijah we alsv 
learn vet")· clearly from the book of Ecclesiasticus, chapter 
xlviii, 4, 9, 10, * where it is said: ' \V ho can glory like to 
thee, Elijah? who was taken up in a. whirlwind of fire, iL 
a chariot of fiery horses: who art registered in the judg-
ment of times, to appease the wrath of the Lord, to 
reconcile the heart of the fathers to the son, aucl to restore 
the tt·ibcs of Jacob." Elijah is het·e said by the inspit·ed 
writer [here the author takes it for g ranted that this book is 
of divine authority] to be registered in the judgments of 
time; that is, destined to be at an appointed time a kind 
of mediator to appease the wrath of the Lord, itTitated 
against the Jews for their ·infidelity; to recon cil e the heart 
of the fathers to tho son by bringi ng th em to tho l'nith and the 
holy sentiments of the patriarchs, thei l' anccstol's, as we said 
before; and, in fine, he is destined to rcstoi'C the tribes of 
Jac.:ob to the f~wur of G-od Uy teaching them to acknowledge 
Li s divin e son J esus fo r theil' NiessiaL. IIc will restore the 
tribes of Jacob by re.engra.fting on the true olivc-tL·cc, whcnee, 
according to the apostle, they had been cut oft· for the it· i nfi-
* Somo may not attach much, if any, import:mce to those quotations fmm 
the Apocryphal writings; but I sec no fuir reason why these writ ings should 
not demand om· attention, and merit no little WC'ight as matter of evidence 
on any point at is.<Juc in the Scriptures, especially where there arc statcm.cnts 
that arc in harmony with the general terms of those scriptmcs which arc 
:;:~id to be canonical, to distinguish them from the Apocryphal writings. lt 
must be bome in mind that the expulsion of these wri tlng·s from om present. 
Bible, and their being pronounced as not divinely inspired, was punly the 
work of man. 
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delity; ' because of unbelief' says the apostle, 'they were 
broken off, and if they abide not in unbelief they shall be 
grafted in, for God is able to graft th em ln again .' (Ron1. xi, 
20-23.) The same account of Elijtth is co ntirm ccl by ou1· 
Savior-' El ias indeed shall come, and shall resto re all 
things.' But let us here obsen·c that the cxpre:-:sion in the 
book of E eclesiasti.:!us, Elias "·ill restore the t ribes of Jacob, 
and that of oul' Savio r, Elias will 1·csto re nll things, seem t o 
inclicate more than the convc raion of the Jewi sh 11ntion 
to the faith, as tbPi r conversion is s uHi<.:icn t ly in sinuated ill 
the exp ression of El ias, appeasi ng the Wl':l th of God, and 
reconciling the h en. r t of the fu tl1er to th e SO IL It H.j1pe:1rs 
therefore probable that Elijah will by divine in stru ction 
discoYer to the Jews the original distinetiou of t hcit· trib e~. 
which they seem to ha,·c confounded and lost ; t hen tha t he 
will restore th e tribes t o their primitive possessions by ro~ 
establi shin g them in their ancie nt land of J uden, e~1ch tribe 
in his new r espective partition , as marked out by Ezekiel 
xlviii. The exec ution of t hi s work will not at all be impofl-
sibl e to t he prophet, as he will he endowed 11'ilh so am ple a 
deg ree of :w tho ri ty from G-o cl , and so extraordinary power of' 
working 1niracles. This observati on will be confirmed in 
tho sequel fL·om the ancient prophets who rep1·csent t he .Tow ~ 
in full possession of the H oly Land rcfter the time of anti-
chri st. " .A nd here the auth or goes on to show that Elijnb anrl 
Enoch arc the two witnesses that are yet to come and proph~ 
esy 1260 days, O J' three years and a half, being a part uf the 
last o f the se,·cnteenth week of Daniel's se,·e nty. 
But if t he Alm ighty, th rough hi s special mercy to th e 
J e·ws, appoiu ts a teacher in Elijah, to bring th em back into 
t he true path f ro1n which they ha,·c so lon g strayed, it it-> not 
t o be imaginetl he leaves the rest of the world without th e 
same kind of assistan ce.* A t eA.eher of cx t raordinat-y power 
and virtue will be lilOl'e wantud, a& ·iniqu ity wi~l ahonr d at 
the t imes, and even the good will be nxposcd to dn.ngc rs an d 
*Especially those styled the left of the nations, who havC' a ot heard of his 
fame nor seen hi s g!Ol'y. They will still have the scepte r of nH·rcy extended 
to them a fter Mc:-si:th comes and hegins hi ::. millcnnia l rciga in Mount Zion 
and in Jerusalem. (Zach. xiv, 16; Isa. lxvi, l !l-20.) 
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severe trials. To answer this exigency the a.11-bountiful God 
will send another ngcnt-namcly, E11oclJ. We learn fro JJ J 
..~.\1oses that this patriarch, by a. particuhu· privilege, 'vas pt't '-
~ct·ved from death. "Enoch walked with God, and was scl~n 
no more, because God too k J1im." (Gen . v, 24.) VVe learn 
the sarne from St. Pa.ul : "By fa.ith Enoch was taken away 
th at he should not sec death, and he was not found becatl "' 
God had taken him away." (H eb. xi, 5.) In the who ie 
days of mankind Enoch and E lijah arc the ouly two person> 
to be found that have 11ot paid the debt of nature (so caller!), 
which is deferred till they have completed the function s l<> 
which they arc destined, and which arc not to take place till 
the latter days. They will then have each their separate com-
mission. That of Elijah will be, ns we have seen, the conversion 
of the Jews, or to l'cstorc the tribes of Jacob; while Enoch will 
be sent to p1·each to the Gentiles (or the left of the nation s); 
as \Ve learn from. the book of Ecclesiasticus, "Enoch pleased 
God and was t1·anslated into paradi se, that he may gin:• 
repentance to the nations" (xliY, 16). The object there-
t'ore of Enoch's min istry is that he may give repentance to 
the nations; to withdraw idolato rs from idolatry; to nlf)\"C 
men to reform and bring them back into the ways of virtue; 
and, in fine, to stem the prevailing tide of iniquity. In the 
same mauncr then, as the Apostle P eter was appointed th e 
apostle of the Jews, and St. Paul the :tpostlc of the nation s 
(Gal. ii, 7, 8), so Elij ah will be sent chiefly to the fOI'lll CI' anrl 
Enoch to the latter; but as t h e preaching of each of the two 
apostles was not entirely confined to either body of people, 
but sometimes extended to both, so likewise Elijalt and Enoch 
\Vill mix t heir labors and favor of both Jews and Gentile~. 
J t is here fu1thcr to be observed that Enoch represents tl~t • 
anci ent patriarchs and people who li\'ccl under the la.ws of 
natut·c; and Elijnh, the Jew ish prophets wi th that people, 
who were Louncl to the ~1osaic institution ; so that by thcii ' 
preaching the Christian rel igion we unclerstand that both the 
~<ttriarchs and the prophets, both the law of nature and th e 
~losa.ic, will appeal' agnin, if th e expression be allowed, upon 
the stage of the world, to co ncur iu giving testimony to 
Christ. 
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nY CLI!\'TON CO LG!t0VE1 SARDINIA. 1 S. Y. 
'vVe adopt as our own the heading of an a1·ticle copied 
i nto the R estitution from the Advent R eview. Whether that 
:nticlc was editorial or communicated we do not feel quite 
certain , but proceed on the p resumption that i t was editoriaL 
It is obviously marked by one peculiarity, to-wi t , an in tense 
if not contemptuous opposition to certain proph etic in te i']li'e-
tations, especially in connectio n with t he events of 1870, and 
i n particular the Franco-Prussian war. \V e are by no rncans 
fond of controversial writing, and it is Ycry certain that we 
sh all sc rupulously abstain f rorrt indulging in those disdainful 
characterizations which are so constantly apparent in the 
a rticle mentioned . Any in terpretation having reference to 
Napoleon III. is severely mted, and is apparently regarded 
as rash even to presumption, and as so thorough1y exploded 
by his altered posi ti on, through the war, as to be utterly un-
tenable. A considerable space w ou ld be require<:! for a bare 
r eproduction by quotation of the sharply deprecating phrases 
appliecl not only to the in t01·p retations, but the interpreters. 
They ''are startl ed ont of all exegetica1 propri ety;" they 
immediately tear up all the past." They make uo scJ·uplc 
to commit havoc with fulfilled prophecy; "ifthcy can make 
capital out of the material fo r a present se nsation." rrhcy 
" rnanufacturc p rophecy when it is lacking, suppress it when 
th ere is too much, and stre tch and pervert it in any other 
manner necessary to su it the phantoms of their own brains." 
Just let me ask modestly, if t h e in terests of t1·u th are to 
be served by such imputations of c1·iminality as t hese. For 
the language implies a degree of recklessness involving moral 
turpitude in the interpreter who is capable of dealing ti1us 
w ith the word of God. 
vVe stand openly in the ranks of the accused. vVe rio uot 
for one moment seek to shun the responsibility or ignominy 
attached to our position, and we are ready to endu re the bit-
terness and invective which it is evide nt we cnn not hope 
to escnpe. Nay, we need not shun to incur the in1put.a.tion 
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of being actuated by a 1notivc so low and so unh oly as "to 
make capital out of the nut.tcr ial for a p resent SCJJ SatiotL" 
But one thing is tolerably certain we th ink: we shall r etort 
no t a word. 
Let us commeHce our reply to the article frorn the R ericw 
by asking a question. It is perfectly ce rtain that in t he rc,·o-
lut ionary commotion and upheaval of these t im eR some 
prophetic interpretations, ' 'hitherto considered as settled :llld 
final ," should remain immovable and indubitable. InteqJrc-
tations arc certainly human, and we think probabJy unin-
spired, and suppose that in the shaking a11d perturbation of 
political changes, aud thr ough the unan swerable logic of 
events, some iuterp retative calculation should be shake n an d 
contr<tvenecl . All that is snpposecl to be settled in interpt·c-
tation may not su rvive the crucial test of developmcut. Let 
us wait on G-od, ::wd not dare to consider infallibility inher-
ent in that which is venerable or largely credited, even in 
interpretation . 
The first complaint issued in tl1e article, aside frorn a 
paragraph of prefatory and caustic animad\·ersion, is that so 
many wonderful things are falsely imputed to Napoleon III., 
and that the category is sufficient to prollu~Jc Ycrtigo, or some-
thing like that. Among other things it is mentioned that 
he is affi rmed to be the "prince of t lte covenant." Cnn the 
Review prove that he is not? Ridi cule will prOYC nothing. 
A judgment foemcd from the cir·cumstance of }'JI'C'SC'nt or 
recent catastrophe may be erroneous, unless the catastrophe 
is actually prophetic, and therefore definite in pointing oul 
the very identity \\'hich is denied . In spite of all th e n.\legod 
or imputed impossibility of such n. thing, we will vcntur~o to 
suggest, nay, even to insist, thnt Nupole0n III. is the '·pt·int:c 
of the covenant," a.nd that he is a! most mathematicall y tLetn-
onstt·atcd to be IJy the very defeat :tnd downfall which nrc 
assumed to invalidate and disprove any and every future 
appl i t,;ation of prophecy to him forever. \Vc \\'Cigh and 
measure the grn.\'ity and me:1ning of this statcnwnt, and 
repeat ou r co nvielion, with the protest of a readin ess to i lllCUll' 
new odi um and invceti\·c if necessa ry. by the <.leclarattion. 
And we will venture that the last tweut.y-five verses of Dan. xi 
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do desc ribe in successio n the events in which Napoleon is to 
be the chief and couspicuous acto r throughout the tremen -
dous transactions of the seventieth or co\·enant week. Let 
there be no n1isu ndcrstanding. We write with deliberation, 
and our position is that the "vile person" of verse 21 is 
succeeded or supplanted by no one "standing in h is estate" 
in all the chapter; that he is himself the principrtl su bj ect of 
prophetic description to the close of the chrtpter; that the 
"vile person " is the" prince of the covenant;" and that this 
identical person, and not another, comes to his end unh elpcd 
in th e last verse; and sti ll more, this is Napoleon III., who 
was "ove l'fl own and broken" Ly t he Pn1ssian fl ood at Sedan. 
~rhe Review 1nay be cl'itical or incredulous, utterly incredu-
lous, but we protest ou r co uviction openly. \ ·Ve might 
inquire whcthct• a si mple credence of the continuity of the 
prophecy, as clearly descriptive of one man to the end, would 
menace Yertigo any tuore perilously than an in terpretation 
which fOrsakes or ignores t lw t continui ty, and interposes Dther 
characters and persons. Thi s subj ect has been ably han dled 
in the Prophetic Key, and we think we are as so uuclly entitled 
to our version, ·while we keep strictly to the letter an d neces-
sity of logic in the interpretation, as other people to theirs. 
We make it a point of fact that must gove rn the interp1·eta.-
tiou of these twenty·fin.; ve1·ses, that the personal and pro· 
nominal subj ect (all owing for accessories) is a 1..mit from first 
to last. 
A nother element in the production of the ce rebral sensa-
tion is the alleged claim relative to the inh ot·encc of the 
number 666 in Napoleon. On th is subj ect \\ 'C arc at liberty 
to speak, as we conceive, llaving g iven it a tolerably thoL'Ongh 
exam ination, and feet prepared to sta nd face to face with tho 
Revitw upou the question of the numerical evolution and 
ap pli cati on. First, we affirm that the nu111ber 666 , \Vhen 
applied to the papacy or tO any pope, is s0 used absclutely 
without justification. Second, we submit that tho rcvclatiou 
testifies positively t.hat the number of the beast is tho nwnbe1· ~f 
a man, and we know that this nu1nber does exi st in as many 
as twenty different forms in the name of Loui s Napoleon. 
Cal! t his" manufactu re," "perversion, " a "brain phantom," 
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"an absurdity," or one component in a." med ley ;' ) ncvcrt lH-
lcs:-:~ we stand to the n1aintenance of the aHil·mation wit 1 
proofs from Hebrew, Latiu, and Greek, 'dlcnc,·e r th e oc~as io 1 
]Wopei·ly requires. 
l t is inqu ired incredulously, "Is Napoleon a. head of th."! 
beast?" Subsequently the interrogator intirnates that ' ' tL, 
seve II heads of the beast have always been supposed to clen ot' 
the seven forms of government that successivel y appeared i 1 
t he Roma.Jl Clnpi l'e." And the sixth, he n1ight have added, i~ 
commonly taken for the imperial fonn of government. (S) 
.1-\..lbe rt Barnes.) Th e duratiou of the sixth, according to thi5 
!-:l j'Stcm, was exccedingiy peolonged. Suppose the Spirit sig-
nified in the seventh form an im perial headship still , but 
exceedingly sho1·t, agg ressive , victo1·ion s for a. time beyon 1! 
parall el, in tensely pert5onal, with th e added kingship of Rome; 
and su ppose the seventh headed, or septimo-octrwe headship 
were imperial by elective f ranchise, with other rema.rkabl' 
pecul iarities yet awaiting developnwnt. Agam, the seventh 
bead did not titll like the rest, but was wounded to deatb (at 
l'late J"I oo). At all events we undertake to answer the que' · 
tion propounded above in the affirmative, for the septirn o-
octave head is so especirt!ly marked in proph ecy as to be 
take n intei·changeably with the beast, io the expression "the 
number cif" the beast is the number of a man." If the number 
666 is the numbc i" of the beast and at t he same time the nnm· 
ber of a man, aud that man is Napoleon, we should think it 
not fL violation of propriety to maintain· that the last head of 
the tl1ercon , is personal and NapolcoiJic; or, in other words, a. 
Napoleon . 
But the manner i.n whi.ch tbe R eview characteri zes th e 
notion of a twofold fulfillm ent of "the wounding by a 
sword " is ce rtainly very derisive. I s it necessa ry to p1·oduce 
a li st of twofold fulfill ments of prophecy in order to dem on · 
strate their existence? And does not every student of the 
Bible kn ow that the double fulfillment is not once hilltcd in 
the proph ecy itself? \'lhy th is undi g nii1ecl and Rn i·castic 
ch n.rncterization of a position which rnay be vindicated by 
the repeated in stances of double prophetic fnlfillm ent? I s it 
necessary to mention the pi·ophecy of Hosea, quoted by 
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1-Iatthew, " Out of Egypt have I call eel my ::;on?" or th e 
prophecy of Jeremiah, likewi se addu ced by ~\1atthew, rei a~ 
tivc to tho lamentation of Rachel in Ramah wccpi11g fo t· J.o,. 
ch ildren ? Shall we give :1 chapte r of double fultii!Htcuts in 
Ol'der to pnci(y the accu sing vehernen ce of t}JC Review? \Ve 
will proceed to tbis d uty when the necessity is tU.i rly obvious. 
We find the ailcgation that" the seventh bead is thepapcd, 
'vh ich was wounded to death in 1798, " and in effect" that it 
has always been ~npposed to be," Ol' so we j udge from th e 
form of expres:; ion in the (;onstruction of t ile se ntence. Yet 
Albert Barnes say~ tha.t in regard to "the partieular appli· 
cation" of this part of prophecy "there bav·e bee n a lmost 
as many opinions ns there have been interpreters of the 
Apocalypse." .1\.n cl ~Ir. Barnes consider:; the wound to h~1xe 
been iufiictecl upon the irnperial R oman government, a.nd to han .. 
been healetl in the papacy, which must have occurred iu the 
neighborhood of :l thousand years ago. rrhe \'CrSiOn Of tJJL· 
R eview rnay be oftCrcd without see ming to lhtve sutrcrccl a 
dep rivati on of reason as suggc:;tcd; but in the light of Barnes' :-: 
tc:;timouy it docs not seem quite dear th at tbc locnlizati on of 
t he wound in tl1e papacy in 1798 is Ol' has been thorouglt!y 
established and unquestionable. Certainly not. 
It certa:inly has not been our aim, so far as we a rc iu di~ 
,·idually COJH:erncd, to perpetrate any such enormity cts the 
tritu rat ion of p rophetic ::;y mbol:;, or their reduction to'' chow-
dot·;" an d th e figure of such a result , acco mplish eel through 
the rceldess and tremendous :tgency of a " lightni ng express-
train," is certai nly rath er n ovel nn d hold. But we may be-
permitted a momC11t's scrutiny of t he al leged wounding of the 
papal head in 1798. I s it a fact that tho papacy is pt'ophet -
ieally denoted by the symbol of a harlot; and if so, does 
ohe ride on a beast, which is a symbol of civil power? And 
if both these question s are afllrm atively a nswered, aucl the 
case i ~ perfectly dear, and the sy mbob a re disthctivC' an<l 
incapable of being interchanged a nd co nfounclccl, as we tltiuk 
can not intelligently be tlenied; then we h ave just this qucs· 
tion to ask, to-wit, ·with what propriety can the woman 
riding on th e wild beast be transformed or transferred so as 
to beco me one of the heads of the beast that ca!' l'ies he!', Ol' 
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of any beast deuoting civil power? \V c eschew retort, and 
lHwe no comp::LL'i tio ns to make, or illustrations to offer of a. 
chara<:tCl' kind reel to t hat in which symbo ls arc averred to be 
so d readfully mutilated ; bu t t he query is simply submi tted 
as above. 
At all events let us sedul ously seek af'tet· truth. \Ve tbink 
there arc difficult ies in any system of in terpretation yet su.!..!."-
gcstcd. T hose who believe earnestly in a future personal 
fllltichri st wi ll not deny the existence of difficult ies; but 
they neve r can be cnligh tcuecl by rid icule or sarcasm. And 
for myself I am bou nd to maintain , in spite or all denial or 
deri sion oe advet·se seeming, the 1'e-appearance of .1Vapoleon 
on the European stage; and not only so, but that he will be 
deneloped yet into antich~·ist. The simple proof, a pro~f' amouat-
i.a,q to demonstration, that thi s a.ntichrist will be ::'fapolcon , 
ls furnished in th e number 666. The word or God says c x-
lJ rcssly, "Here is wisdom," and" L et hi1u th at hath \Yisdom, 
count," etc. Here we take our stand. The numbe,· of the 
beast is the N UMBEH OF A MA.!""i. Aye, it is T HE NUJ)lDER OF l liS 
:NA~m . As many as so Uesire can continue to npply this Hum-
ber to the papacy , but we contend that i t is an entif'ely rnis-
taken application. 'ro thi s we stand witho ut wavering, ready 
to present the proof which \\'e h old to be virtually of th<> 
ch aracter of a demonstration. And we nwst decid edly in ~ i st 
on a g l'eat incr ease of papal or infido-papal influence an<l 
power in t he world. I t w ill be momentary only, indeed , 
b ut it is in ou r view utterly wrong and e1Toncous to concl u de 
that the present depressed state of the pope is Jinal a.ncl 
incm ccliabl e. 
I n concl usion , we repeat that we conceive denunciation 
and derision to be ill y selected weapons, and especially ill -
adapted for th e nse of t hose who attempt prophetic interpre-
tation. W e shall ell cleavor to abstain from the use of mea.n ~ 
which we are obliged to cousider as undignified as th ey arc· 
ineffi cien t. 
P. S.-Again , if the head that received the deadly wou n<i 
be a papal head, how comes it that so many unhesitating ly 
interpret or construe the pope lo be the little horn in Dan. '\7ii ,> 
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without onoe allowing any eno l· of inco ngru ity in maki ng 
the same p erson or chrtracte r to Uc both a head and a horn. 
W e make this inquiry in reply to the lutcnogation of the 
lleview , "Is France at the sa1ne time both a head and <l 
horn?' ' We understand that a head is indeed a form ofgov-
ernrn cnt; that it in1pli cs a governing intelligence, aud may be 
cveu a dynasty; and the horn grows out of the head, and is 
but tile literal or physical power that executes th e will, the 
mind , the mandate of the head. lienee a Napoleonic Franco-
Jtoman government in Europe may be a head of the beast, and 
Xapoleo nic France a horn that e xecutes the governing will. 
Nay, why is it in co nsistent or inco ngruous tha,t in a com pre-
lwnsive sense Napoleon himself, ns the representative and 
chosen chief of the infidel kingdoms and people of Europe, 
should be a propheti c head in the sense of an intelligent 
guide and leader of affairs, and also a. horn in the sense of 
wielding il'l'esistible material force to execute his will? 
Especially would this be reasonable in the aspect and func-
t ions and symbolic langu age and meaning of dfff"erent beasts-
a person and dynasty fu ltilling a certain symbol as a head 
in one beast, and. anothe r symbol as n horn in another beast, 
both symbol s denoting difFerent features or functions of the 
oame powe r. rrhis would be the more manifest in the case 
of t\,e eighth and last bead, who is ekton hepta; that is, out of 
the seven-heading up t be rest, endiug and uni ti ng in himself 
qual it ies pertaining to al l. We should think, at all events, 
t hat a Napoleonic dynasty , and a Napoleon ic peopl e or army 
or material power, migh t as truly and respectively answe1· to 
a symbolic head and hom as tho dynasty and power of the pope! 
Why not? This illustration of the "chowder and express-
t rain " we shoulcl conceive to b e not in the highest degree 
pertinent. 
vv~i\1 the Review please to notice whether Napoleon is 
rcswral vr not; and notice n.g[',in ,,·hether a league is made 
with him; and again whether he becomes strong with a small 
(or din1inished) people; and noti ce and consider whether 
the version of a. unit man or character in Da.niel xi, 21-45, 
is flagnmt o r fal se by the tremendous verdict or unerring 
adjudication of events. 
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CATHOLICISM DANGEROUS. 
F or thirty ycaro we have warned the people of the rhtil!U · 
to our civil aud religions liberties to be a.pprchcnded :tt t"h. 
hands of Roman Catholic>. Not that we would abate ""2:1>' 
of thei1' liber ties; fa r from it : but that we want ou r own l il-
cl'tics, in commo n with theirs, sacred ly preserved. Even now 
Uatholici sm is bccomiug bold and outspoken . " T he tcnden-
c:ics of t he American people" afford s them g reat encourage-
ment. Head the iten1 below. P. s. a . w. 
"Yir. liccker, a. well-know n Rom ish pri est of New "'{ ork. 
delivered a lecture in D etroi t a few days ngo on t he ' Rel ig:-
ious Tendencies of the Amcl'ican P eople,' in which l ectu~e 
he said: 'Catholicism rules the City of New York ,dtl 1 
!iO,OOO majority, and tho question is not n ow, \Vii! the Cath-
ol ics ever rule A merica? but I-Iow soon?' The lmpndcncc of 
su~b a. remark would be more apparent, if the indiffe rence 
of Protestants to the progress of R oman ism did not encourage 
t he bolduess of the asso rtion."-Chrislian Standard. 
INCREASE OF KNOWLEDGK 
(Dan. xii, 4.) 
A mi croscope has recen tly b een co nstructed in Ne w Yo rk 
wh ich magnifies obj ects 9,000 ,000,000 tim es. At the rate of 
enlargement an ordinary fly could cove r a space equal to 
New York City below Wall Street; a rna n wou ld appe ar 
m ore than a hundred mil es hi g h, nnd th e ha ir uf the orlljn-
ary leugth from a lady's head would reach half wa.y from 
New York to New JJ.a,·cn. Yet un d c1· the enorn10u~ mag-
ni fy ing power the crcatiou s of tlt c I.ord only d isplay 11 C \\' 
beauties. The micro8copic shell cal led an "angu latum, " of' 
w hi ch a!Jout one hun d red and forty placed e nd to end \\·ill 
reaeh an inch, aud which, wl1en exam in ed un de r orclin; n·y 
powerful rnic roscopes, is s imply marked with lin es of cxq ui-
5ite del icacy, exhibits under t he in strum ent half globcB of 
white sil ex , whose di:~meters appear to be uu in eh an d tlnl'ee 
quarters, and of which only Hftccu can be see n at ou ce . In 
reality t11C point of a cambric need le is large r t han the circ le 
upo n w! Jieb these fift een globes exist, anti yet that circle ~.:t.p ­
poars like a desser t-plate cove red with lady apples.-App le-
ton's J ournal. 
TI-IE PROPIIETIO KEY. 
MAY, 1871. 
WHO IS THE MA.i'< OF SIN? 
" We rtrdently hope that some advocate for the pope's 
bein~ the 1nan of sin will favor our readers with one or more 
articles in support of that view." (P. S. G. W., in the Pro-
phetic ICey for January.) 
There are three weighty reasons, my dear Brother \V., 
why I have been loth to accept your invitation: 1. My press-
ing duties among the Indians demand all my time; 2. I can 
not write as fot·cibly as many authors whose works ought to 
be in yolll' library, and who have written particularly on this 
subject; and 3. I do not know how to write on prophecy 
according to your programme, namely, to say nothiug of 
denominations, while yet many prophetic symbols point directly 
to them. I can not work myself up to tho skipping point. 
But fa ithfulness to myself, to you, my bt·othct·, ancl to the 
souls of men, overcomes these objections, so that I will 
endeavor to tum your Key once, hopin.,. that nftet· that I will 
be excused, ancl that some abler hana will ualock the truth. 
If the man of sin has been revealed to the chu1·chcs long ago, 
while yon are stil l looking for another, it follows that you r 
" I(ey" (like that which annoys 1ne in attc1npting to enter my 
own "wigwam") will lock but not open. 
On the othct· hand, if the apostasy and tho mrm of sin are 
vet future, n.s you n.ffil'm, it followR that "tho Rride, t.he 
L amb's wife," that never symbolized with the Church of 
Rom e, has through all antiquity labored undet· a terrible 
mistake.! At tho same time it must be allowed that tho 
temptation was greater for the churches of antiquity to come 
to a difFerent conclusion than for us, for we enjoy tho undis-
puted right of free inquiry, while they were persecuted unto 
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(lenth for their opinions abont antich ri st and the apos!·:1~y . 
"'rrhe pope gave st ri ct commandrncnt to all preachers that 11 0 
man should presume once to r.;peak of the coming of a nti -
christ;" aud "the king of France al so, with the ad~ice ofl1is 
co uncil, iuterdictccl thnt any one shoulcl call the pope anti-
christ." (Newton on Proph., p. 414.) But now he who so 
long supported Pio Nono with the bayonet is a pri soner 
[m·1tten in March]; tile pope himself has hi s temporal foot 
amputated, his ecclesiastic is so rely diseased, and his infal-
lible heatl is in danger of being cut off at any rnomen~; so 
we can di scuss this subject wtth no other restraint than 
that which the Bible imposes. First, then, I ag1·ee to this 
which you say: "During the fa.lling away the niall of sin 
will be [was] revealed. (Page 203 of January numbe r.) 
~ow, I ask, is it not plainly intimated in 2 rrhess. il, that 
the falling awn.y was to commence vel',IJ soon ?2 "The rnys· 
tery of iniquity doth ab·eady work;"3 and again, H Only he 
who JlOW letteth will let, until he he taken out of the way."< 
(Ver. 7..) Then if the n-.an of sin was to he revealed" duriug 
the fa!Jjng away," as yon say, it could not h::we been many 
centuri es afte1· Paul until the churches of Christ knew who 
be was. It can not be that the falling away was nll at once, 
Ol' that the man of sin was suddenly revealed,5 for thi s is 
co ntrary to the usual progress of heresies, which is gradual. 
Fnlse teachers" creep in unawares," and heresies gradually 
gain .infinence. Thus it was with the apostasy and the re\·e· 
lation of the mn11 of sin; the seeds were sown in Paul's day, 
were cul tivated after hia departure, as he said, "Grievou~ 
wohes shnll enter in , not sparing the fiock" (Acts xx, 29), a nd 
they gradually g rew to maturity when ' 4 /w" was "taken out 
of the w~y, nnd the "wicked," or that lawless one was revealed 
·"whom the Lord shall consume with the spi1·it of hi s mouth, 
and shn.ll destroy with the brightness of his coming." All 
thi s opposes Brother \V.'s future personnl antichrist, as \\- ell 
as his literal-day fulfillmcntJi Paul did uot commit to writlng 
any lJersonal description of him to whom that" he" refer red 
that was to be taken out of the way before the revelation <>f th (· 
rna.n of sill; bnt he sa.ys to the ThessaloHiaus, "And now· y t 
/;now what withholclcth." Th e Th cssalouians !.'new the YoCI'\' 
persou that stood in the way of the rnn.nifcstation of the Jn,\:· 
less one, for Paul had told them verbally. "Rcrnernber ye 
not that when I was with you l told you these things?" (Ver. 5.) 
.Paul lived in the days of him who hinclcJ·cd-the empewr 
of pagan Rome-for he speaks in the present te11st when he 
says,7 "He who NOW letteth will let," etc. liO\Y, I ask w·ith 
much emphusis, cou ld Pan\ say" he who NOW lettcth," upon 
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the hypothesis that the man of sin wns still to be "the comi11,q 
man" after the capture of L ouis Nnpolcou by the Prussiau 
army? I ask Brother '>V. , iu a ll Christian kindness-and I 
hope he will answer for the satisfaction of hi s readers who are 
Jlke me-how any one living in Paul 's day could hinder the 
revelation of n. rnan of sin that is still future eveu in om· day? 
He insists that the man of sin is one man, and if so the man 
who lived in Paul's day, and of whom he says," he who II OW 
letteth wi ll let until h e be taken out of the way," was one man; 
and hen ce it is pertinent to inquire how that one man could be 
in the way of a man of sin that should arise after the Fmnco-
Pt·nssian wat· of 1870-71? If Paul had used the proper name 
instead of t he pronoun "he," all would have been p lain, and 
doubtless he told the Thessalonians; but had h e committed 
all to writing instead of telling it verbally, it would have 
brought on a bloody persecution at once, besides interfering 
with n1an 's free ngeucy. The Savior sometimes spoke in par-
ables, and then explained them privately to hi s disciples, and 
in tbe case to which we are alluding Pn.ul wrote in such a. way 
that the emperot· of pagan Rome could not understand that 
be was in the way of the revelation of the man of sin, and yet 
afte~· the prediction was fulfilled "the 1dse should understand." 
It is doubtless on this principle also that symbolic prophecy, 
instead of plain verbal prophecy, is someti mes used. God 
intends that his will shall be accomplished, and yet man act 
of choice. 
Had John said, I saw the Rom ish Church ruling the state 
while supported by it, instead of what is written in Hev. xvii, 3, 
•~ I saw a woman sit upon a sca1·let-colored beast," it would 
have interfered with the free ageucy of that communion; or 
had he called the various heretical sects that have sprung from 
that con-upt apostasy by their proper names instead of calli ng 
them" harlots," as in Rev. xvii, 5, a similar resul t wonltl 
h ave followed. 
B ut no such result w·ill follow a fr·ee expression of our views 
in reference to the man of sin, as well as in reference to him 
who had to "be taken out of the way" previous to his full 
manifestation. I do not doubt that he who hindered was the 
emperor of pagan Rome, or rather the sovereicrnty that be-lo11g~d ·~o him whv was err.peror at at)y t irrc 11ntif ;t wae tak.C!l 
from him and vested in the sovereig11 pontifF. When sover-
eignty was taken from the en1peror of pagan Home, then be 
who hindered "was taken out of the way; and when the pope 
obtained supreme temporal and ecclesiastic sovereig nty he 
became the man of sin.S 
Paul says : "And then shall that wicked be revealed;" and 
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accordingly we find the early cbmches proclaiming him to be 
the an t ichrist.n I wish to be brief, but I cau not restrain a 
desire to quote a short passage !i·om T crtullian 's Apology, etc. 
Commenting on the Yery versos we have been noticing he 
says: "It is obvious that the wicked power wld ch is here the 
subject of the apostle's discourse, nnd denominated the ma.n 
of sin , had not then been fully di splayed, and that th01·e existed 
some obstacle to a complete revelation of the mystery or 
iniquity. . · . . It can scarcely b e questioned that the 
hinderance or obstacle rcfened to in these words was th e 
heathen O l' pagan R.oman government, whi ch noted as a 
restra in t upon the pride and domination ofthe cle rgy, through 
whom the man of sin ultimately arrived at hia power and 
authori ty ." 
In another place T crt ul lian says : "Christians arc under a. 
particulm· necessity of praying fo r the empcro1·s, and for the 
co ntinuance of the empire, becanse we know that dreadful 
power which hangs O\'er the world, which threatens the most 
powerful e,·i\s, is restrained by the continuance of the time 
appointed for t!Je Homan em pit·e." (Ter. Apol., chap. xxxii .) 
\Vith Tertullinn agree all th e earliest writers of Ch ristianity 
from Justin to Ohrysostom , and even to Gregory, who was 
himself a pope of Home. (See Bp. Newton on l'roph., p. 413.) 
V\'ciglt this testimony well, and take it for its t•cal value. l 
have stated that the ch urches of Christ who never symbolized 
with the R oman npostnsy favor my views. 
I place no confidence in t radition, in an ecclesiastic sense, 
when it is quoted in favor of wh!:tt can not be found in Scrip-
tu re ; but where all "the saints of the most high" whom the man 
of sin was to " wear out" arc uni vocal in thei r testimony on thi s 
subj ect it has great fo rce wit h me, and I am slow, very slow, 
to excha nge their opi nion fur one tlw.t is theoretical , doubtful, 
unrcvealed, ulldefined, and that has reference to the uncertain 
future rather than to the certain past and present. tO There is n 
voice which gives no un certain so und that comes to us through 
all tho dark ages of the world's long midnight, reaching hack 
to within half a cent ury of J oh n, proclaiming that the empe ror 
of pagan R ome was thc " H e-that-letlelh" mentioned by Paul, 
and that the man of sin is the papacy. Not only individuals 
fl'om Justin down , but all th e mnrtyr-churches of antiquity 
that never belonged to the a.postasy, as well as many commu-
nities that did, have agreed in th is-that the pr~pacy is the man 
of sin. " The '\Ya!de nses claimed-and it has been allowed-
that they were the true ch urches of Chri ;t, and that the 
Church of Rome is the whore mentioued in Revelation. " 
(Jones's Ch. His., p. 315.) Among the 'VI'itings of the true 
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chul'ches long bcfol'e the ri se of Pete I' vValdo may be found 
the fo llow i1 1g testim ony : "Although antichrist was co nceived 
in the times of the apostles, he wns then in his infancy, im-
perfect and unformed, rude, unshapcn, and wanting utterance. 
. . . Christ neYer had an enemy like this, so n.Uie to per-
\'Cl't the way of tl'uth into falsehood, insomuch that th e true 
<: hurch, with her children , is trodden under foot." (Jones's 
Ch. His. , p. 328.) ·whnt B apt ist is as Lamed to claim a descent 
fron1 the Vfalclenscs? In the times of universal daekness, long 
"before th e ri se of Luther a.ncl Calvi n, " nnd when as yet sects 
of rnocle rn origin were uu shapen in the womb of heresy, th ese 
Christians testified t hat the pope ;ras the antichrist. BEZA 
calls them "the Yery seed of the primiti,·e and pure r Christian 
church," and then ad ds : " The \Vald cnses, tinw out of mind, 
have opposed th e abu ses of the Chuech of Rome." (Pecf. to 
hi s SC I"lllOn s.) BuLLINGEit says (A. D. 1530): " vVhat shall we 
say that fOr four hu ndred years nnd more in Franco, I ta ly, 
Germ any, Poland, Bohemia, nud other countries th roughou t 
the world the \Vnldellses h ave s ustained their peofessio n of 
the Gospel of Christ, and in seve ral of their wri ti ngs they lun·e 
accused the pope as the Teal antichrist?" (Pe rrin c1uotes thi s 
chapter vi.) The pu re Christians of Bohemia. in an cient ti mes 
"called the pope of Rome and all his party anti christ, and 
the ·whore that is described in Rev. xvii. " (Jones's Ch. liis., 
p. 100.) Orchard recot·ds the same as the opinion of th e \ ,Val-
denses, and if I remember correctly they embodie<l i t in their 
public confessions of faith. (Sec Orchard' s His. in loco .) A 
whole vol ume of quotations such as these might be made ; but 
it is enough to ask Brother \ ·V., of " 'l 'he ]{ey," and wait hi s 
n.nswcr, to show from a uthentic hi story where any church of 
antiquity, that was in no way related to ecclesiastic Rome, 
ever expressed an opinion contrary to this. ll Should it be said 
that a ll this is uninspit·cd testimony, I ft·cely allow it; but reply, 
so is ou r opinion; but whi ch outweighs, th e united testimony 
of th ose who lived nearest to th e times of the a1;ostles, and 
who therefo l'e mnst have best kn ow n the minds of the apostles, 
or the divided testimon y of modern wri te rs? But that which 
with me outweighs all other uu i nspired test irnony is the one 
voice of the marty r-churches that felt most seve rely the power 
of the man of sin. I am i:.l 9ooG, c&mpar;.y, auj rejcicc o: t t ha~ 
account; and I am slow to believe that the" martyrs of J esus," 
who thro ug h all t he dtt rk ages bore witness to tho truth, did 
not know that he who wore t hem out was anti chri st. 
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OBJECTIONS ANSWERED. 
Brother W . objects (1) upon th e g.-ound that "the man of 
sin will be revealed after the setting up of the abominatio n. 
and during the falling away. " T o th is I a~ree after chang iJJ O 
" will be" into was .1 2 'The matlrr in dispute IS, Are these thi ng~ 
past, or are th ey yet to carne? 1-Iis second objection is, " The 
man of sin will exalt HIMSELF abore all t hat is called God," otc . 
He emphasizes" himself" to show that the p t·ophecy does n ot 
refer to the papacy ; but may I not ask if his future man of 
si n can exalt HTMS EJ,l' without tho aid and co nsent of his CO !l -
stituency? I f th e pope bas never " exalted him self," he is a 
meek er bishop th•>n P t·otestauts and Baptists have supposed . 
and it will be difficult I think fot· any future man of sin tv 
claim powers "above" those claimed hy popedom.t3 
He objects (3) that" the man of sin will sit in the temple ol 
God/' etc., co ntending that no pope bas done this.14 To t hi ::. 
I reply, the man of sin never has and never \vill sh ow himself 
t ruly and literally that he is God; but he makes his vassal; 
believe that he has divine auth ority and power. No future 
man of sin can do more than th is. In the sa rne way that h <: 
shows himself to be God he sits in the temple of God; i.e., 
he pretends to sit thc t·c , and makes his vassals believe it. \Vh eu 
a pope is ina.ug UJ·ated he is placed upon th e high altar, wh er<: 
he is three times sainted by the cardin als ki ssing hi s hand a nd 
foot and mouth. Then the Te D eurn is sung-" W e pra is<:: 
thee, 0 God! we acknow ledge thee to be the L ord." On th at 
sam e high altar wh ere the pope sits and receives adoration , t he 
consec ra ted host li es, and they teach and believe that thi s 
altar is " in th e temple of God. " I co uld quote many pages 
from authe ntic Catholic book .:; showing that the pope receives 
diviu e titles, a nd claims to be above God in this, that what new 
th ings lw teaches" a1·e t rue, eli vi ne, and of hi g her va.\ue tban 
the precepts of t he li ving God!" (See Cumming's Lee., p. 295 .) 
l-Ii s fourth objection is," The ma n of sin will have unlimi ted 
temporal and ::: piritual cont rol over hi s own subjects; t he 
pt·escnt pope ha~ no tc rn pornl powe r," etc . To this there is 
an easy ans wer, t hat un COII1iii!J nwn can have more power of 
either kind tha n has Ucen dairned.a.ud exe rcised by the papacy; 
a nrl as to t he lack ot' tempo ral powet· now, it only argu es th at 
antichrist i ~ waning, ;tccon.ling to t he sure word of p rophecy 
COIH.:ern i ng him. Th o L o rd wi ll co nsume him with lthc 
SJ•irit of l t i.:i lltottrl t , and dest roy him with the brightness of 
h is f..'O i l!i ll,!( . rl'h e :-il: <t l'l et Uec.L/'t will throw its rid er; the drunk 
wo nw11 lws \ o~ t the Uridle-rei n, a1Hl th e beast has taken to th e 
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woods! Pagan Rome says to ecclesiastic Rome," Mind you r 
owu business, and we will mind our own temporal affairs.'· 
'l'he nations will yet "hate the whore." "The cities of th e 
nations" will fall-established religions of the nations prove a. 
failure, 'mel then great Babylon-so like ancient Babylon in 
persecuting God's people-will come in remembrance before 
God. Brother vV.'s one-man antichrist is contrary to th e 
analogy of p1·opbecy. As Bishop Newton well observes (on 
Proph ., p. 390), "A king is often used for a succession of 
kings (Dan. vii-vii i, Rev. xvii), and the highp>·iest (IIeb. xi, 7-25) 
for the series and order of htgh priests," etc., ctc.li:i 
The angel that John saw flying in mid-heaven did not refer 
to one missionary, but to many that were to foll ow each other 
iu canying th e Gospel to every tribe and nati on until" th e 
end come."15 And just as one evangelist could not do all 
that is predicated of thi s angel, so no one pope and no 
future personal man of sin can do all that is predicated of 
antichl·ist.17 
REFLECTIONS. 
1. Catholicism is an apostasy which, compared with all 
others whose name is legion, is entitled to the defi,>ite m·ticle. 
2. There were many antichrists in John's day, but he who 
claims infallibility merits th e d'!finite a7'ticle. 
3. Paul connects the aposta~y and the man of si n just as 
we find Catholicism and the papacy. 
4. The present state of the wol'ld is so much like the Scrip-
tural account of it at the time of Christ's second coming that 
we should be looking rather for the destruction of Babylon , 
the fal se prophet, and the man of sin, than for the coming of 
a future apostasy and a future man of si n." "Ecen so; come: 
Lord J esus." II. F. nucKNEIL 
~[Icco, CREEK NATION. 
REPLY TO THE FOREGOING. 
( 1 ) Broth e~· B.. speaks of "the Bride, th e Lamb's wife," 
ns including" the churches of antiquity." IIow much mOI'C , 
if any, he intends by "the Bride" we can not say. Whil e 
we do not wish to divert attention from tl.1e priucip.ll suJ-
jcct, yet we must call attention to thi s use of "the J3ride, 
the Lamb's wife." One misinte rpretation generally leads to 
othe1·s. For the benefit of those iutercstecl we remark, that 
tl1e Greek for " bride" is nwnphC; and is fouud just eight 
times in th e New Testament. In the first three it is trans-
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la.ted, in the Common V ersion , " da.ughter-in-l a.w"-11att. x, 
35, and Luke xii, 53-twice in tl1c last verse: in the last ii.ve, 
"bricle"-John iii , 29; Rev. xviii, 23 ; xxi,2, 9; and xxii, 17. 
In which place or places does "the Bride" unequivocally 
include "the churches of antiquity?" In Bible matters we 
should be controll ed by the advice given by a law preccpto1· 
to his late student. Traveling by tl lcmselves to co m·t, said 
the elder , " The most important thing to i11 snrc you success I 
have not yet told you, but will now do so if you will pay my 
hotel bill for to-night." "Agreed," said the junio r. The 
elder then said , "DEXY EVERYTHING AND DEMAK D 'flll~ PROOl:' . " 
The next morning the elder, turning to the junior, said, 
"You agreed to pay my bil l." "I deny it," r esponded the 
junior, "and dem.and the proof!" 
( 2) It is : an<.! in Hev. xxii, 12, it is "not pl ai nly inti-
mated" only , but positively declared by Christ himself, 
"Behold , I come quickly :" and yet 1800 years have passed 
and he h as not come. This coming ca n be nothing less than 
his Second AdYent; for he con tinu es, "nncl my reward is 
wi th rne, to give c\·ery mn.n according ns hi s work shall be." 
( 3) "The myste ry of iuiq uity." r he Greek for "in-
iqui ty" is anomias , lawless ness : or, as defined by Greenfield, 
'' Yioln ti on of a. ln.w, iniquity, improbity, sin." 'l'li is "·as in 
Panl' !5 t ime and has co ntinued to ou rs. The mnn of 8in 
in 2 'l'hcss. ii, 3, is called in the 8th verse "that wick ed ." 
'l'he Greek is ho anomos, the l awless one, or a perso n without 
law. Out of lawl essness will come the lawl ess man. 
( 4) M uch stress is laid upon the "he" of thi s sentence by 
Brother B. \Ve have re-exa min ed the original of 2 Thess. 
i i, 7. The Greek is, "monon ho katekOn a1'ti heOs ek mesou 
_qenetai:" trn.nslated, "only he who now letteth ... until 
he be take n out ot' the way." 'l'here is nothing in the Greek 
fO r "will let;" therefore the tra.nslators put the ph rase in 
italics. " L etteth" does not now co nvey the idea of the 
ori g inal clea dy. Of th e Greek , Greenfiel cl says : "Kale/co , 
to hold fast, detain, retain," etc. The same word is trans-
lated "withhol<lcth" in the preceding verse. Brother B . 
thinks that, if th e· man of sin is a sing le person, co nsiste ncy 
requires the " he" who letteth to be also a single person. 
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rl'hen comes the impassable gulf : how could a sin.r;le person in 
Paul's time detain a single person yet to be •·evealed? Let us 
see. I n th e Greek before quoted, ho kalekon is translated 
" he who 1ettcth." Both he and who stand IX TDIS CONNEC-
·rroN, for the Greek ho. Let this be fixed indelibly in the 
mind. Now, if IN CONSTRUC'riONS OF THIS lUND ho in other 
passages A L \V AYS means n single individual, we will be 
compelled to allow it that meaning in thi s case also ; but if 
ho means wlwever in any other passage of the same construe· 
tion, we claim for it that meaning in thi s place. "\Ve furni sh 
examples of the sarne construction below, beginning with 
this under examiuation. 
2 T hess. ii, 7-ho katekon, he who letteth. 
Rom. vi, 7-/w . apothenon, he that is dead. 
Rom. viii, 34-ho katakl"inon, he that condemneth . 
Rom. xii , 7-ho didaskon, he that teacheth . 
Rom. xii , 8-lw pamkalon, he that exhortetlt. 
Rom. xiii, 8-lw . a.qapon, be that loveth . 
Rom. xiv, 6-ho phronon, he that regarcleth . 
Rom. xi v, 6-ho . phronon, he that regardcth. 
Rom. xiv, 6-lw esthion, he that eateth. 
Rom. xiv, 6-ho . esthion, he th at eateth. 
Rom. xiv, 18-ho .. douleuon, he that .. serveth. 
Hom. xiv, 22-ho . k1'inon, he that coudemncth. 
1 Thess. iv, 8-ho athcton, he that despi seth. 
Heh. iv, 10-ho . eiselthon, he that is enteecd. 
James iv, 11-ho katalalon, he that speaketh evil. 
1 Pet. ii, 6-ho pisleuon, he that beli eveth. 
1 John ii, 4-ho legon, be that saitb. 
Rev. i, 3-lw a,naginoskon, he that readetb. 
R ev. ii , 7-ho ekon, he that hath. 
Eve ry person can E-ee the sameness in the construction of 
the Greek in the foregoing examples. The ho stands for 
" he th at." It is ha1·dly nccessn.ry to rcrnnrk that the pro· 
nouns who and that arc interchangeable in all these examples. 
"He who lette th" would be as correctly r·endered by he that 
letteth. 'r he number of examples couhl be much in creased; 
but these arc deemcu sufficient. 
Now the thing that we desig n to prove by the preceding 
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examples is this: 'fHA'r TJI~ "ho" I~ SUC H J::X,\1\IPLES AS "/w 
katekon" (5 Thess. ii, 7) rs OF1'£K USED I N '!'liE Nmv 'rESl'A-
MEN'£ IN '!'liE SENS}} OF WHOEVEil, OR ANY ONJo:, On EVt:H.Y OXH OJ? 
A KIND. In order to show tbat we are conect in this, we 
shall quote again the preceding examples, givi ng thcnl in 
their respective connections. The words in small capitals 
stand for '' lw." 
Rom. vi, 7-" For HE THA'f is dead [ho . apothenon] is 
freed from sin." Not one single dend person, but whoever 
is dead is ft·eed from sin . 
Rom. vi ii , 34- " "\V"ho is HE THAT condemuct1I ?" [Ito 
katakrinon ?] Is this interrogatory put to one particular 
individual, or is it inteude<l for every objector? 
Rom. xii, 7, 8-" Or liE THA'r teacheth, on teaching;" [lw 
didaskon.] That is, whoever teaches . [Rom. 7 and 8 to-
gether-vV.] "Or liE TIIAT exhorteth, on exhortation: [Ito 
parakalon.] 'l'hat is, any one ot· every one that exhorts. 
Rom. xi ii , 8-" For liE THAT loveth another [ Ito . agapon] 
hath fuliillecl the Jaw." This is tru e of every person of this 
kind, and not of one pet·sou only . 
Rom. xiv, 6-" HE 'fHAT regardeth [/w plt1·onon] the day, 
regardeth it unto the J,Ol'd; ancl HE THAT regardeth [Ito . 
pltronon] not tho day, to the Lord he doth not regard it. HE 
'f!IAT eateth [iw esthion], eateth to the Lord, for he giveth 
God thanks; and liE THA'r eateth [ho . esthion] not, to the 
L ord he eatcth not, an Ll g iveth God thanks." Paul can not 
here mean a si ngle person to the exclusion of nll others of 
the kinds mentio ned. 
Rom. xiv , 18-" For HE THAT in these things serveth Ch rist 
[!w .. douleuon] is acceptable to God, and appt·oved of 
men." Evidently whoever. 
Rom. xiv, 22-"Happy is HE THAT condom neth [ho. krinon] 
110t himself in that thiug which he alloweth." That is , 
happy is any pet·son. 
1 Thess. iv, 8-" HE therefore THAT despiseth [ito atheton], 
despiseth not man, hnt God, who h ath also given unto us 
hi s lloly Spirit." "I-Ic thn.t'' here means any one or every 
OJ I C. 
He b . ix, 10-" For HE THAT is entered [Ito . eiseltlton] into 
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his rest, he also hath ceased from his own works, as God di.d 
f1·om hi s." This can not be understood of a. single person 
only. 
James iv, 11-" Speak not evil one of nuother, brethren. 
IIi THA'r speaketh evil [lw katalalon] of hi s brothCI·, and 
judgeth hi s brother, speroketh evil of the law, and judgetl1 
the law." Tba.t is, eve ry o11e that spenkcth evil. 
1 Peter ii, 6-vVherefore rolso it is cuntainc<.l in the Scrip-
ture, Behold, I lay in Zion a chief corner-stone, elect, 
precious; and HE •rHAT believeth [iw pislawn] on him slu•ll 
not be confou nded." That is, any person whatever, and 
whenever, and wherever. 
1 John ii, 4-" HE THAT saith [ho legon] I know him, and 
kcepeth not his commandments, is a liar, and the truth is 
not in him." rrhis is not said of one m n.n only, but of eve ry 
one of a certain kind. 
Rev. i, 3-" Blessed is HE ·rnAT rea<.leth [ho anaginoskon], 
ancl they that hear the words of this prophecy, and keep 
those things wh ich nre written therein: fOr the tirne is at 
hand." This blessedness is at.fi rmccl of every one who reads 
th e book of Revelation-not of a si ngle individual only. 
R ev. ii, 7-" HE TH AT hath [ho ckon] on car, let him bear 
what the Spirit saith unto the chnrchcs ." None suppose this 
is intended for one person's ear. But these examples are 
sufficient to prove what we p1·oposed. Vvc claim that the 
"ho" in 2 Thess ii, 7, means not a single perso n, but that 
it means whoever, or any person, or every person that with-
holds or detains the revelation of th e man of sin . L et m~ 
now read 2 'rhess. ii, 7, nncl construe it just as we do the 
preceding exampl es : why should we not? " :F'or the mys-
te ry of iniquity <l oth already work: on ly whoever, or m·ery 
one that now letteth will let, till taken out of the way." 
The last" he" in the Common Version is not expressed in the 
Greek. ],rom this yerse ir. appeats that -..vlwev:n· hindrrerl 
th e revelation of the man of sin in Paul 's d r~oy, will hinder 
till tu.ken out of the way. The "iniquity" that was working 
in the lime of the apostle was LAWLESSNESS (anom.ias); and 
"that wicked" o r man of sin , is "THE LAWLESS ONE" (lw 
anomos.) With th is befo re us we inquire, how co uld heathen-
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ism (which is lnwlcssJl CSs to God) binder, thro ugh the 
pa.ga.n emperors., the revelation of "the lawless one" or man 
of sin ? But we are not disposed to speculate. The words 
of inspiration justi(y us in saying that the "ho" or" he 
who" of 2 Thcss. ii, 7, is not co nfined to nn individual; bnt 
denotes all of the kind Ol' class of which the apostle hac! toi<l 
the T hessalonians before-5th verse. 
\Vc may be asked aga.iu, why can not the man of sin n.l so 
denote aU of a ce rtain class ? \ ·\1 c answer, FIRST, because 
he is not spoken of in the same construction as the " he 
who." For the ma.n of sin , there is lzo anthropos tes hamar-
lias ; and for "that wicked," ho anomos : but fo 1· "he wh o," 
lw lwtekon. SECOND, because tl1e man of si n and Daniel 's 
"'Willful King" of the 11 th chapter arc the same; and tit is 
k ing we have shown to be one single pe t·son. (Sec Prophetic 
J{ey, pages 11-36.) THIRD, the man of sin and "the 
Least" (to thaion) of R evelation are the Sll.mc : and \\'C lta\'c 
sltow n that his reign of forty· two months is literal. (Bee 
Rev. xii i, 5, and Prophetic Ke!J, pages 60-65; 101, 192; 
385-396.) 
( 5) Acc01·ding to Dan. xi, 21-37, it can be Lut very few 
yca1·s at the utmost. For the falling away and the rcYcln.-
tio n of the man of sin occur within a small pn.t·t of this one 
k ing's lifetime. 
( 6) Please show tli c incorrectness of ou r n.rgnrncnts fOr 
the literal day interprct:.tio n. (Sec The K ey, pages 60-65 
and 385-396. 
( 7) Brother B . agrees with n:;, that the man of siu was 
fature wlwn Paul wrote to the Thessalonians; yet hear the 
apostle in the 1n·esent tense, as :if he had been already revealed: 
•' \Vh o [tlte man of si n] opposeth and exalteth himse lf abo,·c 
all that is c<dled God, ot· that is wo rshiped; so that he as 
God siltelh in the temple of God showing himself thllt he is 
God/' Prophecy is often found in the present, and even in 
the past tense; but we aflirm th at the kind of persons denoted 
by " h o," "l1e who," O l' whoeve r, were holding back the 
revelation of the man of si u in Paul's day, and yet a1·e 
hold ing back. It wiiJ not do, however, to suppose th at the 
man of sin was living in P a ul's day. For this no one con-
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tends. But tho people ge nerally must become lawless before 
he can be revealed. 
( 8 ) 'l'his was written before Brother B. s~tw our teuth 
number. He will there see that Pagan Romn.n Emperor-
Rhip had been "out of the way" 220 yea.rs or more before 
his papal man of sin was revealed; and "until" in 2 'rhess. 
ii, 7, can not spnu the gulf. 
( 9) Th e persons corn posing "the early churches" were, 
like Bt·othcr B. a ..nd ourself, uninspired ; and they taught 
some things that he and we woulcl be slow to adopt without 
:1 " Thus saith tho Lord." "\Ve have tho same infallible 
word that they had. JJet us rely wholly upon it. 
( 10 ) 'rhc future is not "uncertain " so fa1· as God's 
revelation is concerned . The resurrection, the judgment , 
heaven and hell, arc all in the future tc, us; but arc they 
therefore uncertain? Brother B. will 11ot say so. Dut how 
does he know they are certain, though future? B ecause he 
so understands the Bible to teach: n.ntl these things he 
would not be slow in believing if all "t1JC early churches" 
once h eld diifc rent views. Let this same course be pursued 
in trying to undet'stnnd what the Lo1·d says about the man 
of ~i n . 
( 11) In writing f01· The Key we have pu rposely avoidecl 
quoting to much extent the opinions of uninspit·cd men, 
ancient and modern. \Ve refcrl'ed frequently to commenta-
ries for many yen.rs, especially in regard to the prophecies; 
but we became satisfied they were hinclcrnnces to us: so we 
laid them aside. After awhile we expect to exhibit, through 
'/'he J(ey, specimens of their erroneous intcrpl'etations. Bro. 
B. will please pardon ns for not producing the hi story as 
requested. We suppose our readers would. mu ch rat her 
have scriptllral proofs a.nd arguments from us than any 
history we could furn ish . "VVhat saith the Scriptu1·c?" 
( 12) Will Brother l3. p1·ove that the abomination of deso-
lati on in :Matt. xxiv, 15, has been set up? If h e will convince 
us that it hns, we shall adrnit at once that we can not under-
stand the prophecies: and shall transfer our ownersl1ip in 
The K ey to nnother. As the futnrity of the abomination of 
desolation is our" key to prophecy," we a..re anxious to have 
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}t severely tested . \Viii Brother B. und ertake it when dwc 
with t he present subj ects? 
( 13) The man of sin, call ed the antichrist in 1 John ii, 
18, 22, wi ll deny the F ather and the Son. This the po] ,CS 
have never done. They acknowl edge both , wear the name 
of the So n, ancl claim to be his vicegerent upon the ear th. 
( 14) There was God's temple in Jerusalem, and Paul 
called th e members of the Corinthian Chu 1·ch "the temple 
of God." Does the pope sit in a temple like either of 
these? Where, in short, is the Bible authority, 01· even the 
B ible permission, for callin g Roman Catholicism t!te temple 
of God, meaning thereby THE CHURCH OF GoD? \V c posi-
tively deny the pope a seat in the chu rch of Gocl. H e is a 
man of sl n, though not THE man of sin. 
( 15) \Ve have examined t he rcfe1·ence in Hebrews, but 
t:1.il to see the point. We deny that " king" iu Daniel or 
ReYelatiou ever means a. succession of kings; and as Brother 
B. indorses Bish op Newton, we hope he will furnish the 
~ 'proof. " '\Ve must not forget the lawyer's instruction . 
( 16) According to om· understan di ng of a symbol, it 
ca.u never represent an inferior. Angels al'e a higher Ol'der, 
and th erefore cannot sy mbolize men. (Sec T!te Key, pages 
351, 352.) 
( 17 ) We claim to have show n that one man can do all 
that the anticbrist will do, more easily than any gTeater 
number. Indeed, that as men increase in number so do the 
difficulties. (See The K ey, pp. 123, 124; 168-173; 273, 274; 
295- 302. 
W c hope our readers will read carefully what Brother 
Buckner has written. H e has presentee] the commonly 
received view of the avostasy and the man of sin with much 
plainness. "\Ve have nothing at present from him for the 
future. '\Ve extend to him the further use of our pages; 
and should be pleased to publ ish a1·ticles from many other 
able writers whom we cou ld mention . P. s. G. w. 
''So that ye come behind in no gift; waiting for the coming 
of our L ord J esus Chri st : who shall also confirm you unto 
the end, that yc "'"'Y he blameless in th e day of our L ord 
Jesus Chri st." (1 Cor. i, 7, 8.) 
"THEN COMETH THE END." 
"THEN OOME'l'H 'l'HE END." 
(I Col'. xv, 2.J . ) 
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vVe quote from the 22cl to the 24th verse inclusive : 
"For as in Adam all cli e, even so in Ch ri st shall all be made 
alive. But every man in his own order: Christ the first-
fruits [ aparke, tirst-fru it, singular] ; atterwarcl (epeita) they 
that are Christ 's at hi s coming-parousia. Then ( eitct) 
cometh the end (to telos) , when he shall have delivered up 
the kingdom to God, even the Father; when he shall have 
put down all rule and all authority nnd power." Our main 
design in writing th is article is to gi ve ou r interpretatio u of 
the phrase we have placed as a caption-" 'l'hen cometh the 
end." The King's tran slators have given the word cornr.th 
in ital ic, in order to show tha.t there is not hing expressed in 
the Greek for which it stand s. The original is Eita to telos. 
A verb is understood; and the context alone can enable us 
to supply it. 
Before advanci11g further we shall g ive Greenfield's defini-
tions of two very irnportant words in this con nection: cpeita, 
translated " aftcnvnrd" in the 23d verse ; and eita, t ranslated 
"then" at the beginni ng of the 24th verse. " E peita, there-
upon, thcu, after tbat, next." "Eita, then, afterward, afte1· 
that; turn, then too, moreover, is it so then?" Each of 
th ese words occur in the New T estament just sixteen times. 
E ita is trnn slatcd " th en" in the Common Version eleven 
times; and epeita is translated " th cu " uinc times. The 
apostle uses eita three times and epcita four tim es in this 
same chapter- 1 Cor. xv. ·we shall qu<)te the passages in 
which they occur. 5th verse: " Ancl that h e [Christ] was 
see n of Cevhas, mEN (eita) of the twelve. 6th verse : AFTER 
TH AT (epeita) he was seen of above li ve hundred b•·ethren at 
once; of who m the g reater part remain unt.o this present, but 
some are fallen asleep. 7th verse : AFTER THAT (epeitct) he 
was seen of James; THEN (eita) of all the apostles. 23d verse: 
But every man in his own order; Christ the first-fruits; 
AFTERWARD (epeita) they that are Ch rist's a.t hi s coming. 24th 
verse: 'l'HEN (eitct) cometh th e end." 
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In every placc·'ivhcrc eita occurs in these verses it might 
l1ave been properly translated "aftenvarcl" or "after tit at." 
J...Jct us sec: 5th verse-And that he was seen of Cephas; eita, 
afterward o r after that of the twelve. 7th verse-Aft01· that 
h e was seen of James; eita , afterward or after that of all the 
apostles. 2.1th ,·erse-Eila, afterward or after tlmt th e encl. 
The principal use of these two "·ords appears to be that of 
expressi ng one thing as following another in poiut of time. 
'l'h e length of time, however, between the things is not in 
either WOJ'd. I t may be a rnoment, or it n1a.y be thousands 
of years. These words Ucnote successive m·der in time-after-
ward, after that. 
By reading tha t part of this chapter precedi ng these 
,·erses, i t will be clearly seen that the death and resuncction 
of the body a1·e the principal subjects under discussion. 
Here it is declared that Christ died and was buried, and that 
he arose again. It was the body of Christ that diecl; the 
body was buried; and the body arose from the tomb. The 
only kind of death and resurrection mentioned in the first 
thirty verses of this chapter is that ldncl which Christ him-
self experie11cec1; and that kind was of the literal body; 
therefore there is mentioned neither spiritual death no 1· 
spiritual resurrection) nor figurative death nor figurative 
resurrection, before Paul says in the 31st verse, "l die daily." 
We shall now llllote from the 22d to the 24th verse inclusive, 
placing iu brackets what is understood by the p t·ccctlit1g 
context : 
"For as in Adam all [persons] tlie [in their bodies], evc 11 
so in Christ shall all [persons] be made alive [i11 their bodies 
after th ey shal l have died]. Bnt every man [shall be made 
alive in lris body] in his own order [or' Ta_qmati, appoint ed 
succession ']; Christ [was the first ntadc alive in the b0cly-
he was] the Jir•t-fruits [of them that slept]. Afterward they 
that arc Christ's [shall be made alive in their bodies] :lt bis 
coming [presence]. Then [ aftenvard] cometh the eud [of 
making alive in the body], when he shall have delivered lllp 
the kingdom to God, even the Father; when he shall have 
put clown all rule and all authority and power. " 
The phrase " the end" may be employed to express tlhe 
"'rHEN COMETH THB END." 4~7 
termination of anything. ~'he context must determine th e 
particular thing. L et n. few examples il lustrate. At the age 
of 969 ycm·s Methuselah !'Cached the end of his life. Nea1· 
the end of the book the subject becomes more interesting. 
The end of the world will sure ly como at some futuro time. 
T hese nrc suffici ent. Chri st's body was made alive in the 
g ra.Ye : the bodies of the righteous dead will Uc made ali\'C 
in their g raycs at the coming of Christ : but the end of making 
alive dead l.Jodios will finally como : and the time will be 
WHEN Chri st "shall have dolive1·ed up the kingdom to God, 
eve11 the Father; wh en h e shall have put down all rul e and 
all nutl1ority and power. F or he must reign till he hath put 
all enemies uuder hi s feet. The last enemy that shall be 
destroyed is death." (24-26th versos.) In this last verse the 
words "that" and "i s" are not in the Greek. 'These supple-
ments f\l'e injurious. rrhe inspired idea appears to be, ((The 
last enemy shall be destroyed [110 thanatos] the death" [of 
th e body]. To say "the last enemy that shall he destroyed," 
makes the impression that some enemies shall not be de-
stroyed. H ere we can see why the making alive in the 
graves will end; because the death of the body will encl. No 
death, no maki ng alive. "\'lhere th ere is no fuel th e fire 
goeth out." Between tho making alive of Christ's body and 
that of tho righteous dead th ere have passed already over 
1800 years. Paul says this second event is "afterward," 
epeita. 'l'he third event, "the c11d " of making ali ve, is 
AFTER TllE SECOND, eita. But how long after the apostle does 
no t say. In Rev. xx , 1-6, we learn that a. thousand years 
at least will separate th e resurrection of the righteo us frotu 
that of the wi cked. By the words "at least," we do not 
want to be understood as intimating that the thousa nd years 
are symbols; by no means. We use this caution with refer-
ence to the " littl e season" in the 3d verse. 
Having give n our interpretation of "Then cumt!th tl1e 
end," we will remark that many able biblical scholars 
understand " the end" in this place to mean the end of the 
world: but how can thi s be possible? rrhe apostl e has not 
mentioned the WORLD once in the entire chapter! By what 
au thority th en can uninspired men su pply it after the 
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phrase "the end ?" If it does not mean "the end" of thn:: 
of which the apostle was then writing, what can it mean ? 
Who can guess 1 P. s. G. w. 
THE WHAT AND THE WHEN. 
Mr. D cmiel, when do you say the prophecies will he ful-
filled? \Vhy, Mr. Inqui>·er, some arc now being fulfilled, 
and so me others will be fulfilled in thei1· own times for more 
than n thousand years ; and yet some others will require 
etemity for thei r fulfillment. So I see, Mi·. D aniel, you have 
uo defi nite views of the prophecies : one that you expect 
fulfilled to-day may require eternity for its accomplishment. 
Not quite so bad as that, Mr. I nquirer. Every prediction 
must be fulfillecl in its own time, whether that is a moment or 
eternity.. 'l'he time for the fulfillment of some prophecies is 
given definitely; that of others less so : the context and the 
natw·e of the prophecy may determine the time. But, Mr. 
Daniel, I mean the prophecies that tell about the second 
coming of Chri st: when will they be fulfilled? ·w ell , llir. 
Inquirer, some of them are being fulfilled while we are now 
conversing. llfr. Daniel, will yon be so good as to name 
them? They, llii·. Inquirer, are so many that I can not 
introduce them into this short talk. But I do hope you will 
read the prophecies for yourself, and learn in the fi rst pl ace 
WIIA'£ things arc foretold : and learn in the second place (as 
nearly ns you can) WHEX they will come to pass. M1'. D aniel, 
I thank you for your advice. I now see clearly that I have 
begun at the wrong end of prophecy. I see , I sec tha.t the 
right wn.y is to know for what to look, and then to k "tlOW 
when to look . I also thi nk I now sec another wrong- in 
myself. I have beeu trying to find out whether or not I am 
one of God's elect. I wanted to kn ow to a certainty t hat 
I would be saved if I should serve the L01·d. I have always 
been taught that the elect only cou ld be saved; so I mave 
spent a great deal of time in trying to find out whether I an1 
elected or not. But I think I see-yes, I am sure that I 
HEAVEN'S ARITHMETIC NOT I .. Il{E OURS. -J-9!1 
feel-that I have begun at the wroug end of elect ion as n·elt 
nE of the prophecies. I am now decided in mincl,jirsl, that J 
will try to serve God whether I can nndct·stand clcetion or 
not; and second, to try to understflnd what iB foretold in the 
Bible; and thi>·d, t.o know when all these things shall be, if I 
cnn. .lJfr. Inquire1·, may the Lord direct you in all thing!' 
t lJrough this life and save you forever in the next. Jiere jR 
my hand; good-bye. M1·. Daniel , I thank the L ord for our 
conversation. I hope it may result in lend ing me to Christ. 
Farewell. P. s. G. w. 
REA VEN'S ARITHMETIC NOT LIKE OURS. 
The Advent H erald of Mnrch 29th has a.n extract from an 
article On H rrhe all.iUVQlVillg, Ull·di SSOlVillg CO!lftagra.tion,'' 
by Rev. David Brown, D. D., of Glasgow in Scotland. Iu 
this extract ate these words: " But heaven's arithmetic is not 
like ours. With the Lord millenniums are as days and days 
as millenniums." \Ve call attention to these ·words because 
the leading idea conveyed by them is advanced so Yery fre-
quently throug hout the length ancl breadth of our ow11 
country . Speak to men concerning the prophecies, and 
perhaps from nine out of ten the reply will be, "The pro-
phetic numbers can not be understood: 'lieaven 's arithmetic 
is not like ours.'" Now we confess that we arc anxious to 
know how the faCt has been lcarued that Heaven's arith-
metic differs ft"Om ours? \Ve would also like to be inform ed 
(if it is not asking too much) in what tho cliffCrence consists 
an d how far it extends? We would thank Dr. Brown, or 
any othee person holding with him, to an swer us as early a • .;; 
convenient. 
By Earth's arithmetic we learn that one is a unit, a single 
thi ng: that two is twice one: that three is two and one more: 
that ten ones arc ten: that ten tellS are one hunch·ed : an d 
tba.t ten hnndrcrl arc one thou sand, or a rrdllennium. \V e 
shall now submit a faw examples of .Heaven's language i u 
which an arithmetic of either heaven or earth is requ ired : 
which sh nll we usc? Matt. xvii, 4: "Then answered Peter 
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an d said unto J csus, Lord it i" good fo•· us to be here; if 
t bou wilt, let us make here t111·ee tabernacles, on e for thee . 
and one for Moses, and one for E lias." Eph. iv, 4-6: "Then 
is one body aud one spirit, even as yo arc called in one hope of 
your calling; one Lo rd. , one faith, one baptism, one God an ( 
Fathe r of all , who is above all , and through all, and in yoL 
all." M:att. vi , 24 : "No man can se rve two masters." ii, lG 
" Then H erocl . . . slew all the children that were i1 
.Bethlehem, and in all the coasts thereof, from two years old 
and under." Acts vii, 20: " In which titne Moses was born, 
and was exceeding fair, aml nourished up in hi s father's 
house tln·ee months." xi, 10 : "And thi s was done th1·et 
times : and all were drawn up again into beaveu ." :Mark xii , 
:W : "Now there were seven brethren: and the first took a 
wife, and dying , left no seed." Aets vi, 3 : "\Vherefore, 
brethren , look ye out :11nong you seven men of honest report." 
Rev. i, 11: "Saying, I am Alpha and Omega, the first and the 
last; and what thou seest write in a book and send it unto 
the seven cburchcs which are in Asia ; unto Ephesus (1), a nd 
unto Smyma (2), and unto Pergamos (3), and unto 'l'hyat ira 
(4), and unto Sardis (5), and unto Philaclel phia (6), and unto 
Laodicea" (7). vi, 4: " And ronnel about the throne \\·ere 
fow· and twenty seats : and upon the seats I saw f ow· and 
twenty elders sitting." 6th, 7th verses ; "And before the throne 
there was a sea of glass like unto crystal : and in the midst 
of the throne, and around about the throne, were jout beasts 
full of eyes before and behind. And the first beast was l ike 
a lion, and the second beast like a calf, and the thi•·d beast 
had a face as a man, and the fourth beast was like a flyi ng 
eagle." 
These quotations are deemed suffici ent for our present 
pu•·pose. By which arithmetic shall we understand the 
foregoing nurnbcrs? If by the Earth's arithmetic, we koow 
exactly the number of ones or units intended in every one 
of the quotati ons made; bu t if these numbers arc to be 
understood by ]leaven's arithmetic, who can tell the numbe1· 
of units in a single example ? for Dr. B ro \nl kuows enough 
of Heaven's arithmetic to publish to the world that it is· not 
like ours! 
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1Ve unhesitatingly state that Dr. D:w icl Brown's book of 
abo ut five hundred pages, is the abl est posl-millennarian 
work we have eve t· rend; but if Earth's arithmetic doc' 
not sustain his post.mi ltennarian views, we seriously doubr 
ITearen's arithmet ic doing it! I n the foregoing qu otation 
ltc says : " 1Yith the L ord millenn iu ms are as days and day, 
:1~ rni \l cn niums." T o this we will add, that th e significatiou 
of millcuniun1 is simply a thousand yem·s. So far as the 
I.orcl is concerned, length of time will not prevent the ful fill-
me u t of ::my promise or a11y threat be has ever mad e. I-Ii.s 
po wers nrc not enfeebled by age. 'To hi m one day is AS :1 
thousand years nncl a thou sand years arc .A.S one day. A day 
in 2 Peter iii , 8, docs not syn1bol izc a thousand yeru·s; nor doeE 
a thousand years symbolize a clay. By Earth's arithmeti c 
the proportion between a day and a thousand years is one 
to about 365,000. ·what the proportion is according to 
Heaven's arithmetic WE can uot tell. Dr. Brown has not in· 
fOrmed ns, though b e has positively affirmed that "lieaven 's 
arithmetic is not like ours!" 
Now in concluding we ask the following questions, which 
seem to us to be naturally suggested by Dr. Brown's difter. 
ont arith metics: 1. A rc all the numbers in the Bible to be 
understood acco rding to I-Icaven's arithmetic? 2. If they 
arc , docs not the arithmetic of H eaven and that of Earth 
:1gree npon SOI11C of the numbers? (Sec, fo r example, the 
lc,gth of time Ch rist lay in the grave-Matt. xxvii, 62--66; 
xxvii i, 1-15.) 3. If the two arithmctics agree upon some of 
the numbers, how can we di stingu ish them from the numUct·s 
HJ)IOn wllich the nrithmetics do not agree? -! . I s not th is 
unfortu nn.te sentence of D r . Brown's calcul fl,tccl to beget 
infidelity? 5. D icl tho Lord place the numbct·s in the Bi'f,Je 
i11 orJc r to mislead us? 6. If he did not, how cat l we under· 
•tcl!lcl t!Jem except by Earth·s arithmeti c? We respectfully 
rc (r1uest answers to (he above l·easo~ta1lc inquiries. 
P. S. G. W. 
"And IHnc, littl e ch ildren, abide in him; that, when he 
sh.:-111 appcn r, \\C may l1ave confidence, and no t be asham ed 
before l1im at his coming." (1 John ii , 28.) 
502 SHALL NE\"ER DIE . 
SHALL NEVEH DIE. 
(John :xi, 2G.) 
"And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall 11m·er 
die. Belicvest thou th is?" 
N annie, I can not understand how one who believes 1 
Jesus shall never die : cnn you help me? \ Vhy Lucie, I d • 
not see any difficulty. rl,hc meaning is, shall neYcr lli.:! 
spil·itnally, or· perhaps eternally. But, Nannie, the SaYior 
was not speaking of spi ritual death; he was speaking of Hu 
literal, bodily death of Lazarus; l10w !Len, can we uncler-
stalld him to speak of spiritual death? Lucie, I am g in I 
you ha,·c made these remarks. They ha.vc put me to think. 
ing. I now recall a part of ~fr. Baker's sermon on la~t 
Sunday. lie said that everybody would !lOt die; that some 
believers in Christ woulll be caught up into the air to nwet 
the Lord at his seco nd advent. Could the Savior· refer to 
them in the words" shall never die?" N annie, I am please1 
at the idea you advance. Let U3 consider it for fL little wbik. 
I shall read the three verses immed iately preceding that in 
which my difficulty is found, supplying such words as your 
suggestion may demand, if the context wilt allow: "Jesus saith 
unto her [Martha], Thy brother [Lazarus] shall rise again. 
Martha saith unto him, I know that he shall rise again in the 
resuiTection AT THE LAST DAY. Jesus saith unto he1·, I am the 
r·esu rrection and the life: he that believeth in me, though he 
were dead, yet shall he live. And whosoever· liveth ['AT 
Tim LAST DAY,' 24th verse] and believeth in m e, shall never 
di e." Lucie, I am convinced tbat we have the intended 
idea. ·while you have been readillg I have noti ced the rc l'-
crences. Let me read them to you . 1 Cor. xv ~ 51, 52: 
"Behold, I show yon a myste ry; vVe shall not all sleep, bu t 
we shall all be changed in a moment, in the twinkling of' an 
eye, at tho last tl"nmp: for the trumpet shall son ncl atld the 
dead shall be rai::;ecl incorruptible, and we shall be changed.'' 
1 Thess. iv, 16, 17: " ]?or the Lor·d himself shall descCild 
frorn heaven with a sbout, with the voice of the archangel 
a11d n·ith the t1·nmp of God: and the deacl in Christ sKrall 
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rise first: then we which are alive and 1·emain, shall be cau_qht up 
to;ethe;· with them in the clouds to meet the L ord in the air: 
and so shall we ever be with the Lord." Nannic, I reel 
sutisfied this gives the intended meaning. Enoch and ElijaJ. 
want to the Lord without dying: so will some others do 
\\"hen the L ord himself shall descend from heaven with a 
sl out. 0, how I want to be of the number that "shall never 
die!" I am often chilled at the thought of lying in the cold, 
JLUTOW, dark, putrid grave ! B ut it is chee1·ing to think that 
scme "slu-..ll never die !" 0, that I may never die! "\Vhy, 
Lucie, you arc prrtying for the personal coming of tho Lot·d: 
for it is at his coming only that the living shall be cnught up 
to meet him in the air ! Then , Nannie, I unite with olcl1frs. 
Greenwood and say, "Come, Lord Jesus, and come quickly;': 
fo r I do not want to enter the lonesome tomb! Dear Lucie, 
I can join yon in a hearty Amen. We have bccu opposing 
those who explai n the prophecies concerning our Lord's 
return; but fo1· one, I slw1l clo so no more. Indeed, I am 
no\v anxious to know more of th e prophecies. Even our 
own cxan1inn.tioll this evening has enabled us to find out the 
meaning and the t ime of fulfillment of "shnJl never die!" 
Dear Nannic, I give you my hand and my heart upon what 
you have just said. Old Mrs. Greenwood is always telling 
people h ow much they Jose by negl ecti ng the prophecies. 
Let us neglect them no longet·. P. s. o. w. 
150 UNPAID SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Our terms arc 2.50 in adrance ; yet we issue our eleventh 
number with about 150 unpaid subscriptions on our books. 
'.l'llis subscription \\"US received tnostly before issui ng the first 
unn1ber. As we are in great need of money to pay for the 
next number, we hope that every one in ancars will remit 
fortowith. We want to publish in the twelfth number the 
11amc of the very last subscriber; an(t we a.rc sbtisficcl ~hat 
eve1·y subscriber woulu feel better to see his receipt printed 
in the last number than not at all. A day's delay may be too 
late. \Ve ask bnt the $2.50 now-cha1·ge nothing fo1· delay. 
Please remit forthwith the small amounts due us, and you will 
do us a very g l'eat favor. WATSON & DA 1\ER. 
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CORRECTION- GRAVES-FORD. 
In the last number of The Key, page 45~, is an extract 
from an article in The Baptist of March 4, credited to Elder 
J. R. Graves the edi tot··in-chief. It was written by Elder S . lf. 
F 01·d of the "editorial c01·ps." It is the custom of that paper 
to affix the initial or initials of the associate editors to theit· 
articles, while those of the principal appear without initials. 
That from which we copied being of the 1:1tter class, we 
were compellecl to credit to Brother G.; but by letter we arc 
informed that Brother F01·d's initials were unin tentionally 
left of!'. None who in fot·mer years had the satisf\tctiou of 
reading The Christian R eposit01·y, edited and publishecl by 
Elder S. H. Ford, need be told that Dr. Ford is a close pro-
phetic student. 'L'he pages of The Repository show deep 
research in this depa rtment of Bible truth. Y cars ago 
when west. of the "Father of "\V"aters," we L'ead Brother 
Ford's articles on prophecy with great delight. We hope 
to hear from him again on this great subject-prophecy. 
P. S. G. W. 
QUERIES. 
1. How can we know symbolic laug uagc? 
2. Is the" New Jerusalem " a symbol in H.ev. iii, 12, and 
xxi, 2, 9? 
3. Does" bride" in the New Testament cve1· mean "the 
church ?" 'l'hc Greek for "bride" is numphe, and occurs 
eight times. In Matt. x, 35, and Luke xii, 53 (bere twice). 
In tbcse three it is trn.uslatcd "daughter-in-law." In the 
remain ing five, briclc: J ohn iii, 29 ; R ev. x viii, 23; xxi, 2, 9; 
xxii, 17. 
4. D ocs" Zi on" in the New Tcstan1ent ever mean" the 
church? " It is fOund in the following pla.ces only: n1att. 
xxi, 5; John xi i, 15; Rom. ix, 33; xi, 26; IIcb. xii, 22; 
1 Pet. ii, 6; and Rev. xiv, 1. 
5. Does Isaiah mean that" flying machines " will become 
passenger-cars? "\Vho are these that fly as a cloud, and as 
the doves to thei r windows?" (Isa.. lx, 8.) 
6. Does the prophet Nahum look to "lightning trains" 
upon railroads for the fulfi llment of the following? " 'l'he 
cha.riots shall rage in the streets, they shall jostle one against 
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anothc t· in the broad ways : Uwy shall seem like torches, they 
shall run like tho lightnings." (Nahum ii, 4.) 
7. Docs Isaiah moan tumpikcs mHl railroads by tho fol-
lowing? "And a highway [public road ] shall be there, and 
a way [differen t from the highwayl, and it shall be called, The 
way of holiness; the unclean sJiall not pass over it; but it 
shall be [i n the millennium] for those: the wayfaring men 
[travelers], though fools, shall not err therein" [shall not 
miss the way]. 
ADULTERESS AND HARLOT. 
In order to obtain a cleat· and correct understanding of 
several passages of Scripture, we must first understand the 
adulteress and harlot. Let us hear Greenfield: "Moikalis, an 
adulteress; by metonymy accotding to some, adultery; as an ad-
jective from the Ileb1·ew, adulterous, faithless, false, impious." 
This word is found in the following places in the New Tes-
tament: Matt. xii, 39-Au evil aud adulterous generation; 
xvi, 4-A wicked and adulterous geueration; :Mark viii, 38-
In this adulterous and sinful generation; Rom. vii, 3-She 
shall be called an adulteress ; 4-So that she is no adulteress; 
James iv, 4-Yc adulterers and adulte1'esses;. 2 P eter ii, 14-
Having eyes full of adultery. Lot us now hear ·webster upon 
tl1e leading word in Greenfield's definitions : "Adulteress, a 
\vonum guilty of adultery." "Adultery, a violation of the 
nwrriage-hcd." From the foregoing it is evident that, apm·t 
from the marriage rehttion, there can be neither adultery uor 
adulte1·ess. 
~l_lh e second \YOrd of our caption is harlot. The Greek is 
pornC, and is thus def-ined: "Porne, one who prostitutes her-
s elf for gain, an unchaste female, a harlot, eourtczan ; from 
Me Ilebrew, au idolatress, adolatrous church." Says ·w ebster: 
''Prostitute; to ofrcr to a lewd or bad usc." "Harlot, a 
}l('.wd w'Jman." ThiA word js found in the following places 
o uly: :Matt. xxi, 31-rrhe harlots go into the kingdom of God 
before you; 32-But the publicans and the ha1'lots believed 
bim; Luke xv, 30-Thy so n ... hath devoured thy [i,·ing 
with harlots ; 1 Cor. vi, 15-Shall I then take the members 
of Christ, and make them the members of a harlot? 16-
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What! know yc not that he which is joined to a harlot is 
oue body? Hob. xi, 31-By faith the harlot Rahab perished 
not with them that believed not; James ii, 25-Like.wise 
also was not Rahab, the hm·lot, justified by \\·orks; R oY. 
xvii, 1-I ·will show unto thee the judgment of the great 
whore that sitteth upon 1nany waters; 5-The mother of 
hm·lots and abominations of the ca.rth; 15-rrhc wnters . 
where the whore sittcth; 16-These [ten-horn kings] shall 
hate the whore; xix, 2-F,or he hath j udged the great who1·e. 
Frorn the definitions and references given in this nrticlc we 
see that a. rnal'ried woman only can be an ADULTEH.ESS, but 
that an ttnma1'ried woman can be a harlot; and, ful'ther, that 
in all the given examples of harlot-porne-therc is no inti-
mation of marriage. With this information in mind, let us 
turn to the book of Revelation. Here we can not find the 
word ADUL'fERESS-moi/calis ; but the WOrd HAH.LOT lllltl WIIOI~E, 
as the translation of pornii. Thus it appears that the woman 
dressed in purple and scarlet is 1mmar>"ied. She has no hus-
band; and she says in her hem·t, I am no widow (Rev. xviii, 7); 
and divine inspiration calls het· "TI-ill GREA'l' IIAI1LOT." 
~J\...ud the interpreting angel says also: "And the woman whi ch 
thou sawest IS 'l'IIA'l' GREA'l' CITY, which reigncth Ol'er 
the kings of the earth. " (Rev. xvii, 18.) "What city is t hi s, 
and what docs it include? Let us have all the light on this 
subject which is possible. P. S. G. W. 
WRES'l'ING THE SORIP'l'URE. 
2 Peter iii, lG, 
A minister of fair preaching ability took for his text the 
following words: "Aud without controYersy, great is tine 
rnystery of godliness." He said: "Great is the n1ystery o)f 
prophecy : no person knows anything about it; no one can 
know anything about it ; for God does not intend that his 
prophecy shall be undeJ·stoocl till fulfilled." How many of 
his hearers indorsed his ideas ,.,.e can not say ; hut that tlte 
speaket· 10)"ested his text is quite evident. 'l'his minister does 
not study the prophecies. lie, however, does not skip then1 
when rending the Bible reguladg through; yet he thinks 
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they are of no practical value whatever ; iudecd that it is 
wasting precious tim(! to th ink much upon the m. But he 
is not enth·ely ignorant of thi s part of the holy writings. 
IIc has studied eno ugh to kuow that Paul says to 'rimothy, 
''And without controversy great is th e mystery of ptophecy!" 
Now Paul says "godliness," and his interpreter makes 
him mean "prophecy!" Does godl iness mean prophecy? 
If i t docs, sh ould not everybody study prophccy?-stucly 
godliness? If godliness does not mean prophecy, how then 
can this text prove that prophecy is a mystery? To what 
extremes oppositio n to the prophecies forces even good men! 
The above wresting r eminds u::; of th e woman who patched 
h er garments witho ut the aid of scissors. Said she : " I f a 
patch is too little, I stretch it ; but if too big, I pude>· it! " 
Ministers who will not study th e prophetic part of God's 
word will frequently be found stretching and pucke~·ing! If 
t hey consider this portion of the divine message beneath 
their attenti on, they must of cou rse bear the consequences. 
P . S. G. W. 
BOOK NOTICES. 
LECTURES ON THE APOCALYPSE. By Ro. Ryland, President 
of H.l chrno ud College. "Glorious things nrc spoke n of th ee, 
0 city of God." (Psalms lxxxvii, 3.) l~ichmond: Wortham 
& Co'ttrell, 203 Main Street. 185 7. 
This is a work of two hundred and thirty-five pages, and 
has many excell ent t ltings in it; but, r egarding days as sym-
bolizinO' years, the Doctor has g iven many interpretation s 
that w; can not indorse. T hose who desire a comprehensive 
work of its character would do well to address i ts venerable 
author, who is now President of the Kentucky Baptist ],c-
malc CoiJcge, Shelbyville, Ky. The price of the book is 
seventy -five cents. A few copies on ly on hand . 
"ON THE ExiSTENCE OF lloLY .1-\.NGELS : their ori gin , nature, 
rank, and titles; thelr ministry, and various o"flices in the 
work of htmlan redemption, and in the adrnini stratwn and 
government of God." By Wm. Shepherd, Newark, N. J. 
This is au in teresting pamphlet on an interesting subject. 
B ut little is known of the angels by people generally. The 
author hns collected and arranged the various scriptures on 
thi s sul~ ect. Price t\venLy cents, sent by mail. 
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OUR EXCHANGES. 
THE BAPTIST. 
In The Bapti'lt of April 8th is a query , by A . Rescan, headed 
"QUERY- THE SEVEN-HORNED BEAST," addressed to the senior 
eclitor, Elcl. J. R. Graves. In his answer B rother Graves 
says : "This ten-horned beast took his seat and commenced 
his operation in the year 610; the last [horn-kingdom] was 
permanently established in England this year. Power was 
given u nto him to continue 1260 clays. I n the prophetic 
writings a clay represents a year. AfteJ·1260 yea~·s this beast 
is to disappear; but, we think, only for a seasou." 
vVe call the attention of the editor-in-chief to the foll ow-
ing: "In the prophetic writings a. day 1·epresents a year." \Vill 
Brother Graves please furnish the PHOOF for this asser-
tion? So far ns ou l' memory serves us, we know but one 
place, from Genesis to Revelation, wh ere n. day "in the 
prophetic writings" represents a year, and that place is 
Ezek. iv, 6; and in that place the 1·eason fo r symbolizing 
a year by a clay is obvious. The Lord told Ezekiel to lie 
390 days upon his left side, and th en 40 clays upon his right 
side ; that the three hundred and ninety clays should repre-
sent the iniquity of the house of I srael for 390 years, and th e 
40 clays the house of Judah fo1· 40 years. The 390 aucl the 
40 arc 430 years. The prophet could live so long; therefore 
the L o1·d required h im to employ days as symbols, to repre-
sent the gl'eater by the less- years by days. The prophec.'· 
that g ives the length of lime in which" the beast" shall "con-
tinue )l (Rev. xiii , 5) is evidently ·verbal; that is in language, 
but not in symbol. The verse reads thus: "And there was 
given unto him a mouth speaking g reat things and blasphe-
mies; and power was given unto hin1 to continue fo rty nnd 
two months." 'fhc next hvo verses are not considered by 
comm entators as symbolic, and yet the style of langunge iu 
them is the very same as in the 5th verse. Are we at liberty 
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to inte1·pret language of the same style literally 01' figuratively 
in one verse, and symbolically in the next? 
Again, we read of this sa.me "beast" in Hev. xi, 7, as 
follows : "And WilEN THEY [the two witnesses] SHALL 
HAVE FINISHED THEIR TES'L'IMONY, the beast that 
asceudcth out of the bottomless pit shall make war against 
them, and shall overcome them, and kill them." If " the beast " 
continues 1260 years, these two witnesses must also continue 
1260 years; for the inspi red record is, "And I will g ive power 
uuto my two witnesses, and they shall prophesy a thousand 
two hundred and three-score days, clothed in sackcloth." 
(Rev. xi, 3.) Notice particularly that these witnesses can 
not be killed while prophesying ; aucl this continues 1260 
clays, or 1260 years if a day represents a year. They will 
suffer death at the hand of "the beast," but not till "they 
shall have finished their testimony." In the face of this 
scriptm·e, can we say "the beast" has been in existence 
and slaying the witnesses for 1260 years, or during all the 
time they have been prophesying? This is but the begin-
ning of difficulties if these 1260 days stand for years. 
We refer Brother Graves to the following pages of The 
Prophetic K ey for our reasons for interpreting the "prophetic 
days" literally: 60-65; 191, 192; 270; 322, 323; 351, 352; 
385-396; 408, 409. P. S. G. \V, 
THE PROPHETIC TIMES. 
In The Prophetic Times for April, on the fifty-fifth page, 
are these words: "They [the hidden manna and the white 
stone, Rev. ii, 17] are evidently symbols." 'l'he article is 
by "S. S. W.," and headed "Promises to those who over4 
come." The whole verse in Revelation reads thus: "He 
thao tath en ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto 
the churches ; To him that overcometh will I give to eat of 
the hiddeu manna, and wilt give him a white stone, and in 
the stone a new name written, which no man knoweth saving 
he that recciveth it. This is a promise ; a prophecy; but, 
according to our understanding, it is entirely verbal , not 
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symbolic. A prophetic symbol appem·s to be a person, OI' 
thing PRESENT representing persons or things absent. In 
this case both the manna and stone are evidently absent-
jutw·e. How then can they be sym bois? Figures they may 
be; but symbols, we think, they can not be. We can not 
too carefully guard against confounding figures with sym-
bols. It is quite common in our day, when a person is 
hemmed in by scriptural argument, to hear him say: "0 that 
is figurative; highly figurative!" "It is intensely symbolic!" 
"It is draped in Oriental imagery!" "It is pregnant with 
Eastern hyperbole!" But we think tbe time has fully come 
for us to deal with the Scriptures as the word of God. vVo 
shoulcl endeavor to distinguish the literal, the figumtive, 
and the symbolic portions of the Bible from each other; for 
unless we do many of our interpretations must rest upon an 
Ul!Certain foundation. P. s. G. w. 
THE ADVENT CHRISTIAN TIMES. 
In this paper of the 2d of :May, in an editorial head eel 
"Dr. Dollinger," are these words: "The day of the great 
prophetic apostasy is past, forever past." Gladly, most 
gladly would we believe this, if we eo"ld! hut at the present 
writing we can not; it is impossible for us to do so. Onc~t 
we believed Roman Catholicism to he "the great prophetic 
npostasy." Indeed for many long years we never heard the 
doctrine doubted; but now we are thoroughly convinced 
that the g reat prophetic apostasy is yet future-that it has 
not even begun! Should Brother llimes be correct, so much 
the better for us, as well as for others ; but should he be 
incorrect, then such language as that we have quoted woulli 
produce nntch harm! I t is calculated to impress "peace and 
safety" (1 Thess. v, 3) upon the minds of the people, while 
there is coming "affiiction such as was not fi·om lite beginning 
of the aealion which God created unto this time, neithe>· shall be." 
(:\1ark xii i, 19.) What does the apostle mean by "a falling 
away," or th~ apostasy , in 2 rl,hess. ii, 3? rrhe Greek is he 
apostasia, the apostasy. J~et Greenfield define: "Apostasia, 
a. departure, defection, apostasy." The Greek word has 
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been transferred, and the final y has taken the place of ia. 
Now hear W ebstcr: "Apostasy, a departure from professed 
principl es." A tremendous majority of the Roman Catholics 
of to-day have al ways been Catholics; tl10y were born 
Catholics; th ey have always strenuously professed the prin-
ciples of Catholicism. All these things arc strictly true of 
the pope, his cardinals and bishops an d archbishops. From 
what "professed p rinciples" have they departed? From 
none whatever. They hold at the prcseut hour all the 
abominable principles that their denominational ancestors did 
duri ng "the dark ages!" They therefore ha.ve not aposta-
tized. But let us inquire of W ebster the meaning of apos-
tate and apostatize. These words may aid us in g l'asping 
the meaning of apostasy. Says W ebster: "Apostate, one 
who forsakes hi s principles or rel igi on; falling fl'om faith." 
"Apostatize, to abandon one's faith or party." According 
to these definitions (and th ey seem to be correct) , the" in -
fallible pope"(!) himself is not an apostate, for he has ne"er 
forsaken his p1·ineiples nm· his nliyion. Apostasy is a personal 
thing. E ve ry individual must apostatize for him or herself. 
One generation can no t apostatize for another. The word 
apostasia is used in Ollly one other place in the New rresta-
ment (Acts xxi, 21), and there denotes a personal departure. 
It is t ran slated "to forsake." (See The K ey, pp. 403-408.) 
FAMILIAR CONVERSATION. 
This number is marked for May and June, but is the 
eleventh only. The twelfth unmbe t· will be issued about 
the 15th of Jnly. We want to give all the time possible 
for our delinquent snbscribc t·s to pay up, and al so for the 
friends of the K ey to send in their two dollars for the second 
v0 l11m ~ . 
The K ey has accompl ished much this year, but could acom-
plish much more th e next. Shall it do it ? The symbols 
of the Old Testament ancl the New will be to considerable 
extent discussed in th e second volume, if published. What 
say its friends? ~What is done must be don e quickly. 
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CORRESPONDENCE-CRITICISMS. 
Under this caption we shall giyo our renders such criticisms ns may be 
furnished us. Let them be cnrefully exnmined. 
THI S GENERA TION BE FULFILLED . 
(:Mntt. xxiv, 34 ; Mark xiii, 30; nnd Luko xxi, 32.) 
DY W. C. DOONE, DHJ:o:;\tO:O::D, TEXAS. 
DEAR BRo. ·wATSON : I n the Novembe1· number of The 
Key, which, with other numbers, recently fell into my 
hands, there is a brief exegesis of "this generation." Yes; 
[Jenea, "generation," never 1neans anything else thau n. 
"generation of men, including upon an overage a. space of thiTty 
years," where the meaning is clear from the context. But 
you fix the strength of the text on the word "this," and 
refer it to a "generation" to come after A. D. 33. This 
scheme of interpreting the text seems to have been :tdopted 
by you "within the last twelve months" preceding that 
writing. Will you look again? I tried once to fabricate 
that plan of escape from the commentator's difficulties. 
Does not the "g>·eat prophecy" clenrly end in Matthew, 
verse 31; Mark, verse 27 ; and Luke, verse 28? Verses 32, 
28, and 29 of the three records respectively introduce a 
"parable," of which the chief, if not the entire, fo rce is to 
impress the early approaching commencement of the prophetic 
events. This " parable" is addressed to the "ye" of verses 
33, 29, and 31; and that " ye" certainly meant the very 
di sciples who heard J esus utter the prophecy, and snw its 
fulfillment begin a few years afterward. The expression 
''the k iuclom of God is near," or "at the doors," will not 
trouble you. Besides, Mark and Luke say: "·when ye see 
these things ginomena"-beginning; for ginmnai never means 
fulfilled, finished, unless it docs in this passage, and th>tt too 
against its etymology and its history. Grant the n th at "all 
these things" in Matthew, verses 33 and 34, mean the same 
"things ," yet it is not so plain that th ey begin in verse 15 
rath er th an verse-- well , wherever the prophecy itself as 
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a whole begins. Grn nt that "if the 'ye' of the 33d verse 
means the 'gettcration of men ' who 'shalt sec all t hese 
thi11gs,' :;o docs ' this generation' mean the same !JCOJ!IC ;" but 
docs the ill'oist, idtte , express tbnt "slwll see?'' Do not tlw 
context (Greek) and the parallels rathe1· p1·edieate a sure 
deg t·cc of knowledge as to the iinal result, to and for tbo:;c 
\\·!to Jwd see n the begitlning ?-a knowledge based 011 or 
::-tt'etlgthcncd by that seeing? 
Th o11 in that tro ubl esome text I have ceased .to stumble 
at either "this" or "gcuera.tion," and have sc ru tin ized the 
most essen tia! part of every proposition-the predicate. In thi s 
;.:.e ntence t lt e prin cipal predicate is rnotlificd by the subonli-
nate one lwos em genetai in n1atthew and Lu ke, and rncchris lwu 
,r;nutai in 1\1ark. rl'he particles heos and mechris-" un til"-
never send the i1· fo rce th1·ough the period of time emb raced 
in the predicate, but stop near the beginning of it-" The 
law and the prophets were until (heos) John." Ach1'i would 
menn till the end of John's ministry . The verb also-genetai 
from ginomai-etymologically and historically, always implies 
a beginning, never an ending. It is used about 675 tim es in the 
New Testament, and at only one othe1· plnce did our trans-
lato•·s make it express the very opposite of its radical aud 
essential!y inherent sense, hy rendering its present participle 
thus: "bei 11g ended ." (John xiii, 2.) That word acAri, throw-
ing its force through the time embraced in the predicate, 
together with a verb (pleroo) that does both imply, express, 
an d ASSEn:r an ending , but not a beginning, may be found in 
Luke xxi , 24: "Until the times of t be Gentil es be fu lfi lled." . 
If ple1'otlwsi means "be fulfillecl"-i. e.,Jinished, ended-at this 
place, how came genetai to be used in the verses unde1· con-
~ideration to m ean t he same thing? Again, genetai is aorist, 
past tense. Surely Jesus said : " This now livin,q generation 
shall not pass away till the ju!fillment of all these things in tMs 
prophecy has begun." 
Now, my brother, I write not to attack you r position, 
though you "hope it will be" attacked, nor even to have you 
".endeavor to fo rt i(y" it, but fo r "the truth as it is in J esus." 
I very much like yo ur work in general. Thi s, though 
hastily th r<'>Wll togethe r, is entirely at you1· disposal. 
YO!, I.-33 
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CARCASS, BODY, DAY, AND HOUR. 
(ExTRACTS nw,1 Two J,J:TTEns.) 
BY ELDER J ORDAN OWEN 1 HARDYYILL~:, XY. 
Surely the carcass in Matt. xxiv, 28, and Luke xvii, 37, 
are the same; if not, then skeptics might truly say the1·e is 
di screpancy between the two writers, Matthew and J..~ukc. 
rrhe fonr first Wl'iters in the New T'estament harmonize ill 
their statements concer11ing the life of Christ; and we shcndd 
not introduce an,Ything to break this harmony. "For," in 
Matt. xxiv, 27, is appropriate; and so is "for" in the 28th 
verse; and a change in one would compel a change in the 
other. 
Again: I regard the day and hour in the 36th verse as 
literal. It neither means one year n or n hundred years. It 
is placed among the signs of the Messiah's second coming; 
and to place it after the millennium would carry all the other 
signs with it. Remember Christ is giving the signs of his 
second coming, but not of the millennium. From this stand. 
point, those that are looking may certainly tell about the time 
when the Lord will come, but can not tell the day nor the 
hour. (See Mark xiii, 34-37.) In this last verse the Lord 
says, "And what I say unto you, I say unto a11~ "'\Vatcb !" 
(See also Luke xxi, 34-36, and 2 Thess. ,. , 3.) 
The questions asked by the disciples in Matt. xxiv, 3, are 
three-fold; consequently the answer will be in like manner. 
In the 24th chapter, and also the 25th to the 13th ve1·se 
in cl usive, the Lord gives a two.fold answer relative to t he 
destruction of the temple and the signs of his comi ug . This 
last verse reads thus: "Watch therefore; for ye know neitl1cr 
the clay nor the hour wherein the Son of rnan comctl1. " 1 
wish you would note this verse. I think it will COilv incc 
you that you haYe erred in your view of the day a.nd hom- in 
the 36th verse of the 24th chapter. The remainder of t he 
25th chapter alludes to the end of the world or the prese nt 
age. It seems to me self-evident that the da.y and hour :nre 
at the first of the thousand years. 
J ,\XUARY 30, 1871, 
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lS SLEEP WHEN USED FOR DEATH LITERAL OR 
FIGURATIVE? 
BY DR. N. L. WJLLLAKD 1 TIT USYfLLE 1 PA . 
Editors Prophetic K ey : In one of your articles, entitl ed 
"1'he Key to Prophecy," chapter viii, No. 2, page 54, I 
IJbserve that you use the word "sleep" in a figurative sense, 
whi le yon contend (and rightly too) that the r emainder of 
the passage is literal-the word "dust" excepted. The quo-
tation in whi ch the word sleep is used is as foll ows : "And 
many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, 
some to everlasting life, and son1e to shame and everlasting 
contempt. " 
Now I contend that uot only a1·e all the words th erein 
contaiuecl, besides sleep, literal; but that the word "sleep" 
itse lf is literal; i. e., should be literally interpreted; and for 
the fOllowing reasons: 
1. Because it was just as easy fo r Daniel to usc a li.teml 
word to express his idea as it was for him to use a figuxative 
word. 
2. The word " sleep," when taken in its absolutely t'I'UC 
meaning and in its fullest extent, does not conflict with the 
sentence or any part of it; therefore it should be t.aken 
literally. 
3. rrhe word " sleep, " as we commonly use it and under-
stand it, isjigm·ative, or perhaps, n1ore properly speaking, it is 
but a counterfeit of the true sleep. This coun terfeit, by 
reason of bei ng so current, leads us to look upon it as the 
genuine, whereas it ie. but a most excellent imitation. 
4. It will be observed that in al most every in stance in 
which the word is employed by the sacred speakers and 
writers it is used in sentences which are manifestly literal. 
5. The words "wnke" aud "awake' usually occu1' i ll 
t.he same passages or connection with the words "sleep,'' 
" sleepeth," "sleepest.," and "sleeping." Now i f th ese 
w01·ds arc all figurative, so also (as you justly clrtim) arc the 
opposite words "wak e" and "awake." But do the dead 
"awake" 1igumtively ? If not, do they " sleep" fi guratively? 
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'l'he act of which we obtai n an idea by the word " awake" 
is certainly a literal act. So also is the state or co ndition of 
which we obtain an iden by the word "sleep" ~ literal state 
or condition. This being true, the words conveyi ng the~c 
ideas must be literal WOI'cls. 
But what is " J>erfect sleep?" I answer, P.ERFEC'r REST: 
_\BSOLU'rE HEPOSE. Do w e enjoy pe1ject rest wheu taking r est 
in life? We do not. One may' ' sleep" and yet dream. By 
this we know that the brain is still partially awake . ·when 
this organ is at rest no "dreams may come." But one may 
·'sleep" and uot dream. 'l'hi s sleep is then mo re perfect t1.1an 
th e other; yet 'tis not perfect sleep; we find the h eart and 
th e lungs still awake aHd at work; one is only partly aslee p 
when this is the case, yet we call it perfect sleep . But is it 
really so? It is not. 
But one may "sleep" and have these orgaus too n.t r est. 
What is t his? This is SLEEP! When a man thus sleeps 
no sound but the trump of God can awak e him, for his sleep 
is absolutely pe1ject. What then is perfect sleep ? It is whe n 
the whole of man's economy is at rest. When is this? When 
the man is DEAD. 
Again, sleep is that co ndition from which there cau b e 
an awakening. I s there any ev idence that a man wh n 
~ound asleep or dead can be awakened? rrho sacred voluune 
being true, there is an ove rwhelming flood of evidence th a.t 
he n ot only can be awakened, but that h e SH ALL be awak-
ened. From the counterfeit sleep one can be awak ened b>y 
humau agency ; but from the nat sleep nothing short of thw 
mighty voice of the archangel and the trump of God catll 
ever break that awful slumber. Therefore I hold that tl>c 
p rophets and apostles and our blessed L ord used the w01·d 
correctly when they spoke of the dead as bei ng "asleep. " 
Says J esus : "Our fri end Lazarus sleepeth; I go that I m ru.y 
awake him out of sleep." (John xi, 11.) In the fourteent;h 
ve rse he says: "Lazarus is dead ." ~rhus we find thmt 
death is sleep; though , as we commonly consider sleep, slee,p 
is not always death . 
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THE CARCASS AND THE EAGLE. 
JIY W. II. II A RV EY1 1JAILLIEB0R01 CAN ADA . 
.iffy dcaT ChTistian F riends; I am often a n os ted by th o 
though t, how comprehen sive is the bond which uni tes th e 
(·h ilclren of God !- embraci ng, as lt does, " all sain ts," ir re-
:O: }Jective of clime, or color , ot· nationality. Although a. 
perfect strange r to you, I feel that I can in all confidence 
address myself to you, anticipati ng a response from thos<.' 
though unknown, yet because of thi s, well known; and I cln 
this the more read ily since, in ypur valu a.LJc publication, you 
invite c1·iticism , and only desire to advance the truth as it is 
in J csus. Through the kindn ess of one of you r sub scribers 
to The Prophetic K ey, I occasionally ant favored with a 
perusal; and in th e number fur September and October, 
1870, I read an article on ~{att . .xxi,·, 28, and Lu ke xxi, 17-37. 
Allow me to o!l"er yo n my tho ughts on tho subject, which l 
th ink arc borne out by Sc1·ipture-'' as un to wl se "-" jndg(· 
yc/' \Vith r egard to the u eagles" bei ng figurfttive or litera.!, 
I believe they are both figurative and li tcJ·al: figurative 1rhcn 
spo ken of in con nection with the body; literal when in con-
ncct.ion with the carcass. The body spoken of, I beli eve, is 
in tended to represent the Jewish people when they shall have 
been gath ered out f rom the midst of all nations and shall be 
dwelling peaceably in their own Janel upon the mountains of 
I srael. It will be against thmn that Gog and M:ngog sha ll 
descend and come like a storm, followed by other nation R 
who will ask, "Are they come also to take a spoil nn d a 
prey?" For the Jews will have gotten mnch silver and gold, 
and being seemingly unprotected, dwelling without wall s. 
will seem au easy prey. But tho Lo1·d will in terpo,c, and 
"appear " as their deliverer at the critical mom ent, as when 
Pharoah aud his h osts pursued them to the waters of the 
R ed Sett in days oi' old . '1'h.?se naticns are the "errgl.;s" 
(fig\Hatively) , whose object is to tak e a prey which they 
have seen afar off, and have sped on eagle or swift wing 
to tak e. (Ezek. xxxviii .) 'rhc "carcass" I believe will be 
J'epresentecl by the dead corse or bodies of Gog and his 
companions sla in upon tho mountain s of I srael and scattered 
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through the vrd lcy of Jeho5aphat (sec J oel iii, 11-14), to 
feast upon which e,·ery feathered fowl ::wd every ra\·cnous 
bird will be called upon by the JJord himself to partake of 
the sncrificc of his providing: even of fl esh nnrl blood, th e fl esh 
of the mighty, of princes, etc. (See Ezek. xxxix, 4, 17 , 18-20). 
The ravenous birds and the feathered fowls denote, ns I 
bclic,·c, th e "eagles" (li terally); and thus the two passages 
(Matt. xxiv and Luke xvi i) "will," to quote yc,ur worcL=• , 
"be fulfilled in t irncs not remote from each other , yet the 
things pred icted are difl"erent" (page 147). Where (and not 
whe t·csoever) the Vody is, mny be answered th us: since the 
body 01" people or the Jews will be then found gathered in 
their own land ~, even in Jornsalcm, JERUSALEM is the place 
where these things shall take place; and I believe the di s-
ciples' inquiry went no further than a. desire to know where 
the things predicted by the L ord should l•appcn; but by no 
means as refening to where one shou ld be taken . As rega.rds 
·'that night," we must remember we arc not of the night, but 
children of the day (1 Thess. v, 4-8); and while indeed the 
time of the Lord's appem·ing will be night to the one, it will 
he light to the other, as was the pillar of eland to the Israel-
ites and to the Egyptians of old. (Ex. xiv, 20.) 
I suggest th ese thoughts for yout· co nside t·ation, which, 
should they commend themselves to you as partaking of the 
truth, you will be candld enough to ntlopt. Wishing you 
success, in the name of the Lord, in your endeavo rs to make 
the truth known through the medium of your publication, 
believe me to be, dear Christian friend s, oue with you in the 
bond of faith, and a partaker with you of the gospel of God's 
grace through the knowledge of Jesus Christ, whom to kno"· 
is life eternal. 
At'!tU. 11 1 1871. 
NO REPLY A T PRESENT . 
We make no reply at present to any of the foregoing; but 
shall examine them very closely, as we hope our readm·s will 
do also. We a-re searching for all the prophetic light whic h 
the JJord has been pleased to give us; and it a.fl:Ords us much 
pleasure to present our readers iu this number criticisn1s 
upon our interpretations from Canada and Texas, Pennsyl-
vania and Kentucky. We should be glad to keep a few 
pages filled evet·y month under tho caption, "Con·espond-
cncc- Oriticism." rrhosc who have studied the prophecies 
might accomplish great good by giv iu g th roug h The Key 
the result of their labors. \Viii they do it? P. s. G. w. 
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COMMUNICATIONS. 
THE TWO WITNESSES. 
BY WM, SH£PHERD1 NEWARK1 N.J. 
The two messengers of God, Enoch and Elijah, are the 
two witnesses whose appearance and functions are described 
by St. John in the Apocalypse, "And I will give power unto 
my two witnesses, a thousaud two hundred and sixty days, 
clothed in sackcloth." God will give unto these, his two 
witnesses, the spirit of preaching and prophecy, by virtue of 
which they will preach and prophesy for a t ime that is lim-
ited to a thousand two hundred aud sixty days; that is, forty 
two months of thirty days each, or tl!7·ee yea,.s and a half. 
During this period of their ministry they will imitate the 
conduct observed by John the Baptist in his preaching, by 
showing in themselves the example of a penitential life, as 
appears by the expression that they will be clothed in sack-
cloth; and such example doubtless will g ive weight to their 
preaching. 
The revelator goes on to describe these two witnesses : 
"These nrc two olive-trees, and the two candle-sticks that 
stand before the Lord of the earth." Enoch aml Elijah arc 
compared to olive-trees, because as olive-trees yield the llllU-
tuoud substnnce of oil, so these two powerful preachers will 
en ri ch mankind with the streams of the grace of God aptly 
rept·esented by the t·ichncss of oil. They arc also said to be two 
ca ndl e-sticks that stand before the God of the whole eat·th ;* 
because as candle-sticks are set up to diffuse light, so they 
*Some late expositors have supposed that the God of the earth here mav 
mean antichrist, as we find that :=;a tan i1imselt is called "the t)riucc of th~ 
powe1· of the air," "the God of this world ,'' "the prince of the world.'' 
(Eph. ii, l i 2 Cor. iv, 3; John xiv, 31.) By many passages then in Scrip-
ture it is seen that hC', the nntichrist, will assume this position and impose 
worship "above that is called God," and the witnesses confronting him and 
directing their testimony against him; i.e., "st:lnding before the Oorl of the 
earth," or antichrist, and gh•ing their scathing testimony. 
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will carry the light of faith to the end s of the earth. H ere 
t he apostle appl ies to them a passage in the prophecy of 
Zechariah : ' • T hese are two so ns of oil, who stand before the 
Lord of the wh ole earth." (Zech. iv, 14.) 
St. J ohn proceedS, HAnd if any man will hurt them, fire 
shall come out of their m ouths and shall de,·our thei1· 
enemies; and i f any man will hu rt thern, in thi s same m fl.ll · 
ner must he be slain. " " These have po,Yer to shut heaven 
that it rain not in the days of thei t· prophecy, and they have 
power ove1· wate rs to turn them into blood, a nd to strike the 
earth with all plagues as often as they will." Here are ex-
pressed the miraculou s powers wi th which the two witucsses, 
Enoch and Elij ah , will be vested. Snch powers will be neces-
sary to enable them to prove their n1ission and to give weight 
to their preaching. Every messenger who appears with a 
new commi ssion from God is always furnished with unques. 
tionable proofs of such-his co mmission; and these proofs are 
none other than miraculous works. Thus did ou r Savior, 
the apostles, and 1irst plan ters of Christianity pt'ovc the 
d ivine authority of their mission and tl10 truth of their doc-
tr ine. Evei'Y new tea.chm· w ho comes destitute of such a 
sanction can claim no credit , but will be deemed as an 
imposter. 
1\mong the numerous miracles Elijah aud Enoch will 
perfonn, here is particuhtr mention of some. I f a.ny one 
offers to hurt th em, to injure them, or attempt to seize them 
in order to pu t them to death, fire will come out of thei1~ 
lUOUths HIH) devou r those enemies. rrhe Same ten ib\c pun-
ishmeut Elijah while on earth i nfli cted upon the fo rty me11 
whom KiHg Ahaziah sent to apprehend J1im. The captain 
of the fifty men said to El ijah , " Man of God , the king hath 
commanded that thou come do,vn. Elijah answered and said 
to the captain of the fifty; If I be a man of God, let tire 
come down from heaven and consum e th ee and thy fifty ; and 
the re came down fire fL"Om heaven and consumed him and his 
:fifty that were with him." (2 ICings i, 9, 10.) The second 
miracle mentioned of thorn is, that they will sllllt h eaven , 
that it rain not in th e days of theit· prophecy; and at their 
command rain will not fall during the three years and a half 
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of their preaching. The third mirac1 e ascribed to 
them is their turning \Vater to blood. In fine, it is said 
that th ey will have power to strike the earth with plagues as 
often as they will, there being a general power put into 
thei r hands to inflict on mankind whatever calamities and 
disasters they may judge prope L', either for their own defen se, 
or to punish the enemies of God, or to bring men back t.o a 
sense of religion. Such surprising wonders worked by them 
will undoubtedly make impressio ns upon mankind, and 
being e nfol'ced by a vigorous preaching, will bring many 
to repentance. 
The p receding observations show us who are the two wit-
nesses spoken of by St. John, nnd what will be in p:trt the 
object of their mi ssion; and for further coufirmation of this 
we have the voice of antiquity. 
'Vc shaH begin with St. Justin, wlto says : ' ' Our Savior 
himself teaches that Elijah will come; and we lo•ow that 
this will happen towa1·d the time when ou1· Lord Jesus Christ 
is to come from heaven in his glo ry." Tertullian spe<1ks 
thus: "Enoch and Elijah have been taken away, nor do we 
find any account of their dyi ng, because their death has been 
delayed; but they must, however, one ilay die, that by their 
blood antichrist may be extinguished." 
St.Ephracm says:" God in his me L' CY wil1 send Enoeh anU 
Elijah, who will exhort mankind not to believe in anti christ." 
Hi1•polytus says: "St. John th e Baptist was th e precursor of 
the first coming of Jesus Christ; Elijah and Enoch will be 
the precursors of his second." J...~actautiu s seems to indi cnte 
Elijah's coming in the following words : " \Vheu the eod of 
time shall be approaching God will send a gl'cat prophet to 
recall mankind to a knowledge of their God, and who will 
h ave power of doing great wonders." St. Hilary , explain ing 
t he words of our Savior, observes : "Christ told his disciples 
that Elijah would come and re-establ1sh n.ll thiugs; that i::;, 
that Elijah would come to bring back all the I smelites that 
r·emain to the knowledge of their G-ocl." Jerome tell s that, 
"according to the prophecy of ~1alachl , E lijah will nppca1· 
Uefore the seco nd coming of our Savio1·, and will announce 
tile approach of jndgment. . . . ~Wilen th e fullness of 
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the Gentiles will be come i11, all I srael sliall be saved. because 
then the prophet E lijah will carne, and will rcco i,JCilc and 
turn tile heart of tbe f,lthers to their cliildren :>ncl th o heart 
of the children to their fathers, and the new people will be 
rcuuitecl to the ancient. " And in his letter to St. :Marcell a 
he tells her "that, accordi ng to the Apocalypse, Enoch and 
E lijah are to co me aga.in, and then to di e." \Ve road in St. 
AmlH·ose that "tl1e beast, v,rhich is antiehrist, will ri se up 
from the abyss to fight against E lijah and Enoch, who will 
have been se nt again upon earth to give testimony to Jesu!:i 
Christ, as we learn from tho Apocalypse of St. John." St. 
Augustine tells us of the opinion of his times. "Nothing is 
more common," he says in his discourse to the faithful, "than 
that the J ews will be converted to Christ by the great prophet 
]~ lijah , for it is with reaso n to believe that he is yet living, 
~tnd is expected to appear before the coming of our Savior to 
judgment. " A nd n.gain: "It is believed that Enoch and 
Elijah, to pay the common debt of nature, that though their 
death has beeu deferred, they will nevertheless die." Chry· 
sostom tells us : " The prophets announce two comings of 
Chri st, and say that Elijah will be the forerunner of the 
second." St. Prosper affirms: "As God sent against 
Pharoah two witnesses, :Moses and Aaron, and against Net·o 
t\YO witnesses, St.. Paul and PeteJ\ so likewise he will send 
against antichrist * two witnesses, Enoch a.nd Elijah." St. 
Gregory the great speak s thu s on the same subject: "Thes.c 
two eminent preachers, l~ noch and Elijah , have bceu taken 
away and their death delayecl that they may retu rn to pread1 
in th e last days. It is of them that St. John sn.ys in t he Apoea. 
lypsc: "These are the two o\ive.trees and the t.wo candl e· 
sticks that stand before the L ord of the earth, of who1 11 
'l'l The re:ldcr will observe that these writers beli eve in a personal anli -
christ, who will appear contemporaneously with t he witnesses in the comin.g 
crisis, who will claim to be the 'Messiah coming in his own name, nnd wh.o 
will be hail ed with joy by the intidcl world (which is now fnst preparing fo1r 
his l'eCeption) ::tnd hy many of the J ews. As Jesus d eclared, a.Uucling to 
him when :lddrcssing them, " him v(! 10ill1·ecetve ,, (.John v, 4:l); and it w illl 
devolve upon Elijal1, among other thint,"S, to point him out, caution tlue 
Jews against him, and expose him ::mel his emissaries before the world. 
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Chri st has promised ouc in the gospel, saying, Elias will 
come and will restore all things; they are two stars that arc 
covered and do not appear at present, but will appear here-
after for the advantage of th e world, aud great numbers of 
the Jewioh people will be co nve rted to the faith." 
In a Jewish work enti tled Sepor A ·veoth B ochel, there arc 
ten signs laid down which arc to precede the appearing of 
:Messiah iu glory. The seventh is the rise of one whom they 
call Armillus-but Christians, t hey suy, call him nutichl'ist-
who will lead m ultitudes to worsltip him as llod; and the 
Jews (as a body) t·efusing to do so will lead to a g reat battle, 
etc., in which Armillus wi ll m ee t with a great loss, whi ch 
will enkindle his wrath, ancl he will attempt to gather the 
forces of all th e nations (obset·ve " he will h onor the God of 
forces," Dan.--) of th e world into t he valley of deci-
sion (Joel iii, 14.) Eighth sign : Michael shall arise and blow 
a trumpet, etc. (See Isa. xxvii, 13, and Zech. ix, H.) At 
the fit·st blast shall be revealed Messiah llcn David,* and 
Elijah the prophet, at whose sign the just a nd the pt~t ·c Israe l-
ites who had fl ed iuto the desert of J udca, at t he cud of th e 
fo rty-five days shall recover their sp irits, ete. , and on hearing 
the sou nd of the trumpet all the rest of the I srae li tes through-
out the wo rld will know that God hns ,·isited hi s people ;11H.l 
granted perfect deliverance. They will therefore g<~thcr to~ 
geth et·, as it is said. (See I sa. xxvii, 13.) Bnt that blast shall 
cause fear and trembling in th e Gentil es, a11d they shall be 
seized with the most grievous diseases. In th e mean time the 
I sraelites shall prepare th emselves to go fo rth, and Messiah 
Beu David and Elijah the prophet shall come with tl te just 
who shall return from the desert of J ud ca: and with all the 
asscrnblccl Israelites; and will enter in to J ern salem ; and the son 
of David, going up in to the deserted palace, will there tix his 
residence. But when Armillus shall have heard that thct·e has 
ri sen a. king in l smcl, he will say how long will that rno~t vi it 
and abject nation <;ausc trou ble? A nd, collecting th e fo t·ces 
* I t is a common belief fl.JilO ilg' the Jews that there will be t wo Messiahs. 
one who w ill suffer d eath, and t he other, who will be manifested in grent 
splendor and power, will subdue c\·cry enemy. 
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of a.ll tlt c natio ns of the world, h e will com e to ti ght aga inst 
God's nressinh, whom God will not scud into the war, hnt 
will sa.y to him , "Sit thon at my rig l tt hand" (sec ])snl rns 
ii, ex) ; w hil e I srael is in stru cted to stfl.lld still and sec the 
saiY:ttion of God. (Exod. xiv, 13.) For tl1 en shall the L o1·d go 
fo t·th and fi g h t, etc. (Zech. xi,· , 3.) Armillus Jitllo; tl1e 
house of Jacob and J oseph becomes as a flame, and their 
enemies become a dry stubb le, etc. N inth sign: ~1i ch ac 1 
"hall blow a g reat b last, by which the sepulchers of the dead at 
Jerusalem shall be opened, and t he bl essed God will restore 
them to life : Messiah B en David, n.lso Elijah the prophet, 
will raise from tlte dead Messiah B en J oseph , 'vho was pre-
ser ved under the gates of Jerusalem.* Then they shall send 
_\1essiah Ben D a.v id to gather together th e remainder of the 
.J ews dispersed in all co uut 1·ies, and forthwith a.Jl the kings 
of t he Gen tiles throughout t he world will take Ist·aelites 
upon their shoulders and bring them to God . 
Thus we see th ese two n1essengers of God, t hese two c;~n­
dle-stick s that stand befo re the L ord o f the cftl"th , will there-
fore proYe two g reat lights tha,t shnll shine in the churclt of 
Ch t~ist i n the bttc1' days now impending, and ,·estecl with the 
divin e com mand tlt ey will en ter upon thci1· min istry with 
extraorclinai'.Y pow8I' nud zeal. Enoch will p roceed forth to 
p1·each rcpentauce to the natlons wh ich have ?Jot hnd the 
t,.ue light of the gospel; nllll Elijn.h will chiefly em pl oy his 
la.bo i'S a.t J csus:dem and in .T11dca. for the con,·crsion of the 
.Jews, which be will successfull y eftCct by the energy of his 
preaching; by the power of h is miracles, and the abundance 
of divine graces which will then flow in upon that people. 
They, r ecove rin g tltcmselvcs as from a p L'o foun d sleep, and 
open ing t heir eyes to the bright ligh t wltieh Elijah wi ll 
expose to t hem, will see tl tei1· pa~t Ul.indness, nnd will be 
confound ed n.t theil' past CITOl'S, and will be deeply touched 
·:'f However improb~ble this Jewish tradi t ion m n.y seem nt first sigh t to 
muny, to our mind it is hig hl y probahlc that Elijah w ill be invested with 
power and authori ty, both to raise t hc1 dead and t( l take life Ly the si mple 
tint of his Mord. We find that he possessed t h is power centur ies ngo 
(1 Kings xvii, 1 i -24); and now when he comes fo rt h d oubly rcpl eni .,hcd 
with divine power, it will be no small t hing for him to raise the deaU. 
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at theit· loug ingratitude to th ei r God . They will then recol~ 
lectin bitte•·ncss of heart what tho Almighty had formerly 
urged uvon them, pre-admonishing them of the late unh appy 
state, as in Isa. lix, 1-8. '£hey will acknowledge the justice 
of this reproaeb, 'making the humble reply, ns in verses 9-10. 
F'rom the full and explicit instructions of Elijah, they wiH 
•cc that all tho diftc rent character> ascribed by the prophets 
to Nlessiah are found in Jesus Christ; they will acknowledge 
his miracles, and in deep anguish will bewail the obstiw1cy 
of thei r forefathers who shut thei r eyes to such ev idence, 
and put to death the Prince of Lifo, entai ling upo11 their 
posterity such long and severe judg ments; and, in \·iewing 
that honibl e crim e committed against the l1oly one of God , 
they will break out in to sorrowful lamentations, and tears of 
deepest compunctions, as in Zech . x, 12. 
-~11(1 now Elijah having completed that remarkabl e work , 
so long foretold, of accomplishing a reconstruction between 
the fatho•·s and the children, of rosto riug the lost t1·ibes of 
Jacob to the diviue f>tvor, the happy event will bo catTicd 
upon the wings of the wind throughout the world, that 
God hns fo unded Zion, that he has blessed his land, tmucd 
nway the captivity of Jacob, co\·e red all th eir sin s, forgi\·en 
thei r iniquity. (Psn. x lviii.) 
Accomplishing this, he will devote hi s attention to other 
nations; he will proceed fo rth, uot uulike the messenge r rep-
resented as ':flying through the midst of heaven," admoni sh-
ing mankind of the approaching end of the world o r aion 
nge, reprovi ng them for their wi ekedness, warning them and 
exhorting them of the speedy comi ng of Chri st as judge and 
king. He will g ive notice of th e uenr approach of anti chri st, 
of his seductive and satani c efforts to make them apostatize 
rt·om God, and of the terrible persecutions he will exe rcise 
against the whole bocly of believers, warning th e Jews 
again st tho fal sity of his being tho Messiah , to which ho will 
lay claim. H e, together with Enoch , will exhort the people, 
with all the oloqueucc of their beings and full oxe1t ion of 
miraculous powe1·s, to guard against the fearful disasters 
that are impending; and in order to give more extent to 
their labors they will stir up the tru e ministry, and will send 
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them fo rth in the" spirit and power of El ij ah," as John of 
old . The t1·ue church will at thi s time be revived and exe rt 
i tself on every sid e. The t rue mini stry, catch in g the 
s:1c red fire and wrapt in holy 7.cal, will, in imitation of the 
n.pos tl cs, spread themselves everywhere, even to th e J·e-
motest co untries, and will make the " everlasting gospel," 
or gospel of the new age , resound in all th e habitabl e parts of 
the ca1·th , that God's way indeed and in truth may be known 
on en.rth , and his saving h ealth among all natio ns, etc. 
(Psa. lxix.) 
But to return. Elijah and Enoch having finished their 
burning testimony against the beast and the fal se prophet ''ho 
deceived the people by reaso n of those mirncles they wrought 
before them, and against the prevailing abomina.tions both in 
chu rch and state , and aga,in st the infidel and ath eistic 
systems so prevalent at this ti1ne, antichrist an d his myl'iacl s 
of proselytes become exasperated, and anim ated by th e 
spi ri t and venom of Satan, seize the witn esses and put 
them to death. On this event the infidel worl d are jubi -
lant and in perfect ecstacy, because the holy li ves and burning 
testimony of th ese two prophets troubled them. Hut they 
are not permitted to bury them; God would prevent it ; they 
lie exposed in the streets of Jerus<tlem, to he g azed and 
wondered at by all passers-by fo r the space of three clays and 
a half. And now, just at that very poi nt of tim e when their 
enemi es and an ungodly world would be in th e acme ofthei1· 
joy and height of their exultation, in view of th eir death 
a nd probabi lity of their never rising to annoy them again, 
" the spi>"il of life from God ente~·s into them, ancl they stand U]JOn 
their f eet," to the utte r co nsternation and despair of their 
enemies, as it is said, " and great fear fellnpon them that sa"~ 
them." A loud voice is h eard , Come up hithe1·; they ascencl 
·'to heaven in a cloud a.nd th eir encrnies behold them."* At 
t his poin t there is a g reat com motion and wonderful re,·olu-
1ion (rather more extensive than that of the French revoln-
* TI1eir asccndinf! to heaven simply denotes thei r final t riumph ancl exalt-
ation. as we verily hclicve that they wiJI still remain upon earth in the 
d isch:u-ge of responsible and important duties during the mi11ennialngc. 
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tion to whi ch this is generally refen·ed), marked by a great 
earthquake, etc., which ends in the second woe, at which point 
it is sa.icl the thi•·d woe cometh quickly (tbe interval h ere is 
hrief bet"veen these woes); the tltied introduces the great 
battle and seven last plagues, whereil1 is filled up the wrath 
of God. Thi s point in prophecy sy nch ronizes with that 
noted in R ev. XYi, 1-! , 15, ·when it is sa.itl, "Behold I come as 
<L thief;" which synchronizes with Zcch . xiv, 3, "'l'hen shall 
the Lord go forth andji,qhl as itt the days of ballle," etc.; when 
~Jerusalem will be the scene of rnighty conflict, and be made 
"a cup of trembl ing unto oue people," and "n. burdensome 
stone," when "all that burden tbemselvcs with it shall be 
cut to pieces. " (Zech. xii; cornp. I sa. xxxi, 4, 5, aud xlii, 13.) 
It is a.t this point the long-looked for Messiah appears, when 
his feet shall stand in that day upon the Mount of Olives, 
surrounded by all of his heanmly retinue. The confederate 
hosts with their co uecntrated fo rces dare to meet the host of 
God in battle a.rray, bnt at th e sight of God 's mighty host, 
and the wonderful phenomena that now occnrs when ~ifesr:;iah 
appears, they are seized with dread and conster·nation; yet 
still impelled onward by Sata11, "they ma.ke war with the 
Lamb," nnd with the called and chosen anclfaitliful overcome. 
Th ey arc scattered; they are driven asu nd er; thousands fall 
upon the mountains of Is1·aeL rrhe benst is Jinally taken, 
together with the f:tlsc prophet, llnd both arc consigned alive 
into the lake of fire burning with s ulphur. (Hcv. xvii, 14: 
comp. I sa.. xiii, 4, 5; Ezck. xxvii i, 19-23; Da n. xi, 41-45, xii, 
1; Joel iii, 9-16; Zcch. xiv; Rev. xix, 11-21.) The enemies 
of God arc thus overthrow n, God vindicates hi s truth, his 
people, his sanctuary, his Jerusalem. Messiah triumphs-
t he "holy places," out of which now God is terrible, givi ng 
strength to his people (Psa. lxviii, 35), are wrested from the 
Genti le or Ottonum power: which falls into the hands of its 
r ightful owners. 'l'he unclean spirit. lci expcll ..:: d fr..:>m t~e 
land of promise (Zech . xii i, 2); :.\ifessiah is crowned "King 
of kings aud L ord of lords," au1id the jubilant songs and 
joyous acclamations of redeemed myriaJs, ''and innumer-
able company of angels;" the kingdom is restored again to 
Israel (Acts i, 6) after the l:tpsc of so long :t time -2459 
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years.* "The house of the God of Jacob" is establi shed upon 
the mountain s ; elevated nbove the hills , Israel ancJ 1·edeern ed 
Gentiles; the left of the nMion s flow un to it, and kings 
brin g their glory into it. The law proceeds from Zion (the 
ci Yi!. eode of the divine mlrn ini s tration), and the wol'cl of t he 
Lord (that which pertains to the ecclesiastical arrangcmc11 t) 
vrocccds frorn J erusalem (Isa. ii, 1-4; ~1i c. iv, 1--!), which 
11ow beco mes "THE 'flf'RONE OF '!'HE L o RD," "the c ity of the 
great king. " (Jer. iii, 19; Matt. \' 1 35.) Messiah reigns from 
sea to sea, from the rivers unto the ends of the cartl1 , re-
bnki!lg nations afar oft' (through hi s plenipotent iari es and 
cmbnssndors now d ispersed abroad), who beat their swords 
into plO\YShares and their spears into pruning-hook s, learn-
ing war no mo re. I-Ii s empi1·e is peace , and peace is tinttlly 
attain eU through the whole realm of th is lowe1· creation once 
n.gnin after the lapse of so many ages. rl'he enchanting 
tones of th e se\·cnth trumpet of jubilant blessedness rever-
berate in sweetest undulations through earth's rem otest 
bounds, carrying joy and gla<lness to every waiting h ea rt; 
wh-ile the highest descl'iptiou s of honor, g lory, and powe r 
ascend from tho g lad lips of the ran somed million s to him 
that sittcth upon the throne, their great deliverer Hncl king, 
who saved them and •·edeem ed them to God by hi s bl ood , 
and made them kings and pries ts to reign upon tho earth. 
To hirn he all th e praise and glory for everm ore. .A .. men. 
* Carry ing the termination of th e great prophetic peri ods, especially tha.t 
which refers to th e cleansing of the SANCTUA!{\' or IIOLY LAND (Dan. viii , 14 ), 
to l S(Hi, making the starting-point w11cn the diadem wus removed from th e 
last reigning prince m'er Israel, when David's kingdom and thmnc heg:m 
to he overturned. (.Ezck. xxi , 2.'i- 27. ) 
"I tell you that he will a venge them speedily. Kevc r-
thc\ess, when the son of rnau cometh, shall he find faith 0 11 
the earth." (Luke xviii, 8.) 
''For they themselves show of us what manner of ente r· 
ing in we had uuto yo n, aud how you turned to Hod fr on1 
idol s to se •·vc the li,·ing and t ru e God; and to w,~it fOI' his 
Son from h eave n, whom he rai sedfi·om the dead, even Jesus, 
which delivered us from th e wrath to come." (1 Thess. 
i, 9, 10.) 
TI-IE PROPIIETIC KEY. 
JULY , 1871. 
TI:IE ABOMINA'l'ION. 
E ld. J. R. Graves, of Memphis, T enn. , published in 'l'he 
B aptist a n article against OUI' in te rpretation of 'The Abomina-
tion. By letter we r equested him to re-pnblish his article 
with our reply. He being absent ou r r eply lay in hi s office 
for some weeks. It was then r etu rn ed to us. We now put 
both brother G.'s and ours in '!'he K ey. By private Jetter 
brothe r G. has pr·omisecl to repl y to us after the appearance 
of our reply in The K ey. Should we publish the second 
volume, we shall transfe l' his criticisms and reply to them. 
P. S. G. W. 
Prom "The lJapliiJt. n 
"THE ABOMINATION OF DESOLATION." 
'N e have before us No. 1, vol. 1, of 'l'he Prophetic K ey, 
published by breth. P. S. G. Watson an Ll Baker, Versailles, 
K y., and we have read tLe fi r·s t ar·ticle by brother \V ., which 
ho entitles "The Key to Pl'oph ecy," for t he first time, and 
this has been not because we undervnlue the views of broth er 
W. , but for lack of ti me. ·we must be al lowed to sav he1e 
tha.t we have kuown lwother V\T. as a write r nearly a q~uarter 
of a centu ry, and the man lives not for whose christian char-
acter we have a ltigher regal'(l. If the angel did indeed 
mean by that declaration, "the wise shaH undcl'stand" Dan-
iel'; prophecy-that 0\'CI'j' t rue child of God sha llundera ta ud 
I'OT.. r.-3-l 
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it now, then we believe that P. S. G. \Vabon docs understand 
the book of Daniel. VV c beli eve a time will collie, neal' the 
end and before the fulfillment of Daniel's prophecies, t~at 
every christian student of God's word, who is quulilied by ed -
ucation, will be able to understand a nd unfold their teach-
ings so that all the justified will understand them. That 
justified ones, whoever they may Le, who will be able to 
nnderstancl the book of Dauiel-riflct the seals al'e b1·oken, 110 
one can before-must lJC thoro ughly conversaut with ancient 
history, geography, und ch rouology, and also with the writ-
ings of all the prophets. \Ve have no satisfactory evidence 
that the seals arc broken ft·om the prophecy given to Daniel, 
and therefore we reasomLbly doubt if br·otber \V. has un-
locked them; if so, we ce rtainly arc not of the number of 
the "w ise. " 
\Ve propose i11 tbio hasty r eview to examine Lrother \V.'s 
Key, and see if it fits any lock yet made. 1 
\YHAT I S HIS KEY?-\Ve quote from No. 1, page 4: "This 
abomination p'latt. xxi v. 15,) we co nsidcL' THE KEY to every 
prophecy that relates to ou r L o rd's return, and to th e unpar~ 
a\l eled wonder:, conucctcd wi th that g reatest oi:' ail event :3." 
The tuL'n whi ch e!Je r \V. gives this key, by which all the 
tr easures of propheti c lore arc opc nc(l to us, is as follows: 
" THE STANDING OJ<' 'l'IIE ABOM!NATION OB' DES-
OLATION, SPOKEN OF BY DANIEL 'l'IIE PROPIIET, 
IS FUTURE l<'R0:\1 TO.DA Y." (p. 7.) 
If we can show beyond a reasonable doubt that this sigtr, 
whatever it was, has stood "where it ought not, " was sc n 
by th e apostles, g iving them the warning intended, then it 
follo11· s beyond all reasouable doubt that elder \Vatson'; k ey 
i8 a false one, aud his whole pcculia1· scheme of pl'ophctic 
interpretation falls to the grou nd.~ 
l-Ie also clc<.:iarcs t ha.t the a abomination of desolation" is 
the "vile person"-a. man, 3 1·etCned to by Dcmiel xi, 21. l-Ie 
says : " Th o Lord l1as giveu us thid indiv idual a.:; a sign-:an 
infallible precurso r of hi3 ow n speed,,· return; tOr wh en tll is 
man is seeu on earth be sure that he will re main t ill the 
Archaugel's trumpet shall proclailll tl1e Lord dcsce udit•g 
fr·o11t heaven with a shout." (p. 10.) 
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Now, if it can be couclusivc ly show n t hat tltis "abomina-
tion" was not r~ rnan,4 but something else, the n again elder 
W.'s wonde rful clisco very in th e fields of prophecy tum s out 
but a mirage-hi s ucw light not a s.nn, nor a sta r, nor a .fire, 
but a mere weatherli,qht po•·tendingfoul, not fai1· weather. 
That both hi s assurnption s,5 fo r they are only assump-
tions, are unsustained by proof, ca.n, we think, be demon-
strated to every unprej udi ced and eve n pnjudiced mind. Let 
us cxarnine the t hree infal lible witn esses who m entio n t he 
sign that Daniel referred to. r11o save space, will the reaUer 
turn to his Testament aud read the relation in full, J\fatt. 
xxiv, 1-36; Mark, xii i, 1-32, and Luke, xxi , 5-34-(yon need 
not read this article furthe 1· without reading these scriptures) . 
:\1atthew says the disciples asked two questions, viz: T ouch-
ing the destruction of Jerusalem, what sig n should indi c.: ate 
it? ~~u d what sign would incli c.:ate hi s return to earth and 
th e end of the age, not world, 6 fo r it will neve1· end-it 
ab ideth forever. 
Christ answers these two qu est ion :-: with g reat definiteness. 
H e addresses the apo"tlcs and tells them va riou" things they-
some of t horn at least-would heat wul see a. ncl suft'er among 
these things, and lhey7 wo uld see the "abomination that 
mnketh desolate," whi ch Daniel prophesied would destroy 
the city . We say noth ing is clearer tha n that Christ declared 
that th ese apostles-a plumlity of th em-would sec this sign 
with their ow11 eyes, and would know that the city would 
soon be destroyed, and they wel'e to warn their brethre n in 
nil J udea to flee to the mountains for safety. 
If they were to sec i t, if it was to be to them a n infallible 
s ign of the speedy and certain destl'uction of J"erusa lem, and 
a warning to them and thei r breth ren to escape, which it 
was, the n rr WA S SBEX AND P ASSE D AWAY NEA RLY 'l'WO THOU SAND 
YEAR S AGO. 
No friend of Jesus should co ntradict this e . ...-:pres::; teach-
i ng. \ ·\resay express, nnd explicit, and unmistakable decla-
r ation: " Aud when yc shall sec Jerusal em compassed with 
a rmi es, then know that the desolation thereof is nigh . T hen 
let thetil 'Yhi <.: h arc in J ud ea fl ee to the mountains; and let 
t hem whi ch are in the midst of it depart out; and let not 
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th em that arc in th e countries en ter t hereinto. li'o r these be 
the days of vengean ce, that all things which nrc written may 
b e ful~ll ed. But woe unto th e m that are wi t h child , and to 
th em that g i\·c suck in t hose days, for th ere shall be g reat 
di stress iu th e laud , aud wmth upon thi s peo pl e. And they 
shnll f tll by th e edge of the sword, and shall be led a way 
captive i11 to all nati ons ; and Jerusalem shall be t rodd en 
down o f til e Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles b e fu :-
filled ." 
Did not these Llisciples see Jerusal em cncompaBsed with 
Roman anni es that were held abominabl e in th e eyes of con-
quered nations? Did not these abominabl e armies desolate 
th e proud city ? Did not days of terrible vengeance follow? 
Did no t eleven hundt·ed tlious and of th ese J ews " fall b" the 
sword ?" \~To re not nin ety- seven hundred th ousand : , led 
away capti ve in to ~ll l nations?" And is not J e t·u snl em trod-
den do wn of the Gent iles, and is i t not to be until th e Gentil e 
age or di spen!":a ti on shall close? Bro. 'Vat son i ~ compelled 
to an swer these qu estion s itt t he aftirm ati\·e, and th erefo re he 
is com pell ed , a ud C\'e ry t·end er is compell e<l to say that the 
sign, w hate \·e r it was, was seen by tlt e apostlcFl , and that 
precedin g, ns it did, the destruct ion of the city, IF n WAS NOT 
th e abominabl e army itself t h at desolated it., it has passed 
nway. Thi s can not be gainsayed. 8 
But to uching the second question: "\VnAT WA S ·r•ng SIGN 
Til AT ~[AUK C:\LLS THE AnO~IXATfON OF DESOLATIO N ? " 
D <llli cl, :Ma rk, and Luke muRt an swer. 
It is spoken of by Danie l twi ceJ) L et u s examin e these. 
D an. ix , 26-27: "And after threesco re and two weeks shall 
M essiah th e J>rin ce b e cnt oft', but not for him self: a nd th e 
p eo ple of t he pt·in ce (the Roman s) th at sh<tl l com e shall de-
stroy th e city a nd th e sanctu a ry (the temp le); au d to th e 
end of th e war desolations a rc determin ed-or, ( marg inal 
readin g , it sh all be cu t oft' by desolations) . And he (the R o-
man prin ce) shall coofirm th e covenant wi th many for one 
wcek :lO and in th e midst of th e week he sh ::d! cau se th e 
sacrifi ce a11d obln tion to cease (put an e11d to t he te mple 
wor ship), and for th e ovct·sp1·eading of nborninn t ions .h e shall 
make it desolate (thi s the t•eader sees is not clear, and th e 
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marginal read ing is the sense of the H eb rew-he shall ·causc 
the sac rifice and oblatio n to cease and UPOK THE BATTLEMENT S 
SHALL DE THE IDOLS OF THE DESOLATEH) C\'Cl) nutiJ the consum-
mation, and tha t (or those things) determined, shall be pourecl 
upou the desolate." 
Daniel exp ressly tells us what he rcganl.ed the "abomina-
tion of desolation," OJ' ra.thcr of the d.esolater-destro,rcr to 
be, i. e. the idol:; of the U oma11 army-tl~e eagles upon their 
standards-aud the place where they were to be seen, i. c. 
upon the battlements of the city.ll 
In the 12th cha pter lith Ye rse h e says: "And from the 
time that the daily sacrifice •hall be taken away and the 
abomiaation tl1a t makcth desolation is set up, there shall be a 
thousand two l1undred and nin ety Jays." 
Thi s vet·sc e,·idently refers to the same time aud to the 
same events spoken of in 9th ehapter and 27th verse, which 
we have just considered, 12 viz., th e sacrifice aucl oblation 
tlJat w ere to be taken awny, a11d tbe id ols o1· eagles of the 
Roma11s placed up011 the battlements of Jerusalem, which 
D<>niel calls the abomi nati o n that made desolate, and the 
.avpearaucc of which a round Jerusalem-the holy place and 
the h oly city-Christ gave as a ce rtain sign to hi s disciples 
of the irnmcdiatc destruction of that city uncl temple, as Dan-
iel had predicted. 
Now let :Mark relate the statement of JcstiS: "But when 
yc shall sec th e ::dJornination of desolation (o1· the abomina-
tion that maketh Jcsolate), spoken of by D~wicl the prophet, 
standing wh ere it ought not (Daniel say;; upon the walls of 
the city), then let them that be iu Judea flee to the moun-
tai ns," etc. 
The re is not a cloud upon the sense of this. Nmv Luke 
will testify and tell u s plainly what the abomination is, and 
where it was to be seen standiug: "And when ye shall see 
Jerusalc1n ~0 1!1JMssecl w:th arm :es· - i. e. tl :e R omr.n army-
then know that the desolation (d estruction) thereof is nigh." 
Aceot·ding to J,..ukc , the Homan army was the abomination 
that made desolate,13 und Jerusale m the holy place where it 
was to be seen (placed)-the pi nee. 
It was r1 ot the vile kiug,l-1 if he is yet to al'ise , fo1· instead 
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of living until the advent, planting hi s tents in the glorious 
1wly mountain, and setting up hi s image in a temple yet to 
be re-built at Jemsalem-to be worshipped abo1·e all gods-
lle is to be overthrown by tl1 e kin g of the North, aid ed by 
the king of the South, and it is the king of the North, and 
not the vile king of whom these last p rediction s are made, 
if we arc governed by the grammatical construction of th e 
language. Here is the verse: "And at that tim e th e king 
of the South shall push at him ! and the king of the North 
shall come against him like a whirlwind, with. chariots, and 
with horsemen . and with many shi ps ; and h e shall enter into 
the co untri es and shall overflow aud pass over." 
Now by no admitted rule of grammar kn own to us, can 
brother ,V. mnke "he" refer to the preceding subject- verb 
subject "him." It unqu estionably stands for th e last predi-
cate noun , nominat ive " kin g of the North ." Thi s can be 
demonstmtcd by leaving out all the adjuncts of the sentence, 
viz: And the king of the North shall come against him-
enter into the countri es, etc. If the angel intended to have 
said that t he vil e king ente,·ed , etc., he should have, and we 
bel ieYe would have used his name and not hi s pro-name here. 
Let us look at it again, chang ing only a ve rb, wh ich wi ll not 
affect the relati ons of th e two pronouns him and be. 
And the kin g of the Nor th slu1ll overwhelm or destroy 
him as with a whirlwind, antl he shall ente r into th e coun-
tries and conque r them and pass over, etc. Who is the 
subject nominat ive of the verbs? Evidently t he king of the 
North. W e submit it to brother Watson as a grammarian; 15 
or if he will , to the preside nts of the Georgetown and Bethel 
Colleges, of Kentucky. · 
If, therefo re, the pronoun h e, in th e fo rti eth verse of the 
eleventh chapte1· of Daniel, refers to the king of the North, 
then brother \Vatson's "vile king" will no t be a.live at th e 
coming of Christ, nor will l1 c be worshipp ed in the templ e 
at .Jerusalem, re-bui lt by the Jews; a nd by th e way, th :1t 
templ e wo uld not be th e temple of God, but of infidels! 1G 
And so brothe1· W .'s k ey is- broken in the lock!" 
rrhis, therefo re, is our con clusion : rrhe desol ation of the 
city by the R oman army, p1·edicted by Daniel, has had its 
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fulfillment. T he fires that had fo1· ages burned upon Jewish 
altars were to have been cxti 11guished; sacrifi ce and oblation 
taken away; temple and city razed to the dust, and the foun· 
elations thereof turned with n. Roman plow, and therefore 
without the possibility of doubt the sign appointed by Christ 
to mark the event must have appeared, sen·ed its destined 
purpose and passed away. 
With all our respect for brother W.'s discovery of this 
new key of pi·ophccy, we are compelled to say that it is a 
false one, and that his whole scheme of prophetical interpre-
tation, founded upon the assumption that the sign which 
Jesus gave his disciples of the destruction of Jerusalem 18 
"is futnre from to·dny," is as baseless as the fabric of a 
vision. 19 
We propose in another paper to answer the plausible ob-
jection to on r interpretation. 
REPLY TO ELDER J. R. GRAVES. 
I Our Kry, if true, will not fit man-made locks. 
2 Bnt if brothe•· Graves should fiiil to "show beyond a 
reasonabl e doubt," that this sign "has stoot1 whet·e it ought 
not.," then out· ](ey may not be a false one. 
3 No, not a man, neve1·; but a ma.n 's V.fAOI<~: sec The Key, 
page 2i. There is ft considerable difference between a man 
and hi s image! 
4 As we ha\"c never said that the abomination is a man , 
all that brother G. has w1·itten against that interpretation, 
has, of conrse, no force against our interpretation. We join 
him a~ninst thilt "man of straw!'' 
6 O ... nly one assumption now, brother G. The ot her nttrib 4 
nted to ns we have never assumed. 
nAnd in thi s we agree. In The K ey, page 76, we have 
written, "the end of the ai0n, A PERIOD OF DUHATTON, OR 
AN AJB. " 
7 If ·we a re not mistaken, brothe t· Graves's argument here 
is bnsccl upon the assumption, for it is only an assumJJ!ion, that 
the prononn "ye:' always meiln s on ly the JU!I·sons directl}! ad-
dressed; ot·, in other worcl R, those "·110 heard tlte words if 
spoken; ot· firs t recei ,·ecl them, if written . Ad(lrc:.:.,:;ing the 
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di sciples th e Snvio 1· said, " -'\YI 1cn :i: E tlJ creforc shall see the 
abornination." :Matt. xxiv, 15. B rother G. seem ~ to think 
the "yo" in this verse means the apostles, or "some of them 
at least"- that they •·eally saw the abomination; therefore it 
must be past. If we can ~ how that "yo" docs not ahcays 
denote the persons directly addressed only, but also othe rs 
like thorn, we wea ken brother Graves's argument; :UHl if we 
can show that "yc" is somctirnes ernploycd so as to CX(:\udc 
entirely and forc,·er t)-l()se directly add reseed, we uttcdy ruin 
the enti re argument founded npon the foregoing assn mpti ou. 
FIH ST: examples in which the word '' ye" denotes the persons 
directly addressed, and all others r,r KE thrm. Matt. v, J 3-" Ye 
ar·e the salt of the earth ;" 14th ver·se-" Ye are the ligl1t of 
the world;" vii, 12-"rrherefore all things whatsOC\'Ct' ye 
wonld that men sl10uld do to you, do ye even ~o to them: fol' 
tl1is is the law and tile prophets;" xi, 28, 29-" Come unto 
me all ye that labor and are hc:wy lacleu, and I "·ill give you 
rest. Tnke rny yoke upon yon, aud leaJ'H of me; for I am 
meek and lowly in heMt: and yc shal l find rest unto your 
soulf'." xxviii, 19-" Go ye therefore, anU teach all nations, 
baptizing then1," etc. 1 Cor. x, 31-" \Vh ether tJJerefore ye 
eat or d rin k, or whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of God." 
Gal. ,·i, 2-"Bcar ye one another's bui'Clens, and so fulfill the 
law of Christ." Limit all the ex<tmples of tl1is kintl to the 
apostles' days, and our interest in the New Testament would 
be greatly dimini shed. SECOND: examples in lrldc!t lhc 1cord 
" ye" is so employed as to e:rclude entirely and forel'Cl' the persons 
directly addressed. Acts iii , 22-" For :Moses truly sa id nnto 
the fathers, A JWOpbct shall the Lord your God rai se np nnto 
yon of your brethre n, like unto me; him shall ye l1enr in all 
things whatsoeve r he shall say unto you ." (Sec also Stephen 
ln Acts vii, 37.) This Peter spoke concerning Chl'i ~t in 33, 
A. D. Now hear· .Moses about 1484 years before that, ad-
dressing the "ye" of his day. Dcut. xvii i, 15-" The Lord 
thy God will rai se up unto thee a prophet from the midst 
of thee, of thy brethren, like unto me; unto him ye shall 
hearken. " Accordiug to Pcte1· and Stephen this prophet 
was Ohrist Jesus: how then could the" ye," the people di-
rectly addressed by ~foscs, be eve n included among::; t the 
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nutnbe1· that l1 eard Chri st speak? \Ve leave the answer to 
b rothel' G . Again : Zech. x i\·, 4, 5, "And his (the Lord's 
at his SCC1m J co miug) feet shall stand in that day upon the 
mou 11t of Oli\res, which is before Jerusal em on the cast, and 
the mouut of Olives shall c leave (split) in the midst th ereof 
townnl the cast n.nd toward the west, and there shall be a 
very great valley; and half of the mountain shall remove 
toward the north , and half of it towa1·d the south. And ye 
shall fle e to the Yalley of the mountains; fo r t he valley of 
the mouutai ns shall reach unto Azal; yea, ye shall flee like 
as yr tied from before the earthquake in the days of Uzziah 
kiug of .Judah: and the Lord my God shall come, and all 
the saints with theeH-with hirtL llerc is Zecha ri ah address-
ing hiE J>Cop le as "ye" about 587 years before the bi r tl • of 
Christ. Speaking of Ch rist's second corniug, he says '· ye 
shall fl<• c !" T he people intended by this "yo" arc yet fu-
ture ; and they arc alreacly separated f1·om those directly 
addrc,ged by Zechariah Ly about 2458 years! But more : 
Zechnriah says "ns ye fled . in the days of Uzziah king· 
of Judnh." T his king died about 758 years B. c. (sec 2 
Ch!'Ou . xxvi, 23), and Zechariah prophesied about 587 n. c.: 
'l'heretore the "ye" that actually fled, did so over 170 ye,.rs 
uef'ol'C they were addressed by the Jll'Ophct! And yet brother 
G . thinks the abominatio n must have been seen by some or 
all of the apostles. because "yc" always denotes tl1c persous 
directly addressed! In the Bible the pronoun "ye" means 
1 tho people directly addressed; or 2 tlJCm nnd also others 
like them; or 3 persons like t hose addressed, bul nol including 
lhem. lN EV:b:HY CASH TUE CONTEXT .)fUS'J' DETERMINE 'l'HB EX-
'fEN'_r OF THIS PROXOUN. In our ex:position of the Loi'Cl's 
great prophecy in fol'me1· numbera, we have shO\\'n tbat the 
c011text compels us to interpret the" ye" in Matt. xxiv, 15, and 
~fark xiii, 14, to mean the generatio n of persons who shall 
be livi11g when " nll these th ings" 3hall come- to pnsr.;-th'l-t 
is, those thi ngs named iu M:att. xxiv, 15-31. It must be 
evident now to the reader that broth er G. must" try again!" 
H e mu~ t prove by the context that the "ye" in ~Ja.tt . xxiv, 15, 
lws the meaning which he assigns it. Ti ll he docs this hi s 
a rgument is \\·ithout foundatio n. 
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8 In answc1· to the fi1·st of these questions we reply, that 
th e disciples (o r som e of t he m,) may ot· rnny not have see n 
J e l'u snlem cncon1passccl by armies: this however ihcy mig h t 
have seen, and yet not have seen the abotninat ion of deso-
lat ion. From onr stand-poin t, su r ronnding J eru salem by 
armi eR i n 70, A. D., i s one thin g , an d the a.homlnation 
anot h e r and very clifH:l rent thing: he nce persons who ~aw 
the one rni ght not ha,·e seen th e other: indeed co uld not, 
for th ey a1·c scpamted already by 1800 years. The tiflh 
f]Uestion in the foreg-oing, change so as to read ninety-seven 
thousand, anrl th en we can an swe r it afiinnativcl y . So a lso 
can we answer the remaining qu estion s. (See rrhe Key, 
pages 86-94.) Matt hew and Mark mention the abomination 
and the g- reat tri bulation-thlipsis; but they do not mention 
th e sign of .JentRalem's fall in 70 , A. D. J,nke mention" the 
sign for J eru salem's f~l}j in 70, A. D. and the g reat distress-
anagkf~· bnt he neither ment ions the abomination nm· the 
tlllipsis. Lnke, xxi, 12-24 inclusi ~e Rhould be i n cl m~ed in 
parenth esiR. All th at is said in our J,ord 's great }Jl'ophetic 
di scourse ahout the fall of J erusalem, the dist1·ess in the land 
of Judea, the wrath upon the .Jews, theil· being- ki lled, scat-
tered , etc., is in ]~uke xxi, 20-24 . 'l'he 11th verse is conn ected 
with the 25th, bnt not with th e 12th ; nor is the 24th con-
nected with t he 25th . By confOJllld ing th e abomina.ti on with 
the snrronnding of Jerusalem by armies u11de t· Titus, the 
idea is almost universall y entertained that the abomination 
is past : l1 cncr the abso ln te necessity for inteq)l'cting the 
most of ou t· Lord's g reat prophecy figu ratively, Aymbol i -
ca ll y, o r spirituall y ; confused ly, unsatisfactoril y, nnd rontra -
di ctorily. \Ve hazard nothing in asserting, that no m.an can 
give a consistent exposition ~f our Lord's great prophery, IF the 
abomination was set up at the fall ~f .Jerusalem 1wiiPr Titu.•. 
·will brother Graves undertake the task? Jf he wi ll (shou l 
we eonti nu c ou 1· publication), we shall t ranslcr hif:i C'ntl r c 
exposition to Th e K ey, an d ropl .v to him. \VE INSIST 
THAT HE UNDERTAKE THE WORK IMMEDIA'l'EL Y. 
o rr'h c abomina t ion i::: mentioned by Dnnicl three timcs-
ix, 27 ; xi, 31 and xii, 11. I n the New Tcstnment it is men -
ti oned twice on(y-in :Matt. xxiv, 15, and :Mnrk xiii, 14. 
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10 \¥e suppose that brother G. agrees with us in consid-
ering the "one week" in Dan. ix, 27, to be seven years. 
(See The Key, pages 389-393.) This seven-years' covenant 
must be confirmed with many Jews BEFORE the abomination 
ean be set up: (see Dan. ix, 27; xi , 22, 23, 28, 30, 31; xii , 
11). 'l'he daily sacrifice mnst be t>tken away and the >tbom-
ination set up wrrrrrN these seven years: (see Dan ix, 27). 
Accepting the marginal reading of this verse will not alter 
the seven yea1·s. The order of the predicted events remains 
the snme. rrhis covenant rnust be confirmed by "the pri 11ce 
that shall come," (26th verse,) before the abomination can be 
seen even upon the battlements. These seven years are a 
part of the prophecy, and a vastly important part; they 
assist us in determining the conectness or the incorrectness 
of every exposition given of the abomination. Every ir lter-
pretation that places the abomination outside of these se1·en 
years, must be wroug. There is not a. more important part 
of p1·ophecy than that of time. Every p1·ophecy has its time ; 
and it must be fulfilled according to •rnE •rrME. Paul says: 
"But when thefulness of the time was come, God sent forth his 
Son"-Gal. iv, 4. \Viii brother G. Jll'ove, .fi1·st, that this 
seven-yea. r·s' covenant has been made; second, that it hns been 
confirmed by "th e prince that sha ll come;" and third, that 
the abomi nation was set up \¥ITJIIN these seven .vea.rs? 
'rill the first two of the foregoing items shall have been 
provecl the third can not he. T o skip the first t"·o and then 
assume the third fulfllled, is t r cnting- prophecy in a very Sl llll-
mary mat1n er, to say th e least. One broken liuk in any 
particular prophecy will roin the entire chain. Let us sup-
pose that th e prophecies concerning om· Lord's first comi ng-
co nsisted of just one bundr·ed items or links, and th at he 
fulfilled only ninety-nine, would any person receive him as 
the Ch 1·i st? Certainly not. \~Tell, the same exact fnlfill-
:nent of eve ry rro:)hP.tic: iten1 we ~houl rl expect io sec. Ood 
is the author· of every item of every prophecy; and every 
one must be fulfill ed to a jot and t it tle. Now, if brother G. 
can not prove that thiA seven-years' covenant was made and· 
confil'mccl, and that t he abomination was set up "in the 
midst of the week," (Dan . ix, 27 ,) there will be b1·okcn llnks 
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i1 1 hi s cha in , an d t herefore it w ill be useless. If, i1 1 t he cx-
JlOsitio n of this po rtio n of prophecy, brot he r G. is at liber ty 
to di r.; rcgar·d the time within which the a.bomitHtt ion mu st be 
sel up, is he not also at the same liber ty to d isregard every 
-othe r item? Cer tainl y he is. But uo man has any such 
liberty. God bas g iven us the prophecies as it pleased h im; 
an d we must receive and interpret th em as they arc-eve ry 
i tc rn , great and smal l. rro every prophetic item we must 
g i,· e its own time, and its predi cted order or relation to other 
events. W e hope that b rother G. will be very plain in 
showing us th at the covenant was made aud confi rm ed in 
the fil·st century of the christian era; and th at the abomina-
tiou was set up wi thin the p1·edicted time. P rophetic inter-
preters have gene rally all owed us to assist them in getting 
over th ese difficulties by "takin g for g ranted!" L et the 
pl'o~f come this lime. 
ll The latter part of Dan . ix, 27, has been t ranslated in 
·various wnys; but we need not be troubl ed on t hat account 
rcga1·ding the place in whi ch the abomination of desolation 
will be set up. The Lord hi msel f at " later d"y has given 
us the pl ace . He says : " \Vheu yo th01·elo re shall sec th e 
abomination of desolation, spoken of by Daniel the pl'ophet, 
STAND IN TUB II OT.Y PLACE"-:Matt. xxiv, 15. In Acts, xxi , 28, 
th e Jew ish temple (or a room in it,) in Jeru salem , is ca ll ed 
"thi s holy place." There appea rs to be no di spute in regard 
to t he t ran slatio n of th ese two passages . lly th e co ntext of 
Acts xxi, 28, we learn that Paul was in the Jewish temple in 
Jernsalem wh en the Jews cried ont, " j\fcn of I srael, help. 
r:I'h is is the man that teachcth all men uYery-where again st 
ti le peop le, and the law, nnU th i:3 jJlnce ; a nd furthe r , brought 
G reeks also into the temple; and hath polluted this holy place." 
This holy pl ace must be connected with th e temple; but not 
with the battl emen ts . 'l'h e abomination shall stanU in t he 
holy place-en topo ha,qio. 
12 Says bi·othc J' G. : "This Ycrse (Dan . xii, 11,) evident ly 
refet·s to th e same t im e and to th e sa1ue events spoken of iu 
9th chapter and 27th verse, which we h ~ve just consid ered." 
'ro this we h eartily agree. Now, in Dan. xii, 11, we have 
;an easy and cettain test by wh ich to t ry the co rrectness of 
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our in terpretations of this prophecy; and this test is tb<; 
number 1290. How unaccountably nuu·,,elous it is that 
brotbN· G. has passed this number without a word of notice! 
Let the verse be quoted again: "And from the time that the 
daily sacrifi ce shall be taken awny ancl the abomination that 
maketh desolate set up, thct·e shall be a thousand two hun-
dred and ninety days." ·what will occu r during thcs<; 1290 
days? All the "wonders" incl uded in the inquiry in th e 6th 
verse. \Vhat are these wondet·s ? Of the many wonders is 
THE RE SURRECTION: (See 2d \·ersc.) Ancl before the resurrec-
tion the Lord must retum: (See 1 Thcss. iv, 13-18.) Thus 
we sec the Lord will come and rai se the dead WITITIN these 
1290 days! (See arguments and proofs iu The K ey, pages 
49-58 and 209-214.) But, say some, these 1290 days are 
1290 years. This we resolutely deny, but for the preseut 
will admit. X ow Jet us test brother Graves's interpretation 
by this nmnber. To 70 A. D. put 1290 yea rs and we have 
1360: the time for the resurrection, thet·efo re, expired five 
hundred a nd eleven years ngo! And our Lord came the 
second time ovet· five hundt·ed yeat·s ago! So then these 
"wonders" have actually occu 1ored, provided the abomina-
tion was set up in 70 A. D! Does brother G. deny that the 
res ul'l'eetion will occ ur within these 1290 clays (o,. years); then 
will he be so kiud as to tell us fm· what purpose they are 
given? Well might brother G. pass them iu sil euce ! Their 
testimony must be forever against lli s interp retation . When 
mu§t the count of these days begin ? From the time the 
revelation was made to Daniel? By no means: but "from 
the time that the daily sac,-!fice shalt be taken away and the 
abomination that makelA desolate set up." IIerc i ~ the starting 
point; begin at it and the predicted events will occn r within 
t he p1·cdicte<l timc-1290 clays, lite ral 24-hour days; but 
begin tiLe count n.t the fall of J"ernsal ern in 70, A. n., and we 
bring th~.! r0surrcct:on of t!:l c d e:td oYer five h rnclreil ~-cars 
ago! To thi s b1·oth er G-. will not ag1·ec. \Viii he then tell 
us how to avoid thi s conclusion? 
13 I f so, Luke has wri tten strangely; for he has never 
mentioned the abomination once, either in his Gospel or the 
A cts of th e Apostles. 
·- --
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14 No, not" the vile king," but his IMAGE. 
15 We un<lerstaud bwthet· G. to convey the idea, that in 
g rammatical constructions like this in Dan. xi, 40, the pt·o-
IIOun he ALWAYS rep resents" the last predicate noun;" never 
the same noun as the pronoun him: therefore the he in this 
~nse must represent "the king of the north." In opposition 
to this we affirm that the pronoun he in such examples, must 
he refe rre<l as the context shall <letermine; and further, that 
the determining context ma.y be found in one or more 
wol'ds of the same compound sentence with he, or in any 
part of the discourse. J"et us take a familia•· example: 
VVillinm was sick; James nursed him, and he recovered. VVho 
recovered? The sick one of eourse. But these friends af-
terwards fought; William was unarmed; James killed him, 
and he fled . Who fled? 'l'he living man of course. If 
there is any grammatical stitl'ness in either of these exam-
ples, it is evidently iu the last-that in which the two pt·o-
nouns hin1 and he are rnade the r epresentatives of different 
persons. But let us now come di!'ectly to the· contested 
exampl e. Says the augcl to Dauiel: "And at the tim e of 
the end shal l the king of the south pusL at /dm-(the vile 
king): and t he king of th e north shall co me against him like 
a ·whirlwind, with chariots, and with horsemen, and with 
mnny sllips; and HE shall enter int0 the countries, and shalt 
overflow and pass ovcr"-xi, 40. As we have seen, in such 
g ramm atical constructions, the pronoun he may represent 
" the king of the north" or the tile king who is represcuted 
hy the preceding hint. \V"hat can we learn from the co ntext'? 
T ... et us see . First : the king of the north shall come against 
him-th e vile king. Docs the phrn::;e "come against" mean 
dee troy? kill? Certaiuly uot. In battle the assailant, he 
wltO uomes against an enemy, is often repulsed . Perhaps Uw 
a~sailant is, on account of exposure, more frequently killed 
thau the assailed. 'rherc is nothing in the phrase "shal l 
cornc agaiust" to kill the vile kiug; thc1·efore he may Ji,•e in 
tbe pronoun "lie" after llis confli ct with the kings of tbe 
so uti• aud the no .. th. J,ct us read t!Je 29th \'Ct'SC of the same 
chapter: "Aud at the time appointed he (the vile king of 
the 21st. v.) shal l t'eturn and come towanl the south; but it 
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shall not be as tho former, ot· as the latter." Doubtless 
brother G. agrees with us that th e south here meaus Egypt. 
·wel l, in the 25th and 26th verses the vile king conquers the 
south: iu the 28th verse he returns to his own laud with 
great ri ches: iu the 29th verse no tice is given that the vile 
king will move agai nst the south, but it shall not be like the 
fo rmer in the 25th and 26th verses ; nor like the I fitter : in 
the 30th verse he goes toward the south, but th e ships of 
Cbittim drive him back. This then is not like the former-
the first; nor shall the latter, the tbi t·d, be like the second. 
Notice particularly, that the vile king conquers the south iu 
the 25th and 26th verses; this in the 29th verse is called 
"the former;" in the 30th verse he makes another attempt, 
but fail s. This failut·e is not like the former nor like the 
latter. Can this rueau anything less thau that the vile kiug 
will have a successful co nflict with the south, Egypt, ajler 
the failure iu the 30th verse? \Ve place great stress on the 
adverti sement iu the 29th verse. If we are right in the 
.exposition of the 20th verse, the vile king ca n not die UefOre 
his thi1'<l ett'ort against Egypt : and this etl'ort will not be like 
the secon d, which was a failure. "TjlJ brother G . show us 
bow the 29th vet·sc ca n be l'ultilled, if the vile king is killed 
at the 40th verse? The "he" of this verse con quers Egypt 
in the 42d \'Ct'Se. If t his is the vile kiug, tlw 29th verse is 
fulfil led : il' not, will brothet· G. interpret the 29th verse? 
VVe can not.. Again, the 36th ve 1·se demands that the vile 
kiug shall not die while the indignation lasts: "And (the vile 
king) shall pt·osper till the indignation be aeeomplisbed." 
Th us we see he sha ll not. only live, but he shall prosper while 
"the ittdignatiou" e nLlures. \Vill bro ther G. say that the 
inrlignatio n ends with the 40th verse? If he will not, then 
ho ca n not get rid of the vile king in the 40tU verse. Now 
i\·e clai m to luwe set aside brother G.'s criticisrn concerning 
tbis pronouu. l. \'Ve l1av c ahvw.1 that grammntic::tlly the 
"he" may refer to e ither th e king of the north Ol' to the vile 
king. 2. Thnt the context compels the reference to be made 
to the vile king. 'Ve now" su bmit it to brother" Graves ''as 
a grammarian; or, if he will, to the presidents of the George-
town and Bethel colleges of K entuc ky." 
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16 If a literal t empl e of God would beco me i11fi clel by t he 
man of sin taki ng hi s sea t in it, wo uld not th e sam e occ ur to-
a jigu'ralit:e temple upou his taking lJis :scat in it ? ITow then 
could it be said that the man of sin SITTET II i11 th e temple of 
God ? rrhi s sword has two edges. 
17 ''Broken in the lock ;" and yet has suffi cie nt powe r t o 
lock up erroneou s inteq.1retations in their Graves ! 
18 VV e do not say the sigu "of tho destruction of J eru sa-
lem" is future, but past. It is the abomination whi ch we sny 
is futnre. 
Jn Give us han/ arguments , brother Graves. 
Jiaving removed brother Graves's pt·in cipal objection s in 
th e preceding article, we shall now state a few of the great 
many objections against th e abomination 's being set up at th e 
fall of Jerusal em about 70, A . D. 
1. That th e abomination 'vas set up in or about 70, A. D. , 
is positively contradicted by the 1290 days in Dan. xii, 11 . liad 
Christ remain ed in the tomhfour days, his wot·d would have 
been brok en: so, if " th ese wonders" (Dan. xii , G, 2, 8, 11), 
should not come to pass within th ese 1~90 clays, th e word 
of th e Lot·d would be broken. 
2. If th e abomination was set up in 70, ,\. D. , many literal 
prophecies must be "explained away." :Matt. xxiv , 30, fur-
ni sl1es an example: "they shall see the Son of mau cornin g 
in the clouds of heaven with power and g rea t glory." 'rhi s 
was 11 0t fulfill ed literally; hence must not be intc t·prcte<l 
li te t·all y, bu t fi gu ratively, symboli call y, judi cia lly , pi'Oviden -
tially , spiri tually, lo yperbolically, etc. 
3. I f th e abomin ati o n was set up in or about 70, A. D. , we 
have no evidence that Christ wilt ever return literally mul mise thE 
literal dead ! I f ~1att. x xiv, 30, can he in te rpreted oth erwise 
th<t11 literally , so ca n C\'ery ot her passage tha t fot·etell s om· 
L ord's lite ra l coming . 
4. I f th e abomi nation has been set up, we can never in -
tet·pret the L ord' s g reat p rophecy consi.,tently. (See Matt. 
x xi v , xxv; ~fnrk :x iii , atJcl Luke xxi.) The in terpretation 
of th is disco urRc , as found in ou r con1meJ1tnri cs, arc g iven 
n11d er th e beli ef that the abominatio11 is past; and they arc 
so very un sa tisfa ctory that the declal'ation is g en eral, "the 
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Lord's gTeat prophecy can uot be understood!" But ftll'ther 
objectious call not be gi,·cn in a uewspn.per arti cle. .Persons 
dcsil·ing to sec more on thi s subject, ea.u send for The 
Prophetic K ey , V ersaill es, Ky. 1'he first vol'Ume llO VN D, will 
be furnished f01· $2. Sent at the ri sk ~>nd expense of the 
pnt·chnset·. P. S. G. WAT~ON. 
Vt:tt SA tJ.u:s, KY ., :\t•tt rL, 1871. 
'l'HE SAL'!' ILLUSTRATION. 
·Fro Ill 1843 to 1866 we resided in one of the Southern 
States. From 1862 onwa.1·d to the end of the war, the city 
of H. was held by the F ederal s as a military post, and the 
citizens of the city and the country cou ld purchase articles 
of merchandise within the lin es , only as permitted by the 
proper offi cers . A bill of the desired a1t icles had to be 
approved by these officeJ'S before it could be presented to 
a m erchant. From the boy of seventeen to the ma11 of fifty 
the males were absent; hence the bill s were frequ eutly made 
out by persons but littl e accustomed to the usc of th e pen, 
and, as mig ht ha,·e been expected, mu ch of the orthography 
W ebster could not hnve indorsed. Thi s misspelling gave 
rise to many a. bea1·ty laugh. Being at the house of a mer-
chant, he said to his \vlfe and ourself, "that we co uld no t a.t 
fifty guesses spell the little word salt ns it was spell ed on 
a bill which he had ju8t filled-as common and easy a word a~ 
salt!" "l'l 1e merchant's wife was an ncconipli:sh ed scholar, 
a.rlll h~td spent ma ny years in teaching. ] Taving heard so 
m:uch about th e "bad spelling," we felt somewhat prepared 
fo r the undertak-ing, and began in nbout the followiug inte-r-
esting style : " sault-sawlt-sawllt-saughlt-sa ughllt-solt-
so rt -sorl t -3orll t~- ca lt --ca"•l t -eedt--ccawlt-soylt--
soyalt," etc., etc. But all our effOrts were inf'flCclual , and we 
were forced to nn " unconditional su n endcr !" "Then/' 
said th e merchant," I will tell you . It wa s spelled s-a-l-t; 
is not this th e co rrect w:1y?" 
Now everybody l'an sec that we did not tl'y to spell salt 
\'0 !. . 1.-35 
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correctly. Before we began, the gigantic idea in onr minds 
was, that the spel ling of this word was intolerably had, the 
very worst that the merchant hn.d ever seen ; and we gov-
erned ourselves acco rdingly. Indeed we carefully avoided 
the correct spelling, for we Uelieved the correct spelling in thU 
particula1· case would be wrong, therefore it is not marvelous 
that we missed it. But this incident taught us a valuable 
lesson; and that is, not to make difficulties where none 
ex ist. This little occurrence has been of great benefit to us 
in the investigation of the prophecies. We had always been 
told that the p1·ophecies (figuratively speaking) were spelled 
very badly! 'l'hat they said one thing, but always meant 
another! That no one could understand them! That when 
Christ said, "they shall see the Son of man co ming in the 
clouds of heaven with power and great glory," the language 
appeared to mean his literal second coming; but that being 
prophetic, it meant a something elsc-,·ery hard to tell exactly 
what! That perhaps Chri st mennt his providential 01· judicial 
coming to destroy the wicked Jews in 70, A. o.; or his 
gracious coming in the conversion of sinne rs; or his sudden 
coming at the death of persons! In BhOJ·t we had been 
taught by the pulpit and the press, that if we could not t ell 
certainly what Chl"ist did mean in this quotation from Matt. 
xxiv, 30, we could tell certainly what he did not mean-HE 
DID NOT M:BAN llJS SECOND, LTTEHAL 1 PERSON AI,, VISI13LE COMING! 
\Vhat had been taught to ns concerning the prophecies had 
also been taught to the public gene1·ally. For this was, and 
yet is, the testimony of the commentators; and they, to a 
considemble extent, mold the minds of the people, espe-
cially in regard to the propbccic~. B y our commentators, 
and also by some prophetic expositors, rnany of the plainest 
and most easi ly understood prophecies are so alarmingly 
wrested that they are made to express little OJ' nothing of 
their intended meaning. For example, here arc the "Keventy 
weeks" of Dan. ix , 24, plaiu and caRy; but hear the late 
S.D. Baldwin , a.utitor of "Arm ageddon," c0ncerniug tbcm. 
He •ays in his introduction, page 14, "Our labors have been 
of the severest and most painfnl and patient cha racte r, in 
making the di scovery of the prin ~iplc~ of in tcrpret iu g the 
0
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seventy weeks; to ascertain them, we L~we made not less 
than fifty thousaud numerical ex periments." While we 
honor the author for !tis untiriug industry, we are fully 
satisfied that he might have spelled "salt" at the first 
numerical experiment far JUOI'C correctly than he has doue 
by his "fifty thousand!" If, as students of the prophetic 
scriptures, we would understand them, we should not sb·ive 
to miss the plain, litem I spelling of "sal t" every time. 
P. 8. G. W. 
"'I'HE PRESENT TRU'I'H: 
OR l\H;AT IN DUE SEASON." 
Such is the title of a 48-page paper-covered little book, 
written by Elder J. ·wenuell , Edenboro, Pa., and published 
iu 1870. It is on the prophecies of Scripture. The copy 
we have was seut us by Dr. N . L. Willard, of 'ritusville, Pa., 
with request that we "notice the str·ong points of his argu-
ments." With pleasUI·e we shall not ice a few of th e poiuts 
which the autho1· seems to think strong. 
The book is divided into three chapters. In the first the 
author teaches that the little hm·n of' Dan. viii and the ji>·st 
beast of Rev. xiii denote the same. To this we agree. It is 
also taught that they deuote the papal government; that the 
beast began hi s persecuting ca reer iu 538 A. D., and ended it 
in 1798, just 1260 years from the begi nning; and that the 
1260 and the 1335 days a1·e symbols representing yea rs. To 
none of these rlo we agree. But having published so much 
on these subjects in 'l'he Key, we shall simply refer the reader 
to our former pages. F o1· proof that these days are literal 
24-hour days, see 'l'he K ey, pages 60-65 and 385-396. 
Th e second chapter is on th e "Time of the Second Ad-
ve ni..." On th -1 ~Ot~ page we re'td ·. "1. The question-' How 
loug the vision, th e daily and the transgression of desolation, 
to give both th e sanctuary and the host to be trodden under 
foot?' Rejecting what was suppli ed by man, we adllere 
alone to the word of God. It is presum ed no one will di s-
pute that thi s is the tJ-ue and correct reading of th e original." 
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On the 31st page is the following: "2. The ~tnswe>·-' Unto 
two thousand and tl11·ee hundred days; then shall the sanc-
tuary be cleansed.' Daniel's vision is given in symboli c 
language; hence those days whi ch measure the length of the 
vision are symbols representing years. It is morally impos-
sible that they can be literal days, for they were to span the 
whole durution of Daniel's vision. The date of the 2300 
days is t1"1·e most important poin t to settle in the whole con-
troversy." 
To the fo ll owing points in th is quotation, we invite the 
strictest attention. FrnsT: "Daniel's vision is ,r;iven in symbolic 
l~tnguage . " Ot(r author does not define sy mbolic language; 
we are therefore left to infer or conjecture his detinition. 
We define symbolic language to be that which names and 
descl"ibes a symbol. With this definition before us, let us ex-
amine the vision in Dan . viii. But what is the m-eaning of 
·vision? Says \Vebste1·: "Vision , faculty or sense of sight; 
apparition; phantom." A vision then is something SEEN, 
but not heard. Let this he borne in mind. In agreement 
with t!Jc idea that a vision is something seen, says Daniel: 
"And I SAW in a vision" (2, 3, 4, 7.) What did the prophet 
see? He saw a. ram, and a goat, and their horns, anJ their 
actions. A ncl the language which names and descl'ibes them 
is sy mboli c language. The last symbol is the little born; 
and the clese ription of it ends with the 12th ve1·se. The 1·e is 
nothing seen after the 12th verse as a symbol rcp r·esenting 
eometbing else. Words are heard in the 13th and 14th verses, 
but no vi sion appears, no persons are seen representing some 
other persou or persons. In the 15th Yerse Daniel says: 
"And it came to pass when I, even I Daniel , had SEEN THE 
VISIO N, and sought for the meaning [of the vision of co urse , 
wloat he had seen], then behold there stood before n1 e as th e 
appearauce of a man." 'This was no sy mbol ; represented 
no one but himself'. In the subsequen t verses, the angel 
Gabri el appears to the p1·ophet as an ;,11erp1·eter of tbe vision, 
but not as a symbol representi ng: some othe1· pe1·so n or per-
sons. From th is Yiew of the vision, it is evident that th ere 
can be no symbolic languctge AFTER the 12th ve1·se-it is im-
possible . 
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SECOND : " B ejeetin_q what was supplied by man, 1ce adhe1·e 
alone to tlte word ~l God." The wo1·ds supplied u.r King 
Jam es's translators, in 01·dcr to give the sen se of the origi na l 
more fully, arc ''shall be,'' "concerning,'' :111d '' sucrijicc.'' TIJo 
E11glish reader ca n know the supplements by th eir being in 
Italic leUers. The snpplcmeut " concerning, " scenu; to assist 
the English reader iu limiting the 2300 days to the daily 
sac rifice and the trant)gression; but Elde r \V. m.ust make tb ose 
days extend from 427 yea.rs n. c. to the seco nd adveu t; th e re-
fore this suppl ement is r emoved. If one is removed, con-
sistency demands all: therefore all are taken out. L et us 
examin e Brother \\T.'s reading with o ut the supplements : 
"How long tlJC vision ?" D oeR not the mind supply a verb? 
Can it be a,·oided? It ca n not. Then we may as well express 
it in such lette rs as will show it to be suppli ed ; t hu s: " I-Iow 
long shall be the \'i sio n ?" Again : "liow long shall be the 
vision, the daily and th e tran sgressio n of dcsolati(,ll ?" B e-
tween th e words " dail y" and "tran sg ress ion," there is the 
conjun ction "alld :" and th ere is sornething understoocl be-
twee n the ,,-o rds " ,-isio n" and "(hlily.' ' Some word must be 
und erstood he re-there is no way to avoid it. We suppose 
Brother '.y. would supply the copulat i,·e "and " ment~llly, if 
not \'isibly. J_.et us read. again with thi s supplern cnt: "I-Iow 
long the visiou AND the da ily and the transg ression ?" 
Acc.:onling to this reading the vi sion is one thing, AND the 
daily and t lu.:! transgressiou are two othe r things; hut they 
arc parts of Lhe vi sio11 as see n in th e 11th and 12th ve1·scs, 
co nn ected with the li ttle h orn. It mu8t therefore be plain to 
.all, tl1at the vision and t h e daily and th e transgression are 
more than the rision alone. Any reading that exclu des the 
daily a.nd the tra11Sgression from being a JJm·t of the vision 
must he wroug, for it sta nd s in opposition to the 11th and 
12th verses. I t wili not be a suf1icient an swer to thi s obj ec-
tion Lo sa)' , tfJC Etrler has n c., t E.. urpl: ed tl: is "nnd." betw·:wn 
,rision and daily. Thi s o r some other word nwst be supplied 
mentall y, if in no othet· way; and we can not think of any 
wot·d that wo1lld make the reading more favorabl e to the 
Eldct·. By the present snpplcm e nts the reading agrees with 
t h e context. Now Ictus read as found in t heCommou Version; 
·----
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"' How long shall be the vision concerning the daily sacrifice 
and the t1·an sgression of desolation , to gi ve both the sane· 
tnary >tnd the host to be trodden uncle1· foot?" Here we see 
just so much of the vision called np as concern s the daily 
sacrifice, etc. In regard to the w01·d "sacrifi ce" supplied 
after the word " daily," we remark that Brothe1· W. must 
supply a noun of so me sort after the adjective daily, if he 
would express the meaning clearly . "How long the daily?" 
The daily what? might all inquire. Some won! is under-
stood: th en whatever it is let it be exp1·essed. Thus it 
appears that onr au thor 's rejection of th ese suppl ements has 
avail ed him noth ing. 
TmRD: " It is morally impossible that they (the 2300) can be 
liteml days, f or they were to span the whole duration ~f Daniel's 
vision." These days can mean years only by being prophetic 
symbols. But th ey are not prophetic symbols for the follow-
ing reasons: 1. A prophetic symbol ca n not be co nn ected 
with a verb of the future tense: and here we have " shall be," 
"shall be cleansed;" an d futurity impli ed in the phrase 
"How long?" 2. A ptophctie symbol can not consist of 
verbal prophecy: an d the qu estion and answer in Dan. viii~ 
13, 14, arc purely Yerbal-cntirely of w01·ds. 3. A prophetic 
symbol can be seen: th e 2300 days in the answer were heard 
only . Symbols a1·e seen; words '"·e heard. 4. These days 
can not be symbols, for the v ision en ds in the 12th verse, and 
the 2300 days are in the 14th. 5. 'l'h e angel never inteJ·-
pretcd th e days ; an d he was se nt to make Daniel understand 
the vision. And 6. 'l'bc 2300 days a1·c neither symbols nor 
symbolic language , for they neither name no r deseribe the 
ram , nor the goa,t, nor the horn s, nor their action s : and these 
are the only symbols recognized by the angel, as ca n be seen in 
the follo·wing sn mmary in which every sy mbol in th e vision 
i s see n. 
SYMnOI,S I N DAN. 
Th e ram , 
The goat, 
rrh e g reat horn , 
The four horns, 
Th e little horn, 
GA'nP.IEJ, 'S I NTERI'J!I!:TATIQ:->"8, 
the kings of Media an1l P ersia, 20th v. 
the king of G 1·ecia, 21st verse. 
the firRt king, 21st verse. 
four kingrlO!Jl S, 22d VCI'Se. 
a. king of fierce cou ntenance, 23d verse. 
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These sy mbols th e prophet bad seen and understood to be a 
ram, a goat, and th eir horns: hence tbe angel di d not say, 
tbe first animal that you saw was a ram ; the second a goat, 
etc.; but "the ram which thou sawest having two hm·ns, are the 
kings of Media and Persia"-20th verse. Gnbriel was told 
to make Daniel und erstand the vision : and he expl ained the 
symbols as above, but ne ve r interpreted the 2300 days! Why 
not? Did Daniel understand them to mean 2300 years? If 
he did, where is the proof? If he did not, then Gau!"ie l 
fail ed to make him understand th e whol e vision: provided the 
2300 days are a pa rt of it. W e have no authority to make 
sy mbols wh ere there a,re non e. If these 2300 days are sym· 
bois, th ey arc fon nd outside of the vision . If they are sy mbol s, 
the angel strangely overl ooked them ; though b e iu terp1·eted 
every ot her symbol as directed. If they are not symbols , 
they can not spn n the whole duratio n of Daniel's visiou ; bu t 
can span 01dy a little more than si x ycn rs. From the fore -
going co nsiderations , "it is morally im(Josoiblc thaf' these 
2300 day:; "can be'' either symbols or symbolic language; 
"for they were" No·r " to spau the whol e durat ion or Daniel's 
vision," bnt that pnrt only" concerning the Uaily sacrifice, 
anJ the trn n sg res~ion of Jcsolati on, to give both the sa nc-
tuary and the lwst to be trod den under foot?" And thi s 
part, n the daily," etc., can not begin be fore tl1e tim e of the 
lillie ho>·n (9-12th verses); and according to Brother W. this 
litt le horn did not begin t il l 538 A . D.- just D65 years f1·om 
427 B. c., whc1·c he begins the 2300 years! If the ant hor is 
correct in making these days represent years, anrl in begin· 
ning th e little horn in 538 A . D., th e 2300 must ue added to 
the 538, whi ch would place the seco nd advent in 2838 A. D., 
just 967 years ahead of us ! This is one of many difficulties 
brought upon those who make a clay t•eprcscnt a ycn t· in any 
passage except l~zck . iv, 4-6. 
FovR'LH: " 1'h3 date o/ t11e 2300 days is the most impottant 
point to settle in the whole conttoversy." Th e author hn.s not 
made a more truthful statement than this in his whole hook. 
It is one of the co rne 1·-stones of hi s pPophctic building. 
With him, the second advent of Christ will " ' certainly be 
in 1873 as -l27 taken from 2300 lea,·es that nnmher 1 And 
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all this positive r1 esd is based mainly upo 11 tho assumption that 
the 2300 days represent 2300 years! W c hope the Elder will 
g ive us B ible proof that these days arc years. I~et 11 :s have 
Brnu: PROOF. The hi stOI"ic proof (outsid e of t he ])il;le) ge n-
erally produced will not do. Such p1·oof req uires p~t>·riy 
literal prop/wf'ies to meet i t over hal f-way, by sub1nittin g to 
:figurative, symboli c~ o r spil'itu nl inteq)l'ctations! I n regard 
to the co ming of the J~ord in 1873, the E ld er says, on til e 3Gt h 
page: ''There is no l'assage of Scripture strain ed frorr\ its 
plaill, litera1 rn eaning, to reach this result. " Does tlt e Elder 
consider th e answer in Dan. viii , 14, a" pabsage of Scrip-
t ure?" It rends thus: "Unto two thousa11d and three hun-
dred days, then shall the sanctua1·y be cleaused. " Tbi s 
appears to be a "passnge of Scriptu re ;" and one of vast 
jmportan ce to the author's system of int erpretation. With-
out this" passage o f Scrip tu re," his w hole "body of diYinity' : 
concel'n in g THE TIME of the second advent, would su frer 
beyond enduran ce. I n short, it i ~ upon this passaqc SYM-
BOLIZED that ou r "uth01·'s w hole in terpretation is based: 
a nd straugely enough he te ll s us tl~a t "th e1·c is no [1H8'age 
of Scriptu re strained from its P L . .UN, LlTElL \L meaning to 
r each this result." And yet the 2300 days al'e "straiu ed ': 
to 365 times th eir Ji teral meaning to nfl'ord our a11thor a 
si.:'lrting point! Ilaving "strniucd" th e 2300 fo r a beginning, 
the 1260, 1335, etc., must of necess ity he' ' strain ed" pl·opor-
tionally in order to lJrodu ce symmetry: hence the Elder's 
whole scheme of interpretat ion is an extravagantly ":-:tt·ained" 
one! Before the least r c li aJtC'C can be placed upon tl te year 
1873 for the second advent, two thi 11gs umst be don e. FrnsT: 
Th e proof must be clear that the 2300 days are 2300 years. 
SECOND : The proof mu st be c lear that t hey begin precise ly 
427 years before the birth of Chri st. 
On the 43d page we reaU: "As we have show n in a pre-
vi ous chapter, the days of tribulation comm enced A . D. 538, 
a nd co ntinu ed for 1260 years, ending in A. n. 1798. Now 
was the sun darkened ' in those days' as predi cted by the 
Savior? It was; and that wi thin the memory of many now 
liviug. I refe t· to the dark day of May 19, 1780. " Ue1·e is 
another example of th e loose fn1fi11m cnts, brought fo rward 
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on account of the loose interpretations of the year-day inter-
preters. It is thi s fa.lsc system of interp retatiou t hat forces 
oo many great and good men into tbe wildest inconsistendes 
and th e ~trongcf't contradictions of the word of God! This 
is potent language, but not extravagant, as we shall now 
dcmollst ra.te. !11 predicting t he darkening of the sun the 
Lord said, as reco 1·ded by Matthew auci Mark: "Imme-
diately qftu the t1·ibulation of those days shall t he suu be 
darkened" (Matt. xxiv, 29): "But in those days, ajler that 
t1'ibulalion the suu shall be da1·kened" (Mark xiii, 24). When 
does th e Lord say tbe sun shall be da1·kenecl? '\~hy, afte1' 
the trihnlation-immediately after; but neithe r befO?·e nor 
during tbe tribulation . The clarkeni ug of th e sun at any 
other one tim e, or a.t a. thousand other times, would not 
fulfill t/d,r.: prophc<·y. It is definite in regard to the 'l'IME-
aftcr the tribulat ion; uot remotely but immediately a.fter. 
\Veil, we are now rcnd.r to hear our anthOL·'s fulfillment. He 
says tiiOtiC da,)'s of tribulation ended in 1798 A. o. Very 
well. But holl' long after that date before the sun was 
darken ed? 0, it was not after at all: but just EIGHTEEN' 
YEARS BEFORE the tribulati on en ded!! "Father Miller'' 
missed his calculation, and a gl'eat many other men lHtve 
missoclthei1·s, and (acco rding to our a.nt.hor ) the Lol'll missed 
his too, at least eighteen year s! l-Ie sai d the sun would be 
darkened after the t ribulation; but it beat his calcul ation 
almost 11 score of years !! But, our author bei11g witness, 
the T...ord did not mi ss in anything except '1'111': TDIE; n11Ll 
that only n.bout eighteen years in eighteen ln11Hhcd!! l[e 
n1issed only one for evc1·y hundred!!! 
llaving noticed some of the points upon which we di tlCr 
from the a.uthor, we close ou r remarks by extending him a 
cordi~ll invitation to defend his interp retations through 'The 
Prophetic K ey. 1'. s. G. w. 
"Always wa.it tOr tbc fulfilln1ent of prophecy," said Rev. 
A. B . Lctalone , ·'and then there will be no mistake in 
the interpretation." "Lor' bless yon, massal1 Letalo1w, how 
you gwinc to know wl1aL to 'spcct, ceppeu you !'Cad 'bout it?" 
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OUR EXCHANGES 
T HE BAPTIST . 
"rrHE )fARK OF TilE BEAST.-Some weeks si nce we casually 
remal'ked that we bel ieved 'sprinkling' for 'baptism' was 
the 'mark of the b east spok en of in Hevelation.' l!'or t his 
we are taken to task by Bro. P . S. G. W., in The Propl!etie 
Key, No. 10. We have carefully read what our brothe1· says, 
and have examined the scriptu1·es quoted. So far f1·om 
changing ou r opini on, we reaffirm it with emphasis. \"Vc 
had supposed, until we saw B ro. vV. 's article, that all Prot-
esta nt Christendom agreed t hat the 'beast' was the •Papal 
l:lierarchy,' and it simply remain ed for us to determine what 
was hi s 'mark ' in the forehead or in the hand. 'rhis Scott, 
Newton, and others think the 'sign of the cross'-we thi nk 
the whole substiiuted ·rite. As this is a matter of mere opi nion , 
from the best lights ?efore us-without, as we conceive, any 
elements of conclus tvencss-ft'Om tho very nature of the 
su~jcct we do not propose to be dogm!ttical abo ut it, but 
merely gi\7 e it as our opinion, Bttbject to change as light shall 
increase. As to the consequences of onr position, we are 
not at all alarmed . With God, as with mau , intuition is of 
the essence of crirn c. 'ro w01·ship the beast or his image is 
idolat1·y, and must of necessity damn . Not all connected 
with the 'beast' wol·ship him , or receive his mnrk, by any 
means; but only those who trust their salvation to ritualism 
instead of Ghrist. Will ]31'0. W. say such shall not drink of 
t he wratb of God 1 B esides, we have always thought that 
i t was rnore our business to keep this' mark' frorn ourselves 
a.nd others than to pu rsue curious inquiries as to th e means 
of saving those who re\!eive it. To their own Master they 
st.and or fall. 'Phey must look to it, uot us." M. 
The preceding is from T he Baptist uf June lOth. vVc 
understand the view of this subj ect as held by B rother M. 
We hehl it oure:elf for alrnost twenty years of our ministerial 
1ife. Indeed, like him, we once "supposed . . that ull 
Protestant Ohl'i ste ndom agreed that the 'beast' was the 
Papal Hierarchy;" b ut au "increase" of light has changed 
our view. ·we now believe the " l>enst" representR one man 
yet to be revealed-TlJ E MAN OF Sl ~ . A few STATEMEN'f S in snp-
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port of this view we shall here give. 'l'be proofs and a1·gu-
ments to some extent, have been given already in our former 
numbers. First, the tyranny of the "beast" will "continue· 
forty and two months" only. (Rev. xiii, 5.) Second, th ere is 
but one prophecy in the Bible in which a day rep1·esents a 
year. (Ezek. h•, 4-6.) Third, these months, being literal, arc-
three and a half 1i teral years. ]i'ourth, the two witt1 esses 
prophesy about the same length of time that th e " beast" 
tyrannizes. (Rev. xi, 3, and xiii , 5.) Fifth, a symbo l must 
be present and perceptible to th e eye when awake, or >tppa-
rently so in d1·eam or vi sion. (Dan . viii, 1-12.) Sixth , the 
two witnesses 'iYCr e not present before John, therefore not 
symbols. (Rev. xi, 3-13.) Seventh, a propheti c sy mbol is 
always associated with a vet·b of the present or past ten se, 
never with the future. (Dan. vii , 1-14; R ev. i, 12-20.) Eighth,. 
SAYINGS or verbal prophecy can not be symbols : the prophecy 
of the two witnesses is a pa.rt of the "saying " of the angel. 
(Rev. xi, 1.) Ninth, the witn esses not bein.~ sym bols, t'he-
1~60 days in whi ch they prophesy can not be; therefore the 
witnesses prophesy about th1·ee. years and a half on ly. Tenth, 
if the witnesses prophesy only about three and a half literal 
yea rs, the "beast's" forty-two months can not be many days 
lon ge r; howeve r, he outlives the witnesses a li ttle, for he 
kill s them. (Rev. xi, 7.) Eleventh, the two witnesses can . 
neither be hurt uor kill ed till they shall have fini shed their 
testimony. (R ev. xi, 5-7.) Twelfth, the" beast" will be cast 
ali ve into a Jake of fire burning with brirustone. ( Rev_ 
xix, 20.) 
Further: let us suppose the "beast " to rep resent the 
" Papa.l Hi erarchy " for the last 1200 years or mo re; m1d that 
the twu witnesses have been prophesying and suffer ing mar-
ty rdom even a part of th e time; and we ca n see at once that 
there is a seri ous en·o l' so mewh ere ! ~rhc witnesses cnn not 
be kill ed in part;; they are kil;ecl wholly bu t on,,c and :tt 
o nre: and neither the "beast" nor nny other person can kill 
th em or even hurt tl1 em till THEY SHAJ"L HAVE FIN-
!SHED Timm TESTIMONY. (Rev. xi, 5-7.) Th e very 
fact th erefore that the " Papal T-Ii e1·arehy " had ki ll ed the-
so-ca ll ed wi tncse:cl=l befi1re th e ir prophesyi ng endecl, is a pow-
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e rful nrg um eut against th e " P apal H ie ra rchy" being th e 
"bea-st. " To those acquainted witl1 us, it is unnecessary to 
sa.y that we are no R o man Catholic; yet we would not k now· 
ing ly pervert scri pture in Ol'der to oppose th em or any other 
·Crrorists. L et every part of the BiLle be co rrectly i nter-
preted, aud then o ur weapons against e rro rs of all ki nds 
woul d ind eed be mig hty. .A.s this view of the " beast"' is 
uew to B rother l\1., w e earnestly requ est l1im to examin e i t 
ca refull y . 1'. s. G. w. 
In the sam e iss ue of The B aptist , speak ing of th e origin 
of Chdst's chm·ch , Elder T. J . Spark man qu otes Dan . ii , 44, 
in p1·oof that it o1·iginated in the days of Chri st , over 1800 
yea l's ago. Now we think our brotb e t·'s use of this rersc is 
w rong . T hat it is qui te commo n to summon thi s scrip ture 
as a witn ess to p rove the o rigin of Ch1·ist 's church, we are 
wel l aware. In by-gone yca1·s we freq uen t ly d ie! so ou rself. 
W e shall he re present two of our o~jec ti o n s to th is appli-
cation of th e passage fo r tl1e co nsideration of ou r b1·other. 
1. B efore the kingdom iu D an. ii , 44, can be 'ct. up, the iron 
or R oman king;dom must be divided- 31--45; b ut th is was not 
done jn t he da~ys of Christ; the R oman kingdom or empire 
was then an undi vided whole. (T.Jukc ii , 1.) 2. This kin gdom 
"shall break in pief'es and consume all these kingdoms :" that is, 
th o Babyloni an, the Mcdo- P ersinu, the G1·ccian, and the 
R oman after its di vision. Ohri st's church cx eJ·eises no such 
' 'io1e ncc. \Ve shall now give t wo reasons fo r pl aci ng th is 
proph ecy yet future. 1 . \Vh cn Christ comC's th e second tim e, 
l1e will f'Ct up a kin gdom-Luke xx i, 31 ; ~1<~tt. xx v , 31-34; 
2 T im. iv, 1 , 18 ; L uke xxii, 29, 30 ; ·Matt. xix , 27, 28; James 
i i , 5 ; H eY. x i, 15. 2. A t his seco nd con1ing as k ing in h is 
kingdom , he shall lfrca k in pieces and consume a.ll th ese world ly 
kingd oms-2 Thess. i , 4- 10 ; ii, 1- 12 ; Jud e 14-16 ; R ev. ii, 
26, 27 ; x i, 15, 18 ; x ix, 11- 21. Other reasons could be given 
fo1· co nside ring the fulfill ment of t his prophecy yet futu re ; 
but t hese a re eno ug b a t present. P. s. G. w. 
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QUARTERLY JOURNAL OF PROPHECY. 
From a lengt.hy urticle iu The Advent Ohri;tiau '~'imes of 
June 13th, credited to The Quartedy Journal of Prophecy, we· 
q.uote the following: '' The corrupt and corrupting system 
rep•·esented by the degrad ing symbol of a harlot is swept 
wholly away." \Ve inquire for iuforma.tion-can a harlot, (() 
woman, represent a H SYSTEM?" whicL is a " connected as-
semblage of parts or things; regular order or method." In 
R ev. xvii , 3-6, a womau is seen in l'ision; and iu the 18th verse-
the angel tells John, " Aud the woman which thou sawest is 
that great city which 1·eigneth over the kings of the earth." Here· 
the harlot is declared to ue a city; and the thing represented 
by a symbol can not at th e sa1He time be a symbol itself rep-
resenting something else. A syml)Ol may be considered num-
ber 1, and that which is ay mbolizc<.l or represented number 2. 
Now if number 2 can be a sy mbol also representi ng number 
3, \'r'hy ca n not number 3 be a sy mbol too r ep1·cseuting num-
ber 4; and so on without limi t? To us it seems to be a 
settled principl e in symbolization , that number 1 always te•·-
minates on number 2. Take the follow i,;g examples in 
illustration: In the Lord's Supper, the uread (No.1) termi-
nates on the uody of Christ (No.2) ; und the wine (No. 1) ou 
the bloo<.l (No. 2)-Matt. xxvi, 26-28. The seven sta1·s (No. 1) 
terminate on the angels (No.2); twd the seveu candl estick s 
(No.1) on th e chu•·chcs (No. 2)-Re\'. i, 20. If this princi-
ple ue rejected, uothiug certain co uld be lea rn ed by sy mbols: 
because we could never know where to find that which was 
rep rese nted: it might be at number 2, or 3, or 4, or eve n 100 
or more! I f upon the other ha nd the sy muol (No. 1) ter-
minates on uurnber 2, there is some detiHitene~toi and certainty 
in sy mbolt:i. It is necessary to remembe r that "that great 
city" represe nted by the woman , is an i1thabited city; for it 
"r.:!igueth ove r th·3 kings of the ral't,b." (R P.v. xvi i, 18.) I t 
nppears therefore that the harlot does not J'Cp rese ut a 11tere 
"co!'l'upt a nd co rrupt ing system; '' but a HEAr. crrY, includin g 
its iuhabitants and regal authori ty . Witl1 th is inte•·p•·etation 
we can understand how the <:ity co ultl fall in He,·. xviii, 2; 
receive plagues, 4th-6th verses; and aften vard "be utterly· 
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burned with fire," 8th verse. To make a woman symbolize a 
''system" seems to us very unnatural a.nd also without scrip-
tural authority. The symboli c woman in Rev. xvii evide ntly 
Tepresents a real, li tera.I city, with all that constitutes it a 
reigning city . What is said in Rev. xvi ii , 8-24, of Baby lou, 
can be consistently said of a city, but not of a ''system." 
Let us remember that the woman is the symbol; the city is 
uot the symbol. P. s. G. w. 
THE ADVENT CHRISTIAN TIMES. 
"'l'he Prophetic K ey, in some remarks upon a paragraph of 
<mrs, identi(ying the papacy as antichrist, quotes '<Vebster 
thus: "Antichrist, a great adversary of Chri st." Exactly . 
Now will the K ey asse1·t that this is not accurately descriptive 
of the papacy? Has it not been from its rise a.n adversary, 
>t great adversary of Chri st? It.s professed se1·vice is but a 
.c1oak to its den ial of him, a cover for its blasphemy of his 
name. The Key certain ly would not have us understand that 
tbe papacy is not guilty of blasphemy; that because it claims 
to se rve God, that therefore it does not blaspheme his name 
<laily? And if it is a blasphemous power, as must be admit-
ted, then we must still believe that it fulfills the p1·ophecies 
adve rted to." 
The above is from T he Advent Christian Times of May 23. 
B ro. Himes says: "Now will the K ey assert that this is not 
accur3tcly descriptive of the papacy?" 'l'o our m in d th e 
<j_U.estion is not clear; hence we are unable to answer by a 
simvle affirmative o r negative. Befol'C atternpting to auswer 
we shall call upon W ebster to define some words relevant to 
this subject. If we would not beat the air, we should under-
stan d the meaning of the words we employ. Says Webster: 
"Antich ri st, A g reat adversa ry of Christ." . 
"Adversary, A n opponent; enemy; antago mst." 
" Papacy, Oflice a nd dign ity of the pope; popedom ." 
"Popedom, The dignity Ol' jurisdiction of the pope." 
-'' Digni ty, ]~ l evation of rank ; nobl eness." 
" J'urisdictio n, legal anth01·ity, OJ' the space over which it 
cxteJld~'i.'' 
"Pa.pacy, Office and dignity of the pope; popedom." 
"' Popedom, The dign it.y or jurisd id ion of the pope.' 
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By these definition s, the \Vord " antichrist " appears to 
mean a PERSON; while the worcl "papacy" appears to mean 
a THING, an "office or dignity." How then can these words 
be used in terchangeably? W ebste1· says that antich ri st is an 
41 adversary;" but ,v}Jat does this word mean? D ocs it mean 
a person or a thing? W e call again for W ebste r. H e says: 
'' Adversary, An opponent; enemy; antagonist." Thus we 
see that antich ri st as a person may hold an "offi ce or dig-
nity;" but that he himself is not an office, dignity, or popedom. 
If these defi nitions are accepted, we can not say that "anti-
-chri st" is "accurateJy descripti,·c of the papacy." 'Ne ar·e 
unable to understand how a person, or the name of a person, 
is "accurately descriptive of" a thing! Even i f we should 
admit the word "antichrist " to m ean the popes, we could 
not also admit it to me~tn the popedom or the papacy; fo1· the 
first admission would preclude th e second. We would do 
g rea t violence to the truth to confou nd Christ and Chris-
t ianity; Moh ammed and Mohammedanism; pope and papacy; 
per~on and office ; or nntich ri st a.nd anti-christianity. W e 
-arc now prepared to "assert that this" a nti christ, a person, 
"'is not accurately descriptive of the papacy," whi ch is "au 
o ffice or· dignity of the pope." 
Again says Brother H ., " Has it (the papacy) not been 
from its rise an adversary, a great adversary of Christ?" rro 
this we reply that the Papacy has always been opposed to 
what \\"e cons ider Christ ianity-tru e Christianity: and so has 
Mohamn1edani sm ; and so has Mormonism; but they are v' 
.anti-cunJSTlAN, not anti-CHHIST. V\Te should be careful to 
Olstingnish a perso n from a thing. And again says Brotb e1· 
II., "And if i t is a blasphemous power, as must be admitted, 
t hen we must still ~elieve that it fulfill s the prophecies ad-
ve rted to." 'ro thi s we reply, that the a.nticbrist is not a 
"'power " o r TIHNG , but a man. If th erefo re the papacy is 
•' a hla~pheM01J S powe,·,'' i t can not be a man-the antich rist. 
Persons and things are seldom considered tbe same except 
i n the prophecies! Will Brother H . show his authority for 
interpreting antichrist, a person, to mean a "power," a 
t hing? P. S. G. \V. 
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THE SKETCH BOOK. 
In The Sketch Book of Smithville, Arkansas, we find tbe· 
following words by BI'Dther J. W. Townsend, the editor, 
concerning the discussion between Brother Buckner and 
ourself: "Has the man of sin been revealed, or look we for 
another? is an important question. " Brother TOwn send is 
right. It is an impo1'tant question. Much, very much depends 
upon its beiug correctly answered. Bro. rl'. says he ., will 
try to give" his readers "a synopsis of the argumentn be-
tween Brother Buckner and ourself. This is right also. The 
papers generally would do well to discuss this and kiud·red 
questions. P. s. o . w. 
THE BAPTIST SENTINEL. 
' This ably edited monthly is the same size of 'l'he Pro-
phetic Key, and is aft(mled at $2 a year for a single copy; 
five copies for $8; and ten for $15. Elder A. S. Worrell 
(late President of the L exington Baptist li'emale College) is the 
editor, assisted by Elders D. B. Ray, B. W. Whilden, C. E. 
·w. Dobbs, and \V. H. Felix. From the Apl'il number of 
this valuable periodical, we copy the following art.icle by 
President Worrell. P. s. G. w. 
"THE PROPHETIC KEY.-We have said very little hereto-
fore in relation to The J(ey, not because we arc wholly indif-
feJ·ent to the subject of prophecy, nor fonvant of inte1·est in 
the dear breth1·en who edit it, but mainly because of the 
pressing duties which, at present, and fot· month s paRt, have 
preclnded all idea of anything like a thorough stndy of the 
doctrin e set fo1-th in The K ey. We have changed sides so 
frequently in regard to the meaning of ce rtai n prophecies-
owing to the different systems of interpretation adopted-
that we reallv do not wish to commit ourself agrtin until we 
can find tim; fo1· thorough stndy. ._ 
"'We have been much interested in many things discussed 
in The K ey, and our mind is almost driven to accept some of 
the prominent positions there advoc!lted. Among these may 
be mentioned the following: 1. The fntlll·ity of the abomina-
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tion of de!o:iolat ion; 2. The personality of the man of sin ; and 
3. The literal day in terpretation of th e prophecies (except 
wh ere inspiration furni shes a difte r·ent k ey of in lcq Jrotatiou). 
"rrhese different points have been discu~scd with great 
clearn ess an d ability; and we have been asto ni shed that the 
rel(qious press has, as a rule, neit her condemned nor approred 
these pos itions as set forth by T he K ey. 
"vVe are glad to see that The K ey has mentioned no " .fixed 
lime" for " th e cons ummation of all th ing-s," and that it 
confin es itself to its proper sphere, viz .1 the interp1·etation of 
prophecy. Many good people have become di •gusted wi th the 
study of pr·o ph ecy, because of the absurdi ties of some pre-
te nd ed expou 11 de rs. But we see nothing in 'l'he Key that is 
calcu lated to have this effect. Its di scussions a re moderate, 
genera lly uni mpassio ned , and dignified . The subj ects dis-
cussed a 1·e important and of great importauce; and we would 
be pl eased to see the posi tions of The K ey th oro ughly exam-
in ed, a nd i f untrue o're rthrown. We, however, feel incom-
petent to the task. I f the edito"rs are in error, let it be 
shown; and if they have hit upon the true k ey of in terpre-
tati oll, let the fact be recognized, and let tl1 em receive tlre 
benefit the r·eof." 
THE WORLD'S CRISIS. 
J<' r·om thi s paper of t he 7th of June, we clip the following: 
"The power of the Ca.thol ic8 iu this conutry is in c1·easing 
rapidly ~ wh·il e it is dying at Rom e. Dr. Ever tts, of Chicago, 
la te ly rema.d ced : ' T he R oman Ca.tholics of Chicago have 
more church property tlwn al l th e othe1· societies co mbin ed. ' 
It is evi dent that the Cathol ics intend to mak e a g r·aud ra lly 
in this co un t J·y, and tJ·y, if possible, to secure its controL:' 
Such are the views of Elder Gran t; and many good and wise 
me 11 ?,g ree with hi:n; b:.1t th(: people generally a rc sleeping ; 
pol i ticians arc d1·carn ing; yet the Catholics arc wid e awake 
and arc making hay while the sun shines! A s a natio n, we abuse 
our p1·ivi! eges and neglect many opportuniti es for doing good . 
f"fhese may not long be onrs to abuse and neglect. 
VoL. l.-B6. 
P. S. G. W. 
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QUERIES? 
1. What is the ditl"erence, if any, between "redeemed 
from the earth" and "redeemed from among men?" (Rev. 
xiv, 3, 4.) 
2. Are sayings ancl symbols the same? See Rev. xxii, 
6, 7, 9, 10, 18, 19. 'rhe Greek rendered sayings in the first 
four of th ese verses, is rendered words in the last two. 
3. Is a prophetic sy mbol ever found in the Bible iu the 
first oe the second person, gl'atnmatically speaking? See 
Luke i, 19-" I ant Gabriel , that stands," etc.; Isa. lii, 1-
" Awake, awake, put on thy strength, 0 Zion." 
4. When an angel appeared in vision, and made a revela-
tion IN LANGUAGE, was he a symbol as well as a revealer? 
l\1u ch, very much depends upon the answer to this question. 
'l'o assist in the search, we refer to a few app1·opriate exnm-
ples: Luke i, 11-22 ; xxiv, 4-7,22-23. Acts 1, 9-11; x, a-7. 
30-33; xvi, 9, 10. Duu. vii, 16-18, 23-27; viii, 15-25; ix, 
21-27; x, 5-21; xi i, 5-13. Hev. v, 2; v ii , 2, 3, 11, 12; viii, 
13; x, 5-7, 9-11; xi, 1- 13; xiv, 6, 7, 8, 9-12, 15, 18; xvii, 
1, 2, 7-18; xviii, 1-3, 21-24; xix, 17, 18; xx, 9; xxii, 8-11. 
These and the quel'ies in the last number will be discussed 
in the next volume, if publi shed. P. s. G. w. 
SOME PLAIN QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
QuESTION. \Vbat does the word prophecy mean? 
ANSWI::R. Webster says,'' Prophecy, prediction." Green-
field says of the G•·eek, "Propheteia, p•·ophecy; i.e., a predic-
tion of future events, an oracl e," etc. 
Q. From whom have we received all true prophecy? 
A. From God: "For the prophecy came not in old time 
by the will of man: bnt holy men of God spake as they were 
moved by lhe lfoly Ghost ." (2 P et. i, 21.) " The reve lation 
of J esus Christ, which God qave unlo him, to show unto his 
servants things which mne.t shortly come to pass." (Rev. i, 1.) 
Q. Are the prophecies of tcny real value'? 
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A. " ALL SCRIPTURE is give11 by ill S}Jiration of God, and 
IS PROFITABLE for doctrin e, fo1· reproof, for correction, 
for instruction in righteousn ess : that the man of God may 
be perfect, thoroughly furni shed unto all good works." (2 
Tim. iii , 16, 17.) 
Q. Did the New Testament ministers of th e gospel ever 
"meddl e with th e prophecies ?" 
A. J esus said: "0 fools, an'l slow of heart to believe all 
that the p rophets have spoken." (Luke xxiv, 25.) P ete r said: 
"But this is that which was spoken by the prophet J oel." (Acts 
ii, 16.) Stephen said: "Thi s is that Moses which said unto 
the children of I srael, a Prophet shall the Lord your God 
raise up to you of your brethren, like unto me; him shall 
ye hear.'' (Acts vii, 37.) Philip " began at the same scrip-
ture (the 53d chapter of the P rophecy of I saiah), and preached 
unto him Jesus." (Acts viii, 35.) Paul said:" Having there-
fo re obtained help Of God, I continue unto this day, witness-
ing both to small and g reat, saying none other things than 
those which the p1·ophets and .Moses did say should come." 
(A cts xxvi, 22.) J ames sai d: " And to this agree the words 
of the p1·ophets; as it is writte n." (Acts xv, 15.) Jude said: 
"And Enoch also, the seventh fl·om Adam, prophesied of 
those, saying, B ehold , th e Lo1·d cometh wi th ten thousand of 
his saints," etc. (Jude, 14th verse.) 
Q. What prop ortion of the Bible is pi'Opheti c? 
A. About one fou rth of the whole. 
Q. Do you mean to say that there is some prophecy in the 
J.Vew Testament. 
A. Certainly. Our Lo1·d's great propheC1J alone fills the 
24th and 25th chapters of Matthew; and the most of th e 13th 
of Mark and tbe 21 st of Luke: and the very last book th e 
Lord has given us is a book of p1·ophecy, the R evelation. B e-
' ides these, th ere are many prophecies interspersed through-
out t!-le whol ~ of the New Testament. 
Q. In what kind of lang uage are the prophecies found? 
A . 1'hey are found in literal , £gurative, and symbolic 
language. 
Q. 1-Iow can we f.now that a sentence is literal? 
A. By this: th at every word literally interpreted wi ll 
.................. 
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ha rmonize with every other in the sentence: and the e11tire 
sentence will agree with other scriptures (if any) on the 
same su bjcct. 
Q. llow ca n we know when a seutence is figurative? 
A. 'Vben one or more wo1·cls are emvloyed in such mn.u-
ner that they will not, literally interpreted , harmonize with 
the r est of the sentence or with the coutext. 
Q. IIow can we know when language is symbolic? 
A. When it names or describes a symbol. 
Q ... What is a symbol? 
A. A persou Ol' thil1g representing some other perso ns or 
things. 
Q. Please give an example? 
A. Ezekiel represe nts the veople of Israel aud Judah in 
Ezek. iv, 4--6; the ten horns ten kings in Hev. xvii, 12 ; and 
the bread the body, and the wine the blood of Christ, in 
Matt. xxvi, 26-28. ' 
Q. Please give an example in which a. symbol is named 
and described. 
A. "After this I saw in the night visions, and behold a 
fourth beast , dl-eadful anclle>Tible, and strong exceedingly; and it 
had !]real i1·on teeth; it devow·ed and brake in pieces, and stamped 
the residue with the feel of it : and it was dive>·se from <tll the 
beasts that were before it; and it had ten horns." (Dan. vii, 7.) 
Q. Now give an exmnple in which the langu~ge is not 
symbolic, though connected g 1·ammatically with the name of 
the symbol ·1 
A. "And behold, in this horn WERE EYES LIKJ<; THE EYES 
01<' ?tiAN, AND A MOUTH SPEAKING GREAT 'l'HI NGS." (J>an. vii, 8.) 
r he first four words are literal; the fifth, the word "horn," is 
symbol ic, because the horn itself i s a symbol; the remaining 
thir teen words are descriptive, but not of tbe horn, the sy m-
bol; but of the person, tbe king, who is symbolized by the 
horn: the refore they are no t symbolic. 
Q. How shou ld we receive such words as are g rammat-
ically connected with tbe name of the sy mbol, but descriptive 
of that which is symbolized? 
A. Ge11erally in their litera.t sense; occasionally in their 
figurative; but never in their symbolic. 
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Q. In what way does the sy mbol ic mean ing of d readf ul, 
ter rible, Rt.rong exceed ingly, great iron teeth, ete., i n D an . 
vii , 7, differ from the literal memling of the sa.n1e words ? 
A. T l1 eRe descr iptiYe word s arc lite ra l ns appliecl to t he 
heast as seen in the vision. The beast in the vis ion had real 
iron teeth-not bo ne teeth. These teeth were the pri ncipal 
weapo ns of destruct ion belongi ng to the benst; but th e beast 
was a symbol representi ng a man , a k in g . (D an . "i i , 17.) 
A k ing's principal weapons of' destru ction a re not teeth; 
therefore the it·on teeth of the beast do not t•epresc nt i ro n 
teeth in the mouth of th e k ing, but analogous weapon s em-
ployed by the king. Thus we see th ese words nre li te ra l 
with reference to the sym bol, t he beast; but sy ndJolic O l' 
represenlali&e with rega rd to the pe1·son symbol ized , t he k ing. 
Q. Can the prophecies be understood by persons who do 
not di sting ui sh the tht·ec ki nds of language? 
A . Some cnn be; others can not. T he kind of language, 
however, should be clearly und erstood in e\rcry caf=ic. Keep-
ing the thl'ee kinds of language in mind, would also ass ist 
greatly in Utlde rstanding t hose parts of the Bible which a re 
not pt·oph ctie. P . s . a. w. 
CAN TIME BE A PROPIIET10 SYMBOL? 
rrim e r·an he a prophetic s_ymbol. A small er di\·ision can 
be so empl oyed as to sy mbo lize a large r; but a la1·g-er can 
not be so employed as to symbol ize a sm all e r. A HecOnd ca n 
sy mbolize a minute; a. minute an h ou!'; an hour a dny; and 
a day a year, or any specijied nurnber of years 1chatecer. I n 
shm't, any. small e r division of tim e can represent any larger 
one; provtdcd 011 1)", TTH'r THE PACT 0.1<' SUCH REPHESEX'l'ATION 
JH~ DISTINC1'J,Y 8'£A 'l'JW. If th is faet were not cxpr·essly de. 
c lcu·ed, it conld never be kn ow n. Let us illu strate th e 
princip:e of rejn·e:sen tati c n or syrnholiz.Htion by the dnlf'ts-
man 's drawing. lJ e ex hibits the draft of a hou se fOrty feet 
long, upon paper forty inches long, stating di stin ctly that the 
scale or represen tation is a n inch to the foot. All nt~der­
stand the ~ym bo l. But for th e info rmation in regcu·d to the 
scale, \\'e co uld not know that an inch here I'Cpresents a ny -
thi ng-a fOot ot· any other measure. 
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We have said that time can be a prophetic sym bol: and 
w e now add, but only when employed as in E zekiel iv, 4-6. 
Here the prophe t was told to act in a certain m<Lnner for four 
hundred and thirty symbolic days- " each day for a year.'' 
H ere the scale was distinctly stated to the prophet. It is 
proper to remark in t his place, that a symboli c day is a 
literal 24-hour day; and that its being employed as a repre-
sentative constitutes it a symbol: 
By this example in Ezekiel we sec that in order to make 
time a symbol, a certain divisio n of it must be declared a.s 
Tepresenting another certai n division; and that the thi ngs to 
be accomplished during the longer period, must be per-
formed symbol ically during th e shorter per·iod . Ezekiel did 
cer·tain things duri ng four hundred and thirty days, neither 
m ore nor less; an d th ey represented analogous things to be . 
don e \\1 ithin four hundred an d thi1·ty years, neither more nor 
less. This is the only prophecy from the initial "In" of 
Genesis to the final "Amen " of Revelation, in which time 
is used for a symbol: I renee time to be a symbol must be 
employed as in Ezck. iv, 4-6. But ther·e is no other proph-
ecy in the B ible in which tim e is thus employed: therifore 
there is no other prophecy in the Bible in which time is employed 
for a symbol. P. s. G. w. 
BLEBSED IS HE 'l'HA'r READ ETH. 
(Revelation i, 3.) 
Who is thi s that is blessed? It is "he that readeth" 
th e book of REVELATION. T he wh ole verse in which these 
wnrcls are found, reads as follows: " Blessed is he thRt read-
eth, and th ey that hear the words of this proph ecy, and 
keep those thin,g-s which arc written therein: fOr the tim e is 
at hand." \Veda not l'ememher that tbis is said of all ~' other 
book in all the B ible. The Bible is a collection of.books, 
and th e book of Revelation is one. Notwithstanding thi s is 
said of '' tl1e wo rd!1 of th is propltecy,'' there are ministers who 
lo ok wi se, nod signifi cantly, and ·with sclf-con1p laceLcy re-
m ark, " I know just e nough of the book of Revelalioz to let 
it alone!" 'l'he main idea inte nded to be conveyed l1y this 
remark is, that those who do not 1·ead the book of Revllation 
are WISER and more blessed than those who do! Whon shall 
w e believe, tbe angel or those self-complacent ministers 't 
Our condu ct will decide whi ch we believe. P. s . G. w. 
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FOR POST-:MILLENNARIANS. 
The fo llowing we clipped from the eud of an article of 
considerable leng th , and have fMgotten the name of the 
writer. W e call th e attention of Post-mill ennarians to it. 
Will they answer it ? vVe shall see. P . S. G. W. 
"It remain s to show the iden tity of Daniel's fifth king-
dom and the mil lenn ium of the Apocalypse, and to dmw the 
concl usion that thence netessarily follows. 
Obviously, there are but two alternatives; the mill en nium 
is either tbe same wi th, or anterior to, Daniel's kingdom. 
F or th e two can not be su pposed to co-exist as di stinct 
kingdoms ; and tlterefore, as Daniel's kingdom, when once 
set up, endu res fo ,·e,·cr, the millennia! kingdom, if it be not 
identical , must precede it. 
But if the millenninm precede Dani el's kin gdom , the 
peri od a.ll otted to the li tt le born's making wat· with the 
saints, and prevailing over them-interpreted by the angel as 
"their being given in to his band "-must extend t hrough 
t.lw millennium; fo r it is said to continue till "judgment was 
~iven to the sai n ts of the Most High, n.ud the time came that 
the snin ts possessed th e kingdom. Also, "the clays of these 
kings" must, upon this supposition, be held to extend 
throughout the millennium; for it is in their days that Dan-
iel's kingdom is set up; and the circumst.a.nce thnt they shall 
be broken in pieces a nd co nsum ed by it, itlSUI'CS thei 1· contin -
unuce till its advent. l\1oreover , the angel's words in the 
17th r.ncl 18th verses of the seventh chapter indicate a close 
successiveness in the following of the final kingdom upon 
the fourth , and give no cou ntenan ce to the supposition that 
there can be interposed between them a period of a. thousand 
years. 
But as neither the contin uance of tl1c subjection of the 
sain ts to the littl e horn , n or the pwlonga.tion . of" the days 
of tnese kings" tb rJugh th3 millel'ni 1Jm c::tn be reg::l.l'ded as 
admi8sible suppusitions, i t fo ll ows that the mi ll en nium is 
Daniel's fifth kingdom-that is to say, the co mm encement 
of it-and therefore a li te ral and visible king-dom , which 
shall overturn the exi sting sovereignties, and exc1·cise in 
their stead a go,·ernment more perfect than this world has 
ever be held ." 
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OOMMUN lOATIONS. 
ELIJAH THE PIWr HE1' ( M"aluchi iv, 5 ), _ELTAS THE .RESTORER 
(Luke ix, 12), AND ,J_ESUS THE SON 01'' GOD, 'l'HE SA".\1 E 
JJY SAMUEl, TAitVER1 JUDSON, AR K ANSAS. 
rrhis comes in con~ideration of "Elijah the Prophct-na-
tm·e of his mission ," by William Shcphet·d, Newark, N.J., 
as apparent in F ebruary and ~1:a r·ch numbers, Pmphetic Key, 
1871. 
Our authol' hns filirly removed the common opini on that 
John the Baptist co nstituted Elias. Iloweve r, in correcting 
one error, we helicYe he has adopted another, to-wit: that 
Elijah the prophet ( ~falachi, iv, 5) is a fnturc messenger of 
Christ. 
vVc pt·occed to proof: A prophecy which \\'as given by 
h1nlachi to his people, n. c. 400, reads as follow~: "Behold, 
I will send you l~ lijal1 the prophet before the co ming nf the 
great and dreadful day of the Lord." That this El ijah and 
Elias of Matt. xi, 4, :H·e the same, is appal'eut. The names 
signify "God the I..Jorcl, " ''the stl'ong J..Jord ." Next, J\1al-
achi, lii, 1: "Behold I will send my messenger, and lte shall 
prepare the way before me (John Baptist, 'voice in the 
wildet'lle" '): fi ll cl the Lord, whom yc seck (the Messiah), shall 
suddenly come to his temple, even the messenger of the 
cove11nnt whom yo delight in: behold, he shall come, saith 
t he Lot·d of hosts." Furthermot·e: "But ,vho may aLide 
the day of his coming? a nd who shall stand when he ap-
peareth? for Lie is like a refiner's fire, and like fullers' soap." 
This prepares us to conside r the text : "Behold, I will se nd 
yon Elijah the prophet before the comi ng of the great and 
dreadful flay of the T.ord.'' lias tlt is Elijah eomc, or is he 
to come? JTas "the great :~nd dt·eadful dayll arrived or 
is it to como ·t "'I·Ve think the El[jah and the day came above 
eighteen hundred .'·cars ago. \Ve think this da!J compt·e-
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llc11sivc and not special, as is that of 1 Peter, ii i, 10, and Rev. 
xvi, 17, bearing tl1e ominous qualification,'' it is done." 
Contcxtna.l to this we have furthe r intimation that the 
"great and dreadful day n is the gospel da.y; "great" because 
it brings glad tidings to the i_nnocent; "dreadful" because 
it b1'i11gs co11dcm11ation to the wicked. "Behold the clay 
cometh that shall burn as an oven," etc., etc. 'rllis "oven" 
( ~lalnchi iv, 1) is the cr11ciblc of the refine1· (Mabch i iii, 1) . 
.And the "g-reat anll dreadful clay" is the time or the occa-
sion in which men are tried by the word of truth, as metals 
a re refined and tried with matel'ial tire. Therefore it is 
further said uf this "messenger of the covenant," (of this 
Elijal1) of thi s Ch ri st," he shall sit as a renner and a purifier 
of silver." Is Christ doing that work at this time, or are 
we to look for a special day of material lest, preceded by a 
prophet-Eiijuh? Of the Son of God it is written," I have 
put my Spirit npo11 him , (ful filled 1hrk i, 10 , 11); he shall 
hring r~\ rth judgment to the Gentiles. Tic shall not fai l nor 
be discouraged till he have set judgment iu th e earth; and 
the isles shall wait for his law:" Isaiah. "Behold the judge 
stnn dcth before the door." "For judgment I am come into 
the world." "'rhe Father jndgcth no man, but hath com-
lnittcd r.dl judgment to the Son." 
This Judgment is the refiner's fire, the fullc 1''s soap. 
\Vhat is war, or pestilence, or famine, or nfttiona.l ovcrthrO'-V, 
ln C'ornpa ri son to individual misfortune, arising from this 
Rpccinl judgment of God npon every man ns he stands forth 
in the lllli,·crsc alone-acquitted OJ' condemned accordingly 
a~ he iR pn~sing tid:; "g1·cat and dreadful day?" "\Vhat is 
the chnft' to the wheat? sai. th the Lord. Is not rny word like 
as a fire? '' SaiO Christ, "lam come to send fire on the 
cart.h. " \Vhat kind of fire? Love, jm~ti cc, truth. How 
known? By the written word: "If yc love me, keep my 
cufl1,Tl::tndmcnta.'' 
:Many scripturc5 intirua.te that the '' g-ren.t and dreadful 
day" iR with us; t he day not only of JHl,t ional but illdividual 
judgment; a11cl people rightfully instructed when admo n-
ished thl1l tl1cy arc undergoing trial anti jndg-ment fO L' every 
deed nnd tho ng-ht. \Vhcn did this "great and dL·eadful day" 
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begin? Easily answered: "The law and the prophets were 
until John." What next? (The morning cometh.) "From 
the days of John the Baptist until now, the kingdom of 
heaven su ffereth violence, and the violent take it by force.'' 
The violent take it by jorce!-volentees-ft·om alllong publicans 
and sinners, who bring fruits rneet for repentance to the 
great discomfiture of scribes, pharisees, and hypocrites, with 
bought sacrifices and perjured juries. But from the clays of 
John the Baptist began an administration in which the work 
of every man shall be made manifest, for the " d ay shall 
declare it because it shall be revealed by fire;" and "the tire 
shall try every man's work, of what sort it is." 
That the "great and dreadful day" is not "the end of the 
world" (Matt. xxiv, 3), but of the Christian dispensation, the 
gospel age, is obtained by further contexts: "But unto yon 
that fear my name shall the Son of righteousness arise with 
healing in his wings, and ye shall go forth and grow up as 
calves of the stall." (Mal. iv, 2.) The coming of Christ is 
herein announced, and the spiritual growth of those who 
would accept him, together with attendant moral conquests 
over wickedness. (Mal. iv, 3.) 
Again: " It is clone" (Rev. xxi, 6); "the end of the 
world" (Matt. xx iv, 3); "the dissolution" (1 Pet. iii, 10), is 
reached under a direct administration of special plagues or 
vials of wrath; whereas this burning day of Mal. iv, 1, is 
employed by Elijah in tuming the hearts of children to 
parents, and the hearts of parents to children. (Mal. iv, 6.) 
What does thi s import? Let us transcribe the words and 
decide: "Behold I will send yon Elijah the prophet before 
the coming of the great and dt·eadful day of the Lord; and 
be shall turn the heart of the fathers to the chi ldren, and 
the heart of the children to the father•, lest I come and smite 
the earth with a curse." 'The idea of some great reconcilia-
tion at once suggests itself. What is it? The incorporation 
of the G-entile ·world. Converts from paganisrn and prose-
lytes ft·om Judaism uniting upon Cht'i stianity. This is the 
work of the age, and the mann er Uy which Christ is to get a 
representation from every kindred, aucl nation, and tongue. 
"Lest I smite the earth with a eu rse"-lhreal problematic; 
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"Go your ways and pou1· out the vials of wrath upon the· 
earth"-th1'eat positive. That childo·en loave been raised up 
to Abraham from pagan stones is a demonstration. 
John the Baptist was not Elias: he said be was not. 
(J obn i, 20, 21.) J esus was the Elias: he said he was. (Matt. 
xi, 14.) John was simply "a burning and a sh ining lig ht." 
(John v, 35.) Christ was God, "a consnming fire" (T-Ieb. xii, 
29); and so was Elijah the Tishbite both instrumentally and 
typically a consuming fire. (2 Kings, i, 10.) 
Let us next see what we can glean from the lesson of the 
transfiguration. (Matt. xvii, 1, 2, 3 :) "His face did shine as 
the sun, and his raiment was white as the light, and behold 
there appeared unto him Moses and Elias tal king with him." 
In thi s beautiful exhibition we infer were Moses, the author 
of the law, and Jesus, tloe author of the gospel, communing 
with Ch rist as he shall appea.r the second time without sin 
unto salvation. The disciples would worship three charac-
ters. "J.Jet us make three tabernacles, one for thee, one for 
Moses, and one for Elias." Bnt they "vere resttainecl by'~ a. 
voice out of the cloud saying, thi s is my beloved Son, hear 
ye him." As much as to say, make no distinction, i.t is a.Jl 
Christ now. " Hear ye him!" and what did he say? "It 
ye will receive it, this is Elias whieh was to come." What 
did Moses sny above fourteen hundred years before that 
event? "'!'he Lord thy God sha.l! raise up unto thee a 
prophet from the midst of thee, of thy bo·ethren , like unto· 
me, unto him shall ye hearken." (Deut. xviii, 15.) 
"Elias is come already, and they knew him not." It is 
to·ue , the di sciples understood him that he spake of John 
the Baptist. Ch ri st did not COI'I'ect them; but that thej" 
were nevertheless mistaken is evident from John's own 
assertion, I am not Elias . That th e di scipl es were some-
tim es l'allible, see Matt. xv, 10-21, and xvi, 5-13; and Lnke 
ix, 54, 55. 
Again: ·'Elias shall fir.::>t come and restore all things." To 
understand this of Christ (and the work can be done by 
non e other), we have simp ly to ascertain what was lost, and 
by wh om. An~nve r: Ir.Hrwrtali ~y "-a.-, ~ost by the fin:t Adam . 
H bu t is now mad e manifest by th e appearin g of our Sa. vi or 
Jesu s Christ, who hath abolished death, and brought life and 
imm oo'tal ity to light through the gospel." . . . "Behold 
I will send yo u Elijah t he prophet," etc., etc. "If ye will 
receive i t, tb is is Elias which was to co me: he that hath an 
ear to hear let him hea.r." 
FAl\l!LT.\ll CONVERRA'rT ON . 
F .A.MILIAR CONVERSATION. 
THROUGH the kindness of ~1rs. H. ~1. Jennings, of Lucan, 
C::tnada, we ha,·e received " Thou,ghts on the Ap ocalypse " 
nnd "Aids to Prophetic Inquiry," "first ancl second se ries, , 
by R ev. Benjamin VfTiUs NewloTI, of J_.ondon, England. Th ese 
are handsomely bound books. Also by the s!Lme band, some 
valuahle paper-covered books on prophecy by the same a u-
thol' . Our obliging sister will please accept our thanks. Of 
all the works that ~vc have read on the prophecies, we think 
these the host; th ough in many points we difl'cr from the 
Doctor. "\Vc agree that the abom ination is an image of the 
future pe L·sonal antichrist; and that days in the prophecies 
are literal; that is, do not symbo li ze years. We, however , 
except Ezek. iv, 4-6. rrhc Doctor excepts none. We con -
sider a pound of Dr. B . 11~ Newton's prophetic works worth 
more than a thou sand pounds of Bishop Thomas Newton's 
on the same subj ect. 
Dn. \Y . . T. i\I., St. Mary's, Texas.- \V c teach that both 
liternl and fjgurative langungc arc used in connection with 
.all the ten~es of the verb; but that sym bol'ic hugnage is nc\7 er 
used in connection with the future. A p1·ophetic symbol is 
a perso n O J' thing representing some othe r pe1·so ns or things; 
anJ the la.nguagc that names and describes a symbo l i8 sym-
boli c. Language may thus be symbolic; but it can not be a 
]WOphctic F-yrnbol itself. ]~angnagc may nmnc and describe 
a man, yet can not be a man. 
TI£1\DElt: Please inform yonr ncighhors tl1at the R:cco nd 
volume of Th e Prophetic f(ey will be com men ced as soon as 
th e fl-uhscription recciYed will pay tho p1·in tcrs. And 3lso 
inform tb em that the first volume bou nd in sheep, can be had 
fo1· two dollMs only. All o1·ders III USt be sent to The Proz;hetic 
Key, Ve l'sailles, Ky. 
ILLUSTltATJONS AND E:'lmELr~rsHl\IENTs.-If the subscription 
will enabl e us, we shall illustrate many of the symbo lic 
prophecies, in our second volnme, UY PICTUREs. They will 
aJ,o embelli sh the wo rk. We h ope every friend of 7'Ae Key 
will a-ssis t us fol'thwit] J, RO that we can procu re the cuts fot 
the first nwnbu. 
'l'nE SAM: of the bou nd copies of the first volume, will aid 
in bringing out tbe seco nd . Send on $2 fOr the first vol ume 
Jiound in sheep. 
I<'AMJT.TAR CO!\YER:-:A'J'TON . 573: 
'rnE AnMIN.ATION.-Rea.d catefully the article on The 
Abominati•n, m this number, by Elder J . R. Graves; and 
also ou 1· r•ply. In the first number of the second volume 
we wish t oput Eldm· G1·aves's answe1· to our reply in this 
issue. Plase send forward su bscri ptious by ones, tens, aud 
scores, tha the publi Dation he not delu.ycd. 
BEOAus; of abseuce and pressing enga.g-emeu ts, A. F. B. 
has not w·itten his exposition of the two wi tnesses, Rev. 
xi, 3--13. Perhaps it will be in the first number of the 
second volt me. 
TYPOGR\.PHICAT. ERRORS.-·we have read but few· of our 
proof-sheds durin!/ the year: hence the t-ypographical errors. 
Greek sciDl!t~·s wil l please substitnte, in the proper places, 
the omeg: for the om ic ron. See particularly pages 489--!92. 
W ESTE\N RECORDER.-Elder R. M. Dudley and Prof. J . W. 
R,ust, lat< editors and proprietors of this paper, published 
in Loui sv lle, Ky., have sold out to Elder A. S. \Vorrell of 
Tlw Baptst Sentinel. He has much editorial experience. 
DuRJNI the past year we have said but little about the 
Fmn co-B.·ussian war, etc. Our design has been to INTERPHET 
the propl"ecies. "\Ve have allowed our readers to "watch" 
for the fdfill ments. (Mark xiii, 37.) 
FoREHN ScBSCRI BERs .-So far we have generally prepaid 
th e forei[fi. postage. After this, th e subscribers must se nd 
the post"'l'e with the $2. Rates : to Ca.nada, 24 cents ~year; 
to t he Vi est In dies, 48 cents; and to England and Ireland, 
72 cents 
Youn TW ELVE NuMBERS.-Bro. J.D. T1·app, of The Apos-
tolic Timzs, L exington, Ky., will bind th e first volume of The 
Key' for 1s. Any perso n can obtain f'1·om him t h e book for 
$2 : o1· he "ill receive the twelve unbound numbe rs, if in 
goo~d cwditivn, and 45 cent8 in exchange fot· the bound 
volmme. 
JF~IEms.-T!"·ough 'l'he Prophetic K ey du1·ing the past 
ye:q:, Wt hav~ been permitted to visit the homes of mauy of 
ou r o,ld frie n!ls. '!'Iiese visits have been pleasurable to us. 
An(d then a_;-ain we have visi ted t he houtes of many new 
frie_.Hldo. ~rhJ'3C h avP. a lso bc.en pleasant. For friends we 
ha\\re strang Lttachrn ents, and can not willingly lose one . If 
agr~eeable, \~A would be pleased to visit their homes another 
yeau· arcl co1verse with them concerning "the glorious ap·-
pealrimg of tie great God and ow· Savior Jesus Christ." 
P. S. G. WATSON, 
A. F . BAKER. 
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caovsa • ••a••'• 
IMPROVED MANUFACTURING LOCK 
AN"D 
Elastic Look Sti toh 
THE BEST IN USE! 
-----~·-------
I T DOES THE GREA'l'E "1' V .ARIETY OF WORK. 'l'hc following a re point> whicl1 recommend them to the public for consideration. 1. It makes the Double Elastic Lock Stitch. 
2. It sews from two spools direct, therefore it is not 11 ecessary to re-wind t he tlu·ead. 
3. Beauty and elasticity of stitch; there is no dange1· of breaking t he s titch in washing 
or fron t ing. · 
4. 'l'be seam is th ree times stronl!'er and more durable than aay other. 
5. It does th .. e g reatest variety of work without change of tension. 
6. It sews h eavy and light fabrics with eq ual facility. 
7. It simplicity-any lady can control it. 
8. It does uot get out of repair cnsily. 
9. It is al wavs r eady to sew when <l l ady its clown to ew on it. 
10. Speed and ease of operating-run · very light. 
11. It embroiders beautifully, and with ease to the operl1tor. 
12. It Hems, Fells, 'l'ucks, Gntbers, Quilt , and does all work in the most perfect mau -
uer. 
18. l t is the Ladies' Favorite, andmo · t popul ar machine r•ow in use. Has been iu usc 
from twelve to fifteen years, theref'ot·e it is no experiment to purchn e it. 
I~FROVED 
We are now prepared to furni sh the public wi th our .Jmprovet.l Shu ttle Machine for 
family use; its s imple con trnction and lig htness in running, are fa r more preferable 
than the sewing machines in common use. We in vite all the l ad ies. whether they m·e 
supplied with machines Ol' not, to the advantage that this one presents. 
Hemming, Tucking, Fringing and Embroide ry done to order. 
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